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War wins 
resident 
support 
By Wayne Peal and 
Tedd Schneider 
staff writers 

From military families to the 
person on the street, area resi
dents are expressing support for 
President George Bush's, decision 
to begin a ground war in the Per
sian Gulf. 

But the tension — and conflict
ing emotions — of this past week
end aren't likely to be forgotten. 

"It really played on your emo
tions," said William Cole, whose 
U.S. Marine son Is stationed in the 
gulf. "We were up, we were down. 
We really thought there would be 
peace, but I'm glad it finally got 
started and I hope It will be over 
soon." 

"IT'S SCARY, maybe even 
more today than last night when 
It started," said Connie Hutchin
son of Redford whose son, also a 
Marine, is believed to be sta
tioned somewhere near the front. 
But while this weekend's Soviet 
peace proposal brought parents a 
few moments of hope, Hutchinson 
praised the*president for reject
ing further negotiations. 

"It seemed like all the Russians 
wanted to do was position them
selves," she said. "But you don't 
see them over there." 

IN MANY WAYS, it was busi
ness as usual throughout the area 
Suaday — but the war clearly left 
its mark. 

Many residents, like BUI Mayer 
of Livonia, headed for church. 

"Although the U.N. Initiatives 
don't indicate it, Hussein needs to 
be removed from power. It's now 
or neyer if that's our goal," said 
Mayer, a parishioner at St. Theo
dore Catholic Church, Westland. 

But while churches were filled, 
other weekend retreats were 
empty. 

"It's been kind of slow," said 
Lloyd Oliver, manager of the 
Penn Theater in downtown Plym
outh. "I guess people wanted to 
stay home to see what was hap
pening." • , 

At the Redford Inn, war was as 
much on the breakfast menu as 
eggs and bacon. 

"If the military continues to 
mn it {the war), it should go, 
smoothly," said J. B. Thompson of 
Canton, who said he was pleased 
with the free hand apparently 
given Allied commanders. 

In Livonia, a troop support 
group continued assembling 
packages to be.sent to the troops. 

"Everybody's concerned, but 
we have a job to do, too," said 
Yvonne Zapinski, who directs the 
area chapter of Friends of Free
dom. 

At the same time, members of 
UAW Local 182 were busy deco
rating their Plymouth Road union 
hall with red, whfte and blue rib
bons. 

But while some residents were 
awash in patriotic fervor, others 
wondered whether more couldn't 
have been done to avoid the 
ground war. 

"I'm not sure they really gave 
him (Hussein) a chance to get out 
of Kuwait," said Jane Reese of 
Garden City. '̂ That bothers me a 
little. It's like we said one thing 
but we realty meant something 
else." 

While protest was non-existent 
this weekend, area peace groups 
are now mobilizing for action. 
, The Committee for a Peaceful 
Resolution to the Gulf Crisis is 
continuing its call for a cease fire 
and has scheduled a protest for 
4:30 p.m. today at the McNamara 
Building, downtown Detroit. 

"What's upsetting Is that they 
apparently set the invasion date 
so far in advance," said group 
member Jackie Victor. "It seems 
they didn't give negotiations a 
chance." 

But others said they doubted 
whether Saddam Hussein would 
live up to the terms of any 
agreed-upon settlement. 

"He proven time and again he's 
not going to listen," said Mike 
Forester of Redford. 

School cuts threaten accreditation 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland students could 
lose some college opportunities if 
district officials reduce the high 
school day from six hours to five, re
sulting in a loss of accreditation for 
John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
High Schools, educators said Friday.. 

The move would make it harder 
for students to compete for scholaf-
ships and get accepted by the col
leges and universities of their choice, 
school officials said. - -

"I just feel that our children will 
be getting the" short end of the stick 
unless they're in school for six hours 
a day," said school board member 
Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek. 

A shorter high school day is 
among a series of massive budget 
cuts planned by district officials if 
voters reject a 7.75-miIl tax increase 

Millage opponents have accused 
school officials of "blackmail" by 
threatening drastic cuts. Critics also 
have denounced the school board for 
proposing cuts at a time when Wayne-
West land teachers received salary 
increases of 11.9percent over two 
years. 

in the special March 13 election. 
Millage opponents have accused 

school officials of "blackmail" by 
threatening drastic cuts. Critics also 
have denounced the school board for 
proposing, cuts at a time when 

Wayne-Westland teachers received 
salary increases of 11.9 percent over 
two years. ' • \ 

John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
could lose their accreditation with 
the University of Michigan and the 

North Central Association — a re
gional, agency that accredits high 
schools in 19 states — under the pro
posed cuts. 

Schools would remain accredited 
this year, and they would likely be 
warned next school year before los
ing their accreditation during the 
1992-93 year, said Connie Stoelton, 
assistant to the NCA director. 

THOUGH WAYNE-WESTLAND 
students wouldn't automatically lose 
college opportunities, they could lag 
behind their counterparts from ac
credited schools in the highly com
petitive college admissions contest, 
Stoelton said. 

"Some admissions counselors do 
look at accreditation,"-she said. 

If two competing students are 
equally qualified based on their aca
demic backgrounds, then accredita
tion could be a deciding factor in the 

Karate action 
Karate students Crystal Peptrovich (left) and Chris Iskra of 
Westland learned more about the sport from Jeff Speakman, 
described as the "next Bruce Lee." Speakman, who will ap

pear in a new motion picture, "The Perfect Weapon," visited a 
Garden City karate school last week to talk to students about 
techniques. -

City urges firms to buy locally 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer ' 

Westland city officials hope to boost the com
munity's economy by urging stronger ties among 
local industries. 

Local economic advisers believe that some city 
industries buy products and materials from com
panies outside of Westland because they're una
ware of what's available here. 

To change that, the Westland Economic Devel
opment Advisory Commission plans to survey in
dustries/compile a list of products they manufac
ture, and release the findings in a directory that 
local firms could use when they go shopping. 

"We want to encourage the firms in our indus
trial parks to do business with each other," said 

Scott Veldhuis, the city's economic development 
director. v 

The effort emerged amid growing fears of a 
possible long-term business slump because of a 
widespread economic downturn. 

Local economic advisers discussed the project, 
modeled after a similar effort in Detroit, during a 
meeting Thursday morning at the Economic 
Growth Center on Marquette. * 

SOME 100 surveys will be sent to local indus
tries in the next two, to three weeks. Responses 
are expected by mid-April, at which time econom
ic development officials will compile the results 
and prepare the directory. 

Officials hope the directory will be available 
for use by late May, Veldhuis said. 

Industries would not only benefit financially by 

buying more and selling more on the local front, 
they also could receive their products and materi
als sooner, said Joseph Benyo, economic advisory 
commission chairman. 

"Why should they go out of state to Ohio or Ken
tucky or some other place when they can get the 
same product here?" Benyb asked. 

Veldhuis stressed that some local industries al
ready have developed close ties. 

"To some extent, it's already occurring," he 
said. 

But local officials believe such cooperative ef
forts could be expanded and improved, helping 
somewhat to ease the local burden of a souring 
economy. 

"I think it would spur the local economy," Be
nyo said, 

Mayor scoffs at plans to protect 2 jobs 
By Darrell Cltm 
staff writer 

Westland Mayor* Robert Thomas 
scoffed Thursday at two proposals 
which would protect the city posts of 
economic development leaders 
whose resignations he has requested. 

The proposals would allow eco
nomic development advisory com
mission members to remain in their 
appointed posts, despite Thomas* re
quest that they step down because 
they don't live In the city. 

Thomas called for the resignations 
after.clly attorney C. Charles Bokos 
issued a legal opinion concluding 
that appointed members of local 

boards and commissions must be lo
cal residents. 

Four appointed officials already 
have resigned, but economic devel
opment advisory commission mem
bers Dan Vaslloff and Marilyn Zcl-
gler have not. 

In a letter to Thomas, Vaslloff 
suggested that j,he city retain the 
economic advisors by cither hiring 
them as consultants or changing a 
city ordinance to omit the localresl-
dency requirement. 

Vasiloff's proposals won the sup
port of the economic development 
advisory commission 6n Wednesday, 
said commission chairman Joseph 
Benyo. '" \ ' 

Dut the move appeared to irk 
Thomas, who said that when he 
received the letter, "I thought it was 
in jest. 

"I don't know If they (economic 
advisory board members) take this 
as some kind of game or joke or not, 
like we're supposed to bend back and 
forth" on.the local residency rules, 
Thomas said, "f guess I'm kind of 
baffled at some people who have a 
hard time reading the facts and see
ing them as they are." 

IN RESPONSE to the suggestion 
that economic development board 
members be hired as consultants, 
Thomas said, "Obviously the city 

doesn't have the money to hire 
them." 
, Moreover, Thomas indicated that 
a change in the residency rules 
would require a change in the city 
charter — not just an ordinance 
amendment. He suggested the eco
nomic advisors petition to have a 
city charter amendment placed on a 
local ballot If they feel so strongly 
about changing the rules. 

Thomas blamed the controversy 
on "politics," saying that some mem
bers of local boards and commis
sions who were appointed by former 
Wcstland Mayor Charles ."Trav" 

Please turn to Pago 4 

race, Stoelton said. 
Local school officials fear the loss 

of accreditation would cause the dis
trict's image to deteriorate, hamper
ing student efforts to get into the col
leges and universities of their choice. 

"Without accreditation, it would 
be much more difficult for them to 
get in," said Dennis Connolly, John 
Glenn principal. He added that some 
colleges could perceive that Wayne-
Westland students received "an infe
rior education due to the loss of an 
hour of instruction" each school day. 

WHAT MOST disturbs Connolly is 
the long-term effect of the hour-a-
day loss — not only at the high 
school level, but also at the junior 
high schools that already have lost 
an hour each day because of previ
ous cuts. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Cable 
board 
opposes 
chief 
By Leonard Pogor 
editor . 

The Westland cable communica
tions commission may have pulled 
the plug on Dennis Fassett, the city's 
cable coordinator/community rela
tions director for more than six 
years. •••••• 

Their vote to recommend that 
Fassett's current three-year agree
ment not be extended comes just 
days before the Westland City Coun
cil is scheduled in a special meeting 
tonight to act on an extension. 

The council deadlocked 3-3 last 
Monday on zz extension of several 
months. Fassett had proposed a new 
three-year agreement with a fee in
crease of 11.7 percent. 

The commission voted 6-1 Thurs
day night to oppose any extension, 
suggested by the, council several 
weeks ago after Mayor Robert 
Thomas urged that Fassett be re
placed. Thomas is scheduled to intro
duce his choice as Fassett's replace
ment at a special council meeting to
night. 

But if the council extends Fas-
Please turn to Page 2 
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Police baffled by worn 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Westland police remained baffled 
Friday by the disappearance of an 
emotionally .handicapped woman 
who walked away from a local resi
dential group home eta Feb. 12. 

"We've .looked extensively for 
her," said Westland Police Sgt. Mi
chael Terry. , V ''. ' ' '••. 

Police departments throughout 
southern Michigan have been alerted 
to the disappearance of Pallcia Kel
ly, 26, described as a 5-foot-4 black 
female weighing 148 pounds. 

When last seen at the group1 home 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, Feb. 12, 
Kelly wore a dark blue sweat suit, a 

• green,coat and white tennis shoes, 
Terry said: Anyone who rnay have 
seen her is asked to contact the 

'She has no family to go to. She simply 
goes outwalking. We're hoping 
someone will see her.' 

— Sgt Michael Terry 

Westland Police Department at 722-
9600. . "••.•'"••'•' 

ission s 
•Kelly,, who h#s the mental capabil

ity df a 12-year-old, had been a ward 
of the state for 17 years when she 
disappeared frojn a group home on. 
Schomaii Street, near .Venoy and 

• Palmer, in the city's south end. The 
home is run by tfie Marable Special
ized Care Co. * , • 

Though Kelly has walked away 

Continued from Page 1 

sett's agreement tonight, it faces a 
certain mayoral veto. In.that case, 
the council would need at least five 
votes to override the veto. 

In last week's council session/the 
proposed extension was deadlocked 
on at 3-3 with Councilman Thomas 
Artley absent. 

The cable commission, having Us 
first cable-cast meeting for later air
ing, was upset with Fassett for nu
merous reasons. 

Opposing the extension, were com
missioners Jo Johnson, Tony Rosati, 
Eric Radcllffe, David Moranty, Ed 
Turner and Norma Nicosia. 

Voting against the motion was 
Harold Fowler, who questioned why 
the council was seeking a commis
sion recommendation now, just a 
few days, before the March 1 expira
tion of Fassetfs contract. He also 
noted that the responsibility of re
viewing contracts belongs to the 
council, not the cable commission. 

Among the major reasons for 
commissioners not wanting to ex
tend Fassetfs agreement were fail-

. ure to provide more local program
ming for the city channel (8), too 
many Channel 8 reruns, not provid
ing requested information on payroll 
costs, and not giving advice on Conti
nental Cablevision's recently-an-

r 
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nounced $2 a month rate increase 
for subscribers. , 

FOLLOWING THE commission 
meeting, Fassett said he was 
surprised at the group's action and 
that "from my perspective, it wasn't 
fair criticism." 

He reiterated his past positions of 
claiming that Continental Cablevi-
sion violated the 1984 franchise 
agreement with the city. 

Specifically, the company failed to 
acquire 72-channel capacity and 
meet the hourSC of local program
ming included in the agreement. 

(In past meetings and communica
tions with the city council, the com
pany has denied any franchise agree
ment violations.) 

Fassett was upset that Continental 
gave his office only two days notice 
last spring that.it would no longer 
handle the public access channel 
programming. . 

Until that time, Fassett and his 
staff produced the programs with 
Continental technically putting the 
programs in the cable system for 
viewing. 

Fassett said it didn't have the 
equipment at the time to air the ac
cess programs. Eventually, he ob
tained grants to allow the airing of 
the programs. 

"If the (cable) commission Is dis
satisfied with my performance, I am 
also dissatisfied with its perform
ance," Fassett said. 

"The commission has failed to ad
dress the principal Issues involving 
Continental," he said, referring to 
the claims the company violated the 
franchise agreement. 

On the complaint of frequent 
reruns on Channel 8, Fassett said 
that his agreement with the city re-
quires 48 hours of new programming 
a year, but also Includes a provision 
that the channel have eight hours of 

programming seven days a week. 
With the staffing level working un

der him, reruns were necessary, he 
said. i 

DURING THE commission meet
ing, members listed numerous rea
sons for their position. 

Moranty said he is concerned 
about the numerous repetition of lo
cal programs, especially those 
featuring the mayor. 

He was also unhappy about the de
crease of public access producers 
whose programs were to appear on 
Channel 18. With about 31 names on 
the list of producers, there were 13 
to 15 persons regularly producing 
programs. 

At the producers' meeting held 
Thursday night, only two appeared. 

Commission chairwoman Johnson 
was the most vocal in opposing a 
Fassett contract extension.-

"Cable Management Associates 
(which is owned by Fassett) is not 
doing the job required," she said. 

Johnson was also upset about 
seeking payroll information last 
sunyner on the CMA's employees 
and not getting it despite numerous 
reminders. 

Radcliffe was opposed to the con
tract extension for several reasons. 

One is what he felt was excessive 
repetition of local programs, such as 
a kick boxing tournament, figure 
skaters and broadcasts featuring 
Mayor Thomas. 

RADCLIFFE ALSO thought the 
current agreement with Fassett 
would have him working exclusively 
for Westland. 

While the agreement doesn't limit 
Fassett In working for other cities, 
Radcllffe said that "for the money 
we are paying him, I expect him to 
be here In the community." 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
March 4,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Uie Mayor and Council of Garden City wil l bold a Public Hearing on 
March i.ltil. at 7 00 P.M , in the Cc/ncil Chambers, at the Civic Center, 6000 MJddlebelt Road, Carden 
CHy. Michigan. . . .. 

-- Oo soliciting Ptbllc comment* on t ie request by Dearborn Gage, JJ330 Ford Road to Rezone 
approximately 7 (t acres from » LDFA (Local Development Finance Acl) District to a C-3 
(General Commercial District). 
Ugal/Sldirell Nos Portions o H S90O2S 00« N la l 

Posted: February Ji, m i 

Publish: February 25, l « i 

RONALD D. SltOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Resolution 2-92-073 

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS O F T H E 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS 

SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER OF T H E CITY 
AND RIGHT OF R E F E R E N D U M RELATING THERETO 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City 
of Garden City, County of Wayne, Michigan, intends to issue 
general obligation limited tax bonds of the City in the total 
principal amount of not to exceed $1,225,000 for the purpose of 
defraying the cost of the City's share of certain public improve
ments in the City. The general obligation bonds shall ma tu re 
serially in not to exceed twenty (20) annual installments, with 
interest payments on the unpaid balance a t a r a t e of not to 
exceed the maximum ra te permitted by law. 

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF GENERAL OBLIGATION 
LIMITED TAX BONDS 

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE GENERAL 
OBLIGATION LIMITED TAX BONDS SHALL B E PAYABLE 
FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OR, I F NECES
SARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO APPLI
CABLE CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL 
LIMITATIONS. 

RIGHT OF R E F E R E N D U M 

THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE 
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELEC
TION ON THE QUESTION OF ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED 
BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS 
IN THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DE
POSITING SAID PETITION WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN 
FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot be issued 
without an approving vote of a majority of electors voting on 
the question. . _ ..„_ 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of 
Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1927, as 
amended. , . 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION concerning the mat te rs set 
out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office. 

RONALDSHOWALTER, 
City Clerk 

Adopted: February 18,1991 

Publish February JJ.1MI ' • . 

isapp 
from thft̂ iome on several occasions, 
she hafAlways been found and re-
turnedtJyVolice, Terry said. Friday 
marked the 10th day since Kelly's 
latest disappearance — thejongest 
she has ever been missing. 

' HER FAMILY turned her over to 
the state when she was 9 years old.,, 
and she hasn't had contact with rela
tives for years. 

"She has no family to go tp. She 
simply goes out walking,", Terry 
said. "We're hoping someone will see 
her."./ v-VV- " - . ' / * ' , 

Kelly has.some ability to function 
on her own, but her mental capabili
ties are limited, Terry said. 

"We're always concerned for the ; 
welfare of people who may not be •, 
able to help themselves," he said. ! 

Police received one tip that Kelly •;! 
may have been seen near the corner •:' 
of Wayne Road and Hunter, Court, i 
but she was not- found when police. ; 
investigated. v ; 

Residents of the group, home have • 
some freedom to walk about, Terry '.'• 
said. "It's not like a.half way house -, 
for criminals or anything like that." ' 

A photograph of Kelly was not '. 
available, but Terry said police sug- :j 
gested to the group home staff that^V 
they consider taking pictures of the" '.' 
residents and keeping them on file in ; 
therfuture. • ' • ' - . • '"- _:•'• 

Guts threaten accreditation 
Continued from Page 1 

"That's tough when we're In an 
era where education is so import
ant," he said. 

Cutting the school day would not 
only hamper college opportunities, 
but would also leave non-college-
bound students not as well 
equipped for entering the work
place as their counterparts from 
accredited schools, Kozorosky-Wia-
ceksaid. 

Aside from reducing the school 
day, district officials also plan a 
variety of other budget cuts if the 
tax proposal fails. 

Those cuts include eliminating 
busing except for special education 
students; cutting out all sports and 
other extracurricular activities; 
eliminating the elementary art, vo
cal music and physical education 
programs; reducing money for 
classroom supplies; postponing 
textbook purchases; and trimming 
staff. 

THE PROPOSED 7.75-mill in: 
crease combines a 5-mill tax in
crease and a 2.75-miil tax renewal 
that expired with the summer tax 
collections. One mill represents $1 
of $1,000 of state equalized valua

tion. As an example, the owner of a 
$60,000 home, with an SEV of 
$30,000, would pay an additional 
$232.50 a year in property taxes if 
the millage passes. 

The millage would be levied for 
five years, raising an estimated 
$11.5 million a:year from property 
taxes and increased state revenue. 

During the first two years, a to
tal of about $4 million would be 
used for teacher salary increases, 
with the remainder being used to 
avert program cuts and to restore 
programs and services cut last falh 

Wayne-Westland voters rejected 
two millage proposals last year. 
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Shoppe i 

Garden City 
We're Coming" 
to your town!! 
GRAND 

OPENING 
5932 Middlebelt Rd. 

Garden City Toivn Center 

Garden City 
458*5181 

FREE 
A $ 3 9 . 0 0 V a l u e 
-rr~^ OT — 

Receive $ 3 9 . 0 0 OFF any 
designer frame in stock!! 

With the purchase of any prescription 
. lenses , 
\ttuf\t couf*>n ufirn o^Urmi 

Offer expires March 3 1 , 1 9 9 1 . 
Prior orders, insurance pogroms and other dscourd p:oy> 

IE ONE YEAR BREAKAGE POLICY 
FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL 

' 1-800-225-3095 

' $29 EYE EXAM , 
! Complete eye exam with the . 
J purchase of any lens and frame. • 

I* —a an « M excluded 

Regular Price $35 .00 
I (Contact l.cns Exam Not Included) 
• • I ' icKM ivuf\ •! li.Kci i.r.Jflir.i • • 

• Offer expires March 31, 1991. 
• Fiior orders, insurance programs and o;f ier discount programs 

1„ «„ „ excluded 

«1 thought 

his drinking 

and drug 

problem was 

my fault." • 

"I kcin blaming myself. 

If I just stopped nujyjinf,' 

him. If only I was u 

better mother 

Muvbr then he'd slop 

drinking and doing drugs." 

—Murii' T. 

A Team Approach 
to Treatment 

If your child is using drugs or 
alcohol, call us. We can help. 

Cblhorhe , 

Healfh System 

Sponsored by the 
Re!ig:ous Sisters'of Mercy 
founded in (831 
by Colherino McAu'oy 

Charles Gehrke, M.D. 
Medical Director. 

Chemical. Dependency 
Programs 

'Drinking and-drug use isn't a • 
\l>ri)hlcn\: li's a disease. 

A disease you can'i heal on 

your own. We l>roiide chemically 
! dependent kids with die skills to 
manage their disease and take 
control of their lives. " 

Nancy Miller 
Therapist. 
Adolescent 
Chemical Dependency 
Program 

"We give kids and their families 
knouledge to understand r/u'iiv 
disease and the skills to cope 
with it." 

Center for Mental Health 

and Chemical Dependency 

(313)572-5636 
Recovery programs 
tlutt change lives 

Conter for Monto) Health 
and Chemical Dependency 
'5361 rVcAuley Drive 
P.O.Box 1)27 
AnnAibor. Wichigon 48106 

http://hospit.il
http://that.it
file:///ttuf/t
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enjoy 

RESIDENTS at Four Chap- zoos. , > 
JainsConvalescantCenter- The Winterfest opened Feb. 17 
enjoyed a Winterfest sc- with .a carnival, complete with* W,: 

ries ,of activities last > games and clowns provided by ^ 
week. . VFW Post -7546 of: Dearborn 

The'residents in (he center, on Heights. . - ^ 
Joy between Inkster and Middle- Linda Rose, the center's activity 
belt, took part in a mock snowball director, said the ice sculpture 
fight (featuring balls of paper), a demonstration Thursday'was done 
pasty sale, a concert by the Sing by James Lawson of Barton Hills 
Out Dearborn choral group, an ice Country Club in Ann Arbor and 
sculpture demonstration, and a Jamie. Fleissner of the Washtenaw 
performance by the Knutty Ka- County Country Club in Ypsllanti. 

James Lav/son uses a chain9aw to create an eagle from his ice sculpture. StaH photos by ART EMANUELE 

'-' •'•% Wt '•*••• Wtfy;.*7' . ' *J l i - - V 

Residents at Four Chaplains Convalescent Center watched ice 
sculptures during Thursday's Winterfest activities. 

Enjoying the warm weather 
Thursday were Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center 
residents watching the ice 
sculpture demonstration. 

-3» 

J; 
Area leaders urge Detroit 
site for new Tiger stadium 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Detroit Tigers Baseball Club 
should reconstruct its 79-year-old 
stadium or build a new one in the 
city, leaders of a regional planning 
agency agreed. 

The executive committee of the 
Southeast Michigan Council of Gov
ernments said Friday it favors using 
existing infrastructure over expand
ing into suburban meadows. 

"Isn't there going to be any discus
sion?" asked a non-voting member, 
Hose Collins, an aide to state Sen. 
John Kelly, D-Detroit, as the top 
SEMCOG panel passed the resolu
tion by unanimous voice vote. 

Collins asked SEMCOG to pick one 
option — saving the existing stadium 
or building in Detroit - rather than 
two. She also asked that any public 
financing scheme consider the sur
rounding neighborhood at Michigan 
and Trumbull and not just the stadi
um project. 

THE EXECUTIVE committee of 
SEMCOG, a seven-county regional 
planning body, acted after listening 
to two groups of architects not affili
ated with the Tigers show how'lhe 
stadium could be saved. 

"You are about to receive a plan 
the Detroit Tigers have not seen, 
even though we have made 25 at
tempts," said Bob Buchla, president 
of the Tiger Stadium Fan Club. 

'You are about to receive a plan the 
Detroit Tigers have not seen, even 
though we have made 25 attempts.' 

— BobBuchta 
Tiger Stadium' 

Fan Club president. 

Buchta accused Tigers owner Tom 
Monaghan of "pandering to percep
tions" that the area is unsafe. "This 
is not leadership," Buch„ta said. 

Architect John Davids, supporting 
the fan club, said stadium reriovatjon 
could be paid for from 70 new execu
tive box suites on the third tier, 
unused since a fire 15 years ago. 

Adams proposed closing'off Co1-
chrane Street for an executive din
ing room and TV truck parking, new 
clubhouses, expanded toilet facili
ties, a doubling of the press box and 
removal of 40 percent of the col
umns which block fans' view in the 
second deck. 

Tiger Stadium is superior because 
fans are closer to the field than in 
many other stadiums, Davids said. 
. He charged that Monaghan's de
sire for "controlled parking" would 
hurt the neighorhood and "you (fans) 
would pay what they (Tigers) want." 

Monaghan reportedly wants a new 
stadium with a "controlled environ
ment." He says it would increase at
tendance by one million. 

BIRMINGHAM architect Gunnar 
Birkets proposed renovation by hy-
draulically raising and pushing back 
the second deck, ending pillars that 
obstruct seats. 

His plan would result in 198 luxu
ry suites (versus the existing one) 
and more than 5,000 new seats to a 
capacity of 57,58.4. lavatory facili
ties would be tripled. 

Birkets said Monaghan had seen 
his "self-appointed" group's plan but 
didn't comment. 

Neither group gave a cost esti
mate for renovation. The stadium is 
now owned by the city. The Tigers' 
lease runs until 2008. 

The Tigers have played on the" 
same site since 1901 when the Amer
ican League was formed. The origi
nal stands were replaced by Navin 
Field in 1912 (capacity 23,000). It 
was expanded in stages to 53,000 un
der Frank J. Navin and Waller O. 
Briggs. Monaghan bought the Tigers 
in 1982. 

Youth group picks new officers 
An organization which provides 

counseling, adoption and residential 
programs for youths has a new set of 
officers, following its annual meet
ing Feb. 14. 

One of the new officers of Youth 
Living Centers as secretary is West-
land's Dorthca& LeSuer. She is a 
real estate saleswoman. 

Other new officers arc president 
Randal Elder of East Lansing, vice 
president Michael Kinzel of Dear
born, and treasurer Perry Flanagan 
of Grossc Pointe Park. Joining the 
board are Clarence Oden of Inkster 
and Bctte Williams of Ann Arbor. 

All servo One-year terms. 
Reelected to the board was Jan

ice Wingo. 
State Sen. Robert Geakc, R-North-

ville, a 10-year board member, was 
elected to an honorary lifetime 
membership on the board. 

Pat Hudson, YLCTs director of de

velopment, said that the private, 
nonprofit organization held its an
nual membership session at the 
group's new facility in a former 
school In the Cherry Hill-Middlebelt 
section of Inkster. 

Taking part in the annual summa
ry of YLC's varied programs were 
"Bob Ziolkowskl, Linda Connolly, 
Cathy Parker, Dorothy Murphy, 
Sherry Oshavsky, Susan Zalupski, 
and Pat Hudson. 

The organization serves 2,762 
youngsters, ranging from Infants to 
teenagers, Hudson said. 

AMONG THE programs run by 
YLCare; 

• Counterpoint Runaway and Crisis 
Center In Inkster for persons 
throughout the Detroit area. 
• Specialized foster care for chil
dren who have been removed from 
their homes because of abuse. 
• Specialized adoption for children 

who can not be reunited with their 
families. 
• Supervised independent living 
helping young persons to learn how 
to live on their own. 
• Two group homes in Westland for 
boys between 12 and 16. 
• Clinical services providing thera
py for children arid teens who have 
experienced trauma, 
• Drug prevention/education 

through theatrical performances and 
workshops in area schools, focusing 
on problem-solving and decision
making skills to help students make 
informed Independent life choice. 

Hudson said YIX? has a continuing 
need for volunteers "who are Inter
ested in making a difference In the 
life of a child. . 

"There arc many worthwhile vol
unteer opportunities available 
throughout the agency," -Hudson 
said. Interested persons may call 
728-3400 :. .:-1: 
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Let's hear a big tootle 

on the hornpipe for 

toddlers end tots 

looking so neat 

and nautical in 

blue/white cotton . 

-stripes, polyesterlcotton 

knit tops. "Vegetable 

Garden" for girls, 

"Sandbox Bear" 

for boys. Bubble 

shortall set, 

2T-4T, $35. 

Two-piece shorts 

set, 4 6x, $28 

Overalls set, 

siies 2T4Z $35. 

is • 

Jacobsons 
Wo welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Express 

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuosday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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Little left but memories 
All that remained last week of the former 
Whitman Adult Education Center in the 
Livonia school district were a few piles of 
rubble and the canopy to the east entrance. 
Demolition on the former junior high began 

in January and is 
cleared land will now 
and playground near vna.n 
School, on Hubbard north of Joy 

nearly complete. The 
become part of a park 

Grant Elementary 

PTA nears 10,000th member 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

B Y THE time the 37th annual 
Founders Day program 
ended Wednesday, the 
Livonia PTA came within 

71 members of having 10,000 mem
bers. 

When it reaches that milestone, 
the PTA, which includes Westland 
members in the Livonia school dis
trict, will be the first one in Michi

g a n to do so. Right now, the PTA is 
•the largest in Michigan. 

The PTA started the program 183 
members shy of the goal. But by the 
time the festivities ended, 112 PTA 
fans had forked over $2 to help the 

: local parent-teachers' group speed 
» toward the goal. 
',: The Founders Day program Is 
\ he\d every year in honor oi the day 
• in 1897 when 2,000 Americans gath-
,' ered in Washington, D.C., to voice 
I concerns on behalf of children. That 
'gathering eventually evolved into 
I the PTA. v 
\ The program also honors students, 

teachers and PTA volunteers who 
have excelled throughout the year. 

Livonia's three teachers of the 
year for 1990 and 14 high school sem 
iors, who were named semi-finalists 
in the annual merit scholarship com
petition, were honored Wednesday. 

Five teachers or PTA members 
who made significant contributions 
to the betterment of district students 
were also honored. 

Christine Kleimola, Allen 
Herrmann and Maureen Costa were 

; honored for being this year's excep-
• tional educators. 
', Kleimola teaches mentally im-
; paired youngsters at Webster Ele-
; mentary School. 
', Herrmann is chairman of the tcch-
• nology department at the Livonia 

local host 

Oavld Edwards 
adull ambassador 

Calhloon O'Brlon 
poster child 
Chuck Galdlca 
co-host 

O 

—b 

-- o 
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Career Center. 
.. Costa is chairwoman of the lan
guage arts/social studies depart
ment at Emerson Middle School, 
which serves the northeast corner of 
Westland.-

"Being honored for what you love 
to do is like being a professional ath
lete," Costa said. 

Each of the 14 merit scholarship 
semifinalists honored brought with 
them their favorite elementary, mid
dle and high school teachers. 

The 11 semifinalists from Steven
son High are Andrea Elkins, Lisa 
Harwood-Stamper, Jennifer Hoard, 
Andrea Hull, Anne Liu, Julie McKen-
drick, Jennifer Schafer, Thomas 
Sweder, Alexander Vinuya, Christina 
Werth and Joyce Wong. 
-The two semifinalists from 

-Churchill High, which serves north
west Westland, are Michelle Del Vig-
na and David Winebrener. 

Lawrence France is the semlfinal-
ist from Franklin High, which has 
students from the northeast corner 
of the city. 

The PTA also honored Seymour 
LeVine, the district's coordinator for 
art, music and cable TV; Linda Hoff, 
who spearheaded the PTA's recent 
free immunization clinic for seventh 
graders; Elaine Koons, the district's 
parent outreach coordinator; Kathy 
Kalousek, the current Livonia PTA 
president; and Beverly Wesner, the 
current Michigan PTA president. 

Music for the program was pro
vided by the Stevenson Jazz Ensem
ble and the Stevenson Village Sing
ers. 

Mayor scoffs at job plans 
Continued from Page 1 

Griffin "still resent" being asked to 
step down; 

"They probably felt that I was 
trying to get rid of some of my oppo
sition's people, but that's not true," 
said Thomas, who defeated Griffin in 
the last mayoral election. 

The mayor said .he merely wanted 

to comply with the city charter's re
sidency requirement. 

Meanwhile, Thomas said he has 
begun considering his choices to re
place the appointed board members 
on April "1 — the deadline he set for 
the resignations. If the resignations 
aren't submitted by then, the mayor 
said he will seek advice from city at
torney Bokos on what steps he 
should take. . 

Tl*» Po*/#?r 
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Resolution 2-91-072 

NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS 

SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER OF THE CITY 
AND RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of 
Garden City, County of Wayne, Michigan, intends to issue gener
al obligation limited tax bonds of the Cityin the total principal 
amount of not to exceed $1,625,000 for the purpose of defraying 
the cost of improvements to the City's sanitary sewer system 
and storm drain system necessary to comply with orders of the 
Michigan Water Resources Commission. The general obligation 
bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed thirty (30) annual 
installments, with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a 
arate of not to exceed the maximum rate permitted by law. 

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF GENERAL OBLIGATION 
LIMITED TAX BONDS. 

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE GENERAL OBLI
GATION LIMITED TAX BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM 
THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY 
FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE 
CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA
TIONS. : 

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM 

THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE 
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELEC
TION ON THE QUESTION 6F ISSUING THE BONDS SIGNED 
BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS 
IN THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DE
POSITING SAID PETITION WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN 
FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot be issued 
without an approving vote of a majority of electors voting on 
the question. 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sec
tion 7 of Act 320, Public Acts of Michigan, 1927, as amended 
and Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909 as 
amended. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION concerning the matters set 
out in this notice may be^ccured from the City Clerk's office. 

Adopted: P'cbniary 16, 1991 

RONALD SI 10WALTER, 
City Clerk 

Publish: f f t fusryJS. 1991 

KNOCKOUT 
ROUND 

U.S.D.A. Choice % " Trim 
Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS 
ROUND 
STEAKS 

SAVE 
160 lb 

Fresh Grade A Chicken 
. Family Pack 

HOLLY FARMS 
SPLIT BREASTS 

Imported, Sweet Black Or 

RED SEEDLESS 
GRAPE SALE 

VE , , 
100 lb I I Lb 

16-Ounce Box, Nabisco 

PREMIUM 
SALTINES 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 

SAVE! 

>riaer)T SUPER SAVER COUPON 

Regular 

FOLGERS 
GROUND COFFEE 

104 

15-02 Original Or 
11-Oz Btl Dandruff Conditioner Or 

PERT PLUS 
SHAMPOO 

ro-asr)! SUPER SAVER COUPON 

e, j 

260z 
Can 

Additional Quantities '3.99 
limit 1 With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per Family 

_ P i k « l Good Mon . f»b 25 Tnru Sun , Mjrch 3. 1991 
Sub le t To Ap^'<«b1» Stite And loc«l T»ie» 

Coke, Diet Coke, Caffeine Free Classic Coke, 
| Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Cherry Coke Or . 

•1<" A CLASSIC •. ~~~ 
W: COKE 

Plus , 
Deposit | 

Additional Quantities 99* • r\uui(iuimi vjudiiuinjb 33-, Plus Deposit I 

Llimit V With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per Fomily. I 
Ptictt Qood Mon . f »b 25 Tfvu Sun.. Mircri 3. 1991 j 

Sublet To App!<«b!« State And loc«l T a x i - J -

/rAqer)! SUPER SAVER COUPON 

I 102 Original Dlnnor 

KRAFT 
Bin 

roaer)! SUPER SAVER COUPON 

| 103 
I 

MACARONI & CHEESE 

7.25 Oz 
Pkg 

Additional Quantities 48' Each 

Rofroslilng 

SPRINGDALE 1/2% 
LOWFAT MILK 

&) B 

Gallon 
Jugs _ 

Additional Quantitier11\79, Each 

I l ,m^^LcST?;b4?llIs^ue^3Prs^mil^ ! I l , m ( V L K ^ ! 
V jv^^^^^^i. J\ ^°ycirrAp^^%\^ArducVM.^ t

ve9' j 
FEBRUARY/MARCH 

MOK 

25 
tuts 

26 27 
THUDS 

28 
mi 

1 
5AT 

2 
SUN 

3 

aMUTMO I I I * »MK« * l I ISIIVI TKt HiM TO HMIt O U M M I I I f ach of ( h a l t " 
• dy t i t l l ld h»m» li taquaad to bt raad.ly avalabta fof i t ' * in «»cn Kroo,«r 
• tor*. a leapt « i apatif-calfy not«d In thli »6. It w * do run out of «n advat-
llaid lt»m. tv* v.B otlat you youi criok* of • conipa'abia Itam, vit-an 
• valabl*. n H a t i l n j th* aarn* aivlngi or»i«Incn«cii which v«<t tni i i l * you 
toputcnaia lhaad»ail l iaditamatthaadv»il l««dp<ic* wiihin 30d«y i On 
*- eoa vendor tovpon w » bi actaeud par rt«.-n' CopydoSt 1991 The Kiooac 

> No $»'«• To Daefire. ' ^ 

~ & 
I 

DOUBLE COUPONS 5 0 * 
uMmtrfotuHurAtTviirscouNKSviwnu^TO in IIMI H I enmt 

KROGER SALUTES 
AMERICANS 

SUPPORTING FREEDOM 
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ine fish dinners top list of events to come 
0 FISH DINNERS 

Fridays, through March 29 — Fish 
Hfry-dinnersrwili be 5-8 p.mruTSt. R a ^ 

phaels every Friday except March 1 
with the hours on March 29 set for 3-
8 p.m. Full dinners are $4.7,5, half 
dinners are $3.75, shrimp or combi
nation $5.50, fish sandwich $3,50. 
Waited tables, carry outs available. 

O-LEGALAID -
Tuesday, Feb. 2« - Legal Aid fdr 

•Wayne county residents will be 9:30 • 
a m to ^12:30 p.m. in Westiarid 
Friendship Center,' 1119"N. New-
bu'rgh. For informaiton, call 722-
7632. ••••-:.• '•: ;•.'••• /•• •• ' 

0 COMMISSION ON AGING 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 — Commission 

on Aging will meet at 10 a.m. in the 
Westland Friendship Center's Linden 
Conference Room, 1119 N. New-
burgh. 

O VALENTINE DANCE 
Tuesday, -Feb. 26 - A Daddy/ 

Daughter Valentine Dance will be. 7-
,8:30 p.m. in the. Cambridge Center, 
28901 Cambridge, Garden City. Tick
ets are $10 per couple and $3 second 
child. No tickets sold at the door. For 
more information, call 422-7198. 

© CARD PARTY 
Thursday, Feb. 28 —' A luncheon-

card party will beheld afnoon in the 
V.F.W. Hall, 33011 Ford west of 
Venoy, Garden City. 

© FIGURE SKATING 
Friday-Sunday, March 1-3 — Gar

den City Figure Skating Club will 
hold its annual competition in Gar
den City Civic Arena, 200 Log Cabin 
Road, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
Events are scheduled from early 
morning through early evening, all 
three days. For information, call 
522-5590, 

• READ-IN 
Saturday, March 2 — Wayne 

County Regional Educational Ser
vice Agency and Wayne County 
Reading Council will sponsor a 
"read-in" at Livonia Mall, Seven 
Mile and Middlebelt. Wayne County 
school districts and other groups will 
display reading activities. Hands-on 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer,- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48,150.,The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with-
Ihe name and phone number of -someone: who' can be 
reached during business hours, to clarify information. : 

326-1110 to hear 
recorded message,-

the museum's 

activities will be available. A pup
peteer and storyteller-will perform 
qn stage in the mall. 

V G E D TESTS . 
Monday-Tuesday, March. 4-5 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. vFor 
more information, call 523-9294. ^ 

O GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, March 5 — Garden City 

Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Log Cabin, City Park. There will 
b e . a guest speaker , f rom English 
Gardens. For information, call Jan 
Howell at 422-0864 or Daisy Wrenn 
at 427-5365. 

© SOS DANCE 
Friday, March 8 — Parents With

out Partners, Wayne-Westland Chap
ter 340, will hold a 50s dance from 8 
p.m. to midnight in Am Vets Hall, 
1217 S. Merriman between Cherry 
Hill and Palmer. 

©PARTY 
Friday, March 8 — A millionaire's 

party will be from 7:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club, MeltTmari north of Warren 
Road. Admission is $7.50. Proceeds 
benefit the Wayne-Westland YMCA 
Indian Guide program. 

• BENEFIT HOCKEY 
Saturday, March 9 — A benefit 

hockey game, Detroit Red Wings 
Alumni vs. Westland Over 35 All-
Stars, will be held at 6 p.m. in West-
land Sports Arena, Wildwood and 
Hunter, Westland. Proceeds go to the 
Dell'Orco family of Canton to help 
the family after a house fire during 
Christmas^ Tickets available at 
Computer Connection, 44473 Ann Ar

bor Road,- Plymouth, or Play Ball 
Cards and Comics, 35353 Warren, 
Westland. 

© AARP 
Wednesday, March 13 — West-

land-Dearborn Heights Chapter of 
American Association for Retired 
Persons will meet at 1:30 in the 
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, Dearborn Heights. 

© REGISTRATIONS 
St. Mel Catholic School is now ac

cepting new registrations for Grades 
K-8 for the 1991/92 school year: For 
information, call 274-6270. 

©MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mentaL illness meets 
the firstThursday of every month 7-
9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

• ANTIQUES 
Saturdays — Antique irons and 

banks are now on display in the 
Westland Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road. Museum hours are Sat
urdays 1-4 p.m. For information, call 

© A C T TEST 
Registration is open for a mini-

ACT workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the .ACT, tests of spring. 
1991. Workshop dates are March: 20' 
and March 27, For.information, cori-

. tact high- school counselor Peg 
Pbeney, 421-8220. ' ' / 

©;̂ >YER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center.has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at ' the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. ' 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p ; m . ' . • ' • ' . ' 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays, Ceramics, ar ts , 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

© PANCAKE^REAKFAST 
Sundays Through February — All 

You Can Eat Pancake Breakfast 
every Sunday from 8 a.m,.until noon 
at Garden City International Order 
of Odd Fellows, 6121 Merriman, be
tween Ford and Warren Road. Dona
tions are $3 and children $1.50. For 
information, call 427-6710. 

©TAX HELP 
Tax consultants will be available 

to help prepare all tax. fo«$gs in 
Westland Friendship Center on the 
following days: 

• Tuesdays - Feb. 19,26; March 
5,12, 19, 26; and April 2 from 10 a m 
to 4 pirn. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS .- '". 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'.thai w i W proposals will tw rcoei-.ed at LbeOffice of l>.e City Clerk, in 
tbe CIVIC Center. 6OC-0Mid!f:«rx:t Road. Garden City. Michigan 481 35 2499. Telephone 313525-8114. 00 or 
before Monday. March II. 1991 at 1 00 P M . for a Te«mg and Storage Contract (or a period of i«o Oi 
years, according to the s;>ecifiC4t>KiSC* file with lh« City Clerk. 

Prcpc-sils rr.u<t be submitted 00 forms fvrr.isied by lie City CTerk. in a waled envelope- tivkrse-o at 
tie low*: left corner. Sealed &d tor Tewing and Storage ol Motor \>h;cl« " 

The City reserves the nghl to accept or reject any or all bids, in wbele or in pari and to wa.ve ar.y 
informalities when deemed mtbe best ir.tfecst of in* City 

R D SHOWALTKR 
- - - City Clerk Treasurer 

Publish February 21.1931 

• Thursdays — March 14 and 21 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Donations of $10 will be accepted 
according to your income. If you 
have income derived from business, 
rentals or stock sales please notify 
us at the time \ o u make your ap
pointment. For more information, 
call 722-7632, \ 

© KICKBOXING >'-• 
Saturday, Feb. 23 - Kickboxing^ 

'Westland Riimble No.2" will be a t 
7:30 p.m. in Bailey Recreation Cen
ter, 3665,1 Ford Road. Doors open at 
6:30 p.m. Tickets $17 and $15. Tick
ets available at: Westland - Bailey 
Recreation Center, 36651' Ford 
Road, Bridge TV & KaraterSupplies, 
21100,Goddard> phone 292-1990, and 
Lots of Nichols Karate Supplies, 
34904 Michigan Ave., phone 728-" 
1313. 

© BASEBALL, SOFTBALL, f-
BALL 

Saturdays, Feb. 23, March 2 — 
Baseball, softball, T-ball registration 

will be Feb. 23 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. and March 2 1-4 p.m.- in Maple-
wood Community Center, ^31735 
Maplewood. Registration . fee re
quired, bring proof of age. Family 
discounts, For baseball information, 
call 355-3908 and softball informa
tion call 728-7116.- " 

© Y OPEN HOUSE . 
Saturday, Feb. 23 — Open house 

will be .from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. in 
Wayne-Westland Family .YMCA. 827 
S. Wayne Road. There will .be a 
membership promotion, camp infor
mation and movies^'and prizes. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

© ICE SKATING 
REGISTRATION 

Monday, Saturday, March 4, 9 — 
Figure skating registration will be 
March 4. 4-6 p.m. and March 9, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in Westland Sports 
Arena, 6210 N. Wildwood. The eight-
week session is $32. Classes begin 
the week.of March 11. . 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. A-91 010 

" ' - '-:'--A ' . -
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE NOT TO EXCEED $1,680,000 CITY OF 
GARDEN CITY SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
PAYMENT OF THE BONDS FROM THE COLLECTION OF CERTAIN SPE
CIAL ASSESSMENTS; TO AUTHORIZE THE CITY COUNCIL TO ISSUE THE 
BONDS IN ONE OR MORE DEFINITIVE SERIES AND TO PROVIDE FOR 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING TO THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS. 

• * . 
SECTION I. Dewrouatioa of Necessity; Aatkoe iraiio* of Bctit 

• The Qty Council determines teat it is necessary to issue bonds of the City in anlkipauoo of tbe 
colics lion of u-.pjid s;«ia! asse^jrwritj on p-op<ert.ies in certain special as-sessn/eot districts of tbe City u 
set t-:nt, in Section 2 telosr in an arriount not eice-e-ding $I.6S0.0W Sf«ia! \si<ssn-^nt Boodi are beteby 
i.'.^rircd to t< tis'^edof K< toe icc«JtI W-0,(M !..!>;<<( toUV orovuic-rj of this Ordinance 

StXTfON 2 Pledge of Specbl A i v o i o r t t i 
Tte b:oi5 autb-vnrod ty Iha ord;.-.axe shall be Lvsxd L-. anticipau^B of "lh< collection of unpaid 

S;*^:J1 asi«*sx<.'.'j in S?« i j ! Ass*«-T,er.t ir.iUicts Nos «!<J. *17». » U | . tlJJ and 418J of tbe City. 
f^eth'.r with all-.Merest a.nd f«rjllH-s accruing oc U* -j.-<-oi:«ud arro-i-ils on Ihost special asscssrotst 
rolN . v . ' • 

SECTION }. Bocds i sbJedloSuteUw. Delerrr.laaliooof Details: -" 
Tte~b:c.is sha-i be subject to l.n< pfOMskts of Act lit. Public Arts of Mick-gan. )9<J. siall bear 

ir'.crt-st as dc:errr.rxd i.;.:-n sale ticrccj bs.1 tot to eicecd ihe rr.siirru.-n rate p<rc-.;tted by law and'shall 
have a f.r.a! naiuniy fc< later lhan o-»eyear alter the Us'. irj.tat!rr.er,t c! assessments pledged for payroeat 
vf the t<r.^s u ii,t Tbe City Co-.r/ril shall deterrr.j-* ty rev.btior. to issce tbe bonds autborued by U u 
•orJ.r.»-j« ;r. o « <r rr/ore series, specify tbe title arv} date of issoe of each s*ne» »rr»otsls oif boods 
ir.3::r,.-i! ar.r.»ai;.v...re.Jerr:p:ior, pfovisior.s. if 1.-,). aM sucb cf-.cr details as s>jU be r<xre-ssary or conveo-
:*rt f-:-r i»--Jnc*of the b-jr/is . » 

SKCflON « Sale of Beads 
The IVods sball be sold subject to uhe f^cs;s:;-r.s of Act 101. I\bl:c Acts of Mich;);a.i U4J as arnended. 

ir( a rr.asft ifirected b>• rrsolutioc. of the Cily Cc-c-^il 
SfCCTlONJ Repealer. PailieJttoo. E/feetHe Date. 
All c-rd^-ar«-s rev:'.li:-.s irri parts Ucrec-f incor.flict with thii c,-d,rjr<e be t:4 l ie sane arebereby 

~'itl*s'j< Tr.s crd r̂ ir-ce shall be f-jblisk^d as required b> ihrf citj ctarter arid si-all take effect upon 
p;b!:ra:iori oe ter. it)% after ;u adoption «i:che»er is later, as presided ty the city charter 

JIM A P U K M 
Mayor 

RONALD O SHOWALTTR 
CityOerkTreas-.Ter 

l \ » : I>br\jars !S. Ifi l 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farrriington Road 

February 4,1991 

•The following is a summary, In synopsis, form, of.the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of February 4, 1991; the full text of the minutes Is on fi'le in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and Is available on request. 
President Sari convened the meeting at 7:03 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present: Richard McKnlght. Marjo'ric Roach. Patri
cia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Joseph Laura. 
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple Awards of appreciation were presented to 
Sherry Meyer, enrichment room facilitator throughout the district, and Mary 
Cooney, noon monitor at Cleveland school for 15 years. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of January 21, 1991 
were approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of January 21, 1991 
were approved as written. 
Presentation: Volunteer students representing a cross section of the upper 
grades at Garfield school presented the Board with the findings of a study they 
conducted regarding the types and volume of garbage produced during the lunch 
hours at the school. Based on their study, they offered the Board a.number of 
suggestions and alternatives to reduce the amount of litter produced" by each 
sludent. The superintendent suggested they present their findings to the District 

; Task Force on recycling. . ' • . , -
Gift - Adams PTA: Motion by Roach and Tancill that the Livonia Public Schools 
Board of Education accept the gracious gift of 11,463.73 from the Adams PTA to 
assist in the purchase of a modular panel dLsplayer and a book truck for use in 
the IMC. Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays. None 
Gift - Grant PTA: Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Livonia Public 
Schools Board of Education accept the gracious gift of $10,185 from the Grant 
PTA'to purchase the following pieces of playground equipment: 1) see saw 
snake, 2) critter climber, 3) game time park bench, and 4) playstructure. Ayes: 
McKnight. Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Gift • Buchanan PTA: Motion by Strom and Roach that the Livonia Public 
Schools Board of Education accept the gracious gift of $3,800 from the Bu
chanan PTA to purchase the following equipment for the IMC: four paperback^ 
rack shelv'es, one book return unit and book truck, and three 3-step risers. Ayes:' 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Gift • Webster PTA: Motion by Tancill and McKnight that the Livonia Public 
Schools Board of ̂ Education accept the gracious gift of $4,535 from the Webster 
PTA to purchase'the following items: 1) three-way climber, 2) technology en-

. hancements, 3) magiscopes, 4) wooden strategy games, and 5) manipulative 
mateials for mathematics-Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thord
erson. Nays. None. 
Biils for Payment: Motion by Thorderson and Strom that the general fund 
checks Nos. 178742 - 179384 in the amount of $4,109,024,61 be approved for 
payment except for check Nos. 179027 and 179383 which are void. Ayes: 
McKnight. Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Easement Request - Wayne County: Motion by Strom and Tancill that the Board 
of Education grant Wayne county a variable width permanent easement and a 
ten foot wide temporary contraction easement in accordance with drawings and 
description on file. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. 
Nays: None, 
Easement Request - Michigan Bell: Motion by Tancill and Thorderson that the 
Board of Education grard. Michigan Bell a.controlled environment vault ease
ment on the" "northwest corner "of the" Dickinson property. Ayes: McKnight;"" 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for 
the following individuals upon their retirement from Livonia Public Schools: 
Berton Burobam & Delorei Marks. 
30 Year Resolution: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of apprecia
tion for Norma Petrasiewiky upon her completion of 30 years with Livonia 
Public Schools. 
Teacher Approvals: Motion by Strom and McKnlght that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer employment for the 
1990-91 school year to the following teachers: Jill Kesterson and Margo Smith. 
Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Marlnelll reported on the following topics: 
Attendance at the following district functions. Frost PTA Pancake Supper 
"Read to'Me" program at Cass, DARE, graduation at Coolldge, Chamber of 
Commerce Annual Meeting, LEA sponsored "End of Semester" social, Parapro 
in service (welcoming remarks), and Mayoral Ball Livonia and Westland; Up
date in regard to strategic planning including activities of the Leadership Team, 
upcoming meetings, etc; Meeting with presidents of employee union-groups 
regarding budget development; Meeting with the Administrative Leadership 
Team to review budget guidelines; Luncheon meeting with Dick McDowell and 
representatives from the State Department of Education and Wayne County 
RESA to continue to explore the possibility of initiating a pilot project in career 
preparation; and futurist Bill Banach's presentation to parents, Jointly spon
sored by the PTA Council and Parent Outreach. 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Curriculum, Finance, Building A Site, Policy, MAISL, Westland Liaison, 
and Livonia Liaison. 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following top
ics: Churchill High School student's winning of the logo contest for for the 
"Friends of Freedom" group, newspaper articles regarding D.A.R.E. program 
and LPS students Involved in Ice Festival, and Strategic Planning Leadership 
Team's first meeting. 
Adjournment: Motion by Tancill and McKnight that the meeting be adjourned. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None 
President Sari adjourned the meeting at 8:05 p.m. 

Publish February 1J.IJJI 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY . 
' ORDINANCE A-91-009 

Tr.e City Coc.vil ol tre City of Garden City, in aoccrda-sce »it!i tbe City O u t e r IT-'. laV.r Nej./.uti-.rj 
tets«een it arid the American Federation of Slate. Covr.ly a.vi Min.c.pal Krr.plojct* 'A K SC M K' fcerety 
adopts and establishes tbe followir.g salaries for its PoUe tXpjrlrr.er.t<n-.p:o,ees for the period cf Oaober 
1. ISSOthrosjgh September 10.194) 

THE CITY OF CARDt^s CITY HKRfcBY ORDAINS 
SALARY ORDINANCE: AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE. COl VTY ASO MIMOPAL KM 

PLOYEES (A F S CM E.* 
Sectio* I: • 

CLERICALEMPLOVEES. EFFECTIVEOCTOBFJt 1. ISrW 
EMPLOYEES HIRED PRIOR TO OCTOBER I.IJJ7 

START AFTER PROB AFTER I VR AFTER 1 YRS. 
11119 Office Manager 

Assessing Tecb.-.Jcian 
Purchasing Tecbr.;cia.i 
Olfire Manager I 
Senior Accocr.t Clerlt 

Acccor.t Clerk IV 
ClerX Typist IV 
Minties Gerlt 
Secretary J 
Clerk Typist III 
AccocntClerk 111 

A c e t y l Clerk II 
Clerk Typist II 

110»? 

»10 87 

I I O ; T 

$10«« 

t Hi 

$111* 

111 C! 

11053 

JIOTI 

110 1« 

tn ;< 

>n <( 

i n :¾ 

J'.OJi 

111 t) 

»11 ii 

111CJ • 

»10 J!. 

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES - EFFECTI\ EOCTOBKR I. ISM 
EMPLOYEES H1RFD PRIOR TO OCTOBER I. 1MT 

AFTER 
START PROBATION 

Crew LeaJer 
Carper, ter ._ 
Vecbar.ic 

Sjr>eyor i 
Meter II 
Equipment Operator 111 

LtgM Mechanic 
Meter I 
Cesiodian 
EquprrertOperjloe !I 

Custodian 

Kc.uiprre.--t Operator 1 

Laborer 
Account C!<rUI 
Clerk Typist II 
Arvo-jntClctk ! -
Clerk Ty pat i 

» * * < 
» 9 M 

J 9*1 

I »15 
I t'i% . 

v I « * ! • . . . 

EFFECTN F.OCTOBER I. ISM 
EMPLOYEES HIRED AFTER OCTOBER I, 1SS: 

AFTFR AFTER A l l 
START I YEAR .' VR-S 
T M s » a t » 5.51 

i i o i r 
»:o:o 

«!0->5 

1 9 « « . 
t Hi' 
> i i i 

*FTFR 
I YEAR 

»13 V. 

J I 2 i ? 

»12 It 
»11 li 
JSl'X* 

i l l W t 
J>RJ 
110 05 

J Hi 

t 7 40 

» 7 1* 

» 5 9S 

» ; : i 

J T.51 

» 117 

i e is 

f SOS 

1 HO 

$ S67 

AFTER 
4 \ t tS 

» 3<« 

J 9 Si 

J 5 19 

AFTER 
SYRS. 
11, 14 

t 9 1» 

»10 5£ 

I * 7 j 

Office Manager 
Asse.-^ing Tev^nicui 
Purchasing TKbri.-.m 
Oflke.M>nagcrI 
Senior Accc-cr.i Clerk 
Accent Clerk IV 
Clerk Typist IV 
Mi.-utes Clerk 
Secretary I 

Clerk Tsp.'l HI 
Accour.t Clerk III 

a KRICAL EMPLOYEES-EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1. I99L 
F.MPLOVF.E.N HIRED PRIOR TO CXTOBFR I. 1937 

START AFTER PROIV . U T E R I I R A n F f t M R > 
.JU 1( 

»11 U 

met 

»10 91 

IIO10 

»1157 

»11 J$ 

in ;> 

»u •:•; 

no J? 

»12 03 

111 7i 

$ii S> 

l l t l l 

» i o t : Aixc-jni Clerk 
OerkTvpi't ~ ' - " 

OPERATION A MMNTENANCT EMPLOY FF.S . Fr FECTlk E tX'TORFR 1. 1591 
EMPLOYEES HIRED PRIOR TOt>CrOBKR 1. 1**7 -

AFTER 

»12 IS 

»12 !> 

».: 't 

i n 13 

1:0 «4 

START 

Crew Leader 
Carj<ntcr 
Mechir.ic 
Surveyor 
Meter II 

i'^cipmcr-.t Operator 111 

Ugbl Mechanic 

Meter 1 

. Custodian 
Equipment Operator II 

Custodian 
l-^-jipment Operator I 

Ijbocer 

Acv^unt Clerk II 
Clerk T)pin II 
Account Cleik II 
Clerk Typist I . 

» »« 
» tn 

» 9 6¾ 

( $ 4 t 

1-9 20 

t 9 n 

PRORATION 
. $I*M 

»10 45 

»1015 

»10 11 

» 9 JO 

» 97S 

AFTFR 
I YE«R 

. EfFF.a iVE OCTOBER I.IMI 
EklPI.OV FES HIRED AFTER OCTOBER 1.15J7 

AHER AFTER AFTER 
1 V>:4R M R 5 l.YRS. START 

} 1 ( 9 

$ « « < 
I $09 

1 2 47 

I »20 

I 71 i 

i 7 » i 

$ »71 

$ 7 70 

t «C9 

$ i l l 

»10 3¾ 

I «21 

I 9 64 

I J !9 

AFTER 
I \RS 

»1095 

t ! SO 

»1021 

$ 9 <] 

113 71 
m i l 

»12 5* 

I I J 7 , 

111 41 

»12 30 

AFTER 
S\RS 

III (-2 

$ 9 17 

l i c i t 

- $ 99» 

Office Manager 
Assessing Tecbnicisn 
Purchasing Technician 
Offic* Maniger I 

, Senior Accosint Clerk 
AccooniaeckiV 
Cleek TypLit 
Minutej Clerk 
Sevreury 1 

Oerk Typist HI 
Accoont Clerk III 

Acwsjril Clerk II 

CLERICAL EMPI 0»KES<EFFECTI\E APRIL ), 1192 
EMPLOYEES HIRED TRIOR TO OCTOBER I. U<7 

START AFTEflFROB AFTER I Y* 
i n n 

11147 

»11)2 

»11 18 

$104( 

$IU< 

1 1 1 « 

$1)13 

III 19 

110(1 

$1)1) 

»11 C4 

$11(1 

$11 (» 

$1017 

AHER2YR.C 

1114» 

$11 II 

, « $ U 61 

III II 

Cre»Lea'e: 

Cirpe-r.ter V«bi'r.c 

Surveyor 
Meter It 

Eqviptr^nt Oj«r«tcr II! 
Ligbl Mccfii-.ic 
Meter I 

Cus:c!.\-, 
.-Fi;-j.p-rr.er« Operator II 

Custofun 
E^uif-Tent Of .̂-aror I 

I-a borer 
Account O r k 11 
Clerk Tspjt II 

Aero-.-.: C7#rk I 
Clerk Typ.«t i 

OPERATION s MAINTENANIE EMPLOYED - EFFECTIVE APRIL 1. 1992 
EMPLOY FES HIRED PRIOR TO OCTOBER 1. 1917 

- AFTER 
START PROBUION 

l!0 IV »10 79 

HOC! $1071 

$ »»S 11041 ' 

I »11 
I «41 
» 9 3? 

l i o n 
$i»c> 
» 5 4/ 

E F F E C T I V T : APRIL 1. 1 »31 
F-MPLOYTES HIRED AETER OCTOBER 1.1M7 

AFTER AFTER ' AFTEH 
STAHT I VR IkKS JYKS 

I 191 $ »41 ttH $101» 

$ « 11 

$ $25 

$ 7 « 

$ 7 33 
$ 179 

$ J II 

$ 7 «9 

$ » 32 

$ tS9 

$ (49 

$ 5 (1 

$ 5 II 

AFTER 
« YTIS 
$11 ti 

$ » 12 
I 10 47 

$ 9(6 

AFTER 
I YEAR 

l .«0> 

$114« 

(1111 

IVJTi 
13111 

$1261 

AFTER 
lYTiS 
$11 91 

» »11 
$11 11 

$1024 

Office Manager 
As<*-ss;rg Tecbn_cian 

l \rifjs:-gTecbn^iin 
Office Manager 1 
St-.-jc-r Acvc-.~i Clerk -
Acccuil.CletkfV 
Ciitk Typist IV 
M'rrutcs Clerk 
Secretary 1 

Clerk Typist III 
Accc-ur.iClerkW 

n F.R1CAL E.MP! Ol FFS EFFECTIVE 4XTOBFR 1. 1992 
EMPLOYEE? HIRED PRIOR TOOCTOBF.R 1.19!," 

START 
l i l t : 

FTER 
>ROB 
111 22 

AFTER 
1 YR 
»12 70 

AETER 
!YH 

'$13 18 

$11 74 

$11 a 

111 12 

»1077 

11199 

t i l it 

It! (3 

»10 97 

$12 40 

11217 

$11 «3 

$11 20 VcvjiU Oerk I! 
Clerk Tsp.v. II 

OPKR KliOS 4 M ONTKNANCE EMPLOY EES - KFFECTn E OCTOBER 1. 1992 
EMPLOYT.ES HIRED PRIOR TOOCTOBFH 1. 15&7 

AFTER 
START 

Ore* leader »!0 45 
Carp«T.:er V'echar.-c " l!0 3J 
S;:\.ic-r 110 IS 
M.ter'tl 
IV-.i-.prse.-t Operator II! 

I.:gw.: Sfrvnanic $10 01 

Meierl I S7t 

'(.X^t.Vian ' 19(5 
E'«;J ,-r.ifr: Op r̂a;><-11 j 

EFEFcTUE OCTOBER 1.1992 
EMPLOYEES HIRED AETER OCTOBER 1. U!7 

AFTER AETER. AETER 

PROBATION 
$1111 
$11 U 
$10 * J 

I10 6T 

11035 

»10 39 

CusU.Jan 

Eo,u.p-~f.'l Opc-ra:.: I 

LJ borer 
Acc\ : - . - tCl . ;k 1! 
C l . r k Typist I I 

Aiw-.n: Cle.'l I 
Clerk Ty put I 

START 
$ * 1! 

» 7 0! 

» J H 

» 7 Si 

1 YR 
» 971 

I 7 55 
I 9 05 

I i l l 

2 YR.S 
»10 79 

1 ! 33 

I 5 £0 

I ! J5 

3 YECS 
$10 »1 

$ »74 

»1018 

$ 9 3] 

AFTER 
4 Y RS 
$11 55 

$ S39 

$10 78 

$ 9 95 

$1285 

$12 50 

111 96 

$11 II 

AFTER 
lYUAR 
11451 
$1184 
»1361 

$1146 

$1310 

$1159 

AETER 
SYRS 
$1127 

»1010 

111 44 

I " 

$1055 

CLERK U E.MP1 OYEE5 - EFFECTIVE APRIL 1. 1S»1 
F.MPIOY EES HIRED PRIOR TO OCTOBER 1.1937 

START AETER PROB AFTFJU YR AFTER 1 YRS 
Ufl,.x-t manager $12 13 $1159 - lilOJ. 
Avs„-*< - | Tec.v-:.-.a-. -

'f\.vtT'7r7fe7r>.':7.'aV"" ' \ " " " m ' t i • ' »1235 , . " $ 1 ^ ? " " 
Office Manager I 
Ser:o-r Accounl Clerk 
c iwunlCletkl l $12 01 «1124 $1154 
Ctcik Typist JV 
Vi-.'.es Clerk 
Sevreiary I 

Clerk Typ';«t lit $1117 IHS8 »U IS 
AccCv-iC!e:k III 

Accent Clerk Jl $ H M , III 30 $1151 
Clerk Typ.st'H 

OPERATION* MOSlENANtTlEMrLOYEE^-EEFEXTIlK APRIL 1 1591 
EM PI OYF.E? HIRED TRIOR TO (XTOBER 1. 1957 

AETER 
START PRORATION 

$1676 $1144 

$1069 $1111 
$1050 $11 11 

Crcvr leaser 
Carpenter.. Mechinic-
Xutscsoe * 
Mr ter'11 
E'ejuipmr-r.HnpcratOf ill 

Light MrxE-amc 
Meter I 
Cust.->*!an. 
E'̂ 'jipn^crt Optialor II 

$10)1 

$10 CO 

$ »55 

$10 91 

$10 r* 

$10 f0 

EFFKCMYE APRIL l . l»? l 
EMPLOYEES H1RFD AFTER OCTOBER 1,1*67 

AFTER AFTFR AETER AETF.R 
START I YR 1 Y"RS J YRS 4 YRS 
$ »46 » 1 0 « $10.60 $11 21 $11 »0 

»1158 

$11¾ 

$1181 

$1231 

$1176 

AFTER 
I YEAR 

$1191 

114 26 
$1402 

$1)86 

$1)4» 

$ 1 ) 1 ! 

AFTER 
4YTLS 
$11(1 Custcd.an 

.Equipment Opera (or ! 
L»!x>rer ' $ 7 22 $ ? 7« . $ 117 ' $ »00 | »67. $10 19 

Acoxir.t Clerk II ' $ « 8 0 $ t 31 $ » 1 9 $164» 1 1 1 1 1 ' " 11171 
Clerk T) pistil 

AcxrCM-.tClerkJ $ 1 1 ) $ 6 60 I » II »»C6 »1015 $10 $7 
Ctetk Typist I ' 

Seciloii J. 
In addition to tie abose salaries es'.abhshcd herein. Irir.ge benefits igr.-ed <o tl l>.« bargaining tiE!e «M 
made apart of lb* contract i rn l l i imed ind eslabl^Eedai If tel ovtlnftilE 

RONALD DSHOWALTER.CMyaftk 
- JIM A PtAKAS,Mcyor 

Adopted Frtnurjr 18. I»»l 
RcsoKliCfl No » »1 CH 
Pubtlsb Febniiry 11.1991 . 

^L_. 
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M^HMJHJtfUtjJIfgMEUIMai^H^ 

t -

points of view 

Arts grants won J 

SO YOU think it's great that the 
Michigan. Council for the Arts 
awarded $11,80.0 to the Rochester 
Arts. Commission, $9,900; to, the 
Southfield Symphony, $24,100 to the 
Birmingham Blpbmfield Art Associ
ation, $3,400 . tq Chamberworks, / 
$9,900 to the Jewish Ensemble The- '• 
aire. '.• '" 

And it's wonderful that the MCA 
found $9,900 for the Livonia Sym
phony, $6,800 for the Plymouth Com-* 
munity Arts Council, $12,000 for Ma
ria del Carmen's dance troupe, and 
$18,750 for the William D. Ford Vo
cational-Technical Center. 

Gov. John Engler looks like a cul
tural bozo when he tries to cut 
grants to groups in your back yard 
that share your values. ---

But what about the other guy? Is 
the case for' state government's 
funding of the arts so strong when 
you consider the MCA's list of gran
tees runs nearly 10 pages (I counted) 

and maybe 350 awards (I'm estimat
ing)? _ ' . •_.-;•. ',.••'.;•"•••"'':.-• 

. TRY THESE grants for size: . 
• Arts & Scraps, $8,275. ' 
• Center for; Creative Communi

cation, $18,700. 
© 'Concept East 11,, $9,900. 
• Espoir Haitian American Or

ganization, $6,300! 
• Omowale Cultural Society, 

$2,300. 
• Brazeal Dennard Chorale, 

$24,500. 
• Casa de Unidad, $9,900. 
• Accounting Aid Society, 

$30,000. 
• Hunger Action Coalition, 

$9,000. 
• Motown Museum Historical 

Foundation, $42,100. 
• Go for What You Know IncV 

$7,400. . . ' • ' . . » ., 
• Michigan Ave. Art Group, 

$13,900. 

-T im 
ft<i^?^ ^ ftichard 

'"•' •Paradigm Center for the Arts, 
$8,600. 

• PRGM Alternative Creative 
Education, $15,800. 

• Rebirth Incorporated, $24,800. 
• Theatre Grottesco N. America 

Inc., $20,300. 
• United Black Artist USA, 

$24,600. . : 
• Your Heritage House, $63,400. 
• Jimmy Wilkins Cultural Foun

dation, $9,900. 
• Ballet Cultural Azteca, $9,000. 
• Hideki Kihata, $10,000. 
• Xochiquetzat Dancers, $9,000. 

• "Kerrytown Concert House Inc., 
''$11,900.? / •••••'•••.'•-:• •-', ':.'.'•' 

.• Happendancelnc, $5l,000. 
• The Pashami Dancers, $6,600. ' 
• The Mad Hatters, $21,900. 

v • West Michigan Environmental 
Action Council, $16,006. 

• Moppets Magic &' Moonbeams' 
Inc., $6,500. 

Ij Bichlnis Bia Congo, $9,900., 
Anishinabe Inter-Tribal Coun-' 

cil, $9,900. 
• Crooked Tree Arts Council, 

$23,000. 
• Friendship Centers of Emmet 

. County, $5,800. 
• Luce County, Inter-Tribal Cen

ter, $15,700. 
• El Ballet Folklorico, $9,000. 
• Robeson Players Inc., $400,900. 
© Copper Country Suzuki Associ

ation, $11,190. 

THIS ALL started back when Bill 
Milliken was governor. He and De

troit Mayor Coleman Young--would 
get together and try to break down, 
walls . ' . • ; • -. 

Young said, hey, we're supporting 
the Detro.it Institute of Arts, but it's 
drawing folks frorh all over the 
state. How 'bout the state picking up 
the tab? 

Milliken agreed. One thing led to 
another, and outstate groups said, 
shucks, we have arts groups top, and 
you metro folks enjoy them when 
you're here on vacation or at a con
vention. . 

At first the suburbs were left out, 
but soon our political people were 
reminded that we have votes, too. -

Myself, I have no trouble defend
ing the DIA, not with all its Italian 
baroque paintings, or my hometown 
orchestra. 

But $9,000 to the city of. Clio? 
From the state exchequer? And what 
interest does the state have in shell
ing out $1,750 to St. Jude Catholic 

Elementary School in Kent County? 
You see the mess we're in.; " 
Engler says,, chuck the whole 

works. , '• ' . • 
Most of the rest of us say our 

brand of. art is culturally enriching, 
and Michigan would be a spcioe- 1 
condmic backwater , without ,• our . 
brand. . . > ' 

Well, if. you defend the fcrant to 
your group, you have to defend all in * 
the political alliance. ' 

Engler's cuts aren't law yet. A 
House committee rejected the gov
ernor's plan to zero out everything 
that wasn't already granted. Instead, 
everything.is being !cut 9,2_percent. ;_. 
across the board. 

The folks who have exhausted 
their unemployment benefits and are . 
on welfare won't be thrilled about 
t h a t . . . ; ; . . , _ . . . •••' . ' . ' . . - .• ' . 

Tim Richard reports on the lo-
cat implications of state and re
gional events. 

Return to sanctions to fight Iraq and Hussein 
By Jean S. Prokopow 
guest columnist 

An open letter to President Bush: 

I urge a strategy for peace that 
willsave lives'without sacrificing 
our objectives. Declare a cease fire! 
Return to sanctions to force Saddam 
Hussein out of Kuwaiti Food and 
medicine should be permitted. Starv
ing people is not an acceptable alter
native to war. 

With control of the air, and no im-

guest 
column 

minent deadline, the United States 
need not initiate a ground war. We 
have already achieved most of the 
original objectives: Saudi Arabia is 
being defended, and hostages were 
released. 

know your government 
Looking for information about 

state government? .The League 
of. Women Voters has a loll-free 
telephone service (1^800-292-
5823) that may be helpful. 

The league'^ Citizen Informa
tion Center in* Lansing otters to 
help people find out about such 

l,\ things as pending legislation, the 
state constitution, election lav^s, 
vcAing regu\alions or tax \n1orma-

. ' tion. 

The telephone is. answered 
from .10:30' a.m. to 3:30. p.m. 
weekdays. 

The telephone service is paid 
for by the league's education 
(und. The League of Women Vot
ers is a non-profit organization 
that works to keep voters inter
ested and informed about gov
ernmental issues. 

Results. 
Plant your advertising message in the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap the rewards. 

Tray Table 
Reg. $949 ^ - ^ ^ -

jvow$5o9 
One of 35 pieces now on sale from 
pur Copley Square1 collcciion. A!! 
Reduced •«)%! 

HEfcJ^IAN 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

•UQH. TWM.FK! «-»«0« OFtH SUNDAYS 
nifS.WtO.. iAT » » S » IS 474-6900 

C BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Free Estimates • Complete Financing Avai lable 

We Specialize In All Types of Home Improvements: 
• Thresholds of Marble • Marble Tables - Made to Order • Bar 
Tops & Railings • Coffee and End Tables • Table Tops-Made 

Order • Fancy Window Sills • Plain Window Sills • Sill for 
Bay -u Bow Windows • Marble Wall Paneling • Marble Floor 

xible Marble for Curbed or Rounded Posts • Marble 
>r Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops - Up to 12 ft. • 

Special Corner Sinks and Vanities • Bathtubs 
and Showers • Complete Marble Bath 

Room'' • Marble Kitchen Countertops 

Westland Custom Marble 

"it it 
Can Be Made 
In Marble, We 
Can Make It" 

36222 Clenwood • Westland 
(3 RICKIS W. o( Wayne M ) 

721-0520 
M-Sat.. .10 6 

Sun . 10-3 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
)ak, 
and 

Oak, Cherry 
Birch7 

• • 

\S 
SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Stat 
1*42 E. 11 Mlto Rd., Madlton Hgtt. mt 

1 Block W. of D«qulndra Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

Under pressure of troops and 
sanctions, Hussein offered to provide 
oil free to third world nations in an 
effort to curry favor with them, but 
this was unsuccessful. Hussein gave 
up territory it had won from Iran af
ter a bloody eight-year war and ex
changed prisoners, no doubt in an ef-
fort.to win support from Iran. Iraq 
was weakening: Exports were cut by 
90 percent, sanctions had 20 times 
the impact on Iraq's economy as 
sanctions used previously against 
other countries. You said on Aug. 28 
that "sanctions were working." 

By now, after all the bombing, 
Iraq's capacity to wage nuclear, bio-
logicalr or chemical warfare has 
been greatly reduced, or soon will 
be. Iraq's military machine is being 
gradually destroyed by aerial bom
bardment. Now sanctions have an 
even better chance of working. 

IT IS TRAGIC that the chance to 
base the "new world order" on non
violent conflict resolution was lost. • 
Let us at least choose now to end a 
war before more lives are lost, or in
juries occur. 

Reduce the possibility of escala

tion to a nuclear war. Some Ameri
cans have advocated this. Evidently 
they are not concerned about the 
horrendous loss of life, but maybe 
they at least ought to consider the 
effect of nuclear contamination on a 
major part of the oil resources for 
years to come, and what that would 
do to the U.S. and world economy. 

Reduce the drain on world re
sources and attention. There are 
other problems: environmental, op
pression in the Soviet Union, China 
and South Africa, nuclear prolifera
tion. 
. Reduce likelihood of Iraqi terror
ism worldwide. Reduce possible 
human rights violations in the effort 
to combat terrorism. Reduce risk of 
possible "vigilante" actions against 
people suspected of terrorism. In
crease chance that U.S. troops can 
be reduced and rotated. Increase 
chance that other countries will sup
ply troops, since these would be de
fensive forces only. 

IN YOUR SPEECH on Jan, 29 you 
said, "We do not wish to destroy 
Iraq." It is widely reported that 
Baghdad is without water, electrici
ty, transportation or communication 
and is fast becoming deserted. It Is 

time to stop the bombing. Do not be
gin a ground war. Many people 
throughout the world will praise the 
United States for showing mature 
restraint. 

Hussetn^may continue for some 
time to attempt to draw our forces 
into an attack. Defend Saudi Arabia, 
but do not attack. Why should our 
troops lose their lives fighting the 

• battle on Iraqi terms? It is said that 
attacking forces need a manpower 
advantage of two to one. Neither 
side has that advantage. When 
Hussein attacks Saudi Arabia, he at
tacks the Arab nation with the sites 
most holy to the Moslems. This is a 
psychological handicap to Iraq that 
must be exploited. As long as he 
stays in Kuwait, he ensures that 
American troops will remain in the 
Arab world. This is not an advantage 
to his claim to "get rid of the infi
dels." , 
s Nations of the world must remain 
united in refusing to- resupply 
Hussein with nuclear devices or ad
vanced weapon technology. The 
United States should lead the way in 
calling for an international confer
ence to develop treaties, and use,our 
considerable influence to persuade 
other countries to police their own 

weapons manufacturers in the time 
before the treaty is completed. 

As long as your orders stand to 
continue the war, I pray that every 

. bomb hits the target, with no "collat
eral" (civilian) damage. I pray every 
one of our troops remains alive and 
uninjured, and that their missions 
are successful. But I protest the risk 
of American lives to achieve the fi
nal goal of freeing Kuwait when 
there is an alternative that could be 
used. 
- I regret that Iraq can use the op
position to your policies to infer a 
lack of support for our troops, and 
that people say I speak with forked 
tongue. But it is "collateral" damage 
I do not know how to avoid. I cannot 
remain silent. Why should our sons 
and daughters risk death so that a 
monarchy may be ^restored? We 
have stopped Hussein; let sanctions 
restore Kuwait. 

Declare a cease-fire. Return to 
sanctions. Gradually replace U.S. 
troops by U.N. peacekeeping force.. 
Begin troop rotation. 

Jean S. Prokopow is an active 
member of Women's Action for 
Nuclear Disarmament Inc. She 
lives in West Dloomfield. 
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$75°° back on our 
best portable phones. 

Invest now through Match llth in a selected Ameritcch portable phone, and enjoy big dividends 
with reliable, affordable Ameritcch Mobile service - and a $75.00 rebate. 

sum/sift § K%.n i 

See the Ameritcch Mobile I )e«ilcr Nearest you and Connect with the Lender 
5 STAR DKAI.KRS: 

Metro Cell.lnc. 
5063 K.11 Mile Rood 
Sterling Heights. Ml »8.112 
1-800I.KADKR-1 -

Car Kone Com ns u n K at f J:I > 
20011S.yjthfict«IK(od 
Uth r up Vilfye.M 118076 
(3i3)55?X,i55 

Metro Communicati'tns 
24350 Capit ol Avi- nt c" • -
Detroit, Ml 18230 
(313)53*0350 

AUTHORIZED DKAI.KR: 
Royal Radio 'Rio Sound Advance 
G12 North Main 908 Main Street 
Royal Oak. MI l*i>J7 Rochester, M1-180« 
(313)548-8711 (3)3iW>-16ll 
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draws .criticism from...both sides 
By Tim Richard 
staffVlter .-

Both the political left and right 
have doubts-about G6v. John En-
gler's proposal to exempt senior citi
zens from school operating property 
taxes/. 

"Why is it good policy for senior 
citizens to have no stake in the 
school system?" state-Sen. Debbie 
Stabenow, D-Lahsing, asked.fellow 
members of the Senate Finance 
Committee as it opened hearings oh 
the 12-bill package; 

And a Michigan State Chamber of 
Commerce spokesman told the pan
el, "We question whether it's good 
public policy to exempt people on 
the basis of age." 

Otherwise, Richard K. Studley, a 
chamber vice president, praised the 
Republican governor's plan for a 20 
percent cut in school property taxes 
and a cap on assessments while Sta
benow criticized it. 

SENATE BILL 70 would exempt 
the elderly from 50 percent of school 
operating taxes in 1991, 75 percent 

in 1992 and 100 percent in ,1993 and 
beyond., . 

That, credit^ would be phased out 
where household incomes exceed 
473,650. That, Stabenow said irf an 
interview afterwards, is hardly a 
person Who can't afford school taxes. 
She would reduce the tax relief for 
higher income home owners. 

Currently, senior citizens Can take-
advantage of the "circuit breaker" 
— the state reimburses all property 
taxes on their homes in excess of-3M> 
percent of household income. 

Chris Chirio, an unemployed Lans
ing homeowner, called Engler's pro
posal "not fair to lower and middle 
incomes . . . To the average home
owner, it (property tax) is not that 
big of a deal," said Chirio, who said 
his winter tax bill was $689. 

ENGLER'S proposal is embodied 
in Senate Bill 70. Co-sponsor Dave 
Honigman, R-West Bloomfield, 
made its case in a news release: 

"The property tax Is unfair be
cause it forces many residents who 
have lived much of their lives in a 
home to sell it and abandon a life-

Tax-cut plans outlined 
• Cut school operating taxes by 

20 percent over three years — by re
ducing assessment ratio from 50 
percent to 40 percent of market val
ue. Schools would be reimbursed by 
the state. u 

• Eliminate school operating 
property taxes for senior citizens 
over three years. State would pay re
bates to seniors. 

• Assess property every second 
year. 

• Limit assessment increases to 5 
percent a year. Voters must approve 
a constitutional amendment. 

• Raise homestead property tax 
credit limits from the present $1,200 
to $2,500 over time. 

Engler's plan is embodied in Sen-, 
ate Bills 70 through 80 and Senate 
Joint Resolution D. 

Dams' plan 
• Exempt the first $30,000 of a 

home's market value ($15,000 of 
SEV) from school operating taxes — 
up to 50 percent. 

• Index the $30,000 to inflation. 
• Limit assessment increases to 

the rate of inflation until the home is 
sold —^ through constitutional 
amendment. 

• Provide additional homestead 
tax. credits to renters, low-income 
seniors and disabled. 

• Eliminate capital acquisition 
deduction from single business tax 
and business tax abatements — an 
estimated $615 million business tax* 
increase. 

This plan is not yet in bill form. 

time of social and emotional invest- -
ment in their home and community 
because they can'no longer afford to 
pay the tax on their home. 

"Senior citizens on fixed Incomes 
often fall victim-to this trap, espe
cially in my community where the 
value of residential property has in
creased dramatically over the years. 
There's something wrong with a 
sytem that's forcing people from • 
their homes," said Honigman, whose 
district includes the lakes area of 
western Oakland County. 

THE BIG argument is shaping up 
over whether all property should get 
a 20 percent break (Engler) or busi
ness and higher income homes 
should be excluded (House Demo
crats). -

Said chamber*spokesman Studley: 
"The House Democratic plan would 
provide no property tax relief for 
Michigan's job providers. We think it 
is unfair to exclude farmers, small 
business and other employers. 

"Worse yet, more than half the 
funding for the House DemocratIcv\ 
plan is based on eliminating a key 
provision of the single business tax 
and eliminating industrial property 
tax abatements. 

"These two measures would in ef
fect raise taxes on Michigan's job 
providers by $615 million. 

"The House Democratic plan has 
sent a very negative message to job 
providers." 

Countered Stabenow: "We have no 
guarantee capital will be invested In 
this state (if property taxes are 
cut)." 

The Senate Finance Committee, 
chaired by Republican Nick Smith of 
Hillsdale County, last week held 
hearings in several outstate cities. 

Sen. Doug Carl, R-Utica, whose 
northern Macomb County district Is 
a hotbed of anti-tax sentiment, said 
people at the Saginaw hearing 
thought "it's not time for tax relief 
because of the recession." 

Carl thinks they were wrong: "The 
message hasn't got out that high tax
es destroy economic growth." 
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J^f : Call us anytime...24 hours a day 
...to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified ad 

WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER 
591-0900 644-1070 852-3222 

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer 
No Presales 

in ONAID E McNABB 
COMPANY 

313-437-8146 or 313-357-2626 
31250 S. Milford Rd. 

» North of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.) 

MILFORD 
Regular Store Hours: 

9am - 7pm 
Mon. - Sat. 
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With WALLSIDE'S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^flrallside\Sknndow Mactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with € t l ? > Glass 
FEATURES: 

• V.'C<J'?XV s'-fCCO V*-A4:-2 

• ?/ij c>;«jt«o r.>ov:'oo >::=': 

No Payments 
Until April 1991 

(Wiifi A ; ;u»(J Crest) 

PER W I N D O W INSTALLED 
5 v. r.io.s' fc.r>rrx'nYC«)C WcO'J tcrx'CXi 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
LET US PROVE IT! 0 7 0 - A. 

£ £ ; 3 fon A me esrimre CALL M WoftCk, PrtikMM 
272-4400 

THE WALLSIDE 
ADVANTAGES 

M 

|i 
,̂  EXPERIENCE 

Over 45 ye3'S Of rtj-'scfrr.o.-.t * ' ^ 0 * f "fC'-Crco 
YOU Can t>0 CCxi'itfeM w.th Wa'iJKl<> f-roJiKIS a-vl 
scryicej 

^FACTORY DIRECT 
We $•« i>-<3 laciory. We f rr.-^te l'>e rrv.we--p.ji a-3 

^ 35 YEAR WARRANTY J. ̂ r , leodlM 
Our c c ^ i U O JS iC i r ! T . I M -Aarra-ly assu-ts you I £ ! : j * ^ , ' * . 

>ears of tasy eve, ocjuiiM 'CK.> ^ n,r.).)M MamrocTyref ana 
^LOWEST PRICES !M?J&.M 
Hcbodt ur*3eysc':i WC's-d* W rvto* Factory G .e tTTKHni Ktp*3C»meni 
us a ca'i ai 272 4400 i ^ i d 1.» pic^e rt! WhxJOWl 

] 6' Vinyl Sliding $ 
Patio Doorwall 699 P«WWDOW 

HSTAUID 

f y a w - i n « • « ( - • 

• iV.ti te-c-e-td 

n c . v f c m 

i, 

»i«r>:c« (juni »nt Mt<K»r.iWlt 

15830 Schaefer 
Detroit, Ml 48227 allside m»Tindow 

Factory & Showroom, FREE No Obligation In-Home Estimates 

TOLL FREE 
actory 1-800-521-7800 
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FINANCING 
Annual Percentage Rate Financing 
for 48 months 0> 
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Save $500^) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX. iiooo 
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Combine Option Package Savings of v 
$500 with cash bonus*') for a total 
value of $1000. Package Includes: 
• 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle • Power Steering • Light 
Convenience Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors 
• Remote Fuel Door/Lfrtgate Releases • Rear Window Defrost 
a AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More... 

«io/2 0 r 3 , 9 % * P R f l n a n c l n9 thr°ugh Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months of $22.53 per month per $1000 financed with 
10/o down. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock. Limited time offer! 
Maximum amount that can be financed Is $9000. 3.9% APR not available to X plan buyers. See dealer for details. (2) Escort LX, EPA 
estimated 36 Hwy. mpg; 29 City mpg. (3) Savings based on manufacturers' suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRP of 
options purchased separately. (4) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package savings. Due to market conditions or any 
change In Ford Division's Program the FDAF reserves'the right to cancel this program at anytime. 

Bioomfield Hills 
ALAN FORO INC 
' « • ! ' , S If.; . .-- ,;••• 

•Ml ?0 )0 
Canterline 
B08 THIBOOEAU INC 

Oearborn 
MlRLANf FORD SALES INC 

VILLAGE FORD INC 
,' I'l i'l V '• . : .-.V' .. 

')»:•• i'ilHi 
Detroit 
JEflRV BIELFIFLO COMPANY 
H t l l M - t'-i).i'i A ,c 
':*A ,VS|» 
STARK HICKEY WEST INC 

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES INC 
18?? I JfHp'vort 

Farmmgion Hills 
TOM KOUER FORO INC 
W100 W HI M.i H...-1 
•1/4 1.M4 

Ferndale 
EDSCHMIOFORO INC 
. ihOOAUi.-.w.: •"... ,. 
]<*) iiMO 

Flat Rock 
DICK McOUlSTON FORO INC 
.Vb - t>i . ; !>' * ' '• " n " 

Lrvonu 
SILL BROWN INC 

. J , " ,'1)1 III 

Ml Climtin _ 
MIKE DORIAN FORO. INC 
ISWO IjMtiof Awpn„p 
?% oo?o 

RUSS MILNE FORO INC 
•l.WO O^lK't AVOID* 

,"»;»/ooo 

Nonhviiie 
McOONALO FORO SALES. INC 
U'J 1400 

Oak Park 
MEL FARR FORO INC 
.M.'SOdrffn'r.l 
'•*? 1700 

Plymouth 
8LACKWELL FORD. INC 
•iiOO' Plymouth Mo,n1 
•is.l 1100 

FORD 
Ponliie 
FLANNERY MOTORS INC 
S900 Mignijnn n<i.<:-: 
356 i?60 

Radford 
PAT MILLIKEN FORO INC 
9600 Teieg-ipf u(vt.i 
?Sb I'OO 

Rochatier 
HUNTINGTON FORD INC 
. ^ 0 0 S «(<,'•«• v »<•.».• 
AS? 040(1 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORO INC 
'iSON iVn:•• J* t • \,-••.,. 
SJp 4A00 

Soulhlield 
AVIS FORD (NC 
WO0I«"iv.(i.i- •< • 
<ss r.soo 

Southoata 
S0UTH6ATE FORO INC 
'6600fo'TS!'r<-
?»? 36.^ 

Si Ciair Shores 
ROYO BRIEN INC 
W O I Vi»< Vi.f*< i-
•.'fi *no 
Stirling Heights 
JEROME DUNCAN INC 

.>.* ,̂V.' 

Taylor 
RAYWHITFIELO INC 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS INC 

v4'. JiHlt 

DEAN SELLERS FORD INC 
.'fiOOiV M^pifRo.*." 
M.< ,*S00 

Warren 
AL LONG FORO INC 
',«11 f. I ghr M <• '< ••! 
' " . r t lO 

Wayne 
JACK OEMMER FORO <NC 

Wasliand 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD INC 
H W i . ' l 
•l/ i 1.̂ 00 

Woodnaven ^-*»^. 
CORNO FORD INC <Z»ZJ> 

h-ft ;?oo 
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taste buds 

chef Ldrry 
Janes 

up 

': My idea of breakfast is usually 
a cup of coffee. When I feel the 
need to be healthy, I down a glass 
of juice. When I'm "with the 
guys" and this usually means on a 
fishing trip, bring on the eggs 
over medium, hash browns, 
bacon, crisp and dry whole wheat 
toast. 

When I'm constipated, it's a big 
bowl of Grape Nuts. But when 
I'm in the mood to create, nothing 
satisfies the morning taste buds 
like a batch of homemade 
muffins. 

Even the airlines and Dunkin' 
Donuts are getting into the 
muffin swing of things. ~ 
Gargantuan blueberry muffins 
with a streusel top adorn just 
about every doughnut shop shelf 
while their hockey-puck-hard 
cousins do their best at bringing 

-on gut-aehes on red-eye flights. 
Talk to just about anyone about 

muffins and you are likely to 
receive an earful on what they 
think makes the best muffin. 
Momma has been on an All-Bran 
kick ever since she discovered 
that bran was good for you, even 
if it is coupled with two cups of 
white granulated sugar. 

_• GRANDMA LORY will always 
be remembered for making cake 
muffins that would give Betty 
Crocker a run for her money with 
tjer boxed cupcakes. These never 
Reeded frosting, although when 
we wanted to be decadent, a box 
o'f Jiffy chocolate frosting always 
suited the bill. If Grandma Lory 
knew this, she would probably 
roll over In her grave. 

Contrary to popular belief, 
muffins need not be stuffed with 
$2.99-a-cup blueberries or 

- inoculated with bran. Cinnamon 
and raisins add a morning/ 
brunch feelwhile snack muffins 
could be made with a mixture of 
nuts, currants and other fruit. 
Plain muffins usually have the 
shortest life span and should be 
eaten immediately after baking. 

Muffins with fruits and 
vegetables and those made with 
oil stay moist longer. Keep them 
out of the refrigerator as they 
will quickly dry out. Muffins 
freeze extremely well, especially 
when placed in a plastic bag and 
frozen. They are best reheated, 
wrapped in foil in a hot oven for 
15 minutes or so. Microwaving 
will toughen them and should be 
used solely as a last resort. 

The only problem I see when 
starting the morning with fresh-
baked muffins is that you have to 
sit around and drink coffee for 30 
minutes while they bake. This, of . 
course, is in addition to the sink 
full of dirty dishes that usually 
accompany the recipe. One way 
to make muffins in a hurry is to 
freeze the batter unbaked and 
bake frozen just before serving. 
'•. Simply spoon muffin batter 
trjito muffin pans lined with foil-
type cupcake liners. Freeze, 
uncovered, until solid (this 
usually takes 8-10 hours). • 
Remove muffins from the pan 
and package airtight in foil or 
plastic bags: Label and date and 
freeze for up to two months. 

TO BAKE, do not thaw. Return 
muffins to their prepared 
cupcake pans and bake at 375 
degrees until they test done, 
about 30-35 minutes. 

Muffins are quick bread batters 
and really arc best when baked 
right after mixing. In addition to 
freezing, which works well, you 
ajso can whip up the batter the 
night before and simply omit the 
<fggs. While the coffee is brewing, 
t£ke the batter that was 
previously blended and well-
covered in the refrigerator and 
simply beat in the eggs. Prepare 
as usual. 

As far as most muffin recipes 
are concerned, the only thing you 
want to watch out for is 
oycrbeatlng. Muffins should have 
a breadlike texture but when 
oyerbeaten will have tunnels 
caused by the carbon dioxide and 
peaked tops. 
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By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 
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WINTER SOUP PARTY 
brightens up February at 
the Observer & Eccentric 
each year. Everyone in the 

Livonia newsroom brings something 
for the party, which is highlighted by 
an assortment of delicious, hot 
soups. 

All morning the soups that have 
been prepared the night before 
simmer in crockpots, hinting at the 
noon meal. One large table is spread 
with salads, homemade and store-
bought breads of all kinds, and other 
food to accompany the soups. 

On another table go the soft 
drinks, along with the desserts. When 
it's time to eat, the staffers serve 
themselves, buffet-style. Usually ev
eryone samples more than one soup, 
so bowls or mugs may be only hall-
filled. Going back to the table sever
al times is expected. 

It's always a pleasure to see what 
the soups will be. There's a sign-up 
sheet, and those who choose to bring 
soup generally try to pick one differ
ent from the others. 

THIS YEAR, one cook again made 
her favorite healthy and hearty 

-black bean soup, which is always 
popular with staffers. Another cook 
made a minestrone soup she enjoys, 
taken from.a recipe In a vegetarian 
cookbook. 

.. An easy-to-make corn chowder, 
from a cookbook of microwave re
cipes, was tried for the first time by 
another cook. One cook said his re
cipe for potato soup also was a first-
time effort, but he changed the re
cipe, as he always does. 

In years past, the soup party was 
more of a soup-only effort. Those 
who didn't bring soup brought bread, 
and there was usually a salad and 
maybe a dessert or two. But each 
year, the fare has become more var-
led. The number of desserts seems to 
be on the rise, and this year a half 
dozen included everything from nô  
bake cheesecake to chocolate pound 
cake. 

There are still many cold days 
ahead. Perhaps a soup party would 
be a way for you and your co-work^ 
ers, or family and friends to share a 
warming meal. You could even 
make an interesting weekend family 
party by having members of .the 
household make soups at their lei
sure, put all the soups into the fridge 
or freezer, then bring them out for 
sampling at the same time. 

See recipes, Page 2B. 

Coney Islands are Keros family tradition 
By Anne R. Lehmann 
special writer 

To some they are franks, others 
weiners, some sausages and for most 
hot dogs. But for metropolitan 
Detroiters they are coney islands. 

This Detroit-area phenomenon 
was the brainchild of Greek 
immigrants G.u.s and Bill Keros, who 
after visiting Coney Island 
amusement park in New York, 
recognized endless possibilities for 
this tasty and interestingly shaped 
blend of meat. 

They left the mustard, eliminated 
New York's flavored sauerkraut, 
replaced it with onions and chili and 
christened it with the name of the 
place which inspired It. They opened 
the Lafayette and American Coney 
Islands downtown. The doors were 
open 24 hours a day, and people 
frequented the restaurant around the 
clock, including before and after 
games, theater or family outings. 

That was 80 years ago. Since then, 
coney islands have become as much 
a part of Detroit's restaurant 
landscape as fast-food burgers. It Is 
Kcrby's Koney Island, however, 
established in 1968, which many 
claim serves the Cadillac of coneys. 
This has become popular knowledge, 
so much so that many visiting 
celebrities, former Detroiters and 
out-of-towners alike, are. known to 
wait In their cars while their 
chauffeurs come In to pick up an 
order of coneys. 

A FAMILY BUSINESS run by 

three Keros brothers — Van, Tim, 
and Bill (newphews of Gus and Bill) 
— Kerby's boasts 11 restaurants 
throughout Southeastern Michigan, 
with many located in area malls. 
They opened their first store at Tel-
Twelve, in 1968. The business took 
off in unexpected ways, and the rest 
Is history. "Coney Islands," says Tim 
Keros, "are as Detroit as cars, , 
Stroh's beer and Vernor's." 

What many patrons don't know Is 
that Kerby's makes quality Its 
number one priority. Consequently, 
many of the items served In the 
restaurants are custom made. "We 
created the recipe for our hot dog, 
which we manufacture," says Keros. 
The chili, which Is sold wholesale to 
other businesses, and Greek salad 
dressing, are homespun recipes, 
which they produce as well. Actually 
the Detroit Chill Co., the factory 
which manufactures the chill, is 
owned and operated by the Keros as 
well. 

The only item they market to the 
public is the distinctive dressing, 
used on several Kerby's menu Items 
besides the Greek salads. "The truth 
is we arc not in the dressing 
manufacturing business, but as a 
courtesy to our customers who kept 
asking to buy dressing to take home, 
we started to bottle and sell the 
dressing at our restaurants," says 
Keros. A 16-ounce squeeze bottle 
sells for f 1.75 and can be purchased 
at all Kcrby locations. 

The menu has grown, especially In 
recent years with a health-minded 
public asking for a wider variety of 

Tim Keros with 
Greek salad 
and their 
bottled Greek 
dressing, at 
Kerby's Koney 
Island in 
Farmington 
Hills. 

SHARON loMIEUX/staf) photographer 

menu selections. "When we started 
out the options were koneys, bottled 
Coke and chill In a bowl," recalls 
Keros. 

Greek salads, soups, grilled 
chicken sandwicKes, vegetable-
stuffed pitas, as well as the over-
popular yeros, are some of the Items 
growing In popularity. Ycros, 
referred to by others as gyros, are 

prepared by broiling specially 
prepared ground lamb and beef on a 
vertical rotlscrrlc. 

ALMOST ALL the fat drips off the 
meat, which is'then shaved and 
served with yOgurt-cucumber 
dressing In a pocketless pita. Keros 
points out, "without the proper 
equipment, even my wife, one of the 
best Greek cooks I know, can't make 

this one at home." 
Desserts including the famous 

Sanders'hot fudge sundae, another 
Detroit favorite, are becoming hot 
menu items for Kerby's, two of 
which are housed In former ice 
cream parlors. Greek desserts 
including baklav;-. and rice pudding 
also are available. 

Catering is anotner facet of the 
coney island business which has been 
developing over the last few years. 
Kcrby's transports its restaurant 
wares to many catered affairs, 
including one held in the lobby of the 
Fisher Theatre in Detroit. "We once 
served 5,000 people coneys when the 
owners of an office complex held a 
tenant appreciation day," Keros 
says, beaming. 

Besides being original and 
distinctive in their taste, Kcrby's 
koneys arc unique In their spelling. 
"My uncle coined the term 'coney 
Island,' but everyone began using it. 
We wanted people to know that our 
koneys were different from all the 
rest so we recreated the spelling to 
convey the message," Keros 
explains.. 

The third generation has Joined 
the Kcrby team with many cousins 
already training and waiting in the 
wings to further the success of this 
growing family business. Will we be 
seeing Kerby's coneys and chill In 
supermarkets In the near future? 
"We don't have any immediate 
plans," says Keros, "but one thing 
I've learned In this business Is novcr 
to say never," 

See recipes, Page 2B. 
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basing winter chills Muffins pick up morning 
MINESTRONE ALLA MILANESE 

This recipe makes enough soup for 
at least a dozen people, maybe more. 
Cut all amounts in half for a smaller 

"group, or make italland freeze-half 
for another day. It is a meal in itself, 
served with just a good bread and 
cheese and fruit. . 

1 hi cups dried kidney beans 
3 (o 4 cloves garlic • . 
1 large onion, chopped. 
5 tablespoons olive oil 
3 large potatoes) pale and clean-
skinned' 
2 carrots , V 
5 to^.medium zucchini. 

'• I to 1 ft cups cut string beans 
3 to 4 medium leeks, sliced (about hi 
c u p ) , ' • • • " ; ' • 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Fresh parsley, chopped 
Large pinch of celery seeds 
1 to 2 teaspoons basil 
1 teaspoon oregano 
Large pinch of marjoram 
'Si head savory cabbage 

•'ft cup long-grain rice 
6 to 7.tomatoes 
1 cup grated Parmesan 
3 to 4 tablespoons butter 

Soak the beans overnight in 
enough water to keep.them covered, 
then drain them and put them in a 
giant kettle (2-gallon, or larger) with 

4 quarts of water, Add the garlic 
cloves, peeled and put through a 
press,, the onion, and the olive oil. -
Simmer the beans, for about 1 hi 
hours.. : 

Choose—3- large—potatoes—with= 
healthy skins and scrub them thor-

: oughly, under running water. Cut 
them into large pieces, without peel- • 

, ing, and add them to the pot. Slice 
the carrots and zucchini thickly and 
add them also, together with the cut 
string beans and sliced leeks, Season 
with some salt and pepper, a little 

, chopped parsley, a good pinchof cel
ery seed, some basil, oregano" and a 
.pinch of marjoram. Simmer again 
for about 45 minutes. -.•'•' ,..' 

. • Slice thinly half a small head of 
[ savoy cabbage and add it to the soup 

along with the rice. If you can get 
the large, beautiful rice of the Lom-
bardy region of Italy, you will truly 
have Minestrone alia Milanese. Af
ter adding the rice, simmer the soup 
another 20 minutes. If it is getting 
too thick for your taste, add a little 
more water as needed. 

About 5 minutes before the soup is 
ready to serve, add the tomatoes (cut 
jnto large wedges), the Parmesan 
cheese, butter and a little more fresh 
parsley. 

Serve steaming hot with a good 
bread and more Parmesan cheese if 
desired. 

Recipe from "The Vegeiqrian 

Epicure" by Anna Thomas (Vin
tage Books Edition, 1972). 

; - CORN CHOWDER 
Serves: 4 to 6 

-ft pound bacbnTdlced 
3 medium baking potatoes (about 6 
ounces each), peeled and cut Into I« 
inch chunks . 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1¼ cups milk ' . 
117-ounce cancream-style corn 
1 7-ounce can cofa kernels, drained 
hi teaspoon pepper .; , • 
Hot pepper sauce ? 
S a l t " . ; •' ••; :•". . . . . . . \ ' - • ' . ' / . . / , ' ' 

• - • - ' ' • ' • ' * . -

Palace bacon in a 4-cup glass mea
sure. Cover with p'aper towel. Cook 
in microwave on high 5 to 6 minutes, 
until bacon is crisp. Remove bacon 
with slotted spoon and seta'slde. Dis
card all but 1 tablespoon bacon 
drippings. 

Place potatoes, onion and 1 table
spoon bacon drippings in a 2-quart 
casseroie. Cover and cook on high 7 
minutes, stirring once. 

Stir in milk, bacon, cream-style 
corn and corn kernels;-Cover and 
cook on high 10 to 12 minutes, until 
potatoes are tender. Add pepper and 
season with hot sauce and salt to 
taste. 

Recipe from "365 Quick & Easy 
Microwave Recipes" by Tlielma 
Pressman (Harper & Row, 1990). 

A Keros family tradition 
SPINACH PIE 

20 ounces fresh chopped spinach 
6 green onions, chopped 
1 small onion finely chopped 
1 teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon dill weed 
3 eggs 
2 cups cottage cheese 
1 ¼ cups crumbled feta cheese 
hi pound butter melted 
15 sheets fillo pastry 

In a large saucepan saute onions 
in 2 tablespoons butter, stirring of
ten until tender. Add spinach, salt, 
pepper and dill; cook over medium 
heat untjl liquid is absorbed. 

Mix eggs and cheeses. Add cooked 
spinach. Butter a 9-by-13-inch bak
ing pan. Place 9. fillo sheets which 
have been brushed with butter in 
pan. Fold to fit if necessary. Cover 
with spinach-cheese mixture. Top 
with remaining 6 sheets, brushing 
each with butter. 

Cut through top layers to mark 
plece^Bake at 350 for 45 minutes or 
until golden brown. 

BAKLAVA 
J pound walnuts, chopped 
¾ cup sugar 

.3 teaspoons cinnamon 
¼ teaspoon cloves 
1 pound fillo pastry 
1 pound butter melted 
Syrup — see recipe below 

Combine nuts, sugar and spices. Place 
6 fillo sheets in a buttered 9-by- 13-
inch baking pan, folding the sheets to 
fit, and buttering each generously. 

Combine nuts, sugar and spices. 
Place 6 fillo sheets in a buttered 9-
by-13-inch baking pan,, folding the 
sheets to fit, and buttering each gen
erously. Sprinkle a thin layer of nuts 
over fillo. Cover with 4 buttered fillo 
sheets. Continue, alternating fillo 
butter and nuts until all nuts are 
used. Top with 8 buttered fillo 
sheets. Cut into diamond shapes be
fore baking. 

Bake at 325 degrees for 1 hour or 
until golden brown. While pastry is 
baking prepare syrup. 

Syrup 
3 cups sugar 
2 caps water 
1 stick cinnamon 
Juice of half a lemon 
2-3 teaspoons honey 

Combine sugar, water, cinnamon 
stick and lemon juice. Boil gently for 
15 minutes. Remove from heat and 
stir in honey. >^> 

Pour warm syrup over hot bakla-. 
va. Let standi hour. 

VEGETARIAN PITA SANDWICH 
2 pita rounds 
1 cup shredded lettuce 
6 tomato slices 
6 strips green pepper Vi-inch thick 
2 red onion slices 
¼ cup feta cheese, crumbled 
Kerby's Greek or Yogurt-Cucumber 
dressing — see recipe below 

Warm pitas in microwave or in 
skillet brusned with oil. Top each 
with half of vegetables. Sprinkle 
with feta and dressing. Fold each 
side inwa '* and secure with a tooth
pick. 

Yogurt-Cucumber Dressing 
1¼ cup yogurt 
1 cup chopped cucumber 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
3 tablespoons parsley, minced 

Combine all ingredients; blend 
well. Variation: substitute sour 
cream for yogurt. 
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See Larry Janes' column Taste 
Buds on Page IB. 

BASIC MUFFINS 
(makes 12) 

Use this for starters, then add'ad̂ ." 
ditlons suggested below. 
1¼ cops floor 
V* cup sugar 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
Ptacbsalt 

'•% cup milk . 
î cup melted butter or vegetable oil 

Preheat ove.n to 350 degrees. Sift 
dry ingredients together. Add wet 
ingredients and stir just to combine. 
Popr into prepared muffin pans, fill
ing % full. Bake until golden and a 
toothpick inserted in the center 
comes clean (about 25-30 minutes). 

Blueberry, muffins: Add 1 cup 
fresh blueberries. 

Cinnamon raisin: Sift ft teaspoon 
cinnamon with dry ingredients and 
stir in 1 cup raisins into batter. 

Lemon-poppyseed: Into dry 
ingredients, stir in 1 tablespoon 

grated lemon rind and V\ cup poppy 
seeds. 

GRANDMA LORY'S 
*"• BEST CAKE MUFFINS 

1¼ cups flour 
-iHeaspoons-bakhig^Hmder-^ 

V4 {easpoon baking soda 
Pinch salt , 
¼ cup butter ^ 
% cup sugar 
2 eggs : 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
% cup milk 

Preheat' oven to 350 degrees. 
Grease muffin pans and dust with 
(four..]Sift together the dry ingred
ients. Set aside.'In a medium bowl, 
cream butter with sugar unti light 
and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time. 
Stir in vanilla and milk. (If^nix be
gins to curdle, don't worry, just add. 
1 tablespoon flour and beat on low 
until blended.) Fold in dry ingred
ients. Spoon batter into prepared 
pans. Fill Y* full and bake until gold
en for 20-25 minutes. 

(Additions mentioned in basic 
muffin recipe can be added, if de
sired.): 

BRAN MUFFINS 
2¼ cups whole wheat flour 
1½ cups bran 
3 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons baking soda 
ft teaspoonsalt • 

~Zft cups buttermilk-" . ; : 
1 egg 
ft cup molasses ' 
3 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 ripe banana, mashed .' 
2 cups raisins 
Brap Topping * ' 
2 tablespoons bran 
2tablespoons.sugar .••;, ; 

Preheat oyen to 400 degrees." Into , 
a large bowl.sift together the dry ', 
ingredients. (Some oT. the flour and '.. " 
bran might not sift, Just add any- '.-^ . 
way.) Set aside. In a medium bowl, ^ 
combine buttermilk, egg, molasses, ' / 
melted butter and mashed banana, k . 
Add liquid to dry ingredients. Fold ini:\ 
raisins. Spoon into greased• muffin.':/ 
cups. Combine bran topping. Sprin-.,.., 
kle bran topping over each muffin.; 
and bake until golden, about 25-30 
minutes. 

Sweet and spicy combination 
bastes Roast Lamb Sesame 

AP — Roast Lamb Sesame fea
tures a leg of lamb basted with a 
sweet and spicy honey, ginger and 
orange mixture. 

After the lamb is cooked, this mix
ture is combined with bouillon and 
cornstarch to become a sauce for the 
lamb. Sesame seeds are sprinkled 
over the top of the lamb for added 
flavor and eye appeal. 

Greek Lamb and Mixed Fruit Pi-
laf can be served with a green vege
table and a loaf of warm, crusty 
bread. 

ROASTED LAMB SESAME 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
1 teaspoon powdered mustard 
'ft teaspoon salt * 
Freshly ground pepper to taste 
One 3-pound leg of lamb 
% cup orange juice: 
1 tablespoon honey 
Vt teaspoon ground ginger 
1 tablespoon light sesame seeds 
Vi cup light bouillon 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
2 tablespoons cold water 
Blanched shreds of orange and lem
on rind (optional) 

Mix grated orange and lemon 
rinds with mustard, salt and pepper. 
Rub mixture over lamb and set aside 
for 30 minutes. Place leg of lamb in 
roasting pan. Cook in a 350-degree 
oven for 30 minutes. 

« * : * * 
' < < * » • < . • < * • 

Mix orange juice, honey and 
ginger; pour over lamb. Sprinkle 
lamb with sesame seeds. Return to 
oven and cook at 350 degrees for 1 
ft to 2 hours, basting often with pari 
juices. Add water to pan when neces
sary. 

Remove Iamb from oven; place on 
platter. Cover and keep warm. Skim 
fat from pan juices and add bouillon 

to pan. Heat and stir well to dissolve 
sediment. 

Strain into saucepan and stir in 
cornstarch mixed with water. Bring 
to boil, stirring constantly. Serve' 
sauce with lamb. Add blanched 
shreds of orange and lemon rind to 
sauce, if desired. Makes 6 servings. 

(Recipe from Australian Meat &' 
Live-Stock Corp.) 

With O & E classifieds, you're always on (ho right track! All aboa/d for savings 

_ BUY . . ^ ^ 

In Garden City 
6207 Mlddlebelt 
In the Villa Plaza 
427-1430 
Hour*: Monday 12-6 pm 
Tu».-Frl. 9-7, Sat. 9-4:30, 

Sliced io Oidc* 
Fresh SWORDFISH 

$5.99.b 
Homemade 

New England 

CLAM CHOWDER $2.29LcT 

SJjrimp or Scallop Stuffed 

ORANGE ROUGHY 

*5.59 ,b 
Farm-Raised 

CATFISH FILLETS 

*4.49,b 
Prlow flood Thru 3-3-91 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sun. £ 6 

Prices Effective 
Feb. 25-Mar. 3, 1991 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren • West land 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 
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Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Bob's Freezer Special 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

WHOLE BEEF ROUND......S1.99 
You Get Round Steak, Rump Roast, Tip Roast, Beef.Stew and 
Cuba Sleak. Cut to your specifications. Freezer wrapped FREE. • 

LB. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST 

$1.69.b 
Grade A Fresh 

PORK STEAK 
$1.29.b 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 

Fresh 
GROUND TURKEY 
Lllmit 
10 lbs. 99* ,. Slb.Pkg. 

ID. or More 

Made Fresh In-Store Dally 
Our Own 

POLISH SWEET or HOT 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

$ 1 .77 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

STEWING BEEF 
2»39ib 

Ltpari 
Yellow or White 

AMERICAN CHEESE 
$ 1.89 lb. 

West Virginia 

BONELESS HAM 
$ 1.99 .. 3-4 lb. 

ID. Avg. 

Bob's Lenten Seafood Special 
Imi tat ion 

CRAB MEAT 

m»u 1 H lb. 

FREE Head Green Cabbage! 
Wilh purchase of 

Lloberman's Confer Cut 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET 

$2.49ib 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

BEEF SPARE RIBS 
$1.99,b 

i 

California Iceberg 

HEAD LETTUCE 
2/* 1.00. 

'. :• 

('• 

Fresh Sliced To Order Gunsberg 

Medium Rare 
ROAST BEEF 

$ 3.39 lb. 

Qulck-N-Easy Hoat-N-Eat 

KRABBY CAKES 

69* 
Fresh 

LIVER SAUSAGE 
Slice or Chunk 

99 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

mrrnr IT 



Hawaiian Haystack 
is a warm reminder 

Monday. February 25,1991 O&E *3B 

©toerbcr & Eccentric 

Winner Dinner 
Shopping List 

Every year about this time I find 
myself wishing I could trade places 
with the Calgon lady and be trans
ported to some exotic isle. Somehow, 
spring and warm weather seem at 
times tantalizingly close until Old 
Man Winter'comes along to. remind 
us that he still reigns supreme and 
blasts us with more cold weather. 

Until those four magic words, 
. "Calgon, take'me away!" start work
ing for you and me, we "will have to 
be content with this week's Winner 
Dinner, which will bring a taste of 
Hawaii to your dinner table.- So 
throw on your grass ..skirt, get out 
your ukulele and start-beating the 
drums for "Hawaiian Haystack," a 
yummy, colorful dish that is bound 
to help chase away the winter dinner 
doldrums. 

Katie Kish of Rochester Hills sub
mitted this week's winning menu. 
Kish enjoys cooking and is known for 
the delicious and nutritious cookies, 
and muffins she bakes for her chil
dren's lunches. Her recipe for Crazy 
Whole-Wheat Apple and Spice Cake 
is one of her family's favorites and is 
an easy dessert or snack to make. 

The mother of three teenagers, 
Kish works part-time as a church 
secretary. She is also a very active 
volunteer and participant at North-
field Hills Baptist Church, the 
church that she, her husband and 
children attend. There, she works as 
the church clerk, keeping track of 
the records, and as accompanist for 
the children's choir. She sings solos 
and duets whenever she is asked and 
works as the wedding director for 
the church. 

Her three children also keep her 
busy, and she always attends and 
supports the many athletic and mu
sical events in which they partici
pate. Currently, her children and 
their church youth groups are in
volved in putting together a high-
school, youth-group musical that will 
be performed at their church. 

Thank you, Katie Kish, for sharing 
your recipes with us and congratula
tions on being this week's Winner 
Dinner Winner. Your recipes will 
help lis endure these last weeks of 
winter and give us the Hawaiian 
punch that we need. 

Until next week, I'm off to give 
those four magic words one more 
try. ."Calgon, take me away. Calgon, 
take me away, Catgon, take me" -
oops, they worked. A-looo-ha! 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 

farxiily-tested winner dinher 

Betsy 

JIM RIDER/stafl photographer 

Katie Kish of Rochester Hills combines serves a meal of 
Hawaiian Haystack, Rice, and Crazy Whole-Wheat Apple and 
Spice Cake; -5 

HAWAIIAN HAYSTACK 

- Nutritious, flavorful and full of 
color and texture, Ihis tasty/re
cipe will help you stretch'a chick
en a.long way. The-chicken and 
the' broth can be prepared-
ahead and frozen or refrigerated 
jf there isn't enough time lo do 
all the cooking'in one day.1 

Serves6. : • ... .; ; . : • 
To Prepare the' Chicken and 
Broth' "v 

1 whole chicken, skinned as 
much as possible 

2 medium onions, peeled and 
quartered 

2 stalks celery, cut up into a 
few large pieces 

6 cups water 
1-2 teaspoons thyme, depend

ing on your flavor prefer-
ence1 c . 

Salt or pepper 
OR 

As a shortcut, use 4 gener
ous cups prepared chicken 
with 2 cans chicken broth, 
l4'/j-ounceslze 

Cook chicken in-a dulch oven 
with the .6 cups of water, the 
vegetables and the seasonings. 

When the chicken is done, re
move to a bowl or tray to coo!. 
Strain the broth to remove (he 
vegetables and place in the re
frigerator to cool so that the fat 
can be skimmed.off. When the 
chicken has cooled, remove 
from the bones, -in bite-sized 
pieces, and store in the refrigera
tor until ready to finish dinner 
preparations.. 

To finish the preparations for 
dinner, chop up the following 
and place in. separate bowls on 
the table: 
1 large green pepper 
2 medium-sized tomatoes 
2 cups shredded Cheddar 

cheese 

1 cup sliced almonds ; . 
-^trcan-pineapple chunks,-14'/*-

16-ounce size 
2 stalks celery . ' • • . " ' , ' . 
2 bunches green onion 
1 large can Chinese noddles 
Bottle of soy sauce 

. -̂  Skim off the fat from the broih 
and .discard. Heat the broth in a 
farge saucepan and remove 1 
cup of 1he broth to combine it 
with the Cornstarch.-to thicken. 

,Taste the broth at this point to 
see.if it needs any extra season
ing or chicken.bouillon to boost 

. the flavor. Add 2 tablespoons of 
cornstarch to the cup of broth 
you have set aside and stir until 
smooth. When the broth in the 
saucepan comes almost to a 
boil, stir in the broth/cornstarch 
mixture and keep stirring until it 
is" smooth and beginning to 
thicken. 

Reduce the heat to low and 
stir in the chicken pieces and al
low lo thoroughly warm through. 
•While-the chicken mixture is 

warming, prepare the Minute 
Rice, according to the package 
directions, using 3 cups of un
cooked Minute Rice. .' 

When the chicken and broth 
mixture is heated and ready, 
bring to the table and the family 
can layer it on their plates in.lhe 
following order: 
Rice •.[.-,.' 
Chicken and broth 
Remainder of the Items 
Sprinkle with spy sauce, If de-
• sired 

CRAZY WHOLE-WHEAT 
APPLE AND SPICE CAKE 

1 cup whole wheat flour 
V* cup sugar 
1¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
V* teaspoon ground cloves 
Vt cup whole bran cereal 
'/< cup vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Confectioner's'sugar 
V? cup all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking spda 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Dash of salt 
1 cup cold, strong coffee 

1 whole chicken 
2 onions.. 
Celery 
Thyme 

-Salt -
Pepper • 
1 large greenpepper 
2 medium-sized tomatoes * 
Shredded cheddaj cheese 

, Sficed almonds 
i can pineapple chunks, 14V$-

. .16ounces... 
2 bunches green onion 

. 1 large can Chinese noodles 
Soysa'Gce 
Minute RI.C6 
Whole wheat flour ' '< . _ ; 
Sugar . :-• ' ; 
Cinnamon . .- ':' 
Ground cloves 
Whole bran cereal 
Vegetable oil 
Vanilla 
Confectioner's sugar 
All-purpose flour 
Baking soda 
Nutmeg 
Slrong coffee 
Vinegar 
1 large apple. 

1 tablespoon vinegar 
1. large apple, peeled 

chopped 
and 

in a targe bowl, combine the 
cereal and "coffee. Let stand" for 
2 minutes or until most of the liq
uid has been absorbed. Stir in 
the oil, vinegar and vanilla. Stir in 
the remainder of the ingredients. 
Pour into a prepared 8-by-8-
inch-or-9-by-9-inch baking pan. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 40 min
utes or until a toothpick inserted 
in the center comes out clean. 
Cool completely. Cut- into 
squares and sprinkle with con
fectioner's sugar to serve. 

IHBiri.'i^W^IKItairMtJKWaillBIBBI 

Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish
er. Each week's Winner Dinner 
Winner receives an apron with 
the words Winner Dinner Winner 
on it. 

Carmel, apple flavors in pudding 

cooking calendar 
• CULINARY CLASS 
• Certified Master Chef Jeff Gabriel 

will teach a Culinary Arts Salon 
Competition Class beginning Satur
day, March 9, at Schoolcraft College 
in Livonia. The four-week course 
meets from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur
days. 

Fee is $200. For information on 
registration call 462-4448. 

The course is designed to prepare 
professional chefs/apprentices and 
culinary arts student to display 
platters at the American Culinary 
Federation-approved competition: 
Through demonstrations and theory, 
participants will learn to plan, or

ganize and execute award-winning 
platters by applying modern tech
niques. 

AP — Remember how great 
caramel apples rolled in nuts tasted 
when you were a kid? Here arc the 
same flavors, but now they're easier 
to eat. 

CARAMEL-APPLE 
BREAD PUDDING 

4 eggs 
2\'\ cupsmllk_ 
*>i.cup sugar 
i teaspoon ground ciDnaraon 

-¼ teaspoon vanilla 
ls teaspoon ground nutmeg 
2 cups dry wbote-wheat bread cubes 
(about 3 slices) 
One 6-oooce package dried apples, 
snipped 
Caramel-Nut Sauce (recipe follows) 

In a large mixing bowl, use a rota
ry beater to beat together eggs, 
milk, sugar, cinnamon, vanilla and 
nutmeg. Set egg mixture aside. In an 

ungreased 8by-lV»-inch round bak
ing dish, toss together dry bread 
cubes and dried apples. Pour the egg 
mixture evenly over the bread-apple 
mixture. Bake Jn a 350-degree oven 
for 40 to 45 minutes or until*the 
bread pudding tests done. Serve 
warm with Caramel-Nut Sauce. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings. • 
Caramel-Nut Sauce 

In a small saucepan, melt V* cup 

margarine or butter. SUr In Vi cup 
packed brown sugar and 1 table
spoon light corn syrup. Cook and stir 
over medium beat UDtfJ the mixture 
comes to a full boil. Stir in Y* cup 
whipping cream. Return to a full 
boil. Remove from the heat. Stir in 
Vt cup chopped pecans. Serve warm. 
Makes about 1 cup. 

Nutrition, information per serving: 
477 cal., 10 g pro., 68 g carb., 21 g 
fat, 164 mg chol., 30$ mg sodium. 

Everyday Goodness From. • • 

Prices Effective 
Feb. 25th thru Mar. 3rd, 1991 

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
Call us for your special needs... 454-0111 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat.9-8 
Sunday 10-6 

Think Spring...B.B.Q. 
• " ' i ^ -U.S.D.A. Choice 

1 1 ¾ PORTERHOUSE or 
S l M j - B O N E STEAKS 

10 lb Limit 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Country Style 
SPARE RIBS 

Bone-In .....s 1 - 4 4 it> 
Boneless....... s i - S 9 it>. 

Fresh Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
5-7 Lb. $ 4 / k j \ 
Family Pac • I 'TT 
Stuffed With Homemade Orownberry Stuffing 

Whole FRYERS 88< ib 
Center Cut 
PORK CHOPS. . . . . . . $ 2 .09 i b 

Great Baked, Broiled or Grilled 

ORANGE ROUGHY 
From New Zealand $ 4% C% f% 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef • BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 

lb. 

SAVE 
1.00 Ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

SIRLOIN TIP. •_ 
ROAST *2.44b 

Homemade Fresh 
POLISH or 
ITALIAN $ 
SAUSAGE...... 1.77 lb. 

Sugar Cured • Smoked 

BACON MJ 1.48 lb. 

Miss iss ipp i Farm Fresh • 10-12 02. each 

CATFISH _ 
FILLETS nTiMVib 

Goodies from the Deli 
Gunsberg 

ROAST 

$ 2.98 lb. 

Bob's Best Colby 

LONGHORN. • ' 
CHEESE. . . . * ! .98 lb. 

Homestyle 

MACARONI 
SALAD 8 8 0 ib 

Eckrich All Meat or Beef 

BOLOGNA... $ 2 . 4 8 Ib. 

FRESH Norwegian Pink 

STEAKS. . 5 - 7 9 lb. 

Wo specialize In Over-the-Counter Sorvico 
Highest Quality Bcol • Lamb • Veal • Amlsh Chickens 

"Wo Prldo Ourselves In Special Cuts and No Waiting' 

We Accept 
Food Stamps & 
Af t JPJ^J 
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How to pair food and win 
Mary Evely, chef at Siml Winery 

in Healdsburg, Calif., grew up in 
Grosse Poirite Shores, where her 
mother still lives. 

She has.a sister who is professor of 
mathematics at Michigan State Uni
versity. Mary's claim to fame is the 
food and wine program she created 

• atSimi, , ,;• 
Believing that there were "con

sumers who had an interest in both 
'% food and .wine, she designed a series' 

of affordable luncheons pairing food 
, and wine.'To preserve a group expe

rience, encourage dialogue and re
duce intimidation, 'participation''is 

^limited to 24 peoplp. 
'.'When, people leave, they feel 

comfortable with wine and food be
cause they realize there is no single 
correct matchup," Evely said. "They 
understand that personal choices are 
important. Simi wines are readily 
available, and people can repeat the 
experience in their home." 

"I deliberately try to focus on food 
preparations that are traditionally 
considered difficult pairings with 
wine," Evely said. "Crudites, a sim
ple appetizer, is not easily matched 
with a chenin blanc in the off-dry 
Simi style. An off-dry wine paired 
with vegetables loses its perceptible 
acidity and becomes flabby and fin
ishes flat. You might consider using 
sweeter vegetables, but snow peas 
are sweet, and they make chenin 
blanc bitter. 

"HOWEVER, IF YOU prepare a 
salad dressing or dip with rpayon-

'When people leave, 
they feel comfortable 
with wine and food 
because they realize 
there is no single 
correct matchup.' 

— Mary Evely 

WINE SELECTION 
OF THE WEEK 

Simi Winery makes some of the 
best, chardonnay year after year. 
The 1988 Siml Chardonnay 
($16.50) is a blend of wines from 
Napa, Sonoma arid Mendocino 
Counties.' Aromas of buttered 
popcorn and toasty oak introduce 
a wine with rich fruit flavors. It is 
styled like a,white Burgundy at 
half the price. Simi's 1988 Saovig-
non Blanc ($9.30) is also a winner. 
Generous flavors highlight tropi
cal fruit ttfat is clean and crisp 
with a long aftertaste. . „ 

focus on wine 
^Eleanor and 
j^ Ray Hoald 

©cream,, butter 
in Turkey Pot Pie 

naise base and tarragon, a sweet 
herb, you alter the flattening effect 
of the vegetables and complement 
the chenin blanc." 

Evely specializes in simple recipe 
adaptations to make the preparation 
complementary with more than one 
wine. She uses palate trickery in her 
rice salad when she uses tarragon to 
pair with chenin blanc, then substi
tutes ground cumin for the tarragon 
to pair it with sauvignon. blanc, or 
for a chardonnay matchup, she uses 
chopped fresh basil. 

She finds the Foil Baked Chicken 
with Herbs recipe from "The Silver 
Palate Cookbook" (Rosso and Luk-
ins, McLaughlin Workman Publish
ing Co., Inc. 1982) a reliable match 
to Simi-style chenin blanc. To make 
it complementary to sauvignon 
blanc, she substitutes thyme for the 
mint and dill; one red onion, thinly 
sliced, in place of the lemon, and 
uses two tablespoons virgin olive oil 
for half the butter. 

The sauvignon blanc variation 
pairs with cabernet sauvignon when 
two ripe, peeled, seeded and finely 
chopped tomatoes are added and the 
pepper mill is adjusted to very 
coarse and used generously. 

For pasta with olive:accented 
fresh tomato sauce, Evely demon
strates that the type of olive used de-

w 
\ 

$*sset#r 

AP — You can have turkey pot pie 
without excess fat and cholesterol. 
Make (his main dish without cream 
or butter. Fill with vegetables and 
leftover turkey. - < 

TURKEY POT PIE -
For the filling: 
2 large carrots, peeled and cuts Into 
#-Inch slices (aboutl cup) 

.2 tablespoons oil 
IVcup'tbiDly sliced scalllons (green 
onions) ' •'•'• ';•;'• 
1 clove garlic, minced ' 

-5 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
1 cup hot chicken br̂ oth . 
2 cups cooked light turkey, skin re
moved and cut Into ^inch slices 
1 cup diced celery, (¼ Inch) 
¼ cup frozen peas, thawed 
½ cup frozen pearl onions, thawed 
ft cup evaporated skim milk 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley 
.¼ teaspoon dried thyme 
V* teaspoon salt 
'/« teaspoon freshly ground pepper 
For the crust: 
1 and ft cups all-purpose flour 
ft teaspoon salt 
ft cup oil . 
3 tablespoons skim milk 

For the filling: Heat a small 

saucepan of water to boiling. Add 
carrots and blanch three minutes; 
drain and set aside. 

In large saucepan, heat oil over 
medium heat. Add scallions arid gar
lic. Cook about 3-5 minutes, until sof-; 
tened. Whisk in flour and cook 1 min-

: u t e . [•:'•. !•'••• . • • • ' ' • .- ,•"' 

Gradually whisk in chicken broth 
and cook, stirring, constantly, until 
thickened,. 5-6 minutes/Stir in re-_ 
maining filling ingredients. Spoon' 
into nine-inch pie plate. • 

For the crust: combinei flour and 
salt in a medium bowl. Blend oil and 
skim milk in small bowl; add to flour 
mixture. Stir with fork until dough 
forms a ball. Press dough ball be
tween hands to form a 5-6 inch "pan
cake." Roll pancake between un-*" 
floured sheets of waxed paper or 
plastic wrap. (Pie crust can be made 
in advance and refrigerated in pie 
plate overnight.); . ' .- . 

Peel o(f top sheet of waxed paper 
or plastic wrap and place pie crust 
on top of filling. Trim and flute edg
es: Bake in a 375-degree oven until 
pastry is golden brown, about 40-45 
minutes. Serve hot. Makes six serv
ings. 

(Recipe from: Puritan Oil) 

Chef Mary Evely talks with consumers during lunches al Cali 
fornia's Simi Winery. 

fines the wine that pairs best. For 
cabernet sauvignon, she suggests oil-
cured olives. Sauvignon blanc is 
well-served by Kalamata olives and 
chardonnay does best with generic 
canned olives. 

Evely says that with a mushroom 
risotto the type of mushroom deter
mines the best wine combination. 
Shiitake and morels make the dish 
compatible with cabernet sauvignon, 
when a. beef broth is used instead of 
chicken to prepare the rice. 

Butter in the risotto echoes the 

butteriness in the Simi Chardonnay. 
"The delicate, earthy, flavors of 
fresh porcini are well balanced by 
the delicate, toasty notes in the 
wine," she said. "Fresh parsley, or 
even better, fresh chervil, with its 
sweet note, accents the fresh fruit 
flavors of this chardonnay." 

If you are traveling to California 
wine country and would like more 
information about Simi's wine and 
food program, write: Chef Mary 
Evely, Simi Winery, Box 698, 
Healdsburg, Calif. 95448. 

CANTON CENTERS! 
(?1?) 459-7751 

RCil H0TP0INT 
GfHOTI'OlNT/RCA/JC PENNEY 
MAJOR APPLIANCES, TVs, VCRs 

1-800-GE-CARES 
(1-800-432-2737^ 

T 
I 
I 

10 OFF 

10% OFF 

AN IN-HOME SERVICE CALL 
(not t-.lMtf tin r\lim.th- nnl\ c .ilfo 

OR... 
RETAtl PARTS FOR Ti l l 

OO-lT-YOURSLlftR 

'ALL BRAND' 
VCR 

SERVICE 
(Carry-in only) 

TROY 
H 5 0 Rankin 

SOUTHMEID 
25300 W. 8 Mile Rci. 

UVONIA 
11805 Mayfield 

E. DETROIT 
15292 E. BMi leRd. 

I 

*%j 
• Full Grocery Line»Fresh Meau • Produce • Deli • B<*r (J Wine • Lotto 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-HP.M. • 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY. CANTON • 4S9-77S1 

Home o) S50,000, Fame & Fortune Winner & $1,000 Tic-Tac Cash Lottery 

sz & 

Ford 
1 block East of 

Merrlman •.. 

Prices 
eMecLve 

Ihnj 3-3-91 

STANDARD f OOD MKT. 
31226 Ford Rd. 'Garden C i t y 427-3100 

We Carry Western Beef U.S.D.A. Grade A 
- We Sell Baseball Cards-

I . GE Consumer Service ~ | 15292 E- 8 M l l e Ĵ 
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0 Twice a v/eok is bailor 

Porterhouse 
or 

T-Bone 
STEAK 

1*3.89 orf3.79.ib. 
5 lbs .« mor«...*3.59 

Family Package 

r 

SOME OF 
THE BEST 

MANAGERS 
IN THE 
WORLD 
HAVE 

DIABETES. 

Controlling glucose levels 
is the management challenge 
of a lifetime. 

There are blood tests to 
conduct, exercise routines 
to plan, and special meals 
to prepare, 

And for nearly one million 
Americans with insulin-
dependent diabetes, daily 
injections to administer. 

Not to mention coping 
with the stress of knowing 
diabetes can lead to heart 
disease, kidney disease, and 
blindness. 

For all the work they do, 
people witfi diabetes-deserve 
more than a pat on the back. 

They deserve a cure. 

Support the research of the 
American Diabetes Association. 

^¾¾ 
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Hamburger From 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

5 lbs. 

6.49 
Family Package 

RIB STEAK 
or 

CLUB STEAK 

'3,29 or'3,69 
5 IbJ.o* mor»...W.09 

Family Package 

CHICKEN 
LEG 

QUARTERS 
10 lbs. for 

4.99 
Family Package 

CHICKEN 

BREAST 
$ 1 . 4 9 ib 
5 lb*, or more...68" Ib. 

Fa miry Package 

BACON 
s1.99 

Center Cut 
PORK 
LOIN 

$ 2 . 4 9 ,b. 
5 lb*, or mof»...S2.29 lb 

Family Package 

lb. 

5 lbs. or 
more 

$1.49ib 

Deli Style 
COOKED 

HAM 
$ 2 . 3 9 i b 

5 lbs. or more 
$1.88ib 

Macaroni 

COLE SLAW 

79 lb. 

otf'v 7 UP& 
*«: GINGER ALE 

Lipari Domestic 

SWISS CHEESE 

2.49 lb 

6 pack-
cans 

$1.99 + Dcp. 

••.VJ-\«C 

Marcus James 
WINE 

..'2/*700 
750 m 

^ ^ 1 . 5 - l c r '6°° 

» GROUND 
CHUCK 

*1A9 

PEPSI 
20 Oz. Plastic 

8 Pack 

2.99 . + Dcp. 

Homo 

MILK 
$1.89 

M. 

Gal. 

/ • ' • 

U 
/ 

Bulk 
lbs. or more 

Louis Rich 

TURKEY BREASX 
94% Far Free 

• Ju^vJ. At. -^32 

Canton Country Market 
•|V^<':'j 

We Bake Our Own 
Pies, Cakes, Pastries 

and Bread Daily 
Fresh Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
:< fir' 

lb. 

r.'i ••• . i ' ' -^ 

•10 Ib. Bag . . ^ ^ 
• Lesser Quantities $1.79 lb! 

m 

Whole 

B.B.Q. CHICKEN 
2.99 ea. 

U.S.D.A. Boneless 

CHUCK ROAST 

•1.79 Ib. 

Poneless 

CUBE STEAK 
$2.09,b 

m 

U.S.D.A. Whole 

Cut $ 
Free 

B.B.Q 

SPARE RIBS 
$f\ QQfuN 

w«3I5f-siab-
fry Our New 

Garden Fresh 
Salad Bar 

PORK LOIN 

1-69 
Stuffed Whole 

FRYING CHICKEN 
79^,5 

FRESH PRODUCE 
ALL YEAR 
COME SEE 

OURSELECTION 

Fresh Grade A 
Boneless •Skinless 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

* i * 9 lb. 
5 Ib. Bag 

Lesser Quantities $2.59 

i^^' 
kV^ 

Fresh Grade A 

CHICKEN LEG 
QUARTERS A£k0 

lb. 

Lipari 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE M o 9 

lb, 

Baby 

SWISS CHEESE 
$2.79 Ib. 

New Zealand 

ORANGE ROUGHY 
$3.79 lb. 

OCEAN PERCH 

1 i99ib 

Super MILK 
Homogenized $ 1 
2% Lowfat $ 1 

Homemade 

POTATO SAUD 

89̂ ,b 
Gunsberg 

ROAST BEEF 
$ 2.79 Ib. 

Fresh Baked 

FRENCH BREAD 

59* each 

Special ^¾ W\ ,^. .̂ -̂  ^ 
~^3^ Count r\fiPricle. 

- 9 9 gal. V2% Lowfat..... $ 1 . 
• B 9 gai. Skim $ 1 . 

American 
Diabetes, 

t Association, 

Michigan Affiliate, Inc. 
I-800 525-9292 

1>J1 *!vcr:;stnv«nt 6r,ni<tA by lU p.U^/r. 
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Good ol' Country Goodness at 

Canton Country 
Market 1 5 9 - 7 8 4 5 

e m canton center Rd. 
y« Mile North of Ford Rd. 
"Look For The Barn" 

Sale good thru March 3, 1991 

•Sat. 9:00-7:0( 
10:00-6:00 

•i. 
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Grilled Marinated Quail 
is served with compote 

, Monday, February 25,1991 O&E *SB 

• & 

These recipes are from Chef 
Gary Danko, chef/manager for 
•The Restaurant at Chateau 
Souverain Winery in Sonoma 

:County, Calif. He u>as the subject. 
of a recent "Focus on Wine'* col
umn by Eleanor and Ray Heald. 
The column detailed Danko's par
ticipation in the Great Chefs pro7 

{gram at the London Chop House 
•in Detroit.,: . • ' 

GRILLED .MARINATED QUAIL 
WITH POLENTA CROUTONS AND 

\ CRANBERRY ONION COMPOTE 
/24 ounces veal or duckstock. 

6 quails, semi-boneless 
'Wing tips and necks from quails 

Marinade: 
'A cup cabernet or red wine 
Vi cup olive oil, extra virgin 
I teaspoon salt 
1-¼ tablespoons Dijon mustard 
l-'/« teaspoons thyme . 
1-¼ teaspoons ground coriander 
6 small clusters of arugula or water
cress 

- Marinade: combine wine, olive oil, 
salt, Dijon mustard, thyme and 
ground coriander. Brush on quails 
and place in glass bowl or stainless 
steel and marinate i-3 days. 

Quail essences brown tips and 
necks in olive oil until golden brown. 
Discard excess fat. Ladle in 6 ounces 

veal stock and reduce to a glaze. Re
peat twice more until 6 ounces 
brown sauce remains. Strain well 
and discard bones. Reserve. This' 
may be done a day.ahead. 

Grilling Quails: let quails come to 
room temperature. Have grill heat
ed. Gri|l quails for.2 minutes on each 
side. Remov.e legs from breast and 
continue grilling legs for 2 minutes 
longer, while you toss arugula with 
olive oil, virjegar, salt and pepper. 
Arrange on" plate with .slices of 
smoked pear and olives. Place ' 
breast on green?, arrange legs 

•around and drizzle with 1 ounce of 
hot quail essence. 

Cranberry Onion Compote 
1 pound fresh cranberries 
¼ cup red wine, 
leap sugar 
3 tablespoons lime juice 
3 tablespoons orange Juice 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 pint (I pound) pearl onions, peeled 
2 caps chicken stock 
1 bay leaf _ 
1 sprig thyme 
4 tablespoons unsalted batter 

In saucepan combine cranberries, 
wine, sugar, lime, orange Juices and 
salt. Bring to a boil and simmer for 8 
minutes. Set aside. 

In saute pan melt butter, over me
dium-high heat, saute pearl onions 

until golden brown. Add stock and 
simmer until pearl onions are crisp 
lender. Add cranberry mixture and 
simmer until liquids have.concen
trated. Salt and pepper to taste. This 

-may be made 3 days ahead and gen
tly warmed before serving. 

Oven Polenta 
S tablespoons olive off ' 
ft cap minced onion -
1 cup large cracked polenta 
4 cups water 
2 teaspoons salt. .; 

Brush 12-inch cake pan with 1 
tablespoon oli ve'oil. Reserve. ^ 

In ovenproof saucepan heat 4 
tablespoons olive-oil, add onion and 
saute over medium heat until trans
lucent. Stir in polenta and coat with 
olive oil, cooking long enough to heat 
through.; Whjsk in boiling water 
{measured after the boil) and return 
to a boil. Add salt. Place in a 350-
degree oven for 25-30 minutes (or 
until most of the water is absorbed). 
Remove from oven and whisk until 
well blended. Pour into prepared 
cake pan, smooth top. Cool. Cut into 
wedges or desired shape (This may 
be made 1-2 days ahead). 

To serve: brush polenta with olive 
oil and grill or pan fry until golden 
brown. (In effect sear the outside 
and warm the inside.) 

Tasteful ways to take care 
of all those turkey leftovers 

AP - You can't say "turkey" 
"without "leftovers." 
L Chef Patrick Augustyn of New 
York's Samplings restaurant takes 
leftover turkey and transforms it 
into turkey hash, while Georgia's 
Homestyle Cooking, a takeout shop 
In New Haven, Conn., draws Inspira
tion for its turkey tetrazzinl from 
James Beard's "Beard on Pasta." 

Margaret Fox, chef-owner of Cafe 
Beaujolais in Mendocino, Calif., 
combines turkey and spinach in a 
sauce and serves it over waffles. She 
prefers the flavor of smoked turkey, 
but says plain turkey.or smoked pork 
can also be used. 

TURKEY HASH 
ft Spanish onioned iced 
ft green peppeffdlced 

. ft clove garlic, minced 
•1 tablespoons hotter 
2 pounds cooked.turkey, pureed In 
food processor 

4̂ cup processed American cheese 
(such as Velveeta cheese), softened 
ft teaspoon curry powder 
Vi cup heavy cream 
1 cup leftover squash, mashed (or 
steam batter or acorn squash If no 
leftovers are available) 

In large frying pan, saute onion, 
green pepper and garlic in the butter 
until onions are transparent. Add 
turkey and cook until hot. Remove 
from heat. Add cheese, curry pow
der, cream and squash. Stir well. 
Pour into a 6-inch baking dish. Bake 
in a 350-degree oven for 30 minutes. 
Makes 6 servings. Serve with rice 
and vegetables. 

(Recipe from: Chef Patrick Augus
tyn, Samplings, New York) 

TURKEY TETRAZZ1NI 
6 tablespoons unsalted batter or 
margarine 
6 tablespoons flour 
2 ft cups chicken stock 
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A year after the JOA went into effect, 
what's the Detroit newspaper situation in 1991? 

Aliitle more than a year ago, newspaper 

. advertisers in Detroit got the shock of 

their lives. The JOA was approved, ad rates 

soared, and circulation dropped. 

Now, a. year later, overall circulation of the 

Free Press is down by 2,610. The News' 

overall circulation is £ . 2Lj;4 

down by 190,000. • 

Vet both newspapers 

are raising rates 

again; 

Meanwhile, 

largely because of 

all of this, a lot of 

newspaper * 

zero in on the customers who haw the money 

to buy what you sell. 

SPRING can deliver your newspaper.ad to 

as many as 728,812.affluent Detroit suburban 

households, about tuice as many as Ox daily 

edition ofeitl)er Ibe Setes 'orFree Press... ami 
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Frw Prws Detroit N$ws 
363.877 303.354 

SfflING 
728.812 

Suburban Circulation (In 100.000s) 
advertisers are using 

SPRING. 

- SPRING (The Suburban Press RING) is the 

network of all 50 Detroit suburban 

newspapers published by the Adanis, 

Associated, Heritage, Observer & Kcceniric, 

and Hometown groups. 

And we offer advertisers the opportunity to 

Vvro trr <.* t <K * • > I 'IT. rt • « * * Ivjt J •tTD ff-\ W< t PM im t » * 

just one rep one 

order, one "slick," 

and one invoice. 

And our Hat rate 

for Free-Standing 

Inserts (FSis) is 

only $23 per 

thousand! 

The bottom line 

is this: a year after the JOA, it is clear that the 

newspaper situation In Detroit has-changed - . 

significantly. 

The newspaper situation in the SllMiRBS is 

good. 

Detroit's suburban market remains strong. 

And SPRING delivers it. 

Newspapers 
Detroit Suburban Press Kiiiii 
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Mark Lewis 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

(313)953-2150 
V-woi IWABC(RT/t AMCiadiu. IWI SfRI% « D\V. iWADVOrilronk ' 

1 cop milk , 
Vi teaspoon Tabasco or hot pepper 
sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
¼ cup sherry 
4 cups cooked turkey 
2 sweet red peppers, diced 
1 pound spaghetti, cooked 
¥4 cup bread cmmbs 
¼ cup grated Parmesan cheese 

Melt the butter in a heavy sauce
pan; stir in flour. When cooked and 
bubbling, gradually stir in the stock, 
stirring until thickened. Add the 
milk, season with hot pepper sauce, 
salt, pepper and sherry; then add the 
turkey and red peppers. Arrange 
pasta in' a buttered baking dish. 
Spoon the sauce over the pasta. Cov
er with the bread crumbs and 
cheese. Bake in a 475-degree oven 
until topping is glazed and bubbling. 
Serve hot. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

(Recipe from: Georgia's Homes
tyle Cooking) 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M. • 9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M. -6 P.M. 

Prices Good 
Thru March 4th 

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET 
1, 
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SYLVAN CENTER < 
2375 ORCHARD LAKE Rb. 

WEST BLOOMFIE&D 
•'.',.;. 5MTLEROAD_ 

We Reserve the Righf AT MERRIMAN 
to Limit Quantities. LTVONiA '., 

' U I J U U " 
CJ L3JCH' 
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Borden's 
V 2 % 

MILK 

Gallon Plastic 

Limit 1 Please 

Fresh, Crisp 
California 

Head 

Limit 2 Please 

Maxwell House 

ADC or 
Elect. 26 oz. 

FREE 
POST 

Raisin Bran 
with store coupon 

Ifbst) 

RAISIN 
BRAN 

Kelloggs 

SPECIAL K 

2.19 12 oz. 

ONE FREE 
12 OZ. 

with store coupon 

Sunshine 
Fudge Dipped 

GRAHAMS 
99 12.5 oz. 

ONE FREE 
12.5 oz. 

with store coupon 

Pop Secret 

POPCORN 

.•1-.97 7.5 to 8 oz. 

ONE FREE 
7.5 to 8 oz. 

with store coupon 

Kool Aid or Tang 

FRUIT BOX 
$1 7 9 

A l l V 6 pack 

ONE FREE 
6 pack 

with store coupon 

j j j p g j g - ^ i pepperidge Farm 
r * I PIZZA 

$2.79 10-11 oz. 

ONE FREE 
1 0 - 1 1 OZ. 

with store coupon 

Stroh's 

ICE CREAM 
$3.77 V2 Gallon 

FIVE 
CENTS 

For Your Second 
One With 

Store Coupon 

Spartan 

HASH BROWNS 
$1.49 2 lb. 

FIVE 
CENTS 

For Your Second 
One With 

Store Coupon 

Mr. Turkey 

TURKEY 
BOLOGNA 

99* 8 oz. 

FIVE 
CENTS 

For Your Second 
One With 

Store Coupon 

Homestyle 
Ragu 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

97 « 

With Store Coupon 

We Carry Only 
The Finest 

Cuts In Beef, 
Pork and Poultry 
& Deli Products 
Double Coupon 

Upto35 ( 

Details 
In Store 

U.S. #1 
Fresh 

CAULIFLOWER 

89' 
12 size 

mi 
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Versatile chicken suits all kinds off din iH 
Rock Cornish hens, broiler-

fryers, roasters, capons and slew-
ing hens r- all rule the roost on 
America's dining tables. 
;- Thanks to the versatility and 

- ^rtnnmlcaVstafiisj^^hjpken t j tf[ts 
into a budget family meal or the 
fnost elegant' formal dinner party. 
You can poach, roast, grill, broil, 
saute or-simmer it, dress it up or 
down; Not only, is chicken easy to 
prepare, bu,t it's easy on the pock-
^tbook and gentle on the waistline. 
' Who are these rulers of the 
fOost? Rock Cornish hens are the 
Smallest and youngest members of 
the chicken family. These are a 
cross between two: breeds that usu
ally weigh 1½ pounds or less. They 
are wonderful roasted whole, or 
split and grilled or broiled. Usually 
figure on one hen per person. -

•;' Broiler-fryers are all-purpose 
chickens'They are young meaty 
fcirds that weigh 3 to 4½ pounds. 
These tender birds are best broiled, 
fried or grilled but can be roasted, 
^teamed or poached. 

> THE ROASTER is a little older 
&nd larger than the^broiler-fryer. 
Generally, they weigh between 4½ 
and 8 pounds with more meat. 
These are perfect for roasting but 
£lso can be cut up and sauteed, 
broiled or poached:. Look for 
plump-breasted birds with creamy 
Jvhite or yellow skins and short 
bodies. . - / 

M l 

Lois Thieleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

Rock Cornish hens are 
the smallest and 
youngest members of 
the chicken family. 

A capon lives a lazy life and 
grows big and fat. They have a del
icate and tender abundance of 
white meat. Usually; a capon 
weighs between 8 and 10 pounds 
and isperfect for roasting. 

Stewing hens are older birds arid 
weigh between 3 and. 7 pounds, 
these are basically soup chickens 
and sometimes are hard to find at 
the store. Because they are older 
the meat is stringy but loaded with 
flavor. They require slow, long 
moist cooking "to tenderize the 
meat to produce a rich, wonderful 
broth. 

Choose chicken with moist skin, 
tender flesh and fresh smell. Since 
many times you are unable to 
smell the chicken because of pack

aging, check the expiration date 
for freshness, the feed a chicken 
has been fed accounts for the skin 
color, but the iaste js the same. 
Figure three-quarters to one pound 
of bone-^ chicken for each serving. 
A 3Vt-pound bird will, feed four 
comfortably," but a f %-pound Rock 
•Cornish, hen will only serve one 
person. If you're serving chicken 
parts, a half breast or two drum
sticks Qr thighs per person is a suf
ficient amount. 

Small chickens (broilers and 
fryers) and Cornish game hens are 
the leanest poultry, as small young 
birds tend to be leaner than large, 
older ones. Chicken, broilers have 
less than 10 percent fat, roasters 
have 12 to 18 percent and large 
hens have 20 to 30 percent, so.you 
may want to use" two small birds 
instead of one large. In poultry, the 
white meat has less fat and choles
terol than the dark. 

LATELY, STORIES have sur
faced regarding salmonella bacter
ia in chickens. Don't kick the chick' 

! en habit because of these stories. 
Instead, take extra precautions. At 
the grocery store, put chicken in a 

. plastic bag, even though it is 
^^jvrapped. Most meat counters will 

/ ^ h a v e a bag readily available. This 
^-^-way-fwxlHppings^ill-contaminate-

other foods while you are shopping 
or while it is stored in the refriger
ator. You may want to refresh the 
chicken by squeezing fresh lemon 
juice over the skin and into the cav
ity prior to cooking. •':'••." 

Refrigerate or freeze chicken as 

soon as possible. To keep it longer 
than two days, re-wrap and freeze. 
Defrost chicken in the refrigerator, 
never at room temperature. A 3V4-
pound bird will thaw in about a day 
in the refrigerator, or thaw quickly 
inUhe mjrfowave and cook immc-
diately. Make<sure you clean ev
erything that touches the raw 
meat: knives, cutting boards, coun-
tertops and especially-your hands. 
Clean'up'thoroughly with soapand 
warm water. 
. Never eat chicken that is still 

pink in the center/whether you are 
eating out or in your kitchen. Since 
heat destroys salmonella,, the 
chicken has to be cooked to at least 
180-185 degrees Fahrenheit on a 
meat thermometer. Using a conv 

,-—mon-sense—approach-to-handling 
chicken will give you a safe prod
uct. Front drumstick to breast; 
chicken provides high-quality pro
tein in yQur diet: Crlicken'also is 
kind to your diet (calories), easy to 
digest, requires no cooking' fat' and 
hasa tender, Havorfuj taste. 

The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
' Covering the suburbs like Ihe dailies, cover-the cily. Because we live where yuu live. 

<®Fj£ferUer & Iccmtric 
GLA66IFIED 
ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

COMPUTERIZED 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$2295 
Most Cars 4 light Trucks 

EXPIRES 3-15-91 

REG. 
»39» 

W;Ccwf>oo 

FREE GAL. 
WASHER SOLVENT 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 
_ TWO WjNDSHIELD^P&RS^, 

March Tire Co. 

FREE 
TIRE ROTATION 

WITH 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

$1595 

REG.'ai* • — — 

O Kendall nFr, m» 
I f RAM i 

*»T0«oa MttJ • f BKQ 
Most Cars 4 light Trucki 

EXPIRES 3-15-91 

$ 1000 OFF 
I ANY BRAKE WORK 
| EXPIRES 3-15 91 __. _ _ _ W.Coupon 

I $^0°9 OFF 
ANY TUNE-UP WORK 
EXPIRES 3-15-91 W.Coopon 

"AWHEEL BALANCE^ 
& ROTATION 

, , $198 8 

W.Coupon EXPIRES 3-15-91 

I 
REG. 
»30" 

W.Ccx^on 

Plymouth 

767 S. M o l n 

455-7800 

Formlr>g1on 
WOUGrondftrvw 

477-0670 

5outhn©Jd 
2&4S1 lolegrapti 

353-0450 

Canlon 
5737 Sheldon M. 

454-0440 

Wwflond 
W2«W.Warr©o 
721-1810 

WINDOW SAVINGS Y O l P 
INSTALL YOURSELF. 

Free •jsstfS-

tofittctmtol ut» 
Irut Utrrit Wmdcri 

4 i 
TO ORDER. 

Save on energy costs. Savo on window installation. Just replace your drafty old 
double-hung sash with a new, energy efficient Tilt Pac by Marvin. The easily Installed 
Till Pac includes two wood sash, and all Iho hardware you need. It's also available 
with your choice of glazing. A few simple tools and you're set. No walls to tear apart. 
No installers to pay. With the energy efficient Tilt Pac, you install the savings. 

Visit our showroom and see the complete line of Marvin windows. 
We wilt Install or you can easily do the Job with our expert advice. 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS- 277-0280 
24539 W. Warren - Dearborn Heights 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumato logy 

18829 F a r m i n g t o n Road 
L ivonia. M ich igan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

.•r» 

I 
PARKINSONS & ARTHRITIS 

Arthritis is a 'movement disorder.' When your joints.are. 
swollen or aching, you cannot walk smoothly and your arms 
do not coordinate with your legs. If your ankles or knees ache 
you may take short, hesitant steps. 

II you see someone with such a gait, your first guess Is that the individual has arthritis. 
You can/iot be sure. Patients with Parkinson's Disease or other conditions ol the brain 

and cerebellum have impairment of coordination that leads to a hesitant, awkward gait 
similar to the one considered to be'arthfitic/ V 

Furthermore',.;persons with'Parkinson's Disease develop aching in their joints and 
muscles. Over time the stress on joints following the uncoordinated gait becomes more 
than the joint can accept. The individual develops a discomfort similar to the pain of joint 
inflammation. . • 

Physicians are trained to distinguish the gait disorder arising out of arthritis from the 
impaired movement associated with Parkinson's Disease. As you well know, treatment of 
arthritis differs markedly from therapy for Parkinson's. Therefore, it is important to have 
confirmation that your walking problem represents an arthritic problem and not a 
neurologic one. 
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Dittrich Quality* 

MINKCOAX 
Only 15 Dittrich Quality* 
Full Length Mink Coats 
Closeout in Sizes 6 to 18 
Colors available: 
(Some with Fox Trim) 

Ranch/ 

A limited number of 
Fine Quality* Dittrich 
Full Length Mink Coats 
Including Dittrich Quality 
Closeout in Sizes 6 to 16 
Colors available: Ranch' 
Blush, Autumn Haze & Wrj 

' These Mink Coats are Dittric' 
Dittr ich Quality refers to iti 

set by the Dittrich Family. Ij 

ai\d Russian pelts and (he f\ 

found in Mink Coals adve. 

in the market today. / 
— ' k',!' 
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DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Ave. 
fNVcst of Fisher Bldft.) 

fashion, Qyatity And' Craftsmansi 

JLD HILLS 
-3000 

1515 N. Woodward- AYC. 
(South of l>onq tyJtt] 

•Ms LEARANC Jfa* 

THIS 3 0 
WEEK JO 

RETAR PCftCES 
BIBS -AFTER SKI BOOTS -SHELLS -WARM-UPS 

46% OFF 
K-2 
SKIS 

«K*t49 
3800 SPORT 

ALL 
RAICHLE 

SKI BOOTS 

CLEARANCE" 
PMCED, 

ROSSIGNOI 
TOP OF THE UNE7 

SKIS 
CLEARANCE 

PR 

»375 PRE 
KEVLAR 
CARBON 

M-3 SKIS 

$169 
55¾¾ OFF 47 PAIR] 

ALL 1991 

K-2 
SKIS 

CLEARANCE 
PRICED 

|LADIES*33! 
ELAN CHIARA 
CARBON SKIS 

$139 
A GREAT PRICE 

GREAT LAOIES SKI 

53% OFF 
S A L O M O N 

SKI BOOTS 
RET. 
»210 

MODEL SX-51 

TOP OF THE LINE 

PREMIUM 
BOOTS 

ON SALE 
SALOMON S X » ! tOUiPE 
SALOMON SX-SJ/SX-M 

HOROICA sm i Ns»r COUP 
NOROICANIII ( H7 I I . 

KOBOICAN»Ji VERTICAL 
KOf iOKAMS? 

IANCEXRITEAM AOUA 
LANCE 4» MO LAOY 

RAICM1E r iEXCOUP FLO 
flAiCHLE rLHEOU.PE 

RA'CHLE r iEX PRO LAOV 
ROSSiCrOl ftSOO 

I E C N I C A INT 
I tCNlCA PRO SLALOM 

1RTON A PA1"» TODAY 
SKI B E t l t R IX KtW BOOTS 

'ALL 1991 

tfORDICA 
SKI BOOTS 

CLEARANCE PRICED. 

ALL JUNIOR 
SKIS 

BOOTS 
BINDINGS 

FRANCE 
PRICED 

,LL 1991 

LANGE 
SKI BOOTS 

CLEARANCE 
PRICED 

V 
:EMIUM; 
SKIS 

ON SALE 
ROSS-CHOI tSK 
flOSSrOHCH. 7H 

ROSSlCNCH. 4-SKEVIAR 
Hi EXTREME. J 

KJKVCe.J 
Hi THC r.t ' 

O L W R I S S L 
OILS 2ERO GRAVITY 

PRE Ml KEWA.R/CARBON 
ELANCOUPREKS . 

ATOM< S ] > C E S L A L 0 U ! 
BUJZARD VJ0 ABSORBER> 

FISCHER VACUUM 
JtASTLE RX1S N T . SL 

ALL CROSS COUNTRY 
SKIS BOOTS-POLES BINDINGS 

upcn% 
T O U U OFF • 

AIL THE TOP BRANDS 

854¾ o OFF 
OLIN SKIS 
OVER 250 PAIR 

OF TOP SKIS 
DISCONTINUED MOOElS 

JUST ARRIVED 
NE.Y i M ? S " i S 

iNTROOUCTORY 
PRKSES 

CHECK THEM 

mi:,.,.-
LET'S GO 
SKIING ! 

325 EL'AN 

CARBON LITE 
SKIS 

$149 
THATS 54<Mi OFF A 

GREAT BUY 

ALL KIDS 
SKIWEAR 

ya-OFF 
SNOV/BOARDS 
OUT THEY GOI 

CLEARANCE 
PRICES 

A T O M I C 
SKIS 

/2 PRICE 
MODEL 535 

$425 

«199 
AIL 1991 

S A L O M O N 
SKI BOOTS 

CLEARANCE 
PR CED 

SHOP TODAY 
FOR BEST S E L E C T I O N ! 

»290 ROSSIGNOL 
SKIS 

$159 
HURRY 45V« OFF 

ALL TOP BRANO 

SKI 
BINDINGS 

& 

SKI POLES 

CLEARANCE 
PRICED 

ALL 
TOP BRAND 

FISCHER 
KASTLE 

BLIZZARD 
SKIS 

CLEARANCE 
PRICED 

NORDICA 
SKI BOOTS 
RET. 
«160 $99 

N517 MODEL 

$230 RAICHLE 
SKI BOOTS 

$139 
RE-355 

COMING SOON 
INTERNATIONAL 

GOLF 
BAVARIAN V I U AOE SKI SHOPS »lll idd Goll to 5 of their txlti ino 

location. thl» Spring: Bloomtleld Hlllt. Nov). Mt. Clemen., Oeerbom 
Hg!» end Qr«r>d Rapldt. By the Spring of 1992, all Bavarian Villige 
loceliont will feature epeclality Ski & Golf. 
' Welch lor announcement, of Golf Openlng.l All Ihe lop golf 

brande, quality, eervke, lelecilon end vtlue lhat you eipecl from 
BAVARIAN V IUAOE. THIS SPRING • WE RE THE PLACE FOR GOLFERS 

NINJA TURTLE 
K-2 SKIS 

$109 
GREAT FOR THE KIDS I 

A D U L T 
SKI PACKAGE 

SETS 
AT ALL 

PRICE LEVELS 

169 FROM 
HURRY! 

Alt i tem, are being doted out 
Clearance limited to etorei 
•lock.Hurry lor b e d .election 
Sorry not all atylea. i ' ie». 
color. In ell etoree. ,,,,,,-1.1 

SKI SHOPS 
•OLOOMf IELO HILLS 2S40 WOOOWARD 41 Square l /^e Rd : 338-080J 
• DIRMINGHAM 101 TOWN SEND corner ol P.crce 6M-S9S0 
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GflATlOT V. rru'C no<th ol l6f.Me 463-3620 
•EAST DETROIT ??301 KELLY between 8 A 9M''e Rd .778-7020 
• ANN ARBOR 3)36 WASHTENAW »csl O1 U S ?3 973-9340 
• FLINT -e?6i MILLER across iicmGencssee VaMcy MJ ' I 313-732-5S60 
• FAflMINOTON HILLS:?7847 OnCKAflD LAKE RD al 1? M.'e JS3 8S85 
• SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 ni.'cs N^Vol Traverse C>ty -.616 228 6700 
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E fflONT Si (Day S:de EnKancc) 616 941-1999 
• GRAND RAPIDS 203S28ihSC t>ei^eeaC'eion A Kaiawaioo 616 4S2-1199 
• NOVINOVI TOWN CENTER S0i.lh oil 96 on NOvc RO . . .347-3323 
• EASTLANSING:2'(6£ SAGINAW al Aobclt. 517-337-9696 
•OEArtOORNHElOHTS ?63l2FOnOR<1 1'» nycsWol Te'eqiaph.. 562-5S60 

NOT A U U t M S A l A l l STOMS •VUA«MATtf iCARO'Dl$CC)Vir i . rxsiRt"AVHft lCAN IXFf t tSS 
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";. If putting the ball in the basket is still the name of the 
• game, then Livonia Stevenson is right on target. 

; The Spartans, shooting 53 percent from the floor (22 
:of 41) and 82 percent from the free throw line (23 of 28), 
opened the Western Lakes Activities Association 
'playoffs Friday at home with a convincing 75-54 tri-
; umph over city rival Churchill. 

; Stevenson, now 12-6 overall, advances to Tuesday's 
;semifinal round at Plymouth Canton (11-7). 

"We don't have the overpowering kidŝ  but we had 
:some excellent passing (tonight) that gave us some in
side shots before they (Churchill) could react," said Ste
venson coach Jim Mclntyre, wjiose team has won eight 
of its last nine games. "The kids are moving the ball 
well right now." . 

The Spartans made easy shots and tough shots, includ
ing nine from three-point land. 

CHURCHILL, meanwhile, was reeling from the start, 
falling behind 9-2 after Stevenson's; 6-4 junior center 
Tony Sfojov connected on a pair of three-pointers. Dan 
Gibbons also added another during the run. > 

The Chargers, however, trailed by only four after one 
period, 19-15, when 6-foot:7 center Randy Calcaterra 
converted a four-point play, two coming on free throws 
after Mclntyre was assessed a technical foul for argu
ing a call (or lack of calls) from the bench. 

But it was practically over by halftime, as the Spar
tans outscored Churchill 23-10. 

- • 2 

Senior forward Dave Amey came off the bench to hit 
a pair of three-pointers for the Spartans, while junior 
guard Matt Grodzicki added six of his game-high 22 
points during the assault. 

And with Calcaterra sitting on the bench with three 
fouls for the latter stages of the second quarter, Church
ill found itself facing an uphill climb, trailing 42-25 at 
intermission. 

"We knew we were in trouble when they (Stevenson) 
were hitting from 22-to-23 feet out," Churchill coach 

Fred Price sajd. "They hitexlremely well from the out-* 
Side, let's give them credit." 

STEVENSON CONTINUED to find holes in Church
ill's zone defense during the third period. Gibbons and 
Grodzicki each hit three-pointers to give Stevenson a 
commanding 61-37 advantage before coasting home. 

"We just didn't get things done, but we played hard," 
said Price, whose team fell to 10-8 overall.,"I thought 
we played good defense, but if they (Stevenson) still 
stroke it and if they continue to hit like that, that will 
cause anybody problems from here on out." 

The Spartans used a balanced scoring attack once 
again, led by Grodzickl's 22. Gibbons, the 6-2 senior, 
added 14, while Paul Rockwood and Phil Woods contrib
uted nine and eight, respectively. 

Brian D. Johnson, a junior guard, led Churchill with 
17. Calcaterra, who endured a frustrating night before 
fouling out, added 16. 

"We just figured if we compacted the middle enough, 
we'd make it difficult for him (Calcaterra) to take the 
kind of shot he wanted to take," Mclntyre said. "And I 

think we were able to change their rhythm before they 
could get it to the big kid." 

IT WAS THE third meeting between the two teams, 
Churchill won the first eneounter, Dec. 14 at Steven

son, 62-47. - ••.".'• 
On Jan. 29, Stevenson won at Churchill, 67-56. 
"They (Stevenson) are playing more physical than 

they were before," Price said. "They play a hustling, 
aggressive defense." 

Churchill made only 18 of 54 shots from the floor for 
33 percent. 

"We took good shots," Price saTd. "The difference was 
our inability to put those good shots down." 

Stevenson, meanwhile, continue to ride the crest of a 
secondthalf season surge. 

"The kids are playing with a lot of confidence and 
they're making it fun," Mclntyre said. "Right now any 
shot taken is better than a bad pass." 

And with the kind of shooting numbers Stevenson put 
up on this night, only 12 turnovers, who could argue with 
the Stevenson coach. 

Patriots routed 
by Chiefs, 73-48 
Canton defense is suffocating 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Derrick McDonald's teammates call him 'D' for 
short, but not just because his first name begins with . 
that letter. 

McDonald, a junior guard, limited Livonia Franklin 
star guard Keith Roberts to seven points Friday as 
Canton overpowered the Patriots, 73-48, in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association first round playoff game.' 

"That's what they call me," said McDonald, when 
asked what the 'D* stands for. "Coach (Dave Wagoner) 
says it stands for defense. The last time we played 
them, Roberts had like 28 against us and that really got 
on me — reading It In the paper and stuff. 

"Coach stresses defense a lot on our team and I'm 
getting to like It. If we play *D' like we did tonight, 
we're capable of beating anyone In the league.'7 

Canton, which failed to qualify last year for the 
WLAA playoffs, hosts Livonia Stevenson In Tuesday's 
semifinal. The Spartans beat Livonia Churchill, 75-54, 
in another first round game Friday. 

The Chiefs, who improved to 11-7 overall, were nev
er threatened, as they scored the game's first 13 points 
and led 19-7 after one quarter. Canton took a 40-24 lead 
into the locker room at halftime and raised the margin 
to 59-32 after three quarters. 

'FIVE PLAYERS SCORED in double figures for the 
Chiefs, but Van Wagoner said defense was the key. The 
win avenged an earlier, 65-60 loss by Canton at Frank
lin during the regular season. 

"We've been kind of pointing toward the tourna
ments all year and we got a good start tonight," Van 
Wagoner said. "We've got some guys who can really 
shoot the ball, but tonight the key was defense. We had 
2½ hour to 3 hour practices every day this week and 
we didn't work on offense one minute. When tourna
ment time comes around, defense wins for you. 

"Derrick is our best defensive guard. He always likes 
to think of himself as an offensive player. We like to 

basketball 
think of him as a defensive player — and the offense 
will con\e around." 

Franklin fell to 10-8 overall. 
"Canton played with Intensity and we didn't," Frank

lin coach Rod Hanna said. "In sports, Intensity is very 
important and we didn't show it tonight." 

Senior forward Kevin Holmes led Canton with 13 
points and junior center Tony Coshat contributed 12 
points and a game-high 15 rebounds. McDonald added 
11 points and seven assists^ while sophomore guard 
Mike Stafford and senior forward Brett Howell finished 
with 10 points apiece for the Chiefs. 

Van Wagoner praised the balance of his team and 
also talked about Holmes, who takes care of all the 
Intangibles for the Chiefs. 

"HOLMES HAS BEEN our most consistent player," 
Van Wagoner said. "He's there every game, scoring 10 
or 11 points and grabbing eight or nine rebounds." 

Senior guard Dave Roman, who missed practice 
Wednesday because of illness, was the only Patriot in 
double figures with 10 points. Senior John Revels added 
nine points, but senior Steve McCool (eight points) and 
Roberts combined for only 15 points. 

Roberts, who also was ill and missed practice 
Wednesday, managed only two field goals and said he 
was frustrated the entire night by Canton. 

"They pressured me the whole length of the court 
and wore the hell out of me," Roberts said. "I was dead 
in the third and fourth quarters. I'm still not feeling 
great (because of the cold) but I can't blame it on that. 
They played great defense and have improved a lot." 

Said Hanna: "He had shots he usually makes that Just 
didn't go in. Hey, that happens in the NBA, college and 
high school." 

BILL BRESLER/stalf photographer 

Keith Roberts of Livonia Franklin tries for 
the layup during Friday's 73-48 Western 
Lakes Activities Association opening round 

playort loss to host 
Tuesday, Canton wil 
son. 

Plymouth Canton. On 
host Livonia Steven-

Ocelot cagers tripped, 
Macomb halts Waiters 

The key ingredient for Schoolcraft 
College's men's basketball team — 
offense, and lots of it — was missing 
in the second half Wednesday 
against visiting Macomb CC. The re
sults were predictable — an 85-75 
loss. 

The defeat left the Ocelots on the 
bubble for a Michigan Community 
College Athletic Association playoff 
berth (top six qualify). SC, Highland 
Park CC and Alpena CC were all 5-
10 in the Eastern Conference enter
ing Saturday's games, the last of the 
regular season. SC played at High
land Park; a victory would guaran
tee the Ocelots a spot. 

Against Macomb, which Is second 
in the conference (13-2, '19-8 overall), 
SC made it a battle for the first half, 
trailing 43-41 at the Intermission. 
But the Monarchs' defense — a box-
and-one with three different players 
taking turns hounding SC's Randy 
Watters, the Eastern Conference's 
leading scorer — proved pivotal in 
the second half. 

Watters was limited to just 11 
shots and 13 points in the game, both 
season lows, by Macomb's Marty 
Kohlcr, Mike Gurney and Ken Stan
ley. Kwesl McGill helped pick up 
some of the slack, scoring 28 points 
(including 6-oM0 on three-pointers). 

BUT IT wasn't enough. "We still 
played them tough," said SC coach 

Schoolcraft 
sports 
Dave Bogataj. "I thought both teams 
played good defense. They really did 
a number on Randy. And I thought 
we stunk offensively in the second 
half. We only scored 34 points." 

The Ocelots (14-14 overall) trailed 
by 14 early In the second half before 
trimming the deficit to seven wllh 10 
minutes left. They had three chances 
after that to trim it further, but 
McGill missed two free throws and a 
three-pointer and Watters also 
missed "a triple-try. 

There was good news for SC, how
ever. Mitch Fyke, who was thought 
to be lost for the season with a shoul
der separation, returned and played 
20 minutes. He scored 11 points. 

Barry Quayle netted 16 points and 
pulled down seven rebounds for SC 
before fouling out with nine minutes 
left. Scott Meredith had six points 
and 11 boards. 

For Macomb, Mike Moscato had 
21 points, Kohler had 20 and Troy 
Wilcox chipped in with 18. 

If SC defeated Highland Park last 
Saturday, then it will open the 
MCCAA tournament tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at Oakland CC. 

Glenn falls; Wayne wins 
By Mike Stewart 
staff writer 

4MH 

It's tough to figure out this Walled Lake Cen
tral team. 

The last time the Vikings squared off agairut 
Westland John Glcnn.'thcy beat the Rockets by 
33 points. 

But on Friday night the host Vikings had to 
fight for their lives before squeaking out a 46-43 
win over Glenn in the consolation round of the 
Western Lakes Activities Association playoffs. 
* Asked why he felt his team had such a hard 

time against the Rockets this time around, 
Walled Lake Central coach Steve Emert pointed 
to a chalkboard with all of the notes he and his 
squad went over before the game and said, 
"Number seven." 

Item No. 7 read: "Don't be overconfident." 
It marked oru^f the few times this year that 

the onragainToff-again Vikings have gone into a 
game taking their opponent for granted. 

Thc'e-^ Vikings have played well at limes, 
and not so well at times. Central has lost five 
games by three points and two games by two. 

Neither team could buy a basket in the first 
half. Central shot 8-of-24 from the field, while 
Glenn hit an equally chilly 8-of-23. The Rockets, 
3-14 on the season, turned the ball over seven 
times (15 overall) but still had a lead at the half
way mark, 18-17. 

The Rockets came out strong in the third quar
ter, however. Glenn hit 4 df-8 from the field and 
ran off nine unanswered points near the end of 
the quarter to take a 30-25 lead after three quar
ters, despite turning the ball over seven times in 
the quarter. 

Following a hoop by Central post Chris McFar-
lane to start the final stanza, Glenn turned two 
steals into four points (the Rockets had 12 steals 

baseball 
overall), bumping its lead to seven. 

Three free throws by sophomore guard Eric 
Leaf (11 poi"'«, five rebounds, 5-of-6 from the 
line in fourth quarter) brought the Vikings to 
within four, and the strong inside play of McFar-
lane (14 points, seven rebounds) vaulted Central 
into the lead. 

In a span of two minutes McFarlane turned 
two of fcnsiveVebounds into hoops, and he canned 
another seven-foot jumper to give Central the 
lead, 35-34, with three minutes left. 

Leaf hit another pair of free throws with :14 
remaining to put the Vikings up by three, and 
guard Steve Habaut canned a pair of Insurance 
points from the stripe with two seconds left to 
seal the Central win. . 

Glenn was paced by guard Jerry Jordan's nine 
points and five assists. Post Kevin Tomasewskl 
and forward Ken Taylor had eight points each. 

Glenn coach Pat Bennett said his squad must 
show more poise when they have a chance to win. 

"We kind of panicked at the end of the game 
and forced some shots," he said. "We have to 
learn that with a minutc-and-a-half left there's 
still enough time to win." 

Bennett added that, as late as it Is in the sea
son, it isn't too late to Improve. "We've been us
ing these playoff gamei as practice for the dis
tricts. No doubt, It'll be tough for us. But I think 
we have an opportunity to do well. We have to 
keep learning. It's never too late to learn. It's just 
a matter of If we want to take charge and make a 
run in the districts." 

WAYNE 61, SOUTHGATE 51: Jeff Stewart 
Ignited, a fourth-quarter rally Friday that enabled 
Wayne Memorial to slip past stubborn Soulhgate An
derson in a Wolverine A League boys basketball game. 

Stewart, who scored 11 points In the game, tallied six 
of those in the final quarter (o make the game seem 
more lopsided than it was, Included in Stewart's fourth-
quarter total were four-straight free throws down the 
stretch. 

The game was close through the first three periods. 
Stewart was one of (our Zebras to reach double-figures 
in scoring. Leading Wayne was Greg Hartman, with 16 
points. Lee Williams had 15 and Rick Barnes scored 10. 

The Titans were paced by the Goss brothers. Tim 
netted 20 to lead all scorers; Tom got 12. Dill Fults 
finished with 10. 

The victory lifted Wayne to 13-6 overall, 11-2 In the 
Wolverine Soulhgate fell to 513 overall, 3-10 in the 
league. 

LUTHERAN EAST 86, CLARENCE-
V1LLE 54: For one quarter, Livonia Clarencevillc 
kept up with Harper Woods Lutheran East Friday In 
Livonia. After that - blowout. 

Five Eagles reached double digits In scoring, who 
won for the 15th time in 1$ games (9-4 in the Metro 
Conference): Steve Herbs! with 19. Erie Fratho and 
Mike Johnson with 11 each, and Andy Caudill and 
Shawn Dinkfelt with 10 apiece. 

The Trojans, who slipped to 5-1J overall (210 In the 
Metro), were plagued by turnovers and a failure to cap-
italltc' on easy shots. Kcndrlck Harrington led them 
with 19 points; both Frank JuncaJ and Dan Nunnery 
had 12, 

FAIRLANE 71, I.UTII. WESTLAND 31 :U 
was no contest Friday as host Dearborn Heights Fair-
lane Christian (16-2) "romped past Lutheran Westland 
(4-14). 

Senior forward John Kravellch paced the winners 
with 24 points. Sophomore center Tim McLaugUn add
ed 14. 

Senior Pat Olllnger tallied eight in the losing cause. 
Falrlane jumped out to a S8-12 halftime lead and 

was never headed. 
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v PREP BASKETBALL 
. • ' • ' • . ; Monday, Feb. 25 
Wjlford at Redford Union. 7:-30 p.m. 

Tuesday, F.«b, 26 
East Catholic at Bishop Borgess, 7 p.m 
O.L.St Mary's at Redford CC. 7 p.m. 
St; Agalha at Bishop Gallagher. 7 p.m, 
Ply. Christian al Harper Woods. 7 p.m. 
W,i . Central at.W.L. Western. 7:30.prm' 
Liv. Franklin at Lrv; Churchill. 7:30 p.m. . 
N. Farmington at Northville, 7:30 p.m. 
farmington a f West land G'enn. 7:30 p.m. 
Garden City al 6.H. Crestwbod, 7:30 p.m. . 
D.H. Annapolis at Loth. Wesiiand. 7:30 p.m." 
Huron Valiey vs. Ailep Park Inler-City . 
at Westland's Mar'sha'l Jr..High, 8 p m. 

(Wes(e/n Lakes semllinals) . 
Ply. Salem at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m. *•: 

Liv. Stevenson al Ply. Canlon. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27 

B.H Crantxoo* al Oarencevilie. 7 p.m. .-". 
Thursday. Feb. 2 8 - - ' : 

Bishop GaBagher al Redford CC. 7 p m. . 
Si. Agalhaal Allen Park. 7 p.m. 

Friday, March 1 
Cfarenceyille at Lutheran Noflh, 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Dearborn. 7:30 p.m. 
Woodhaven at Redford UrVon, 7:30 p.m. 
Monroe al Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at.W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m. 
Farmington at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 
Luth. Westland af Lutheran N'west, 7:30 pm. 
Huron Vaney at Oet. Trinity, 7:30 p.m. 
Pry. Christian vs. Macomb Christian 
at Loivell Junior High, 7:30 p.m. 

High rollers taking aim 

Spartans win 
Lakes crown 

Thanks to an all-around team ef
fort, Livonia Stevenson wrapped up 
an unbeaten regular season in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion with a 15-8,15-8,15-4 volleyball 
win Wednesday at Farmington. 

The Spartans finished 13-0 in"the" 
WLAA and 10-0 in the Lakes Divi
sion. 

Laura Zatorski pacedjhe winners 
with 21 assists in 52 sets. 

Sue Bell made good on 22 of 25 
hits, Including 11 kills. Teammate 
Julie Martin recorded seven kills in 
14 attacks with two errors. She also 
had two solo blocks and three assist-
blocks. 

Teresa Sarno contributed defen
sively with two solo blocks and nine 
digs. 

Coach Lee Cagle, who used every
body, also singled out the strong ef
forts of Lisa Orleman and Lisa 
Braunscheidel. 

MAJOR TOURNAMENTS have 
begun locally with the 78th 
G.D.BA. at Cioverlanes in 
Livonia and the American 

. Legion event at Country Lanes in Farm
ington Lanes. 

The competitors are running up some 
•big scores at both events, In the G.D.B.A. 
tournament, Bob Chamberlain of Auburn 
Hills hit 804 with a block of 268-299-237 
for a new tournament record. That stood 
for about 30 minutes when Ron Byrd 
came along and. topped him by; shooting a 
300 game. Added with his 299 and 254, he 
finished with an amazing 853 series. Can 
anybody top that? ^.-

There has been a total of six perfect 
300 games so far, including the gem from 
Byrd. Ryan Wilson (Livonia), Davvid 
Mahaz (Westland). Kevin Miller and Joe 

. Krajenke also recorded perfect games. 
• This is the first year for mixed league 
competition "in the tournament and the 
top three teams currently are in order: P 
& D, Roshell's Team and Childress Four. 

The top team In the classic division is 
Lewis Five, comprised of Dick Beattie, 
Greg Lewis, Doug Evans, Paul Grauzer 
and Jon Reed. 

Leaders in the men's singles are, in or
der, Byrtt, J.D, Bradley and Chamberlain. 

The public is Invited to come and 
watch these fine bowlers at Cioverlanes, 
located at Schoolcraft in Livonia, across 
from the Detroit Race Course. The tour-, 
nament continues through March 3, so 
many things may happen which will in
fluence the standings. 

• The state of Michigan American Le
gion Tournament had its moments of glo
ry as two local bowlers hurled perfect 
games in the opening round. Dave Matson 
of Farmington Groves-Walker Post fired 
a 300 game with a 730 series, while Bob 
Gibson Jr. of the Livonia Post also regis
tered a 300 game. 

The Farmington Post No. 1 has run out 
to an early lead, with Jim Hamlin leading 
the charge. Hamlin leads in the all-events 
as he had series of 694, 665 and 638 for a 

" 1,997 plnfall., .... 
. The rest of the Farmington Post No. 1 
team consists of Matson (Farmington 
Hills), Dave Tarbet (Livonia), Ed Bland 
(Redford) and Bob Murray (Novl). 

The tournament runs through March, 
so plenty of more great scores are sure to 
come in. 

Plum Hollow Lanes in Southfield es
tablished a new Michigan record on Feb. 
15 by Team No. 7 of the Miller Lite Clas
sic League with a team single game score 
of 1,335 actual! 

This Is'out, the record adds; Doug Ev
ans, 287; Graig Zarlck, 248; Jon Heins, 
245; John Bennett, 279; and John Putti, 
276. This is the highest ever single game 
by a five-man team in Michigan. 

Other star bowlers were on target that 
night as well: Doug Splcer, 275/762; Ken 
Paczas, 256/744; Larry Beaver, 267/707; 

10-pin alley 

^t-Mj.- Harrison 
Randy.Pierce, 254/731; Lou O'Neal, 721; 
Dick Beatlie, 245/727; Dave Eatmon, 
246/707; and Ernest Segura, 277/751. . 

It was good (6 see someone from the 
area win on the TV Pro Bowlers Tour. 
John Mazza of JMt. Clemens took the top 
prize a.couple of weeks ago and returned 
the following week as the number two' 
Seed. He did not win the second time 
around, but made a spectacular shot, by 
converting the rare 7-10 split. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

DratttUrc U o o (F«rmlB«loa Itilli): Tuesday MeoV 
. Junior How: League - Wayne LusVey, J00/67O, John 

Florej. 177/727; iUody Lombard. Hi/101. ' 
Bloch Israel B'Nai Britb - rferb Scbeer, J16. Darail 

Waganer, 20«, Craig Sander, 2<H; Sandy Pliskow, 201; 
. Craig Bower. 201. 

Monday Nile Lady Rebel! - Keri PriesVoro, Zi2/ 
6H. 

Bel-Al/e Unrt (Ftnntngtoo* Salad Boaters -
Joyce West, 101; Kathy Moody. 222. 

Tuesday Men's Senlo r H wise - Jerry Lash. 2« 9/7 41; 
Tom Harris, 259/73¾ Mark Howes, 258/70J, Tooy Van 
Meier. 25«/«94: Doug Smlti. 276/751; Jell Erard. 277/ 
68«; Dave Hablead, 255/67»; Neii Beckman, 6«7; Larry 
Kubert, 675; Ciena Libtow. «7»;,Te'rry Fazio, 266/666; 
Butch Cook. 257/65». 

Country L»oe* (FarmXngtoa HU!i> Creenfield Mixed 
- Jim Jimmersoo, 279/718; Gloria Merix, 246/622. 
Kay Marlell. 219/6J0; John Staricha. 279/691; Phil SJO-
nye, 242: Lee Snow, 245/6«; Chuck O Rourke, 257/679, 
Ken Smith, 24 J/620-, At Prieskorn. 246/621; Bill Funxe, 
J5S/650. Jim Wildrep, 226/621; Ryan Wolson, 248/680; 
Dan Christiansen, 2 J3/626; Bill Pietnyk, 2J3/661. 

B'nal B'riU Brotherhood Eddie Jacobsoo - Bruce 
Weberman, 257/646; Bob Chatctx, 254/8J5: Dennis 
Eder. 247; Sandy Mandell, 247; Andy Rubin, 24]; Steve 
Weinberg. 237; Mark, Rowe. 2J7; Steve AnsUodlg. 2J6/ 
644; Larry Slulsky. 236; Ira Sapersteln, 232/624; Mark 
Klinger, 678; Urry Horn, 6«3; Ted Goldberg, 624;Steve 
Fine. 621. 

Tuesday Miied Classic, -^Debra Beliao. 25J/612. 
Jewish War Veterans - Marc Siegter, 222; Albert 

Fagensoo, 221; Allen Klegon, 218; Steve Hoberman. 
214/613; Morton Margolls. 214; Marvin .Rosen, 213; 
Mark Goodman, 211; Robert Tessler, 207. 

- Country Kegg lers - DenniJ-HarTU,"243/«0; Brian 
DePoy. 257/691; Don Patrick, 245/624; Jim Reynolds, 
233/607; Gregg Walley, 226/57«; Lee Burk, 277/637; 
Jerry Heath. 228/646. 

Wednesday Junior House - Dan Hoot,'238/617; 
Andy Ericksen, 247/61»; Ron Raymond. «35; Guy 
Trombley, 231/632; Dave Fehrenbach, 246/655; Dave 
Neboo, 132/627; Ed Wright, 229/613; Mark Fowt, 225/ 
6 0 8 . -

Country Lanes Ladie* Classic - Sandy Weed, 242/ 
659; Tina Sduefers^ 231; Kevin Landacre, 217/608; 
Leslie Devine, 222*43; Sherry PetUe, 126/610. 

Rosedale Bowlerettes - Diane Sosalak, 233. 
Alley Kits - Connie Baumer, 140. 
Country Lanes Youth Leagues, Preps - Dionne Na-

voy, 171; Brandon Teddy, 150/360; Jason Julasna, 151/ 
389. 
. Juniors - Joe Miltovlc. 219/589; Curio Greeo. 17»; 
Shalne Voung, 182; Chis Ergle. 194/45»; Brian O'Neal, 
168, Mike Oodercln, 191/441; Matt Whittoo, 148/396. 

High School — James Broadnax, 235; Kevin Johnson, 
235/542; Njkolos Martin. 231; Jim Sayers, 215/514. 

WooderUod U I M (Livonia* Tuesday Night Classic 
- Robbln Champlin. 265; Boo Pioewjki,'265; Ken Phls-
ller. 256/68»; Dan Fillip, 256/707. -

Wednesday Night Owls - Don Gregory, 700. 
Wonderland Ladies Senior House — Tina Barber, 

247/457; Gloria Merit, 242/645; Robbln Fry, 245; Sue 

Addy227/588 
Redford Laces (Redford): A1J Star Suburbanites -

Lynn Moriarty, 216/571; Irene Lubig.'534, Lori Spada. 
}J4; Ronnie Curisli, 581. Jen Patrick. 559. 

Merrl-fiowl.Lanes (Uvoflla): Nottingham Mixed -
Ron BartMKk, 245/617; Jim Cheyne, 237/532 

Men's Senior Hocse - Walter Schhker. 705; Paul 
Hut«hi.nson. 65», Bill Funke, »0/69.4. Doug Nikkila, 
234/653, Ken Nikkila, 217/64J. Pat Fraiser, 219/644; 
Rick Provost, 238/667, Jim Jessoh, 239»i41. Tom 
WoJ!K>wskl.2)7/642.v 

Right Approach Trio - • Mike Liich. 681; Cart Han
sen, 672, SreVo Fflterman. 258, Dave Barrier, 255. : . 

Father and Son - Ken Schepls.298/675.. 
. Bumper Bowlers - Mallory Wylie, 105,<Brad I.icata, 

»7; A l « Medina.'10¾ Kyte Chitwood. »7;. David. 
' Beamer, 75; Reoee Forma, »•>, Rkky Santleu, 101; 

Chris Mayer, 117, Aly«sa Adams, 96. 
WoodliBd Lanes (Livoolak Morning Glories -'Kathy 

Sherry.-2J2." ..- " •. 
Monday Specials (seniors) -=• Chuck Simpson. 243/ 

• 613. • ' - - -

• Ford Parts - Marly Bacon, 70J. • 
• Men's Trio - Mark Payne, 256/70O; Mjckey Smivh. 

675. Bob Wojcik, 266/733, Dave rv'orwick. 688. Jeff An-
* derson, 258/698, Pat Cnartrand. 254/706, Dan Emmell, 

276/699; Jay Hunt, 685. •- -
,'•''• Senior House '•*. Mike LaRocca, 696; Bill StilweJ). 

258/717; Jerry Tom'cuk, 670; Bob Adarncryk, 682, 
Chris Blevirj, 274/680; Art Kapetareky, 269/696. 
. Mayflower Lanes (Bedford): Mayflower Friday Sen

iors - Dom Rotunda, 226/864; L. Kumlar, 236/643; 
Richard Pichler. 331/62»; Rich'Zacheranik, 224/623, 
Jarv.Woehlke, 238/620, Ray West, 246/613, Benny 
ZemenskJ, 236/60«. Chock Fcdcrico. 245. 

Mayflower Monday Seniors - Emil Tintea. 220/634; 
Bob Delter. 225/627; Ger/y Zalcwski, 222/623; Bob 

' Lowers, 225/604; Ed Jeffrey. 234/601. 
Oak Lanes (Westland): Sunday Classic League — Jim 

Semcrak, 25«; Mike Sabbadin. 256; Keith Jabour. 269. 
Doug Dobson. 702. 

Livonia Mixers - Lue Jarrelt. 20». Mort Anderson, 
248/627, Don Rahn. 245. 

Oak Gems - Joe Brjans, 203. 
Wednesday Pacesetter Ladies - Joanne Opasik, 233; 

Ricki Schneider, 217; Viv Waldrep, 21¾ Donn Porter. 
206; Evelyn Fe'lorJ, 208. Karen Ness. 204. Tcrri Hawn, 
204; Deborah Walker. 234. 

Wednesday Morning Glories - Paula Johnson, 221. 
Pat Stewart, 216. 

Wednesday Nile Men's - R. Mijal, 258/716; E. Ma-
kowski, 231; K. Allirer.-245/630; Posh Reed, 256; B. 
O'NeiL 251; T. Minnie. 263; T. Marduesr. 244; J. Rubis, 
245. A Hubbell. 241. 

Kings and Queens — Doug Somerville, 235. 
Friday Nile Ladies — Vvonoe McKimmon. 231; San-

di Powell. 201; Ricki Schneider, 201; Deborah Ryan, 
• 205; Pat Olson, 203. Coonie Voosen. 213; Sonia Mucsyn-

skJ. 203. -
• Odd. Couples Mixed - Bob Fabian. 256; Curt 
Schmidt, 235; Mark McCusker, 244. 

Monday Nile Ladies - Carol Mulvln. 214; Cathy-
Cruz, 205. 

Friday Nile Men's - Chuck Sru/a, 253/647; Ron 
Lang. 236/665; Gerald Muciynski. 237/661; Bob Cross-
land, 243/638; Mark Frybes, 23», Santosh Madhaven. 
234; Cass Bogoda, 235; Fred WroblesM, 252/65». Ken 
Eldrcd. 244/670; terrence Norman. 244; John Mar-
Chell. 290/698. 

Tuesday Nile Rollers Mixed — Ron Farnigia, 243/ 
"630. 

Tuesday Nile Men's - Dave Baralh, 234; Mike May; 
- field, 234; Kevin Jennings, 234;.Loyd Axline, 239; R. 

Clapp, 233. 
Tuesday Men's — Bruce Alderman, 234; Tom 

Sowden. 234; Don Tyson. 233 
Monday Nite Men's — Ron Ungewlcr, 233. 
Westland Bowl: Thursday 175-Under Men's League 

- Dan Covert. 254/757, Ed Mardeusx, 243/657. Ken 
Blad. 268/608. Ken Smith. 235/633 

Sunday Sleepers - Tim Wbelao, 26r/740; John Mor
ton. 289. 

Monday Morning Men's - Mike Wrobel. 289/67». 
Les Dnimm, 268/676; James Prostell, 256/632; Terry 
Neubacher, 264; Keith Sparks, 268/68»; Tim Magyar, 
255; Mark Stawskl, 256/765; Jim McDougall, 247/685; 
John Prtylulskl, 256; Mike Pbciffer. 278; Gary Demea. 
258/73«. 

Sunday KlDgs & Queens — Dave Thomas, 275/687; 
Linda Harding, 221; Ted Cisk. 247/637; Linda Duke, 
223/600; Lona Palise, 233/67»; Paul Catalano, 256/6J5; 
Rick Williams, 256. B J. Williams, 245/677; Connie Pi-
rorck, 235; Slan Pirotek, 244; Mike McCormlck. 237/ 
616; Gary Briti, 247/651; Brian Smith, 249/715; Tony 
Pervine, 254; Brian Lee. 242/613; Dorothy Sayyae, 209/ 
618. Ed Vandervennet. 236/611; Ul Vandervennet, 236/ 
611; Don Cook. 254/663; Sue Anderson, 256; Duar.e An
derson. 275/674; Michelle Brocks. 244 
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sports roundup 
• ST. RAPHAEL'S 1ST 

The St. Raphael Rebels girls bas
ketball team (grades 7-8) of Garden 
City recently captured the Catlu '•"..• 
Youth Organisation Metro Division 
championship, clinching the title in 
the final game of the season with a; 
win over St. Valentine's of Red-* 
ford. . •-

Members of the! SI. Raphael's 
squad include; Shannon Cruce" Von-: 
nie /Jenks, Red -Kowalczyk, Stacy 
Miller/sCo'lleen Lasseline, Lilly 
Rumbcrger, Kelly St. Amand,, Jes
sica . Zocolli, Jenny Kowalczyk, 
Therese Cepko, Robin Strasser and 
Jennifer Alohzi. 

Jim Miller Is the head coach. 
Skip- Wehrle and Rick Kowalczyk 
are his assistants. 

St. Raphael's took an 8-2 record 
into Saturday's open tournament 
against Our Lady of Sorrows of 
Farmington. 

• WARRIORS TRIUMPH 

The Westland Warriors captured 
the Michigan Amateur Hockey As
sociation's District I Squirt (B Divi
sion) playoffs recently with a 3-0 
victory over Dearborn. 

The Warriors are coached by 
Paul Bajis. His assistants are Doug 
Ross, Greg and Gary Barbaza. 

Members of the state tourna
ment-bound Warriors' squad in
clude: Tony Cather, Tim Collins, 
Jason Haan, Teddy Kindzkowski, 
Rick Kanowski, Doug Moore, Mark 
O'Hara, Ben Ross, Jason Troup and 
Matt Woytovich, all of Westland; 
Chris Parkinson and Steve Rigglc-
man, both of Garden City; Chad 
Haley, Livonia; Steve Barbaza, 
Canton; Anthony Foster, Plymouth; 
and Scott Sheedy, Wayne. 

• LIVONIA HOCKEY 
MEETING 

The Livonia Hockey Association 
will hold its general membership 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 20 at Frost Middle School, 
14041 Stark Road, Livonia. 

Elections will be held along with 
discussion and voting on constitu
tional amendments. 

Q WYAA REGISTRATION 

Baseball, softball and T-ball reg
istration (ages 5-16) for the West-
land Youth Athletic Association 
will be from 10 a.m to 2 p.m. each 
Saturday (beginning Feb. 23) and 
from 8 - 10 p.m. each Wednesday 
(beginning Feb.27) through March 

. 23 at the .WYAA Compound (Lange 
Building), 6050.Farmington Road, 
Westland. 

For more, information, call the 
compound during registration 
hours at 421-064.0. .. ' . . . . . ' 

© MAJESKI HONORED. • 

Veteran Redford Thurston High 
baseball coach Emil Majeskl will 
be inducted into the Michigan High 
School Baseball Coaches Associa
tion Hall of Fame, Monday, July 1 
at Zuccaro's Holiday House, 20400 
S. Nunneley (near 16 Mile and 
Groesbeck roads) in Mount 
Clemens. 

The banquet, which begins at 7 
p.m., will also present the 
MHSBCA's All-Star team, which 
will play at 11 a.m. Friday, July 2 
at Tiger Stadium. 

For more ticket information, 
call Larry Tuttle at (517) 486-2148 
(Blissfield High) Or (517). 486-4077 
(home). 

• .OS.TROWSklWINS.2-. 

Michael Ostrowski, a 1989 Red
ford Catholic Central graduate, re
cently captured a pair of individual 
titles at the 1991 Michigan Judo 
State Championships, held Feb. 17 
at Michigan State University. 

Ostrowski won the Juvenile and* 
Men's 189-pbund classes; He also 
received a special award for Best 
Technique. 

Two months earlier, the sopho
more engineering student from 
MSU took the gold medal for the 
Spartans at the six-state (including 
Canada) Great Lakes Invitational. 

Ostrowski also led the MSU judo 
squad to victories over Central 
Michigan University and an Ohio 
all-star team. - • 

He will try and defend his Mid
west Collegiate title for MSU next 
month at Ohio State. 

sroLS sttcm SPECIALS STOLS 
diabetic specialties, me 

"FOR VOUR DIRB6TIC N66DS" 

Blood Glucose Monitor Care Kits 

Diabetic 
Educational 
Videos 

Complete 
Diabetic 
Library 

Sugarless 
Products 

B0EHRINGER 
MANNHEIM 

DIAGNOSTICS 

• Chemstrip $295750 
•Sterile Lancets $557100 
• Control Solutions $4°° 
• Alcohol Prep Pads..990/100 

jtecu-Chek II m 
Blood Glucose Monitor 
pep $139 
SALE. .-.,....^129 
TRADE-IN......... s 4 0 
REBATE... $ 6 0 

FINAL 
COST. 

$ 29 
TRACER II 

Blood Glucose Monitor 

REG v..,..,.. $99 
QAI p ^ 5 0 

REBATE $ 5 0 

FINAL 
COST. 

$ 0 
Plymouth Rd. 

Joy Rd. 

r 

•6 

or. 

f N 

u. 

Michigan's First Diabetic Only Store 

10957 Farmington Road • Livonia 
(S. of Plymouth Road • Noxt to Professional Villngo Pharmacy) 

425-0010 
Open Mqn.-Frl. 9:30-7; Sat 9:30-2 

nwwwwaw 

Mini Vans & Mini Trucks Same Low Price 

Hand Drying & Inside Cleaning 
Available 

29067 Plymouth Road 
Livonia, Ml 427-5453 

Hours: M-Sat. 7:30-8:00 
Sun. 8:00-5:00 

1 
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venson iced by Cranes r CLASS A REGIONAL 
HOCKEY PAIRINGS 

Livonia Stevenson ended the regu
lar season Friday with-a- 10-10-2 
record, falling to non-league foe 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook, 7-3, in a 
game played at Livonia's Edgar Are
na. . ' 

• • • * • • - • • ' • • 

The Spartans led 3-1 after one pe
riod, but ran irito penalty problems ' 
in the second and third periods as the 
Cranes tallied, six unanswered goals. 

"We played -short-handed a lot/' 
Stevenson coach Paul Ferguson said. 
"We had.seven penalties in the seer 
ond period and six in the third. They 
had a couple of 5-on-3s. It was te'rri-
blc.1' ' ':...*. , ' -

Stevenson first-period goal scorers 
included: Frank Eupizi (from Scott 
Johnson and Chris Rennie); Rennie 
(from Kevin Bush); and Johnson 

(from Rennie and Eupizi). 
— Mike Hamlin and Paul Smith each 

scored twice for Cranbrook^—^_i 

REDFOilD CC 5, CAMUNI 0: 
Redford Catholic Central freshman goal
ie Mike Brusseau turned away 21 shots 
Wednesday, leading the Shamrocks past 
host Allen Park Cabrini. 

Jesse Hubenschmidl tallied two goals 
and one assist for the winners, now 13-6-1 • 
overall and-9-4-1,in the West Division of 
the Michigan Metro circuit. -

'• Hubenschmidt opened Hhe scoring at 
, 4:39 of the -second period. Paul Sefcloss 
and Bill BaakJ assisted. ; '»•• v 

At.5:18 of, the same period, Schloss 
scored from Hubenschmidt and Baaki. 

At 9:30 of the second, Hubenschmidt 
struck again from Matt Surowiec and 
Baaki. 
, CC added a pair of third period goals 

- Mike Giordano from Tim Knoth at 
3:25, and Dave Gallagher, from Scott 
Johnson and Tom Vaquera at 12:35. 

WYANDOTTE .6, KRANKLJN 
2: Livonia Franklin couldn't recover. 
Wednesday from a 4-0 deficit, falling-to. 
Wyandotte Roosevelt in a Suburban High 
School Hockey League finale Wednesday 
at Edgar Arena. . . . ,* 

Wyandotte's Yea.Yea Martinez^scored 
,t he-first'four goals/including three .in the ; 
opening period, before Franklin's Rick 
Bernard connected at 8:28 "of the s«cond 
period from Shawn Webb. . ' • 

Mike Somerset added the Bears' final 
two goals,'while Jeremy Kiosowski had. 
the other Franklin goal from Bob Baffy 
and Bernard. 

Franklin finished league play at 0-13-1 
and ended the regular season at 4-17-1. 

Wyandotte evened its league mark at 
6 6-2. The Bears are 6-11-4 overall. 

at V/YANDOTTE'SYACK ARENA 

Monday, Feb. 25: <A) Wyandotte Roo
st-veil vs, (0) Sc-i ihsate Antic/son, c p m.: 
{C) G r o w * Po-nie N w t b v s (D) G'&sse 
Po.fiie Soj 'h^ 8 p m 

.Tuesday, Feb. 26 : (F) l i v e n s Churchill , 
>s (F) Trenton. 7 p m . 

ThursOay, Feb. 28: L ivon^ Frar.M.n vs 
, A O w.fin*/, 6 . p r n ; C O ' / . i n n e r vs ' E-F 
winner. 8 p m - . -

Salu'rday, March 2: Crvjrftp.or.shp f.nak, 
7pm (Winner a t f * a n c « lo ir.e W>'ando!:e. 
Yack quarterfinal vs. Ann Aibcx Pt&.ect re
gional cfi3T:pion) ' . • 

a I OAK PARK COMP.UVMRE ARENA ' 
•'' (8.*minghajTi Brpiher R>ce h o s t ) ' 

Tu&sday, f e b 26: (A) LY.-Oî a Ste. en-
son vs. <fl) B-«XTi'*:-3 H/h I at-ser. 7 30 ' 
p m '.' 

Thursday, Feb. 28 : Sou ln ' .ey -Lam/ jp 
vs Birmingham Broihc-r R<;c, ' 5 .30 ' pn?; S 

Rc-J?Ofd CathCKlc Cefi!r.-i! vs. A-B VH finer". -
7 3 0 p r n . 

Friday, March t. Cha/r.pioriShip l.nai. 8 
p.m (Wirvitr advances to ihe Fiot-IMA 
Arena I qyarte-rf-nal vs Lap-eer.-N'cwlheas: 
re^onal chan-ip'onj 

Thurston eager: 
win TrnRiveî titl© 

Redford Thurston clinched its firs,t 
Tri-River League boys basketball 
championship.since 1982-83 with a. 
75̂ 57 win Friday over visiting Dear
born Heights Crest wodd*'• . 

. - t h e Eagles, 13-1 in the Tri-River 
and 16-3 overall, wer"e led by Danny 
Perttula's 21 points. Justin McEwen 
had 15 for the Eagles,, foilowed by 
Jamal Merida and-Jeremy Courval 
with.l 2 points each. " . 

The win thrilled a Parents Night 
crowd and prepares Thurston for the 
Class B district, which begins March 
4 at Detroit Country Day. Farming-
ton Hills Harrison, Detroit Renais
sance and Country Day are the other 
schools included. 

Thurston coach Mike Scliuette 
didn't"get a Gatorade bath after the 
win, but will if the Eagles should 
meet Country Day and somehow 
teal'the" No. 1.-ranked'Yellow Jack
ets.- . •-'•.. • ' . ' • ' . ' . ••'; 

''.-• "If we beat Country.Day, then I'll 
take a shower," Schuette said. 

Thurston led 23-12 after one quar-
. ter and ?4-24at hajftime. Rick'Pin-
kowski led Crestwood 15. points and 
Jirn Bates^dded 13. 

"A lot of people played," Schuette 
said. "We didn't play with the inten
sity lev.el we've played with the. last 
two games, but it's been our togeth
erness and unselfishness . . . I ha
ven't had a kid complain. They've all 
been positive to one another." 

Depth o f high school pools under study by 
By Pan O'Meara 
staff writer 

The future of competitive swim
ming at Michigan high schools and 
clubs could be seriously affected or 
even jeopardized by proposals that 
would require pools to conform to a 
standard depth. 

At issue is the reasonably safe 
depth a pool must be for a swimmer 
to dive from starling blocks into the 
water during competitive swim 
meets. 

The review of the current situa
tion and possible institution of more 
stringent requirements has resulted 
from a growing concern among state 
and school officials over the number 
of neck-related accidents resulting 
in catastrophic injuries. 

A committee appointed by the 
Michigan Department of Health met 
Jan. 23 to recommend changes to en
hance safety. Officials from that de
partment met on Feb. 8 to review 
the recommendations and begin its 
own deliberative process. 
" According to Warren McKenzie, 

assistant director of the Michigan 
High School Athletic Association 
who attended both meetings, the 
committee's recommendations were: 

• If a pool has a deep end, that 
end should become the starting point 
and blocks should be used at that 
end. 

— • If blocks are being used in a 
pool, their use must be supervised by 
the person deemed responsible for 
the blocks. 

• If the pool is no deeper than 4 
feet at either end, the blocks should 
be withdrawn and swimmers should 
start in the water or from the deck. 
(The 4-foot recommendation was 
changed to 5 feet in the subsequent 
meeting.) 

• If a pool is 5 feet or deeper, the 
biocks do not have to be removed af
ter use for competitive purposes. If 
there is less than 5 feet of water, the 
blocks must be removed. 

• Regarding new pool construc
tion or major remodeling, the depth 
at the starting end should be no less 
than 6 feet across all lanes and ex
tending 25 feet out from the wall. 

McKenzie emphasized-they" were 

"interim" recommendations since 
they more than likely will be altered 
during the bureaucratic process, and 
he added it could be quite a while 
before any firm decisions are made. 

"If we're lucky, we'll hear some
thing in two months," McKenzie 
said. "I don't expect to see anything 
of a concrete nature until the end of 
next school year. 

"It could take two years before 
any of (the recommendations) can 
become rules or regulations." 

That's the immediate dilemma 
facing school districts, as well as 
municipalities and private, clubs 
with pools. In the meantime, they ex
ist in a state of limbo while they wait 
for a decision. 

All sorts of numbers are being 
suggested as minimum depths, ev
erything from 4 feet to possibly as 
much as 10 feet. Two meters (six 
feet, seven inches) has been much 
discussed as a likely number for the 
shallow end. 

SOME POOLS already sit idle be
cause officials fear the possibility of 
a lawsuit, and some wonder where 
the sport could be headed. Some 
wonder if their pool will be usable a 
year from now, and the cost of re
modeling when the state eventually 
rules could be prohibitive for school 
distr icts a lready financially 
strapped. 

"I have to sit and wait until I can 
tell the high schools this is what they 
can do," McKenzie said. "Two 
months from now we may not even 
recognize (the recommendations) as 
the same ones that went in. 

"There is a great big question 
mark sitting In the middle of my 
forehead, because I don't know what 
to tell people." 

The problem has been brought 
home to Farmington-Eublic_Schools 
and the swim teams at its three high 
schools, none of which has had a 
home meet during the 1990-91 school 
year. . .. ' 

The girls teams last fall and the 
boys teams this winter have compet
ed a_Mhe opposing school or, in the 
case of a meet between two of them, 
p;id a fee to use the Oakland Com
munity College facility. 

The National Federation of High 
School Athletic Associations and the 
MHSAA said 3Ms feet was accept
able for the current school year, but 
next year pools must be 4 feet deep. 
If not, swimmers must start in the 
deep end or use 18-inch blocks. 

McKenzie said he is aware of 49 
high schools in the state that have 
less than 4 feet at either end. One 
hundred-twenty five have pools with 
5 to 6 feet but in most cases it would 
require moving the diving boards to 
achieve. 

ALL OF THE Farmington pools 
are 3.feet at both ends, reaching a 
maximum depth of 5 feet in the mid
dle. Most other pools are 3½ feet but 
will have to rearrange their pools us
ing the diving wells next year. 

Eventually, a lot of schools and 
public/private facilities might have 
to dig up their pools to meet a'great
er depth requirement. 

Some, like Ron Holland, athletic' 
director for the Farmington schools, 
wonder where it will end. If the state 
rules five feet is the standard, who's 
to say they won't be asked to dig 
deeper several years from now. 
Some school districts indicate they 
won't spend the money to dig the 
first time. 

"If that's the case, a lot of pools in 
the state of Michigan will be relegat
ed to teaching and recreational 
places of swimming," McKenzie 
said, "because schools just can't af
ford to dig the pool down to those 
depths." 

"Two meters would kill competi
tive swimming In Michigan as there 
would not be enough pools to handle 
swim meets," Redford Catholic Cen
tral coach Peter Leonhardt said. He 
also coaches the Michigan Stingrays 
who are based in Farmington Hills. 

"We stress safety in. both pro
grams (competitive and recreation
al) and have had no accidents diving 
into even four feet of water. Any 
standard needs to have public input 
and be reasonable." 

SOME SCHOOL districts have al

ready paid to renovate their pools, 
digging to depths of four or 4½ feet 
based upon the suggested safe depth 
for 1990-91. The renewed discussion 
means it will likely be money wast
ed. -

"The sad part is people went out 
and spent money to do what they 
thought way right," McKenzie said, 
"and they're going to be told 'Sorry 
that doesn't apply.'". 

If the new regulations become too 
demanding, many schools might use 
their pools only for recreational and 
classroom purposes, making com
petitive swimming a thing of the 
past. Furthermore, pools used for 
the dual purpose need a reasonably 
shallow end to be useful in teaching 
all ages. 

Holland and McKenzie estimate 
the cost of renovating one pool at 
$300,000. There is no money budget
ed for that line item in the Farming-
ton/Farmington Hills district, ac
cording to Holland. 

"People are saying we can't over
look the fact we have a potential 
problem, because people could be 
.sued right out of existence," McKen
zie said. 

"If you don't dig the pool down, 
you might be paying a $6 million le
gal settlement. If you do dig down, 
you might pay $300,000 but save a 
lot of money pn the other side and, 
more importantly, some kid from a ' 
catastrophic injury." 

McKenzie, Holland and Dave 
Knipper, president of the Michigan 
Stingrays and outgoing president of 
the Northwest Suburban Swim 
League, said they know of varying 
incidents of catastrophic injury na
tionwide in recent years but agree 
the numbers are relatively low com
pared to the number of people who 
swim. 

"PEOPLE INVOLVED in swim
ming programs are ever aware of 
the need for safety regulations," 
Knipper said. "In 13 years that I 
have been involved with swimming, 
I am aware of one very serious 
swimming accident-

"A two-meter standard looks too 
Stringent. Only a handful of pools in 
Michigan would meet this depth. It 
would be like requiring soft ice for 
ice hockey to slow skaters to prevent 
accidents. It does not seem very rea
sonable." . i ^ 

McKenzie ^suggested any increase 
in injuries could be partly attributa
ble to a change in technique for en
tering the pool. 

"The old method would be the bel-
. ly flop or landing on the stomach, on 
top of the water so to speak," he 
said. "Now a youngster takes a scoop 
dive (also called a pike or pole dive), 
hits the water with a fist and makes 
a hole for his head and shoulders to 

-follow. When he hits the water with 
his feet, they go through the hole and 
don't act as a drag but a propellant." 

A lot of the current discussion has 
to do with trying to determine what 
depth will, provide a sufficient 

cushion, he added. But that is diffi
cult to assess because there is no 
standard height for a swimmer. 

Besides the Cost, there are prob
lems of logistics and planning if 
schools decide to renovate pools, 
Holland said. The Farmington Hills, 
Harrison pool is a good example. Un- • 
like-most pools that have an outside 
wall, the Harrison pool is located 
within the school building. 

"Harrison would be a real prob
lem," he said. "There's no way to get 
in We'd vhave to come in off the 
parking lot, under the support struc
ture and through the hallway. It 
would be an enormous undertaking. 

"(IN MOST cases) we'd have to 
break in from the outside wall. We'd 
have to come in from where the div
ing wells are,- and we'd have to fill in 
the diving well to get the equipment' 
across the deck." 

CAR CLEANED QUICK? 
TAKE YOUR PICK! 

^pj^ssShine 
We har^J «3$h and dry yoor car 
Next, we appf/ a seasonal pa^.-il 

coat.oo . Y.hi'0 
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Express Interior 
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We vacuum the co.-rp'e'.e .r.teno-
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RUNNING BOARDS ^ 
• Piotect lov.Cf body -m"* 

• BrfgM *no<J-ieJ noo-corrode tViVv 
• In jured v>fi-:e you » i t 
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FURNACE 
SALE 

Installed From $895°° 
EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 

CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 
Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive fair market value a» a 
Jax deduction when you Itemlie. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

•W* 1 0 « 

58GS050 

Most Installations Are Only One Day Installations 

300 Rebates Free 
Estimates 

Call For Details • Financing Available 

BERGSTROM 5 HEATING 
30633 Schoolcraft 522-1350 COOLING 

Mo« Ff» 9* SM 9-1 PLUMBING 

f 
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Carrier 

We're happy to announce the opening 
Of Our New 
KITCHEN & 
BATH 
SHOWROOM 
Complete displays in 
traditional and contemporary 
styling. Shown with appliances, 
plumbing fixtures and 
Corian counters. 

Open 10 6 dally 
10-4 Sot. 

iv? m%{-

> 

^ | D e Giulio Indus t r i e s 
33250 W. Six Mile (at Farniington Hd.) 
Livonia, MI 48152 

4 2 2 - 1 lOO 
tJ& 

Free Estimates 

$ IV/iWMi-

69 95 

HAND GLOSS WASH 
• Otr.re Kind n » i h u v n g hevV 

» a : c 4.--0 c«cP^i-.e W a i - m S ^ ic-
• Vacuu-n interior 
• Ct*an * i » indo»i -

FROM. 

n 

:95 
V 
A: w\ 

I 
, Eip M H I 56*S!J C*b ter^t.'i . • Etp,2-J6-9I J 

• " 7EM0TE AUTO AlARMS £i£T~ SPLASH GUARDS rzz** 
I / • B t r ^ e a m J a s j r m . » V I • Protcci Jo«er parwf 

•S"vxk»*nsor ' ^ .O* 
| - Re"r<.te par.-c 'ea'o.-* | 
I • T/a-iST.rre' '• 'i <r- k.e>c.-j r. • 
i . • u 'erxe * i ' r n : :

r or-, pats > — — ^ ^ j 
1 FROM I. i(m • 

from sron*» 8 ch'ps 
• ir.j!a."ed »?>.!« you w i t 
• S'.a.-xJi'd. ccitom & trve'k » zei 
• free rrp-'a:eT<nt gj*'a~.:te 

FROM 

79 95 > 14 95 

H
Eip <-;6-3". S|S'f~ ? o ••'.r.i'oJ 

USED CAR RUST 
I PROTECTION SYSTEM 1 
i • Sea's o--i sat ~ . o & w » 
I f.'fr-r, cr.:cz u-Jc-rs oo a-eas 

• P.-o'fC;s f-c-r. r. - !e: ii'.\i •:-' 

• £ i j MfrSI — 1 

I uuiunnu/ TIUT -/-^ ' 

FROM 

WINDOW TINT 
•Re.ecls up lo <6N 
o* l i e s.,t's e-<-gf 

• R M A - ' I 9-a'e i-p to » ' 
• P.-c-Vis-o^^1 , iis!3 eo 

FROM 

• • % . * . 

79 95 

Li'il i f 9! 

89 95 
— I Ei? 2-16 SI 

Ziebart Tidy C a r 
CM IMFHOAUiHI SftCiMSTS 

Detailing Protection Accessories 
42633 Joy Rd. • Canton —•-* 

454-9333 *& s$ 
S/NCE /929 

RS 
ELECTRONICS 

1*313! 525-1155 
FflX(313! 525-1 184 

Th^Largest Stocking Electronics Distr ibutor In Michigan 
Blanket Supplier To The BIG THREE 
More Than 100,000 Dif ferent Parts Ouailable For 
Same Day Shipment 
Large LUalk-ln Store Ot 34443 Schoolcraft, Liuonia 
LUest Of Farmington Road, South Of 1-96 

AtlVERTISF-MENT 

FOOD LOVER'S DIET 
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Oinicron 
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18'pounds in 10 days. The average 
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day. for men. Ttie Omicron 
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically 
proven by National Dietary Research of Washington, DC. This significant breakthrough in 
metabolic weight control w;is made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked 
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along with real food, you shed 
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely. 
Maintain your new weight forever without dlctlngllllll 
With the special enzyme formula Mctabolasc, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up 
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting, without changing your normal lifestyle or 
eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982, the enzyme formula is now available In 
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining 
weight. Mctabolasc now available at: 

KASBOftNHEIGHTS .L INCOLN PARK PLYMOUTH ALL6N PARK 

274 5670 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

2M-SXO 

«'»Vr.fcn 
2«2-?S?0 
DETROIT 
1» tHcost fvjp 
JW4 » Vl-or 
5$«2662 

WESTLANP 

726-6200 

r»v»-» rr»-*ry fcy« (r»-<r> tyj/i 

3M-1222 «S3 4*00 

LIVONIA 
&/V* **.-•»*.«* WCrfO-j, K.V^«0-J5 9 > I fjVtrtj^Jci 

427-9S00 M2-2O90 482-10M 

RIVER ROUQE- YPSIUNTI 

METABOLASE 
SJTibWs-lOdaj&ippJj • 13.05 
60 tablets - 20 daj sapp!y '21.95' 
120Ti»ts-40dJjsa?jily '31.95 

•BRTTERIES 
•CRPRCITORS 
CHEMICALS 

•CONNECTORS/SOCKETS 
•CRVSTflLS/OSCILLflTORS 
•DISPLRVS/OPTO EQUIPMEN 
' ENCLOSURES/FRNS/MOTORS 
•FUSES/BRERKERS 
* HRR0LURRE/T0OLS 
"INDUCTORS 

PRODUCTS NOLO RURILRBLE 
•KEVBORRDS 
,P0LUER SUPPLIES 
RELRVS 
RESISTIUE PRODUCTS 
SEMICONDUCTORS 
SOLOER RND EQUIPMENT 
SlU ITCHES 
TEST EQUIPMENT 
TRRNSFORMERS/UOLTRCE CONTROL 
LUIRE-CRBLE/TUBING 

Tfektranix 

• -OSCILLOSCOPES • • • 

FLUKE 

* • MULTIMETERS. • 

N 

1-96 
n n m m i a v w m 

::!3c: 

r 

i 
71. 

•n 

X 

X 
0 

X 

3 4 4 4 3 SCHOOLCRAFT 

ftp://ftp.or.shp
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Laura Van Lear 

Vtaw Lear Bridal 
"The inventor of the drawstring bustle" 

Formal Fashion Show 
Thursday, March 7th 

7:00 p.m. 

m 

The Coopers Know A Mountain Lodge 

Where The Snow Is Piled High, 

But The Price Isn't. 

Now Where Do You Suppose 

^ They'd Rent A Car? 

r x 
' a» 

Budget. Because smart people JJO with the company that h;is 
n wide selection of cars', vans ami trucks. Quick, efficient service. 
And rates that won't leave them fold. 

Available at participating Michigan locations through March 
25, 1991. Refueling services, taxes and optional items arc 
additional. Normal rental requirements and restrictions apply. 
Surcharges for extra drivers apply. Rate applies to drivers 25 
years of age or over. Car must be returned to renting location. 
Availability is limited and thrcc-day advance reservations arc 
required. Oflcr not available in conjunction with any other 
promotion or discount. For information and reservation";, call 
355-7900. 

Smart Rates. 

$QQ Any) Days! 
y y Luxury Car. 

Unlimited Mileage. 
Qjtional Loss Damage Waiver 
$11.99 per day. 

Budget = 5 
car and truck rental 

TteSmart Money is on Bucket: 
Wtft--.\~>{lj'*C-!'.-y.tW)CrJa}*Tf.r*(rj% 

When it comes to your active lifestyle... 
Care about seeing your best. 

If you're one of the millions of 
people who are serious about sports, 
you know that hand-eye coordination 
is crucial. Your eyes have to work 
flawlessly. If you're nearsighted, 
you're probably playing your sports'1 

in contact lenses, or maybe sports 
goggles. Ever think about getting rid 
of them? 

Now you can. 
There's a surgical procedure 

cure nearsightedness. 
Proven safe and effective, Radial 

Keratotomy is performed routinely 
at the Castieman Eye Center, one 
of the state's foremost eye-care cen
ters. 

Our staff will be happy to send 
you a brochure about the procedure 
or schedule an initial exam. Please 
•call (313) 283-0500 or 1 (800) 999-
7772. - ' • . • 

called Radial Keratotomy that can 

Radial Keratotomy — See the world as nature intended. 

Free Screening 
Saturday, March 2, 1991 

12:00 p.m. -3:00 p.m. 

Surgical Fee 
$500 88 n 

Martin I. Apple, M.D. 
Specialist in Refractive Surgery 

14050 Dix-Toledo Road 
Southgate, MI 48195 

©Medicnl Mnrkcling Associates, Inc. • 1991, AH Rights Resorted 

SOLID OAK 
-YEAR A Lifetime Of Dining. 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

Backed by a "15 year* warranty and 
protected with RESISTOVAR* I! a finish 
BUILT FOR LIFE*. The highest quality in 
Solid Oak Dining Is enhanced by the 
design of this spacious double pedestal 
table with four self-storing leaves which 
extend to 114 inches - ample seating 
for twelve. 

Includes 
TABLE and 6 CHAIRS 

with this handsome pedestal table and 
matching bow back chairs, (t comes with a 
* 15 year" warranty and is protected with 
RESISTOVAR*- II. a,, finish BUILT FOR LIFE'-. 
The highest quality in Solid Oak Dining, a 
BARK RIVER COLLECTION by j f l £ s i 

. Includes C3eU 
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS 

M099 
RESISTOVAR® I! by Lilly 

Coating, Inc. 
The finish on your Solid Oak Treasures will . 
stand up to: 
•Wood Alcohol • Citric Acid 
• Nail Polish Remover "Ink 

Acetone * 1 aquer Thinner 

and Much More! 

Reg. 
$2399 1999 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
l |Vt\M • h \ 1 , 

I l\OM\ • h i ' ' h .n i \ 

42 1-6070 
127 N. LAFAYETTE 

I " '> I V 

4 3 7 - 1 5 9 0 
I I 2 E . MICHIGAN AVE. 

Birmingham, Livonia, Southflcid, Warren, Ann Arbor, Detroit Metro Airport 
I M O \ 

1-517 -456 -7445 

OAK and CHERRY 
FURNITURE 
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military news 
PFC. JUSTIN PORTII 

has completed training at the 
Army Infantry School, Fort 
Bennlng, Columbus, Ga. and has . 

< arrived for duty at McNair 
j Barracks, Germany. 
; A 1990 graduate ol Garden City 
^ High School, he is the son of :.

: 

.'JoAnn and James Porth of 
.', Garden City. 

SECOND I f . K O N A U ) 
TUCZAKhas graduated from 

, the Ranger course at the Infantry; 
; School, Fort Benning, Colufiibus, 

Ga. The course is designed to 

develop the ability to lead and 
command under heavy mental, 
emotional and physical pressures. 

Tuczak is the son of Martha 
Tuczak of Livonia and Frank 
Tuczak of Westland. He is a 1983 
graduate of Bentley High School, 

JKFFKUYIJREKNfs 
currently serving in the Persian 
Gulf on the aircraft carrier U.S*.S. 
Theodore Roosevelt. ' 
, Breen fs the son of Mr. and 

Mrs! James Breen of Garden City 
and attended Garden City High 
School. :'•:*' 

Alcohol, drug treatment 
center to open in Canton 

.'PVf. MICHAEL" 
CUFFKY has completed 
training at the Army Infantry 
School, Fort Benning, Columbus, 
Ga. ; , -. . 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harland Guffey of Garden City, 

SECOND LT. KIM " 
CHUSE,'a surgical nurse, has 
arrived for duty at Hollprrian Air 
Force Base, N.M. ' 

A 1975 graduate of Garden City 
High School, she is thedaOghter 
of Arthur and Mary Cruse of 
Garden City. -

KEVIN VENABLE has 
enlisted in the Air Force Delayed 
Enlistment Program and is 
scheduled for training in April in 
San Antonio, Texas. 

A 1988 graduate of Franklin 

High School, he is the son of . 
Ronald.and Joy Venable of 
Westland. " • • • • • ' »'• 

JOHN CASTILLO, III 
has enlisted in the Air Force 
Delayed Enlistment Program and 
is scheduled for training in' -
November in San Antonio, Texas;i 

He is the son Of Robin Moore of 
Wayne and John Castillo of 
Westland. Castillo will be a 1991. 
graduate of Wayne Memorial': . 
High School. • ' 

MICHAEL BENNETT 
has entered the Air Force and 
will be training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. 

Bennett, a 1988 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School, is 
the son of Thelma Bennett of 
Westland. 

NOTICE OK PUBLIC HEARING 
February 27,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

. NOTICE IS IIF.RF.&Y GIVEN l>.al a Public fUiritt »''> I* fceM by tie Zoning Boardof A p r i l s 
Gxnrriy ioo at the Council Chambers o( the Civic Center, WA MiddlebeJt Road, Card«n Cily, Micldjin oo 
HFDNESDAY. February 2". ISSJ.il 730 p m for l>< yityot of tearing a od considering all comments-of 
all jtffsvr.s interested in w t««er t t< with the (olI»»ir.g reqseil fi> • 

Itirr,2Sl 033 911 .JUsof'/Total Pipe Malatetaixe ZBA 
Location 32839 Maryx Park Drive 

. » • ' . ' C«.srdfratKrto( t̂ se VaftafK#>e^'.«tfromS«ii'^n 1*1.171 of l ie City C « e t o 
i:\--y* Total P.jx-Maj:;!er,ar,e* to store and re[>a!r ib*irs*werclear.ir\g t-usic*ss 
ttMcItt in the LUFA (Local Otvti'^Trf-r.t Firjoct Act) rxslrict Af.pt,ein* 

• $ee>j Variar<ea{^fovarj>jm!ar.ttoS«iiC-al6l.046(D)of lb* ZocJog Code 
Legal 5^-001003 AOSmios 19 '. . » 

* - - . " • ' ^ t ' ' - ' 

'ibVafpJicaf.t'i s^trruttal sr.v.trMi are available for n-btit revie* at the Garden Ctiy Pl«rj;.iri«; 
0?Iic<..4>XiM:«!tU-tiR«f Garden Crty.Jlicn^ar. (S1J)525-M62 ' • / • :. 

.All ptiior.. ir. wrested in ary of tr>, itrr.t are hereby invited %o aiierid 1¾¾ P.Wic Hearing ar>d b*. 
besrd •'•:• ' •• - - ' • . » ' " . ' . . ' . > • . . « , ; • ' . ' . • _ 

'•"•'.' .'•''"•''• - ' . RONALDD SIWWALTER. 
" , . " . " ' - • . . ' - , - . City Ckrk-Trcarjrf/ 

Fttl .si Kitrtar) 25 1 » ! 

By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

Almost $1 million will be spent to 
transform a rundown building previ
ously used for a nursing home on 
Michigan Avenue into a alcohol and 
drug treatment center this fall. 

The building known as Dion Me
morial Nursing Home and later Can
ton Care Center closed after receiv
ing health department violations. 

After the building went into bank
ruptcy court it turned out to be a 
"decent price" for the Affiliated 

Management Group in Inkster, 
which has promised to spend 
$900,000 to prepare the building for 
the Hegira Programs, said Joan 
Ford, Hegira Programs Inc. execu
tive assistant. 

"It's a very solid building struc
ture, so it's a good base to start on. 
It's going to be beautiful." 

The program runs out of the site 
of the former Eloise complex on 
Michigan and Merriman in West-
land. 

"The community needs us," Ford 
said. 

- - - 1 - NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING " " 
March 4,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HKRF.BV GIVEN that tbe-Ma>or and Council of Garden City will r.o'd a PI.UK Hearing co 
March 4 l « l . at 7 IS P M in th* Council Chamber! . at the C-vic Cecler. ¢¢0-3 M:dd!cbell Road Gar&n 
C:iy. Michigan.. ' - ' . . . • 

y On soliciting Pvbljc ccmrr,ects on Ox Ordinance concerning m b side coinpc-stir.g collection 

Publish Fcbn.ar>». 1951 

RONALDD SHOWALTF.R 
City Clerk -T reader 

+• 

obituaries 
JOHN KORONA 

Mr. Korona of Detroit died Feb. 
5 in Beyer Hospital, Ypsilanti. He 
was 77. 

Born June 13,1913, in Poland, he 
was a Western Electric Co. securi
ty guard. 

Survivors are son, Robert of Ari
zona; daughters Nancy W.ieteeha 
and Dorothy Hoffman, both of Gar
den City; nine grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and three sisters. 
Preceding him in death was his 
wife, Frances, and a son. 

Services for Mr. Korona were 
Feb. 8 at St. Raphael Catholic 
Church, Garden City. The Rev. 
Timothy Murray officiated. Cre-
mains were buried in St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

Arrangements were by the R.G. 

and G.R. Harris 
Garden City. 

Funeral Home, 

DEE SUBLETTE JONES 

Mrs. Jones, 89, of Westland, died 
Feb. 16 in Hope Nursing Center af
ter being ill for several months. 

Born Dec. 18, 1901 in Woodville, 
Ky., she was a homemaker. 

Survivors are son Earl of Livo
nia; three grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild. She was preced
ed in death by her husband, Hanes. 
Services for Mrs. Jones were Feb. 
18 from the R.G. and G.R. Harris 
Funeral Home, Garden City. Dr. 
Raymond Babb of the Merriman 
Road Baptist Church officiated. In
ternment was in Acacia Park Cem
etery, Birmingham. 

Ttx City Council o( the City of Ga 

QTY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE A-91-008 

den City. 
between it ao<J the Ir.terr.atiwal Association 
loDo-Air.g salaries for lu Fire Depj 
30.1993. 

In actordinc< 
ol Fire Fijhte 

wjthlbeOly Charte 
r s d A F F ) . hereby a 

rtment employees (or tie p*riod of October 1 

THE CITY OF CARDKNCIIV HKRKBYORDAtNS' 
SAURY ORDINANCE: INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP FIRK 

EMPLOYF.KS. 
Sccllool: 

Firefighters 
• Stari witS<«jl all required 

certification 
NocxpCficr.ee 
0 1 )earje>;<rie.-/ce 
l-J) cars ei;*nence 
3 S )ejr5'eipcrunce 
0 \ crS years eipcricnce 

Start with all required 
«rtificatiocj' Be gir.r.is g cf 
Probationary Period 
No eiperlence 
0-1 jearseipericnce 
l-J >ejn eiperience 
3 5 >eaf5 eipenence 
Cher i>ears eiperience 

Completic-n cf Protlt Period 

1 year after completion ot 
Probationary Period 

3. >ear» alter completion of 
Probationary Period 

J. >earJ after cc^r.pletion ol 
Probationary Period 

Fire Inspector 

. Ergmcer 

Lu'.'.er.anl 
Start 
After one )ear 

Captain 
Start 
After ocejear 

Fire Marshal 

• U-l-90 

. ».«< 
mti 
3J.IH 
JJ.639 
24IS< 

- 2«.J<* 
74.101 
2iJJ6 
25.151 
25.376 

383S7 

31,070 

• -
32.205 

33.452 
3 < I » 
35.227 

3413J 
M S « 

37.JM 
IS »24 
40.i5O 

ar-1 U N 
dopts and 

r Nrgotiatkn-a • 
es'.at! :s>.« the 

1990 tbro-jgh Septe.T.ber 

FICIITFJtS f l A F F t 

KFFFXTIYF. DATFS 
I-1SI 

^ 
32.72« 
J3J57 
23 »07 
243(8 
2 4 ! » 

25.W4 
25515 
».01» 
1* 617 
27.1S7 
25218 

32002 

3J171 

3145» 

35942 

' 36.2S4 •' 

37.21» 
31.105 

33 099 
395)9 
4i.i;« 

101-91 

23.408 
23.SS5 
24521 
25.07« 
25.615 

25.754 
2(311 
2VJ49 
27,42« 
27 9!2 

33095 

32952 

31 1*6 

35.490 
"37.030 

37J73 

38 332 
39.248 

40172 
41.U9 
41.12« 

4 1 JJ 

24.110 
24 «54 
25 357-
25.830 
2540i 

2»527 
27.100 
27475 
28,249 
28821 

J0 9S3 

33»51 

35 1)1 

Ji.555 
38 131 

38:<it 

39482 
40.425 

41.430 
42 425 
44.420 

Ifr-I-K 

24833 
25.425 

•: 26.015 
26M5 
27.IW 

27323 
27.913 
28.505 
J} .«« 
2>.6<6 
31 928 

34 970 

36 247 

, 
• 37 652 

3» 275 
3)649 

40 6 « -
41 65« 

42,524 
4)651 
45353 

WETLANDS . • 
EARLY BIRD NOTICE 
WOODBRIDGE POND APARTMENTS 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN » 
SECTION OF THE ACT: 22i{d)4 

The Department of Hpu5ing andJJrb^_Deve!opment is considering an applica--
tion for mortgage insurance of a proposed 196 unit apartment project in the city 
of Westland, Wayne County. The Department of Natural Resources has identi
fied wetland areas on the approximately 18 2 acre site, located oh the east side 
of Newburgh, south of Joy. 
Under. DNR Permit No. 89-140215, the sponsor will fill in an area of approxi
mately .14 acre of wetland for purposes of constructing an open pile supported -
bridge approximately 24 feet wide by 100 feet long, two (12) inch stormwater; 
outfalls and a woodchip pathway 4 inches deep by 5 feet wide. . - . -
Pursuant to EXECUTIVE ORDER 11990 PROTECTION OF WETLANDS, the! 
Department is interested in discussing alternatives to this project and securing-
factors to be considered and/or public perceptions of possible adverse impacts '. 
that could result from the project along with minimization measures. 
Further information is available from the Detroit Office of HUD, Environmen-1 
tal Clearance Officer. Written comments concerning this project may be sub- -
mitted within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date of this publication. Com- • 
ments may be addressed to; • 

Manager 
Detroit Office, HUD 
477 Michigan Avenue -

• Detroit, Mi 48226-2593 . ' " 
ATTN: ENVIRONMENTAL 

CLEARANCEOFFICER 
- ' February 25 & 28, 1991 

Put!:s>. Fctf'tarvJ5aM:« l » l • ' » 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
March 14,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 

NOTICE IS 1IKRKBY GIVEN that a Ptb!ic Heari-g mil be ^ld ty tie Piarx.ir.g Corrjnisj^on at U-.e 
Cc-jr/cil Chambers cf !be CniC Center. «0->3 Middiebelt Road. Garden City. Mictiga.i on Tl.trsday. Ma.-ct 
14. I9JI >t 7 33 pre, for tte p-urpos* of tearing a.->d ct>f3:denrg all corr.mer-j of al! persons iri-.ercsted in 
or.cor<ern<-d with.C.e (cllowiSg request (it -

flem 3 »1 CC3 Cit> of Garden Oly PC91-7 
;• • . tO^OMid-dleteURoad 

t>JCi:ss:on of Zor.tr.g Arn«r>imect te^tiMl by tk,e City o! Carder. City to a> 
Reroce tie Civic Certer site tn-m C-3 iCer.-eral Sboppirg District' arj R-7 
(T*o-Farr.:Iy R«:ier.'.ia! DjtriCti to P DiPlar.-wd Dcvelopme.-.ti Djtrici and 
t ia I'D Master Plan P.ev.e* locs-rjtrocta new fxl:<e facility 
Legal; ' 35 0KWH-O-J2 3¾. 

'S:d*ejiNo MiS-OJl.OvM-C-OSi. 
««.OOI5-0}3*.M« 

c-:-i»co5tfr:< 
I'.err. 3-Sl-Ki 

!".em>-»l-WJ 

Th« 19 IndMdually «dlt«d commuolty newspo^rt -
Th« 19 Homrtowft ond Obttrvtr & €««ntric Hiutpoptrt 

la additioo to tbe »bc\-e salaries establuhed tercia. fringe beoefiU agreed to al the targaL-.ir.g u b > ar.d 
made a port ot tr.e contract are iffirrr.eJ a.-d established as If set o-jt in full 
JIM A PLAKAS. Mayor RONALD D SHOWALTKR; City Crrk 
Adopted February 1«. IJJI 
Resolution No: J »1060 
Publish February 15,1991 •' ' . . ' 

Avery Mara-.fcM O-.l PC»1 II 
North ol Arco'.a 
D.scvss!oa ol Lin-3 Vacation request for th.e City to vacate th.e alley Voca'.ed 
oorUi cf JJ10 Areola and SotU ot Fotd Rsad 
Avtry/MaraO-oaO-.l PC95-13 
3310 Areola 
Discuu'.oe. cj ZoeJe.g Amendment r«i'a«t ty Maravhco Cnl lo Rexoc* a) l ie 

,.vacant lou at 3*15 Ir.Uler Road Itom P^>(Profewiooal Ofliot DJtrtci) toC-s 
i.C«u:i\ Cc<T..-r,ercia! District), and b) l>.e D r̂th 20 /«-t ol J210 Arcc!a fro.-n R 1 
(S-^ie Fur.i'.y Residenilal D-alrtc4J to CI (Ge.-x-ral C«r_-i5ercial DJtrki) 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,E,F, 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TWs tkssjflcation cofttinwd 
from Page 9F. 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

820 Autos Wanted 
I 

CAR WANTEO - Running car or van. 
vyiB pay $100 more than /unk yard 
prices. . . •• 255-2434 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
, A A A AUTO : 

AAron pars up to $,50 more lor run-
njng. repairable* }unk cars'- . 
24/hrs • ' , * ' .255-5487 

ABSOIUTELY.THEBESTPRICEH 
We need you rear or truck, &ny con
dition, running' or not, including 
wrecks. 24 hour/7 days. -"421-0984 

ALL AUTOS &.TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running''Top Dollar. 

E & M A u l o Paris 
474-4425 • 

JUNK CARS WANTED . 
Quick Cash 

Ca/s ainnlng In ne«d ol repair 
843 4970.841-5922,632-5026 

822 Trucks For Sale 
C H E W S-10 PICK-UP 1955 4 
Speed, poser, $3280. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CHEVY 1988 S-10 and Ford Rar>g«r. 
both run good and have low mile-
ege. $3100 each. Ask lor Milch. 

255-4200 

DODGE 1985 Ram. 
63,000 miles, $3000. 

Automatic, 
427-5253 

MOTORHOME RENTAL'- 1990, 2?" 
Class A, M l y oqulped. generator, 
microwave, air 4 more. Weekend or 
weekly rates After 5pm: 624-3779 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CORVETTE Glass Mops. 1 driver 
side bronze tint. 1 set of I O F Woe 
tint. Bestotfer. 585-9284 

FORD F150 XLT 1986 Automatic, 
air, cruise, custom cab, one owner, 
tow miles, $7695 

- Hines Park Llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext40O 

823 Vans 
CHEVY 1986 Conversion, loaded', 
dual heal, air, wheel chair Ml. $6288 
Jack CauVyChev /CEO 855-0054 

CHEVY 1939 ASTRO-brack, -
loaded, low mileage. $13,600. 
Ca. la f ler6 . . • . S91-65t4 

CHEV 1989 Astro C I . 8 paisenger. 
loaded, low 'miles, nicest (n town 
Asking $11,700. •- . 464-2107 

OODGE 1988 RAM Conversion, 
sharp! $5495 

.GORDON s 

CHEVROLET 
ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
DODGE 1987 Cava/an. cruise, tim
ed windows, many e»lras. e»c«lren1 
condition, low mileage 647-6256 

FORD CLUB. 1989, Wagon. 8 pas
senger window van, 22,000 mites, 
trailer, tow package, loaded, alter 3. 

535-4046 

FORD 1986, Econolino Van/setup 
(or work.' runs good. $2900. 

' 624-7879 

FORD 1987 Conversion Van; excel
lent condition. 49.000 hwy. miles. 
$8900. 453-1193 

825 Sports & 
. Imported Cars 

BMW, 1987 5 3 5 i - M . n l . l o * mileage. 
8uto. leather. Non-smoker $15,000/ 
best offer.. 7 5 2 - 6 0 2 

CORVETTE. 1975 - L4B. good con
dition, automatic, air, cruise. Silver,-
t-ttfps. $5700 or best. 453-4124 

CORVETTE 1987 Automate', air 
condition, low miles, it's almost hew. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET . 355-1600 

FIAT 1976 • )(-1/9. mid engine, 2 en
gines. 2'topsv needs some work, 
must sell S6O0/best 595-7643 

GEO STORM 1990 Slick, air. low 
miles. $899S 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

GEO TRACKER 1990 air condition, 
low miles, and sharp, 2 to choose, 
check it out. From $9990 
PAN IAN CHEVROLET : 355-1600 

GEO 1990 PRI2M. GSi - 130 hp ; 5 
speed, sunrool, .loaded, executive 
car. $10,600. 643-4694 

LUMINA. 1990 APV - 6 passenger 
Loaded. $ 12.500. Call alter 5pm. 

1-627-3681 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

FORD. F250, XLT- 1987. Lariet. 
super cab. loaded, trailer package. 
$9200. Bill. 9 8 1 2 4 6 0 

FORD RANGER 1989 XLT, long 
bed, power steering, brakes, air, 5 
speed. 2.3 liter, am-fm cassette. 
34.000 miles, excellent condition. 
$7600. - 851-9267 or 363-8907 

FORD 1968 F100 pickup. 360 ©n-
gine.vautoma(Jc transmission, new 
radiator, drive components all good, 
body a steering shot. $400, Call af
ter 6:30 or leave message 522-3914 

HONDA INTERSTATE, 198« - Bur-
gjTdy, am/fm stereo, 8.259 miles. 
$6500 or best olfer. Call after 5pm 

538-0537 

YAMAHA 1975 • XS6. rod with cus
tom lan seat. Adult owned. $1500 
spent on rebuPd last year. Rock 
solid. $950. 476-0499 

FOR SALE: 2 Sport EPX-Plus, 15 (n. 
Mfchelio tires, best oiler. 852-7306 

' ,- PICK UP TOP 
For 1988 or newer GMC, maroon. 
Very nice cond i t ion. $300. 

478-6214 

FORD RANGER 1984- With 
fiberglass cap. Excellent condition. 
$1200. 626-5486 

FORD 1979 F-150 Lariat. 4 x 4 cap. 
air, dual gas, 35 x 17.5 Mickey 
TTiompson.4 "lift. 422-0453 

BRONCO II 1984 XLT, loaded, great 
condition, best offer. 

: 313-229-0047 

BRONCO II. 1988 XLT. 37,500 miles, 
excellent condition, $10.500/offer. 
after 5:30or weekends 097-3513 

BRONCO, 1984, XLT. Automatic, 
loaded. Sharp. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

GEO 1990 STORM - tow low m.les 
Clean. $7695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDENClTY 

458-5250 
HONOA. PRELUDE 1988 Sunroof, 
air, 5 speed, good condition. $8950 
or best offer. 347-3054 

HONDA 1980 ACCORD 
4 door, 5 speed. Runs and drives 
excellent. Some rust. $650. Also, 
1983 Accord. 2 door, air. 5 speed, 
clean, very nice. $2450. 595-0)87 

HONDA 1988 Civic, 4 door, auto
matic, stereo. 22.000 miles, excel
lent condition. $6799. 661-8193 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

MERCEDES 1987 560 S i . automat
ic, leather, loaded, very low miles. 
$35,595. ^ ' • • 
Jack Cau'eyChev./GEO 655-0014 

MERCEOES. 1988. 560SL - AMG, 
Teal. 12,500 ml. Excellent cood.tion. 
$42 900. ••' • 693-3420 

MERKUR.XR4TI. Automatic,' ' 
loaded $5480. • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
PRiZM 1990 2 to choose, automatic? 
air. stereo, low miles. Your choice 
$7,995 
Jack CauieyChev/GEO 655 0014 

RENAULT 1985. atr. am/fm 
cassette, good condition 
$1000 522-0943 

SUBARU. 1986 GL Wagon - 4x4, 5 
speed, excellent condition. $4000 
or best olfer: 522-8471 

VOLVO. 1986. 740 Turbo, wagon, 
low mnes. an options, rare European 
exterior. $11,600 397-0525 

VOLVO, 1986 .740 GLE 
sunroof, loaded. $9,000 

• Leather, 
375-1644 

VOLVO. 1989. 240 GL, loaded, sun
roof, excellent condition, best offer, 
leave message. 277-7888 

VOLVO 1990 740 Turbo, automatic, 
leather. Unlimited mileage warranty, 
$19,500 685-9622 

852 Cla88icCars 
ALLEN PARK SWAP MEET 

S u n , Mar. 17. Civic Arena, 15800 
White St.. Near Soulhfield 4 Allen 
Rds . 6am-3pm. All makes 4 years 
auto parts. Admission $2. 

CHEROKEE; I987 PIONEER. 4x4, 4 
Uer. locks, windows. !=Jt, cruise, 
stereo, wheels. Asking $7295. Musi 
Sei lby3-1-91! 651-0511 

FORD. 1983. 150. 6 Cylinder, auto
matic, power steering 4 power 
brakes, runs good. 1 owner. $2500 
or best offer. 422-3089 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

eRlTlSH, ITALIAN 4 EUROPEAN 
motorcycJes 4 parts wanted. 

Cash waiting 
Ken 421-0323 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER - 6x12.dou
ble axle, low sides. $ 1100. 
leave message. S92-134I 

VlCKING POP-UP Trailer. 1989 
Sleeps 6. largest pop-up available. 
Only used 3 limes. $4,300. 397-8419 

WALOENWOODS -
CAMPING MEMBERSHIP. MuSI 
Sell. Affordable. • 5)7-351-2121 

SILVER aluminum 
Ford Ranger, $150.. 

truck cap fits 
981-0292 

FORD 1986 F250. stick, telephone, 
new tires. 6 cylinder, $5500. -
Call. Mon-Frf ,8am-4pm. 347-4848 

FORD 1987 - Ranger, X I T , 5 speed, 
sir. excellent condition. $4600. 

455-0269 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST OOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sell with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please can jeft Benson: • 

562-7011 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia 

' 522-0030 

MITSUBISHI 

FORD 1987 Ranger, black. Super 
cab. low miles, lowered, custom 
wheels, dark windows, clean, 
loaded. $6200. 522-7909 

CHEROKEE 1988 
loaded, drawlight 
warranty. $12,900. 

limited 2 door, 
hilch, extended 

476-1192 

CHEROKEE 1988 limited. Fully 
loaded, black with gold wheels, 
$ 11.900. Call between 8-4pm 
584-5900; alter. 6pm: 349-3674 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo, 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. Must sell! $15,600 

544-7887 

HONDA. 1988, Civic. Sedan. I X . 5 
speed, gold, loaded, excellent con
dition. Best offer. 569-2139 

HONOA 1986 CRX. red. Sony CO 
player, regular dealer maintenance. 
$7500. 464-0534 

FORO 1988 Ranger XLT, Svperceb. 
4 x 4 . cJr, loaded, low Tni.'eaje. 
$10,500. 729-8498 

FORD 1989 F350. high cube van, 
power steering/brakes, auto trans, 
air. am/.'m cassette, 29.000 ml., red. 
private owner, extremely clean. 
$12,750 or olfer. 548-1)33 

F250 SUPER CAB XL 1986 Oiosel. 4 
speed, stereo, dual tanks, running 
boards, only 49.000 actual miles. 
$7495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

MONSTER CHEVY truck. 454; 44 
groundhog tires. 13 In. lift, headers, 
roll bar. grill guard, running lights. 
$6000 or best. 656-0430 

RANGER. 1986. FORO - Good con
dition. 5 speed. 70.000 m l . reliable 
tr ansporl atloo. $ 1,600. 

Steve: 522-3773 

CHEVY 1985 K-5 BLAZER Extra 
clean, loaded. $5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY 1989 1500 Silverado Series, 
extended cab, automatic, air.cruise, 
lilt, 'power windows, custom cap. 
less than 3.000 miles. $15,900 

Nines Park llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FORD RANGER. 1989 XLT - 4 wheel 
drive, 29.600 ml. , am/fm stereo, 
other extra*. $9.400/6csl. 532-7869 

FORD 1982 F-250. 4x4. o k * work 
truck, hydraulic lilt bed. many new 
pans. $2200 or best offer. 261-3452 

FORD 1989 F-150 XLT. Lariat. 8 
cyl., 5 speed, air, power windows 
$9995 

Mines Park Llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex,t.400 . 

F150 4X4 1984 6 cylinder. 4 speed, 
stereo, cassette, good work truck, 
only $1895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

MONTH END SALE 
RANGER 1986 4 Spood, stereo C*5-

1 te l le , bod linor, step bumepor, 
1 sharp, »3895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

1 W 9 CADILLAC F.W.D. 
FLEETWOOD D ELEGANCE 

Aitronxrf, b«!r*r. ma/T-ory iutt, 
i l optocs, ejrtr*. «xt/a tSx'p-

^16,395 

1M4 SUFAEME INTERNATIONAL 
13 000 ev>». poow • * « . power 
» IMO»t a lock,, tit, cruljl. 
asstr; rrw eond-jxi 

'8995 
1990 G R A N D PRIX L E . 

4 (Xxy, 8.000 rrAts. »>. pe»*r 
windooj a toeki. M, crvs*. rtit 
4*'otfV. »'rrx»i l i s rw*. 

•11,995 
1 M 9 C A M A R O Z 2 8 1ROC 

i »pe»J. »v. C4tw;». trl, eruis». 
poww locki, low rr,.lei. on* o»ri«. 
kr/iucuijlt 

»9995 
199» FORO BRONCO II 

34.000 m.'«. U . li/jor-y^c, t . \ 
cruis*. ocwer wrndowi. pCAtr 
kxl». r-.int wvj.4j«<i, (,-JD ow^w. 

'9995 
1991 G M C SONOMA 

SLE PICK-UP 

CJIM-*, tonr^jj cc.e/. I'jrost 

"*"• «9995 
1948 OOOCE COHYERSIOH VAN 

37.000 r-."ei. t/. ftmv «J-<;C*». 
po*»r lock». t.it. cr»;». cjs<:r4. 
TV . r.r.t cw<l«s\ 

'8995 

1989 HONOA CRX-SI 
Air. tisssn*. low rs.'e». nor.j r<vr. 

'7995 
1989 GRAND AM LE C O U P P ' 

Ay, iXjfr.rK*Ti *tKr;l3, t 
znu't. rrjit eood-on. 

•7995 
1988 CHEVROLET ASTRO 

CONVERSION VAN 
Air. pOAer, tit, cru'39, irr^r^cu^i'.9 

»7495 
1987 6000 LE 

kg, pov,er »w;o*>, poww lociii. 
t.1. crj<». «s;cr». »ir« » ^ c ' l , 
InxA rack, Ic ,̂ rr. 'c\. eilri ir.a.-p. 

'4995 
1985½ MERCURY LYNX 

2 DOOR 
A I. JulC"ls!:C f>OftSr s*f:riT.CJ. 
<5 0:0 r i«s. ( .1 ' id t l - i 

'2995 

RANGER 1987 XLT - 8 cyf.. auto
matic, dual tanks, air. till, cruise. 
Nice. $6685 
Jack Cautey Chev./GEO 855-0014 

GMC t988 JIMMY 3-15. 4.3 liter, 
loaded. 27.000 miles. $10.400/best 

421-4375 

JEEEP CHEROKEE, 196« lBredo.4 
x 4. 30.000 mllos. extendod warran
ty, excellent. $12,900. 451-0650 

RANGER 1988 XLT - V6, air, 5 
speed, bedilner. A M / F M . 48.000 
miles. $5,975. 427-1442 

ART MORAN. S 
29300 Telegraph 4 - 4 0 \ g \ * i \ 

\h Mile N. of 12 Mile O O O H Q 9 I O 

'91 SKYLARK SEDAN 

3-way seat, split bench, electric door locks, power win 
dows, trunk trim, narrow locker body side molding, 
wheel opening mo!dings, pulse wipers, air, (ront armrest, 
visor mirror, dual mirrors, cruise control, tilt wheel, pres
tige package. Stock #92319. - — - — -

SALE $ 
PRICE 10,76390* 

Lease w/$Q Down 
36mos. $ 2 5 6 . 5 5 * * 
48 mos. $ 2 3 5 . 9 9 * * 

91LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN 
^UUPC^-

Peter driver seal, 55/45 seal package, reclining passenger pack
age, electric door locks, power windows, electric trunk re.'ease, 
front and rear malj, py!se wpcrs, rear window de'rost, e'eclric 
remota m>ror$, lighted /sor rr,>ror, cru'sa control, wire wheel 
covers, WS tres. cassette, tone en sound, po/.tr antenna, pres-
tjga package Stock v»5?2S5 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 16,585 8 9 * 
J 

Lease w/$0 Down 
36 mos. $ 3 7 4 . 1 6 * * 
48 mos. $347 .16* , * 

' P I J I t i l t l*i»l f r o ; r»t>'t lr<\-3r) 
"Ck;>«d f4 non .ri\i'nt«.Mr<» l e u . lor M i l ) rwnfr*. 10 tjaxn la 
euiKtul r>,-,i/i »"Ji icpre.nJ erirfl. H u t i M l 6f<ion ta ^ i rchu* T I -
httH H Uttt to4. )5000 r. «1 r>»r yisr, If/ pir r, '« for rf!>«s« o.tr 
15.000 p*r fj»r. P.etf^tVt tjr » K « H M » « M a tear. $Kw*y tfrp-ii't 
OT l .Sr t r . • 35 jronlM. IJ /5. * l nan!''!: »310, S>r<«r> 35 fWMhi i)Jf. 
49 *onlfti JJSO p'u« 1« n-ontva plyrr.lrl, rv*ni« a |.v» f«» r^ulrtd Ta 
J*t IOUI tn&>rt, ruVflf p« ,Tr«1t i by m O n ' M 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth 

963-3025, 453-4411 

RANGER 1989 XLT. 14.000 ml., 5 
speed, v6. air. extra warranty, excel
lent condition. $8300. 455-7484 

JEEP WAGONEER 1989 - Loaded! 
Very cleanl Must sec! 333-0339 

540-4086 

JEEP 1987 - Cherokee. 43.000 
miles, black 4 x4.4 door, am-fm cas
sette. 5 speed, 4 cylinder, $7200. 

' 471-0742 

SAFARI VAN SLT 1987 Automatic. 7 
passenger. 4.3 V. air condition, a 
great spring value at $¢,990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUBURBAN 1988 - automatic, 
power, $9995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

air. 

S-10 PICK-UP 1987 A great va'ue at 
$4390 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT 1988 Automatic, 
air (duaJ(*. 4 caplain chairs, cassette. 
power windows and locks, hit. 
cruise, extra sharp. $6995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

AEROSTAR, 1986. Conversion - 3 
liter, automatic, air. stereo, warran
ty, many extras. $7,295. 344-4332 

AEROSTAR.1987 XLT, loaded, 
41.000 ml. quad captains chairs, ex
cellent condition. $7,300. 421-8364 

AEROSTAR 1987 - clean, low miles, 
power steering/brakes. am/(m cas
sette, 7 passenger, $6400. 534-2229 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT, 58,000 miles, 
extended warranty, pew lires, excel
lent condi t ion . Cal l between 
6;30pm-9pm. 569-5273 

AEROSTAR, 1987. XL. Tu-tone 
paint, loaded. $6480. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
AEROSTAR 1988 XLT. 7 passenger, 
only 29,000 miles. $9995 

Mines Park llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

AEROSTAR 1989 - XL. air. cruise, 
full power, stereo casselle. under
coat, warranty. 24.000 mites. $9800. 
After 5pm 548-4531 

ASTOR 1989 CL. loaded, excellent 
condition. Jim 462-3610 

ASTRO 1986 - lols of exiras. drives 
greali $4495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
ASTRO 1990 CL. A1 wheel drive. 
pOAer, dual a'r, 4 buckets, tra.ler-
ing. loaded, $16,900. 651-6420 

CARAVAN LE 1997, 6 cylinder. 64K 
miles, exce'lent condition. $7800 or 
besl olfer. 6440554 

CARAVAN SE 1966 
Loaded, very nee. 

$4650 
5 9 5 0 1 8 7 

CARAVAN 1986 I E - excellent con
dition. 112.000 miles. $50O0/best. 

641-8460 

RAMCHARGER. 1977. 360 Engine. 
4 wheel drive, good condition 
$2500/best. Afler 6pm 522-5375 

RANGER 1988 XLT, SC. v6. 
automatic, air. cruise. 
$8500 349-4787 

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER. 1990 - 4 door, 
black, automatic, power everything, 
loaded. Driven S m o s , showroom 
perfect. Pa'd $27,000. will sell for 
$19,900. 629-4232 

TRACKER 1989.-
$7695 

low miles, ready. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA. 1987. Integra, LS. 4 door, 
automatic, atr, loaded, well main
tained, $6900. negollable. 746-0160 

AUDI. 1984. Black, 
mileage. $4,000. 

ail options, low 
478-7435 

AUDI 1985 4000 Cruaitro. leather In
terior, moonrool, healed seats, 
loaded. $6500/best 391-5977 

AUDI 1989. 200 turbo, pearl white. 
loaded, exce'lent cond.tion. 
warranty. 626-9072 

BMW 
The Ultimate Driving Machine 

A I L ERKARO BMW'S OUT OF 
FACTORY WARRANTY 

. INCLUDE A 6 MONTH. 6.000 
MILE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

•90 325!s Slick. Black/Tan, $20,900 

'89 325'x Automatic, Red/Tan 
$19,900 

89 325 Automatic. Bronjil/Black 4 
door. $17,500 

J18 3251.x All w t ^ l drive, 5 speedy 
wKile/red".75.000 m.ib'warrarTfy."~ " 

$18,900 

'88 735I. Silver/Gray 
tended warror.ty 

leather, ex-
$27,900 

'89 635CSI, SiNer. automatic 
,$27,900 

'88 3251, Red/Black Icalher. $13,900 

'87 5286. ' 
leather. 

5 speed, 8ronjit /Tsn 
$11,900 

CELEBRITY EUROSPOni 1987 V-6, 
power locks, much more. Special. 
$4?85 
Jack Ca.uloy Chev./GEO 855-0014 

CHEVY 1983. 3/4 ton window work 
van. automatic. V8 engine. Asking 
$1750. 421-2119 

CHEVY 1965 Oauviilo van. 
new lires. running boards, excei'ent 
engine, $6495 . 357-0757 

OODGE 19^0 Conversion Van. 
10.000 m.Ies, sharp! $10,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

458-5250 
FORD ECONOUNE, 1983 - Runs 
great. 82.000 ml, new tires, needs 
some body work. Good work vehi
cle. $1000. 453-3200, ask for Gary 

'87 3251. 5 speed, 2 door, 75.000 
mi'e warranty, lo-w miles $13,900 

'84 3 i e i . 5 jpeed. 2 door. Red 
$6995 

PLUSOVER 20 OTHER 
BMW TRAOES IN STOCK 

ERHARD 
BMW 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
BMW DEALERSHIP 

Open unlil 9r>"i Mon. & Thurj 
Maple Rd (15 Mile) at Te'egraph, 

Birmingharn642-6565 
BMW. 1977, 3201 . Orlg;nal owner, 
new tires, need somo work. 
Days: 961-8507 . Eves 4780<98 

BMW 1987 325IS - black/Wack 
leather. 5 speed. 46.000 mtes. ex
cellent condition. $14,900. 862-3899 

CORVETTES 
'88 Slkk. black. $11,685 
'89 Automatic, black. $21,685 
'90 Convertible, black $29,895 
Jack Cauier Chev /GEO 855-0014 

FORD E-350 CARGO VAN 1984 V8. 
A .tomatlc, power, $2980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

FiERO 1984 . Sport Coupe $2395 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 

JAGUAR 1933. mint condition. 
Must see! $15,000 or best oiler. 

968-5777 

MAZDA. 1983. 626 coupe, loaded, 
all options, plus sunrool. Complcto 
service history. $1699. 
TYME 455-5566 

MAZDA 1987 626. loaded. 5.spced. 
low miles. $5,995. Call alter 7prn 

559-0475 

ANNUAL INDOOR SWAP MEET 
S a l , March 9 .9 -3 PM. 

Held at Atchinson Ford. Belleville 
Rd . 1/2 mile N. «11-94. Open to all 
makes. 891-3684. 

CAMARO 1972 SS-RS. runs good. 
must sell. $1000/best. 
Before 3:30pm . 591-3843 

CAPRICE. 1969, 4 door, hard top. 
255 hp. 350 V8. hydromatic, air, 
power steering & brakes, all. the 
goodies plus perfect chrome Interior 
1 Michelms Must S< 
original owner. 932-0244 

852 Classic Cars 
E L C A M I N O - 1973. Excellent condi
tion, full power, new tires, garaged 
lastSyrs $1000. . •. 478-4075 

PLYMOUTH - 1941. Coupe. Body 4 
rotting chassis. Camero sub frame 
with Che,vy rear No engine/trans
mission. Projoct car. $300 or best 
Oiler. ' 464-6756 

m Buick 
CENTURY 1935 - black. am/(m 
tape, wire wheels. 80,000 miles, new 
engine at 53.000. $2950. 422-5478 

CENTURY 1985 LIMITED -. one 
owner. $3995 • : ' . . - . 

Hines Park Llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

CENTURY 1986 LTD- 4 door, load-
ed. 38.000-mites, excellent condir 
Hon. $5450. 652-4099 

LESA8AE 1985 Limited, excellent 
cond:tkxi, asking $3500 or best oi
ler. 433-1496 

LeSABRE 1989 - air. Lit. cruise, 
power locks. Only 12.000 miles. 
Hurry! $10,985 
Jack Cau'ey Chev./GEO 855-0014 

PARK AVENUE, 1984 - Good condi
tion, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, am/ lm. $2,500. 525-2924 

PARK AVENUE 1988. black, vinyl 
roof, casselto. $9800. 

362-2500 

PARK AVE. 1986, silver, loaded, ex
cellent condition. $6300. 661-3030 

REATTA 1990, 8500 miles, mint 
condition, wife's car. $ 18.500. 
Troy - . 879-9058 

REGAL Turbo 1987 'Captain M" , 
Show car, factory " T " type, custom 
body styfe. built to G N X. perform
ance level $23,500. Emery Viaranko: 
days. 545-8559 eves. 542-3678 

REGAL-1977, Automatic, Florida 
car. 64.000 miles, good cohdition-
$1,600. Mornings. 525-3965 

REGAL 1978, excel'enl condition. 
80.000 miles. $1600 or best offer. 

425-6775 

SKYlARX. 1983 LTO - Power steer
ing 4 brakes, am/fm caiselte, 4 
door, automatic Good shape, runs 
welt. $ 1495. Alter 5pm. 656-1054 

CHEVY II Nova 1970. Classic Cali
fornia Collector's. 307 V8. $2,000. 

981-1471 

MAZDA 626, 1983. coupe, loaded, 
all options, p'us sunrool. Complete 
service history. $ 1699. 
TYME 455-5566 

MERCEOES 8ENZ 1985. 380SE, ex
ceptional condition. Mack w/tan In
terior. $19,500. Must s e l 773-456? 

MERCEOES BENZ 1985 190E • Cell-
u'ar phone, alarm system. 95.000 
miles, good condition. $ 10,900.-
Call. Mon-Frl , 9-5pm. 841-0426 

MERCEDES-1975 2400 . red. 
sunroof, amfm. air. $3,600 or best 
Olfer. 681-3948 

MERCEOES 1977, 4 5 0 SEL - Power 
moonrool. new lires. excellent 
condition. $5,850. 464-1262 

DUSTER 1970 340 - project car. 
rusl free, rebuilt engine 4 transmis
sion, needs assembly $2000/besl. 

421-1677 

GTO 1968 - Rebuilt motor transmis
sion, rear end. new suspension, 
much more. Needs pa'nl 4 minor 
bodywork $3000/bes1. 532-9654 

MUSTANG 1968 Coupe, red. 
automatic, am/ lm cassette, alarm, 
first $3995. 421,0955 

SELLING MY TOYS 
1955 Mercury Monterey. 292 cu in , 
69.000 original m;!es. very clean. 
$3500. 1964 Lincoln Continental, 
suicide doors, 430 cu.- in. 89.000 
original miles, black and beautiful. 

i200 $5200 Serious inquiries onry. 
Possible trado. 937-0238 

SOMERSET 1986 
2 door, automatic, air, runs and 
drives excellent. Clean. $2650. 

S95 0187 

98 REGENCY '1989 Tan, loaded, 
loather Interior. 4 door, mint condi
tion, senior citizen. 46.000 milos. 
$7,500. Call l -5pm 961-5252 

858 Cadillac 

COUPE D E V I l i e 1979, many new 
parts. $ 1000 or best oiler. 728-3258 

858. Cadillac 
COUPE O E V I l l E 1977 Excellent 
condition, runs great. $ )200 or best 
olfer. . ' 427-5748 

1858 Cadillac 

EIDORAOO; 1974.4 door.'Excel'enl 
running'condition, loaded . $400/or 
best offer. Call,'" '427-8309' 

SEDAN D E V i l l E 1990- Excellent 
condition. 4.200 m;!o$.- prlvaie, 
$20,900. Prefer after 6pm 253-0256 

ELDORADO. '1562. loaded, excel
lent condition, $3^00. 422-6045. 

SEDAN 1985 Deville. leather, 17.000 
mi'es on new engine dcaJe.r In - , . 
Slal!ed,$5995. " 357-0757 . 

SEVJLLE 1990 - 1 . owner. 10,000 
m.les. lealher, .loaded, slurr.inum-
wheejs, moonrool. pearl wtiite. Very 

jf . • sharp! 64*-2791 

miim*i: 

GREAT DEALS 
ON GREAT WHEELS 

1989 BRONCO I I XLT 
Air, 4x4, dark maroon metallic, sharp. 

1991 CAVALIER RS 
Automatic, AM/FM stereo plus more 'GMPROCRAM CAR: 

1991 CORSICA LT 
Loaded, great buy. 'CM PROGRAM CAR.' 

$ 10,44141 
GRAND AMS 

. 1988-1989 

ully Loaded 
1986 LYNX WAGON 

Air, automatic, real clean. 

1987 MUSTANG GT 
Automatic, air. jet black beauty. 

ELOORADO 1987 • low mileage, ex
cellent condit ion, all options. 
$13,000 Alter 5pm 3^2-6737 

FLEETWOOD 1990- .4 door, royal 
maroon, never smoked In. loaded. 
$20,995. After 5PM. 231-2408 

SEOAN DE VILLE 1989 - loaded, ex
tra dean $13,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
. , 425-6500 

ou LaRTche 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

THE BEST 
NEVER REST 
1990 TAURUS LX WAGON 

DEMO. 208 Pkg. power windowslocks & seals, rear wiper/washer, 
rear seat, speed control, lilt, leather & much more. Stock #2235. 

Was $21,767 

NOW 

$ 14,495 

1990 PROBE GT 
Trip computer, rear wiper/washer, III. entry, speed ct!.. power seat, 
power windows, power locks, cassette, etec. air. loaded, loaded 
Stock #3235. 
Was $18,961 

NOW 

13,495 

1990 FESTIVA LX 
Tinted glass, dual elcc. mirrors, stereo, rear defroster, tow back 
diners, rear wiper washer, sound insulation pkg. Stock #2991. 

re-

Was $8,421 

NOW 

$ 6750 
$70050 

REBATE 

1990 F250 
XL, low mt. mirrors, handling pkg.. headliner Insulation pkg.. lite 
conv. group, stereo, tachometer, 7 5 460 V-8, elcc. auto trans , h d. 
service pkg . lim. slip rear axle & more. Slock #3083. 

Was $)7,127 

NOW 

12,695 
1991 AEROSTAR 401 XL 

3.0 V6. auto w/OD, rear def., stereo 
cassette, luggage rack, air, speed 
ctl., privacy glass. Slock #1529. 
Was '16.967 
Discount - \J.592 

'500 
REBATE 

,£WSM^ 

NOW 
$ 13,395 

1991 EXPLORER 4X4 
Captains chairs, performance axlo, 
speed control, tilt, stereo cassette, 
tight group, privacy glass. Stock 
#00627. 

•16.899 Was 
Discount 

IMIFow 

r* r»»rt! 

'!.7w/7udEP£^ 

1991 RANGER XLT 
Cast.^alurrvnum wheels, 215 O A 1 Wcs. 
tachometer, stereo Msselte. rear s'der, 
ciirome rear step burrpcr. accent stripe. 
Slock *18?4. 

was M1.810 _ . _ , r . r . 
Discount .. '3.915 f r U j T N , 

1991 F150 PICKUP 
300 EFI 

NOW 

1991 PROBE GL 
Automatic transmission, air, stereo 
cassette, tilt, rear defroster, tinted 
glass, speed control. Stock #0474. 
Was.... . '14,237 
DiSCOu-it .. '3.292 

NOW 10,995 

$ 15,199 
1991 TEMPO L 2 dr. 

Rear defrost, stereo, air, styled 
wheels, digital clock, main, free 
battery, tinted glass. Stock * 1324.--
Was V « ) 
Oiseojrj.. <i,?M 

NOW 

1991 TAURUS L 4 dr. 
A r cond Lon.ng. speed control, power 
loevs, ciea.-eo.it pa r.i. siereo. h'-t. power 

.mj'iors. .bCdyi;cle_mo!'d.ng. rear de. 
frostcr. Slock «00681. 

was '155)5 
o: ,c^--'M-2<rjgic^--

- • 

s r w 12,495 

. 1991 ESCORT LX 
Air conditoning, power SlCCrir.g. . l-ght 
convervenee group, rear de'rosi s'creo 
Stock * ! ? 5 9 . -

W a s . 
Discount ^ 3 ^ 5 3 ^ 

NOW 

EXTRA ON YOUR TRADE-IN** 
t *On trades over $1000, 1982 or newer models . 

300.00 1992 CROWN VICTORIAS 
m:\in ION 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

$ 200.00 
SAVINGS ON RUSTPROOF. PAINT 

& FABRIC PROTECTION PACKAGE,** 
Rol« I IV» lu» • $499 

~1 

" i- ' f l lOn SALES EXC O n r t t H N D S 2-28 9(. 
J 

Jack Demmer Ford has all the details necessary to answer any 
of your questions regarding A, X, Z Plan purchases or leases 

JACK OENNEI FORD 

AlftNltuN A/t Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

"( ( I IH lu( 
' '"• '«» «iSr.''N^j 
r « » , 1 M « N f »(-,• ,-!••'V 
• •Vr V .IF ,4( • "|. l»t«/ ,( 

H'l • . , » ! ( M')>( k 
(•tuns in '»»• M 

M I C H I G A N A t' l A N H r A O O l M R T n t ! ; «.«••*.. » . , M n , ( , 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant " , i" , s T" '"•» 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE AT NEWBURGH ROAD- WAYNE. Ml * ^ u 

T; ,X ̂  721-6560 • 721-2600 - « « i , 1 'STk iT .':> 
T v V ' V ' i r M A ' WMUM 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 
OF SAVINGS" 

i | i r.ti«i f't*-i(>tFf |>i 

s 
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(JBCK DEHHEH FORD 

LINCOLN LUXURY 
1990 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 

Loaded with moomoof.'Stk. -••" $22,222 
, 1990 TOWN CARS 

6 lo choose from. . $17,9§5 
1990 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 

• 9000 Miles! - - • - " • ' 

*20,995 
1990 CONTINENTAL'S 

5 in slock: ;. ' • . 
Ca l l for your best prlceillH 

1990 MARK VII LSC'S 
AH extra sharp. Priced from 

17,699 
1989 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 

; Black. Slock 9170. First class an the way. 
$16,777 

1989 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
Extra Nice. 7000 miles. 
516,895 

1989 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
Triple white, 12.000 miles. 

$ 16,795 
1989 MERCUR SCORPIO'S 

10 in stock. We bought all that we couldl Priced from 

M2,995 
f LATE MODELS 

1990 ESCORT LX'S 
Your Choice 

2 door, 3 to choose $ 6 7 9 5 
4 door, 1 to choose $ 6 8 9 5 
wagons, 5 to choose * 6 9 9 5 

Get 'em while they last. All loaded, all low miles. 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 

Automatic, air conditioning, stereo, cassette, all low miles, 
your choice. 

7995 
1990 PROBE GT, GL, LX 

Great selection, all colors, sticks and automatics. 
From as low a$ 

8 8 9 0 
1990 TAURUS"SHO" 

3 to choose. All loaded 
your choice. . 

12,990 
1991 CROWN VIC LX 

4 DOOR 4 WAGONS 
Loaded, low miles. 

13,988 
1990 COUGAR "LS" 

Crystal Blue and loaded. , . 
Only 

*10,900 
1991 CAPRI XR2 TURBO CONVERTIBLE 

Only 170 miles 
one left. 

14,988 
1990 TAURUS 
WAGON & 4 DOORS ' -

Loaded, warranty from $9988 
TRUCK SPECIALS 

1990 E-150 HIGHTOP CONVERSION VAN 
1.500 miles, fully equipped with color T.V. 

$17,999 
1989 F-250 SUPERCAB XLT 

351 V8, full power, 12,000 miles, captain chairs. 

M 2,999 
1989 BRONCO XLT 

302 V8, automatic, loaded, low miles. 

* 13,999 
1988 E-250 12 PASSENGER CLUB 

' 351 V8. dual heat and air. s7999 
1987 F-250 "BIGFOOT" EDITION 4x4 

460 V8. 12,000 miles, specially equipped. 

10,999 
1991 E-350 SUPER WAGON 

15 PASSENGER XLT 
Dual air, V8, only 3.000 miles. Nov/ 

»17,500 DEMMER 
AFFORDABLES 

1986 RANGER 
4 speed, stereo cassette, bedliner, step bumper/sharp. $3895 

1986 F-250 SUPER CAB XL 
Diesel. 4 speed. stereo^dujLtanKs.-turLnJaci boards. on1y_ 
'49.000 actual m>!es. 

$ 7495 
1988 AEROSTAR XLT 

Automatic, air (dual), 4 captain chairs, cassette, power 
windows, power locks, till, cruise, extra sharp. 

$6995 
1984 F-150 4x4 

6 cylinder, 4 speed, stereo cassette, good work truck. Only 

M895 
'86 ESCORT 2 DOOR 

Auiomatic, power steering, power brakes, stereo cassette, 
rear defrost Only 

$2195 
1987 TEMPO 2 DOOR SPORT 
5 speed, air, stereo cassotlo, cast wheels. 

'3495 
1988 MUSTANG LX 

5 Speed, air, cassotto, till, cruiso, power windows, po.vcr 
locks, loaded. Only $ C Q Q C 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED? MILES 

EAST O r 1275 O N 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 

JBCK DEMMER FORD 

•i M W " '< r">l ' •H i ) i . . ' I I •» 

721-2600 or 721-6560 

858 Cadillac 
SEVILLE. 1979. Wintered in Florida, 
leather IrvlerKx, excellent cor-.d.t;orv 
$4600 or bc-st offer. «5-530* 

860 Chevrolet 
PEftETTA 1588 • 5 tp*©d. V6, it. 
poner stecring'ora*e»/Alnclowj. 
amTm cassette console, rust 
proofed, aluminum *t-.eei$. ' ' t i l l . 
$5,000 rru'ej, $«*600/txnt. 27?-)17S 

8 € R E T t A 1989 - eutomal*:. air. 
$699$ 

-, TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

864 Dodge 
OUUi; 1987 - 53.000 ml., wl/ra/>ly. 
Automatic, air, i'.eteo. power sleep
ing 4 brakes 13200. 354-091« 

SHADOW, 1950 Spring Spocial. t 
door, automatic. Cfvyyer leasa ve-
hida. 4,500 m.les. $8135. « 1 - 9 1 7 « 

SHE18Y CHARGER. 1984 - Great 
car, l o * , low-rrV.cs. $1275.422-7469 

or 729-1240after&pm 

BERETTA 1959 OTU - automatic. 
full po/,er. $8695 > ! ' 

•-•-» GORDON 
' CHEVROLET 
OK FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
6ERCTTA, 1990 GTZ - 6 l « k , gray 
W « t o r , p€fl©c( corO.lic-n. $ 11.000. 

£97-8298 

BERETTA 1990 GT2, tyKK. mini 
cor>d,t«xi.$ 10.700. ' 879 -1683 

6ERL1NETTA. 1986 - Original 
6/iTioc- air, Mssel le /s lMeo. V6 

522-0597 $6000 o? bestoflcr. 

CA.MARO. 1982 v8 engine 4.speed, 
n«w paint, h^hoay mi'es, JJ2O0 ot 
bestorfoc 646-0515 

CAMARO 198? - 1 * » new, V6. prem
ium souod. rear defog. air. 39.000 
m.les, $6,200. 292-6318 

CAMARO 1989 - V6. automat* , atr, 
cruise, till, alarm, mote. 340O miles, 
excellent $8695. 782-1875 

•frz 
CAPRICE. 19827 76,000 miles, good 
condition. Many new p i r l i . $1600. 

• • . 557-2603 

CAPRICE 1966 - 8 cy l . a l irte et-
Iras Only $3995. 

GORDON ' 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GAROEN CITY 

458-5250 

CAVALIER 1983 WAGON 
Automatic, very cleah, drive's nice. 
$J750. 595-0187 

CAVALIER. 1984. automat* , air 
conditioning, clean no rust, excel
lent gas mileage. Ugly litue car. 
$1250. 
TY.ME 455-55*6 

CAVALIER 196« 224. fun pcrrwr. V-
6. 4 speed. M.nl! Coi'oge bound. 
Army Veteran $3500/best. 453-1846 

CAVALIER 1986 RS - automalic. air. 
stereo, dean. $3695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 
CAVALIER: 1938, 4 door, automat
ic, air, rear defroster, new tiros 
4e>ha"usl $4750. C a l , 522-0127 

C A V A L i E R ^ » 9 . white, air. 5 speed, 
power steering 4 brakes, stereo. 
I ke new. $5600 or best 595-4107 

CELEBRiTV.- 1985. station wagon. 
Third back seat. air. cruise. poAt* 
brakes 4 steering. AMFM siereo. 
poiser scats, (ront wheel drrve. V6. 
excellent condition $3100 455-2058 

CHEVETTE 1555 Automate, air 
condilion. low miles, a great value. 
$2e90. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CHEVETTE 1987 - automate, a m / 
Jm. more $2285 
JacJCauleyCnev.'GEO 855-0014 

CHEVY HI-CUBE 1937 J o * m-ies. 
greal condition. $7685 
jackCau'eyChev. /GEO 855-0014 

CHEVY 1959 Conversion van. load, 
ed. extra c lean, to* mi?es. $14,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
. 425-6500 

CORSICA CL 1988 Automate, a r 
condil>on. it's almost new! $6350 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CORSICA. 1988 - wtuie. ar , stereo, 
till, cruis«. ne« (ires. $5500 
Cail .Won-Fn.9am.4pm 347-4744 

CORSICA 1969 - loaded, trailer 
h.tch. exceront cond.iion. low miies. 
$65O0/b<st. -427-8584 

EUROSPORT. 1587. e>ce'-er-,i con
dition, must sell $3950. 

546-992» 

GEO METRO 1990 - 5 spoed. 
13.000 mites, loaded. 47-50 mpg. 
$6,300 Day: 313-524-6600 or 
Evening; 313-632-5047 

GEO-STORM. 1990, GSI - Yellow, 
loaded. S speed, am/fm cassette + 
sunroof. $9300. 731-1652 731-5685 

GEO 1990 Prism. 4 door. a:r, A M 
FM stereo, 5 speed, 21.000 miles. 
$9450, . . — 5-63-2321 

IROC 2 1991 Wvfa. toq leather, l o * 
mi'es. loaded 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 . 

NOVA 1986 - 4 door. 5 speed, pow
er stecing/braves. new braves, 
tires Exce-lent condition. 30 mpg 
- .MakeOtter 454-1347 

NOVA 1987 - automate. a'i, siereo 
$4295 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN ClTY 

458-5250 
SPECTRUM 19S9 - 18.000 mk'S. 
tver.r.-* $4995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
SPRINT 1987 - 5 speed, stereo. 
graal mles per ga^'on $2995 
Jack C8u'eyChev/GEO 855-0014 

Z-24 19S9 Automate, sunroof, air 
condition, and immaculate. $8795. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1986. black, excel
lent condition, loaded. 40.000 miles. 
Oays. 277-4293. Eves 441-6456 

IEBAREN. 1966CONVERTABLE 
I Ye^o*. automate Sfntl. Turbo. Vfy-
: nal seats Great Condition. 2 2 K 

miles $7000 f.rnv 4pm. 474 8379 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1935 - a j tomate . a-r. e'ean. 
$2495 

GORDON 
. CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN QAROEN Cll Y 

458-5250 
CHARGER 1985. automate, a'r. 
am/tm caswtle . dean, $2500 or 
best offer. 5 3 e i 2 0 9 

COLT t959 Ha:cr-b«k. air. A M , f M 
cassette , exco' ienl ccndi i ion . 
$3,300 Eric 956-4850 $53-2416 

OAYTONA. 1984 - 5 speed, watt 
70.000 m l . am'f.Ti cassette. $2100 
Ca'l alier 7pm . 559 5*97 

DAYTONA 1956. b'sck. automate, 
air, $2500 Ca'l 473-05)2 

DAYTONA )997, 37,000 ml . two 
tona pa.nl, new I'.-cs, fu'V loaded. 
$5200 293-6640 

OAYTONA 1988 Sheiby, low m les. 
new tires exceVenl ccf.d-t'On. war
ranty. $8,000 or best 348 095S 

DODQE 600. 1985 - 4 door, t-'t, 
po*er stcciIng 4 brakes $2200 or 
besl Offer. Ask for 5 M » n 633-2173 

LANCER. 1986. ES Turbo, 81.000 
m l . 5 speed st<k, gets good m fo-
*ge. r»c* t>rake> newer an season 
Eag'e GT li'cs, a'uTiinum Ai'oy 
whee'i. spoils hsnd'ng package 
Power windo-AS/VXkS'seatS Air. 6 
speaker c«Hctt« * ' grapMc c<;uai-
(jer $3,000 or make offer Caff after 
6pm or leave message 569-1808 

LANCER 196« Turbo - foil of ex
tras. $2995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON f 0 0 0 ROAD IN QARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
OMNI 1978. 4 door, automate, pow
er steering, air. 56.0OO hvlos. good 
condition $750. 464-3425 

INI 1953 automate, good drfv» 
and tires n«w b r e V n . dam-

I M l front 1300. 421-8547 

) M N I : 19()7. power t l e e r l r g . 
•rakes.- am/ lm itereo Excet'onl 

Jition. J Speed. $1900. 471 0343 

SHELBY 1964 - 58k miies, 5 spoed. 
air. v jn . a m f m cassetle. bra, mags, 
must sell $1,250. Cat! Mr. Barnes 
Days 255-4200 E.es: 4S44S47 

865 Eagle 
TALON 1990 TSI. Turbo. eJarm. au
tomate, loaded, da/k cherry. Must 
see' $ 14.000/ best ol'er. 264-3764 

866 Ford 
CROWN VrCTORtA 1988 LS. 39.000 
rru'e», l.ke r , f* in 4'out, 'while wWi 
blue Interior, $8000. . .653-075« 

ESCORT L 1985^, 5 speed manual, 
42.000 m-tes, am-fm' siereo. a!r, 
$2300. . . • aftet 5pm. 645,-1048 

fSCORT, 1985, WAGON - 4 cylin
der, automate. 69.000 rrrf . excefenl 
-condition. $?,185. C a l 9 6 0 - H 4 7 

ESCORT, -198S, 2 Door. 4 speod. air. 
$2395. " : 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 
ESCORT. 198S'/*, 4 door, auiomatic. 
on« Oftfie/. non smoker, 63,000 
mtes Good condition. $1500. 
Day. 59! -5489.E*e . 349-7161. 

ESCORT, '1966 , burgundy with 
matching Interior, extra clean. 
priced $1,000 be io* blu« book. 
$1150. 
TYME 455-556« 

ESCORT 1986 L - One 0-A^>erl FM 
cassette 4 speed. Extras! Very 
GoodCond.tion. $1900 489-7134 

. ESCORT 1986 
. 2 door, 5 speed, clean. 

Orivesnlc*. $ )650. 
635-0187 

ESCORT. 1587. EXP Sport. exce4-
lent condition, loadod. manual, new 
tires/exhajsl.$-340O. 
Day. 459-6500. Eve. 349-7183 

ESCORT-1S87 Pony. 2 door. 4 
speed, tape, n e * clutch. Looks 4 
runs good $2,250. - . 363^4925 

ESCORT, 1988. automate, air con
ditioning, power steering, powt* 
brakes, looks 4 runs Super. Shop 
our price 4 compare $2100. . 
TYME 455-5566 

ESCORT 1989 GT, M l package, well 
maintained, 38.000 m l . rocervod 
company car, $6000 Call: 1-4pm or 
6-Bpm 642-6704 or 29S-5975 

ESCORT 1989 LX. 4 door, e>, am/ 
fm cassette. 22.000 miles, transfer-
able warranty. $5500 477-0374 

ESCORT 1559 LX- Mcnelin tires, 
23.000 miles, clean. $5500 Or $190/ 
mo assume payment. 422-5153 

PoCORT 2 DOOR 1986 Auiomatic. 
po*er steering and brakes. Siereo. 
cassetle. rear defrost, oofy $2195. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
EXP 1985 - luxury coupe. tU. A M / 

T M , power steering/brakes, clean. 
$1800/best. After 6om. 728-6393 

EXP 1565. 54.000 mitos. very 
condition. $2000. Oays326-3 t10 
Evenings 728-4171 

EXP 1986 - AbsoTutery perfect con
dition throughout, loaded. $3500. 

642-0759 

EXP. 1966 5 speod, black. 
Sharp. $3495. 

VILLAGE FORD 
L/0T 2 278-8700 
EXP 1958. sports model. 5 speod. 
burgundy, power steering/brakes. 
till,cruise, i r , $5,000 546-2214 

EXP: 1963'V Excellent Loaded. Air. 
Mi, po*er steering, brakes. 5 speed. 
38 mpg Cassette Red. t\SP. 
52.000 m,:es $5195 420*522 

FESTiVA 1988 LX do-'uxe modei. M -
l* loaded, eicener.i condition. 

4 500 360-4976 

FESTiVA: 1988. 31.000 miles. 4 
speed, a r , A M F M cassette, rear 
de'rost. $3500. Like n e * . 348-172) 

LTD H 1983 - good transportation, 
over 100.000 miles, ca.1 between 
10i.m-2pm$500/best. 721-7699 

MUSTANG LX 1988 5 Speod. aJr. 
cassetle. t i t . crvisa, powtv WVMJOWS 
and locks. loaded. on>y $599 5. 

' Jock Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
MUSTANG. 1983. GT. 5.0 Mer. 5 
speed, air, sunroofr 80.000 rrutes, 
$2500 or best. Eve. 420-3453 

MUSTANG 1585 LX hstenback, 
49.000 m.les. extra clean $2,695. 
Rob-s Garage. 5 3 8 8 5 4 7 

MUSTANG 1986 • LX. rebuilt en
gine, good condition, good tires 
$2.500/besl George. 525-4424 

MUSTANG 1996" LX. air. locks, 
cruse, stereo, rust proofed, ike 
nc* . Musi see $2995. 421-2235 

MUSTANG 1937 LX b'ack. 2.3L. au
iomatic, luiry loaded, premium 
sound siereo casselte. c lean, 
49,600 rr'ie. $3800. negotiable. 

464-6209 

MUSTANG 1988 GT convertible. 
v>Nte/biack. 5 speed, new lues. 
$9800.476-4925 390-9562 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. loadod. tow 
m"»s. 5 speed $8000 or best offer. 

After 5pm 347-3363 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. SO. COupe, 
while, red Inferior, automate, ak..aB 
opt on s. never soon winter, 20.000 
m.'es.waAanty. $8250. 261-5593 

MUSTANG 1990 LX 4 cyl:nder, au
tomate. a:r. cruise, rear defrost, 
power »-ndo*siocks AM/FM cas
selte 9.000 nvles. $3200 562-6654 

PROBE 1989 - GT turbo, loadod. 
extended vsarrenly. sacrifice. 39.000 
mi'es $7,600. --• 344-1183 

PROBE 1939 LX - 39.000 m.les. ail 
pe*.er. c lem. $70O0/bost. Call 
weekdays onn/ 434-4)30 

PROBE 1990 - e-utonftte. air. cas
setle. porver windows, till, cruise, 
only 15,000 m.les $9995 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mr*cury 
4532424 ext 400 

PROSE - 1990 LX Loaded, sunroof, 
5 speod, street-cry red. $11,200. 
CSK 4 7 3 8 6 6 3 

STATION WAGON 1980. 4 door, 
rcbv-?t motor. Goc-d running condi
tion S 900 Can. 427-8309 

TAURUS 1986 - a r . stereo, excel
lent condition, $3,295. 
Rob'sGarage. . 538-8547 

-f AUR' j3 r19?8 -• 4 door."3.01 "tvr-
eine. automate trans, et. rear de-
frosi OrJy$1900 563-9665 

TAURUS 193? 4 door, loadod. 
$4880. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS 1988 - 4 c>t:-vdcr. 27.000 
m'es. 60.000 m *e Irans'errab'e 
warranty, ar , cruise, ir.tormllenl 
wipers. $4900 451-1277 

T-B1R0 1978 - 2nd owner, 70.0-JO 
m!es. exce'ent corx)>i>on, $1500. 
476-4525 390 9562 

TBiRO 1955 Tuibo Coupe, loadod. 
n c * lires.tow rn:'-cs,««cc,'enl condi
tion. $52O0bosl 534-3068 

T-BiRD 19J4 Turbo Coupe, auto
mate , bkjo. 31.000 m l . loaded 
Mut lse ' l $6900 645-5142 

T 0 RO, 1959. I X . lady OiDcd .non 
ikrTncwT$S smoker, low m 'e s . li> $9900. 

344 6655 

TEMPO. 1955. GL - 4 door, au'o-
mat ic , a ir . low m l . , $ 2 , 5 0 0 . 
Oi)-» 937-2455 Eves 477-64)2 

TEMPO 1986 Or«y, 37,000 m\>», 
body 4 engne In «xce"eni coodi-
Hon POAC-T sleerino 4 brakes, re.v 

i .$4}00. de'og. asVing, 537-18C-9 
TEMPO 1988 • Air. automal 
m !os $5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

. k > * 

TEMPO 1958 GL • Automate, tow 
m.'es. cfesn, exce-'ent frondilton, 
$6200 Cat 534-3991 

TEMPO 1989 GL, 4 door, automi te . 
«ir, cesselie. crvise. 27.000 mfV<». 
Lfk»New. $5,700. 7 2 * 8 5 ) 2 

TEMPO 2 DOOR SPORT 1987 » 
Speod, eir, stereo casselte. cast 
whet's-.$3495 

Jack Demmer Ford '. 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1968 4 Door. *u lomate . air. 
tilt, crvis*. $5280. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT? 278-8700 
198S ESCOFtr. burgundy wrth 
mafchlng Interior, extra clean, 
prloed $1,000 below b)u6 book-
Si 150. 
TYME _4SS-S56e 

872 Lincoln 
CO/JT(NENTAL 1983 - good condi
tion, loaded. $2600 
Cifl a/tor 4pm. , . 326-6997 

CONTINENTAL 1964 4 Door, load
ed. $4980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 • 278-8700 
MARK Vil 1988 catvernet.. 50,000 
m&es. exotfSenl condition $12,000 
or best offer. ; • .350-9575 

• TOWN CAFtS 4 CONTINENTALS 
1990 Models, to-* mi'es; 5 to choose 
from Cat!for details i v ' ..*• 

Hines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
V 453-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAFC 1979. Good condition. 
$1595. • ... 354-5450 
r. ' 

TOWNCAR 1984 ekcecenl condi
tion. 16.000 rnrlos. wtvie 
After 6pm. 855-2882 

TOWN CAR 1984 - white. 63.000. 
mres. Excooenl condlionl 
C«-1 643-6399 

TOWN CAR 1988 Signature series, 
$6,965. U k e New. . 

. Hinos Park Ltncofn- Mercury 
453-2424 ex1.400 

TOrVNCAfi 198«. b«ige, 3 1 . 0 0 0 m i . 
super de&n and w©a takeo tare of. 
$ 12.500. wor* 464-0870 or 532-66x54 

TOWN CAP, - .1988, $30,000 Wac* 
beauty, 58,000 mfles, . 661-0492 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI I960 - 6 cylinder-, 4 speod, 
touverj, cn/ome rims, siereo. very 
clean, mwst se* to appreciate., 
priced lo soil! 729-305«" 

COUGAR XB7 1987 - Midnight blue, 
loaded, excellent condition, low 
mileage, $8.100. 427-3359 

COUGAR 1978. XA7. Future coCec-
tor'i Mem, recent engine, 75.000 
mites, ne-*r Jnterlor/painl/radia) 
tires/consoia, automatic, rvavy/car-
mei custom paint, must see' Spot-
loss! $4250.429-9114 or 557-4773 

COUGAR 1985 I S - loaded. V8, 
gray, exceJexM condition, must sell 
$3950 542-6432 

COLK3AR. 1985, turbo coupe, silver, 
wttn mate/ling Interior, fuUy loaded. 
This week onry$ 1850 
TYME 455-5566 

COUGAfl 1987. I S . • excellent con
dition, loaded, $5O00/oiier. 
Days: 893-3090 Eves 476-8: 

COUOAR 1989 XR7. supor-ohaVgod, 
black, 6 speed. moonrooL JBL 
sourSd w/CO, lealhry. wefl mairv-
taJned. exce/lent condition, musl 
sen. $11.500. Jetl 344-9642 

GRAND MAROUISE LS 1984. looks 
4 drives great. 1 owner. 453-9096 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1983 - 4 door. 
«.1 power, air. 61.000 mi. I owner, 
no aeddeots. $2900. «vos- 261-0947 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 LS. loaded, 
carriage root, gold trim, accent, new 
brakes/ues. $7,995. 471-3353 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1989 OS 
loaded, exce-ient condition, tow 
mileage. $13,500 879-1773 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1983 LS - Load
ed wiih everything, $2700. New Ikes 
4 exhausl. Ca.1 afier 5pm. 525-850« 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1985. Mry load
ed, garage kepi since new. $2095. 
TYME 465-5566 

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1987. formal 
coach" roof, one owner. 40.000 
m.les. fua power. $7995. 

Hines Parli (Jncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 J 

LYNX 1983 GS • automatic, atereo. 
power steering. 22.58« original 
Owner rniios. Eke nrywl $3295 

Hines Park UncotrvMercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MERKUR 198SXR4Tl - t i f rw .1ea ih -
er. 5 spoed. neodt some work. 
$2000. Evtvnlngs. , 522-5441 

876 Oldsmobilo 
T O R N A D a 1979. BLACK. Ver, 
Good Condlton. New painl job. 
66.000 mi^s. Runs Great Loaded. 
$3900 Must Seel 464-1008 

TORONADO 1978 - l03d«J. dean. 
$1895 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

678 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1980. good Irar.scorta-
t-on, many recent ri-pairs $400 or 
besl otter. 4 2 t ^ 0 6 6 

CELrCA 1968 GT- Exct'lenl corKfc-
ton, 5 speed. aV. cruise, gra^. 
Clein.4 sfiarp $9650. 47^6422 

IASER 1990 - automate, ar . po*er 
locks/frir^Jows. premium stereo, 
aluminum whe^s, red. exceiton! 
cond.lion $9,300'. . - • 486-0765 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE, 1989 • Bed, loaded. 
extjeCenl condrton. Cass*!te. alyr.;-
numwt-««Js $9990 64t-82£8 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE.,'bisc(c 
clean, suruoof, gotd wire-wtoo-is". 

416,500. '• ;> ' -643r9J3 l . 

BONNEVILLE, 1990 SSE - Co* 
miles, inert system. $17,000 or btsi 
offer. ' • 1-231-3959 

FIERO 15e4, oew engine/tires, auto
mate, po»er sleermg/b'ikes'w.n-
do-*S<$2.000. Eves, 336-5W4 

FIERO 1?84 SE, red. 4 s p « d , 
66.000 m l , ail options excopt po^er 
windows. $2000 4 73-44 77 

FIERO t984 SE. red. 
first year classic. 
$4435. 357-0757 

FIREBIRD. 1984 - VS. e-ceKenl con
dition. FuHy loaded $3,500 or best 
Offer. < 462-2046 

d.'VS. FIREBIRD. )936 - Red, V5, 57.000 
m i , dean, air, sunroof, am/frn cas
selte. $4900/besl . Susan 462-4041 

GRAND AM 1986 LE. 4 door, a r o 
matic, loaded. 49.000 m'es Like 
new. Best offer. 681-7627 

GFLANO AM - 1987. Owned by tille 
old lady. Like n e * . 32.620 miles 
Transferable . maintenance agree
ment, paint protection 4 undercoat-
cd $6400. . after 6pm 422-1779 

GRANO AM - 1968. Automate, a r . 
am fm cassette, cruise, rear defoj . 
$6.690/best oflor. ' 462-1607 

GRAND AM 1990. SE- While, tu<\ 
power. 12.000 miles, excei'eru 
cood-tion $11,400. 573-0004 

LEMANS. 1988. power steering, air. 
5 speed, exceriec.i c o n d i o n . $3990. 

651-0842 

PARlS'ENNE 1984 Onfy 49.193 orig
inal owner miles, looks and drives 
like new $4995. 

Hines Park Linco'n-Mcrcury 
453-2424 ext.400 

PONTIAC GRAND PRiX 1989 Black. 

trey interior, tow mles. loaded. 
8.995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

PONTIAC LEMANS LE 1938 Auto
mate. aJr condition, sharp. on"y 
$4290 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

PONTIAC 6.000. 1983. LE /4 3 fc-.er. 
V6. Diesef. 2 door, $1700. 474-2118 

SUNBiRD CONVERTIBLE 1966 Au
iomatic. loaded, priced to soil 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUNSlRD GT 1989 Automate, air 
condrbon. stereo lape and readyt 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUNBIRD, 1960. manual transmis
sion, AMFM rado. $700 
Please can before 2 30. 535-2757 

SUNBiRD, 1932 - 1 8. 4 door, auio
matic. c/uise, cassette, good work 
C«r. $1,100/bCSt 459-1347 

SUNBIRO 1984 - Air. A M / F M . auto
matic, blue, asking $1500 
After 5pm 453-0231 

SUN81RD 1966 GT- Turbo, Sunroof. 
ar , cruse, cassetle, $3850 
Ca-n after 5pm 768-1785 

SUNBiRD 1957 COUPE - a-r. auto
matic, sunroof, siereo Ciean $4995 
Jack CauieyChev /GEO 855-0014 

SUNBiRD 1989 LE. 2 door, a r. Sun
roof, spl.l folding rear s o l . am/fm 
cassette. 5 speed. $6800. 455-7294 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE 1966, electric Sunroof, 
r.e* tires, e/haust 4 brakes, 56.000 
mica, spotless, $6250 626-954^ 

CAMRf: 1987 LE V/agon. Loadod! 
Almond, Beige intone*. Auto Must 
SoeH $6500 Call, 299 5721 

CAMRy 1969 V-6 LE, red with grey 
interior. Ure r * « Inside- 4 out, iO30-
ed.-l97i»Tr,-^s. x-itendsJwarremy: 
411000/besl ' e«4-13<7 

882 Toyota 
SUPRA. 1S83, futfy loaded. Cute I t -
tte sports cv. Tfvs week only MY/). 
TYME 4 55 556« 

SUPRA. 1983. M r / loaded, cule t i 
tle sports ea/. TWs week orJ/ $2399. 
TYME 455-5566 

SUPRA. 1983. fully loaded, cute 
Mtla sports car, This week onfy 
$ 2 3 9 9 . — — • 
TYME • ,455-6566 

TOYOTA. 1966 MR2 - Super Rod. $ 
spec-d. sunroof, a r , power package. 
cruise. $6600. 652-8318 

884 Volkswagen 
GOLF 1966- Excel ent'Condition, 
orto. nal O A M / . $35O0/besl offer. 

669-6-W5 

JETTA - 1586, GL. erown. 4 doors. 
5 spodd, a'r, am Im siereo, 74.Q00 
rni^s. $330O/besl. 443-5179 

VW. 1568. Fox, 4 door sedan. 4 
speod. manual, a r , casselte, 40,390 
m:iS. $4,000. — — — 081-3224-

Ctass-te^sWork 
Buy it. Set ft.F.ndit. 

.CsH Today 
5"91-O9O0 . ' '644-1070 

1991 LUXURY VAN FOR 1990 PRICES 
Lifci-J. z SPECIAL PURCHASE! ,.,:,,,.., 

BRAND-NEW 
91 DODGE B250 
^"WHEELBASE 
VAN CONVERSION 

BY MARK III 

BRAND NEW 
'91 DODGE B250 
VAN CONVERSION 

NOW 

15,699 

10 TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM $ 

i 
Factory air, 9" coior TV, power 
windows, door locks, cruise, lift, 
cassette, 4 caplain chairs, day-
nite shades, first ad kit, rnals, 
vacuum system, cup holders, 
aluminurn wheels, tunning 
boards, V8 engine, luggage rack, 
bi-fold seat 

OR LEASE FOR 

^34963, 
tOOOWH 

OfilVt IOOAV 

Stk. #47516 

M2.995 
25 Others at 

Similar Savings 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 

C*V.<* 4>Tt. »*jon r> McvV;vi tr^>^sh iff. 
foC4W to* • r-rV̂ ?~K*.-n KA '51 darjt OfCJ *?-

*\*4t3 f̂ >oi 90¾ ^C| k i i« . VJ (5>*r--. isr.4 

!* -**<» I u . l . t # 4 - , j r v / i y * * r - . ' s O r » * 

r iaj a.w 60 COO rr/ei P*r iot Ci~3^ Sy> 

run .DODGE DETROIT PLYMOUTH 
i f Vi*MJ& WEST OF 1-275, PLYMOUTH 962-3322 451-2110 

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
8t%««M;!f>«ftV»t . J , : j \ ; li'.r...,^:-.••tm.t: 

'85 Tempo 4 Dr. Auto Trans. Air Cond.. stereo, P/S, P/8, V/hite 
'85 ESCOrt 2 Dr. Economical 4 cyl. ervg . s!d. trans, stereo, P/S, P/B, Red 
'86 Lynx 2 Dr. Air Cond., 4 cyl. std. Irans, stereo, P/S, P/B, Silver 

«3588 
«2388 
' 2988 

THIS WEEK'S AUTO SPECIAL 
186 Mustang GT50 Engine. 5 spd trans. AM FM Mereo. loaded. Burgundy i 5 7 5 0 

'89 Escort GT 5 spd. trans, Air Cond., P/S, P/B, 9000 actual miles, Blue ' 6 9 8 8 
'89 Trans SHO All the extras, incl. elec. sunroof, 5 spd. trans.. Red *1 1 , 5 5 0 
'88 ESf Oft 2 Dr. Auto trans., Air Cond., stereo, P/S, P,B. low miles, Red * 4 7 5 0 
'88 T-Bird LX Air Cond., full power, tilt & cruise, like new, Rose '8488 
'88 Cougar LS Auto, Air Cond., stereo, pwr. equip., loaded, Black ' 7 7 8 8 

THIS WEEK'S TRUCK SPECIAL 
'88 AerOStar Eddie Bauer, loaded with extras, like new. Ok. Blue ' 9 2 7 5 

'84 Ford E150 Conversion Van Ready for the highway, loaded ' ' 5488 
'89 F150 Pickup XL Ar Cond., stereo cassetle, 6 cyl. std , 13,000 mi'es ' 8 4 8 8 
'88 BronCO 4x4 Eddie Bauer, all the extras, sharp. Blue.-Silvcr * 1 0 , 7 8 8 
'87 Ford F350 Crew Cab V8 engino, auto trans . 39,000 miles '7988 

SHOP OUR LOT SATURDAY £MD SUNDAY 
ALL VEHICLE? " . . - b i " A ^ S E D f, - , : - ' - . ; ' i ' . « ! l . i e p D - : r f 

>EE fCw OS M O N L i • 

882 Toyota 

SA8LE. 198? W » * X 1 - B4»Ctc. 6rc«f-
Wi t ifvap«. M o i l optfcvn*. M .000 
m, no ruJt. run* gr»at. AiXIno 
»4300. C i * C r « i i Urtlorv 478-4020 

SABLE 1 9 M LS, k>«<J«ri. mint coo-
d.ttdo. 28.000 rtW*». $9300 or txMI 
Ottv. 642-0174 

CAWRy 1989 I E . black/bursur^r. 
mint, loaded, pemer mcon rr»t. al-
Voy »•<«:» Si J . » D J33J322 

SlackujcU FORO 

T0PA2 1984 - pray 4 door, good 
condition, »o*d«<f. dean . 
$i.t>50/besl. 35S-S795 

T0PA2. t 9 W . »ulomatkc. amifm 
Stereo, with surround sound. Very 
low rr-t«j. exIrerrWy nice cond.uon. 
$ 2 4 » . 
TYME 4SS-5S66 

TOPAZ '1987 CS- 2 door sport. 
automat*, en power. excefJer-.l 
condition. 27.000 miles $5200 
Arter 6om. 3S3-2038 

TRACER 195« 40.000 mile*. aJr. 
» 4 6 5 0 

H.nej Parle Urtcotn-Mercury 
4S3-2424 ext 400 

TRACER. 19S9 • 14.000 m l . power 
steering 4 brakes, air. automatic, 
am rim cAi jei le . alarm. J5400 

3S4-06l3or577.-4«64 

1985 COUOAR, turbo coupe. SiVer. 
with rnjtcfwvj interior, futry loaded 
This »fC-V onfy J1850 
tjme 45S-5S66 

19S6 T0PA2, AUTOMATIC em-lm 
siereo, with surround sour<). Very 
l o * mSes. extremefy nice cond tion. 
$2450. 
TYME 4 5 S - 5 M * 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 198S. leaded, sunroof, t o * 
mileafje. good cond:llon $6500 or 
besl offer. . S40-9?7t 

MAXIMA 1990 SE - Black. S speed. 
17.000 rn^'c*. loaded, mint. Asking 
$18.000 643-8082 689-0480 

STANZA OXE-19S7, Air. automatic, 
moon/ool,' a ^ y s . loaded. 43.000 
nilos 4S9-SS50 

878 Otdsmobile 
CALAIS 1987- Automalic. air, 
cr^se. must sc-s $3995. 

' 6490028 
CiERA 1987- 4 door, automatic, air, 
locis. cru!$o. t i t . wtres. deAn car. 
$5500. 680-389« 

CUSTOM CRUISER. 1987, st.at-on 
*agor \ 22.400 m : *s . 1 owner'. I k» 
n c * . must $ « $ 7 2 5 0 . 647-0766 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1988 Station 
Wagon. Ful.y Io40>d. t^ ted tfass. 
and «>1r«s $7500 477-9673 

CUTLASS ClERA. 1984, 4 door. 
Be'ge. low m."S>s, 84.000. Eice'^ent 
appearance. Priced to sou 642-6589 

CUTLASS 1978 • V « motor, ne-* 
ballery A tires. 86,000 m'es. runs 
great. $600. S46-12S8 

CUTLASS 1983 wagon, loaded, one 
o*ner, high n-ii'es. new lircs/brakes. 
good condMOn. $1450. 522-7945 

CUTLASS. 1935. excoTent condi-
tio-i. very low m f e j . loaded, lake 
COn,TVt,tJ« $ 4 . 7 » . 852-9245 

DELTA 8S 19S5 Roja i * Brougham • 
4 door, loaded. 72.000 m S s . 1 
owner $4900 . 383-7427 

OELTA 8«. 1937- flo>aJ Brovoham. 
4).xCe"onl condl'On. tended, axn/fm 
C4S5etla.$6990 6 4 t « 1 3 

OLOS S8 ( V g c . v v 19*0 • leither. 
power, loadod. t o * mio«, non-
amok er.« 15.900 644-T825 

OLOS'98TOUR>r<JSEOAM. 1959 
19,000 rm , exccW>*.l cond K w ask-
tng $»7,900or t * s t Offer. 350 6354 

RCGENCV. 1?J2. 4 door. (daJod 
$2480 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
nEGEMCt 16 S3 r>rou«o.^^•n. fufl 
boner, lealfxer, I v« r>e# c&] lor de
ls H. 

JEFF BENSON 
O U A I U Y A U T 0 3 562-7011 

CEllCA. 19»6 GT - Pcd H 'chb jck . 
orkjnaJ owrcr, losdod. p c * r x sun- I 
roof, premVjm sou-Kf st^"-^ w " a s - 1 
Mi te , n e * mufffcr 4 t' 
No rust. J6SO0/OCSI of.« 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 
KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.. AT HAGGERTY 
PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

REGENCY 1W3 Broug>»m tt. tke 
new. $8750. A t - M o r P a J 
d»yv*J2 -3o60 «vo». 855-9852 

REGENCY '98. 168«, Broofiha.ii. 
Moovoof , Wsthry, c«w ttr«*. 60.000 
mfte». Asking 16900. 879-7851 

TOfiONADO 1983- ExCefVyil condf-
lion. lotvJed, 68.000 miles. 4 wfxed 
rj'.sc braVe* •JiOO/c-esl 855-9573 

TORONAOO 1984 - I M rvtw, 
4,7.000 *rhlf*». wnHe/Wu* mterlOf. 
iioOObtbWt offer, 722-2565 

SAVE UP TO '6000 on 1990 CHEVROLETS 
TRACKERS * CUSTOM VANS • CORSICAS • PICKUPS * APVs • LUMtNAS • PfliZMS 

Buy a brand new 1990 Chevrolet car or truck and receive at no charge a 
General Motors Protection Plan (GMPP) with these benefits and much more! 

• A genuine retail value 
ranging from $595-$795 

* No Repairs for 48 months/60,000 miles 
• Zero Deductible -

depending on the vehicle. * No charge rental car or rental 
reimbursement 

Hurry this offer ends March 31st or when our 90 inventory is gone. 
This offer is in addition to our everyday Sale Prices and Rebates.*** 

-^623¾^ 

1991 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Rear dofrosl, air. automatic 
siereo, tinted glass, white 
Stock #3272. 

Was $1.0,305 

/voiv$'9385* 

5CE23C 

1991 S-10 PICKUP 
5 speed, rally wheels, P195 x 
7,5 14 tires, royal bluo. Stock 
«T7281. 

Was $8924 

A/OIV$7489* 
1st Time «**•#%,****. 

6 8 8 9 * * 

1991 GEO TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 

Rc3' To-'d̂Tg seat s'̂ eo Co5K-"e, 2 
^^^¢fi 6r:<i. tc'Kk ccv,eri:ye (op, 
br^ t red ' SlocV #T7271. 

Was $10,165 

A/ow$968S* 
1st Time ¢ - . ^ ^ ^ 
Buyer $ 9 0 9 9 ** 

1991 GEO STORM 
1.6 ongino. P18560 lires. 
siereo cassette, red Stock 
#3162 

Was $11,135 

Now$93Q9* 
1st Time ^ 
BUY? 8789 

1991 CORSICA 4 0 0 0 R 
Automatic, PI85/75 tires, air, 
cruise, till wheel, delay wip
ers, mats, bluo. Stock #3219. 

Was $12,121 

Now% 10,989* 
/</ 1in)o 

• '10,389 

•*m& 

1991 CHEVY 
PICKUP 4x4 

AutOTi^iic c>*rdrive.hei»y duty 
ipiir-.gs. hC»V)duty radiator i.-id 
lra.->!>-riJJ-'iM Oil COO'Or, J50 V8 C ^ f C , 
s ' J n g r e v v.i.idCAj.. LT?J-5 O-T 4 o l 
rj.-i it I res, Jp.ve I re 

Was $17,937 

j i _ 
woivM 5,389 

r ' t 

"v 

s 

-¾ 

http://rrV.cs
http://Cail.Won-Fn.9am.4pm
http://pa.nl
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Accords 
Ready for Immediate Delivery 

Preludes 
In Stock • Priced for Savings 

New Ear Prices So Low - We don't want to 
advertise them - We woularembarassrthe competition! 

We Guarantee the Following: 
• Bring us your best deaf and if we can't 

beat it > we will pay you $100.00 for 
trying!* 

• We guarantee we will pay top dollar for 
any trade-in you, have! 

• We guarantee outstanding '.service' and attention to '•;•'»• 
our guests! l ^ 

•We guarantee outstanding service after the sale that will 
astound you!! 

Civics 
Ready for Immediate Delivery 

Hi StoBedBicOT MOTMIH.- W© . liifiiS fmm mm gr mmm mmti 
• 3 r * ^ - r : c j - i . x:-^-^\&r *w*'3*«n*.-ct-5.T£Vr~ir3TJ-x*=ZZ> «v%i»«^r> rc3^-T"^t-j^gr^rxr:rr^«^tfv,* r jeew*j-«rv=atjgr vi rsrfsv^ - w -TA/T, --n i .< ' .v» <£..»>; i 

Michigan's # 1 Used Honda & 
1986 HONDA CIVIC 
4 door, beautiful charcoal/ 
grey, air conditioning, 
cassette. 

$1000 Rebate 

1987 WRANGLER 
4x4 

Convertible, low miles, 
alloy wheels, on the 
showroom floor. 

$ 

1987 HONDA 
ACCORD LXi 

4 door , grey, power 
windows & locks, power $ 7995 

$1000 Rebate 

1987 HONDA 
ACCORD DX 

4 door, automatic, air 
conditioning, cassette. 

$7995 

1987 FORD 
AEROSTAR XLT 

7 passenger, 6 cylinder, 
power windows & locks, 
t i l t , c ru i se , casset te , 
39,000 miles. 

$8795 
1987 SUZUKI 
SAMURAI JX 

Air conditioning, cassette, 
4 wheel drive, low miles. 

$4995 

$1000 R e b a t e 
On Selected Used Cars!!! 

CRX 
Immediate Delivery • Low Prices 

* zr>tr » t - ; j ; « r k:;rt^\ A J r J f W W - t * ' ; « * • > * » » V » 2 » 6 » 

rt Dealer!! 

. - • • . , - - . . - . • - . - • • • . : • • - ' • . ' { • • • • • , - • - . • • 

^ 1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
V8, loaded, 52,000 miles. 
$4995 

$1000 Rebate 

1988 HYUNDAI XL GLS 
4 door, yery clean. 

^ «3995 

1988 FORD FESTIVA ^ 
Groat fuel economy, great 2nd car. 

*3995 
$1000 Rebate '••"*-

1989 HONDA ACCORD LXi COUPE 
Like new, turquoise ^reen, power windows, cassotte, 
cruise, loaded. «*j ̂ m j ^ mW£%EZ. 

$1000 Rebate J 

All used vehicles pass 32 point safety check & AET test 
Bankruptcies? Repos? Slow Pay? We Finance 

sT\ 

r 1985 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

5 speed, cassotte, blue. 

$5395 
1987ACURA 
INTEGRA RS 

5 speed, air conditioning, AM/ 
FM cassette. 

' 6995 
$1000 Rebate 
1988 HONDA 
ACCORD LXi 

Hatchback, power win
dows, AM/FM cassette, air 
conditioning. 

8995 

1984 CHEVY ' 
CELEBRITY 

4 door, automatic, air 
conditioning, 6 cylinder. 

$2995 
1988 HONDA 
ACCORD LXi 

4 door, automatic, power 
sunroof, power" windows, 
power locks, cruise. 

$7995 
1984 ACCORD LX 
4 door,, power windows,, 
power locks. 

$3995 , 

IN
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FORD 

* 
MICHIGAN 

/ *4 ~~~ 

1 / 
cc '* - / Q 

a y#. 
OPEN 

[SATURDAY,' 
10-3 

VST, 

I & J I 

/A \ 

6429 MICHIGAN. AVEN 
(WEST OF TELEGRAPH) 

I 
'.Musi havo total delivered price on signed dealer purchase order with 
oxact matching equipment. 

MgBFgsK* ?^^?^T^aii^^iMaiaiasa^:;i^^i^'>'. ^ I A . J u — J . 11 -.1.1-11,••» L i i l v 
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Was $12,708 

$ 

Now 

rri i t troniii irrs: ^ttrrr.Z' 

1991 Colt 
Door Hatchback 

4 speed, basic package, bucket seals, 
power brakes, console, gauge package, 
remote mirror, argent wheels. Slock $ 
#27011. | - T 9 & t a x 
46 Monih Lease 55,000 tola! miles, 10" penalty over 55.000 miles, 
1st payment $150 security deposit at Inception. 8uy at end or lease 
S20O0. 

48 Lease 

14907 

1991 
Dodge Dayton a 

2 Door 

rjgescc—----- :„•..:: *fcr.:.i_™i»-< .̂'wrrEi!!yKf.'tB-.'Tr>n:mgMMrB4rii,vjii-aea 

Air conditionino. red, reclining ctoth bucket seals, povser steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmissJon, tinted g'ass, gauges, intermittent wipers, rear 
window defroster, dual outside mirrors, Poor mats, AM FM cassette, tilt wheel, 
cn/se cont/ol, console. Stock #24007. ' 

10,299 
$700.00 rebate 

* * or 
5,9% APR 

1991 
Dodge Caravan 

Wagon 

Lease For 

20' 232 
Black Cherry, air conditioning, dual 
horns, defogger, light package, sound 
package, power tail gale, 7 passenger. 
power s teer ing , power brakes. 
automatic. Stock#29096. , 1 4 tO C h O O S ^ ^ T d m 
48 month lease, 15,000 miles per year, 1st payment and $250 
security deposit down, option to buy at lease end tor S6046. 

; ^ Dodge Dynasty 
^ 4 Door 

A'r cond^or.ino. black cherry, ckM irtlerior. power s'eorino,. p o w brakes, au
tomate transmission, 'in:erm:t!ent wipers, tinted g'ass, S8R V.SY/ Ires, dual 
outside mirrors, body s;de moUng. gauges, AU'FM stereo, rear window de-
(rosier. Stock #26101. 

Was $15,064 

NOW* 11,999 
$500.00 rebate 

or 
5.9% APR 

r m& 
W"- ,*-

1990 LeBaron Convertible 
If new $19,400 
Discount $3405^ 
Was S15J995 ^ 
Rebate $2000 

Only$ 13,995 
Power steering • power brakes • 
air conditioning • power locks • tift 
• cruise • digital dash • 15-inch 
wheels and more. 

4 to choose Jrom 
Get here early for best selection 
of color. This is a "SMART 
BUYERS" Sale, these cars will be 

[ $1500 more next month. 

# 

# 

1990 Shadows 

1990 Omni's 

1990 Spirjts 

from 
$6495 

from 

'5495 
from s6995 

'89 NEW 
YORKER 

Loadad, Must Sell. 

J9995 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE 

$3844 

1991 Shadow 
Convertible 

Cloth buckets, 2.5 EFI, automatic, 
power, steering,' power brakes, 
speed confrol, air conditioning, 
tinted glass, till wheel...-tight 
package, deluxe wipers, dual 
horns, side mouldings, tach, 
wheel covers, console, dual 
mirrors, AM/ FM stereo, power 
windows. Stock #22064. 

1st payment & S300 security down, option (o buy at lease end 
$5000. 15,000 miles per year. . 

48 month 
lease 

$26698 

1991 
Dodge Dakota 

Red, doth interior, power steering, power braXes. dual 6x9 outide mines. 
AM/.FM slereo. rear step boTiper, $idng-rea/ wvxJo*, inlerminent n-pers, 
318 V8 automate trans,m.'ss'on, raJiy yslv*:s, gauges. ligN pacMge, 22 gi 'on 
fuel larJi.-Slock #37005. 

Was $13,821 

Now 
$ 10,999 

i 

$1000.00 rebate 
or 

'• 5.9% APR 

1991 Dodge 
D-150 
Pickup 

Red. cloth ir.ierior, aj;oma:c tra.ismiss'Ofi, 318 V-5. pone* s'ccrng povier 
bra^s. AMTM siweo. djal 6i9 outs-de mirrors.' rei/ ŝ ep buTpv-̂ , 131* 
vsriccl base. 22 g i ^ o h-'d tanV. goages. Wed g-'ass S:>:K t M007. 

Was $12,717 

NOW 
$ 9999 

$1500.00 rebate 
* * or 

5.9% APR 

1990 B150 109 Vani 
Conversion ^/ 

V6, aulomalic, power 
steering, power brakes. ^ ^ 
l i n t cd glass, power ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ¾ 
windws & door locks, speed control, 4 captain chairs, .̂ j 
sofa, bay window, running boards, curtains, spare, 35 % 
gallon fuel lank, stereo convenience packago, custom H 
tapo stripes, table. Stock #54169. S 

2 to choose $ 
$1750 rebate 13,999 

'89 DYNASTY 
*\ u t o m a 11 c , a i r 
condilioning. 

'90 DYNASTY LE 
A u t o m a t i c .11 r 
condil ionifwj 

'90 DAYT0NA ES 
Loaded. 

$ 8988 10,495 $ 9788 
«#&'i 

1¾^¾¾^^¾^ 

BRUCE t- m A 

?WT 
i 

'85 CARAVAN 

/ p.issonqor lo i idod 

4995 
f > ^ ; ,-

86 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER LE 

•• -v O o t f n 

88 CARAVAN $€ 

l o .n l f d 

$ 5744 7995 

89 VOYAGER SE 

aded, ? passenger. 

$7788 

'89 DAKOTA LE 
SPORT 

V6 4»-J pvprv opt ion 

'8864 
m^7" 

# ^ M P W S ^ # * l ^ ^ # P E i J ^ i r i •urtiHii i n i a i t o r * . ™ * - . - *«>A WB5g»fe,i MftawlMii iMMiMMi 
5 Mi ld Rd . 

Druco Campbel l 4 ro i 
Oodgo * £ J 

l-9fl Jot f r las X-Way 

«*»'. 

* ^ ^ 
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MOVING PICTURES 
mm 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'L'Atalante:'A 

Bel le Mid ler and Woody Al len star as a happi ly mate detai ls of their mutua l inf idel i t ies wh i le at 
marr ied coup le who end up shar ing the in t i - a shopp ing mall in "Scenes f rom a Mal l . " 

Midler and Allen fall flat 
in "Scenes from a Mall' 

By the time Bette Midler sings 
"You Do Something to Me" halfway 
through "Scenes from a Mall" (C-, R, 
85 minutes), it's too late for anybody 
to do anything for anyone. 

Midler plays successful psychoth
erapist Deborah Feingold-Fifer to 
Woody Allen's Nick Fifer, her 
hotshot attorney-husband who spe
cializes in licensing sports equip
ment. They spend the day of their 
16th, wedding anniversary at the 
Beverly Mall, picking up presents 
and sushi for a dinner party they're 
hosting that evening in their own 
honor. • .. " 

It Is really quite amazing that two 
such talented performers, neither of 
whom need a project so badly they'll 
accept anything, did not- evaluate 
and reject this jumbled scenario 
which . presents two poorly devel
oped, shallow characters. 

"Scenes" was produced and direct
ed by Paul Mazursky ("Enemies: A 
Love Story") and co-written with 
Roger L. Simon who collaborated 
with1 Mazursky on the "Enemies" 
screenplay. Boy, did they strike out 
this time.' 

Deborah and Nick argue, fight, 
drink and make love in the mall — 
all Jn less than 1¼ hours. That much 

' * : 

action should be exciting and enter
taining — and maybe funny consid
ering the comic talents of Allen and 
Midler. 

Not so, however, as the two of 
them shift behavior so quickly and to 
such extremes that it's all beyond 
belief. Even more astounding, all the 
action is condensed into a few 
moments while most of the film de
picts two unpleasant, materialistic 
professionals indulging their marital 
problems In public with excessive 
and borinf'Slalogue. 

If this is supposed to be some fil
mic representation of marital fanta
sies, it misses the mark by several 
light-years. 

The-background is slick and the 
sound track terrific — Louis Arm
strong, Marlene Dietrich and Gene 
Autry, among others — so buy the 
tape and stay home. "Scenes from a 
Mall" only proves that shopping can 
be dangerous. 

STILL PLAYING: 

"Alice" (B+, PG-13,100 minutes). 
Woody Allen's latest, fAclfuland 

romantic comedy about New York 

Please turn to Page 4 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

_Ei 
B 

B-

C+ 

C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Top marks -sure to please 

Close behind'excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get mucti worse 

Truly awful 

1 Z 1 Reserved for the cotossally bad 

1 * 1 No advanced screening 

i®| 
TO' 

rin 
Beat 

House Seats/ 
No seat farther tha 

150 feet from 
Center fling! 

30% OFF 
DNR State Fairgrounds 8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW! 
, SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED 

7 3 0 P M Friday, March 22, 1991 ^ Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Evening' Friday, March 29, 1991 ^ ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18) 

(Good Friday) Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

Reg. Your 
Price Price 

5700 
$600 
$475 

9:30 A.M. Saturday, March 23, 1991 
Morning Saturday, March 30, 1991 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 

$475 

7:30 P.M. Sunday, March 17, 1991 
Evening Sunday, March 24, 1991 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends(Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$6oo 
$475 

7;30 P.M. 
Evening 

Wednesday, March 20, 1991 
Thursday, March 21, 1991 
Wednesday, March 27, 1991 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$600 
$500 
$42$ 

1:30 P.M. Sunday, March 31, 1991 
Afternoon (Easter) 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$700 
$6oo 
$47$ 

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP. INC. 
Mail to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48333 

o$5>> 

LLL 
Last Name 

cm 
Street Address 

cm 

M E I I I I I 
First Name 

IE 
V l . l . 
~ 

City State Zip Code 

1 at 
S?lecl Dote 0 of Ticke'.s 

Se'ecl AKorn-'!^ OJ!O P^ -o 1 
Homo Phone 

Pncc Range Dosited 

Work Phone 

plus *2°<> nr&tir 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY: 
THE 

HHous°eny < » e i ' b e r & Zttmtxit 
NEWSPAPERS 

SOUTHWESTAffiUNGS 
Detroit City Airport 

1?» Cocpt'f'tcn With 

Cfjru i-j-,-i 4 Trim . rii;»i't 
c 

' 24 Hour C i rcus Ticket In format ion HOTLINE (313) 353-9777 

By JohnMonaghan 
special writer / 

• Jean Vigo completed only two f ea-. 
tur« films before his uqtimely'death 
of lung disease in 1934, "L'Atalante/' 
playing this.weekend at the'Detroit 
Filrh Theatre, is .considered the 29-
year-old director's masterpiece. . 
• Francois Tmffaut, who called it 
"perfection," would have come, up 
with an even better adjective to de
scribe the new restored version. Af
ter years of restoration efforts and 
the discovery of a decent nitrate 
print, audiences will get as close to 
Vigo's original vision as they're ever 
likely to. 

Vigo originally stirred some con: 

troversy over his first feature" "Zero 
for' Conduct,".In 1933. The story 6f 

• an oppressive boys' boarding school 
.showed the director's anarchist lean
ings. The producers of His second 
film. {bought they would tone him 
down with more comfortable mate
rial, about a bargeman ,and his hew 
wife.. • * • •.' • 
: They got another surprise with 
"L'Atalante," which became one of 
the most free form.'and wildly inno
vative of early French films. Shot on 
the moody waters of the Seine, the 
movie mixes naturalistic locations 
with poetic and often surreal Image
ry. A wedding procession opens the 

fUm as participants make dreaded 
and sarcastic comment about the" 
new. wedding. In. the film's most-
haunting vision, the bride (played by 
German actress Dlta Parlo) walks 
atop the barge, her new'home, in her 
crisp white wedding dress.. 

MICHEL SIMON, the popular 
French character actors best known 
Tor his films with'Jean Renoir, lends 
an.unforgettable performance as the 
cat-loving first mate Pere Jules: He/ 
charms the young wife with his col-'; 
lection of exotic oddities, collected 
through the years at sea, 

Please turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
n 

ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR/ 
445 Riverside Dr. W., Windsor. Call 
(519) 258-7111 for information, (free) 

Contemporary Australian Cinema 
— A collection of shorts from the 
Land Down Under screen at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 28 and 2 p.m. March 3, Includ
ing Michael Hill's "Adaptor" (1988), 
Tracey Moffat's "Nice Coloured 
Girls" (1987), Penny McDonald's 
"Too Many Captain Cooks" (1989), 
and Merilee Bennet's "A Song of 
Air" (1987). -

Jean Vigo's masterpiece about a 
young couple's difficult married life 
aboard a barge. Michel Simon is un
forgettable as the cat-loving first 
mate. A must see.($5/auditorium) 

"Murder in Harlem" (USA -
1935), 1 p.m. Feb. 28-March 3. "A 
night watchman is accused of mur
dering a young woman in Oscar Mi-" 
cheaux's mystery film. As part of a 
tribute to independent films origi
nally made for black audiences. 
($2.50/recital hall) 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 832-
2730 for information. ($5) 

"L'Atalante" (France - 1934), 7 
and 9:30 p.m. March 1-2 or 4 and 7 
p.m. March 3. The full restoration of 

5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 
for information. ($5 museum admis
sion includes ticket, $2-$4 children 
under 12) 

"To the Limit" (USA - 1990), 

through April. The latest Orhnimax 
spectacular intercuts amazing ath
letic feats with an analysis of how 
muscles and blood meet the chal
lenge. Not intended for people with 
claustrophobia, the movie becomes a 
first-person "Fantastic Voyage" into 
the human body. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion, (free) 

"The Bicycle Thief" (Italy -
1949), 7 p.m. Feb. 25. When the dis
appearance of his bicycle means los
ing his job, a family man goes to des
perate lengths to retrieve it. A still 

Please turn to Page 4 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

Trading on perceived social pat
terns always has been the media's 
stock-in-trade and videopics are the 
worst offenders when It comes to 
cloning theatrical successes dealing 
with current trends. 

In this regard, albeit a bit late as 
international political strife' goes, 
Prism Entertainment will release 
"The Endless Game" (1989, color, 
PG-13, 123 minutes) on Feb. 28. It's 
a slow but Interesting, textured 
statement about Cold War 
espionage. 

Albert Finney, whose performanc
es always are pleasurable, stars as 
Alec Hillsden, a British intelligence 
agent whose wife — and the world 
— think he's a wine merchant, a con
venient front which enables him to 
travel and stay out late. 

Some years earlier, his mistress 
and co-worker, Caroline (Kristen 
Scott Thomas), was captured and 
tortured1>y the KGB. After being ex
changed for a British-held Russian, 
spy, Caroline was institutionalized as 
a result of the experience. 

As "The Endless Game" opens she 
is murdered by an unknown agent 

(George Segal) and that sets matters 
in motion as Hillsden tracks back -
through their life and love to discov
er who betrayed her. . 

This is one of those complicated 
character studies with* limited ac
tion. The attraction of such films is "", 
puzzllng*btjt who is the KGB mole in ? 
British Intelligence. 

HILLSDEN GOES underground to 
do so but the proceedings are tele-v1, -
graphed early on by a British minis- v 

ter's incredibly stupid comment 
about a Russian prison. As well, the 

Please turn to Page 4 ' 

"BUILDING COMMUNITY STRENGTH & VALUES" 
A Four-Part Community Series 

LAHSER HIGH SCHOOL ^ 
3456 Lahser Road • North of Long Lake Road 

Join us in Lahser High School's Auditorium, Wednesday evenings at 7:30 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27 
7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAR, 6 
7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 13 
7:30 p.m. 

"How to Raise Kids Without Losing Your 
Hair or Mind" 

Speaker: Michael Brandwein 

"Family Systems - Keeping Them Healthy" 
Speaker: Ted Klontz 

"Battling Beer Advertisements Aimed at 
Our Youth" ..•>'•• 

Speaker: Penny Norton 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 20 
7:30 p.m. 

'Mobilizing Our Community/' 
Speaker: Jim Crowley 

Cost per series for family or individual: *15.00 
Cost per evening: $5.t)0 

Sponsoring Family or Individual: »100.00 Sponsoring Corporation: *250.00 

Make Checks Payable to: Bloom field Hills Schools 
Contributions may be tax deductible 

* Child Care available by reservation. Call Beth Gibbs at 338-0311 
* Tickets on sale at all Bloomfield Hills School offices, at the 

door each evening or call the CARE offlcelat 851-3165 
* For further Inforamtlon call 851-3165 

Sponsored by: 
Bloomfield Hills Schools • Bloomfield Townsihp 
48th District Court Task Force on Alcohol and Substance Abuse 

TKE 

Thanks to 
©teerber & ICtccntrtc 

NEWSPAPERS 

all of our supporters: 
• Bovor ly Hi l ls Racquet & Health C lub 
• Bloomfield Boosters 
• Bloomfield Hills Education Association 
• Bloomfield Hills PTO Council 
• Bloomfield Hills Schools 
• Bloomfield Township 
• 48th Distr ict Cour t Task Force or A l coho l 

and Substance Abuse 
• Lahser Parents Footbal l Club 

Community 
A for being a part of the 
Coalition 

• The Observer & Eccentr ic Newspapors 
• East Hi l ls PTO 
• P i n e Lake PTO 
• W a y PTO 
• J i l l and Gary Doyle 
• Linda and Robert Flnkel 
• Richard Poling Jr. 
• Suzl and Dannel Schwartz 
• Suzy and Carl Von Endo 

Attend as many sosslons as 
you can - even If only one... 

BUTCOMEII 
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Gil more: Keepi ng to hia roots 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Jimmie Dale Gilrnore' doesn't 
sing, he warbles. At times, his 
voice aches; with the desolation, 
reminiscent of swirling soil in dust 
bowl times. Other occasions, Gil
more's sings with gitty-up of a 
honky-tonk troubadour where the 
two-step is in order. 

A reincarnation of Hank Wil
liams? Someihave said that. A kin 
of Buddy Holly! Some have alluded 
to that as well. 

One thing is for certain: Gil
more's nasally voice is his own. 

"You can hear other influences 
in my singing, though;" said Gil-
more, who performs with longtime 
friend Butch Hancock tonight at 
Birmingham Unitarian Church. "I 
didn't try to . . . I think early on, 
people started commenting on it 
(his voice). • 

"A lot of people that don't like it 
initially, I think it grows on them. 1 
take great pride in that." 

Sometimes the voice is matched 
up with the precious lines, steeped 
in contradiction and paradox. 
Culled from "Dallas," a song that-
R.E.M.'s Michael Stipe and Natalie 
Merchant have taken .up on stage: 
•'Have you ever seen Dallas from a 
DC-9 at night?/Well, Dallas is a 
jewel, oh yeah, Dallas is a beautiful 
sight." 

Those observations are synco
pated with lines such as these: 
"Dallas is a beautiful lie . . . Dal
las is rich man with a death wish in 
his eye." . 

WHILE POSSESSING a 
wordsmitb,quality to his songs, Gil-
more doesn't play the role of tor
tured singer-songwriter holed up in 
some artistic enclave in New York, 
Los Angeles or Nashville. 

The Lubbock, Texas, native is as 
unpretentious as they come, un-
soiled by a music industry, that in-

Some have said he sounds a tot like Hank Williams or Buddy 
Holly, but you can hear other influences in his music, accord
ing to Jimmie Dale Gilrnore. 

jects self-importance in mass doses 
upon its creators. One reason for 
Gilmore's - down-to-earth 
demeanor— his residence. 

In nearby Austin, there is a mul
titude of folk, blues, country and 
e*v.en rock'n'roll artists. Away from 
the music hubs of New York or 
L.A., they can experiment and uti
lize their creative talents before 
appreciative audiences. 

Also, Gilrnore has kept good 
company. Butch Hancock has been 
a friend since Atkins High School 
and Joe Ely was in one Gilmore's 
first bands. 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Let's talk some trash — as in 
Trash Can Sinatras. 

Somehow upon extensive listens to 
the debut of the Scottish band on 
London/Go! Discs "Cake," trash and 
its accompanying images of filth, 
garbage and Tuesday pick-ups 
doesn't come to mind. 

Rather the Trash Can Sinatras are 
wrought with all the trappings of a 
crystalline sounding pop band — 
gushing guitars, ether-induced har
monies and melodies ripe for the 
picking. 

The lyrics? Well, they're a bit ob
servational, somewhat introspective 

. and a little thorny. And certainly not 
the type of wit, jaded perspective to 
be associated with a bunch of pout-, 
irig Scottish lads who are supposed to 
be taking their craft seriously. 

"It's no rules usually," said guitar
ist Paul Livingston, 20, whose faint 
voice coupled with a Scottish burr is 
hardly audible. "What makes a good 
pop song? Hmmm. I don't know real-

S E E I N G T H E S H O W 

Who: 
Trash Can Sinatras with guests 
Thirsty Forest Animals 

Where: 
St. Andrews Hall 
431 E. Congress, Detroit 
Call 961-MELT for more 

j information 
i When: 
[ Monday, Feb. 25 

ly. A tambourine makes a good pop 
song." . 

Within a series of "I don't knows," 
this much is culled from a brief tele
phone conversation with Livingston 
about the Trash Can Sinatras: ^ 

Although Reader, 19, is considered 
the main songwriter "everyone chips 
in a little bit." The band has no goals 
in mind, except to write "a good pop 
song" and metal band Black Sabbath 
was a favorite of Livingston when he 
was 12. 
. "Everyone likes Black Sabbath 

when they're 12, don't they?". Liv-

All three formed the creative 
core of The Flatlanders, a group 
considered so far from mainstream 
country that its 1972 acoustic re
lease, "More Legend Than a Band," 
was only available on eight-track 
tape. Rounder Records re-released 
the LP 18 years later "on compact 
disc. 

"WE WERE EACH other's only 
audience," Gilrnore said. "We just 
played for each other, That set up a 
permanent quality control type of 
thing." . - ^ 

EJN.fi T H E S H O W 

j •' Who: 
j Jirnrhie Gilrnore 
j Where: 
} Birmingham Unitarian Church 
! .651 N. Woodward, Bloomfield 

'I. H i l l i Call 540-9031 for more 
| information^ . •" • 
|., • When: 
; Monday, Feb, 25, 1991 

AH three enjoyed artistically 
successful solo careers. Gilrnore in 
particular, having released a pair 
solo LPs on Hightone Records, 
"Fair and Square" (1988) and "Jim
mie Dale Gilmore" (1989). 

Gilrnore is putting the finishing 
touches on a new album to be re
leased this the summer on Elektra 
as part of the label's American Ex
plorer series. He knocked off the 
LP in 1½ weeks, working around 
the clock in the studio. 

"The instructions from the peo
ple at Elektra was to make my 
Own record, not to radio or to the 
critics," Gilmore said. "We made 
our record in tune to my roots, 
which is '50s and '60s radio — 
Hank Williams to the Beatles." 

The yet-to-be titled album will 
span a wide variety of styles, delta 
blues, country and even some soft 
rock. 

All of the songs on this LP are 
his own. In some ways, Gilmore is 
similar to his musical collaborator 
and longtime friend Hancock in 
terms of songwn'ting styles. 
Though, he defers to Hancock as 
the master of the'eraft. 

"My songs tend more to be in
trospective and a description of 
feelings. Butch's tend to use 'de
scription and imagery," he said. 
"To me, it's the only way. To me, 
it's the emotional attachment to 
music." 

Trash Can Sinatras 
lift lid to snappy pop 

Members of the Scottish band, The Trash Can Sinatras, in
cludes John Douglas (from left), George McDaid, Paul Livings
ton, Stephen Douglas and Frank Reader. 

ingston said. "I don't like them any
more." 

A growing number of people are 
liking the Trash Can Sinatras. 

"Obscurity Knocks" was released 
in March last year, earning the band 
"Single of the Week" honors by New 
Musical Express. A second cut, 
"Only. Tongue Will Tell," followed 
and the Trash Can Sinatras began a 
tour of England. 

Trash Can Sinatras soon headed 
into their own Shabby Road studio in 
Kilmarnock to record "Cake," which 
was released stateside in November. 
Already the LP is in heavy rotation 
on CIMX-FM's "The Cutting Edge." 

ALONG WITH some gorgeous gui
tar melodies, the Trash Can Sinatras 

avoid the banal route traveled by 
many a band-of their ilk on "Cake." 
Songs such as "Opportunity Knocks" 
burst with life while remaining crys
talline. 

The subtleties, be it the guitar in
terplay between Livingston and 

.Douglas or the sometimes Morris-
sey-esque lyrics, reveal a band that 
has perhaps mastered their craft 
without realizing it. Or, more suc
cinctly, the Trash Can Sinatras just 
may be on to something. 

Livingston's probable answer to 
where Trash Can Sinatras' constella
tion sits in the mass galaxy of pop 
musical expression: "I don't know 
really." 

IN CONCERT 
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• TRASH CAN SINATRAS 
Trash Can SinaVas will perform with 

guests, Thirsty Forest Animals, Monday, 
Feb. 25/at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. For information, call 
961-MELT. 

ft BRAD FELT 
: Brad Felt will perform in. a special 

•jau jarrr Monday, Feb.-25i.at Alvin's, 
5756'Cass, across from Wayne Stale Uni
versity, Detroit. For Information, call 
832-2355. • =' 

• SKYLES 
Skyles will perform Tuesday, Feb. 26,' 

at Rick's Cafe!'611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-2747. • 

• JAXMYTH 
Jaxmyth.will perform Tuesday, Feb. 

26, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call S96-855S. 

• CHISEL BROS. 
Chisel Bros, will perform Tuesday," 

Feb. 26, at Alvin's. 5756 Cass, across 
from Wayne State University, Detroit. 
For information, call 832-2355. 

• AGENT FURY 
Agent Fury will perform with guests, 

Fat Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 
Saint Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress, De
troit. For information, call 961-MELT. 

O HANNIBALS 
Hannibals will perform Wednesday, 

Feb. 27, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• GETTAORIP 
Gelta Grip will perform Wednesday, 

Feb. 27, at the Blind Pig,.208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

• JUNE TABOR & THE OYSTER BAND 
June Tabor & the Oyster Band will per

form Thursday, Feb. 28, at Alvin's, 5756 
_Cass, across from Wayne State Universi
ty/Detroit Tickets are $10 in advance. 
For information, catl 832-2355. 

• STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 
; Strange Bedfellows will perform 
Thursday. Feb. 28, at Club 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For 
information, call 589-3344. 

• CHEAP TRICK 
Cheap Trick will perform 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 28; at Royal Oak Music 
Theatre Tickets are $20. For informa- . 
tion, call 546-7610. 

9 ALSO TREES 
Also Trees will perform with guests, 

Majesty Crush. Thursday, Feb. 28, at 
Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E Congress, De
troit. For information, clal 961-MELT. 

• ETCH-A-9KETCH 
Etch-a-Sketch will perform with 

guests, Ether, Thursday. Feb. 28, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 994-3562. 

LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air 

pl3y on "Detroit Music Scene," which is 
heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. 
1. City of Desert Sand," Park the Karma 
2. 'Old and Rotten," The Grin 
3. "Bagful b' Bones," Grady Haiy _ 
4. "Running Away from You," la Aotumn 
5. "Soil of the Earth," Jimmy Bones and 
the Graverobbers 
6. "Revolution," Mega City Four 
7. "Another One for You," Knaves 
8. "I/Ove I^t Me in," Missionary Slew 
9. "Scandalous Behavior," Detroit Blues 
Band 
10. "1-ace," Incurables 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 8TEEL BAND 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will, per

form Thursday and Friday, Feb.- 28 and 
Morch 1-, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• GOQN3KWAD ; • - ' ; V 
Goon Skwad will per/ofm Thursday, 

Feb. 28, at. Cross Street Station, 511 W. Y 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For. information, call 
485-5050. . • > ' • ' ' ' ' . . . ; , • , 

• BORAX •',.; '"; 
Borax will perform Thursday, Feb. 28, 

at the Blind Pig,' 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

© STEWART FRANCKE/MIMI HARRIS 
Stewart Francke will perform along 

with Mimi Harris Friday, March 1, at 
Lili's 21. 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. For in
formation, call 875-6555. "". 

O DARYL HALL A JOHN OATE8 
Daryl Hall & John Oates will perform 

8 p.m. Friday, March 1, at the Fox The-
atre^n.Detroit. Tickets are $22. For in-
forrrjaTibrTTcal) 567-6000. 

O FAMOUS COACHMAN'S BLUES 
FESTIVAL 

Famous Coachman's Blues Festival 
will take place Friday through Sunday, 
March 1-3. at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. For information, call 
961-MELT. 

© MAGGIES DREAM 
Maggies Dream will perform Friday, 

March 1, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit For information, call 
961-MELT. 

• SCOTT MORGAN BAND 
Scott Morgan Band will perform Fri

day, March 1. at Club Heidelberg. 215 N. 
Main, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
994-3562. 

• HOPE ORCHESTRA 
Hope Orchestra will perform Saturday, 

March 2, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, Ham
tramck. For information, call 875-6555. 

• LONNIE BROOKS 
Lonnie Brooks will perform Saturday, 

March 2, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• FRANK ALLISON & THE ODD SOX 
Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will per

form Saturday, March 2, at Club Heidel
berg. 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor For infor
mation, call 994-3562. 

O TEMPTATIONS/FOUR TOPS 
Temptations and the Four Tops will 

perform 8 p.m. Saturday. March 2, at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are $25. 
For information, call 567-6000. 

• SECOND 8ELF 
Second Self will perform with guests, 

Naked Truth and Twiggy Barbust, Satur
day, March 2. at the Majestic Theatre, 
4140 Woodward, Detroit- Cover charge Is 
IS For Information, call 835-9700. 

TOP HITS 
Best-selling records of the week: 

1. "Gonna Make You Sweat," C & C Mu
sic Factory 
2. "All the Man That I Need," Whitney 
Houston 
3. The First Time," Sorface 
4 "Sensitivity," Ralph Tresvant 
5. "Where Does My Heart Beat Now," 
CelIon Dion 
6. "Someday," Marian Carey 
7. "Disappear," INXS 
8. "One More Try,"Timmy T 
9. "Play That Funky Music," Vanilla Ice 
10. 'Love Will Never Do (Without You)," 
Janet Jackson " 
(Source: Cashboi magazine) 

REVIEWS 
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HOKEY SMOKE 
— Frank Allison 
and the Odd Sox 

With James Brown still locked up, 
Frank Allison earns the title of the 
hardest-working man in show busi
ness,'just edging out Wolf Dlitzer. 

Playing gigs almost daily, either 
solo acoustic or with the rocking Odd 
Sox, Allison remains the area's most 
active and least recognize'd musical 
talent. 

The key word is talent. So little 
talent is out there, you'd think the 
bands with the most would rise to 
the top of the scene like green fruit 
in foreign beer. 

This band, lauded by the New 
York Times, was everybody's band 
of the year in 1989, but two years 
later has yet to make It out of the 
garage. They've been plugging away 
at the loyal bar circuit, one of the 
few acts that packs the dance floor 
with Its very first chords. Now they 
finally have another album, to pro
mote, and it's full of the stuff that 
made them so likable In the first 
place — good tunes and good times. 

Allison's goofy pop talcs are too 
well-crafted to be cooped up In bars. 
Tiresome comparisons aside, the guy 
writes songs like someone who was 
weaned on the Beatles, Mc-nkees, 
"Green Acres," "The Beverly Hillbil
lies," "GetSmart!" and "Fractured 
Fairy Tales." Every family has a 
similar member. The Allisons just 

M i r -

happened to get one who could make 
his wcirdness rhyme, so they gave 
him a guitar. 

"Hokey Smoke's" lyrical subjects 
range from unrequited love to per
sonal recession to tedium in the min
imum wage workplace, all packed 
with sharp shot observations like, 
"Got on my baseball hat/Cuz that is 
where it's at." 

About a third of the LP is acousti
cally based, but when the band is 
turned loose, it cooks tightly and 
melodically, led by guitarist Dan 
Beckett. Beckett assaults a slide on 
"Finkcntcl Security" and lights up 
the sailing "Boat She's Jn" with his 
wailing gltbox. 

The cvcr-churnlng rumor mill 
says that record label cronies arc 
sniffing around Allison & Co. at the 
moment. They'll smell a rose in 
"Hokey Smoke," the multi-colored 
kind where water shoots out of the 
middle. By any other name . . . 

— John CoTtcz 

BACK FROM RIO 
— Roger McGuinn 

Here we go again, another Byrds 
rip-off. 

But,'for the first lime in 10 years, 
it's brought to us by the man behind 
the word,."Byrdsy," Roger McGuinn, 
the guy with the groovy granny -
glasses and the original jangling 12-
string. 

He's back. He's 48. And he's wear
ing contacts. But the shaky vocal 
tones and twanging 12-string remain 
intact, thank God. McGuinn assem
bled ex-nestmates David Crosby and 
Chris Ilillman, singer-songwriters 
Elvis Coslcllo and Michael Penn, 
and Heartbreakers Mike Campbell, 
Stan Lynch and Bcnmont Tench, 
along with their boss, McGuinnclone 
Tom Petty. 

McGuinn and co-producer David 
Cole (of Richard Marx fame, but he's 
forgiven) have incorporated the 
Byrdsy jangles and slick harmonies " 
into a modern sound. This is no nos
talgia record. It's what al! the Byrds 
wanna-bes have been trying to make 
since "Mr. Tambourine Man" hit No. 
1 in 1965. 

Most of the latest release from the 
folk-rockand later country-rock pio
neer is straight-forward stuff, based 
around that omnipresent electric 12-
string. Notable exceptions are the 
soft "Without Your Love," co-writ
ten with his wife, and the haunting 
"Your Love Is a Gold Mine." • 

McGUlNN 

B A C K F R O M ttl CF 

The Costello-penned "Yot Bowed 
Down" is another highlight, as is 
McGuinn's rendition of Jules Shear's 
"If We Never Meet Again." Another 
standout is the majestic McGuinn/ 
Petty tune "King of the Hill," a tale 
from the dark side of LA., the town 
McGuinn was the toast of 25 years 
ago. 

Any new music fan with a sense of 
rock hislory should like "Back From 
Rio." Any oldtimc Byrds fan with a 
sense of McGuinn's Impact on to
day's rock should like it, too. 

The only segment it won't appeal 
to arc the fortysomethings who have 
lost their taste and tolerance en 
route to the middle of the road. 
Those who expected "Turn, Turn, 
Turn" with a string section will have 
to stick with George Winston, Bobby 
McFcrrln and/or Kenny Rogers. 

— John Corfez 

TOO DARK PARK 
— Skinny Puppy 

Skinny Puppy is the band, if you 
remember, that had one of its show 
raided by the police in a Cincinnati 
club. Authorities were tipped off 
Skinny Puppy was going to perform 

. a vivisection on a live animal during 
their show. 

All they found was a stuffed dog 
backstage. 

So, Skinny Puppy is already a leg
end as a dark, foreboding entity on 
the music scene without so much as 
playing a note. "Too Dark Park," the 
group's latest LP on Capitol/ 
Nettwerk, only fortifies this image. 

Screeching vocals, heartbeat mur
murs, blood pulsating through the 
veins — ohhh, that's scary. Broken 
down, though, Skinny Puppy's sound 
can be rather repetitive with its 
drum machines and sometimes tedi
ous lyrics. "Kick the habit" or "are 
you scared yet?" can become a little 
boring on a cursory listen. 

Beneath the_ surface, though, 
there's more to experience. This 
Vancouver outfit's musfc is some
thing of a brooding, nihilistic, if not 
futuristic, vision of gloom and doom. 
The images arc stark and, at times, 
down right frightening. 

In "Tormentor," we're greeted 
with this: "Walls trapped within yel
low eyes the cutters drooling face 
jips apart cuts to the heart/disease 
shownY-reHt-otHr" 

Skinny Puppy gets Its message 
across about the environment in 
"Shoreline Poison" - "Trials ad
ministering tidal oil (hat suffocating 
base the fire gold pouring mercury 
giving river deformed." -? and, Iron
ically, animal rights in "T.F.W.O." 
--7 "Treason trapping animal hide In 
the vision Of paradise.. ." 

Skinny Puppy is a grand manipu
lator of sound. One can feel the volt
age surge throughout this effort, b.ut 
listen at your own risk. 

— Larry O'Connof 
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goes, no 2-children are alike 

Barbara Schiff 

Dear Barbara, 
Your response to the mother 

named Joan regarding her daugh
ter's curfew distresses me. It seems 
as though you are encouraging the 
parent to! neglect her duties and her 
daughter's' needs, thus creating a 
very dangerous situation. • ' . - . -

Parents of teendgers need to be 
awake, and up and functioning when 
their children come home. If a teen
ager only reports In to. an alarm 
clock, she (or he) cato be upset, .intox
icated or injured, and the parent will 
not even be aware of the problem. 
Some very important parenting oc
curs late at night, and-no one ever 
said the job would have 9-5 hours. 

I can understand the parent's need 
for sleep — perhaps she should con
sider that 1 a.m. is really too late for 

a 16-year-old also. 1 hope,you'll re
consider and tell her to keep the 
midnight curfew and for her hus-

,band (if he lives at home) to take 
turns staying up on w.eekend nights 
to.meeltheir daughter. ." ' 

I would also encourage her to set a > 
much earlier.weekday 'curfew. 16-
year-olds who insist on keeping late 
hou/s may already by involved in uo-

. desirable behaviors. 
Please carefully consider the 1m-

; pact of your answers to questions of 
this nature. As a parent, a "teacher 
and a Talking With Your Kids About 
Alcohol instructor, I am perhaps' 
more conservative than you are, but 
I may also be more aware of poten
tial problems. 

Sincerely, 
Pat 

Dear Pat, . , 
Thank you for your interesting and 

informative letter. May I tell you 
that I am constantly worried about 
the .impact of my ansWers to any of . 
the letters that I receive. 

• ' l a m quite aware tha,t I will not be 
right all the.time and that some-

: times I will miss the mark by a wide 
margin. That is why I am so appreci

a t ive of letters from pebple'like you ^ 
who fill in parts of the answer that 
'have been left out. -

I wish that everything were so 
simple and that there, was only one 
side to a problem. The reason that it 
is so ̂ complicated is that we talk as if 
all children are alike and all parents 
arealike. 

There are some children who ma-

a&B^ramas&E 

GRADING THE MOVIES 
Continued from Page 2 
City stars Mia Farrow as a privi
leged but troubled lady. 

"Awakenings" (B, PG-13,121 min
utes). 

Robin Williams and Robert De-
Niro as doctor and catatonic patient 
call to mind too many other films. 
The doctor's special care and sensi
tivity lead to temporary recovery 
but film lacks spark expected from 
these talented actors. 

"Cadence" (C+-, PG-13, 95 min
utes). 

Unrealistic, cliched story about 
unruly solider (Charlie Sheen) In 
stocks do 

"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 
180 minutes). 

Kevin Costner*s magnificent ode 
to brotherhood and brutality on 
America's western frontier during 
and after the Civil War. - . ' • • - " 

"Edward Scissorhands" (C, PG-13, 
100 minutes). 

Unusual young man with scissors 

instead of hands shakes up the sub
urbs after moving in with the Avon 
lady and her family. 

"Ghost" (A, PG-13,105 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayie) 

hangs around after life to protect 
loved one (Demi Moore). Spiritualist 
(Whoopi Goldberg) helps him and 
this romantic/comedy/thriller. 

"GoodFellas" (B+, R, 145 min
utes). 

Martin Scorsese's intense, compel
ling saga of three mobsters returns 
after receiving six Oscar nomina
tions. Despite good acting and fine 
technical values, the film is to be 
condemned for glorifying vicious 
and violent gangsters. 

"The Godfather, Part III" (C+, R. 
161 minutes). 

Disappointing repeat of formula 
established in Parts I and II albeit 
slick production is worth watching. 

"Green Card" (C, PG-13). 
Marriage of convenience is clum

sy . comedy but quite naturally 

Gerard Depardieu and Andie Mac-
Dowell fall in love. 

"The Grifters" (A-, R, 110 min
utes). 

Anjelica. Huston, John Cusack and 
Annette Bening are excellent as 
three con artists from America's 
seamy underbelly. 

"Hamlet" (A, PG, 133 minutes). 
Excellent adaptation Of Shake

speare's classic with Mel Gibson in 
title role. 

"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 min
utes). . . . . . . 

Engaging comedy about young 
boy (Macaulay Culkin) left at home 
by accident. 

"Kindergarten Cop" (B-, PG-13, 
105 minutes). . 

Schwarzenegger is macho and the 
kids are cute but the plot isn't. 
. "King Ralph" (B, PG-13, 95 min
utes). . 

Vegas lounge pianist (John Good
man) is in line.for British throne in 
delightful comedy. 

"L. A. Story" (B-, PG-13, 95 min
utes). 

Steve Martin's love-life is eclipsed 
by unique view of Los Angeles. 

"Llonhearl"(*,R). 
Jean-Claude VanDamme's eighth 

martial arts film. 
"Look Who's Talking Too" (F, PG-

13, 75 minutes). 
Stupid sequel has little to offer. 
"Mermaids" (A-, PG-13, 110 min

utes). 
Fine romantic comedy features 

Cher as an unusual matriarch. Wino
na Ryder is excellenfas her teenage 
daughter. 

"Misery" (C+, R, 100 minutes). 
Story of writer and obsessed fan 

waffles back and forth from psy
chotic thriller to slasher epic. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Bridge" (A-, PG-13, 
127 minutes). ••• 

Finely! textured portrait of the 
Brjdges (Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward) as their marriage 
evolves during the '30s and '40s. 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
Continued from Page 2 

He has a strange puppet conduc
t o r , various wind-up toys, an ele-

- vphant tusk, even a j a r containing a 
pair of hands — what remains of a 

. ., long-lost friend. You can practically 
. ; smell his cabins, which are constant-

u,, ly swarming with cats and newborn 

kittens. 
Some of the nine minutes of-re-

stored footage contain Simon's best 
bits, including a bizarre scene where 
he strips to the waist to reveal a tor
so covered with crudely drawn tat
toos. Then he sticks a cigarette in his 
navel and starts playing the accor

dion. 

In one of the film's many cinemat
ic tricks, Pere Jules demonstrates 
some Greek wrestling moves for the 
young couple. The camera double 
exposes two images which actually 
show him wrestling himself on deck. 

And in another restored shot, the 
young groom (Jean Daste), half-cra
zy after his wife runs off to Paris, is 
seen licking a huge cake of ice. This 
segues into an evocative bit where 
the lovers toss and turn in their indi
vidual beds, miles away from>each 
other. 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Page 2 

powerful drama from Vittoio De 
Sica, shot on the depressed post-
World War II streets of Italy. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 

Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-
1166 for Information, (free) 

"Rhapsody" (USA - 1954), 10 
a.m. Feb. 26. A love triangle forms 
between Elizabeth Taylor and a pair 
of classical musicians in this so-so 

soaper, concluding 
tribute to Taylor. 

a month-long 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 

^'newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext. 2131. 

Luck of the woo? 
• ^ 

Want to insure your good luck for the year? 
The woo, in 12-inch or 24-inch sizes, Is guaranteed to be your favor

ite good luck charm. Handcrafted in Oregon of all natural materials, 
the prices for »v -lolls range from $30 to $110, depending on orna
mentation ar-.-i -.7v From Ariana Gallery of Contemporary arts and 
crafts, 38* K Map;.- R.ad, Birmingham. Call 647-6405. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. Call 855-9090 
for information. ($6, $3.50 twilight) 

"Mr. and Mrs. Bridge" (USA -
1990) Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward team up once again in 
this new film directed by James Ivo
ry and produced by Ishmail Mer
chant. 

"Vincent and Theo" (USA - 1991), 

call for show times. Robert Altman 
directed this rehash of the life of 
Vincent Van Gogh and his supportive 
brother theo. While it often provides 
some new insights, it's more often 
long, pretentious and far from a 
masterpiece. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397 
for information. ($4.50, $3.50 stu
dents and senior citizens) 

"Sound of Music" (USA - 1965), 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 27-28. 
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Playing it safe 
Safe sex is now as easy as put

ting on your socks. The Midwest 
AIDS Prevention Project is offer
ing SAFE SOX, socks with a pocket 
that contains a condom in the pock
et. The socks were developed by 
The Decker Group Inc. of West 
Bloomfield. > The white, black or 
white with pink trim socks come in 
an Orion/nylon or cotton/nylon 
blend crew style in sizes 7-11 and 
10-15 and cost $6 per pair. They ' 
can be ordered by calllng\l-800-
MAPP-SOX, by /ax at 548-4652 or 
by writing to MAPP/SAFE SOX, 
660 Livernols, Ferndale 48220. 
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Fri. MAR .7:30 PM • 
Sat. MAR 16 12 noon * 4:00 PM* 8:00 PM 
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Tue„ MAR 12 - SunM MAR. 17 
Joe Louis Arena 

PERFORMANCES 

• 
* 

• (I) OPENING NIGHT WXYZ-TV 7 
(No coupon necessary) 

( t ) FAMILY NIGHT • $3.00 OFF with coupon, avaOable it MtlJl.R 
dongwith Q *$*& 

(•) KIDS (12 h under) and SENIORS (62 ft over)- SAVE $2.00 
(no coupon necessary) (no double discounts) 

TICKETS: $13, $10 & $8 (limited VTP ICJU available) 
at Joe Louis Arena Box Office & all Tf&&fy**jn» 

•. 
• 

• 
CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 

•fcGroup Sales discounts 1313) 867-7474 Gcntnl Info. 1313) 867-6000 ^ -

* • • • • • • • • • • * • • 

ture earlier than others. They are re
liable and trustworthy. Parents of 
children like this*h'ave the opportuni
ty of having an adult type relation
ship with them. Children of this type 
show and tell how irnporta.nt it was 
to their maturation to have their 
parents treat them with respect and 
dignity. . 

Other children may not even de
velop up to their age group and need 
to be handled with greater firmness 
and controls. This takes an individu
al approach to the child that is more 
difficult to do than having the same 
approach to all children. 

Barbara 

Dear Gary, 
This is an acknowledgment of the 

reciept of your letter, as you desired. 
You cannot imagine how much plea
sure I receive whenever a letter in
forms me that the writer is an avid 
redder 6L my column. It makes the 
-work rewarding. - ; 

I am also happy that you were 
able to confide in someone for the 
first time; Should you need to ex
press your feelings to someone 
again, feel free to write another im 
formative letter. " '[ 

Barbara 

• If you have a question or a 
comment for- Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

mmimmnm3^^"11"*1^1^1^^. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Continued from Page 2 
movie meanders around in a struc
turally confusing pattern and Segal's 
character is never well-explained or 
justified. 

Devotees of this genre will be dis
appointed despite the attractive lo
cation photography in England, Aus
tria and Finland. Even Finney's ex
cellent acting and good^iippott. from 
Segal and the entire cast don't save 
this one from the scrap heap of 
Glasnost. 

Another Prism release that day is 
on the subject of inter-racial mar
riage. "A Fight for Jenny" (1986, 
color, not rated, 95 minutes), is slow, 
predictable and better suited for the 
daytime soaps. 

Kelsey (Leslie Ann Warren) is di
vorced and lives with her seven-
year-old daughter, Jenny, in an 
apartment complex where a co
worker, David (Philip Michael 
Thomas), also lives. Kelsey is scat
tered but cute and David is. black. 

Kesley's husband, Ben, is not a 

nice person and not at all under
standing as the Kelsey-David rela
tionship flowers. Ben files suit for 
child custody in a case which reach
es the Supreme Court. 

Whatever the court's resolution of 
the case may be, "A Fight for Jen
ny" is not at all satisfying and leaves 
viewers out on a limb at the end. 

ALTHOUGH IT'S another fairly 
major videopic production, it lacks a 
sufficiently well-developed screen
play to exploit properly the potential 
inherent in the basic situation. 

For a relatively mindless music-
video with dialogue, try "The Game 
Of Love" (1990, color, PG, 94 min
utes). Imagine an unrealistic, adoles
cent, yuppie dream world, viewed 
through the clouded lens of dime 
store psychiatry, and you've got a 
clear picture of this film which fails 
in its advertised . attempt to be 
upbeat and hip. 

It's just there as background sight 
and sound. 

I M I WlM.Nl lOI I I 

FrL,MAR8»5pni&8pm 
Scml final Doubkheadcr 

SaL,MAR 9» 4 pro & 7:30 pm 
Oiampioaship Doubleheader 

TICKETS EACH DAY 
$16, $12.50. $10 ft $8 I -:,HMi;<TrV J 

STUDENTS; $8.00 Ticket REDUCED TO $5.00 with ID. 
On Campus in advanced or at the Box Office day of game 

GREAT COLLEGE HOCKEY... at THE JOE! 
• Featuring the CCilA's '4 Best 

'The Winner receives a bid tothe NCAA Ice Hockey Chompnnship 

Tickets on sale now on Campus, Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all 

Including Hudsons and Harmony House 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE by calling (313) 567-7474 

Cental laformatioa (313) 567-6000 
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eGeneres finds there's life after "Open House' 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

: - i -

? \ 

1-..-f 

• What can a bad TV series do for a 
career? One need look no further 
Jhan McLean Stevenson. ' 

. "Hello Larry" had all the effect of 
;̂an ankle bracelet adorned with a 75-
pound weight aUached to the actor's 

• since plummeting fortunes^ ..•'.. 
Then there's someone like comedi

enne Ellen DeG.eneres.. 
Not only did the New Orleans na

tive manage to escape unscathed 
from her short tenure on a sinking 
sitcom, DeGeneres somehow seemed 
to swirl above the lameness Of it all. 
Perhaps talent has "something to do 
with it. 

DeGeneres took the role of Margo 
^ Van Meter, a.ditzy real estate office 
receptionist on Fox Television's 
"Open House" and turned it into one 
of the show's few redeeming quali
ties. One excruciatingly painful epi
sode dealt with the funeral of Mar-
go's dead cat. 

DeGeneres pulled the debacle out 
of the hat, calling mourners to com
mence in a polka at the conclusion of 
the wake. "Open House" was laid to 
rest after one season. DeGeneres' 
reputation for wit lives on, though. 

1 "There were some people who re
ally liked the show," said De
Generes, who appears Thursday 
through Saturday at Mark Ridley's 
Comedy Castle, "So, I really don't 
like to do that (bad mouth the show). 
People come up to me and say, 'I 
love that show. I can't believe they 
took it off.' 

'What I'm I going to say to them, 
'Really?, I hated it.' " 

: THOUGH SHE admits "Open 
House" wasn't her "dream show," 
the sitcom allowed another creative 
outlet for the talented comic. Also, 
the TV experience gave her a brief 
taste of what she eventually wants to 
do regularly. 

In the meantime, DeGeneres Is 
busy auditioning for other TV parts 

and doing stand-up. Her act Is a bit 
offbeat, something like her TV per
sona of Margo. She's been known to 
talk about getting flies drunk or put
ting toupees on lizard*. She also 
snaps off a series of one-line'rs like 
twigs from a branch, , V 

DeXJeneres puts forth a low-key 
brand of humor — devoid of stereo-, 
typical female bits< It's not some
thing one" might expect from a. 
blonde-haired, blue-eyed comedi
enne. "•;.'. •'. • y 

"They (audiences) do tend to ex
pect a female comedianvto be a cari
cature," DeGeneres said. "Someone 
wnp-'s demure; Someone who has a 
high squeaky voice or who is real 
abrasive and aggressive and talking 
about things only females can relate 
to. ' 

"I don't do that all." 
Hers was not the standard path of 

a comic. She doesn't hark back to 
countless appearances in front of 
heckling audiences in small clubs. 

Humor was something DeGeneres 
initially used to cope. 

WHEN DeGENERES was 13, her 
parents divorced. She recalls some
what fondly of perking up her 
mother's sagging spirits with laugh
ter during the time. 

DeGeneres' corhedic sense humor 
also came in handy when her mom 
remarried and uprooted the family, 
moving from New Orleans to Atlan
ta, Texas (population 5,000), where 
she was "an outsider." 

"I wasn't the class clown," she 
said, "Actually, I was kind of quiet." 

As soon as she graduated from 
high school, DeGeneres high-tailed it 
back to New Orleans. She worked 
some non-descript jobs, one in sales 
at J.C. Penney and as a go-fer at a 
law firm. 

Friends convinced her to /give 
stand-up a try. Soon, DeGeneres was 
emceeing at a New Orleans comedy 
club. 

Her career skyrocketed immedi
ately, especially after earning the 

title of "Funniest Person in Ameri
ca" from Showtime in 1984. She 
headed to San Francisco and was 
making . high profile appearances 
such as on the "Tonight Show'* and 
HBO's "Women of the Night." 
-DeGeneres also turned her sights 

on acting. She auditioned for count-' 
• less roles, reportedly turning down 

a*n offer on CBS's "Major Dad." .' 
• . - ; ' • ' ' ' - • . ' - • - • - : . * . 

; THEN "OPEN House" opened up. 
Despite her success on the short
lived sitcom, DeGeneres is back to 
square jOne. Mainly, that's because 
she doesn't fit the stereotypical mold 
as a dumb blonde or a brassy matron 
writers tend to call for when casting 
women on TV. 

"Someone's going to have to take a 
chance on me, like 'Open House,'" 
she said. "They let me create that 
character. 

"If someone Is going to let me do 
that, then fine. But it's hard to walk 
in and to try and read lines that you 
know you're not right for." 

Stand-up has taken precedent at 
the. moment. DeGeneres said she's 

. trying to cut back on an exhaustive 
schedule, preferring to work only 
weekend engagements. 

But the Persian Gulf war has 
made trying to be funny difficult. 
She cancelled an engagement Jan. 
16, the night the war started, at a 
San Francisco club, despite protests 
from management that the show go 
on. .. 

"That's real hard for me when I 
start thinking about all that, I think, 
'What I'm I doing?,'" she said. 
"Then I realize what I am doing, 
making people happy and forget 
about it for awhile." 

Ellen DeGeneres will appear 
Thursday, Feb. 28, through Salur- . 
day, March 2, at Mark Ridley's 
Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, 
Royal Oak. Show times are 8:30 
p.m. Thursday and 8:30 and 11 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 542-9900. 

The exposure 
from Fox » 
Network's . 
short-lived 
sitcom "Open 
House" has 
oYily helped. 
Elfen 
DeGeneres^ 
career as a 
comedian. 
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COMEDY CLUBS 
BEK1 

Here are listingsvf some come
dy clubs in our area. To lei us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

9 CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Darwin Hlnes will appear along 

with Andrew Ford Wednesday-Sat
urday, Feb. 27 to March 2, at Chap
lin's Plymouth, 14707 Northville. 
Show times are 8:30 Wednesday and 
Thursday, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
454-4680. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 

Flip Orley will appear with Brent 
Cushman Tuesday-Saturday, Feb. 
26-March 2, at Chaplin's West, 16890 
Telegraph, one block south of Six 
Mile. Show times are 8:30 p.m. Sun
day through Thursday, 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor

mation, call 533-8866. 

• MAINSTREET 
Milt Able will .perform Friday-

Saturday, March 1-2, at MalnStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Gene Taylor will perform Tues

day-Wednesday, Feb. 26-27, and El
len Degeneres will perform Thurs
day-Saturday, Feb. 28 to March 2, at 
the Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, 
Royal Oak. Show time is 8:30 Mon
day through Thursday and 8:30 and 
11 p,m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 542-9900. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Skeeter Murry, Reuben Reuben 

and Downtown Tony Brown will per
form Friday-Saturday, March 1-2, at 
Bea's Comedy Club, 541 Larned, De

troit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

• LAUGHTER HOURS 
Mark Tripp and Tim Costello will 

perform Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Hur
ley's in Northfield Hilton, 5600 
Crooks Road, at 1-75, Troy. For in
formation, call 879-2100. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Joe Dellon will perform along 

with Karl Anthony and Derlck 
Turner Wednesday-Saturday, Feb 27 
to March 2, at Joey's Comedy Club, 
Plymouth Road between Wayne and 
Levan roads, Livonia. Show times 
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 261-0555. -_ 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Leo Dudour will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Feb. 27 to March 2, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and SpOrts Em-, 
porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Al

len Park. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
. SRO will perform with Mark En-

land and Gilda Hauser Wednesday-
Saturday, Feb. %1 to March 2, at The 
Roxy, Haggerty Road, near 1-94, 
Belleville. For information, call 699-
1829. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Al Katz will perform with Kelib 

.Ruff Thursday-Friday, Feb. 28-
March'2, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch, 595 N. Lapeer 
Road, Oxford. For information, call 
628-6500. 

9 LOONEYBIN 
Joe Dunkle will perform with 

guest, Tom Sharon, Friday-Saturday, 
March 1-2, at the Looney Bin Come
dy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled 

Lake. For information, call 669- form at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Fridays 
9374. ^ ^ and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Coo-

ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis-
• DUFFY'S sion is $7. For information, call 363-

Bob Posch Comedy Show will per- 9469. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
Covering ihc suburbs like (he dailies cover (he city. Because we live where you live. Recycle and Save! 

GOT LEGAL QUESTIONS? 
CALL ATTORNEY JOHN MOONEY ON HIS NEW 

LEGAL TALK SHOW. . . 

"YOU AND THE LAW" 

ONWCAR 1090 AM 
INFORMATION RADIO 

EVERY THURSDAY 8 AM-9 AM 
HELPFUL LEGAL ADVICE 

CALL 525-1090 

The Detroit Kennel Club 

*7Qnd Annual Dog ShoTA^ 
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MARCH 16-24 
COBO HALL 

1991 
ERNATIONAL 
BUILDERS 
HOME 
FLOWER 
FURNITURE 

March 16-24th.the 1991 In te rna t iona l Builder's 
Home Flower & Furn i tu re Show will kick of! the 1991 
Do-It-Yoursclf season with wonderful displays of every
thing you'll ever need to.know to Improve your lifestyle. 

It certainly will be a "must see" and "don't miss"! 

Another "must sec" and "don't miss" will be the Ob
server & Eccentric's special supplement which will 

Introduce this wonderful show. Appearing March 14, 
this section will be a special guide of what to see and 

where to find it at the show, plus It will be chock full of 
informational articles and tips. More importantly, it 
will feature our advertiser's messages which will help 

you find locally what you need for your home 
improvements. 

To bring your advertising message to over 323,000 of our 
readers, please call for details. 

Livonia 591-2300 Oakland County 644-1100 

THE 

Atelier& "Ititntxii 
NEWSPAPERS 

Tuesday, March 12 - Sunday, March 17 
J O E LOUIS ARENA 
Thursday, March 14 is 

FANNY PACK NIGHT 
Free Fanny Pack to the first 2 0 0 0 kids 12 and under 

at the 7 :30 performance 

^ Sponsored Ijy: 

TICKETS $13, $10 & $8 (limited VIP seats avaUable) 
at Joe Louis Areiaa Box Office & all . j ^ ^ ^ g a Centers 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 6456666 
Croup SikidlJcouoU (313) 567-7474 QtofrtHofo. (313)567-6000 * 
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Twang and pangs for Goober & the Peas 

Fate is smiling on Goober & the Peas. The band has 
showcased a:couple of times at CGGBs and MTV is 

• eallino about possibly doinp an interview. .. 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

• Girls, girls, girls . . .>Gpober& the Peas can't get 
enough of them. , 

Check that, Goober & the Peas can't get any of 
t h e m . • ' . . •':•'., ; 

And this is a concern, a dilemma, a crisis that 
threatens to tear at the fabric of this monstrosity of 
a musical f o r c e / . -

This mutant country/punk act bought into the 
rock'n'roll dream with ho questions asked. For their 
undying passion and commitment, they have been 
left holding the straw —and a guitar pick instead of 
a Southern belle. Can life be so unfair? . 

"We have a hot line and 99.5 percent of the calls 
we get are from gentleman; the other half-percent 
are from mothers," opined guitarist Tom "Junior" 
Hcndrlckson. "When we started out that.wasn't our 
goal." ^ 

Such artist suffering cannot go unnoticed. Goober 
& the Peas has been chosen 1991 Observer & Eccen
tric Street Scene Band of the Year by our music 
writers. 

Other criteria have been met. Since the band's em
ergence on the music scene 2¼ years ago, Goober & 
the Peas have cow poked their way to the top. 

The band continually packs area venues and its 
self-produced EP, "The Complete Works of Goober 
it the Peas," is completely sold out. Another pressing 
will soon be available. - „ • • ' ' 

Goober & the Peas has the world eating oats out 
their rope-burned hands. 

GOOBER & THE Peas was voted "Best Rock 
Band" in the 1990 Metro Times'Detroit Music 
Awards, received "Critic's Choice" from the Chicago 
Reader and was chosen as a semifinalist in Musician 
magazine's "1990 Best Unsigned Band (BUB)" con
test. -

The pinnacle of local fame and fortune came in 
November when the band opened for Bob Dylan at 
the Fox Theatre. ("He (Dylan) probably has a worse 
woman problem than we do," Junior said.). 

Not bad for a. gangly guy in a 10,000-gallon hat 
and a couple of Peas who used to play at barbecues 
on the Michigan State campus. How do they do it? 

Any attempt to get them to seriously analyze their 
success is a major faux paus in the presence of 7-foot 
(6-fect-4 without the hat and hairdo) Goober and his 
podner, Junior. .'"'• 

"We always knew there was a strong hillbilly fol
lowing in Detroit," says Goober, a.k.a. Dan Miller of 
Birmingham. 

"For a long time Detroit has been waiting for gen
tlemen who are classy dressers," adds Junior. 

Musically, -Goober & the Peas have perfected a 
stirring blend of country twang and punk spike; 

THE SECRET? Junior pulls out a Duracell 
transistor battery. 

"This here is the battery for a guitar tuner," he 
says and adds while turning to Goober. "The prob
lem Is, though, they don't sell a battery to.keep a 
voice in tune." 

More than not, it may have something to do with 

Goober & the Peas member Michael "Boss 
Hoss,rMiller handles bass for the band. 

cleverly written song's. 
"Funky Cowboy,", off of "The Complete Works of 

GooW & the Peas," is a lethally guitar-charged 
dance number that possesses the spirit of late 70s 
punk. By contrast, "Dear Grandpa" has Goober rein-
carnattng-Jiank Williams Sr., in almost total rever
ence to the country great. 

'. (Rumor has it when played backwards. "The Com
plete Works of Goober & the Peas" reveals Minnie 
Pearl singing Judas Priest songs in tongues. Con
fronted with this, Goober and Junior nervously de
cline to cotoment). •'•••• 

Live, though, Is where Goober & the Peas have 
their day. 

Michael "Boss Hoss" Miller handles bass,. Doc is 
on drums, and Jim "Shorty" Currie joins Junior as 
one of the band's two guitarists. / 

Dressed In a white suit with hat and battered pat
ent leather shoes to match, the singer commands the 
legion of Gooberites at a recent show at the Necta
rine Ballroom in Ann Arbor.. 

Goober politely tips his hat after the opening num
ber "Send Me the Pillow," beats his chest on "So 
Tuned" and picks up the sax and blows some John 
Coltrane smoke into another number. 

HIS LANKY frame breaks into a seizure of contor
tions that David Byrne would gladly put his signa
ture on. His facial expressions bear the resemblance 
of someone In the aftermath of downing a Milk of 
Magnesia shake and realizing there is no restroom 
within a 10-raile radius. 

Goober's nadir, though, is reached when he kicks a 
half bale of hay (actually straw) onto the dance floor 
while launching into "Funky Cowboy." After the 
number concludes, Goober tips his hat again and 
looks incredulously at his audience. 

"What is this 'ye haw?,"' Goober asks, "Is that 
some type of University of Michigan saying?" 

Before the show, Goober and Junior shed some of 
myths about the Peas. They've never roped a calf or 
branded a steer. In fact, Goober has.never ridden a 
horse. 

The lead singer's only chaw is sugarless bubble 
gum. 

"My smile Is Important," says Goober, explaining 
why he doesn't chew tobacco. "It's more important 
than the band, than the music . . . If we're going to 
get any women, it's going to be because-of my 
smile." 

Fate is smiling on Goober & the Peas. The band 
has showcased a couple of times at CBGBs and MTV 
is calling about possibly doing an interview. 

Also in the works Is a full-length album and a tour 
into Texas. The band's goal Is to play in the Grand 
OleOpry. 

"THE OLD one," Junior says, "not the new one." 
The ever-pending big record deal is just around 

the bend. At least that's what several people who 
"know someone in the industry" have been telling 
band members. 

"We're not believing any of it," Junior says. 
"We're just having fun." 

At this time, a guy In glasses and blond hair stum-. 
bles into the room. He introduces himself as "Bob 
from Boston" and proceeds to tell the band he saw 
them at Club Heidelberg and thought they were 
great. 

After comparing Goober it the Peas to a cross be
tween Led Zeppelin, Van Halen and Johnny Cash, he 
asks the band for a favor. 

"Could you point me to the bathroom?" 
Junior directs him around the corner. Off goes an

other Goober it the Peas fan, but not the kind the 
band yearns for. 

But the ever resourceful tandem could have that 
riddle solved as well, the answer t'q lasso"some 
lasses? Aqua-Velva. ' ° 

"I try to fill up the whole palm of my hand," Jun
ior says. "I get my hat, my coat and my trousers. 
That way you can smell me no matter where you are 
In the room." • -

O&E BAND OF THE YEAR 
) 

Here's the rundown on past and 
present winners of the award: 
M19S9 

Frank Allison & the Odd Sox 
• 1990 

Volebeats 
mi'99i 

Goober & the Peas 

-h°n^^e
tll^

kr r!'i
a! Da1MNIer °f BJ^nf «»Yalie8 h l8 h a l ln a •oulhwettern style Guitarists Jim "Shofly" Currlo and Tom "Junior" Hendrlckson help put the twana Into 

howdy" during a recent performance at the Nectarine Ballroohv In Ann Arbor. the Goober aYtho Peas' sound. ' 9 
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THE EXERCISE guru says, 
"Goforthe,burn.".The 
surgeon general says, 
•Don't srrtoke.'" Grandpa 

says, "Eat your oatmeal." Mom 
adds, "Chew your food." Health . 
and fitness advice is everywhere, 
but that's nothing new. 

Where did it all begin? 
According to a new exhibit at 
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn 
called "Fit for America: Health, 
Fitness, Sport and American 
Society, 1830-1940," Americans 
have embraced almost every 
health and fitness craze that's . 
come along in the last 150 years. 

Using objects that range frorh a 
portable violet ray generator to a 
glass leech cup and an "electro-

body belt," the exhibit shows what 
has changed and what hasn't in the 
American quest i*or>perfect health. 

Organized by The Strong-' ' 
Museum of Rochester, N.Y., and 
funded in part by the National 
Endowmeent for the Humanities, 
"Fit for America" reveals the 
beginnings of a fitness-conscious 
society. / 

The exhibit looks at how 
Americans thought about their 
health, the self cures they adopted 
and their desire to achieve the 
Ideal physical form during the era 
of industrialization. 

HEALTH REFORM began as a 
widespread movement in the 1830s 

\ 

V 

British soldiers stationed in India introduced Indian clubs to 
the western world, where they became popular in the mid 
19th century. This reproduction of an 1866,drawing illustrates 
proper use of the clubs in a fitness workout. 

and was most^visible fn the form of 
temperance campaigns against 
"demon alcohol." Those Americans 
who "stimulated" themselves with 
tobacco, strong drink and even 
table condiments, such as pepper 
and mustard, were castigated by 
religious reformers of the days. 

The exhibit uses artifacts" 
including 19th-century whiskey 
bottles, tobacco tins and spice 
containers to depict the devils that 
plagued society. 

The advocated alternatives to 
sloth and gluttony included *•'••; 
renewal through diet, cleanliness 
and action. Advertisements for 
electrical notions and herbal 
potions, as well as some of the 
actual apparatus and containers, 
show how Americans were enticed 
into healthier behaviorr~ 

Between 1860 and 1890, 
"survival of the fittest" became an 
American preoccupation. 

As concern grew for the^fitness 
of a middle class performing less 
and less manual labor, calisthenics, 
gymnastics and recreational sports 
evolved as an important part of 
American daily life. 

A set of "Indian clubs" and an 
1875 baseball bat are among the 
items that represent fitness 
interests of late 19th-century 
everyday folk. 

By the 1890s and through the 
1940s, the contemporary.American 
image of health and fitness began 
taking shape. 

Teddy Roosevelt provided a 
rugged role model with his support 
of the "the strenuous life" while the 
rise of amateur and professional 
sports combined to embody the 
health reform movement of the 
early 20th century. 

Photographs of football and 
bicycling teams depict fitness-
minded Americans who sought a 
middle ground between fanaticism 
and neglect. 

"FIT FOR America.".follows 
American fitness movements while 
reintroducing the health gurus of 
the late 19th and early 20th 
centuries. 

Through photographs, magazine 
articles and written testimonials, 
visitors encounter such 
personalities as muscle man 
Charles Atlas, swimmer and 
"bathing beauty" Annette 
Kellerman and diet reform 
advocates Sylvester Graham (of 
cracker fame) and Horace Fletcher 
(who suggested chewing every 
mouthful of food 80 times). 

Although perfection may have 
had a different look a century ago, 

reveals 

A postcard, circa 1907*15, depicts tho streamlined form that replaced 
tho 19th.-century hourglass figure a9 a feminine ideal. 

"Fit for America" shows that the 
pursuit of physical perfection Is 
nothing new. " 

A Jane Fonda workout kit and 
other modern fitness-related 
objects reflect all that has gone 
before and will probably come 
'round again. 

"Fit for America: Health, 
Fitness, Sport and American 
Society 1820-1930" is on view in 
Henry Ford Museum's special 
exhibits gallery through Oct. 31. 
A book of the same name 
accompanies the exhibit and is 
available in museum stores. 

Using objects that range from a 
portable violet ray generator to a glass 
leech cup and an "electro-body belt," 
the exhibit shows what has changed 
and what hasn't in the American quest 
for perfect health. 

Photo exhibit traces 
life of jazz musician 

One of Detroit's most valuable 
contributions is its legacy as one of 
the world's most prolific producers 
of jazz musicians and music. 

The Detroit Historical Museum's 
1991 exhibition in celebration of Af
rican American History Month in 
February will present "The Life and 
Photographs of Milt Hinton, Jazz 
Musician." 

This traveling exhibition of more 
than 26 black and white photographs 
taken by the "dean" of jazz bassists, 
Milt Hinton, opened to the public this' 
month. 

Extending through May, the exhi
bition will have special meaning for 
the Detroit area because nearly half 
of the photographs feature Detroit 
musicians. 

"This exhibition has received a 
very enthusiastic response from De
troit's jazz community, even before 
it has opened," said Silvia L. Wil
liams, museum education curator. 

"We enlisted the assistance of sev
eral of Detroit's most respected and 
well-known jazz musicians and ex
perts to present two days of sympo
sia. Through lecture, demonstration 
and videos, we explored the origins 
of jazz, the Detroit jazz tradition and 
the future of Jazz." 

HINTON'S CAREER spans more 
than 60 years. He has photographed 
many of the giants of jazz for nearly 
as many years. 

Some of the "jazz legends" pic
tured in the exhibition Include Billlc 
Holiday, Lester Young, Ron Carter, 
Kenny Burrcll, Major Holley, Aretha-
Franklin, and Dinah Washington. 
Personal commentary by Hinton, 
providing anecdotes and an insider's 
view of jazz history accompanies 
the photographs. 

This photo of Aretha Frank* 
lin, circa 1960, in a New York 
recording studio, was taken 
by Milt Hinton. It's included in 
"The Life and Photographs of 
Milt Hinton, Jazz Musician." 

The exhibition is sponsored by the 
Aetna Life and Casualty Co., which 
also sponsored a private reception 
for the exhibition and Hinton, where 
he signed copies of his autobiogra
phy^ "Bass Line." 

He also was honored with a bass 
choir recital and induction into the 
Grcyslone International Jazz Muse
um Hall of Fame. The Greystonc 
Jazz Museum Is providing supple
mental artifacts for the exhibition. 

Tho Detroit Historical Museum is 
a Detroit Historical Department in
stitution. It is at 5401 Woodward at 
Klrby in the University Cultural 
Center. The museum's hours are 
Wednesday through Friday, 9:30 
a.m. tQ 5 p.m. 

Milt Hinton is 
the dean of 

jazz bassists 
among African 

Americans. 
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exhibitions 
This column runs weekly in 

Creative Living. Send news items 
about Oakland County events to 
The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about 
Wayne County events to The Ob' 
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

• 48150. Attentibn: Creative Living 
editor.- - . . 

. ' - ' . . - ' . • ' . ' • ' • ' • 

© ELIZABETH STONE 
GALLERY t 
• Tuesday, Feb. 26 — - Painting's by 

award-winning illustrators of chll-V 
dren's books . will be on display 

V through'March 22, Hours are 11a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 580 
N. Woodward, Birmingham. . • » 

V GALLERIE454 
Friday, March 1 ~ This Grosse 

Pointe-based gallery is opening a 
branch here and will start off with a 
show of works by contemporary, in
ternational artists_as well as__19th_ 
and 20th century works. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 
until 8 p.m. Thursday and until 5 
p.m. Saturday, . 176 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham. 

© PEWABIC POTTERY 
Friday, March 1 — Works by 

sculptors Syd Carpenter and Chris
tine Federighi and a one-person 
show of work by Joseph Brown are 
on display through April 13. Recep
tion 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, 10125 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit. 

• SYBARIS GALLERY 
Friday, March 1 — Furniture by 

Andrew Kaliniak of Detroit is on dis
play through-April 6. Reception 5:30-
8:30 p.m. Friday. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301 W. . 
Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

Saturday, March 2 — Adult stu
dent show, juried by Louise Nobili, 
continues through March 23. Recep
tion 2-4 p.m. Saturday. Hours are 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Satur
day, 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birming
ham. 

• O.K.HARRIS 

Saturday, March 2 — Exhibition 
of works by Aris Koutroulis, will 
continue through March 23. He di
vides his time between Detroit and 
New York City and has established 
an international reputation, 430 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

• DpSMANOS -/::.--
Sat'uro'ay.March 2 — Paintings by 

Jose Rol of Guatemala, are on dis- • 
play through March. Reception 3-6 
p.m. Saturday. Hours are 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Monday-Friday, until 8 p.m. 
Thursday, pntil 5 p.m. Saturday, 210 
W. Sixth, Royal Oak;1 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR 
THE ARTS 

Saturday, March 2 — Paintings by 
Carl Angevine and Grace Serra are 
jn.the main gallery and a solo show 
by Darryl Stawinsky is in Artspace. 
Reception 7-9 p.m. Saturday. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 401 Pine, Rochester. 

• HABATAT GALLERIES 
Saturday, March 2 — Mixed me

dia works by Susan Stinsmuehlen-
Amend and glass by Richard Ritter 
are on display through March 24. Re
ception 8 p.m. Saturday. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
32255 Northwestern, Farmington 
Hills. 

0 DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
Sunday, March 3 . - . "Beasties," 

whimsical llfesize, fiberglass ani
mals by Dennis Pearson, nationally 
recognized sculptor, will brighten 
the gallery through March 24. Re
ception noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Satur-

- day, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 4301 
Orchard Lake, Suite 103/ West 
Bloomfield. 

• JANIS WETSMAN 
Thursday, April 4 — Janis Wets-

man 20th Century Decorative Art of 
Birmingham will feature 30 contem
porary qul|ts at its Farmington loca
tion in April. Artists Nancy Crow, 
Judi Warren, Carole Harris and Jud
ith Kratz-Miller will attend the 
opening reception from 5-8 p.m., 
April 4. The exhibit will be at Door 

No. 10, 3150*5 Grand-River at Orc
hard Lake Road, Farmington. It is 
open 1-5 p.m. Thursdays to Satur
days through April 27. 

Artists exhibiting in the show are: 
Faye Anderson, ^Elizabeth Busch, 
Joyce Marquess Carey, Lia Cook, 
Nancy Crow, Caryl BryerFallert, 
Carole Harris, Sharon Heidingsfeld-
er, Nancy Herman, Jane Kaufman, 
Karen Kratz-Miller, Terrie Hancock 
Mangat, Ruth McDowell, Jan Myers-
Newbery, Elizabeth NewbiH, Esther 
Parkhurst, Arturo SandovaJ, Pamela 
Studstill, Jane Sassaman, David 
.Walker, Judi Warren. 

Price range; $2,000-115,000. 

• FEIGENSON/PRESTON 
GALLERY 

Oil paintings by Michigan artist. 
Michael Mahoney are on display 
through March 16. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday^ 796 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

9 SWIDLER GALLERY 

Works in metal and ceramic by 
David Regan and Tony Marsh are on 
display through March 16. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

© ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
• Paintings by Edward Evans and . 
Peter Gooch and glass sculpture by 
Linda* Ross afe.in the gallery 
through March 23. Hours.are 10:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
107 Townsend, Birmingham.. 

O ROCHESTER HILLS CITY 
HALL \ • 

Watercqiors by Fran Nicolson of 
Birmingham are on display through 
April. Hours.are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. • 
Monday-Friday, 1000 Rochester 
Hills Drive, off Avon Road, Roches
ter Hills: 

9 DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 

"Fair Scenes & Glorious. Wond
ers," landscape paintings by the 19th 

century American painter Thomas 
Cole, are on display through May 12. 
Hours aVe 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday, 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit. 

* . 
• PARK WEST GALLEftY 

Collection pf etchings by Rem
brandt are-on subjects such as the 
Old and New Testament, self-por
traits, portraits of contemporary 
people, historical, beggers and 
landscapes. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Wednesday, until; 9 
pirn!'Thursday and Friday and tl 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,, 
29669 • Northwestern, north of 12 
Mile, Southfield. 

9 SUSANNEHILBi 
GALLERY 

Sculpture by Judy Pfaff is on dis
play through March. The artist will 
give a gallery talk at 2 p.mu Sunday. 
Reservations suggested. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
555 S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

<S> ARIANA GALLERY 
' Sculptural ceramics by Michigan 
artist Terry Basfnadjian through 
March 10. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday thr.ough'Saturday at 
the gallery, 386 East Maple, Bir
mingham. ''.'.'•'." 

© FIRST OF AMERICA 
Grant Engard,BirrrUngha.m sculp

tor,, will exhibit up to 10 of his cast 
papier mache 'sculptures in 13 
branchcs'Of First of America bank 
beginning Feb, 18 until Sepf. 23. The 
sculptures may be viewed 
'b'anki/ig hours. Call 948:0144. 

© U-M MUSEUM OF ART 
The role of gender in determining 

our response to is the theme of the 
exhibition in the Corridor Gallery 
and coincides with the Institute for 
the Humanities year-long inquiry 
into the "Histories of Sexuality." 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.rfh Tuesday-
Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.'Saturday 
and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 525 South State 
St., Ann Arbor. 

Don't let weather make you blue 
Q: With the holiday season over 

and fewer activities going on, I 
should be accomplishing more. In
stead, these long winter months are 
getting me down and rather than 
getting caught up, I'm "losing it" or
ganizationally! 

A: There are two components of 
organization, mental and physical,, 
and they are dependent on each 
other. It takes clear thinking to pro
duce physical order. If you are sad, 
depressed or otherwise mentally 
"down," you aren't able to crystal
lize your thinking and your environ
ment will suffer. 

Science has proven people do, in
deed, suffer from the "winter dol
drums." I found from personal expe
rience, however, that a positive men-, 
tal attitude can help. 

A few months after we moved to 
this part of the country, about 15 
years ago, the newspaper confirmed 
what I had been loudly lamenting — 

n 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

in 90 days we had only six sunny 
ones. Having grown up in the 
Southewest with seemingly endless 
sunshine, I thought that winter ̂ wa^ 
awful. 

When it was over, however, I had 
a strange reaction: I was mad! I was 
angry that three months of my life 
had been spent so badly and I decid
ed at that moment that I would nev
er again allow the weather to affect 
my mood. 

Since then I think that every day is 
a beautiful day. I love changes in the 
weather and think having only warm 
sunshine would be boring. 

I welcome rain because it washes 

and freshens the outdoors and helps 
things grow. I find snow absolutely 
beautiful and cold weather invigor
ating. Fog brings a kind of hush over 
the world, clouds furnish a certain 
coziness and — well, they'll eventu
ally clear away. 

Now, I realize it's easier to be pos
itive when I don't work outdoors, I 
don't even have to drive the express
ways every day or walk long dis
tances to catch a bus. I'm also not 
housebound as some folks are who 
must avoid icy air or sidewalks. 

But I've done some of those things 
in the past and if I still did, I'd adopt 
the attitude that such experiences 
make me hearty — a survivor. I'd be 
proud of myself for. "hanging in 
there" and "making it." 

Good physical health aids mental 
health and exercise can help beat the 
doldrums, too. Force yourself to 
move. Do anything from going to a 
health club to scrubbing the floor or 

shoveling the sidewalk. What you do 
isn't as important as the fact that 
you are moving. Do'something to get 
yourself puffing every day. 

When you refuse to be lethargic or 
in a bad mood of your own making, 
you free yourself up to become inter
ested in the world outside yourself. 
You'll be more vital and involved" in 
what's going on around you. You'll 
think more clearly and concentrate 
on what you need to do. I can almost 
guarantee this combination of a good 
attitude and exercise will help you 
get more done and be better orga
nized. 

You can enroll in Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl's last two classes, "Or
ganize Your Business Environ-' 
ment" and "Create a Paper Par
adise!" at Schoolcraft College. 
Call 462-4448. 

Dorothy Lemkuhl is a Birming
ham-based time-management 
consultant 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

W. BEVEfilY HILIS^ 3 bedroom. VA 
bath. I3mi:y room, 2 car altacJved 
garao«. Open S'jridav, rVoon-4pm. 
J144.9CO. 932-3747 

BIRMINGHAM - Updated 3 bed
room b'kk Capo Cod w/fireplace. 
Ouiel. iroe-lined street. $1 U.900. 
Call. 647-2516 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 story colonial. 5 
bedroom. TA baths, kitcfien. 1st 
floor leundry, den, fireplace. A Clas
sic Boaofy. 1225.000. 644-6443 

BUlLOEnS OWN 1979 large Custom 
bu'lt. Bloomfie'd Hills schools. 
Woodward/Hlckorv Grove area 
Solid oak interior doors & trim, bo
wled fllass. bu'ld in vac $. food pro
cessor, air, 2'A car. 2 fireplaces, 
many estres, trcwl lot. Open House. 
Sun 1-4pm. $205,000. 
Days 377-2200 Eves. 858-2695 

MAGNIFICANT NEW Construction 
in f rank'n. AH «et p'aster. 5 6 bed
rooms. 5½ baths. 6 fireplaces, out
door pool w/wh rlpool. 4 car caraaa. 
Draslica'ly red-j<ed from $ f 6 rr.t-
llon to $1.3 nvi'.on Shown by ap
pointment only. 737-2134 

NEW.ON THE MARKET In O'oom-
fleio* Hiifs, oreal location. Hickory 
Orova 4 Woodward area, 4 bed
rooms. 2.5 baths, den. fa/r.iry room 
fireplace, atr. 2',s car gsrasa, 
$ 168.SOO Open Sun. 1-4 or by eppl. 
Phona 33.9-8568 

OPEN SUNDAY 16PM 
BEVERLY HILLS - Tola'fy remod-
e'ed 3 bedroom, i bath brick ranch 
with den. Nc* kitchen, roof. 4 hard
wood floors $143,900. 433-1761 

PREMIER LOCATION in HKkory 
Grove Subdivision. WcH ma;nla;neo. 
Wry updated. 4 bedroom, 2'.i balh, 
fevr.ify room, wa'k out deck ovor-
looktno itatefy Irccd lot. 2750 $<j ft. 
of flying spaco. C'oso lo pubic 4 pri
vate tchoCi. 2639 CrxirviMa Dr. 
$166,500. 334-4139 

THRE6 STORY-STATELY TUDOR 
with cedar rool in prc-stigiovt Heron 
FUdge. Includes 5 bedrooms, cak 
panel I brary, 5 firep'aces, rear ler-
race 4 laroe front courtyard. A so-
cured gatebouso community M x l fo 
Forest Lako Country Cub. Buill by 
John Wchards Dovc'opment Corp. 

540-4232 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lk.«Ko«go 

Harbor 
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY 

2 story w / l s l floor master, situated 
on * + acre of privacy. Adjoining 
nature preserve Large deck. Recent 
finishes. W. Bioomnetd Schools. 
$169,900. By Owner. 360-0372 

SPACIOUS QUAD LEVEL, 4 bed
rooms! 3½ baths! Library, finished 
walk out, fireplace, central air, 2 car 
garage, motivated seller! $219,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

ADMIRE 
over 2.300 so,, ft. ranch, 3 fireplaces, 
finished basement, .attached ga
rage, master balh, North Farming-
tonH.Hs. 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 

A ftoal Gem 
3 bedroom brick bungalow with par-
Il2)ry 'inched basemonl with bath, 
sauna, photographer'* dark room. 1 
year old high efficiency furnace tsid 
central a'r. Oarage Is handyman's 
dream and driveway has hydraulic 
hoisl $92,000 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independent^ Ownod and Operated 
BY OWNER * 3 bedroom contempo
rary brick ranch. Prime location. 
Fireplace, dock, central ti 4 more. 
$119,900. CaJJ ' 473-39U 

DOWNTOWN Fa/mlngton - Com-
piotofy renovated 1910 home 3 
bedroom, 2 full bsths, library, great 
room, hardwood floors, central air, 
catf>»draf cei'ings. ksacfod g'ass. 
sauna, wood stove, deck, private 
yard. Open Sun $139,900,478-5165 

FARMINOTON HILLS -. 6 bedroom. 
Indoor swimming pool, quad level, 
house needs minor repairs. 
$272,500. Lend contract, $40,000 
<S<rwn, 473 412« 

MIOOUBELTA10MILE 
2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Venrckon Realty 5W-4700 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BRICK RANCH with 3-4 bedrooms. 
2'A baths, finished basement, cen
tral a!r, family room, f.replace. 
$114,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Farmlngton's Sought After 
historical district offers this 4 bed
room home that Is totalfy updated, 
within Wocks of downtown and 
shows like a designer home. Offers 
e beautifully finished basement end 
2'A car garage. $149,900 • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

306 Southfiefd-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Immac-
u'aie 2 bedroom, new carpet, n e * 
kitchen 4 balh floors, fresh palr.1. 
overs'ded yard. $65,000. 626-8228 

MT. VERNON - 4 bedroom, 2½ balh 
colonial, well located In sub. 1st 
floor library, mastor bedroom with 
walk-In ck>s«l. Updatod and neutral! 
Mint condillonl Juna occupancy. 
Buyer* only. »125.900. 355-4944 

NEW LARGE 2 story colonial w/coiy 
family room. 4 bedrooms, formaJ 
dining room. 2'A baths, attached ga
rage, basemonl. $109,000. 

DAMON Building 4 Remodo'ing 
462-2353 

PERfECT STARTER HOME 
Newfy docorated 3 bodrooms, pos-
Sb'e 4th bedroom, large dn'ng 
room, 2 car garage, large lot and 
mora a'l lor $60,000. F-20DE-S. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

307 8outh Lyon 
Milford-Hfghland 

New (Construction 

Exclusively 
Move In by May. Still lime tothoose 
your colors. 3 bedroom luxury home 
by. Cornerstone Building. With 
waikoui on Ireed acre. Incredible 
vie «.$155,900. H 

CALL NANCY MEiNlNOER 
348 9950 or 770-0211 Of 760-3267 

307 South Lyon 
' Milford-Highland 

HIGHLAND- Oouble wng Colonial. 
1,850 sejilt.. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
deck off large fami^ room w/f.re-
piace. Desirable Sub. Lake privi
leges on all sports Duck Lake. 
$122,000. e87-1&89 

WILFORD - beautiful 1989 colonial, 
private wooded back yard, l.nlshed 
basement, oak floors In kitchen, 
central air, fireplace 4 much more. 
$146,900. 313-684-6357 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS r Onfy 6 
sites left .Including stunning pine 
tree covered site adjacent to Kens
ington Park. Can 362-4150. 

MllFORD/WHlTE LAKE - New con
temporary ranch, full walkout base
monl. ) acre lot, private paved sub
division, area of $180K plus, homes. 
$176,900. Negotiable. 360 4819 

New Construction 
Exclusivley 

Custom Capo Cod. Beautiful rvew 
sub WalkingdistancetoDuck lake 
Exce'ienl quality by. Merit Homes 
Blueprints In office $1511900. • 

CALLNANCYMEININGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

NORTHFIELD. 5 M,!o 4 Dixboro, 
5 acres, house wfth large unfinished 
eddilion. By owner. $69,900. Oilers. 

7248512 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
Nice (ri lovel on e'most an acre at 
tho ehd ol a private road features 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room, 
dV.ing room 4 2 car attached ga
rage. $97,900 

CENTURY 21 
MarlfordSouth-West 

471-3555 437-4111 

308 Rochoitor-T/oy 
ROCHESTER HILL8 - Colonial built 
In 1989. 4 bedrooms. 2'.* baths, liv
ing 4 dining rooms, kitchen nook, 
study, 2'A car attached garage 4 
more. Ownor$ 173.900. 656-4193 

TROY BY OWNER Open 1 to 5. 4 
bedroom, 2'A bath ccJonial. Air con
ditioning. Wooded lot, extras. 
$177,900. 649-4411 

TROY EXECUTIVE COLONIAL . 
Premium tot on court. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ bath, ao'ilary cabinets, Baldwin 
brass hardware, custom bays, large 
dock. Priced right. 641-9674 

303 Rochester-Troy 
TROY-RAINTREE SUB. 

Custom colonial. Premium lot. 
Backs up to wooded park, living 
room, formal dining room, breakfast 
area, family room/l.replace. 3 bed
rooms. 2'A baths, large maste/ bed-
room/bath, central a-'r, 2 door walls 
to back pallo, gas griM. sprinkler 
system. 2½ car garage Must see. 

528-3177 • 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY SCHOOLS - OAK PARK 
3 bedroom Cape Cod with family 
room and 2 c&i atlsched garage 
Can be yours wilh FHA-VA terms for 
onry $62,900. Contact Mario 
Caumartin, Century 21 Paimolo 4 
Travis. 689-5000 

ROYAL OAK U. 2 bedroom, hard
wood floors, '.replace, new kitchen, 
2 car garage, new driveway, 
$76,900. 549-1129 

ROYAL OAK-Shrine area charmer 
by onr.er. 3 bedrooms up, 1.5 
baths, colonial, hardwoods through
out, ncA rool 4 furnace 4 electrical 
Fal l of ' 90 . Professional ly 
landscaped front 4 backyards. Inte
rior immacutato. real curb appeal, 
great family neighborhood. 
$124,900. 549 0111 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER custom buit colonial 
on acreage in Add-on Twp. 3 bed-
ioomj r * ludy . 3'.* baths, master 
suite "W 1st floor, owners trans
ferred, price roduood to: $219,000. 
Call for free brochure: 313 628-2322 

EXPERIENCE A HIGHER QUALITY 
lifestyle.at Pine Knob Manor in 
Ctarks'ton. Secluded setting over
looking 18lh fairway at Pine Knob. 
Exquisite detail and numerous 
amenities Including high ceiVngs. 
Custom moldings. 55' master Suite 
with luxurious bath and 2 fireplaces. 
$329,900 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 

REALTORS 
625-5700 363-5700 

312 Livonia 
BUILDERS SPEC-2SO0 8d. f i , 
4 bedroom colonial, 2'A baifss. fire-
p'aoe. famity room, living room, din
ing, sludy, M l bascmenl. ceramic 
tile, neutral colors, 3 car garage, 
Newburgh/7 Mite area. $195,000. 
Ashley Construction 427-3295 

312 Livonia 
A-t New Offering 

Perfect brick starter in an all brick 
ne'ghborhood ol South Lrvonla. 3 
bedrooms, basement, 1st floor 'A 
balh and newer furnace. Immediate 
occupancy. $77,500 

Just̂  Listed 
Fine Western Livonia location 'or 
this feature full 3 bedroom brk.* 
ranch. Finished basement with natu
ral fcrlck lircptace, 2 full baths on the 
1st floor, newer furnace and 2 car 
garage. Immediate occupancy and 1 
year warranty. $109,900 

Heart ofltvonla 
Located In the vicinity of Idyl Wind 
gcJl course, this roomy brick, 3 bod-
room leatures a fami'y room wilh 
wood burning stove, updated kitch
en. 1'Vbaihs and attached garage. 
1 ye3r home warranty $109,900 -

Unique Beauty • 
Co'itemporary 19S5 built. 2,350 
Square fl colonial in Noithwesl 
Livonia 1st floor master suite, 4 
bedrooms. 2'A balhs, great room 
and 1st fioor laundry. $149,900 

Treed View 
Gare cut your b3ck window onto a 
wooded selling. Westorn Livonia 
1977 bui't brick colon'al 3 bed
rooms and 2'.* baths, formal dining 
room, central ar andcathodral fam
ily room with fireplace. $149,900 

Hot New Ottering 
Spacious living In a premium loca
tion Is available in this Western Lrvo
nla, 1975 bu'it 4 bed-oom. 2V» balh 
brick quad level, finished base
ment, balcony olf master bedroom, 
central ar and 2 car attached ga
rage. $(69.900 

P.ne Crock Colonial 
Cho'co selling In one of Northwest 
Livonia'* finer Subdivisions. 1985 
bu-'t, spacious 2.485 square t l . brick 
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 1st 
floor laundry, central air, finished 
basement, professional landscap
ing, deck end l-prlnklers. 1 year 
home warranty, $195,900 

Bunder's Best Buy 
tmprcssive 2.340 square f t now 
construction colonial In Norihwest 
Ltvon'a 1st floor ".sundry, great 
room with fireplace, 2Vi baths, wood 
windows end formal dining room. 
Ouaiity materials and craltmanshlp 
is crtJent. $(79,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Opera tod 

312 Livonia 
ACCENTUATED RARITY 

Where In Uvonia would you find 5 
large bedrooms. 4'.* baths and a 
study and a family room and 2 kitch
ens and fully carpeted end a 24x24 
garage With loft end an 80x;194 lot 
end all In unbelievable good taste 
and condition end onry $134,600. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
THE LIVONIA CZECH 

261-1400 
A SPECIAL HOME - Brick ranch on 
wooded lot In Lfvonla'a fineit. 
3 bedroom, 2½ balh. formal Wving 
4 dining, 1st floor laundry, allacned 
2 ca/ garage. 2,135 sq. ft New ev
erything $179,900. 477-2596 

BY OWNER Near schoofs. 3 bod-
room, 2 balh ranch. Finished base
ment, fenced yard. 31442 Alabama 
Land contract. $86,900. 421-2696 

BY OWNER - Schoolcrart/Mlddie-
bolt area 3 bedroom, \'A bath trt-
levd, atlached 2 car garage Just 
reduced to $98,000. 427-4752 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom brick colo
nial. 4 balhs, Oun:te pool, air, full 
tinlshod basement, lots of updates. 
$169,900 464-7412 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch style, 2 car garage, new^y re-
modo'ed with Jaouzif. re^nishod 
basement wilh bedroom. 476-8403 

LAUREL PARK SOUTH. English Tu
dor, 3 spacious bodrooms, 2'A 
balhs. fireplace, central air, 1824 
sq It .$169,900. . 464-2082 

GREAT PRICE 
for a roomy Northwest lrvonla Cape 
Cod. Enjoy the large family room. 4 
bedrooms. 2'A balhs, Florida room 
and finished basement, $139,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LIVONIA - Sharp as a tack---3 bed
room brkk ranch, updated kitchen 
and bath plus basemonl end ga
rage. Great family neighborhood. 
Priced to sen at $79,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 
BEAT THE SEASON 

BUY NOW AND SAVE $$ 
HEATED IN-GROUND POOL 
Perfect lor home enterla nino 

1525 sq. foot. 3 bedroom ranch 
Fireplace in large lam-ry room. Ex
cellent kitchen/dining Attached ga
rage. Full basement, newer furnace. 
root, windows. Enclosed I2i20 
porch. All for $119,900 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX WEST 525-8252 

Great Location 
Close to Laurel Park and 1-775. This 
lovely 3 bodroom brick ranch with 
M f.nishod basement, central a.'r, 2 
car garage and a super screened 
porch that overlooks a boauiiful lol 
backing to an open aiea. $129,900 

Laurel Park South 
Super sharp Wilow model. This 4 
bedroom. 2'» balh hono is better 
than new on e prem'um ireod lol 
with a'l ihe features that buyers'to
day-ere looking for Includ ng den. 
1st Hoor laundry, large master bed
room, basement, a'r ccnd.t-or.'n.j. 2 
car attached garage- and sprintkr 
System. $197,900 

l -DollHouso 
Completely rodor.o and sparkling 
clean. Recent updates Includo win
dows, shingles, cieclrlcel and 
doorwall In sun room to deck. 20 X 
12 master bedroom and very private 
targe lot. 2 car gsraoe now being 
used in-law quarters $64,900, 

Just Listed 
4 bedroom brick cape cod w.th re
modeled country nichcn with bay 
window, lovefy living room with tire-
place, newer energy e!f*!onl fur-
nace and cenlrsl air, lots ol storage 
Hurry on this onef $98,500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfo, 

* REALTORS 
, 462-1660 

Independent Owned and Operated 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
, Capo Cods, Ranches. . 

Colonials 
427-3295 

312 Livonia 
Great Starter Opportunity 

Circ'e this one and call, you won't 
be disappointed when you see this 3' 
bedroom brick ranch in an area ot 
welt kept homos Newer vinyl win
dows and storm doors, spacious 
kitchen and cei'mg fan aT make thts 
ane>ceilent tn.ostmeni at J59.9O0. 

Plan Your Summer 
vacation now and ptan on spending 
it here. Treed cut-do-sae lot wilh 
teaut.fu! inground pool. This 4 bed
room colonial otters a 1st floor laun
dry, formal d.nirvg room and central 
air. In an area of much more expen
sive new construction $159,900 

Tiffony Park Ranch 
This beauti.wy mamta'ned home in 
NW Lrvonuj has 3 bodrooms and 
}'A baihs on ihe ma'n floor. There's 
a large country kitchen with 
doorman lead ng to palio ar-.d fenced, 
yard. 2 car attached garaco. 
$109,900 

The Prudential. 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Th:s beaul.fut 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 full balhs. remodeled k ich , 
en. finished basement, ceniral a'r, 
forlda room. 2 ca/ garage. 1 y -
warranty, immediate occupancy 

$88,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

O P E N SUNDAY ?-4PM 
3 bedroom ranch wilh cenlral »'r. 2 
cat garaoe. neutral decor, appli
ances Included. Mini condition 1m-
med'alo occupancy. $91,000. 11434 
lovelsnd. 421-0492 

PR WE LOCATION , 
3 Bedroom, lis- cap* cod on large 
lot. Features hsrdwooi IM>Or» thru-
out. cove ce-iings. targe formal din
ing room and natural Tin pla<» One 
year buyer protect ion plan. 
$119.900, N-18FI L. 34« «787. ; 

CHARMING 2 story, mainlensnc'e 
free 3 bedroom home, *el emids' 
large country lot, offora great room 
wlih natural fireplace, country Wlch-
en, d nlng room, fnshed basement, 
broereway, and atlached gsrage 
$ 103.900^ F-150P-L 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

r, Y 
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312 Livonia 
8Y OWNER - Country In the city 
Many t/oes on V. acre tot Custom 
brick 2000 $<J. ft. ranch. 4 bedroom 
2'.-» balh, 2 lireptaco-j, finished base-' 
meni, ceramic trie Hoofing, central 
air, tecurlty system. 16«24 barn and 
much more! Immaculate. $169 000 
After 4pm. 478-9414 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
. NiC&fy decorated 4 bedroom quad 

2½ baths, family room. 14/59 master 
bedroom. k>t» ot closets & storage, 
newer dock and 2 car oarage 
$111,&00(L-l2TfiA) 

BUILD YOUR DREAM 
Choose from our many plans. Mod
e's are ready for your Inspection 
Quality surrounds you Prices start
ing at $209,900 complete,-!!.-VAN) 

t GREAT' " 
.4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch In qg'-el 
Sub: Large, remodeled kitchen with 
many appiiances remaining, large 
living room, .basement and nature 
backyard $116,500 |L^35ftAV) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER ••:• 
' Schweitzer Real Eslale 

314 Plymouth 

JUST LISTED 
This 3 bedroom ranch (3 located In 
an excellent Pfyoulh locaiion wiihin 
wa!ktng distance ol schools and 
sieves. Updated ihrooghoul. includ
ing windows, central air. roof, and 
deck. Finished basement end 2 car 
Oarage. Asking $116,900. «5093P. 

CALL CHfllS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
.HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'420-3400 • 
PLYMOUTH - Motoric house com
pletely redone. Newer Hichen, drsi 
Itcor laundry. 5 bedrooms. -3 baths 
on prime 1.77 acres In Ph/mouth 
Township. Finished walk-out base
ment. 3 car .garage. $325,000. 

.Call 642-0703 

Thompsop-Brown 

317 Redford 
BY OWNER- 2 bod'oom home, 
fenced yard with garage. Well kept 
home 5 Mile t Te:ogreph $17,000 
After 5pm. 3493156 

CREAM PUFFI 3 bedrooms, forma! 
dining room, lul l basement. 
$53,900. Please call: 

PENNY BRADLEY 
474-3303 . -..' or 471-7002 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

NOTTINGHAM WEST - Levan/6 
Mile.. 4 Bedroom Colonial, family 
room, fireplace. ~ study. hardwood 
floors. $165,000. 422-4600 

SPRING 
PICK 

SPOTLESS 
Brick Ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 
breakfast nook in kitchen, carpet 
throughout, heutraf decor, finished 
recreation room with computer 2 
hobby room. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. Asking $-87,900. 

• COUNTRY 
Spacious Ranch offers over 1300 
sq ft. of living space with 3 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, central air. 
overs'red garage. Nearly % acre of 
fenced and landscaped grounds. 
$103,650 - .._ - -

REOUCEO 
• Mini condition brick home oilers' 
Country Kitchen. 3 large bedrooms. 
2 IJU baths, study, carpet, finished 
recreation room, gas heat. 2 car ga
rage and much more Offered si 
$121,900 

CENTURY 21 
. Hartford South 

261-4200 

.PRESTIGIOUS . 
QUAIL HALLOW ESTATES 
Surround . yourself «v:(h beaulyt 
Bonaded built, five bedroom coloni
al. 3V* baths, eipanded fahvfy room", 
22 f t kitchen, orersijed side'.en-
trance garage, meticulous!* cared 
for by orignlal owners $193,900-

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
315 Northville-Novl 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
Gracious tudor tocalod on ly acre 
lot Master suite with cathedra) ceil-' 
Ing and large bath. Farmy room with 
fireplaco. new curved deck, new 
Central ar. second floor laundry. A 
must see home $197,500. N 45SH-
N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

Family Room FU.nch 
Custom bu'1 brick 3 bedroom in the 
Western Golf Course ere-a of Pod-
lord l'.< baths, finlshod basement, 
a'um'num trim". newer furnace arid 
central a;r, a/vd Th car brick Irohl 
garage. $81,500 

'The Prudential 
• HarryS. Wolffe, 
, REALTORS • 

421-5660 .. 
Independently Owned and Operated 

328 Condos 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms, 2½ bafr.s, 2 car at
tached garage Fireplace. cer,tral 
a r, private pato and much rr-ore. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 

Monday, February 25, 1991 O&E * 3 E ' 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

A T T E N T i O N W E PAY C A S H 
For u s e d mo6-^« h-oftves. 

N o r t h M o t , - ' 9 Hon-.es 
5 5 6 2 2 7 7 

342 Lakefront Property 

FARMINGTON HiLLS-- 1 bedroom 
condo In Twelfth Estates. 30028 W. 
12 Mte Corr.p'c.* has pool, tennis 
$53,000. 517-697-3638 

FARMINGTON Hills, tt/Midd'-eb-rX 
2 bedroom.-2 Saih, Cohdo. Oarage 
4 heat included in maintenance 
$66,900. After 5pm'4 weekends. 
?37-9e<5. or 739-3539. 

SHARP STARTER By Owner. 
18443 GarWd. 2¾ b>"& S. of 7 
M.ie. 2 blks W. of Fire Po-WS Neat 
5 dean; 94911 rrajrilaif'td. aHi-runum 
2 bedroom ranch w/'l,nished base
ment 6.too 'many updates id men-* 
tion here. Can for more info & appt. 
AH offers considered. 'Asking 
$45,000. • - 532-5482 

1ST OFFERING 
Bonus brick beauty! Irrynaculate 3 
bedroom ranch finished basement, 
.2 car galrage, 2 full baths, central 
a r_niee kitchen. $85,900. Call Jul>« 
Oudek. , . 

century 21 rowo 

1ST OFFERING 
Bonus brick beauty! Immacu'ate 3 
bedroom ranch, l-mshcd basement. 
2 car garage. 2 full baths, central 
a.r. nice kitchen. $85,900. 

JULIE DUDEK 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464,711! 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMA2ING 
Irnag'ne living in Canton staring at 

$89,990 
Builder"now taking reservations 
on a limited number ol wooded -
homes<tes with city water 4 ' 
sewer. Spadous floor plans 
* t h rrahy amenities highlight 
IMS ne-w subdivision. (Pfymoulh 
Canton Schools) 

PHOENIX LAND OEV. 
Oil ce 788W20 Model 981-2234 

Model Open O i - ^ 12-6pm 
Located on Cor j i r * u oil Cherry 
H.p.betw Sheldon4 Lilley. 

NORTHVILLE'^ACRE 
Fantastic 1600 srj ft 3 bedroom 
rarjeh lealures 3 formal d:nino, room, 
remodeled kitchen and b3(h, plus 2 
fireplaces. Updates include new An
dersen windows, vinyt sid;ng. root, 
floor, furnace and more. I car ga
rage Asking $117,500. C5060. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVULE - Choose from 2 an
tique horr.es dO'wntc-wn. Sei'*r may 
assist with dosing cost to quailed 
buyer. Owner/Broker. 344-4434 

VERY NiCE maintenance free start
er home on e»tra Isrgo lot Er<tosed 
and finished. bree;e"way" Hardwood 
Toors in kitr>.en. neutral carpetir^ 
ar-d decorating Newer furnace. 13 X 
18 )i screened porch, on Ironl. 
$52,500. . .: . 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Country Club Estates 
Truly a custom built home win 4 
large bedrooms, oak floors. Pei'a 
windows, t led Florida room, 2 natu
ral fireplaces, finished basement, 
jprirkiing system in an area of ex
clusive homes. $249,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indopondemfy Owned and Operated 

tarmj%gton ^ ' • 
.RANCH CONOO-SPACIOUS ' 

Incudes an apcJ^-Kes", walk' to 
downtown farmmgtoh.' Leaps of 
storage $49,»Xl 

'HEPPARD .' 
' .478-2000-. 
LIVONIA Movfrn condition. 2 bed
room. 1, bath' corldo Basement, 
central a ' . New w-ndows r.frt c j r . 
pet Man/e^lras. $53,500 427-0156 

8ELLEVitLE-3 bedroom w-.tn t« -
pando, firep'Ace, ccr-va1 a:r, deck 
nc-w furnace $12,900 

<61-S«2 

CANTON 
bedrocms 

rt&rr..i 
r.'.-w 

a r ^ s C«n s'ay 

r.ei\ 
Sk.iri 

on 

• 1? 
r •%} 

lot 

» 

X ' 

ai 
Ca. 

(A 7 
spplj-

1 e. 
337-36 

';i 
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HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

N o v i / F a r m i n g t o n A r e a -
V/eh.a.ea r:<# «:«cocn ot'r.j-w a^d 
pre-owned rra,-iutacl^r£^ ' hcv**es 
listed from as lew as $15 0», 2 4 3 
bedroom. » t 2 bstr j . as weJt'ss Bp-
piiincds'. All feature, many e«uas 
and a few h.v,e im.T^dii's occupan
cy Financing a. Vabla. 

QUALITY HOMES 
• . •CALLv'pANNE'474-"03?p 
PLYMOUTH; 3 teircorn. 2. tath. 
with e'pando. jnctcides. apc^ances. 
Appraised at $19.0¾ P,ei-.<r-d to 
$14,995 Ca:l • 3<$ 43;3 

LAKE COLUMBIA 
Wel/out tries ranch, c-n lv$4 lake 
lot . 3 b i d . ' O O m , 2 b a t n . Ly:ng r o o m , 
fa.-r.>/ r o o m w i t h d r e p ' a o e . d « i 4 
scrc-fer.ed p o r c h 3 1 3 5 8 1 - 5 1 7 7 

L A K E H U R O S ' / T A V r - A S B A Y 
E e a c h ' r c r . t dC-S-gnw 'cor.4o. 2 f>ed-
roor r .s . 2 t a t h s . g j r a ^ t - m a i l le.c-l, 
t e r r i t < • / ( . - * $ 1 4 8 , 0 0 0 . 5 4 0 < r 9 2 6 

S Y L V A N L A K E F R O N r - U p d a t e d 3 
t ^ r o c ^ n . 2 . t D t n . l i ' t p ' a c e , centra l 
£ r . , w y , i j r « y s . su.nrpom. d-rung 
r o o m , s u n f t t v . t 'ws . -d-y.k . 1523 
LaVfc.Kw- $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 6 8 1 - 6 0 0 3 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

PiNElAKE- Nr*Cor.5l '^! iOn 
3500 sq II $525,000; . <- . 

UN.ON IAKE - New construction 
iac«0sqff $625,000.. -

Trt-Mount/Aspen Consl. 
. 478-5656»:Michelle ' 

OiVi-eF'^ 'c tosedThur i j 
• BROKERS WE 1X0ME * 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

348 CemelefyLot8 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

AffORDABLE RANCH . 3 bod-
rooms. I'.*, baths on large lot. At
tached garage. • air. Umify room. 
Clean! E«tra>1 »104.600 397-6012 

ATTRACTIVE 
STARTER HOME 

With 1tl and 2nd floor balhs. Newrr 
carpel 3 bedrooms, family room, 
central air, fireplace, backs to sub
division park. $94,500. 

C A l l BlLLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

DREAM KITCHEN 
Be the first to Inspect the sharpest 
home In the area. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with numerous updates All 
new oak kitchen. PeHa bow window, 
new carpel, targe family room with 
fireplace, h/l basement. 2 car ga
rage M'hl condition. $92,500 

CALL GARY JONES 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'459-6222 
EASY TO MAINTAIN!! 

3 bedroom brick ranch.with •)'.* car 
garage Finished basement 4 car-
peting thru-oul. Some e«tras ate 
swimming pool with 2 large decks 
Good Garden City location and 
pricod to se" at $72,500 

PROMISING! 
Great Garden Oty location 3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 car garage, 
partially lintshed basement, corner 
lot 4 1 year buyer* protection plan 

- Asking $72,500 

CHECK IT OUT 
Prleod way tx>iow market va>u« lor 
quick sjle. Seler very arulous 
Lerg* noma features huge lot 
60*249 'p tu * '3 bodrooms. famJy 
room. 1't baths, large basement, 
also h u 2 car attached garage. 
Hurry - won't last. $74,600 | 

Century 21 
J. Scott, inc. 

. C r e a m p u r f 1st O f l e r m g 
Sure to be love w-:ih vour 1st inspcc-
tkxi ol this West Oearborn brick 
sparkler. 3 bedrooms, basement, 
garage, lormai dning room and 
r^*^{ neutral carpeting $76,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

I n d e p e n d e n t l y O w n e d a n d O p e r a t e d 

L I V O N I A • S u p e r , super sharp c o n -
do in •tf.ry d e s i r a b l e a r e a E j l r a s tor 
a g e , o p e n door p l a n , c o / y p a t - o o l f 
I r .mg r o o m . A 1 appi^ances s t a y / U p 
d a t e d k i t c h e n Rid icu lous ly to-w pr-ce" 
inc ludes w i n d o w I r e a t m o n t s a n d 6 
m o n t h frc-e W a t a n d 6 m o n t h I r e e 
assoc ia t ion d u e s . $ 6 9 , 5 0 0 

P L Y M O U T H - O o n 1 r e n t w h e n you 
c a n o w n N o w is I h e I .me to buy this 
great conterr^>c«ary 2 b e d r o o m 
c o n d o . B a l c o n y o i l ( .r ing r o o m as 
well a s m a s t e r b e d r o o m . P i o n t y o l 
steerage s p a c e Ail k i tchen a p p l i 
a n c e s i n c l u d e d R u n . d o n ' t walk for 
rrKye i n t o r m a t - o n . $ 6 5 , 9 0 0 . 

" rVESTLANO - A b s C u t e i y . w i thout a 
d o u b l , " a must sc-e ". G o r g o o u s 2 
t - e d r o o m c o n d o M a s t e r . b e d r o o m 
su te w-,th ( . rep lace . W e i m a i n -
t a r e d , u p d a t e d in' n e u t r a l s . O u i e t 
parki-.ke set t -ng C a l l for appo-'cit-
m«nt $ 7 2 , 0 0 0 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

WTuterr .ore L a k c - 1 4 > 6 0 . 3 b o d r o v n . 
2 b a i n . f : rep!acc, u ' . M r roo-r,- appli
a n c e s . d « * . shed , l a r . d s c a ^ ' sh. .v 
g i e d . m o r e : $ 2 6 . 5 O 0 / b e ; t 4 < 9 . ? 4 5 o 

V . 1 X O M - ' 1 4 J 6 5 . 2 U - d r o O ' n ? t a : h 
( 1 n e w l y rc - . - iodeed) . co- ' tral a r , 
n e w s k i r l i r a . q u e t a-ea $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 
Cal l M o n f n . 8 a r r . - 4 p m 3 « 7 - < 8 « 8 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

C H A R L E V O ' X - F U L L Y F U S - . ' S H E O 
V / a t e r f r o n ! c o r . d o 2 t-c-droom. 2 fu ! ; 
b a t h s . I r e p l a c e , s ^ p s 6 E i c e er,t 
tcr,'.z\ incorr.e "1 dowr . town a.-fa 
$ 1 6 4 , 9 0 0 . < . 3 1 3 ) 3 7 ? . « s ; 9 

G R A N D T R A V E R S E BAY - L e a r - r g 
s ta te , m u s t se'l 2 r ^ w rwr.r-% C a p e 
C o d 4 R a n c h t o l h o c r 2 . 5 0 0 sq It 
i r e w - n g West e a y «165 0 0 0 4 
$ 1 6 9 , 0 0 0 . 6 1 6 ? i 9 - 4 » 3 4 

H A R B O R S P R . N G S 
L a v e y « w bu id n g s - t t ; , 

For p e r s o r a l u s e or ^ n v « s ( T e - t 
8.M C o t t r ^ R e a i t y 6 1 6 - 5 2 6 - 6 J : ? 

S C H U S S . M T C C f . L X ) . 
L o c a ' e d 0 0 t E t h f a i r w a / >Va'Vtos '" i 
h H a n d lcdg>3 Li.. .-¾ r « x n . 1 t c - d -
r o o m , tlt.c.'c-ncy kitcne.-i'. s c < ^ s t 
N e w l y turn.s--.e-d h '^s ! u ; in^yy 
or bes t o i le r Qz'l 6 1 6 - 9 0 ^ 6 

C n r v S I I A N . M E V O R ' A L Cu^lvraJ 
C t n ' v r ..o R o c h e s t e r 2 CreVr . i t ion 
f t a s , 1 U < n Cort.pa-. ic-n M a - b l e v e d . 
2 Hi-A'Z'ie Me.moria;. Sys 'e<V.s4 T r « 
N < i e ,n Tee O a r d t n of H o n o r . Vol -

' « $6.VOO A s k i n g $ 5 0 0 0 O j y S i - 5 
Aft 524-3714 r iet6^m 260-2576 

!GtiR C E M E f E R Y L O T S , a'l t o g e t h -
e r a t nosc - ' ind P a r k . W o o d w a r d 
A . e . 4 12 M e . R c y a l O a k UOO 
CiCt, A s k f o r ' C h v O ( 5 1 / ) 3 6 2 - 5 6 6 5 

. n O i Y S E P d i C H E F t C c r - . t t e r r ' 
Mavso-fjm. s;r>g'c crjpt Ask for 
Vir* . 532-0631 

' • . OAXLANO HILLS . 
.Memorial Gardens. Noo ftep-'y to 
Ch-.fi.re Wt:ii.-.-;d 42 Brock'.eid 
R d U p p e r M v - t d a ' r . N J . 4 7 0 4 3 

4 C E M E T E R Y P c O T S . at O a V i a W 
H.'is M e m o r y 1 G a r d e n s V a l ' j e d at 
$ 7 2 0 e a c h WVi se»l for SOOOeacr.. 

4 2 1 - 1 4 1 2 

358 Morlgage8«4 
Land Contracts 

B ' j Y i N G L A N D C O N T R A C T S 
F * ' : o r P a - t - a l 

F a s ! C a s h ' 
1 1 3 1 3 / / 5 1 - 1 2 2 0 

T R A V E R S E C t r r • h.' side w th w a -
te<! ic-r t . 6 a c r e s - s p ' t a b - ' e . Ce-.ei-
op-x) T r s . e r s e C-ty u' v-:s S n i l 
n g S a * e t h o . j s a n d s o f i v e <<,'--VJ 

C A S H F A S T 
R r . ' . - j ' - c e Y:<j H o r r e 
C-r-J ; P r ' c b ' e m s O * 

MORTGAGE AMERICA 
l ! i X ' i 7 4 5 J J 2 6 5 ^ 

A C B 0 S S 

. 1 Copy. 
4 MacLaine ID 
6 Texts 

. 11 BLT ' •'. 
-'. ingredient . 
13 Sword 

con junc t ion ' 
16 Amasses 
18 Brother Of • 

O d i n 
19 Hebre-« . . 

monlh . . 
21 t i f i ia te ' 
77 Paradise . 
34 Above and 

•tovchlf ig 
26 Actuar 
28 W o i s i l -
29 ins l fumenis 
O U t a l t . 
33 Compass 

point '• 
34 Observe wi lh 

care 
36 Oad 

38 — is (sales 
condit ion) 

40 High 
42 Make happy 
45 Secre l agent 
47 Blemish • / ' 
•49 Fatsifjer • 
50- Ant i toxins 
52 Watch date 
54 1971 Best .. 
» Suppor l ing -
' Actress: inits.. 

'55 Apiece: .abbr . : 

56 Feels regret 

•'. lor; 
59 Faroe Islands 

• wtDfrwind 
.61 Spoors 
63 Occupanl 
'65 Wove 

:.s,KJewise 
66-Wonder ID " 
67 " B o r m n Ihe . 
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1 Devoured 
2 — chip 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

ItsflJ 
S p r i n t e r ' s 
' measure 

4 Headiiner ' 
5 Engine 
6 Church 

digni tary ; 
7 Auricle 
8 Church par t 

S a < 
3 1 3 - 4 ? 7 - 7 £ C O o r 4 7 7 - : - : 6 4 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 
Owner Anxious 

Trans'erred Out ol town Ceil today 
to see this wen kept 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in a nice a l brick neigh
borhood Garage, taserr-cr.t. 2 fu'l 
baths. Wayno-Westiand schools AH 
tor $47,900 

The Prudential 
. HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned an<* Operated 
$5000 simple assumes $214 pay
ments lor cute 2 bedroom alumi
num, ga'age. basemonl. ca:i for 
appt. Cves onty • 539-6639 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

522-3260 

BY OWNER - N. Canlon. large 4 
bed'oom colonial, solid '•'<" oak 

. foyer, hall, hail bath, kitchen., new 
wood A-nderson windows, plus much 
mote. $136,000 981-0144 

OON T MISS THIS ONE 
"Plenty ol space lor family and 
l.-iehds Large (amity room with wei 
bar adjacent to Country K.tchen 
Format dining room, 3 bodrooms. 
2H baths. 1st floor laundry." 
E«e!:en1 area $129,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NORTH CANTON 

3 bedroom ranch, t ' i baths, full 
basement. 2 car garage, new lur. 
r.ace'hot water heater. New deck 
aid landscaping 1400 sq fl Priced 
to sen qu*ck at $10/;0O0. r 5092P. 

CALL SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
314 Plymouth 

Enjoy The Jacui2l 
Spacious 3.000 square I t . 4-bed
room.- 2'* bath colonial w.th open 
bridge stairway overlooking family 
room. Formal dining room, large 
master bedroom with his and hers 
walk in closets and bath, den and 
. i j i ted ceding. $259,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FAMILY HOME 

Peal nee 3 bedroom co'onial with 
bay window in tiling 100m \'i 
balhs. central air. family room with 
f replace, basement. 2 car attached 

LARGE LOT LOVERS 

Beautiful 4 bedroom Cape Cod with 
lots of enras. 2'i car garage 4 
basement - jetting on park-like lot. 
Great home lor $74,900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

Perfect In Everyway 
You won't find any (ami with this 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch. It 
has * now furnace and central a.r. 
newer oversized garage, thermo 
windows, super finished basement, 
and 2nd lull bath Custom ne* de-
c or complete with blinds This is one 
you don't want to miss at $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

HOMESELLEaS 
Thinking ot vetting your home7 
Discover n « * and easy wa,» to get 
TOP OOlLAR from our guaranteed 
marketing plan Tr> save tlmo • ca l 
today for your f r « In-house consul
tation! We'd lova to help you! 
For proven results ca'l: 

LORIE or ANGEL 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
' Conditions ma/ apph/ 

. .NOnTHVll lE 
Great location.! Homey atmosphere1 

Is »ours in II--S 3 bedroom Tonn-
hOuse with family room overtook ing 
private patio Finished basement, 
appl-ances $82,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South -

464-6400 
N O f l T H V l L L E . K ings M i l C o - o p 

Ne Aty decorated 1 tedroom.rar.ch, 
fun basement. $49.500-cash 
sa!e negotiable. 3435570 

N0VT - Gorgoous 2 bedroom condo. 
priced to sen Professional w-ndow 
treatment in tving room 4 bay win-
do-* in dning room Skylight in 
bathroom 4 mirrored hail*a/, pro-
fessior-aiiy f.nished basement. Easy 
access to 1-275 4 I 696 Pool, light
ed ter.n-s court 4 pond. $99:900 

313-347-6941 

NOVI-You w-.-l love this neutrally 
decorated, sparkling clean 2 bed-
room condo in No<i's Stooehenge 
Features 1 5 baths, lull baserrenl. 
ne-w no wai k.tchen llo-x. ceramic 
loyer 4 bath, newer carpeting'hol 
water hcatcr/eiectroo>c a.r filter 4 
humidif<r 4 much more Interested 
buyers orily. Alter 6pm. 477-4 499 

REAL ESTATE 
ATTORNEY -

LEGAL ADVICE FROM OFFER TO 
CLOSiKG LOW RATES 
JOSEPH W. LARKIN. P C 354 4490 

SUPER VALUE 
On this 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, updated kitchen, large lot. 
new er rool and carpeting 

Only $52 900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES. 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting mode-'s. M l 
basement. 2 car atlachod garage, 
large masler bedroom suite and 
much more. Get in on Ihe ground 
floor 

garage plus deck. $ 117.900 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

GERiSH BUILT 1985 Cape Cod m 
Downtown Plymouth. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs, 5015 Oewey. Askino 
$179 900 For Information 451 0964 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- 2 story, 
3 bedroom, new eppiances. new 
loot, move-in condition, wa'k lo 
donntown. $95,000. 454-1799 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious and open 
floor p'an, 3 bedroom brkk ranch 
Recently remode'od kitchen, hugo 
Family Room. e«pertly f.nished 
basement Central a'r, maintenance 
free eiterlor $127,900 068 

NORTHVILLE • Charming Colonial 
that y^ows beautiiuiiy 4 bedrooms. 
2'4 baths, family room, fireplace, 
formal dnlnvj room. HI floor laun
dry. Lots Oteiliasl $174,900. «56 

CANTON • Pride ol ownership Is ob
vious throughout this 3 bedroom, 
Vi brick and B'umlnum Co'onial 
Features F&mify Room, central air. 
Kuchen w/appi:arxcs, extra insula
tion Too many extras lo '• •*II 
$97,900 s5 i 

the 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

1ST OFFERING 
Pretty ranch on tree >cls Meat 4 
clean, 3 bedrooms. 1's bams, r.cc'y 
decorated, setlmg on a comer let 
PHJS extra large garage $74,900 

PAT WESTWOOD 
CENTURY21ROW 461-7111 

317 Redford 

326 Condos 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
R o d u c e d - n o - w m o s t a f f o r d a W o 2 
b e d r o o m r a n c h c o n d o In P h / m o u t h . 
N c v t r a l d e c o r t h r o u g h o u t . a--i k i t c h 
e n a p p l i a n c e s r e m a i n . L o a d s o l 
s t o r a g e I m r n o d a i e o c c u p a n c y , v r x y 
n ice d n i o g a r e a a n d d o o r w a n t o 
c c . t w c d p a t i o $ 6 4 , 5 0 0 

459-6000 
. COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA.2 t-edrcom, I 
corr.p'<-'.ery !urr..-shed coVdo a: r e I 
Homestead on Laie Vichgan I 
L>3Anh.ll 4 cross (.cs'.ry ">\ *•$ ! 
summer acttv.liescn La^e '/•K'-.^ir ! 
HarvVs Nest Co-i-.p'ei $I07.C<>J I 
Ca'l. lea.e message 6K 4JS 4 752 

CASH fCR LA SO CONTRACTS 
i-r-i-s-diare _P.-«no quotes' Wo^. t be 
out-b:-i' Morigigaj/Rei.-.ancts 

i-'c-igaseCc-'p olAme-ica 
1-¾¾ if- i-JSlS 

NEED MONEY FAST? 
1c-r i c ' 2 ' P 5 d lor Lar-d C o n t r i c ' S . 
1 r r r r t ' j a j c - s )• 4 V lv ' -d >3 

3 1 3 - 7 4 1 - 0 6 6 3 . -

336 Southern Properly 
GULF COAST/tarpon SfrL",;s. f-\ '. 
Large 3 bedroom. 2 fu-i bsihCo-.io, j 
f^:ly ljrr.ish.ed. ca fe . pcol. d-xn fa-1 
Cii'ties $61.91¾ corr.p'ste.'y tur- ! 
msTied. $59.4COun'-.rr.:s,-^d j 
Ca'Uan: da,s^ ' 756-3350' 

! 361 Money 
I To Loan Borrow 

NEE0 S5 COO FOR 50 DA*S 
'//'•' t**cr f- in i e ' l Irom .'«;c-̂ "-c 
prc-p<-:tf w T h . r t t ^ c S J . 
AskfcE' iV 557-3351 

337 Farms For Sale 
362 Real Estate Wanted 

ROMEO AREA- 16 acre re-rodc ed 
larrr.house. 2000 sq ft . 3 be-irooms. 
1st lice* laundry, cathedral ce-i-ng. 
IVng room. 3 bams, all fenced Pos
sible nursery, kennel or ant^ue 
bus---»es5 $12S.O:O.Eves 62J8469 

336 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BY OWNER • 5 Ticodod acres. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 frepi.icc> out
build i-^. con.eo'C-nt location Must 
seM $127,500 437-3556 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

B E A U T I F U L H E A V I L Y I r e e d seclud
e d lot In the h e i r i <A 8 i o c ^ n ! « i d ' 
1 ' * * a c r e s w i i n «trea.-n r u r ^ n g 
thro.>Bh p r o p e r t y . B u Vj your d r e a m 
house, o n this o n e o l a k ind prrvate 
Vol Jc4v i I V h j r d s Oe-vetopmcnl 

5 * 0 - 4 2 3 2 

P l y m o u t h 
I n o n e ot P l y m o u t h ' s m o s t u n i q u e 4 
p r i v a t e d e t a c h e d c o n d o m i n i u m 
c o r r . m o n i t ^ s . First f loor m a s t e r b e d 
r o o m su' te wi th w h i r l p o o l , b e a j t . f u l 
c u s t o m k i t c h e n wi th l a r g e n o o k 4 
m o r n m g r o o m wi th s t u d i o c e - m g s . ' 
skyl ights 4 l . rcp 'ace 2 « 6 e x l e n o r 
c o n s t r u c t i o n . C u s t o m tvn i l by J o h n 
RiCha-ds D e v e l o p m e n t C o r p 

540-4232 

BEEN LOOKING FOR - 1M best lo
cation best v i * besi land contour 
best a /c j of high >t\>« homes t's 
•cres of bcauirful ex^anvVe trees 
on a wide ravine. $74,900. Lets ta»: 

C H U C K G A V L I K 
THE L I V O N I A C Z E C H 

•• 2 6 1 - 1 4 0 0 

ABSOLUTELY 
. TOP 

. . C A S H F O R P R O P E R T Y 
R E G A R D L E S S O c C O S D i T . O N 
E V E f . ' I F E E H . S O l ' J P A Y M E N T 

ALL A R E A S - N O C O S T 
. C A L L J-M O R J A C K 

261-4200-
CEWTtRr 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

CASH TODAY 
OR • 

GUARANTEED SALE 
A-SO H in f o r e c l o s u r e 

Or Ne-c-JOl Pc -par 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

9 Roman 51 
10 Cuts 
12 Silver symbol 
14 Income in- : 

Paris . 
17 Hastens 
20 e;feSS:!.g 
23 Note of scale 
24 Near 
25 Conspiracy 
27 Affect ion 
30 Pierce 
32 Peiiei 
35 Georr.elr<c 
• . plane curve 
37 Secu'ar 
38 I tem of 

property 
39 is-nces 
41 Mine v e n 
43 Claws • 
44 Teutonic 

de. ly 
46 12 rnos . 
48 Tennporary 

shelters 
51 Dry 
53 Cook s!0«!y 
57 Cloth 

measure 
58 Tin symbol 
60 Greek letter 
62 Three-toed 

s !oih 
64 Go.'O S)fT)*>Oi 
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365 Business 
Opportunities 

PERSONAL LOANS 
O-JCI cpnsctdat.c.s to $90,000. no 
cof.atcr'ai r.ccsied essy q-^ai.fca-
t-or".s by phone Low annjai rates 
Caitpf! Irc*24hrs l-frjO-456-6166 

BESTAURAt.T BAA.4 8UIL0-.NG 
Sman lave area Trem-e<-Ocius op-
pcytur.ity tor expsnsrtxi. Purch.ase 
Of the r ight p a / l n c r A J s c f o c ^ o r t u n l . 
Xf lor add' i -or .41 l o c a t i o n 4 2 7 - 7 6 9 8 

366 Olc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

366 0fc.-Bu8. Space 
Sale/LeaBe 

FAFiMNGTON HiLLS - 2 C'ces. 
3i6 vj h Fum-sr-ed. w-ndcw-s. pri
vate enUa'-ce. fa>. cc-p-e-. pn->--.e . 
etc FVx~e *77-76O0or 477.:-:64 

FAF.M.SGTOS H LLS.. H."s Tech 
Center Pr.»ate ohye. S«'fi^, 
f i x cop-e». comp-jter 4 wa-e>--ouse 
space a.a'able it needc-d 553-2030 

M O R T G A G E S & H o m e E q u A r 
LOJ--.S Ar ( c ^ j r p o i e H o m e o w n e r s . 
i r < a r « PrciC»«l e s e t c O e d . t prot>-
I*.—s . V,'*'M work. * - . l h >ow* 

C a l 3 1 3 5 3 4 - 3 0 1 2 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

366 Otc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Leate 

A F F O R D A B L E E X E C U T I V E 
C m < * - * - W h y p a y for l h « h i g h c o s t C4 
d o i n g b u s l r w s s ? & h a r * U r * t o s t 
whhC-ut Voslog trvdrrtudual a t t e r i l l o n 

J
" •Pers-onaL2eu teiep-vona a-.s»crog 

•Professi-xuV *ec«rl»rt«j «ervic«a. 
•Slat* o> the art oqvtpmanl 
•Conference rooms/Vheheri Ideally 
located on Troy'* OokSao Corridor. 

P L Y W O U T H - L O A e s t p r i c e m c o m -
p'ex 2 bedroo.-n. 1 bath ic-«er unt 
w - l h a t r i u m 4 c a r p o r l P r < e d to Se-'i 
gu-ck ly at on^,• $64.9-30. « 5 9 - 1 2 2 7 

AUBURN HILLS - Altraet.-ve 1 bed
room '. den. convenient location, 
an app'iinocs Including w^s^«r/ 
dryor + carporl. $36,900. 644-8166 

BIRMINGHAM COSDO-2 or 3 bed
room, central air. remode'ed ba'.h 4 
kitchen, hardwood floors, exce'ient 
cond.tion $79,900 643-C-370 

BIRMINGHAM Map'e'CoOWge. 
\ st floor. 2 bedroom, carport, ex
cellent cond.tfon In-mod.ate occu-
pancy $59,900. land cor.tract or 
lease(1650mo Wvalable. 669-5393 

BIRMINGHAM 
Private courtyard setting for this 
hard to f.nd condo with a garage 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath Much updaing 
$79,900 

HALLS HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 1400 sq It upstairs ranch. Fire
place, dr-.ing room, carport, and m-
un.t laundry Clean. $79,900 Cal 
Paul at 333-0706 or 649-8750 

B L O O M f i E l O - 2 t x * d r o o m s . V i 
b a t h s , ( . rep lace . A n d e r s e n w i n d o w s . 
I r e s h l y p a i n t e d . 1 . 0 5 0 s q I t . 
$ 6 4 , 5 0 0 8 y O * n e r 6 2 3 - 9 5 6 3 

C A N T O N N - 1 b o d r c c n Jofl . vault 
e d ce . ' .ngs . l i m s h e d b a s e m e n t , lots 
o ! s to ra j j a s p a j o . » n d o w t r e a t -
m e n l s . an a p p l i a n c e s , cec. t ra! e r. 
p r i s t s e n t r a n c e $ 5 4 , 5 0 3 4 5 4 4 6 0 1 

F A B U L O U S F a r m . n g t o n H i's c o n d o 
E«ce- 'er i t l o c a t i o n . L u n u ' i o u s d e c o r . 
N e w . t h e r m a l w i n d o w s $ 4 8 9 C - 0 -
R a l p h C o n s n l , e a Rea' tor 3 9 9 6 4 0 0 

F A n M i N G l O M H I L L S - W c w 1 G r e a t 
v iew o l p o o l 4 co - j ' t s N e v e r l , *ed in 
2 b c d r o n - n . 2 t a m F- rep 'ace By 
o w n e r R e d u c e d $ 1 1 5 £ 0 0 6 2 4 4 797 

f a r m . n g t o n H " s 
A f F O H D A B L E 

2 b e d r o o m r a n c h c o n d o h e m p s Full 
b a s e r r c n l , 1st 1'oor lju.-<J-->. d r x ' s -
c a r p o r t / g a r a g e s S t a r t i n g a l 
$ 9 5 , 9 0 0 4 7 3 - 8 1 6 0 . Eves 3 4 3 - i ? > 3 

Vi 'esl iand 

MANY UPDATES!!! 
On this 2 bedroom towr.nouse. Fin
ished basement, central a.r; very 
clean w-.th a;i the e-iras. Mo.e m 
ready Located m a nice pan of 
town Close to eipresswa^s 
$65,900 For deta-'scan 

LAUREN ROSLiSSKI 
OH J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

C L A A X 3 T O N Beaut . fu l lot in P i n e 
K n o b M a n o r h e m e s S c e m c w o o d e d 
Site In e r c ' u s v e a r e a City water 4 
sewers M w s t s o e 6 4 7 - 6 2 7 5 

F A R . M i N G T O N H i i . L S 
155 r 1 5 0 f.3'1 a : r e t.-c-ed lot AH 

ut.:-l .es S o d d i - d . rc-adr , 0 t-u J 
$41.00-3 ' 5 5 3 - 0 ISO 

A F A N T A S T I C B U S I N E S S O P P O R - / 147S W . &ks B « a v w Ftd. 
T U N i r y - O w n your o w n - b u s i n e s s T f t O Y B U S I N E S S Q U A R T E R S 
for a v e r y vrHaH i n . e s r m e n t N o 
e m p r c > c c s . n o l r a n c h . s e fee H.gh 
irv:or-ve p o t e - i ' i a l o ^ t h s t a t e w'-de v-x j 
i - i f i . - ina' e i p a n s o n 

6 4 L DISTRIBUTOR'S 

•156-0738 

A P A C K A G E I . O U Q R L I C E N S E 
S D D . S O M T R O Y 

M i F i ' V 6 5 5 - S 3 0 O 

F o r p e r son a / 1 our c a • 637-2400 1 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE I 

SomewaKOuts 
A U T U M N ' R . O G E S u B 

• W e s t B ' - x - r r f e - j 
Ka'-e-. Shc-pt.c-ro 737 0 6 9 0 

A V A I L A B L E S H A ^ E O E X E C U T I V E 
0 '1-ce. t-uS-'-ess. a-.< *«-r,r-g s»rv«:e. 
s « r t i a r , s e - v c e 

I vr D'cv^mf e'd 8 5 1 - 6 5 5 5 

E E A - j T Y S-^OP - weii e s t a t r shed 
area \'c-r<rt . n - i i c - . ' e a s e t e r m . Ft 
t c ^ J f d j . e f i c ' ^ . i C a " G e - y o e 

j3JN>,r. . 6-t? 9 K 4 Or9397456 

. G A R D E N C i t y • • A C n E P L U S 
Ho-^-e Site 9 5 i 135 ' £ < c v s - . e 
a r e a A I : u i i t - e s a . a . r a b e C ' e ^ - e d 
a n d l e . e i . r e a d , t o e r c a v s t e 
$41.50-3 4 2 1 - I S i S 

L I V O N I A - P R M E NW,- S A C P E S 
U s e b * n t>u ! j e r . suirc-undc-d by the 
m o s i p--est:giOjS ^.c-m-e-s. 

L C l e r . T S - C F N T U f i Y ? ! C H A L E T 
Ask fc-r M a r i a n Hrr-d - 47 7- IrOO 

hc-r 

L I V O N ' A 
Bu.td.-r*g Sites to-

:-S All 3 lor $ 7 5 CCO 

W E S T L A h O ' 
M A R Q U E T T E V U L A G E 

O P E N D A I L V 1 - S P M 

P r t o d a t o r , l , - $ 6 0 . 9 C O 

7 e e d r o o m . - . i b a i h c o n d o s rx-. 
g - c u n d i e v e l . > . 0 5 i 3 S q Ft , 
A ' l major a p p i a n c e s i n ^ u d e d 
2 B e d r o o m s . 2 ba ths a 'so a . a - ' a b ' e 
s t a n n g a t $ 6 3 , 9 0 0 • 
l o c a t e d "> m.i'e S of F e d R J e n 
M a r q u e t t e . 1 b!v E o f W a , r « R d 

M C H j e l P h c ^ e 7 2 8 - 1 5 3 0 

CENTURY 21 . 
Gold Key 255-2100 

327 New Home 
. Builders 

Etirrrvngham 
U N D E R C O l . S T P U C T l O N 

S p o c i a c u ' a r trc-ed s c o t - c o " B'c-ixr,-
l e ' d H ;:s S c h o o s 1st H y n-aster 
bcd'OC-m su-"te w. th w h . n p o o t t - e a u -
l.ful c u s t o m ki tcr -en w - l h l a r g e nook 
4 m e v r - n g r o o m * : h s t ^ d - 0 CO ' ngs . 
sk>: .gMs A r..-ep'»ce 2 > 6 e > l e - ^ 
c o n s ! r u C K - o Cc-- ip 'CI cr . «.•••••-n 5 
n - j - i t h s . P c f i v t t ime to C V - s e mtc-ri 
Or CCC-'S 4 rratc-r-a'S C u s t o m tj'\ 
t y Joh-i 1 c - a . - d s D c c ' o p i i ^ . t 
Cc-rp. ' 5 4 3 *H2 

P L Y M O U T H SCI+OOLS 
5 a c e p a r c e l in k i - 1 4 c c - r - • • : • . ! 
m 'e m s ' d e W a s h t e n a w C-C-J" !> 
S75 0OO. 

W i L L A M S T O N 
2 7 acres• w * h r:\crlrc-r.t in t i>sl c l 
SCh-CvnC.Struts 3 < f - M 5 $7 5 .030 

iR'SH H LLS 
21-1 a^es.near Brooklyn B«-!.'v.i 
»-C-A $2 7,900 

s 

TEEPE 
5 7 5 S M a - . i . P!>mc\.. |h 

. 454-3610 
LOTS 

Fu'-S i m p r c c - J l^rr -c .j-o,-t 
local or .s 0 .1k!? . 'J f » P . . 
Or.on T<\p . Rochester 
H :s O-e i-jt ci c ;.--.r-
F:cm $4 4,000 Tcnv-s 

! DREAMING OF 
j INDEPENDANC.E? 

E-> - - ; ) - ^ . - c*~ l<%\~ W a k e u p a-.J 
i f - a ' - e I r e a - ' t ) ' Th s m o d e r n beau ty 
' S J c-'. i^. ^ . s >C-J a i th.s p'uS p r i d e 
I c l c ^ r ^ . s - . p Ai - . r ,c*o- ' evju p e - ^ r t 
, Only $ 1 9 , 9 0 0 

! Century 21 
i J. Scott, Inc. 
j . 522-3200 
j E S T A B L I S H E D L A S E R T O ' - E R . 
| C s ' l ' i d g e s ! r e c h a r g e t-us--n*ss lor 
j sa'e 3 v e a - s c-n rrr-i-ke! Prscc-d to 
t ' s f l D a y s 3 1 3 4 1 6 - 1 3 7 7 or 
1 e . e - r v j s 3 1 3 8 4 2 - 3 9 3 1 

ANNOUNCING 
International Busir^sj Centers 

now has locat-ons throughout'the 
Metro area Offices from 120 s-» ft 
w-th complete secretarial services 
and shared conference fa&i.i^s 
Short term leases a.-J f<i.bie e i -
pa.-.s-on opt-orj 
Trc-y. Stcr! r-̂  His . Ca-lon 4 
Ann A'CCJ-, Ca.lieCat 454-54O0 

Farm-i^ton Hills. Ta:i Oiks Periect 
tor m a n u t a c j u r e r ' s r e p - S m a j i oH-ce 
Fur r»sh«d'ur . t - j r r. shed Socrets . -y . 
FAOX. c o p y a v a i l a b l e 6 5 1 - 2 7 8 4 

F A R M i H G T O H H i L L S - N o r t h w c s t w n 
H* -y . W n d o w - o d of f ice . t\>3 t c - r . v c s 
• v a e a b i * . . 
W m t t o o T r n t e « P * » l ! y . 6 S 1 - 9 « 2 

O A R O t H C I T Y • 2 . 4 0 0 ' 4 4 M Ofl '« le 
or 8usl.-«ss space lor v?at^ Yra-ie; 
A Venoy F T a i * . F o r fur ther I n f o r m * -
I k o n c a f 4 2 5 - 0 1 4 2 

t rvOfVLA • o f f i ce t o s h a r e , i n c l u d e s 
t e T e p h o n * . c o m p u t e r . CQf>*t. <on-
ferorvce r o o m , a l e . $ 2 0 0 / m o . 
C a a Mr. J a m o s 4 7 3 - 6 4 2 3 

L I V O N I A - SchocJcrar t f t d . 1 .400 
s q It for l ease . I ront e n t r a n c e , * « • 
ce- r ient l o c a t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 0 ' m o g r o s s 
l e a s e C o n t a c t D a n a l S 2 2 - 1 3 5 0 

- t c - ' ta -• 
l i . 'C-dC 
t*t«c-c--
t e : A 
Pi ' -C j 
p a - ' '••'/-, 
V.A'.T 

'."-:«',• La ; C J 1 
E X E C U ' - c S U ' l E 

'•q 2 T52 sq. II — * t - ' m-> -,-
' ce c.. : np o i r '.'• e P-3 
E.-.'^reO'. 1-3 L3-SC- C j " 
1 . J « d - T ( - ; a t e K ' . J -
: ' » : • o - dOAS a-^3 ''._-< 
• " « : £ '^S A S O-FER - v . i 
* G LEASE t r t .S SPA.Cf 

, 647-7-.71 • 

L I V O N L A - S c h o o i c r a f l 4 V i d . 5 * b e - T . 
5 5 0 l o H C O v q f l . a m p t e we l l 1.1 
park i rvg . n e i t l o nat-or-sl r e s t a u r a n l 
i-'-d C o r r ' o r l l n n 4 2 1 - 0 7 7 0 

Ret a. 
1600 
rr^nt 

Of 
«3 

AUBURN HILLS 
o ' *<« 1 mor.th 

ft. p ^ s 600 sq 
Am.p'.e parking 

l:eo rent 
ft t ase -
693-6531 

B E R K L E Y E X E C U T I V E O F F I C E 
S p a c e - A p p r c < . m a l e T y 6 0 0 s q f t , 
r.'Sloric b v ' d - g . cc-Tp^te." ' , r e n o -
. a t e d * t h a.Tpse p a r k i n g A v a ' a b ' e 
i - n m e d a t e l y . 3 9 8 - 6 3 3 0 

B E S T V.S B i L I T Y l S T O W S l 
Pr».T« o " i c e s p a c e in d o w n t o » n 
>t'.'-va P e ' l e c i for A!tor.- iey. C P A . 
D o c t o r , Dent is t o r o t h ^ r service 
Pro 'ess<ona!s Cal l G r a c e at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

8 ' R M N G H A M - K n o t v o o d O f t < e 
Paji \.<3f-e l.-ksler a-'M 675sqf1 
private entrance 4 baih CXr-et ba-k 
set',-.} Notralfc 626-8673 

i ESTABL<S 
i:-r sae 3-

; reaso- ia fe 
; i - o - . -
! FLO^i ST 

«FO R E i 
.1 SfOCJ 

C-ui r.t 

A L E euS i 
ty lease 
f 7,n--xith 

455-51:-9 or 348 

CO-OLER 
d s:-a, sh-e-;..~3 cc-. 
r--<.c e q - ,-
E.er.n-JS 

~*0 *. 

.ESS 
very 
ioca-
9730 

•' '6Y6 wVki.-i, 
' t e r s m-rrors 4 
Days 34? 

652 
4951 
5 l?4 

eiRMlSGHAM Of FiCE SUITE 
ava-iafcie In tmanoa! pia-inj-ig-f rm 
At amen-t.es 1-ci.̂ ded Meal lor s<Mo 
pract<'onez or sa'es rep 642-6632 

L I V O N I A - mestS^le . S m g > . e n e c u -
t v e off-ces » ;n ph^:<-.e a - .s -^tr . -v j 
pros m 6 n t h - t o m c - - i t h . $ 3 < 0 

4 6 4 . 2 9 6 0 c 3 4 9 - 5 4 4 9 

L I V O S ' A - 154 15 M d d c b c t a l 5 
M i i e . 1 m. 'e from. 1-56 O r e r o o m to 
4 room.s very c o m . p e l l . i e plus l.-t-c-
c o n f e r e n c e r o o m C a H K e n H s e 
O a y s 5 2 5 - 0 9 2 0 EvC-». 2 6 . 1 - ' 2 U 

O F F i C E - ' W A R E H O U S E S P A C E -
fton 2 1 0 0 s q u a i * tcet ar.cl u p 
G l a s s A l r k j m EnVr&nces-
$ t I S O 0 0 ' n v s / g r o s s 
C a l Jo at N a t i o n a l B u s n e s 4 C o r . " . t v s 
» L 4 5 4 - 2 4 6 0 

P L Y M O U t H C A j n O H * P E A . 
1200- , -^1 o ' « < e $1C"00 per r r o r - ^ 
Ut .MK-s 4 t a t e s p A O . C » ^ 

4 $ 9 - 8 5 t 4 

R E O F O R O TWP. 
, 1 8 0 0 s q ft . Fr>t M.JwrBeoch O i > -

$ 7 5 0 pet m o n t h Nc-wfy r e d e e o r a l e d 
4 7 4 - 9 3 9 3 

R E N T F R E E F O R 2 M O N T H S ' 
Cory of f ice 4 w a t.ng r o o m -r> 
h o : O o w r . t o w n R o y a l O a k l o c a t i o n 
Or',', $ 1 5 0 / . - 0 0 . C a ' l S u e . 6 4 6 - 3 7 6 5 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
H A M P T O N P R O F E S S I O N A L P A R K 

• . E . V M E O C A L - 0 F F : C f ' S P A C E • 

$9.75'Sq. Ft. . 
D e i . i e G f . c e S . I r s ; - o - . 7 6 5 15 <•• 

D i V e F S , ! r E O C E ' . E . O r . M E N T - ^ " " 
c 5 3 - 5 i " : 0 

L I V O N I A - 5 M. ' -e-Fa/m.rvgton 
1 r o o m . 2 4 0 sq ft . u M . l e s i .nlcuded. 

n e w l y dec o r a l e d . $ 2 0 0 r r ^ > iPi2C<2\ 

S H A P E 
N ' : v i h * c 
. i j i c r 

1 m l g r 

L i V O N i A . 6 M I L E • W of M - d d et-e.t 
E«c<utn,-e s ^ t e a w a i s b 1 * I n c i u ; n j 
utiM-c-s a n d m a r n t e r . a x e 6 0 0 s-q 
f t , 3 M d . v > d u a J o f f < « s 4?- ;<; .s70 

FU=;I. 
•-.<.'-'n • 

H. :s •;. 
•p C a ' M 

- lr .-> s , - a : c -, n 
O T J D r , Fa -T.-. 

cc-- .su:t»r; c^ 
653-2-:55 

SINGLE RC-SV OFFICE SPACE 
F r o - 2 4 3 « ft up sta/t.r.g a! $22: 
.nc!J-3,--g ul: : c> Fcrd °0 ' $' 
M diiebeir G'a-d-v. 0-.:, 422-2*9C. 

OAK PARK OFFICE SPACE 
a.aiab'e 'or • wens<?d insurance 1 reta 
agentson-V. $40p-er monthiots- 1 . . . - - ^ 
ofpe^ks ' 533-5566 i SOUTKFiE^O 

SMALL OFF.CE S 
fr-X-rr'-t-J 3--C-a, p-r. 
ta th ideal for sa'<$ 

$425--10-.11 

"isco . •". V. est 
ale e---t-a.-.c.e i 
C-fr-so--i or sec-

£51255:-

OFFICES IN W B L O O M F I E L O 
Orchard lake Rd Private entrave 
EOOtoSSOOsq ft . 

651-8655 

S-:--1 
12 M e a - e a S h i - e 
C'c- ' f w tn f..->, 

• *a:e-r. H- . - , 
; cM«r^i cor -

e 4 phone. .r-r>-.ih-
3 5 6 ^ » i : 

Ff?02£N YOGunTCA--'e 
S . - i . r j f / c . - c y."-j:;'t < e - c r e a - * i j 
r\S! • v (.-: •!-_;•. - , c - : , - - e , 2 0 s e n s ' 
g ' f i t 'or . -!-.;•'-.• - . f s t e r n > . ' , a ) r e [ 
C c . - - t ) T<.-': i f , W i l t.- ; 'n o-*---ors f 
SJ5 r » ^ c-i I-.-:-.'.-" ^st -̂--- 5 5 1 - 7 - 0 9 1 

BIRMINGHAM . 
S O U T H A O A M S S O U A R E 

110 s q . h s i r^ ' 4 o l i v e rent $ 1 2 5 . 
Ap*>l o c c u p a n c y 3 -4 r o o m su tes 
a . a ' » b ' e . r a t e s iar i - . -g at S 12; 1 5 ' s q 
ft R e m i r < i u d o s a-r. heat 4 is- , to ' i a i 
s e ' v < e s T e ' e p h o n e ansi-,-er.->g 4 

t j e c ' e t a r . a i s e / v x e s a . a . ' a b ' e 
j 6 4 6 - 5 9 0 0 

S T R E A M r t O O O D E V 
8 5 2 - 8 4 3 * 

C O 

N O f l T H f i E L O T O A f v S t t F 
3 8 A C R - - S . w^'i d v-de. h e i > : , » x \ l -
c d . ra. - . - .e . s i r c . v n . r o ' . - - ^ terra n. 
p c r i e d l a n d C o n t r a c t 1 3 7 - 1 1 7 4 

f t 
FT 

G-
P--

S : 
O . 

LL SERV'CC 
c ' . i . i t 'c a -J 
eat kt-ca' on . 
T-n Cc-.!C',ca 

ICE CPE 
'1 sc-'.e 4 7 a--
• ! .<rd Cc-.-nl) 

U---.se 1 H a r Salon 
« f< est abi shed 

<. ra.->.-g $3? OOO i 
Pe.Vtor 3?9 6<COj 

AM STORE 
d d f - > O d < e trc-a-r.' 
t ikes a-ca 

3»3 6---5 ?7*5 

NOATHHELO TOAN5H I' | 
5 a-d 10 acre pa'cc-.'s LV-.-iut.'.-i 1:» ; 
O' gO-T C o u r s e P c r k C J 1 . - - - J C O - - - I 

I ir-act t e r m s a. 'a i t ' e ' 4 } 7 - 1 t 7 < i . 

• ' 1 E ' ~ . f S T E 0 i S ' P u P C H A S i ' . ' < 
C'--'->->r.ite T i a . t - l A y ^ n c - i - -

rr,- .1. G.irrett 
- I'r.i 4 J > 3 

Bucfcingham Office ParK 
Livonia 

1200 -24 0COSO FT 
' Conference, Meeting a--d . 

. E»cciSeFLx>ms 
• Ou3.! ty CVSi-g-i 4 Bu -douts 

• ind.vidua! Enlra-xes.Heat-nj 
and Air Cor•r-|.t̂ -ln.rvg 

• Amp'o. wei kt Parking 
• Ken to Chi Ch's. Olive Garden 

and Cc-rrlcwt inn • 

Schoolcraft & Middlobell 
- . - • • 421-0770 

I S M ' ! , H r.'-AT!-

f-c C 

AFFOROAeiE 
UNOEft (50) - Spacious Ranch fea
tures deck and enryg/ clfKtioncy 
packago Just listed 

ELEGANCE AOOUNOS - Huge 3 
bedroom brick Ftsnch features <f..i-
Ing room, family room with fireplace, 
modern kilchon. f^lshed base.-nent. 
1 baths, a'do entrance garage 4 
more SlrontoWostorn. 
CESTUfTY 21 TODAY 538 2000 

BRICK PANCH-lmjnaculale 3 bed
room, new roof, finlshoj basom^nl. 
Itt-Ved large lot. nc-wfy decorated. 2 
car garage. $67,900 538-5681 

FUOFOnO - Mini cond-lion. brick 
ranch 3 bedrooms. 2's baths, r.n-
ished basement $79,900 -

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

REDFORD SOUTH 
M»gn:'<cnt 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
huge kltche-n, (amity room w/dro-
ptKO, 2'-» balhs. cen|r<l a'r. finlshod 
basemonl with fireplace, i'i at
tached garage Th's orvs you must 
see J12S.0OO 

Call Janot Blazo 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 535-8088 

F a m r - r - g t c n It ' . 'S 

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!!! 

Como see 4 lets la'>. about 0*-. ng 
ore ol thiee re.T»:.n>>g labu'ous r-ew 
condo homes el ORENTWOOD 
PARK. Drake Rd at 13 M-'o From 
2126 to 2660 sq fl Or̂ g r,a lv pr<ed 
from $J29.9O0 Open Sat 4 Su-i 
1-5 or by appt 
Oir-co £-55-1848 M-v.1t-! 553 8599 

FarmlngtOn Hills 
PrkJo ol ownership s7c*s th r -K^ I 
c^it th,$ cm re cc-mp'en Th s spa
cious ranch condo with attached 2 
car gsrege and f i shed basemonl 1 j 
ono vvxr don 1 want to pass up (is 
to!a-ry upgraded and elicit an of the 
custom o>lra». Priced ai $ 162 900 

Soutrrflofd 
Adu'1 Community Ir-.s 2 bedroc-m, 
2 bt lh. 1.627 square ft condo Is 
perlc-ct for those who enjoy Knurl-
oos l.vng no msnlena.ve and 17< 
many amen't-es such as heated un-
dorgrou->d 2 car garage w.th car 
wash and k^-ely clubt-.ouse with pool 
and tsuna $82,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

I n d e p e n d e n t l y O w n o d »r>d O p e r a t e d 

328 Duplexes 
Townhou8os 

NORTHVillE - K'ngs M n To*n-
h-vjse 2 bedroom i'> tath. gas 
hc.it r-?* tMttn -iff • -u-ces 4 1-,--
r-aco. pa'J'gss gni By appev-.t-
mryit 349-7717 

330 Apartmenl8 
A l l N e w 4 ur.it i u b u ' b a . i l u u r y 
r e n t s ! Cond--ss 3 C e d - o o m . 2 ba -h 2 
c a - g i s - a j ? P a J 10 ( i s . f i . - a n c i i o 
a v . i ' n t e $2£OC-A3 3 i 3 - 2 J O - ! 8 c - 5 

P f t i V A C Y . 
'<•/ - g 2 5 a c e s 
s ie O - . e n i v 
t .-.e t.-rc-s. a r - j - , 1 
I r o m s l a t e p.-i.'k 
rfc-wnl:wn. 

> v ' Roch|iS:'.-r. . 
st-:-r,h--v:^ r c r - e ! 

u rC-AS c-l r u ' - i i f ! 
l i t « - ' J ; i 'e . 2 t-'k-r 1 

2 n -.,:.-s 1:>- j 
65? f<:-3: 

• I 

V . E S T L H O O M H E I O ] 
t u > ' j ' - 0 u s 0<"T-rc- . : - 'e S . b . ' v - . . ; - - . 
C h e - c o s tes j v n 'at-\> 352-:-5->J ! 

340 Lako-Rivor-Reaort 
Property 

clENlTfTATMlcTHG" 
t A»<AP:AN L * ' | ;-

' I V 

332 Mobile Homes 

A r r o n n A B i r V - A N I O N - - . - I ~ 
move m cc-V ' . 4 cs 1 s' ir p-i 
70»14 m-c-h r- 1 -̂;<i -.Ivre-v 
go-aA t i ^ i . k t v e- sr * -1 shc-r &t 
k.tC'--Vl -VC- ' - l -CCS. l j>L--;0MS t j l h 
Cub h - x < c 4 p-ool - I i - V I M 
f l e d C. i rpel K o - m - T . f - o n 4 2 7 - 5 0 1 0 

L A K E f R O " 
1 t i l l 
5 - M - - - - ' 

T C-

I'.'C- : •"<.-• . - i - ••'' jr.-'-; r - rv '-'-J- t> I c-: 
\ " . evt '•:.» POC-C i V i - T i ' - . - 'C- ; 

- . - 1 - . r " . - - . - ; - » , ; ' - 1-- ' : * - ? ; ' - C - > ^ i 

'.'•••>. F -''. * - v T M 1 :,- <t: ( . - t f i X' ' 

.• j ' '.- '.-..''. ^ : - - - - V. 1 5 » C ' * c r 

':' S'IA'O 1 .v • :e t y t 1 i 

PLYMoutrrfw'pri 
.-. 51;•$• . to j 

.s c ' . Fan> s'-.-'e 5.-,-c- ic- I 
r - c , > ' ; - . . - i . v ; -:.. .- - j « • • - ] 

Realty World 
jbCft Olson Realtors 

981--1-1.M 

CANTON Bra-d Ns-r. Med-ca' 4 
Ge.Nyal OH^« Bu-'d.rvg Noj- Ford 
P^ 4 1-275 $9 per sq f t . 500 sq (1 
4 up a-cVrrsw-e'-;o.-ne 560-5272 

CANTON~- NEW EkECUtTTlT -

• I 0 r c < - m c " < e 2 t 0 0 $ q . M 
• SioC-0 f<-r r-.-v-.-h • Sut 'ea.«e 
> 4 - . - . f i : k - • s,--ois 
• 2 7 5 - F c - r d f t d 

O F F I C E S P A C E a v a - : a f e V / .Var -
re.n. O e a - t c r r - . H e - J h t s 10 be usc-d as 
s ' e v e or p - e ' e s s - o n a : o i f ^ e . 2 0 0 0 s q 
h $ 4 5 0 • ' m o ASA for J o h n 3 7 4 - 0 - 9 0 9 

PLYMOUTH - Move your persona' !> 
a--d t-us.--.c-ss f . :o Prclessci--.a-' Pa-k 
J-0O-i6rx. sq ft ATp 'e parking 
K e j : M - 1 t t - - | - 2 7 5 -453-0580 

PLYMOUTH-OLDVILLAGE 
Pn- re ofT-ce-'reta--! 1-3 room, su-te-s 
$2 lO-$535 m y - M p v s u-.' :-es 

453-4227 

. S O j T M f : r t D 
1 6 1 5 5 V, 1J M. 'e 4 X > - t . o : O s q It 
f rx l e a s e r-esi i - -<: , -red P a - k . - s j ' ' 
0 * c < ? u - i « > , - - f < . i » i j - ! 557-0?7"c 

T E L t G a A ^ H ? i , i ; f . s.:yx> sq f i " 
a .mp'e p a - > : - o re*e/ 0X(< r e s 
cep i i - v - a-r-a ' '• p . - .a- 'e o f t f s 4 
l 3 - o r - c c - - - - o : o - . v e r o o - - i 3 6 3 - 5 7 5 0 

1.-0, C ' c c . 
'$50C-'r-or-T*-
97 7-2700-

C--r. £ : 
ar-d K.-ts 

•-.s. B r o k e r 

PLY M O - J T H - RE TA-L. O F F I C E 
C - > o n . a l C c r c r s . F . I O V I ' J a l Nor 
<•••< R d - ' 3 u-vts 7 6 0 s-q f t - cC-0 f l -cs 4 r - o - - c 
sq ft /' 10O0 sq It . , 6 2 4 - 1 5 0 4 I c - t ' - O r M-ur a 

V . f S T B L O C - V F I E L O 
Sr-.vrt- a . . v ' 1 1 ' i - - * f - . i - i . f - • • • 
S u t e . • -c-A^i b r f t ' j - v o ' v -
M e d ' c a : - L V . - ; a e , - j , - o z-r.O-c": 
l - s i c R : . i i N o ' M j ' r o R o : 2 U ' 

e • n o i j - . V J P r ; 

326 Condos 

ANN A l i i 
IC-Xi SO f l 
2:-00 so f i 
! ?0O*q . n 
i i v l vdes la 

. . - • • ; 

J jv ' . r n j 
i-.3'>5-TV 
$8 25 'mo 
es 4 heat. 
465-2900 

i.i-Ui-.N-.T-V 
r. t .---

COMMERCAL OFFlCESPACE 
i'-rxJiord G'ft--d Bvc; f.-ontaje 550 
•q rt-2500sq ft 356-2754 

'V^^ALr^VEDTfJAL 
li-->i r-^K-i-n. Ste a.a'at'e. Prc-'es-
••,:--a- t ' j g Efisy a-Xf ss Irom Hunt-

• ,d On s'e ps-klng Pwasecai. 
f n 9 4;v3 656-0711 

- COME IN TODAY 
TO HOME TOWN USA 

vV« no* ha»* o-jr brand new 1991 
Patriot l.-cues on dsplay A be-K.1i-
fut. 14i70. 3 bedroom, 1 bSth, lor 
under $475 mo, Kva'ed in West-
land Mesdows. or your cho'-ce Ot 
park' Washer A dryor kx'uded In an 
hor^s though ihe «•<) of March 

Can 595-000« 

FARMNQTOS - 2 bodroom moMa 
home. 10\4*. A'r. -ippl:»nces. ne-w 
carpet'ig Must tell i4200«42-0251 

M t O w N F f U v ' L P M A 5 

. i t S P R i V r i t G E S 

t ' 
I ."16 : 6 3 J 2 0 0 

• P r . r a ' e 36 M o ' e s G o ' f 
• T t . - v s 
• S k r 
• Poo 's 
• C iub H o u s e s a->dMo< 

( i t S l A U ' l A N l \ ' 0 --CA1 o n M-chj-
j s<i ACo -y>»- l-c-ov-i P-i-v f •cerryii 
) L V l ' 00. 1 C^ mr>re 1.-'orrr.-ilior-. ca ' l 

. - - , »1. 274-3900 

Lakes Really VPN 
(616)972-8300 

SHUSSMT .- Sl-S-.S Crc<k P?!Ort 
Vaca-.l cotrvs lot Gcvf-^ sk'ing 4 
rrtiny- ctl--r-r a-no-viies a-.a'-.tb'e 
DoslcVw. 616 833 89M 

342 Lakefront Property 
COMMEftCE APEA • Custom hom-e 
3800 sq fi I v*a'k-Oul ba-^c-ncnl, 4 
br^rc-c-ms, 3 '* baths. 3 rrep'acc-j. 
lOIIOlerlrAS 685-7745 

WAMtO TO n\}i we a-e mie-ost-
rd m purchasing a tu-vnN car wash 
or s»-i.scr»e tar (.*' w ish LViW 
Ma-.vgr.r-er.t l ie 9-5p-n 353-9494 

L'Ntk'PLOYCO? irxiki.ng lor a ca-
rc<v- change' F«c--flo-nal oppcvlu-
nil) to wck, m saVs'd str.bution lor 
hot er 'ng BU'O Aicessor-es Earn
ing potcr-.t al $100,000 pkjj Ihe f-rit 
) f } r Tcr.tor.rs s'ates markets 
akS'ah'e lor ^-.-^111 tnvestm<?ni 
NO I'.vC-ltOry rf--qv-irC-men!S K o t a 
f ranchise , n o iO)A t o * W r . t e 'Or a p 
pi-vntrenl And se-̂ d rtsume. No 
phone ca'is. please 

- NMS. PO0ot6$5 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

OOWSTO'iVN Ol'WiNQHAM 
(>ecui ve oi'<es. 5 sv--es. 940 sq 
11 $135-3. <y 3 «u»tes. 550 »q ft. 
$650. p-us 300 sq rt. storage, ire* 
psrkl-.g Includes ul'.tins 4 mn.nte-
rjjnoo 646 6515 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Lipper icv-oi with private entry, bath 
and firr-piace $595 rncWM ut.i t^S. 

644-3410 

F A R M i S G T O N H I L L S - Vorv d e - u r e . 
wen appo.-.ted. beautlfuiy furnished 
t/i loom suite isi IVoor. privtte 
entry 13 Mi/Orchard Lk ' Free 
Fv>^us Months". $750 mo 855-2600 

-LIVONIA 
• SCHOOLCRAFT* INXSTER 

01i<« spsco In BCIh-a tonter 795 
Kj ft formryfy altorneys o!f<*J. 
1250 to. M formerly dental <ywc. 
ncc-il-jnt cc-nd-tion Ai$o 700 tq ft. 
lor retai Broker*protrxicd 

Cat-645 9840 

Eldon Place Condominiums 

$89,900» 
VBuilder's Specialty 

Middlcbelt South of 10 Mile Road 

Include*: 

2 Bedrooms 2½ Baths 
Farmirigton Hills,'Ml 

y 557-0040 V-

http://horr.es
http://turn.s--.e-d
http://tedroom.rar.ch
http://ljrr.ish.ed
http://FAR.MiNGTONHii.LS
http://in.es
http://lranch.se
file://r:/crlrc-r.t
http://amen-t.es
http://U---.se
http://M-v.1t-
http://hc.it
http://ur.it
http://t-us.--.c-ss
http://be-K.1i-
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368 Ofc.-Bui. Space 
Sale/Lease 

SOUTHFIELO - 4 room office suite 
available To sublet. Great location. 
•10 Mile a Southf ieWGreat price! 
For mofe information contact Karen 
Mefjon . . ' !# • 669-0444 

. ' WESTLANO 
.Office space lor lease.. 
Warren/Merrimanarca, 
Aslo<vas$195. &22-B6t6 

367. Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

HEEDS REPAIRS -. Commercial, 
Lh-Orte 31250 Pfymoulh Rd. £ ot 
Merriman. 2300 so,, f l . budding, tot 
srie 90x287. Also buildsWa in back. 
Sacrifice. LandcOotracl. 26N0200 

Off<e Building t ! 4 0 0 wjvare feel. 
1991 Income $141,424. 16 mile and 
Lfvemois area, built 1980. excellent 
condition. Oon EHovlns, Brokor 977-
2700. 

) . •' REOFORO 
for lease - free standing building. 
•Formally dental office. Owner occu
pied 27 years. BeechOaJy/School-
c/alt(i-96) 684-2087 

ROYAL OAK • 
> a r d , SOJSOM. 
euto entry. 

11 mite near Wood-
wa/ehouseJsludlo. 

548-4040 

367 Bu&.-Prof. Bldga. 
Sale/Lease 

. SOUTHFIELO 
Lanser near 1698. Suites from 310 
sq. Jt. to 2400 sq. It. Convenient . 
location 4 parking. .'3S8-05S7 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - office , < 

• Medical -Denta l : 
• . Cafe/Dell Location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

FARMINGTOH • 2,200 sq tt. Retail 
space (or lease. Will spit or remodel 
to suit. 2 months free rent. Competl-
llverates. 473-3213 Of 459-4435 

REOFORD- GRAND RlVEfi 
3.000 sq. f t , can be divided. For 
sale oc lease, with option to pur-
chase. Excellent for retail, office or 
warehouse with sales area. Renial 
13.95 per sq. fl . Asking $125,000. 
Excellent contract ternis LaKritj -
Weber 6 C o , 9-5 3S3-9494 

OOWNTOWN WAYNE. V200, 1.600 
of 2.800 sq. ft. store In busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
in Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

GARDEN CITY- For lease, Ideal auto 
service center, tune ups. mufflers, 
etc. 5.000 sq fl. w/offlce. Great vlsi-
bttity. Ford/fvtlddlebeft. 358-1910 

ONLY CONSIDER THIS 
Location II 

You want to be seen 
Visibility to 100.000 cars per day. 
Ford Rd. 4 Middiebell. Garden City, 
775 sq. It. Call: 422-2490 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE • 
Bioomfieid, Maple 4 inkster. River. 
vleocGrange 4 King. . .47-1-4555 

SALEVLEASE 
• Michigan A v e , Retail - Downtown 

Wayne 
• Joy/Telegraph Area - Office Retail 
• Grand Fuver, Retail • Novf 

SALE 
• Warren Ave . Office - Dearborn 

Heights. Building w i n space 
available lor user. 

• Greenfield near 1-96 - Auto RepaJr 
Facrlity. 

• Ecorse Rd.. Taylor - Ory Cleaning 
Business 4 Building. 

AMERICAN REALTY 
354-6200 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAMS SQUARE 

Retail mail space eva lable. 340/sq. 
It. Rates starling at $13 Wrsq: It. in-
cludes heat, air 4. electricity. , 

. . . 646-5900 • V 

369 lndLi8t./Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

• AIRPORT . 
' COMMERCE , 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

InduslriafSuiles. 
M - 5 9 a t P 0 N T I A C AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft. $800/mo complete. 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq.ft. 
Ca'IAlMontafvo 666-2422 

FARMINGTON HILLS-For lease, 
new. building, 1,575 sq.ft., includes 
otdce space, expressway exposure. 
10 Wile/Grand River area. 477-5951 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

^t 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

RENT SPECIAL 
SAVE OVER $1000! 

V\ i M O L I I I M.-WOK 

Al'ARl.MI'XTS 

5^ 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. '., 

Close to central Plymouth. > 

Separate entrances, pool and'"'" 

other amenities. 

RENT SPECIAL 
SAVE OVER $1000! 

PLYMOUTH H O I SI 

Al'ARTMfNTS 

LIVONIA- approximately 3,000 sq ft. 
for lease in a 17 store neighborhood 
shopping center on Ann Arbor Rd , 
3b!ks. W. ofNewburoA 358-4080 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale/Lea'se 

BRIGHTON. HEW BUILDING. 6000 
sq. ft. warehouse space, 161.1. ceil
ings, 14 x 14 overhead doors. 400 
amp service, 220-V, plus 800 sq ft 
office, ample parking, excellent ac
cess to t-96 and US-23. Negotiable 
rates. . 313-437-7696 

371 Industrial 
»Vacant Property 

PROPERTY AVAILABLE for 9,&oo 
sq (L Build-lo su;t.. 1-1-:Rochester 
Corporate Center. Call -Macomb 
Construction CO. ' 528-0816 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 

«tudio apartment available, immedi
ate occupancy, rent $465 4 security 
$650. No pets- . 478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE PENT- • 

Newty.re/nodelocf 2 bedroom apart
ments ( u s l E . of Adams Rd. near 
dOwnto*n Birmingham. Rental rales 
include, heat, water, verticte blinds, 
new kitchen, new appliances^ mir
rored doors 4 upgraded carpeting. 

. OPEN SAT, ' • ; . - - • • 
For Ivrthur Info CBlT '644-1300 

400 Apte. For Rent 
: AUBURN HILLS' ; 

Bloomfle!d Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1- bedroom apartments 
from $435 00; includes heaf. gas 4 
wafer. Blinds included. Pool •+ laun
dry facilities 4 mote. Short.term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 

WAREHOUSE OSLYI 
From 580 square feet and up. 
$300.00 mo/gross. Extremely 
Well Insulated! Short Term Lease 
Available. Call Jo at National 
Busirtess Centers: 454-2460 

RENT TO OWN. Pay no more than 
market rale and have equity in (0 
years. Prime location with both off
ice and industrial spsco available. N 
of 14 Mile, between 1-75 and Wood
ward. From S 4 5 0 per ft., minimum 
12.000 sq It. Heritage Investment 
Co.. Charles Wicklns. 872-2400 

AUBURN KILLS - SUBLEASE 2 
bedroom, 2 batb apt. private entry. 
Own washer/dryer, microwave. 
Avondale sshools. 852-2819 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attractrve 1 4 2 bedrooms. 
Excellent condition. Walk to shop
ping. Heat, water 4 carport. 
$495 4 $650. Call Ann efier 6pm: 

647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM . 

.' ' QuiirYon Fjbad 4 Telegraph 

.-1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Apartments- •." 

From $615 - • 
Heat Included •.-... 

* • - . . 

'New Year's Special 

\VHETHERSFIELDAPTS 
645-0026 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
Sat. 10-2 

'Limited time, new "residents upon 
signing 1 year lease: Select units. . 

BIRMINGHAM- Beautiful 2 bedroom j 
lower ap t , 2 biks. to downtown. 
Format living 4 dining. All appli- I 
ances. $795 + deposit, water In
cluded. Leave Message. 5-41-71111 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
Microwave • Disposal • C/Air 

WINTER SPECIALI 
1 Bedroom - From $550 

2 bedroom $680 
(1 Mo's Free Rent Before Feb 28) 

Call to view:268-7766 
Eves.AYeekends: 645-6736 

453-6050 

A York Proper t ies Community 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

B E A U T I F U L 
NEW 

A P A R T M E N T S 
W I T U v r t i i o n u f k i 
• • • • • • * X^%#l • XX V * • * 

WASHER AND DRYER 

C H O O S E OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE \ 
A l i t l i > n i r w-r\r% f}_5p 

SMALLER BUDGET 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
Move in by 3-1-91 

Till nestled in a setting oj lakes surrounded bij beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

S41S 
£QUAL HOUSING OPPOSTUMIV 

JSSflLJLH-til 
ATCANTON 

Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at s445. 
•FREE GAS HEAT 
• 19 FLOOR PLANs 
• DENS 
•FJRE«LACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 
FITNESS CENTER 
SAUNAS 
LOCKER ROOMS 
BASKETBALL COURT 

• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor 
and downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 

1-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd., west to.Haggerty Rd., follow south 
to joy Rd. then east to The Crossings. 

455-2424 
Mon.-Fri . 10-6 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

P r o f e s s i o n a l l y 

M a n a g e d b y D o l b e n 
*Nc-.v Residents Only 

Certain Cc-.d.'.-ons Api-!) 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

(9/i &7,eWirf< >s* 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 

OF NORTH VII. l.K 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-styla cablnelry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryors 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
Work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/jogging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275, 1-96, M-14 

EXPEfVENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic fOS aero'community perfected on tho shoros of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Placo of Norlhvillo 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed oxcollenco In aparlmont homo living 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE...TO UVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool 'Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities • 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

RENT SPECIAL 
SAVE OVER $1000! 

*/. -¾½^ 

VENOY PINES* 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 
V N\>&- ^ z 

M A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I N G ! 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

olden 
ate 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
Conveniently located only 
minutes from expressways, 
and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Spacious Apartments in 
an.Ideal Location. 

On Pontine Troll just West of Beck Road 
M o n . - Fr l . 10 - 6 • Sat . 10 - 5 • Sun . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
KQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

YYjYtiYtiiiYYiYiiYrt f/fiYWyYYiYiYirYTTTYfYyYtYt 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . 

In Birmingham.... 
I IS BUCKINGHAM! 

feUCKINGHAM 
, MANOR 

'.-',' You DESERVE 
' the'''Buckirvgh«r^LHost)'l9"l 

• • •". . D e ! u « e ? b o b * * o m a p t f 
-* Si)<. triads rloM, $>x closets 

' '• ' twba l tvs 
•'•-. «Fu'l bavorr.enU 

,. »»Beautifurseltir>9 

.Ohiy'%300 S«ur i fy Deposit 
And Imon l f iFPEERENT . 

ftUnOY WHILE THEY LASTf 

. 649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM vLa/oe 2 bodroom. 
Available immediate?/. Central air. 
Close lo town. $S60 mo. • v 

Uanager, 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - MerrilMood Bldg. 1 
bodioom apartmon! avaitabla. 1 
yea/ lease, mdoof parking J735/ 
mo. Please call 642-74QO 

400 Apts, For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W. 
Brown Light « airyuppir unit lle-n 
carpol. naw pa';nl, centra) aJr, eppli-
anc-es, 2 bedroom*, $775/mo. 
Rooerl .$47-063! Jerry! 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM 
Nea; Uoyvntown, spaclooi 2 bed
room *itf ) deloia appliance!, verti
cal bUndj. central air. sloraje. 

Fbr appt. -• 645-2S39 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwobd. M a m * . 
Dcluie 2 bedroom. centraJair. pa-, 
tto.slorageroom.ca/pcKl. 
$6004850 • 644-1756 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Lujury apts In dOwntoA'n 8'frn'ng-
ham- Studio 1.2-4 3 bedroom' aptj 
ava:'abte:.lndoof parking 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom .down
town apartment, excellent location 
i condition. tiiS^ar month. 
Alter €pm ' . 256-5404 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet. bl-nd», ce/tlrat air, 
carport. No pets Le3s«. $460 S 
$500 . - 643-44J8 

BIRMINGHAM 
I bedroom apartment, quiet treed 
area', walking distance lo downlow-n 
S shopping . Charming apartment 
has a remodefed kitchen 4 extra 
storage space In the basement. Onty 
$49S per month. LeasevEHO 
No pels please. 

Ask about our luxury 2 bedroom 
townhouses from $725 Inctudnig 
heal. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

•'• 642-8686 
BLOOMFiELO HILLS - on Square 
Lako. Lovoty 2 bodroom apartment 
fcx lease or sale. Moye right In. 
$815 per month. Call Lsurlo: 
da)-S. 647-4402. eves. 540-2445 

Bloomfleld Twp. 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
Luxury Apartments on the Water 

Crystal Lake Apts 4s located in a 
natural wooded setting at the foofof 
Bioomfieid H;Us wilh your Own golf 
course just seconds away. Visit us 
and we'll show you wtiar comlort-
eble living Is aJleboutl 

• COVERED PARKING 
> EUROPEAN STYLE KtTCHEH -
• FULL VrlNDOV/TREATMENTS 

To'egraph North to Orchard LaVo 
Ihen right on Golf Drive 

335-6622 
O a l y 9 - 6 ; S a t 4 S.' ' i '••• ' •-• 

Equal Hous'r. 

BIRMINGHAM. 355 Columbia, 2 
bedroom flat, fireplace, carpeling, 
blinds, dishwasher, garage, storage 
Lease. No pets. $665 647-7079 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 

AUBURN HILLS 
: • Newly Redecoraled 

• Vertical Blinds Included 
• F.REE Heat 

.. Short Term Lease Available 
• Smalt Pets Accepted 

Extra large fight and airy 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. 'YA bath, targe 
wa!X-fn closets/dishwasher, washer. 
4 dryer in building. centraJ tit. 
cable, Intercom security system, 
large Storage area, pool and 24 fw. 
maintenance. Walk lo ihopptng and 
banking, mln. from-, expe/ess. fleoi 
from $480 -. »545. Just oir Soutft 
fifvd. between Squirrel 4 Opdyke.' 
Mon-fr l , 10 6 ' . ' - S a l 4 S u n t 2 - J 

- ,852-4388 

OLOOMFIELD HILLS Large 1 bed
room. Square lake/1-75. Avail. 3/2. 
Hot water paid Gas heat.-Central 
air. $565/negotiab!e 335-3892 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• SaveMonoyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711FordRd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E 0 

the Eas :oit Way Io Find 
• Your f.'cw Apartment! 

CANTON - 1 bcd'O© -*. stove, rclrrg-
j -ra!^- ' " n vsashor 4 dryer, carpet. 

" ' ' ' ' > »at ' <>3S9 

* P L Y M O U T H * 

Hillcrest Club 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

from $470 .00 
FREE HEAT 

• Quiet Park Setting • Dishwashers 
• Spacious Suites • Outdoor Pool 
• Air Conditioning • Immaculate Ground & Btdgs 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 
South of Plymouth Rd , East ot Haggerty 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

CAMTON 

•CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. : 
••• (LILLEY& WARREN) •<,". 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(1 yr. lease o n M 
. (Mention ad for W mo. f ree Rent} 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $<95, 900 so. It. 
Two Bedroom-$570. 1100 sq ft. 

Vertical blinds S carport IncJuded ' 
We offer 6 month leases In two bed
room apartments ohfy. 
Near expressways & shopping 

Roso Dc+ierty, property manager: 
981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom ' 

Freo Golf . 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 

CANTON •'.-

HOME SUITE HOME 
No« Available 

• 1 bedroom apartments 
•Single Story 
• Private entrances 
• Utility room wiihwas*er & dryer 

hook-up 
• 12 month + leases with move- In 

special 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENTS 

(located on Haggerty Rd S. of Ford) 

981-6994 
For your convenience we are open 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sal. 4 Sun 114 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Vcrl leal Blinds Throughout 

Ou'et Soundproof Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

Oil Warren beUeon Sheldon/U'iey 
Mon -Frl . 9 -Spm.Sa t . 4 Sun. 1-Spm 

Evening apoolnlmcnls available 

459-1310 
CANTON 

2 bedroom apartment with private 
entrance, iv* baths, appliances, 
central air/heat, Inctudes water only. 
No pels $475 455-7440 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, big kitchen. 2 car gareg*. 
$600 plus security deposit. Agent. 

. 563-9665 

CASS LAKE - t w o t bedroom apart
ments, lust remodeled, very prfvate. 
$545 Incfudes heal, water 4 laundry 
faol-llas. 332-9004- 642-454¾ 

NOVI • FARMMGTON 

• Fully Equipped Health Club • Separate Entrances 
• Central Ak Conditioning • Carport Included 
• Two Fun Baths • Washer Dry«f m eacn Apt 
• Range with Setl-Cleaning Oven 
• Self-De(rosttng Refrigerator and Freera 
• Built-in Microwave & Dishwasher 

Short Ttm Ltasaa AvmHable 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

From s695 Handicap Units '620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Daily 9 am.-7 p.m. Sal & Sun 11 am -5 p m 

Pavttion Drive Off Haggerty Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$425 

CASS LAKE 
Waterford 

Subloaser needed (or 2 bedroom. 
r.» Jjalh apt. Mar. 1-June 30. Can 
50 mo.-to-mo, alter. 681-3603 

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom lown-
housos $515. binds, storage. e>. 
dshv-ashet. Almost now. must se-;l 
Washer/dryer hook-ups. 620-9119 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK One-Stop'. 
apartment s^opp(ng. Come Sunday. 
itu. 3rd, 1pm-4pm. Office b u i d r g 
el 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak or call 
lor appointment. Pets? Ask! 

AMBER APARTMENTS -
280-1700 

CLAWSON/TROV - New 1 bed
room. Casablanca fan. mini blinds, 
a'r, d.shwasher. snack bar. must 
soo $495/mo. 549-e6S5 

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 
Open Monday - Friday 9-5 ^ J 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE OARAGE 
with selected units for 1 yosr 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Ftroprooted 
Construction • Saunas • Mlcrewav* * Dishwashers 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Starting at B809 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Dflily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m. 5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 fl.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 
ONE MONTH FREE 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK A P I S . 

27201 CANfiELD OR. 

YOU FOUND IT 
AFF0RDA81.E 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 

Free Heat. Water. A^ 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING AT $475 

New Carpet. Vertical Binds. Spa
cious Closets. Balconies. All Apf*-
ances. Intercom. Storage Area 
Pool, Clubftouse, Minutes Away 
from Freeways and Shopping 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere 

OPEN DAILY"9-5 SUN 11 4 
274-7277 

Dearborn Hts. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Quiet community SurrOundmj's. 
beautifully landscaped grounds, e i -
celicnt location - within walking dis-
lece lo shopping, church, resisu-
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de-

iu«e apts Newfy modornljed 

274-4765 
OiriceHrs 9-6 Mon thru Frl 

Sal 10 4 
York Properties. Inc. 

DOWNTOWN DETROIT - New York 
stytod toft apl.'s UM t^es. parking 
Included Call Mon - F r l . . 9 6pm. 
Sal 4 Sun 12-4pm. 962-5638 

DETROIT.7 M.le/lahser. N<e t 
bedroom apt. Newtydoooratod. car-
peled. host and a:r. $325/mo. 
Ca'l . 537-0014 

OOWNTOWN BiRMiNGHAM 
1 bedroom aparlmont Carpeted, 
tea l Included. No pets 1 yr. toaso 
$550/mo. Call ¢43-0562 

FARMINOTON AREA AvaHab'e 
nc-w. Senior Citnco apls. Ground 
floor. Individual garden prNnlegcs, t 
acre country setting Starting al 
$392/mo Heat included 477-6333 

Farmlnglon H^ls -

DOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botjlord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bodroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Instated 
Slrw'csWelcomo 

Immediata Occupancy 
WaLoveCh'ldren 

H DAT A WATER INCLUDE 0 
Quiet prestige address, «ir coridi-
tionlng. carpeting, itovo 4 rer(|gor«-
tor, a'l ul.iilies except e'cctrlcity ln-
cK>d«<). Warm apartments laundry 
f«Cil,l!c». 
For moretnlormallon, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlnglon Hills 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

J 2 bodroom apt. Super location, ee-
cest to highways, p^r^ate entrance. 
washer/dryer, pets »«icom». sho/1 

11 term lease option. Reduco^ securliy 
11 deposit ptus »300 of!. CaR 476-6608 

I 
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Monday. February 25,1991 O&E *S 

400 Apte.For Rent 
OEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

' TIMBERIDGE 
* DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555' 

{LtmiKxJ tJrr«e ot ter . t mo. tree rent 
with 1 yearWase, r.ewteruntj oftty) 

'Includes appjiancts, v&rticafbi>n<Ii. 
carpeting, p&oi, domain Farmir^ton 
HiMi.focatKxi. . . . / • ' 

•Enter Eait ell Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fofstim S ol Ora^d fl/vfr. 

Model Open baity 9-5 
Except V/edrvejday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMIIiOTOM HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPAING SPECIAL 
1600 « ] f t , 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
vn.'*c-ln ciojets, tfoverW paikloc, 
wa»her/drye/, vortical blind*, at-
tprvrJed gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monilored Intrusion and IVe aJa/m. 

" FROM $855 * 
' SUMMIT APTS.\ 

NORTHWESTERN & MIDOLEBECT 

• 626-4396- ' -' • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
f ARLINGTON HILLS 

» FROM $475 
• Free Heat . . t 

• Largo 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS-
'474-1305 

FARMiNGTOK - A beaut.fut i bed
room apt. Is availably In do»Tito-*n 
farrnington Rant includes heat, 
plush carpel, swfrr.ming poo), re
served parking 4 vertical blinds No 

•security deposit vt/good credit 
check. Call Jeanne at: 474-4698 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ten Mile 4 Mtfdiebetr 

Large 1 bedroom. Irom $455. 
471-4556 

. FARMiNOTOU HILLS. 
1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, firo-
ptaces. washer/doers. Great loca
tion, pels welcome, low security- de-
post plus $500 offi CaM 4 76-6308 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR ": 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super locat ion 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485. 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freod&m Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAITI 
They're going fast Spa-
ctous 1 and 2 bedroom, 
apartments. Qon'1. wait .-
Call ~ ncr* to tod n-rora 

'. . about: 
, . * 

• Our spacious Jiving. 
• Carport Included 
• VerKa l blinds Included. 
• Oh-$;te ptoic area with 

barboques. 
• Gteat location near 

Livonia Mall 
• Ask about our move-In 

special 

WOODRIDGE 
Ca.n Q\j*ki 

477-6448 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOE'O * 
RENT FROM $475 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apts with 
ptush carpet, vertical Winds, sell 
cleaning oven, frost'ree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, ctub house, sauna, e«-
erc'S* room, tennis courts, heatod 
pods. 

.On Joy Rd. W o l N e w b u r g h 

459-6600 
' O n selected units on.y 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST, , 

. , . LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile . 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with' 1 year lease, 
now tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 

•AH appliances 
•Vertical blinds. 
•Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Mode) open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

Fa.'mi.igtonH'IIS 

Orchard 
Creek 

Apartments 
• Private entrances. 
• Washers 4 dryers 
• 2 Spacious bedrooms 
• 2 Full baths 
• Carports 
• Cathedral cc'-no/S 
• Fireplaces 
• Security* l.re System 
• Marty more amenit.es 

NEW ENGLANO PLACE APTS. 
2 bodroom. fireplace 

Kids 4 pets ok. 
435-5430 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment . Carpet ing, vertical 
bhnds. deluxe appliances, balcony. 
patiO. Swimming pool, tennis Courts. 
community room. Near shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mite Rd . coiner Marfield between 
Farmington 4 Mcrrfman Rds 
473-3983 775-8200 

• Model open daily 9-5 
except Wednesday 

^ 

On Orchard Lake Rd. 
'A MileS. of 14 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton'Hills 

855-1250 
Da. i/ 12-5 p.m. 
(Closed Wed ) 

or by Appt 

FARMINGTON HILLS • beaut. M 
1.000 SQ, It. apa/tmonl. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, piivate entrance, laundry 
room 4 mora 1 available. $700/mo. 
Roncrest Apt j .338-8226 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CALL FOR SPRING SPECIAL 

New England charm - new 1500 
sqft 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses. 
2'> baths, spacious master bed
room Suite. »3Shpr. dryer, blinds 
and covered parking ' 

FOXPOINTE 
. TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted& 11 Mile -
473-1127 

FARMiNGTONHkLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Eioganiiy designed 2 or 3 bed'oom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses, 
2'.̂  baths 2000 S<) ft. ol living 
space.whirlpool tub. full basement. 
2 car attached garages From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14MJ8 4 Middiebeit 

651-2730 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 6EOROOM APARTMENTS 
. includes 

•Store 4 re'rigerator 
• Dish*asher 
• Carporl 
• intercom -
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
•FROM, $405 

1-75 and 14 M.le 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN - Large 
4 beautiful 2 bedroom upper apt. 
Newly decorated, stove/refrigerator 
$500 mo. -i gas4 electric.349-7144 

NORTHVILLE- Exceptional nice 
large 1 bedroom apt. overlooking 
stream 4 trees $495 Eico'lenl 
downtown location 347-6565 

Marfison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
•Hea l . 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool • " 
• N e * v decorated 
• Smoke detectors • 
• F R O M $445 ' 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
across Irom Oakland M a l l , 

545-4010 

Mori 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Savo Monoyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY •* 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwes-'ern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
427)1 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 G s r M d 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Eases! Way to Find 
Vour New Apartmonil 

- AtkAbout Out2-Bedcoom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious I & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam-bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. • 

261-8010 
COV.lN thTLY 10CAU0 Off WA>M Rd 

e iTnUN ViASREN 4 JOY. KEAH THE WtSTLA.'.O SHOP?-'.'" 
' REMA!. Office ANOMOOaOPES 10AW-ePM 

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANC Y 

VAIL 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1J00 sq rt . 
Veplace, dishwasher, curtains Ap
pliances 4 utilities included. $630 
plus deposit. Non-smoker 477-4778 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445 includes HEAT, appiances. 
carpeting, air 4 cable TV available 
No security required 442-2053 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Tiny Studio. 
Carpet, appliances, cats OK. $280 
^ deposit Iso'aied 4 woodsey. 

squeaky clean ' 354-091« 

FARMINGTON HILLS NEW 
t Cedroom, Air. Blinds, Garage. 
Eiectnc. Heal 4 Appiances includ
ed. 1 -Cat 0 K. $500/mo. 476-7797 

FARMINGTON H lis Sublease, large 
1 bedroom, dishwasher, ul.lity room 
w/*asher. dryer, I carport. $575/ 
mo .immediate occupancy.473-0196 

FARMItJGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, appliances. ,a:r, bl'nds. 
washer/doer hook up, carport, no 
pets. $540. per mor.lh AvaiiabKi 
April 1 348-5563 

FARMINGTON HILLS. SPACIOUS 1 
bedroom condo. »alkin closets. tu'Jy 
equ ;pped kitchen includes mi
crowave, washer/dryor, carport, 
tennis courts 4 pool. $565 mo 
Ixiudes Heat1 591-6023 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

PRIVATE ADULT LIVING 
SNl Cleaning Oven. Frost're-e 

Relrlgeratcx. [)^s^.was^^r. 
Microwave. Verticals 

LARGE 14 2 B E 0 R O 0 M A P T S . 
RENTALS FROM $555 

HEAT INCLUDED 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Mtrriman Rd (Orchard lake Rd ) 
.'v«t 1 b V S 0 I 8 M 'ef ld 
MERRiMAN PARK APTS. 

477 5755 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from $47 5 

f e a t u r i n g 

f 
• 6 m o . & 1 yr. leases ava i lab le 

• Conven ien t to f reeways, 
s h o p p i n g , a n d . . 
bus iness districts . 

• C e n t r a l Air Condi t ion ing 

• Pr ivate B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
• S w i m m i n g Pool 

• C a r p o r t s Avai lable 

• Beautiful Landscaping 

$ 
o 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middiebeit & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6, Sat . & Sun . 12-5 

476-1240 E q j i : H;-uw-y C^porwr.f) 

FARMiNGTON 
N o * a>a iab'o newly decorated 
stud<is from $390 a.id ) t^drooms 
tro-n $430 Includes w v e r , ' 
sppi i.-ves. vertK:ieb'nds a.nd 
carpeting No pels 4 7 4 2 5 5 2 

FARMINGTON PLAZA • 31625 
Sh-if,nico t 4 2bcdrooms. 
ca.-peled. appliances. a!r condt'on-
Ing. pool, heat Included. $<65$515 

4 76-8722 

FARM'NOTOH - 9 M.'a 4 Orchard 
l a * e Versai'es Condos 2 bed
rooms. 2 baihs, baVcony. clubhouse, 
air. c j rpoi l . carpeting, appvances 
Very well kept. O/j'el. adu't comp'en 
$650 month March 16 occupancy. It 
Interested cat Wayne ailer 6pm 

4 7 7 2 9 1 7 

GAROEN CITY • large 1 bedroom 
apartment, private ent/ance. near 
shopping. qu'rM ne'gSborhood 
»37-3718 or (313>€-*S 9798 

GARDEN CITY- largo 2 bedrooms. 
C»'i:ony H e a t 4 waier included, car-

rated, app'isnees. air conditioned. 
450 /mo After 5pm. 651-8219 

GAROEU CtTY - 2 bedroom. $445 
m o , $500 seevrity Includes heal 4 
water, laundry faciMies, a'r condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator.553-2165 

INKSTEO. a dean 2 bedroom apart 
menr $42$rertl mciudes heal »400 
security deposit OR-"ey Really 

. 669-6675 

WAYNEWOOD 
( A I' A . i5~ I M I s I ,-Q 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

$100 OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright. Airy, Extra-largo Rooms. 
Heal & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND ' 
South of 
Wo$tlandMall 

FUfiNiSHEO 
MODEL 
ONDISPLAY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 
LSJ 

• $ t 0 0 0 « 10r U | 9 montht o l 1 ye»r t a a n V o r rvtw r a t l d t n f i only 

400 Apts. For Kent 
Northville Forest 

' " Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms '• 

O.er -1 .000 sq ft, of comfortable 
50ur.d conditioned living 

from $497 
'AVAILABLE NOW! ' 

includes .hot water. w a > t n closet, 
porch or. balcony, swln-iming pool, 
corr.munity budding, storage area • 

' OPENM0NFRI83m-4pm 
< Alter 4pm 4 weekends 

. by appc»rttmeril 

•'••'• 420-08S8 

4W Apt8. For Rent 

N O R T H V l L l E - t - 2 7 5 4 8 Mi ,» 
Ne*er Kuury aparlrrrent..Alf ameni
ties Including washer/dryer. 1 4 2 
bedrooms/ starting at $ 5 3 9 ' * spe
cial lncc-ntr.es. ' ' 3 4 8 - 4 3 0 0 

Nortriv.i'e 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments.with view of the woods 
TaVa the loci bridge across tne roll
ing brock to the open park area c 
just enjoy the tranquility of the ad;a-
cent woods EHO 

2 bedroom from $555 

Located on No»1 Rd N. ol 0 M.le 
Open Mon. - F / i , 10-6. Sal . 10-5. 
Sun. )2-5 

8ENEICKE&KRUE . 

348-9590 347-1690 

NOVt'S AV/ARO WINNING 
COMMUNITY 

. • SADDLE CREEK 
. 14 2BEOROOM A P I HOMES 

Ciesigned with a private entry that 
leads youto a world of graoous dy
ing for your cor i .en^ocea * a t h * r 
4 dryer along w.ih a reserved car-
porl ara included, ptys a clubhouse 
wnth planned-actr,-iti«s ahd exercise 
a ^ a t y o u ' , • • . • < . ' • 

' OPEN HOUSE « 
S a t i S ' j n . 11-5-

344 9 9 6 0 ' " . ' 
On-HcA! R d . b « l * e e o 9 4 19 M.s» 
Rd . tuy S of 12 O a M Wax 

U(r/t 

NORTHVILLE 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments erasable $505 to $585 per 
month includ ng h«^t. 1 year lease 

348-9250 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
NOVI 

Norl i5 the ••1N-PLACE" to live. 
Fountan Par* is tf.e = 1 place to 

LlVE r lN ' • 

• Super location 
•NearS6-296-275 
• Indrvldual laundry room w?!h 
wa.sher 4 6r,er 
• Private entrances -
< Wa:v-m closets 
• Super on-s<te mnagement 

348-0626 
. Mon-Ff i . 10-6 30 
• Sat. 4 Sun Noon-5. 

On Grar;<J Rver 'be'rwocn Ncvt 4 
MeadOAbrook Rds" 

Tree Top 
Meadows 

Quet, convenient k-/ing C O T ^ S with 
these r&f.m luxury apanrr^nls in 
desirable Nort Features include: 

• OversiiOd rooms 4 balcon es 
• Oeij.iekitcher.s 
• Air conditioning 
• W.ndo* treatmer.is: 
• Corered parking 
< V/a-'Ving d.sfance to S h o p p y . 

restaurants S houses ol worship 
•Easy access to 3 expressways 
•Hot water 

These unrts are. freshly painted, 
dean as a wh.siie 4 oHer good val
ues at great prices EHO . 

1 bedroorTT: $535 
2 bedrooms : $595 

Ask about our specials 

Open Mon - Frr 10-6 
Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5 

BeneickeA Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
NOVI 

$LOOkATTHIS. 
Spacious .'1 and 2 bedroom 
apa/imehls and unreal 2 

' bedroom towrihouses 

' v 

• Great localiorj - near 96. 
6 9 6 . - 2 7 5 

• M.r.utes Irom 12 Oaks 
Mali.' 

..- 'FuHbasw/ents in the : 
toWi-.hovses with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vertici; blinds ir-jr-luded 

NOVIRiDGE 
On 10 Mile between No-rl ftd. 4 
MeadOAbroc-k- . • ' . - ' 

349-8200 -•-' 

400 Apli. For Rjsnt 
PLYMOUTH • NICE 3 yea/ old 1 
bedroom, close to town, with air. 
binds, laundry, available Ma/ . 15' 
$435/mo. No pets. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR OT12EN 
Specials: Spacious I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments m quiet adult oommunl-
ty, V/alk to shopping Centrel air, 
dishiwisher. verticaJ t ^ n d i . carport; 
pool Avaiisbia to qualified 
appticanls .453-8811 

400 ApU. For Rent. 

OEPOSlT SPECIAL - Spring forward 
lo pleasant irVng Oulel single stoVy. 
W a s > ^ dryer hook up. Patios 1 
bedroom furnished 4 unfurnished 
available. Princeton Ct. Apts on 
W:'<ox oil Haggerly. 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat 4 water included. Senior 
Oscount Central air.pool, security' 

40325 Plymouth Rd . Apt 10 I 

455-3682 

PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartment in Pr/moviM come see 
why. hurryl T h e / w o n ! Last long 

• Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Heat 4 Blinds Included 

• Private balcony 

TV/IN ARBORS 
453-2800 

Plymouth 

FREE-
MICROWAVE 

when you move in during Febrony 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE . r 

(OH Ar.n Arbor Rd. 1 block West of 
She'don) 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
.--Apartments" 

746 S. Mill SI. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO f-275 
•AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETEO 
•DISHWASHER 
•NO PETS 

FROM $445 : 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, as win
dow treatments and appiances 
$585/month. 

CALL FLAY LEE 
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP -

REALTORS 591-92CO 

OLD REOFORD AREA 
Oefyte o--e bedroom, a r. carpet, 
private parking 531-2695 

0 1 0 REOFORO - 4lh l : c « studo. 
carpet, app'o.nces. cats OK $?35 •• 
depos.t. s q u « k y ci-;;n. qj-ct ' - • • ' 
mended U n q . o 3: 

Ye i 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

I 6 E O R O O U $ 4 4 5 
2 6 E 0 R O O M $485 

Le j ie Heal 4 Watc^Pad 
>••' ''s Ho p<ls -. 

-Westland-
HAWTHORNE CLVB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

• Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
• Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
• BLINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

$100 FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
Short Term Leases Available 

7 5 6 0 M e r r l m a n R o a d 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sal & Sun 12-4 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

$200 OFF on 1 BEDROOM 
Imagine a wooded. •'. - ~ " . . ' * ' • ' 

country setting... S ' ' ~ ' ? / 

near l-2?S, with 

tennis, swimming, 

.:$>'.: * (rails for jogging, 

^r**- plus exciting rental 

residences . . . All with washer/dryer, 

micron J I O , window treatments . . . 

Many with •• \j N i ^ -L_S jk 

(irepi a ces and s t , ̂ f/f -1 ;Jp 

cathedral . . » " ' . ' ' • £ •' 

ceilings. -*^j|&'"~\I~^. . . '" 

Cedar Lake 
loc i ted oo 6 M i l t t * t *« ( :o Nonhn l le ifxJ H i j | t r y Roads 

l t u i r | O a t t r o p t o ' M o o . fti. 10-6;Sit 17 4 

rsur.t 348-1830 
MtMCOH 

WthMUAknrtLft 

NORTHVILLE GREEN . 
Large contemporary. 2 bedroom 
aparlmer.t with ba^»iny porch over
looking runr.kyg f OO*'Orl Rai-Kjolph 
«t 8 MJe. '.» Mile V/. (A Sfieidbn Rd 
V/a."k to do<vnto-*n Norlhvirle 

RENT'$570 
SECURTlY$2u0 

Ir^Judes carporl. p-lush cirpc-t:ng. 
applarv.es 

349-7743 ' 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hoiel. $<50 
rfonih. Daily room serV.ce. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases Immediate o c a j p a n c r . 
Creon or Marie 453-1620. .* " . 

PLYMOUTH-SpeoouS 1 4 2 bed
room tfpa.tmor,!-qv^i complex; Ap-
pliar^es, ^ *a ! included, is, ' . • 
$ 4 4 5 - $ 5 l 5 p e r m > - i ' h ' 
348-6077 — 459-2*23 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1 bedroom, 
r-ce Quiet corner, irr^-,*^ a'e occu-
pa.-<y, no pe'.a.. t-437-2610 

400 Apts; For Rent' 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom. Maple 4 
Fairground., lower apartment, stove, 
retrigerbtor. walk to to*n . no pets 
$425 V<luding ulriit>ej Discount 
rvsl month. 454:9818 

PLYMOUTH -. 1 bedroom. PJ,mouth 
Rd . 4 Kotbrook. store, /etrvoeretor. 
carpeting, drsrjes. air corid.t-oner. 
wa.'ktotown $425"p+js utirties 
Discount t.; si month . ' ' 4 5 4 * 8 1 8 

REOFOROAREA T 

•*, SPRING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• FROM $395-
•FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms . 
• Cat-ie Ready • - . • • • - . . 
»V/av-.r, Closet- . . . - . - -
• L«3f:!edPark.ir^ . 
• 1 or 2 Yea/Lease 
• Ir.irus on Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
T E l E G ° > P i i ',-. mi'* S ol f-Si 

535-2497 

- :ii_<.̂  1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ¾ 1 J.-/.71,: J--:̂  • -T!3* z:t*gTWFrj~ V. • •• 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
F r o m s 4 4 5 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
O n Palmer W. of Lilley 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

A P A R T M E N T S 

located adjactnt to naturally voodfd 
Hines Park, economical 1 and 2 txdroora 
apartments and toirihouses. Com/ortable 
living sith air condiliorang. 
balconies, hu£ closets, heat included 
Also Cable TV, 2 ssimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middiebeit and 
Merrinian Roads 

- A 17N1S 

DEmona.vT 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter... 
Like ihe warm waters of our indoo 
heated [XXJII We're Ihe only 
apartment community in 
YVestland to have one, plus 
these exciting features: 
•Private Health Club 
.& Tennis Courts. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom I ligh-Rise 
Apaitments With Exce|)tiona 
Balcony Views 

•Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To West I and Ma 11 

tWlU AiidlJikH 

721-2500 
Models Open IXiily.. • 

ff/WESTlAND 
' - ^TOWERS 

. . I I , » ( I > I H H)i« » \ \ , t . t W . n ' K K.i.»i li.it»\.< 

l i « i l t m f \ \ . t r ' , " - K a i i t - ( 1 , , . . - . . . 1 • - » . . • 

HARD TO FIND 
EASY TO LOVE 

'hue 
r£Mde 

On t&e T(J<zte>i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 375 

•• 

"Call For Two-
Bedroom Special" 

642-2500 
Spacious Floor Plans of, 
660-1200 Sq. Ft. : 

Abundant Closet Space 
Extra Storage Space ol 
8'x10' 
Central Air Conditioning 
Cfubhouse/Swimming 
Pool -
Excellent. Convenient 
Location 

• Restricted Entry 
Areas 

• Private Covered 
Parking 

• Small Pets 
Welcome 

• Security Deposit 
only '200 

• Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

(mnbtvok(entre 
APARTMENTS 

Located on the west side of 
Southfield Rd. at 12¼ Mite Rd. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat. & Sun. 10:00-2.00 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
Cab/e TV Available 
Oishwasher 
Pool 

• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624*9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 • 5 
• .-.'.-•v; !!i --. --.V; •.';••:'<.•. VVN 

LIVING 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting m a Great Location! 

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL % 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon-Sat 9 6 Sun 11-5 

a t i t s o*f 

ATTRACTIVE.. 
ONE & T.WO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

from 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS* TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road, Just North of 
Ponliac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON. • SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 11 

• Equal Housing Opportunity 

*£& 
s 

http://amenit.es
http://lncc-ntr.es
http://applarv.es
http://serV.ce
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400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, ato>e. re
frigerator, washer, d o * ' . $450/mo. 
plus utilities plus security. 
Da>s 522-5860 ' ' Eves 464-6938 

PLYMOUTH ? 2 bed'bom, /essen
tia). 3 unit building. Air. relrigerator, 
range, washer/dryer. $495 mo. + 
utilities/security. No pels. -459-0854 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, newly 
.decorated, all appliances. In unit 
washer/dryer. Waft W town. Imme
diate occupancy, No pets. $550 mo. 

• - 471-1459 

ponjiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

.near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
salting. 1 bedroom apt, Carpet.Air 
conditioner, hear included. 

FROM $375. . -
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 ' 
AT 20830 JOY RD. • t bedroom, 
$315. Plus security. Clean, quiet 
Fenced parting 4 cable available. 
No pels- 837-8290 

REDFORDAREA 
Telograph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated. quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds. Mat Included. 
For mature, professional- people 
with reference*. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

400 Apt$, For Rent 
REOFORD -- one bedroom apt. 
$350 plus security deposit. 356-2754 

' REOFORO TWP AREA 
. COUNTRY HOUSE 
I £ 2 bedroom apartments 

• Heat • • . 
• Carpel 
• Verticals * " '•• ' • " 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Pool " 
•Cable ready • 

' > 'r FROM $420-. 
1ST MONTHS RENT Vi OFF 
. • 533-1121 

Hours Won - Frl 9-5 

ROCHESTER OOwntOwn, ne<\.ty 
decoraled. 2,bedroom, beat/waler 
included.'.$49S/mo. security re
quired No pets Manager. 656-8158 
. SMALLEY INC.. REALTORS 

'>• 651-2888 

Redford Manor 
South Bedford 

Dearborn Helghls/LrvonJa Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Smalt, quiet complex. Excellent 
storage and cable TV. $579.'. 
Includes Heat. 
937-1860 559-7220 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immediate occupancy. 1 bedroom 
from $395. Freo heat 4 water. Pool. 
$200 security deport with good 
credit. Ca.1 Mon.-Frl. 9-5. -
Appointments evenings 4 Sal. 

531-2260 
. ROCHESTER CONOO 

STARTING AT $575 MONTHLY 
2 bedroom, air. carpqrl. patio, cor
ner unit. Free laundry, dishwasher. 
Like new. Hurry) 478-7718 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 
FREE HEAT 

MINI BLINDS . 
MICROWAVES 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

S200 Security Deposit 
Short Term Leases 

Available 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AMBER.GROVEAPTS 

• 2 bedroom apts In Royal Oak 
From $499/mo. Including heal 

260-1700 -

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
Period For Pet Lovers 

1 4 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
from $505 Including heat. Beautiful 
setting across from huge park and 
colfco'jrse. , . < .'• -. -". ' 

280-1700' 

400 Apts, For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 13 4 Crooks. 1 bed-
room Includes heat 4 water. Carpet
ing, drapes, air, off street parking 
$455mo. Nopetst 398-0960 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSDN- -
Doggy, Doggy, where will yoy live? 

At Amber 'Apartments 
Permission Iheyglvef 280-1700 

• ROYAL OAK 
Large 1 bedroom, with basemen), 
$450includes heat. Nopels. 
- • . - • - : . - ' . 399-6725 

Daily 10-6 

676 Main Street 
652-0543 

Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

ROY A t OAK -Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments. $625/month. 
Carl 644-3122 

ROYAL OAK: Quiel adult, 1 bed
room W 32 unit complex. Available 
row. Venetian blinds, tiled floors. 
Heat 4 water, $350 mo. Washing 
facilities. No pets. .626-5762 

ROYAL OAK --2 bedrooms. t2 M:!e 
4 Crooks. Spacious apartment with 
many extras. $535 per month, heat 
Included, no pels. ' . 542-9247 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP: 1 4 2 bed
rooms. Quiet, clean, newly decoral
ed. Security entrance. Senior citizen 
discount By appointment only. 24 

W o . Devon Manor Apts. 781-6370 

^LIMITED TIME"SPECIAL , 
Sbuthfield - Telegraph 4 «2 Mile. 2 
4 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1500 so fl. 
approximate. Storage 4 laundry 
room. Petio's. Private entry way. 
Newty remodeled 2. bedroom-oak 
cupboards. ' 356-37.80 

400 Apts. For Rent • 
* ~ SOUTHrhELD ~ ~ ~ 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE.* 
(Any month ol your choice) 

G£ appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carporls available, Inter
coms, patlos/balconles. Cable 
ready, large storage aiea, laundry 
facilities-" ' . - : • • • 

400 Apts. For Rent 

.1 BEDROOM Irom > 
2 8EOROOM Irom. 

$495 ' 
$580 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom apart
ment, private, quiet home atmos
phere with deluxe features + ga
rage, washer/dryer, fireplace. Excel
lent location! No pets 852-5033 

Romulus 

' OAK8ROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses . 

Ranging trom $399 Id $500 
Includes all utilities 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Charles Hamlet Apartments 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
1st Month's Rent FREE -

I 4 2 bedroom apartments. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, verticals 
Ihrooghout, modern decor. Cross 
country ski trails 

Call for details 852-P311 

Open Mon.. Wed., 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

Frl. 9am-Spm 
9am-6pm 

Closod Sun. 

941-4057 

ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom. V/t baih, 
dining room, near downtown. Appli
ances including dishwasher, aV, ga
rage 4 stQrags. S645/mo 335-6977 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South ol 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 2 
bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, verlicla blinds.. 

REDUCEO RENT FIRST 3 MOS. 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYALOAK4CLAWSON 

Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lofts In 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 studios. Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pel? Ask I 280-1700 

Southfield 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
•, Save Money I 
• Save, Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northweslern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 GarF-e'd 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tho Easiest Way to find : 
Your New Apartmentl 

SOUIHf IELO . ' . ' . ' 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
ap). Walk-In closets, storge room. 
balcony or patio. 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baths 
RENT FROM $655 

SECURITY OEPOSlT$ 150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

* 557-4520.' 
. Hours: paily 11-6. 

- . ' . Sat. 9-2 ; , . 
(Closed ThurS. 4 Sun ) 

• based on 13 month occupancy 
New lenanls only. 

SOUTHFIELD' 
MUST BE OVER.50 YEARS OF AGE 

. FROM $655 
Eleganl 1000 to 1200 sq.ft. of luxury 
14 2 bedrooms, watk-ln closets, el
evators, covered parking, attended 
gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool 4 
Soda) Director. -

11 Mile & Lahser 

pARKCREST 
353^5835 

. Please Call for Our Brochure 

SOUTHFIELD 
'1,2 &3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $565 ' 

. • '', Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mbn.-ff) 9-5, 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom,Includes 
full sized washer 4 dryer in each. 
Water 4 electric, dishwasher, car
peting, carport, pool. All for $6)0 
mo. Oulot and won maintained. 
Churchill Square . 398-0960 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLANO.- CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom starting at $470. Heal ft 
waler Inckided* Special. $200 secur-
Itydc-posll. ' ; 261-5410 

SOUTHFIELD 
FROM $540 

•Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat 
Covered Parking 
Laundry Each Floor 

12Mile&Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

Spacious 
SOUTHFlELO 
2 bedroom, 1500 sqit-

1800sqll. Starting rent - $695 heal 
Included. Carlyle Towers 559-2111 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 

. comfortable living in a special 
. nelghb6rhood atmosphere fn 
.'Farmington Hills. Excellently 
• serviced and maintained 1 
land 2 bedroom apartments 
••and townhouses. Easy and 
"quick access to J-96 and . 
• I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhfteld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 'A miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

SOUTHFIELD 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12MILE&LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFlELD/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses with the exclusivity of a 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a great room with tho 
warmth of a natural fireplace. 2½ 
balhs, vaster bedroom suite, full 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
• TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296. . 

SOUTHFlELO 

-SPRING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

W E L L I N G T O N 
P L A C E 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
3 5 5 - 1 0 6 9 

• AMBER APARTMENTS 
TROY 

• Easy Access to 1-75 4 Big Beaver. 
. Olfices 
• Fireplaces 4 Oak Floor's 
• Covered Parking 
•Pet?AskK . . -
• Heat Included! 

362-3000 

SOUTHFlELO - lovely 1 4 2 bed
room Irom $445 to $605. Includes 
heat 4 water, this month rent free 

557-0356 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MO. RENT 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

lahser Road near Civic Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartments. 
358-1538 559-72P0 

Southfield 

LESLIE TOWERS 
Large Studios 4 

1 or 2 bedroom apts. ' . 
1 bedroom from $504. 

Including heal 
Ask about our Sr. CilUens discounl 

Features include complete kilchen. 
even microwave, carpeting, 
verticles, carport, pool, exercise/ 
activity rooms. Additional storage 4 
laundry facilities on all floors. Prime 
location. 

8rlng this ad to receive a special 
bonus. 1 ad per apartment. New 
tenants only. Not valid after 3/1/91 

356-2700 
25701V/. 12M:o 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $575 

' Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat. 9-S Sun. 

Closed Tuesday 
12-4 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

PLYMOl TH/CANTON 

Village Squire 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
M i n u t e s f r o m L-275-J9-M96 

• Picnic Arva A VM'^-'i ' Tennis C o u r t - Pool & Ssunis • 
Seconds f rom \.n^ • Hike Tr.ii'- • ftjjfcttbil! Court • 
ChlWrrn's Pby An..< • V i n - , i(l,r,c.U • Pet Section 
Available 

• Spacious, nrwl-y d«r<©r*te4 suites 
with di*h«*a*li*rs 

• Individually controlled heat & air 

Short Term Leaaca Available 
Job Tranafer Oauaca Available 

FREE HEAT 
FROM *450 

981-3891 
On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 

Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

Windemetv 
-Aparitrtmts 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
Central Afr Conditioning 
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
Cable TV Available 
Private Balcony/ Patio 
Kilchen With Open Bar Counter 
Dens Available 
V/t Baths Available 
And More... Vijll Us And See For Yourself I 

On f la ls ted V2 Mile Nor th 
of Grand River 

In Fa rming ton Hi l ls 

FROM $460 

I OPEN Mon. - Frt. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5 

I L 471-3625 
H)V*i HOPSING OtTOKlLiVIY r 

• Free Central Heat 
• Central Atr Conditioning 
' Beautiful Park Setting 
• Storage 
Short Term Lease Available 

• Cable Available 
• Pool 
• Spacious & Elegant 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. & Sun 12-4 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Waterview Farms * 

• Minutes f rom 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers " 

From $430 
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9 " 7 ••' 12-4 

* W e s t g a t e V I * 
• Minutes from 1-696, 1-275 • Spacious Suites 
• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

From $475 

Daily 
9-7 

Olf Pontiac Trail between 
Beck and West Rds. 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

INDEPENDENCE 
• /GREEN*/ 

APARTMENTS 
*V18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 

V s 
S 

LVOOOFVOurOOCrt 
P0CH. WITH %m\ 

C M P A &U-LT !N 
VACUUM SYSUM 

K ClU3.HCu$f 

SCiWLfLOORPlASSTO 
ClfOOSf FROM • 

• 1 4 2 KORCC'S 
• 3 eEOROOM tOMiHO?.'£S 
• CORPORATE SUITES AVAH.ABIE 

^4 
P 6rW rVrtf a 

477-0133 
M l FOR 1991SWAIS 

S1V0KW.<AV.WUVtSl 

SOUTHFieiO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 
'.. ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
RENT FROM $575 • 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Cuiury I A 2 bedroom flpts. with 
pluih carpet, verticat blinds, gour
met kitchen, selt cloanlnrf oyon. 
frost freo refrlrjcrator, disriwashor. 
Intercom s>^1em. lots ol ctos«l» 4 
carport, community center. e«ercis« 
room, wuna & heated pool. Guard
ed enlr&noe, Intrusion a'arm system. 

356-0400 
TROY/CLAWSOH/R0YAI OAK 

areas 'One-Stop' aparlmenl shop-
plr>g. Come Sunday. Mar. 3rd. 1pm-
4pm. Olllce. building at 4000 
CrooVs. Royal OaX or call lor 
appointment. P«l»? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
28O-170O 

Sutton Place 
Full Slze^ .• 

Washers & Dryers 
In your Apartment 

• FREE HEAT . 
• SENIOR CITIZEN OlSCOUtJT 
• FREE GARAGES 4 
COVEREO CARPORTS 

• 2/3 BEOROOM TOWNHOUES 
• FURNISHED CORPORATE APTS 
• 24 HR. MANNED ENTRANCE 

FROM $699 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MANAGER'S SPECIALI 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Drive, 

Southfield 
£asi on 9 M.ie Rd. between Lar.ser 
and Telegraph, (oppoi'.e Plum 
Hono-MGolf Course). 

Trey 

Heart Of Troy 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

FREE 
RENT 
(1 mo's. free rent on selected 
units based on a 13 mo tease) 

1 BEDROOM 
FROM $499 . 

2 BEDROOM 
FROM $585 

LARGEST, OEI-UXE 
APARTr/ENTSlNTROY 

Winter Heat Special 

• \"i Saths in 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Wa sher-dry or/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-in closets 
• 8a!conies. Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heal 
• Oelu»e Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

• Swimming Pool 

. Special Senior Cilijens Lease 

Free Gilt Just For Coming In! 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KIRTS 
— (1 blk.S. of Big Beaver, 

between LrvcrnoU 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

"TROY ..-.• 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spactovs decoraled 1 and 2 bod-
room apartments 4 studios. Arn6nl-
tieslnciude: 
• Owner paid heat 
.• Swimming Pool . . . . . ' ' • ' 
• Laundry facilities-. . 
• 8a!conleJ or patios . 
• ParV*>g ; -
• Intercoms . •- • 
• Dishwashers i 
•Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
f Close to shopping 4 " . 

"expressway .-
• Window treatment J -

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Fr l . 8am-5pm 
and by appolntmont 

362-0245 

WALLED LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
(With approved credit) 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Includes heat 4 water 

Near Tweh/e OaXs Man 
Sr. Discount, 

669-1960 

Westland •• • •: 
. FOBD/YYAYNERD.AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom , apts. 
Amenities Include; 
• Carpeting • - • • • ; . . 
• Dishwasher . . . 
• Park-I.ke selling 
• Close to shopping • 
• Q*incr paJd heal 

- COUNtRY VILLAGE APTS 
• 326-3280 

WESTLANO.- Spacious 2 bedroom. 
1½ balfi, vertical blinds carport, all 
appliances, pool. Immediate occu; 
pincy. $470/month. Gie^wood Orc
hards. - . . . - . . . 729-5090 

WESTLANO (Venoy-Palmer) Cor/ I 
bedroom apartment, stove, refriger
ator, carpet. Immediate occupancy. 
$350 mo. low security. 274-6202 

WESTLAND - (Venoy - N. ol Michi
gan). Remodeled 1 bedroom apt. 
Stove, refrigerator, carpel, now 
available. $395 mo. ' 274-6202 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credrt) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

OYa'k lo Hudson's) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. 
No pets. 

721-6468 

TROY/CLAWSON 

Walden Green Apts. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
$460 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 6 shopping malls. Oulet 
neighborhood setting North of 14 
mile. East o( Crooks. 

435-0450 
TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
RENT FROM $580 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 
• SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF RENT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with plush carpel, vertical blinds, 
gourmet kitchens, dons, locked 
foyer entry, relrldgerator. range. 
d-sh«asher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry facilities. 
• ON SELECT UNITS. 

362-4088 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(between Middlebdt 4 Merriman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
FOUNTAIN PARK 

WESTLAND 
"Best Value fn the Area." 

on Newburgh between Warren 4 
Joy Rds. 
• From $525 
• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Larger 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
• Private entrances 
• Walk-In closels , 
• Balconys 4 patios 
• Individual laundry room with 
washer 4 dryer. 

459-1711 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6:30. Sat. 4 Sun. 12-5 

TROY: Located 1065 Woodsido 
Tra:I. Aparlmenl complex. $650. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen. Iiwng. 
room 879-6161. business. 652-9469 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom apartment 
targe kitchen 4 l.vtng area 

$360 per monlh. 
728-6668 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
' fromS420 

HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
| Heat included [ 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
'Limited lime. New Residents 
upon signing 1 year lease. 
Selected units. 

Equal Housing 
Opporlunrty 

Wostland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $415 
(1 bedroom apt*. 760-940 so, I t ; 2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 so,. It. plus 
targe »a!k-ln storage room) 

Balconies-Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
l imited time, n e * residents onry, 2 
year tease available, discount on 
rent. Can for details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located oi l Ford Rd . 1 
block East ol Wayne. 

Mon. - Frl. 
Sat. 9-5Sun. 

9am-5pm 
noon-5 pm 

729-4020 
Westland 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limitedtlme only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1BEOROOM • 
2BEOROOM • 

$450 
$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wostland's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
Oa.ty 11am-6pm. -Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

westisnd 

Western Hills Apts. 
2 Bedroom 

Special 

Up to $.100 Off 
Per Month 

With a 12 Month Lease 
Heat & Water Paid 
Central Air, Pool 

Call Today 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

Limited Special 

MMlTSMOirm 
'3B&v&mviv^v\\vsvv\^^ P A RT M E N T.S 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM f̂ LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

WASHER 
AND DRYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE 

i LEASING OFFICE 
0 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

H&5 

F R O M 

495 
HEAT 

INCLUDED 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN-

6 6 9 - 5 4 9 0 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

wssss? 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom unils only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 full or 1¼ baths 
AH unils include washer, dryer, verti
cles. Central air and appliances. 

Call tor appointment. 
Hours 9am-5pm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

402 Furnished Apts. 
Forflwit 

WESTLANO - Upper elficlency apt. 
In house. Private enlrance Heat In
cluded. $350 per mo. + security. 
Call alter 6PM. • , 437-3131 

i • ' 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBURN HlLLS - Z bedroom bun-', 
galow. completely re!urbi»hed, 
ava:.i3b!ekTimedialefy. $395 mo. . 
Call Mon.-Fri, 9-Spm: 336^467? 

BERKLEY-Spaclous 3 bedroom, 
basement, oversized garage/stove,' 
refrigerator, ne« carpet/btlndi, no 
pels. $750/mo. * deposit.644^1411 

-BIRMINGHAM 4. ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

• TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So.Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM- 8loomtield Hills 
Schools. Maple 4 Franklin area. 4 
bedroom colonial, Z'A bath, family 
room, central air. Clean. Lease 
$165u7mo. Available Mar. 1..-Joan 
Park, REMAX648-5000 or 851-840T 

BIRMINGHAM . Charming 4 bed
room brick colonial. 2½ blths. wet 
bar, family room, fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, some hardwoods, formal 
dining room, appliances. $ 1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Charmln 
bedroom neir shops; 
garage, appliances. $8O0/MO. 
Michael: 256-2814 

I. bright 2 
Jasement. 

$40-8375 

BIRMINGHAM downtown. Living 
room/fireplace, dining room. 2 bed* 
rooms, all wood floors, central air, 
$9COmo. 644-4438 or 646-7061 

WestJand 
WAYNErFORO RO. AREA 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts 
AmenlltesInclude: 
• Carpeting • -
• Park-like setting 
• Close to shopping . 
• Ovmer pa'd heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

WESTLANO 
1 bedroom, carpeted, stove, refrig
erator Included, $325/mo. plus $375 
deposit. 326-8300 

WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOM FROM $475 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with plush c&r-
peling. walk-in master closet 4 stor
age. Bunds, dishwasher, security 
ban doors with intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas. 
8y Westlarvd Mall, cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

Westland - 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Close to shopplno 4 schools. 
Heat/water Included. Childroo 
welcome. Call now and rocerve 50 
percent off first month's rent. 

326-9008 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO-$395 

1 BEOROOM. $445 
2 BEOROOM - $460 

Includes heal 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
402 Furnished Apts. 

For Rent 
ABB1NQTON LAKE 

. FROM $695 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We have corporate apts. lor 
short term tease Fully furnished 
with linens, housewares, utilities, 
television, stareo 4 microwave. Con-
vonlentfy located in western suburb, 
easy access to all x-ways 4 airport. 
Pets welcome In select ed units. 
Callanytimo: 459-9507 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN- Prime 
location, i bedroom completely fur
nished. Linens, dishes, color, micro, 
air. Short or long term. $695/mo In
cludes utilities. 642-0093.644-4454 

I BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 deiignll-.il 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes. 
Lnens Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

ngha 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 
WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 

3 corporate apartments available in 
a small, private quiet complex 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEOROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $650 - $750 

Heat 4 water inckidod. Washer 4 
dryer on main floor. All apartments 
lully furnished with designer decor 
Inlerlors. includes dishes. linens, sil
ver, etc. 4 are cable ready: Ideal for 
executives or businoss persons re
locating into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach prfviloges on lake. 
No pels, please. Excellent on-site 
management. 
1 monlh loase available to quai.lied 
applicants. 
2920 Schroder Blvd., 2 blks N of 
Orchard Lake Rd ott Cess Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161 681-8309 

BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom apt. 
with carport. Complelory furnshod. 
lease and securely deposit required. 
Call after 4pm: 647-4390 

COMMERCE TWP. LAKEFRONT 
Carriage house 'large deck. Private 
dock. Beautiful sunsets. $850 per 
month Includes heat 651-8509 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom; 
partry furnished. $365/mo. withuUi-
tics included, 477-8900-476-1572 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equpped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pets, f r om $1150 '626-1714 

OLO REOFORD - area, very nice 
largo 3 room 4 bath, furnished or 
nol. Utiit.es Included, $375/mo. 

533-7352 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom 'uiashed. 
includes ail utii.t-es Oil strcel park
ing 2 blocks to town. $415 plus se
curity. 6 mo loise 459-4199 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beaul'h/ly Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
WesUand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate suitos ta'e lh« inconven
ience out of your relocation transfer. 
Decorator design high rise apsrl-
menli feature fufy'equipped kitch-
en's with utonsiis. maU service. In
door heated sw'mmlng pool, tennis, 
etceilse and sauna. Month lo 
monlh lease available. 

Westland Towors Is I btk. W, of 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. . . - -

Call 721-2500 

BIRMINGHAM - Immaculate 3 bed-; 
room. 1 balh. all appliances, garage, 
air 4 mini blmds + atltc storage. 
$800 mo. + security. . 626-8319 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple 4 Adams 
area. 3 bedrooms + 3rd floor walk-
up. 1st floor laundry, fireplace. A 
Classic Beauty. $ 16O0'mo.644-6443 

B I R M I N G H A M - newty decorated. 2 
bedroom,. 1 bath, finishod base
ment. Florida room, appliances, new 
carpel. $725/mo. 549-6465 

BIRMINGHAM -.Recently remod
eled 2 bedroom tn-town, washer/ 
dryer and all appliances. Available 
Immediately. $675/mo. 569-3357 

BIRMlNGHAM-walk to town, 3 bed
room cape cod. fenced yard, newty 
painted, hardwood floors, air condi
tioned. $875/mo. after 5. 478-9151 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom + den 
Bright, sunny, completely renovaled 
Interior. $750 per month Security 
deposit. Mrs. Smith 335-9190 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 8E0RCOM. 
Classic style, hreplac*. dining room. 

$950. 
649-0878 

recroom. Nuetral decor 
Call 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom home. 
Clean! Great landlords! $800. per 
month + security deposit 433-3316 

BLOOMFIELOHILLS - 4 bedroom. 3 
bath $1100 + utilities. V/t month 
security deposit. 1st month free for 
needed redocorating. 332-7924 

CANTON - Clean 3 bedroom 
colonial 1.5 baths. 2 car garage. 
I>repl3ce. basement. Available April 
1.$975Vmonth 981-2767 

CANTON-Executive rental, 3 bed
room Colonial. Many extras, garage. 
$975 discoCnl rent + deposit. Oays 
676-4935: Eves. 675-3507 

CASS LAKE home. Must see. new 
docor, deck, greenhouse. 2 bed
rooms, toft, sprinkler. 2 car attached 
garage. $1350. mo. 681-7874 

CASS LAKE WATERFRONT 
3 bodrooms. $850/MO. 2 bed
rooms. $.550/MO. Immediata 
occupancy 855-5087 

CLARKSTON.on Mills Pood. Single 
bedroom cottage, newty remodeled 
Interior. Appliances Included, $550/ 
mo. Oay* 826-9480 eves 643-6258 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom 1 bath 
brick ranch. Basemenl. newer kitch
en. Immediate occupancy. $760 pec 
month. 540-2670 

DEARBORN HElGHTS-Beoch OaJy 
4 Ford Rd. 3 bedroom ranch, 4 yra 
old. lenced yard, basemenl. beauti
ful kitchen, appliances, Including 
dishwasher. $750/mo. plus Security. 
Call between 10-4. 562-6247 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Cute 2 bod.-
room Ranch. Garage, utility room, 
fenced. Option to buy available. Im
mediate occupancy. $490. 768-1823 

DEARBORN • Outer Orlve/Golfview 
area. Cedar shake English colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, family room, 
freplace, all appliances. Available 
thru 7-3 1-91. $1200/mO. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN 
3 bedroom. 2 full balh. basemenl. 
fenced yard, mar schools 4 pool 
$680 month. 533-9615 

8LACKSTONE • 3 bedroom, near 
Pilgrim 4 Burt Rd. $350 monlh prus 
$350 deposit. 522-0572 

OUTER DR./SCHOOLCRAFT 
2 bedrooms, carpet, drapos, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. $350 per 
month plus $350 security. 255-3628 

SCHCOLCRAFT/Burt Rd. area. 3 
bedrooms w ^ appMances and 
lenced yard. $375. plus security. 

421-1459 

DETROIT address, REDFORO AREA 
3 + bedrooms, fam-h/ room, fire
place. Hvlng room, dining room. 
$550 t security deposit. Available 
March 1st 356-2754 

DETROlT/REOFORO 6 Mile W. of 
Telegraph. 2 bedroom, appliances, 
largo yard, quiet neighborhood. 
$3§S'mo. rent/lease. 689-7719 

DETROIT - Warrenda-'e, 3 bedroom 
brick, newer carpeting thru out. 
basemenl. 2 car garage. $595/mo. 

255-5678 or 4 77-8409 

OETROIT - 7 ml 4 Evergn 
2 bedroom, basement, fenced yard. 
2 car garage. N ce neighborhood 
$450 + security. 533-6758 

FARMINGTON • Drake/Freedom. 3 
bedroom. 2'i acre, slove/relrlgera-. 
tor. attached garage, $720/mo + 
secunty 4 damage lee. 624-4667 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Kenda'l-
wood Sub. 4 bedroom colonial, 
master bedroom 25x12. 2'H balhs. 
formal dining room, family room, 
fireplace. $1700/mo. 
0 4HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 2/3 bed
room, appliances, carpeting, ga
rage, acre of land Off Northweslern 
Hwy $900 mo 625-2422. 624-3245 

FARMiNGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
ranch, large fam-ty room and kitch
en. AH newty rcmode'ooV Deck and 
patio, 1'V car ailachodgaraoe $6J0 
monih 471-5399 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch, an appliances, fin
ished basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. $1,200 mo. 682-4798 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - 22731 Tu-
lane. 2 bodroom. 1 bath, no garage 
or basemenl Immediate occupancy 
Open House 2/27, 630-7:30PM 
* « 5 m o ' 1-684-2218 

FORD nO./l-27S - 2 bodroom ranch 
on J acres Front deck Pels OK 
References $500 mo $500 security. 
Can alter tpm 981-6842 

GARDEN CITY - 1 and 2 bedroom 
homes arrv'abie Irom $400-1600/ 
month Featuring air conditioning, 
garages, laundry, d ihwashers. «pJ 
p' ancos. basemenij No pels. Ref-
eie.xos Socuiity and cleaning re-
qu'red Leavomcssjge 425-5305 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
OCTROIf 
$450/mo 

3 bedroom, basemenl 

REOFORD - 4 bedroom ranch, V.'i 
balh. 2 car u»rage, M finished 
basement, an Viichtn and laundry 
applnnces 't«nc«d yard, no calt 
$9O0/mo Av»'i*t/« F«b 15 

HAnniM/VJ REAL ESTATE 

INKSTf n - 3 be-iioorn'iiryh rving. • 
roorn. garage. $;sVmo rAi»»«ourt-
»y. Agent 4829292 
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TO WIN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, lo 

REO WING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 48150 

Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thuisday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! 

(0u« to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family) 
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. . : INKSTIR . . 
Cute 2 bedroom 'on 1 acre, appli
ances, garage $800 per month pk/j 
security*, lease. ..685-8417 

IMXSTER - Sharp - ,3- bedroom 
Ranch, attached garage ..immediate 
occupancy. Option t o b v y available. 
$510. 788-1823 

lAHSER/XONQ LAKE,- 4 txxjrooni. 
fami,y; formal dining room, don, 2 
(.replaces. 3 ' i bath, 2'.4 car garage. 
a!r cdnditior>,'cieck. Bloorr.f>e-!d fulls 
schools. W.WO'mo. . 258-5839 

I I V O W A , a t t rac t ive to ca l lo n . 
Schooicralt. W. of MerrimarV2 bed
room, basement, oil heat, vary large 
tot. 1'4 car ga/age, $700/mo. 

352-9555 . 
UVOMiA COZY newly remodeled 2 
bedroom, loaded w/ext/as. No pet*. 
J700 pkis security. Available now. 

459-8882 

LIVONIA •- EXECUTIVE residence 
on t acres c l privacy. Furnished. 
3-4 bedroom*, fa/mry room w/stone 
fxep?3o«. dying room, dining loom. 
M basement. 2 car attached ga-
iage All services Included. Please 
eaM' .668-1199 

NOVI- Near Tatt fid. S Grandriver 
on.1 acre Recentlyremodeled- • ' 
2 bedroomj. $700 per mo. " • 

" ; 348-8308 

NOVI Waited l a * e lake ' rom. 2 bed
room Cape Cod 2 ful lbaths: Ne*« 
ca/pel. tier*/, kitchen. Deck. Dock 
Excellenl condillon. J9J5. 553-9085 

OAK PARK » 9 mile/Scotia? nice 3 
bedroom. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, 1 bkxrt Irorh school, Femdale 
Schools Children 4 pets Otc. $575 
month plus security. Available 
March 3. 968-8861 

P L Y M O U T H / C A N T O N Schools. 
Beautiful A bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial backs up to woods. Stove 8. re
frigerator. $1200. 451-2185 

SYLVAN LAKE: 3 8 E 0 R O O M 
Ekingelbw. vv-.th Dock on Lake. - ' 
$875/mo.'Ava;lableASAP, 
Can. ask lor Jane. ¢81-3.506 

TROT. Livernols. near Watties." M e * 
decor. 3 bedroom. WH balh colonial, 
gafage. baseman' - - appliances. 
lease.-S&OO. 1s1 mo. free 6*5-0485 

TROY ; 2 bedroom, lamty room. 
basement, i car attached garage 
large lot. very prrrate. $780/010 . 

• 641-0265OT 754-3438 

PLYMOUTH -. Near downtown. 4 
bedroom, furnished or partially 
furnished. No dogs ' Terms negotl-
abte.455-9263 4 5 5 1 1 9 9 

LiVONiA - Small 1 bedroom home. 
InsMe like n e * . carpet, appliances, 
woodwork, cats OK. $395 + depos-
.}^g|vlned area. 354-0914 

LiVONtA. 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage; tamely room, fireplace, 7 Mile 1 
Farmir.gton, furnished. $1600, un
furnished $1375. 477-2737278-5989 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, fur
nished, on 1 5 acres, ful l Imished 
basement Asking $1 too per mo.'. 
OrverSifed Group. Inc 661-3000 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. aH appli
ances, energy efficient. $850 month 
piui security, Avaiabie March 3. 
After 5pm $91-2055 

NOVI 3 bedroom on 3¾ acres, natu
ral fireplace, big kilchen 4 dining 
room, located on Grand River 
b e u c e n Tell & Beck near express-
wa/ . Ask for Sieve ." 638 :9665 

PLYMOUTH - rent with option (o 
buy. 3 bedroom, family room, fire
place; garage. Available April 1sl, 
$800mo. 459-5504 

REOFORD TWP. 2 bedroom brick. 
Refrigerator. Stove. $575/mo. 
CaUOavo- 255-5678 or 477-8409 

Oiher rentals available soon 

RE0FOR0 -" 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, central air. stove, 
dishwasher & disposal. 2½ car ga
rage/opener. $700 mo. 533-9259 

N. ROYAL OAK • 3 bodrooms. air 
cond.lioned. garage, finished base
ment, appliances, pa Ho. No pels 
$850 mo. References 642-3829 

' . - . . ' SOL/THFIELD 
Nice 3 bedroom, l i t balh colonial. 
On Quiet street, $750/mo. plus se
curity leave message 967-4453 

SOUTHFIEIO - 21006 PoWoana. 3 
bedroom, fun basement, new carpet 
4 paJnl. $550 pfus !a$1, plus security 
deposit. No pets. evos. 535-8939 

60UTHFIELD 
3 bedroom newer brick ranch, base
ment, fenced yard, Kids, singes. 
pots OK 273-0223 

WATERFORO LAKEFRONT 
Sand/ beach, a l sports lake, newty 
redecorated lease/option. $1,195. 
256-0266 - 673-8531 

WAYNE • Attractive 3 bedroom 
Ranch across from park. Patio, 
fenced. Option lo buy ava.UWe Im
mediate occuparvcy. $630. 7e8-18?3 

WAYNE • Clean 3 bedroom. 1 balh, 
partial brick ranch, freshry painted. 
Corner lot 4 fenced. No basement 
or garage. $550 mo. 4643039 

WESTLANO 
Adorable 2 bedroom, appi.ances, 
garage. $600 plus security. 
Non-smokers 661-6787 

Houses For Rent 
W E S T l A N D - -Livonia Schools 
Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Exce'lem condition. Immediate 
0£Cuparvcy. No dogs. *62S/mo.~ 
Afttr6pnn .464-7621 

W E S T l A N b . (W.tdoood/PatmerJ 
Rent w/optioh 10- buy. remodeled 
1.500 s d . l l colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
lull basement, carpel. 1½ bath*. 
M a / . l occupancy. $675. - 2 7 4 ^ 2 0 2 

WESTLANO -
2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes " 
feature: -
• Nc-Afy remodeled kitchens with 

refrige/ator and stove 
' Full basements 
• Prhate En [ranees, driveways, and 

yards 

$475 per month 
immediate Occupancy 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for additional 
Ir.lormatioo 4 directions. 

O l U e : 2758 Ackley. Westland 
Open 9am - 7pm Weekdays. 

11am - 6pm Weekends 

412 TownrKHiMt* 
Cbndo»F6ffUKit 

*Mi 

AU6URN HI118, SOtfYhrTELD"' 
FARMINGTOM H^.J.8 •' 

Oulslanding 2 & 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with attached g * . 
r.ages, fuB amenities. 

Weslbury-'Auburn His ¢52-7550 ' 
Weathersforve-SouthrWi 350-129« 
Foxpxvlnte-Farmlrwlon Ht l 473-1127 
Summit-Far rril ngton. HIS 826-439¾ 

Coyffiglori CArb-Farmlrvflfot H H 
' . »51-273f) 

KAFTAN ENTERPRtSES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM CorxJo U* rtt^Wt-
Kamsburg. 2 bedroom, j ^ath, f5n-
fshed basement. a > conditlOA. apofl. 
anees. CaJ eyeftlnos M 9 3 5 t 2 

414 Southern Rentals 
eEAt/TIFLK. Naples. 2' bedroom. 2 
bath cocido. fulr/ furnished. L.argtsl 
twfmming poof In SW'Florida. $400 
week. AvaitaMe from Apm.e67-8714 

OiSNEY/EPCOT - Uavwsal Studios 
1½ MJes ewa/. luxury 2 end 3 bed
room', 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave. pocJ. iaouLU. tennis 
tooris. $495 and $525 Week. Oa/s, 
474-5150: Evirt 478-9713 

FIORJOA' Hillsborough Beach. 
Apailmenl for rent. Mo of April. 10 
m/les from Fori Isuderdaie On 
Beach swimming pool, A S eppH-
ances. Laundry faoliry. 4 person oe-
cupAncy. Ca3 Kim/Ven al 473-0009 

WESTLANO - Open House. Mar. 3, 
12pm-4pm. 3 bedroom bungalow/ 
garage, washer/drver. newly deco
rated. Clean. $53-3mo 7J3-390S 

WESTLANO - Venoy - N. ol M<h 
Attractive 2 bedroom ranch, carpel, 
Immc-diate occuparvry. $49S month 

274-6202 
V/ESTLANO W s , r e 4 Warren ftds. 
3 bedroom ranch. 1'-» baths, lin-
ished basement. 2 car garage, appli
ances. $?00p'ussecurity 271-5769 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
brick ranch. rc-At/, decorated, lull 
basement, fenced yard Ava'ab'e 
March t $650 per month. 643-8084 

WESTLANO-3 bedroom, t bath, 
basement. 2 car garage, fenced 
backyard, immediate occupany 
$600/mo 1 $600S0Cur,!r 555-E059 

D It sells 
• It buys 
• It employs 
• It informs 
• it locates 
IH It connects 
• It saves 

People.. ._' 
everywhere find 
thatelassified is 
effective 
advertising. 
They agree: 

"It works. 

0teUer & f t centric 
Classified" 

ads 
M4-1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 

852-3222 Rochestor/Rochostor Hills 

iiais ^ 1 ^ - ¾ 

;LeJ classified help you buy or 
soil your way Into savings 

wllh our comprehensive list 
of available goods and 

services! 

*>0mtim Mcceiitiic'% 
s classified 

ads 
644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County] 
852*3222 Rochester 

W E S U A N D : 3 bedroom, carpeting 
curre.ns. applances. basomenl. 2 
car garaje. Absolutely No Pels! 
Rcrerences . 459-8268 

WOLVERINE/WAUED LAKE 
3-4 bedroom bf-fevel. 2½ baths, ga
rage, lake privileges. $450 every 2 
weeks Ava lable nowf 624-6948 

V/. S l O O M F l E l D 2 bodrooms. oar-
port, fencod yard, now carpeting 4 
b-ji.t-in oven, lake prrV.leoes. W. 
Blcomreld Schools $535. 477-2894 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scene wooded waterfront lot. New
ly modernised 4 landscaped 3 bed
room, r . j balh. fireplace, lamily 
room. 2 car attached ga/ege. l a * n / 
sno*cere $1250. 681-0373 

405 Property 
Management 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom lewTincvw 
located wtthM downtown district, 
uiittes 4 garage included. , 
258-4835 Of after 5. 648-2199 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BHTT6R 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhorrves 
(with FuO B*sement, 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hours from Sam-Spm OaJry 
Sat. l2ry>oo-3pmo*c*Ji 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM - TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, \'A bath, ad apptla/vc*s, 
$¢50 per month. 
647-1300: 644-3894 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Bedroom. 
1½ balh. aft aopnanoes, carpon 
Dor by 4 Adams. $775 per month. 
Call. 540-3839 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We p-ersoni'iie our service lo meet 
your leasr-g 4 management needs 
• ero^er • Bonded 
• Spcoa'.j.ng w corporate 
- tra-'isierees 

• Before making a decision, call us1 

D & H 
Income Property Wgmt. 

Farmington HIII3 737-4002 
LANOLOROS. HOMEOWNERS 

le t a professional lease 4 
manage >Our property for you. 

Carpenter Management 546-6000 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

COMMERCE TWP. LAKEFRONT 
3-4 bedroom. Large deck. Dock. 
Washer, dryer, dohes . linens. 
$2.000/mo includes heat. 851-6509 

LAKEVILIE LAKE completely fur-
msf-erj. 3 bedroom, available 
monthly thru .June 30. 2 ca/ at-
lachod garage. 2 M baihs. hre-
pî ace. private beach, docks Easy 
commute to Warren, Troy or Pontl-
ac No pets $950 month 652-4460 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

CANTON: 2 bedroom mobile home 
wim expando. Asking $450/mo. plus 
deposit. Pets O.K. Can. 
alter 3pm, 473-5180 

FARMINGTON LOCATION - retor-
ences 4 security req-jlred. 1 bod? 
rc-om. 6 mos. lease. No pots. Caa 
b«U-eon Spm-8pm 626-1454 

403 Duplexes For Rent 
NORTHVILLE: 2 BEDROOM, 
country setlmg. $530 per month 
includes utilit»cs . 349-6594 

BLOOMF1EID HILLSI 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, lust steps to beech tnd 
pool. Courtyard and Lakevtew u/Vts 
available." Rentals from $875 -
$ t.OOO/monl^ CALL S t e V H C O I E . 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

GC1FERS DREAM VACATION1 

Hilton Head SC. April 13-20 Beautl-
M 2 bedroom lownhouse. I'-i balh 
nrlth Jacuzzi, pool, hot tub, bkrydes 
located on famous Shipyard GC. 
near semt-prrvata be-soh, and site of 
1991 PGA Heritage Class*. In
cludes GoH 4 Tennis. 685-5209 

GULF OF MEXICO - long Boat Key. 
Beavtifutfy furnished condo. 1 bed
room. Ava.labs« Mar 1st. short (1 
month) or long lerm kas« 772-9323 

HILTON HEAD, ocean condo, 
beach, pool, terinis. 1 bedroom, 
1 bath. $375 week. 

459-6588 

HILTON HEA0/SHOREWOO0 
Oekrxe 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 4th door 
condo. cent/aHy located with great 
view ol ocean/pool. 313-227-1675 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, i balh 
condo accommodates 6 adults, on 
the beach $500/wook peak season. 
oH season negotiable 313-698-2007 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONDp 
New Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
Ocean >sew. Oay'weeky month. 
42/-0760 349-6073 

B L O O M F i e i O H f U S 
Uv» on beavrtlfuf Square lake , l u w 
ry ccvv*5mJr>kjms, 3 becVooms, 2 
baths, prtvatt beacft, e l ippaayfcei 
Including waslyy A dryfr , vertk^J 
bTmds. gorgeous view end muxf» 
much mora. Don't miss out, 41100 * 
month, c-al now and esk about dor 
$600 s«vtngs. Cefl 230-0720 
or 939-2152 

e i O O M F T E U D H U t a 
The Heathert. 2 becjroom, 2 * t i h , 
fir epi ace. carege, C«J. 882-6003 

B iOOMFfE lO . S o u v e t i / a HJ»» 
Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 feath, p o i l , 
beach. $700 mo. IncJurM h e a l No 
pets. 855-3300 383-3885 

BRIGHTON OAK POINT condo. 
New. 2 large bedrooms. 2 H batlt j . 
Carpet. t M . apptiarvces, window 
treatments, fireplace. H I floor. Laurv 
dry, large dock, fun basement. 2 o v 
garage, more. Lease. 313-279-0898 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber's Timber 
lodges near Troy, large bedroom 4 
soft, fireplace. Mosi with washer/ 
dryer hookups Musi see to appreci
ate 260-1700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 6 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2Vi baths, 2.000 »cfft . 2 ce/ at
tached garage. fu« basement, e<ciu-
trve commuorty from $ 1476/mo. 

. 851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile - MlddMJbolt 

FARMJJQrOr iH IL lS - W/oplion W 
Ijuy. 1 4 8 1 » a f l . , 2 bedrooma, 2 
baths, Arepujce. laundry room, pool. 
tennis, pkrs moraf 473-0445 

OAK PARK • Near 1696. Newty re
modeled 2 bedroom, fun basement. 
$510 per month p>us utilities Avaif-
a t ie immediately 356-2200 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, brick 
ranch, wood cathedral ceii;ngs, 
sk,-!ighl>. yard, washer, dr/er. slove. 
re'rigerator. no pets. $575 4 51-0137 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, washer 4 
dryer, full private basement, close to 
downtown $650 oof month I- utili
ties. Can before 6pm.453-3570 

TROY - Deluxe 2 bedroom. V/> balh. 
ail appl ances. Includes . masher. 
dO"er. a-r. ca;port Must see. 
$635 mo leave message 642-0838 

WESTLANO - NorWayne. Clean. 4 
Irey-.i/ panted 3 bedrooms, close to 
schools No appliances. $ 4 2 5 / m o . 
1 ' imo security 729-3574 

V.ES.TIAND- 1 bedroom duplex 
$350 mo. + $350 security. Section 
8 4 seniors cnirens okay. 326-5564 
or . 729-0553 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • 1 huge bed
room. Bvlng room, em.ejj omoe, 
kitchen appliances, snow removal. 
cerport. poof, tennis. 8*5-3507 

FARMINGTON H I l l S - 2 bedroom 
condo. Available m 2 weeks. Month" 
to month. $87$. CaJ Fred. 
Oays 446-4413 Evenings 641-8705 

. KIAWAHISLANO.SC 
Select one to five bedroom accomo-
dalions Pam Harrington Exdushres 

1-800-845-6966 

MYRTLE BEACH. SC CONOO 
Beavt+^ry decorated, on ihe ocean 
3fd floor • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
washer /dryer, pool. Jacuzzi, krtchen. 
8.1 conveniences. 277-4544 

MYRTLEBEACM.S.C. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo . 

Ocean view, sleeps 6. very clean. 
773-8949 

MYRTLEBEACH.SC. 
Rent a resort instead ol a holef. 
2 bedroom condo on the ocean 
Sleeps 6. A* amenrties. 436-8166 

NAPLES. FLA 2 /2 townhome. 1800 
tq . l t , on lake, nicety furnished, pool 
spa/lenm's/fishing. Available March 
1. $800 wk. $2400 mo. 476-2228 

SARASOTA • Brand new 2 bod-
room. 2 bath vtda. fully furnished on 
poll course of Meadows CCuv/ater 
view. pool. $850./wk 540-0618 

WEST P A L M B E A C H / L A K E 
WORTH area 1 bedroom furnisheO 
home, carport. Ctose to ocean. 
Available Mar.' 4 Apm $650/mo. 
plus security .459-4199 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE/HK3HIAND AREA 

Lakefronl. 2 bedroom. $45/nighl. 
1-2 bedroom summer rental aJso 
avs-table. 313-363-1238 

BURT LAKE CONDO COTTAGES 
Near Petoskey end ski Mis. Sandy 
besch. For tr.lo cell 616-347-3943 

Jack Van Treese 6 Associates 

BURT LAKE- Spacious home on 
laka. sleeps 16. fuby furnished. TV. 
VCR. microwave. Multiple families 
Or t m a t groups. Reduced rala 
June 4 Sept. (313)533-8209 

ClASS-A, 1990 MOTORHOMES for 
rent Book now lor special spring 
prices Cat 753-4232 

FARMINGTON H I l l S luxury oondo. 
upper story, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fire
place, underground parking. appO-
ances.725-9611 Ev*3:749-3446 

FARM:NGTON KIMS - a besvtfuf 3 
bedroom lownhouse is available. 
Rent includes heat, reserved car
port, private entrance, M base
ment, swlr/rr.lng'' poof, vertical 
blinds. 4 much more. Ca3 
Rita at: 553-2535 

PLYMOUTH, luxury condo. 2 bed
rooms, garage, air. 2 patios. aJI ap
pliances, frst level, flexible lease. 

453-7427.455-8427 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom duplex 
Large back yard ' 
HOC per month. 
Call. 728-6688 

WESTLAND-2 bedroom Norwayne 
duplex Can, carpeted, fenced, no 
app'ia-xes $375 •• deposit 
No pets 562-4451 

410 Flats 
AUBURN HiLLS - Perry 4 Walton 
Bivd 2 Bedroom, living room, dining 
room, carpeted, basemonl. decks 
garage. 2 acres $645/mo. 651-3338 

BiRMiNGHAM - ore bedroom, ap
pliances, carpeting, air conditioning, 
garage 4 l 3 *n service $525 phis 
ulit.t-es. 644-7842 

BiRM :NGHAM • 1 bedroom, hard
wood floors, ga/age. washer 4 
dryer, m-nutes to do*n to»n . pels 
OK..$670mo. 8 m o . lease. 646-621« 

E. DEARBORN 
Upper 131. 1 bedroom, newty dOCO-
raled $350 c-cr month plus socunty 

397-9789 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom Icwer. ep-
p' 3.-KC5. clean, carpeting. Ireshfy 
pa r.ted. gjraoe $525 mo 
work. 963-8100 home. 477-8045 

TEIEGRAPH'7 MfLE - 2 bedroom. 
upper, spacious, sep&'a'e entrance, 
stove 4 re'rigerator. utiMies Includ
ed $425 mo 477-9363 

HAMIRAMCK. n-ce quiet neJghbor-
hc-od. upper Pal. 5 bright rooms lor 
rn dd'eaged or retired sing'-e Isdyor 
eidcity coup's $335/rrK5. including 
steam hest ' depos.1 873 6270 

P L V M O U ' H - 1 t-edroom upper, near 
dCAnToisn. Steve 4 relrlge-rator. 
a v a ' a f e imrred aleiy, $425 mo f 1 
mo security No pets 455 4183 

REOFORD TWP - spacious 2 bed
room de'j>e un.l Fireplace, atl ap-
p' sr-ces j iciud ng *>%?>& 4 dryer, 
eiierior ma rtcnance Included ides) 
kv p.-ofesscma's. $595'mo 
Call Dave 255-5678^477-8409 

WESTLANO 2 Cedrooms. Carpet
ing. Curla'ns, Appliances 
ACsc^uteV No Pots' 
Rc'ryencesRequved 459-8268 

412 Townhouses-
CondosFor Rent 

B r/r rgM.-iVOjASOn 

LIKE A HOME 
Spsc'oui evecutivo I jwnho-jses. 2 4 
3 bedrooms, 1'.» balhs. These 
c h i r n n g rc-nla's are more U e t 
house Vv-th prhate lonced patio 
yard. IndMJual ful basements, cen
tral i r , deVua kitchoo. covered 
parking 4 more. EHO No pets. 

$725, hoat Includod 

Ask aboul our 1 bedroom apart
ment in finr.lnghsm for $495. 

Take 14 mi«e £ from Crook a l o . t i t . 
i-ghl. turn left 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
- 642-8686 

PLYMOUTH - newer 2 bedroom 
Condo. 1 bath. u tMy room, neutral 
throughout, carport, storage area. 1 
yearlesse. $«50mo. 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH - Secluded private 2 
bedroom. 2 balh luxurious Condo. 
central air, garage, besemenl stor
age, fireplace.. e.1 appflances plus 
washer/dryer, window tree tments, 
deck, cable reedy. Walking distance 
to County park $975/MO 348-5320 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico - U S. West 
' CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Ski - GoH 4 Cruise Packages 
AJr • Ce/ - CrUse Reservations 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL ' 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy winter sklmg. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, steeps 6 Newty furnished 4 
poors WV.ter rates 725-7747 

HALE • Fam2y get away weekend m 
the north woods. 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool, wooded area 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - large 4 bed
room. 3 bath home in Birchwood 
Goo" 4 Country Club. March 4 Apr* 
dales available or reserve early for 
aom/ner. Great for large ski 4 gort 
groups. 78S-7109 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, sleeps 9. Recently re
modeled Available for winler 4 
Summer rental 331-7404 

PLYMOUTH-Sen lor ' s Bradbury 
Park. 2 bedroom. 1 fufl bath, many 
upgrades, large basement, carport, 
pool. 4 clubhouse., 453-3317 

PLYMOUTH - $695-$795/Month. ,1 
car garage. 2 4 baihs. targe deck 
overlooking park. A l appfia-ioes 4 
mlndow treatment. 

CALLRAYlEiE. 
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 691-9200 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom. U» baths, 
basement, carpeted. appAanoes. 
$675/mo. t security depos-l + util
ity. Immediate oocup&ny. 59 l-8o«3 

ROCHESTER: Modern 2 bedrooms, 
V> baths, fireplace; finished base
ment patio, garage, + air, deck, 
pool4 more, $^50 mo. 477-2643 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. 1's b l th . 
end unit, central air, kitchen appli
ances, attached garage Oukrt ar te . 
Available M v c h l . 652-8048 

ROYAL OAK - kjxury lownhouse. 2 
bedroom. 14 bath, (Veptsce, verti
cals, appnances. $855/rr>orrth. Avs-t-
able Apr* Caa after 7pm. 583-8137 

SOUTHFIEIO - Specious 2 bed
room. 2 4 bath Condo, an appa-
ancos. tsrge basement, garage, 
poof. 12 M.'e. W ol Telegraph 
$850/mo. : 543-3234 

SOUTHFIEIO 11 M^/Everoreeh 
2 bedroom. 2 4 b»lh cendo. 2 c v 
attached parage, basement Cafl 
Mon.. Fri «-5pm 855-8110 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop 4 see the best vav« m town-
homes in Novt 

»2 bedrooms 
• tu« basement 

• vrvtee! bSndl Included 
• Novl School system 

• Be»l Manager in the dry 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 ' M.ie between Nov) Rd ' 4 
Meadowbroc* 

Open 7 d«)~s 
Cat MVifyn of Glnny 

349-6200 
TROY, BiG BEAVOrv jOHN R 

2 bedroom ranch, carport. (VUshed 
basement, pod, app*ahc*t $725. 

524-2094 

TROY: New, 1700 * } ft. 2-3 bed
rooms, den. finished t o w * kve i , 3 
baths, formal &rina. cathedral ten-
ings, tenhla. l a W v V w Conyterveflt 
101-75 & M-59. »1400/nv>. 8 7 M 6 0 4 

WALIEO LAKE • N c4 Twefy* Oakt , 
2 bedroom, a'r, garage, basement, 
tppr'anoes Immediata occuparvcy. 
Pets welcome. 1495. 684-2*62 

WEST 8LOOMFIEIO Cohdo. 3 bed
room, 2 4 baths, (Waned btsemeni . 
new cerpet, an •ppnarvees, 2 cay at,-
i K h e d oa/age, den. ftrepiaoe, ten
nis, pool, h-ee lawn & tnow cert . 
$1J50/month. 841-0265 -754-3434 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom CxjndO, 
Irvonta schools, app»anoet, pop). 
heat »575'mo. Ca« Dave 625-KOO 

HrGGiNS LAKE: New luxury 
lakelronl home on the Golden west 
Shore Sleeps 14 Fulfy furnished 
Washer, dryer. d.shwasher. $1500 
per week plus deposit, suT.mev rate 
Reserve now for summer. Can 
Or. Richie 517-821-6990 

HOMESTEAD Available 1-6 fced-
room spacious condos (or couple or 
group. Prime kxat<c>n Skung s 
§umjr*r seasons. C-*r^r 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Ml 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
on l a k e Michigan 
Cell after 6pm 426-2517 

IN-TOWNVERMONT 'Brown*tone" 
- 1850S Class* bsnk Superb 
shape, vaults and M, near Stowe 
Steep 12* CW642-5012 

LAKE MlCHlNGAN C O N D O S at 
Homestead and Gion laka 
Cottages. Taking summer 
reservations. 1-800-642-3305 

MACKINAC ISLAND, efficiency for 
rent, weekly or monthh/. located a 
lew feel from Grand Hotel 4 Go.1 
Course. Fort Mackinac C Tuiecki. 
P.O Box »252. MKkmac is'and. Ml 
49757 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONOO 
CompteteVy furnished Super ra:r>s 
Skiing, gorl csnoeirvg 
313-492-2255 Eves 525-3568 

SHANTY CREEK-SchuSS Mou-ntaln 
Oa'-ct. 4 bedroom, 2 4 bath. 
comp'eteV redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
wi thatameni tes ' 822-4300 

SHANTY CREEK • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo Furnshed. fircp-'sce. 
cable, microwave, pool, beach crub. 

rofl. terv-vs. ski Cat J Paver, 
ves 647-95*4 Days 776-5000 

SLEEPING BEAR D U N E S ' l a k e 
M<higan Collage ava'ab'e lor 
summer weeks, 3 bedrooms + loft, 
redwood dock 3 « 637» 

TRAVERSE CITY S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONLrO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$ 119 ppr 00110¾for 2 nights 1 and 2 
bedroom, VCR, HBO. M kitchens 
Complementary breakfasts la te 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
Ihe besch location 1-600-963-2355. 

TRAVERSE CITY • luxur ious 
BfKh' fOnl C-ondo. Executve kr.tH. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath N o p e t i 
Wee*fy $1,200. 6 t« -846 5462 

416HalH 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Post 232. Dearborn Hts Tp'og/aph 
6 Warren Wedd-ngs. Part>es. fu 
neral wakes 

. 23650 Military 
After 12 Noon 274-8293 

420 Rooms For Rent 
CLEAN FURNISHEO ROOM 

Garden City." Employed, non-
tmoker, kitchen prh/fiogos, $60 per 
week Deposit 425-2621 

C O U E G E STUOENT to share home 
In RedlOfd. $250/mo. uMi>es 
Incruded, M house privileges. 
Nonsmoker, 255-2181 

420 Rooms For Rent 
S80E 'SABffl«ttlgJMIrf-Mt>vjm»«yS»CT-^^ 

BIRMINGHAM HOME -'Cle^n q u * l 
room for empicr/edgeriHerrtsn orJy. 
Near expressway, 6 4 6 - 4 ½ I 

ROOM FOR, rent ip, A 3 bedroom 
home with kitchen 4 bath prirtteges. 
Working person. $125/mq Close to 
196 4 Telegraph. -.-.- -. 538-24V?4 

GARDEN CITY- qu"*1 home, prrrate 
balh. utilities included," $250/mo. 
Must be emptoj^d, preleraW/r.'ighl 
shift Sma.t pei ok 422-7336 

NEAR WESTLANO M A L I - fur-
nished room, kitchen and laundry 
prryt'^ges, Includes utilities 4 cable. 
$65/»k. plus t e c u n t / 522-0220 

N:CE Furnished room for rent. 
qi /et home in Redlord Twp. 
Can 533-6066 

I I O R T H V l l l E - Near 8 Mde large 
room, prrrate bath 4 entrance 
Mature non-smoking man 
Call after 6pm, 348-831? 

OLO REOFORD • (2) separate unfur
nished basement rooms. $260 -
$240/mo. includ-ng ut.Jrt<a. non 
smoker, securir/, 531-5778 

REOFORO -" Carpeted. M l bed, 
kitchen 6 laundry, full house privi
leges. 3O00sqlt home on 1 4 seres 

532-2520 

ROOM FOR RENT in Berkley home 
with privileges. Large lecced yard 
$75/wv. + unities 

442-7479 
ROOM FOR RENT 

Mature adult, working person $50 
per wk. * security deposit FVod'ord 
area 534-3463 

SOUTHFiElO - Nice neighborhood, 
nice room w,th house prrr.leges 
Non-smoker. $240 per month'. Call 
before 10pm. 459-6083 

WEST BLOOMFlELO, wooded lake 
area, private bath, shared, kitchen, 
laundry 4 greatroom. $325 mo Ref
erences required 941-6020 

l i l l i nai^rj • at rail—t—nprT i 

421'living Quarters 
To Share 

AN exce'^snt location. 2 rr.a'es. seek, 
third person to sh'are nice 3 bed-
roc*n f«r r^ $295 month, p+js \ ' 3 
utilities. Security deposit 569-2033 

A YOUNG PROFESSIONAL MALE 
seeks same lo share Waierford 
horr^. lake prli-Jc-jcs. garage, fir-
p'ice $270rRO. • 6S1-2e?2 

BlFtl^lNGHAM.Ferrale r«n-sy>i rw. 
r<^i-dru-ker io'share 2 bedroom. 14 
balh apt Washer/dr,tv. pool. $32S 
mo.'-i 4uUtit.es 649-3726 

ROOMMATE needed to s h a r e ? 
bedroom h o u « with professional 
male Royal Oak area 549-8194 

BLOOMFlELO. Maple 4 fa/m.ngton 
3 bedroom. 3 balh. home. 
Full pr.Y.ieges. $350/rro. 

768-1242 

FARl / iNGTON HiLLS. 2 roommates 
needed lor large 5 bedroom estate 
$200 per mo. 1/5 u!M-es -
Can 855-0754 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 t-edroom ra.nch home to sha'e 
w-th ma'e No pets $ 9 S ' n « k 'utili
ties included. 553-77cS 

FARMiNGTON H; t tS - Fcrr.a'e orily 
lo share 2 bedroom. 14 bath apart-
meet $300rmo. » 4 util t-es 

471-2414 

FEMALE SMOKER lo share V t h 
SirT^ dOontoon PtymO-j^h horr-^ 
$300'mo. + 4 vt.l:t«s. Must Lke 
cats Can a h u 7pm 459-9645 

FEMALE. 25-35, Ic-ok-vg lo sha-e W. 
Dearborn home $237.50 plus haK 
utilities. 9am-5pm, 567-0333. 

a-er 6pm. 561-3463 

421 Living Quarters 
- To Share 

RESeONSiBlE Person to share' 4 
bedroom r^oVr* In Westlarvc! with 
precessional ma'e. 1350 m î In
cludes utilities* • 326-1287 

ROCHESTER HU.LS home full/ fur-
n;$fit-d to s^.sre *-'.b responsicie 
*:>j lt . '$500/mo'.th indjdes utii.t*s 
Snd lu'i f>cjse privileges 656-2965 

ROOMMATE WANTEO: Share 3 
bedroom house, on besutifuf 7ro/ 
Horse Farm. $345/mo. Split utilities. 
Call. 879-9606 

SOUTHFIELD- Horres for Sharing'. 
4 fcedrooms. 2 baths, lajndry 
Sorry, No vmokerS Or pets Rerts 
from $230 <• uUM«s 548-1651 

SOUTHFIEIO 12 Mile 5 Northwest-
e-n Highway area Share deluxe 2 
fcedroom/2 bam a p t wrth male stu-
0 f , | . $325/rr^ + ut-Mies. 948-9553 

TROY - Roomma'e wanted 3 bed-
rcc-m raoch. garage, fireplace, patio. 
Cose lo expressways. Non-smoker. 
No pels $3-00 -r 4 ul iM^s 528-3663 

W BLOOMFlELO - Walnut Lk. 
P'ivl*5c-5. Futr.-shed or ir^jrnished 
Codfoom available Non-smoker, 
re'erences $400 mo. 655-9358 

422 Wanted To Rent 

HOUSE TO SHARE • Orchard Lake 
4 l o r * P,ne Rd 3000 s-qfi , centie' 
air. bu-it in pool. vo"<?y t'a'l court 
Beajt^U,' / lurr,:S.i-^d Full krtchen 4 
laundry. $375 mor tV 4 Ul'lit-es 
Oars597-2504 e . « 631-7155 

WESTLANO - furnished room. 
Westlsnd Man area. $265 month 
plus h a l utrtities. M-jst be employed 
Call William 728-6836 

421 Living Quarters 
ToSttare 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS * 
Featured on K E I I Y 4 C O ' TV 7 

All Ages. Tastes. Occupatioris. 
v- Backgrounds 4 LifestjSes. 

' HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Grconfield Rd . Southfed 

ALL CITIES-SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until YouSe« Ustngs or 

OUAHFlEO PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS-642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 SoAda-T.s. B rm^ignam. Ml 

BERKLEY. M a e roommate wanted 
to share 3 bedroom home $295 per 
mo - security depos-t A l u: i-es 
Included Ca^da /s 64 t 5332 

FARMINGTON H:l.LS 
Respons-bie' adult to share horre 
$400 mo. Eve.-i.-igs- 477-7770 

KEEGO HARBOR. Itmale roc-r.-nale 
to share 4 bc-d-ocm h-xne Cass 
l a k e area. $266'mo. 4 uti:.t:cs 
Avai'ab'e irr.med atel/. 683-3463 

LARGE SOUTHFiELD r^ime. 2 bath. 
furnished, f inished basement , 
• ashor/dryer, 5225'.-rO spl.t u l ' - -
bes. Avai'able no* 557-0533 

NORTHVILLE AREA Femj'e room
mate wanted $230/r-.o p-'us 14 u".:i-
nies pluSSOcur,tydepos.-t. . 
CaJi. leave message. 348-3C«7 

NORTHVILLE -.ava.labie March 4. 
townhouse/condo ».th prr.-.ejes 
Sfort term trans'e<c-cs OK Non 
smoking adult. 40 or oiSc-r. Prtx-A 
titer 6or woc-kends. 349 6303 

NORTHViLLE-2 bed'oom. 2 bain 
lakefronl aparl.T^rii Brand r^n 
Poof, workout room 5350/mo -
4 utilities 360-6367 

PROFESSIONAL fe^a'-es tookLog to 
share la.-ge 3 bedro-^-n hon-e in 
Sou:nf<r!d area. SJcO'mo - t/3 
ut.'ities Ca.1 Lisa, 559-4053 

REOFORD - home to sha.-e Full 
prlvlegcs $250 p<r rrja P ! J S 4 uVi-
t«s C a l Brian 534-4597 

KEOFOPO ROOMMATE to s>-a.'C 
cor, . 2 bedroom, hct-« G3ra?e 
a.a'ab'e $200 <v . : :es 

537-3C04 

ROCHESTER AREA Fe- . j 'c . .rc-n 
S-«kin-3 p r t - ' ess i - i - »i-.:-;-0 to 
s.K.are Krtj-y 2 t-:-i-;x-rr., 2 t a th 
tpl.-trr<ni n Rocr-cs-:-r s-ea $275.' 
rr.o p!'j5 4 u t t « s 373-74J5 

FAMILY OF 3 w ih sman pet wish to 
rent 3-4 bedroom home. Uvona.' 
Ca.-.torWPtyrTduth area. 421-0167 

OUrET 30 so.~-*:h:ng busiriess exec, 
seeks e d d o ' c . rome. 1400 p»us 
sq f t . E-irr-.n5via-n.'8:oomfie'd area. 
to "ease, lease' w.tn option, or pur
chase on L C Exce-ient tenant, ei.-
cc-"4r:t it'i<e-<c% Ca.1 Ste.e a n / -
time. leave message 932-3)18 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
MY RETIRED F^kJa parents ere 
lookr^ to hc-jse S't or rrint'fur. 
r-js/-,ed apartrr<r.t or home for 2 
rvr>nLK.s ths Su.T.nvy. Excellent ref
erences, ca'i 258-5746 

429 Garage8& 
Mini Storage 

BiRM.NGHAM IN-TOWN. one car 
garage'storage space 7 ft 8 In by 
I I ft 9 m Avsjiab-e immediatrJy. 
Secure 4 dry. I 50 'mo . 649-4516 

LARGE STORAGE 
1 2 . 5 5 - 9 M ' e 4 F a , - r r . r ^ t o n 

$285rmo -474-2290 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This ^355^-¾ 1 ^ COfitJn'J*^ 

o..p»s«2F. -

WIN FOUR TICKETS 
To The 

TH6 

LIVE TOUR! FEATURIKG 
i> WORLD-CLASS 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
SKATERS 

M 990 a rlv. 0(18 C TheSimpjo f 
« « 1 4 A l 

1 9 9 D ? 0 l h Be . '4 ,1990 Matte* . Inc 

Tue., MAR. 12 - Sun., MAR, 17 
Joe Louis Arena 

TICKErtS: $13, $10 & $8 (limlUd YIP if«U ardlible) 
at Joe LouU Arena Boi Office & all *&~*$£^™f 

Group SaJei diKOtmU (313) 1567-7474 General Info. (313) 567-6000 

Here's How To Win 
Send your name and address, including your zip code, 
on a postcard addressed to: 

ICECAPADES 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 

3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraf t Road 
Livonia , MI 4 8 1 5 0 

One entry per family please. 
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your 
entries. See the show and watch your hometown news
paper Classified sections, where we will print the win
ners name. 
If you find your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 591-2300, cxt. 2153 and claim your tickets. 
It's as easy as that! 

(sorry no substitutions) 

©uifcvuer. & Xctcntric 

classified 
644'1070 0aV*8nd 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 Wayno County 

05jr2-3222 RochcsterrRochesfcr HMIs 

\f - ^ 

http://tq.lt
http://4uUtit.es
http://Eve.-i.-igs-
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On Telegraph 
JustN. of 12Mlle 
and the New 1*696 

PONTIAC y 6MC TRUCK W 

OVER 3000 
CARS & TRUCKS 

ON SALE!! 

# • # • # • • • 

NOW AT THE 

Tfel-lwelve 
Mall 

LOW FINANCIN 
HUGE REBATES 
SUPER DEALS!! 

THE TEL-12 AUTODEALERS MALL SHOW 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 3rd 

<;\ 0RY4WARM. l-'yS 
„ SEE ALL THE 1991 ' ' :> 

:•>;> CARS & TRUCKS <<:' 
'-•••.*• IN THE « , - ' ^ 
A : - / MALLI v.->l\ 

_y ^ 

OPEN DAILY 10 AM-9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM 

: 7 mHLki 

Dodge 
2462512 Mile Road 

Just West of Telegraph 

354-6600 

PONTIAC W GMC TRUCK 

29300 Telegraph 
JustN. of 12Ml. Road 

353-9000 

A MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph 

JustN. of 12 Mile Rd. 

353-0910 

southfiEldl 
Jeep 
Eagle 

On Telegraph 
At 12½ Mile Rd. 

354-2950 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 

24350 West Twelve Mile Road 
Just East of Telegraph 

354-4900 

fcEM i^XMi 1-.00 P'Wi 

ENTER TO WIN BEFORE SUNDAY, 3/3/91 • 1:00 P.M. 
Tel-Twelve Mall 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 
ENTER TO WIN! 

! $i ,ooo 
BUICK •ISUZU 

28585 Telegraph 
Across from TeM2 Mall 

353-1300 
3-WAY PROTECTION PACKAGE: 

RUSTPROOFINQ • PAi'fT SEAUWT • PABR:-C TREAtMCKT 

ON SALE - $399 
• w-,TM TME Puncuxse Of ANV f,Tw CAfl on 

Name 
A d d r e s s __ 
City, State 

1 & " < > 

V - - 3 ALL 1991 *' //,.. 
... ̂  CARS, TRUCKS & ' > 
^ V VANS ARE .1 

S-r;" SUPER SALE PRICED) —?• 
' & LOWTOGOI! - \ \ : 

—"• • • - - • — • — — i • - ' \; — • * fc 

^ 

,4ws FORD 

29200 Telegraph 
JustN. of 12 Mi. Road 

355-7500 

Zip 

TRUCK DOT .'JO THE SMOV<( 

- BRING THIS COUPON TO THE TEL-TWELVE MALL AUTO SHOW " 

BUICK • PONTIAC • GMC TRUCK • MITSUBISHI • DODGE • DODGE TRUCK • HONDA • 
FORD • ISUZU • JEEP/EAGLE . L I N C O L N MERCURY • NISSAN • ON SALE AT THE 

TH-Twelve Mall 
Telegraph and 12 Mile Road, Southfield 

Featming Crowlcys, Montgomery Wards, K-Mart and 60 other stores and restaurants 

HONDA 

28501 Telegraph Across 
from Tel-12 Mall 

353-1300 
• 

BRING YOUR TITLE 
AND PAYMENT BOOK 

"WE'RE DEALING" 

!:*:4' m^ P™£; *- run 
**ar -¾¾^ 

A. •7.> 4.... 
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The Hills of Lone Pine — in addition to estates horrte9 — fea
tures several contemporary style cluster homes like this one by 
Bloomfield Hills architect Robert Swanson. Home fronts are de

signed to be inconspicuous, but the rear views have open, natu
ral vistas. 

Family lies 
Homestead makes way for upscale development 
By Gerald Frawtoy 
staff writer 

Developers are often accused of 
raping the land because they pur
chase large tracts of natural, un
spoiled land, cut down trees, fill-in 
wetlands, lay down concrete, bury 
pipes, hang wires and slap up houses. 

Developers say abuses are things 
of the past, but even the most envi
ronmentally concerned developers 
would have to admit their ties to the 
land are tenuous. 

Not James Vanderkloot, vice pres
ident and general manager of Texel 

. Land Co. He's developing right in his 
former backyard — literally. 

Vanderkloot, along with his father, 
Robert, and mother, Tuttie, are 
transforming the former 150-acre 
Vanderkloot family farm into the 
Hills of Lone Pine, 

James' brother William and sister 
Karen DiCMera, although not offi
cers of Texel Land Co., are also 
closely involved in the development 
of the former family farm, James 
Vanderkloot said. 

"We knew a time would come 
when the land would be developed," 
Vanderkloot said of th'e substantial 
tract of prime real estate in Bloom-
field Township at Lone Pine and 
Telegraph roads. 
^ "There was a fierce instinct in the 
family to see this done a certain 
wSy." 

THE VANDfiRKLOOT family has 
a vested interest in how the develop
ment works out — and not only be
cause they hayc lived there for near
ly four decades. Robert and Tuttie 
Vanderkloot still live in the home 
they built in 1954. 

If 150 acres of rolling, wooded 
hills and a posh Oakland County ad
dress Ln't enough to make the aver
age developer salivate, then throw
ing In a private lake completely sur-

; rounded by the property would. 
Most developers are concerned 

'about preserving the land, but few 
have the direct ties the Vanderkloot 
family had to the property. All of the 
now mature pine trees that dot the 

landscape were planted by the faml* 
ly long before the development. 

Some, Vanderkloot said, were 
transplanted. during construction, 
but many are still original plantings. 

"There weren't any pine trees 
here when my family bought the 
property In 1952." 

Prior to 1952, the land was owned 
<b/ James Vernor Sr., founder of the 
Detroit soft drink company. The 
original Vernor farmhouse is slated 
for renovation this summer. 
. Vanderkloot said his family had no 
previous experience in development 
— they were formerly in industrial 
real estate and printing — so they 
toyed with the Idea of selling the 
property or working out an arrange
ment with a developer. 

"The more we considered the idea, 
the more we leaned toward develop
ing it ourselves." 

IF THE PROPERTY was going to 
be developed, so be it, but it was 
going to be developed by someone 
who knew and cared for it, Vanderk-

. loot said. "Before all this started, we 
knew we wanted to create a theme 
in which the land would dominate 
the homes." 

After beginning construction in 
1984, the Hills of Lone Pine is two-
thirds complete. Vanderkloot esti
mated it will be another two years 
before the final third is finished. 

When finished, the Hills of Lone 
Pine will include 57 estate homes 
and 7,4 single residence, detached 
cluster homes. Only four estate 
homes sites and 35 cluster home 
sites remain. 

Developing property — particu
larly for a first timer — is not an 
easy task. And that task is made no 
easier Ihen when the goals are lofty 
ones. 

When the last home is built and 
the last family has moved in, Van
derkloot said lie would like the Hills 
of Lone Pine to stand as a bench
mark for the industry. 

VI want people to look at it and 
say, 'This is how it's supposed to be 
done.'" 

Not being a developer, Vanderk
loot said his chief source of informa
tion were those people he wanted to 
sell to. 

"I tried to find out what people 

wanted, rather than give them what 
I thought they wanted." 

WITH CLUSTER homes ranging 
from ¢¢50,000 to $1.2 million and es
tate homes costing as much as $2.25 
million, he knew he was going to be 
working with a discriminating clien
tele, Vanderkloot said. 

Vanderkloot admits he made some 
mistakes along the way, but his anxi
ety and conservatism probably 
helped the development. 
. "In the long run, I probably saved 
money by doing things the hard 
way," he continued. When excavat
ing ponds, for example, he put the 
cranes and the trucks in the pond 
areas, dug out the dirt, and then 

"drove out. 
A far quicker way, he said, would. 

have been.to take out some of the 
trees and have several crews exca
vating from the sides of the ponds. 

"But then I would have had to re
place those older trees — that would 
have cost a lot and hurt the site." 

The Hills of Lone Pine is, admit
tedly, an exclusive development, 
Vanderkloot concedes, but his Intent 
was not to appeal to the pretentious. 
"What makes it exclusive is what 
makes it harmonious — its charm is 
in its understatement." 

WHEN HE AND his family set out 
to develop the property, Vanderkloot 
said he was worried homes might 
overpower the site. 

"I wanted a subtle, unobtrusive 
development." 

But unobtrusive docs not mean 
boring, Vanderkloot said. Every ef
fort designed to make the home 
front inconspicuous is matched by an 
equal effort to make the home rear 
spectacular. 

Just because his family Is con
cerned with preserving the land it 
has owned for nearly 40 years In as 
close to a pristine state as possible, 
does not mean the land couldn't be 
Improved, Vanderkloot said. 

Texel Land Co. nearly doubled the 
size of Minnow Lake and formed an 
island in its middle, built two areas 
of ponds, turned two clearings Into 
parks, created a brook, preserved a 
large on site wetland and created a 

nature area (although he did add sev
eral aerators in the area to prevent 
stagnation). 

But his piece de resistance, Van
derkloot said, Is his waterfalls. And 
all it took was several tons of gran
ite slabs, two ponds, a pump house, 
and more engineering than he cares 

.to go into, he said. But no matter 
how much a developer wishes to re
tain natural character, the whole de
velopment could be ruined by an odd 
assortment of homes. 

"WE DECIDED all the homes 
should be a contemporary design 
with simple, clean lines that 
wouldn't compete with the (sur
roundings)," he said. "I think con
temporary is also a bit more time
less." 

The only option, Vanderkloot said, 
was to impose'greater architectural 
controls — ai practice becoming in
creasingly common in high-end de
velopments. 

All Hills of Lone Pine cluster 
homes are designed by three archi
tects: Robert Saarinen Swanson and 
Jack Brown, bolh of Bloomfield 
Hills, and Dale Ferriby of Farming-
ton Hills. Estate owners have more 
flexibility, but designs must be ap
proved by an architectural commit
tee made up of Texel Land Co. prin
cipals, the architects and a consult
ant from the Ann Arbor-based firm 
Johnson, Johnson and Roy. 

Vanderkloot said he is not trying 
to be dictatorial, but the more con
trol, the more consistent the devel
opment. "Plans can be modified - I 
don't think anyone (in the develop
ment) has used the exact designs we 
provide. 

"Architectural controls are be
coming more common because the 
public demands it," he said. "People 
want to feel comfortable about the 
development, they want to know that 
If they move in today, they know 
what's going next door." 

Because of this, the Hills of Lone 
Pine is not for everyone, he admits. 
"I had one guy who wanted to put a 
French Provincial estate — I can't 
tell you how hard it Is to turn down 
someone who wants to give you $2 
million." 

I was involved In an automobile 
accident while driving into my con
dominium project while on a city 
road. I have a broken arm and per
manent scars on my face, Am I 
precluded by no-fault insurance 
laws from pursuing the person who 
caused the accident? And do I have 
any claim against the condomini
um association? My view of the In
tersection was blocked by some 
trees that were planted by the de
veloper of the project. 

It appears that you may have 
sustained a serious disfigurement 
that would take you out from under 
the limitations of the no-fault stat
ute and allow you to sue the person 
who caused the damage to you in 
the automobile, assuming they 
were at fault in regard to the acci
dent. You would not.be limited to 
economic losses under no fault but 
could sue for pain and suffering 
and the traditional other types of 
damages normally found in tort 

-cases. 
You may also have a claim 

against the condominium associa
tion because it maintained an argu
able safety hazard, if you can es
tablish it by an accident recon
struction expert. But it appears 
that the road on which you were 
traversing was a public dedicated 
road for which the condominium 
does not have any direct responsi
bility. 

Your personal injury attorney 
will be in a position to determine 
whether the condominium associa
tion has any responsibility regard
ing the trees, against the cl̂ y or 
county that maintains the road or 
the other driver. 

There also may be other poten
tial defendants concerning this per
sonal injury. Including the person 
who planted the bushes. You also 
should be obtaining first-party no 
fault benefits for medical bills and 
property damage from your own 
insurance carrier. 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

the board. This creates, if not the 
actual, an apparent conflict of in
terest. You are best advised to ter
minate and pay the employee his 
back overtime as soon as possible. 

Our developer had us sign a pre
liminary reservation agreement 
for the purchase of a condominium 
and told us we bad 10 days from 
the time he notified us to sign a 
purchase agreement. We gave him 
a deposit when we signed the pre
liminary reservation agreement, 
and he also gave us a set of the 
condominium documents — mas
ter deed, disclosure statement, con-
dominium buyer's handbook and 
the articles of Incorporation. 

We then went In approximately 
15 days later and signed a purchase 
agreement. It said we should have 
nine business days to review the 
condominium documents from the 
time we received it. After signing 
the purchase agreement, we decid
ed we did not want to go ahead 
with the purchase, but the develop
er balked at giving us our money 
back. 
[ Our decision not to go ahead was 

within nine business days from the 
time we signed the purchase agree
ment, but the. developer took the 
position that w* bad received the 
condominium documents at least 
20 days prior and that therefore we 
bad a binding purchase agreement. 
What can wc do? 

I have an employee of the associ
ation who is being paid straight 
time for overtime because he lives 
In the condominium project and fs 
the son of one of the directors. As a 
member of the board, I am con
cerned about this procedure and 
wonder what comments you have 

• In regard to it. 
You have expressed concern re

garding a state of facts, which cre
ates at least two legal questions/ 
First, is the employee being paid in 
violation of the wage and hour laws 
by receiving straight time for 
hours worked beyond 40 hours per 
week? Chances are the employee is 
entitled to time and a half. That 
should be confirmed as soon as pos
sible with the appropriate adjust
ments being made. 

The other aspect is the hiring of 
someone who is related to a board 
member. This is a bad idea in a 
number of respects. First, it is a 
bad idea for an association to hire 
employees who live in the complex 
for maintenance and other service-
related tasks except in the context 
of a resident manager. Second, it 
becomes even more potentially a 
conflict of interest when the person 
hired is also affiliated with a mem
ber of the family of a member of 

Your developer Is not In compli
ance with the condominium act. 
One of the condominium docu
ments that you are entitled to re
view over a period of nine business 
days Is the purchase agreement. 
Accordingly, it Is my view that the 
developer had ho right to withhold 
your escrow funds from being re
funded, and you should immediate
ly pursue the developer by notify
ing the escrow agent holding the 
funds of your demand for a reim
bursement. 

It may be necessary for you to 
obtain an attorney to enlighten the 
developer as to his responsibilities. 
Apparently, this Is a common prac
tice that is occurring among some 
developers who are not only violat
ing the express terms of the statute 
but certainly the spirit of the intent 
of the legislature in regard to giv
ing purchasers a reasonable oppor
tunity to review the condominium 
documents once they enter into a 
purchase agreement. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Bir
mingham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate 
and corporate law. You are in
vited to subinit topics aboutcon-
ddminiums that you would like 
to see discussed in this column 
by writing Robert M. Meisner at 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Birmingham 48010. This column 
provides general information 
and should not be construed as 
legal opinion. 

Today's shakes, shingles have history 
(AP)- From the saltboxes that 

dot the NoJ-theastern shoreline — es-
Specially Irt Cape Cod — to Califor-
'nia's ornate Victorians, wood shakes 
and shingles are part of America's 

' past. / , / 
Whether the traditional square 

butt or the muHipatterned fancy-cut 
variety, It's hard to beat the beauty 
of this natural, textured siding. 

Historically, shakes and shingles 
were made from many types of 
wood, Including cedar, redwood, oak, 

cypress, pine spruce and fir. Al
though they are still made from a 
variety of species — particularly on 
some of the more sophisticated ar
chitectural restoration jobs — cedar 
Is the most common wood used for 
today's shakes and shingles. 

What's the difference between a 
shinglo and a shake? Shingles aro 
machine-sawn into smooth, tapered 
boards that range in size from about 
3 or 4 inches wide to more than 16 
Inches wide. Shakes, on the other 

hand, are hand-split with a steel-
bladcd froe, then sawn In half. This 
gives them their rough surface and 
flat, smooth back. 

The traditional way to install 
shakes and shingles is called single 
coursing. Each piece of siding Is at
tached so that it covers about half of 
the one below it. Only two nails are 
used to secure each shake or shingle 
and are spaced so that the following 
course covers them. This Is the com
mon way homes were shingled on 

the East Coast. 

SIDING WITH double courses is 
the way to achieve deeper shadow 
lines and wide weather exposures, 
from 12 Inches to 16 Inches, depend
ing on the shingle size you use. It can 
also be more economical, since a 
lesser-grade product is used for the 
undercourslng that Is fastened with 
one nail at the top of each shake or 
shingle. 

7.875% RATE WITH BUILDER DUY DOWN 
ON SELECT MODELS 

10.460% A.P.R. 
• Ranch, 2 Bodroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances _ 
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, *JL 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 
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A n o c H t s u R j 

8UY IT~] 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT, 

C t A S S I F l t D 

RJEACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST. MARKET 

Where You Win Find... 

Autos For Sale SECTIONS C,E,F, 

~7T] J t e ^ W a n t e d ^ y 
Home & ServiceTiuide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

F 

F 

F 

E 

E 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne CqMrityL___i_ 

wEsreiooMfiEio, 
) 

TROY 

BlODMnt lD I j 

' l • L~h<-

iSOOrni 

t/fj&tjeacA 

LIVC^lA 

runaol 

• n oaBatH^Esaa 

Oakland^Cbunty. 
591-0900 

_____ ^44-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills __852-3222 
Fax Your Ad 953-2232 

PLYMOUTH i 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

{Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

G W O N vksrLA* 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

A" real estate advertising in this newspaper is. subject to the 
Federal Fair Housirg Act of 196$ vvfvch makes >t i'tegai to ad-
ivrtrse 'any preference, limitation or d-scrimination based on 
race coh/. religion, sex, handicap, famfe! status or national or
igin Of intention to make any such preference, tmtaton or d<s-
elimination' This newspaper *:.'( not knowingly accept any ad-
vert~sing lor real estate wftch is in \w'aton of law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that an dueling advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

IND€X O f CUISSIFICnTIONS 

HOMC & SCAVICC GUIDC 
••# 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

RCAl CSTATC f OA SfllC 
#300-364 

302 Birmingham-BIoomfield 
303 West BloomfieldOrcha/d Lake 
304 Farmington-Farmington Hills 

. 305 Brighlon. HartJand. Howell 
306 Soulfifiefd-Lathrup 
307 South Lyon, Mirfofd. Highland. 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 WixomCommerco 

Lakes Area 
511 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Nocthville-Novi 
316 WesHand-Garden City 
31?Redford 
31S Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Points 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Cortdos -
327 New Hpme Builders 
32$ Duplexes & TowrVhbuses 
330 Apartments 
332 MobiJe Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out 01 Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 

- 340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
346 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTAIAl 
SAIC OftlCASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space' Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Hornes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ot Thanks 
612 InMemortam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services : .. 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

fiCAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
•401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homos 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouse s/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rental 
416 Halls 
417 Rostdonce to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/1NSTAUCTION 
SCAVICCS 

'# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted - . ' . ; . 

- 502 Help Wanted -Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted -Office/Clerical 
505 Food-B§verages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care .. 
516 Efderry Care & Assistance ' 
517 Summer Camps 

. 518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Caro 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

MERCHANDISE 
j^3 

#700-735 
700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Saie-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliance's 
7X13 8icyc!es 
714 Business $ Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tape Decks -. 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods. 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by tho word) 
603 Hearth, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Moelings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVE 
flCCAEATIONAl VEHICLES 

#800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles , 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 BoatsyMotors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minit>kes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Tra'ders 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Aulo Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 

. 821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps,'4 Wheel Drivo 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars " 

856 Buick 
858 Cad:llac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 

866 Ford 

872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan : 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Ptymouih 
880 Ponliae 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

t h e Observer & CccL'iitric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion' of an • 
advertisement. .If an error. 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify The Customer Service 
Department -in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. . 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 

The Observer & Ucceniric is 

subject to the conditions 

stated in the applicable rate 

card,, copies of which are 

available from the Advertis

ing Department, tOlvervcr <£-

Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 

48150, (313) 591:2300 The-

Observer £ l'ccenlric re

serves the right not to accept 

an advertiser's order. ( ) / ; -

server & l'ccenlric Ad-laker-

have no authority to bind 

this newspaper and. r,t\t\ 

publication of at} adyetti-e.-

ment shall constitute lm.il 

acceptance of tltc ail\'cth>i-rV 

order. 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification ccnUnued 
fromPag«?E. 

500 Help Wanted 
A BETTER JOB' 

Phone Interviewers, AM 4 PM 
hours, 'outgoing personalities, no 
experience, will irain. $5 plus gener
ous bonuses. Please can 3-9pm. 

«. 728-4060 

500 Help Wanted 
I 

JU 

A 8RIQHT proven cortege degreed 
person In 3 areas of business. Re
turning to Michigan. II you seek 
someone with math, analytical, 
probtemlng soMng ability, an office 
skills, founder ot 6 businesses, li
cense In L & h. Here I am, and de
sires to coniibute lo your co. 
Call 647-0608 

SENIOR ACCOUNT ANT 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 
Full time. Siart at $9.95 per hours 
worked. Our business Is growing so 
fast we are In need ot 10-12 people 
thai can start Immediate*/ In our de
livery display department. No expe
rience necessary, but must be neat 
In appearance & willing (o work. 
Must have dependable car 4 be fa-
mi'lar with Livonia area. Advance to 
$31,000 P*r year In as time as 90 
days. Must apply in person. 
Call for appointment- 525-5460 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For full lime day matron. 
Schoolcraft * Telegraph. 

891-175S 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A -REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
ere so effective, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ot $25,000 
wj in unlimited poiential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII 

OUSSEEGER 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Farmington-Farmington Hhls 

National real estate Investment firm 
In downtown Ann Arbor has an 
immediate opening for an assertive. 
highly motivated Individual with 
gooo organizational skills. Bache-
ior'a Degree In Accounting and 2-3 
years relevant experience is neces
sary. Real estate partnership 
accounting and public accounting 
experience are a plus. Computer 
based accounting skins required. 
CPA with L0TUS-1J3 knowledge 
preferred. Please send resume 4 
salary requirements to: -

•McKlntey Associates, Inc. 
Investmenl Accountant 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 44107-8649 

500 Help Wanted 
I 

mnmau»i*.w^ii-T*.~r-rr-~-rr.-'t1 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

$8.10 plus to start 
Due to promotions 4 expansions 
fortune 500 company now expand
ing into Metro Detroit and surround
ing areas. Openings In manage
ment, marketing area reps 4 cus
tomer reps. J15.600-$24,000 phi* 
first year by ability 4 position. No 
experience necessary due to com
pany training program. Rapid ad
vancement, excellent benelits. Call 
slate personnel office at: 537-7066 

ACCOUNTANT: for CPA Firm. 1 yr. 
public experience preferred. Excel
lent Opportunity 4 Benefits. Salary 
based on experience. Call. 354-4044 

ACCEPTING APPUCATION3 
FULL-TIME WORK 

We win be Interviewing to nil 
12 full-time permanent positions In 
our Canton firm. No experience nec
essary. Company win train. Si art at 
$11.60 per mo. upon qualifications. 
Good opportunity for advancement 
lo manager, Onty those with a sin
cere desire to work need eppfy. 
For Interview can, 

454-1493 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced stafl accountant, 
preferrabfy In a financial Institution, 
and a degree In accounting neces
sary. Knowledge of PC Spreadsheet 
applications and oomputerUed 
accounting required. Fufl benefits 
plus pa|d parking and 401K Plan. 
Downtown financial dlstri«l. 
Call 961-7600.6x1218. 

DErROtT SAVING BANK 
511 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Submit resume to. AP 
31780 U. Telegraph. Suite 200, 
Birmingham, Ml. 48O10 

ACT NOW 
100 

WORKERS 
NEEDED! 

Immediate Openings In the 
Livonia 4 P,"ymoulh area 
doing llghl packaging work. 

All shifts available. Females 
are encouraged to apply. 
Don'l miss this opportunity. 
Apply Monday • Friday, 
9am-3pmal: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 MWdlebeit 
Pa rk side Pa villlon 

Between 64 7 mile 

477-1262 

BE THE BOSS! 
If you have an entrepreneurial spirit, the ability to make 

a sound financial commitment, and a strong drive 
to succeed, ttijs-ls the time to run your own business. 

Become a member of the MeadowBrook Village Mall team 
Help us achieve the new ambience of MeadowBrook. 

Renovation has begun on the 45 shops and restaurants 
that make up the MeadowBrook shopping experience 

*- and will be completed in the fall o f 1991, 
giving MeadowBrook's village an Innovative, colorful new look. 

National retail franchisors are looking for Individuals to own 
and operate franchises in MeadowBrook Vlllaae Mall. 

We are also looking for creative people to 
lease and merchandise our new Village Carts. 

Come Join our teaml 

For Information contact: 
Jack Moses, Karen Qulrta, Ann Alkens 

at (313) 375-9451! 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANTS, Entry level thru 
Controller needed by new 
temporary service firm. Resume, 
rate and hours desired to: RVS 
Services, Suite 212. 19785 W. 12 
M.le. SouthBeld, Ml.. 48076. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/TELE
MARKETING - Earn anywhere from 
$6-$ 10 per hou/. Now hiring.' futt/ 

?art lime employees. Call RoWn. 
uesorFrl. 10am-3pm. 726-1060 

ACTIVE Farmlngton Hills automo
tive noeds CNC machinists. Will 
(rain If 6 months factory experience. 
$6/hr. Call Denies at UNIFORCE 

' ' . 473-2933 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT -. Energetic 
Individual for nursing home setting. 
Entry level benefits. Oak Ha Care 
Center. Fran. 477-7373 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Bright, mature, energetic. 
60 wpm, advance word perfect 
required. 25 hrs. per week. 559-6440 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for architectural design/build firm 
speciallring In high end reskJonllal 
construction. Hands on coordina
tion ot construction process from 
beginning to end.word processing, 
type 65wpm 4 math skills. Candid
ate must possess a high level of ad
ministrative skills as well as people 
skills. Fast paced ollice atmosphere. 
Send resume lo: 595 S. Eton, 
Birmgham. MM8009 

AD TO your present source ot In
come thru network . marketing of 
over 5,000 products and service*. 
For more rnlormatlon call 983-0959 

AD-$$$ 
MANAGERS 4 SUPERVISORS 

Established company opening in 
Detroit area. $3-$5K/mo. Immediate 
openings. Call Mr. Alexander. 

313-264-5220 

AFTER SCHOOL 

X-TRA$Sfor 
SPRING BREAK 

Pl03sant phone voice a mustl Evert* 
Ings and weekends. 

Call Mary 427-9335 

AGGRESSIVE 
MANAGERS 

& SUPERVISORS 
Established company opening tn 
Michigan needs 4 key people to re
cruit, supervise & train 1000 plus 
poop'e. 

$4000-$8000 MONTHLY. 
Irnmed-ate openings. 

313-2645570 

WANTED: TEACHERS OR AIDES 
for BVmingham area day care 
pre-school. Fu'tor part time. 
Bcr.cMs. €44-5767 

500 Help Wanted 
AGGRESSIVE, molfvated IndMdUr 
ats wanted (or Manager Trainee po
sitions In retail department store. 
Musi have high' school education 
and reliable transportation. Apply In 
person, Mon.-Frl.. 10AM-4PM-at: 
987 Manufacturers Or., Newburgh 4 
Cherry Hill, Weslland. 

AIRCRAFT 
GROUND CREW 

Immediate openings for hancjiers, 
fuelers, machines 4 electronic Iraln-
ees. On-the-job training with full pay 
provided. High School diploma 
Grads, 17-34. willing lo relocate. 

Can: 1-800-922-1702 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS • 
PART TIME 

Must have high school diploma or 
G.E.O.. age of 18 or older, reliable 
transportation. 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6:30am to 1130 AM 
2:30PM to 7:30PM 
9:30PM to 2:30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 

' -TRAVELBENEFITS-
Apply in person Monday thru Friday 

300PM too 7:00PM 
ICTS Services 

Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
North Terminal. Lower Level 
(Northwest Airlines Terminal) 

No phone calls, pte&se. 

ANSWERING SERVICE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Pari time 

: For all shirts 
455-485« 

APARTMENT MANA0ERCOUPLE 
For suburban cem,plex. Must have 2 
yeara experience and references. 
Apartment 4 utilities Included. Send 
resume lo: Box 132, Obsorver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 362M Schoot-
crert.Rd, Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPOINTMENT SETTING • 

EXPANDING OFFICE 
Wants enthusiastic phone .voices. 
No selling No experience neces
sary. Weekends and evenings. 
$6-$ 10 hourly. Ask lor: 

Mrs. Smega 427-9346 • ' 

APT. LEASING AGENT 
some experience necessary, both 
lull 4 part time positions available 
to< Farmlngton HM complex. Phone 
between 9am . 3pm Men. thru Fri. 

557-0040 

APT. MAINTENANCE 
Position at River Bend Apartments -
Weslland. Plumbing, heating, cool
ing, end appliance experience re
quired. Sa'ary, benefits, and apart-
meril Included. Apply In person at 
24610 Michigan Avenue. Dearborn 
Monday thru Friday. 9-5 

500 Help Wanted 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 

CAREER ADVANCEMENT 

Rent-To-Own company seeking a 
person to manage rental accounts. 
Including telephone and field coitoc-
lions. delivery and set up furniture, 
electronics, appliances. 

We otler: 
• Up to $6.00 earned per hour 
• Excellent Benefits Package 
• Extensive Training 
• Opportunity Into Management 

We are looking lor: 
• Successful per son with drive to 

achieve -
• Excellent communication/people 

skills 
• Chauffeur's license and good 

driving record 
• Includes Saturday work 

For a confidential Interview, call 
Dena al Michigan Rent-To-Own. 

. 253-1120 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Northern suburban luxury complex. 
Excellent salayr and benefits. Must 
be experienced. Send resume to: 
Box 364 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ASPHALT FOREMAN - Starting 
1991 season. 3 yrs" minimum 
enperlence as foreman on driveways 
and sman parking loi paving. Apply 
in person; The T 4 M Companies, 
4755 Old Plank Rd., Mitford. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
River Place Athletic 4 Croquet Club 
seeks Individual with exercise sci
ence degree and experience for 
managment position. Oua'.fied ap
plicants call for appl. 259-1106 

ATTENDANTS WANTEO 
Ma'oand lemale openings for full 
and part time positions. Appfy In 
person: Ctfony Car Wash. 302 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd., Ptymouih. 455-1011 

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS 
10 $26,000 YR. 

STORE MANAGERS -
to $26,000 VR 

Previous relai supervision experi
ence. Benefits, bonmuses. 
EmpIoyment.Ccnierlnc. 569-1636 

ATTENTION: Momemakers, retirees, 
handicap, and anyone else looking 
to earn extra money from home. 
Work pari time, ca'lmg for Purple 
Heart. Cell Mon-Frl.9am-5728-4572 

ATTENTION HOWEMAKERS 
needed tor elean'ng ha'lways 
laundry rooms In apartment 
complies Oay work, $5 25 
$5 50 per hour, pa'd holidays 4 
vacation. Call l.'on. thru Frl, 
8am to 3 30pm, 427-4343 

10 

MEADOWBROOK 
V.I.L.L.A.G.E M*A.L.L 

HOMEMAKERS! 

tMMPM 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare time! 

SN Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
®b#tt:\)tv & (Eccentric 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Holp pay off vehicle loans, morlgagos, renovations, household purchases, 
vacations, o1a, etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday 
and Thursday lo drop off bundles of newspapore. 

CtiJftoday or apply In person at 
^36251 Schoolcraf*, Ovonte, M l 

^..»>» »,—»,.,. —*—Arr£qtTahOpporfunlty Employer 

500 Kelp Wanted 
APARTMENT COMPLEX In Auburn 
Hills Is now hiring (or maintenance 
and vacant unit cleaning. Experi
ence required. 852-4377 

MEDICAL PRODUCTS 
ASSEMBLERS 

Business expansion requires the 
addition ot assemblers to work in 
dispensing, labeling and packaging 
areas. Experience In the medical or 
food Industries desirable Require a 
minimum ol high school diploma 
and the personal characteristics ot 
commitment, flexibility and team 
spirit. II Interested, ploase send 
resume to: Box 416, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 48150 

AUTO COSTER - Farmlngton Dealer 
In neod of experienced new/usod 
ear coster. Excellent benefit pack
age available. Call Rosalie.478-0500 

8ALDWIN PIANO - matching bench, 
muslsell. Bestotler. 

356-7156 

Banking 

CREDIT MANAGER/ 
CREDIT ANALYST 

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
Responsible for overseeing and as
sisting in the underwriting, anah/S'S 
and processing of commercial loan 
proposals. Further responsible for 
overseeing and assisting In the re
view of the existing commercial loan 
portfolios and reporting findings ol 
management.. Requires bachelors 
degree In' business, credit depart
ment experience. Experience with 
PC's and Spreadsheet softwares 
very, dislrable. Ploase send resume 
and salary requirement to: Box 402 
Obsorver 4 tceenirlc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrall Rd.;' Livonia 
Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer, 
M, nori ty/Fern s'e / Hand icappod rVe I 

Beauty Salon 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Saks Fifth Avenue Falrlane 
beauty salon, has an excel
lent Opportunity for a fun 
time licensed rait tochnl-
clan. Experience In. 
• Je'is 
• Acrylics 
• Pedicures 
Customer lolowtng a plus 
Compensation negotiable, 
attractive 30% discount. 
Please apply In person 
Mon. • Frl, (Oam-Spm 

SAKS 
FIFTH 

AVENUE 
Personnol Dopartmont 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MELT 
LAB TECHINCIAN . 

Full lime position. Assist Laboratory 
Technician In performing test/stud
ies to verify quality ol matrlaJs. Cast 
mechanical tost bars" and prepare 
them (or testing. Melt experimental 
and small lot lest alloys Clean lur-
nace and perform housekeeping du
ties. Required: High school degree 
or equivalent with course work in 
chemistry and physics. Excellent po
sition (Of Chemistry or engineering 
student able to carry a fu'i daytime 
workload. Complete benefits pack
age. 

No phone cans, please' 
Ma:l Resume to: 

Howmet Corporation 
Bo* 722 Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Attn: Mrs. O'MaHOy 
Depl: 1000- 12 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION COtlEGE STUDENTS 
Full 4 pari time. Marketing/sales 
department. No telemarketing. Must 
be 18, $5 to start. Livonia. 425-6980 

AUTO MECHANIC 
With tools 4 experience for busy in
dependent repair shop in Plymouth 
Call: 451-7330 

BARBER STYLIST 
Full or part lime, downtown 
Rochester. 75% commission. 

652-9866or Eve's:435-6??4 

BARBERS 
6743 MidcCebeil Rd , Garden City 
Fu'l & pari time 

422-9153 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
2-3 years experience. 

Call 464-1355 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
Stanley Slecmor, America's largest 
carpet and upholstery cleaning ser
vice, will train qualified candidates 
lo become professionals In the car. 
pel and upholstery care business at 
our Nov! location. VVa a/e looking 
(or career oriented people. Very 
compel.live wages plus Incentives 
and benefits Appfy in porson at: 
24404 Catherine Industrial Or, Novi, 
or call 1-800-878-1200 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - Growing 
business needs full lime cuslorr,er 
service representative 4 cash'cr. 
Flexible hours, benefits, advance
ment potential up to $5.50 per hour. 
Apply In person at 28244 Ford fid 
Garden City or cafl> 522-5627 

J.T.PA. Funded 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. Is socking 
pari 4 futi time Cashier/Stock Per
sons lor out Livonia store 4 mid
night Cashier/Stock Persons lor our 
Farmington Hr's storo. Premium of
fered for rr.idr,<ght sh:ft. Apply in 
person at: 29350 Plymouth Road.' 
Lhon'a (corner ol Plymouth & 
Middlebell) or at: 3322J Wesl 12 
Mite, FarmJnolonHii:s. 

An Equal Opportunity Err-p'oyer 

500 Help Wanted 

. BE AN INCOMING • 
CALL REP 

Our groA'ng ma.I order COTf i . - , 
has openings for highly mo'.i.-ttJ 
ssles people to ass-sl w-'ih c-ur -
coning orders These fuii t.me p: s.-
lions Include ex tensive Iran, rvj f,\ 1 
bcneMs. vacations 4 ho^days A1 ; -• 
earn'ng$7-$6/hr. Call ' 351 S'CO 

BLUEPRINT OPERATOR 
Will train Must bo depeodai'e. >j 
learner Days Apply: 25215 G'c 
dale, south ol 1-96 betAM-n !•-• 
graph 4 Beech Oaly. • 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Entry level. fu'Mi.xe. Mo.i-Fri. --
Troy area. Send resume to 
Barbara Chand':cr. 16iO C'c-
Rd, Troy. Ml 46084 

CANON.PARTS PERSON 
Responsibir.tieslnciude: Distr.h-jt -'-' 
ot parts and Supp'-es lo techri'C'if'. 
ordering and replacement o! slrx-
Computer knowledge.helplut Pv.f. 
inventory control. For inlervic* c. 
M.keMacn 3 13-358 M O 

CASH:ERS 4 ATTENDANTS 
For Scrvce Stalin -

Writ/an. 
Ca'l 626-8440 

CASHIERS 
Part t.me. Flexible sched '̂c-s 

Mobil Mart 
Call Marty. 363 4870 

CHANGE YOUR IIPE' 
Slarl a new career In real estate 
today. Ca't Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHEMiST 
Research 4 development In automo
tive adhesivos 4 sealants Eipe'. 
ence required. Send resume to: 
Aulolek. 231M Commerce f> 
Farmrngton Ik's Ml , 48335. 

CH:LO CARE STAFF PERSON 
lor Ltvoria pre-school 

Co':ejo chfld development iequ;red. 
427-0233 

CHiLO CARE Teacher/Ass slant !»•••• 
an educational Homo day care'pro-
gram. Full time. Group experience 
or education preferred. " 855-<9!-3 

CHURCH CONSULTANT 
United Church Directories is took I.-̂  
for a hard working, success-orient* 
ed individual (0 work fuM-|inie*in a 
sa'es/puf.c reJat'Vis pos hon. O J ' 
26 yesrS ol expert-nce has pro'.rn 
thai lewa'es as veil as rr.e-> are 
equally successful. You w-u be con
tacting area churches ol all la-tr.s 
Bonuses, boncl.ts «nd expense pa J 
training school Se-'.d resur:(-s to 

FLOYOERAUN 
P. O Box 407 

St Mary's. OH. 45S85 

CNCLATHE OPERATOR 
Fami'ar nth SPC. son'.e pro-jra-i-.-
m'ng Sbnd resume to. P. O. Oct 
297. Brighton. Ml 48116 

Senior Environmental Program 

vvEPA 
ENGINEERS 

Assisting In the technical and regulatory evaluation of automotive emission control 
systems under Federal emission regulations' and standards. Mechanical 01 
automotive engineering degree! knowledge of automotive engines, emission control 
systems and ADP applications prefeired 

CLERICALS , 
Assisting In general office duties Typing |40 wpm) and/or v.oid processing are 
desirable. ' . 

Pursuant to the terms.of a grant between the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
and the National Council of Senior Citizens, the EPA Motor Vehicle Emissions L ib in 
Ann Arbor Is seeking qualified persons. ACE 55 or OVER, to work under this 
program on a full or part-time basis 
Please send resume to. Joanlne Hclnr lch 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Human Resources Office 

2565 Plymoijth Road 
A* F4"'0;A-n^.ij,r»<r:;vrr Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

M 
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600 Help Wanted 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Oo you want $7-J8/hc? H o * about « 
cjreal olficfl environment with yovt 
o » n desk- We need (u l time peopt* 

. to ansr.ec incoming cafiJ from cxji-
' tomer j responclrfw Id our r a t i o n a l 
'advertised products.* Complete 
Utiolnq pki% benefit* In » luxurious 
compv1«/iiod cirico-. C&.1351-4700 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tives n«x)«d lor medical efactronic* 
rental compan/. Exporloote in elec
tronics or medical bacVoround • 
plus. Clean driving record mandato
ry. Immediate openings. Uvonla 

500 Help Wanted 
- ^ 

Engineer 

BSME 

I Mon-Frl, J-S. 42S-7733 

OECOFIATOR 
Career opportunity. VV>B vein in tne 
Tield ol Interior decorating. National 
company flexible houra. 549-7003 

CLEANiHG PEOPLE wanted even
ing,* tor off.ce cleaning Call be
tween 1pm-$pm • 851-4290 

COLlECTOn-PART TIME . 
Lryonla area agency toc*lng' lor ex
perienced CotJeclor lo work in oor 
smalt ciaJrrij area Contact Paul 
Sootl Mon-Frl 9am-$pm, 4^2-15(1 

COLLECTORS 

. Atientton' Collection aoeocy offer* 
the opportunity to cam WS.OOO pkjj 

- in wagej. commission's, and bene
fits Are youfirecf'ol 1he'rising quo
tas and no commissions? Dots 
n^inag&^W I ^ e accounts a*ay 

• from you to avoid paying you com
mission? II you have at least $ mo. 
of experience with a collection 
agency, we would li*e to Interview 
you tor a professional caree/ oppor
tunity. Become part cl a growing 
progressive company We require 
our co'ieclors to type a minimum of 
20-25 wpm No Inter/C-AS by lc?e-
phono please 
For an appoj)tmont. Qualified appli
cants should can :•. $35-826() 

DELIVERY-J9-$13/Hn 
, Hiring today 

Call Today 557-1200 
Foe $95.00 ' JHlAgoncy 

DESIGNER 

Major automotive oompany'ln the 
Nov* area require* the foffowtng: * 

• CATIAexperience , . . ' , 
• Materials background . \ 
• Kncr/rVjdge ot automotM (nterlor . 

components' 

Strong interpersonal sfciKJ a muSt. 
Send resume lop /oron Corp , 8300 
Hotry^ld , Grand Blanc. Ml 48439 4 
can Teresa at (313)695-2424 

immediate opportunily available 
with major automotfve customer in 
the Hovi area. The following truck 
test experience preferred: 

> Ridd & Handing 
• Noise $ Vibration -
• EnyiWrmentaJ 

.$e*f-Ha/lers wflh strong Interper
sonal skins required. Send resume 
to Sycron Corp.. 8300 HoHy Rd , 
Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 and can 

,Teresa«t(3J3)695-2424 

500 Help Wanted 

COMMERCIAL SALES 
Oo business with business people 
during business hours Exceptional 
opportunity in a recession resislanl 
industry, Sj 'es experience preferred 
but will train the right candidate. We 
Offer. 

• -Paid training program 
• Excellent commission plus 
guarantee . - • - . • 
• Opportunity lor advancement 
•Good beneMspackage 
•Ho overnight It a.-el 
We are looking for a seif motrvated 
honest aggressive person wilh a 
genuine desire to succeed Prior 
commercial sales a plus Good driv
ing record essential: No drugs. 

An Equal Opportunily Employer 

For personal inlenrfew call or apply 
In person between I0am-6pm. 
ORKlN EXTERMINATING CO, INC 

54 7-2707 

~ COMPUTER OPERATOR ~ 
Growing Detroit based drm seeks 
qualified ind.-vidujl for computer op
erator position. Associate's Degree 
in Computer..Science Is preferred. 
Must be »iii.'ng to work evenings. 

. Good opportunity for advancement. 
For consderaUon send resume to. 
Computer Operator. P.O. Box 779 
Oetroit. Ml 48231 

OESKCLERK 
AH shirts. Full 4 pari time. Experi
ence necessary. Econo Lodge In 
SouthKetd. Call. 358-1600 

OIRECT CARE POSITION for the 
Canton area. Fuft time midnights 
and pari <ime afternoons. At least 
18 years of age with high school or 
GEO and a valid Michigan Driver* 6-
censa. $5 50 lo start Can 397-1617. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes In Canton 4 eeCe-
vi.ie: Previous experience wtth'do-
velopmentally disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package and training 
provided. $5 25 to $ 5 8 5 to start. 
Call Robert MkAaelson. between 
11am 4 2pm wee*days 471-5810 

ENGINEER - stamping dept. South-
field, BS or mechanical engineering 
degr&a. experience' o f . assistant 
manage/ or equipment suppi er / 2 
yrs. experience In stamping pUr*. 
boneto* Foe paid • > ' . ' -

: LOIS RAY. 
PERSONNEL-

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 
EXPERIENCED HAIR DESIGNER: 
For very trend selling salon. Train
ing In color 4 perms, preferred. Ex
perienced Onfyl After ?pm.628-5392 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Bored, tired, unappreciated at 
work? Join ihe team u\a! motivate* 
4 encouregej the best from you. 
Earn « great Income loo (up lo $9 
per hr). Upgrade yo>jt training Par) 
time poslt-ons avarlatle. So change 
for the belter. Join us now. Posi
tions available In Westiand. Nov!, 
Canton. Farmington Hills, South-' 

jlietd. CeB Paul at t-800-*58-84?4 
You « be g'ad you did* 

500 Kelp Wanted 
JANITOR WANTEO M or part t.me 
(Days) Apply In person: 
I f * T « M Compares. 4755 Old 
Plank Rd.Mil ford. 
. An Equal Opportmvry Employer 

HAIRSTYLISTS - somecl^cte'* . 
up to 70V. pay and hours 
negotiable. pirmlngnam. location. 
Antolne $46-8383 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
, NAf t TECHNICIAN 

Rent a chair for $100 a »"*. Cantoo 
459-2343 • 459-0109 

HAIR STYLISTS- Hair Today, Wood-
erUnd%Ma.1 needs experienced styl-
ts.ls for Sundays only*, many walk-
ins. 12-S.CanKon- 261 4"010 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
As "receptionist, fccensed. exceflcnl 
earning potential for motrvSfeo.indi
viduals. Benefit program.' - _ • • * • 
LIvonl^MaH 4748844 
Westta/vd Mali "- "425-9510 

JOB SHOP 1 0 GRINDER HAND 
3-5 years experience. 

llvorva 
427-2930 

Monday, February 25, 1991 O&E *3F 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 

Full 1.me Experience wth plumbir^. 
electrical and repairs. Apply. BecT-
fordV.ila, 162*0 West 12 W e Road, 
Southf^-d. Ml 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Emp^ver 

500 Help Wanted 

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS 
Urgent need exists for several 

! Inspectors for long-term municipal 
project Socking al least 1 year of 
experience In any ol the following 
areas: Asphalt resurfacing, concrete 
street paving, sidewalks, se-wers. 
roads. 4 water mains. Associate's 
Degree helpful but rvol required. 
Contract assignment 

. Pieasetsfi 
Technical Engineering Consultants 
313-485-3900 or 1800- 999-7910 

OIRECT CARE STAFF Neodod to 
work with devetopmentaJly disabled 
In group home setting Valid driver* 
license, $6 lo start • t/cined. AJt 
shifts avaJaWe. Please o«». 
Canton area:- ,S her ry 4*5 5-0001 
Westiand area: Sta.-i 721-8977 
Livonia area; Kim 261-6305 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
A/ea group homes seek caring, erv 
orgeiic persons to serve cJevetop-
montaiJy disabled adults. Variety of 
shifts available. Competitive wages/ 
excellent beoelits Call 10am-4pm: 
Beflovnie 699-6543.699-3808 
Westiand 326-4394 
OearbornHts. 277-8193 
Redford 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Plymouth 4 Dearborn Hgl j . areas. 
Part twT* weekdays 4 weekends 
Must be tulfy trained, current m 
CPR/First AJd 4 have good driving 
record. $5.25 plus benefits to start. 
Ca-1 M o n - F r l . 9 A M - 5 P M 569-4929 

FINANCE/PERSONNEL 
Redford mlg. eo. seek highly 
motivated cand>da!e to 1.9 finance/ 
personnel position. Responsibit.ues 
will Include: Recruitment of new per
sonnel, administration of Insurance/ 
benefits, employee record keeping 
and Inventory control. Ideal candi
date shoutd possess a finance or 
personneA/busJness related degree 
with knowledge o) lotus 1.2.3 and 
word processing Friendly smoke 
froe office Excellent salary 4 bene-
fils. Qual.fifed applicants should 
send resume with salary require
ments to: Box 414 Observer S Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoot-
crati R d . Uvonla,Michigan 48150 

FITNESS COORDINATOR 
INSTRUCTOR 

Knowledge of all aspects of filness, 
cerlir^d CPR. First aid 10-20 
hrs./wv. . 

SWIM INSTRUCTOR .--
Currenl WF1. Lfe guarding 4 CPR re
quired. 10 firs /wV. 
Apply In person: Wa/ren YMCA. 
8 / 7 7 Common Rd. at'Hoover. War
ren. 751-1050 

HAIRSTYLIST 
With some foflowing 
BloomHeid HJis shop. 

646-3740 

HEATtNG-4 AIR CONDITIONING . 
Technician. Qualified, experienced 
4 Bcensed. You wUI sell 4 service 4 
yrxi'fl.do it honestly. If you ft the bin 
can Joe Gagnon, The Appliance 
Doctor. 425-1790 

HELPER/RENTAL HOUSES 
Cleaning, painting 4 odd |obs Must 
be able to drive stick shjft truck. 
iBOOr.u. 533-6758 

HELP/MANAGERS 

No experience. $375 - $700 w*.ly If 
you Ike a rock n roil atmosphere 
and working with ihe opposite sex, 
caU Katie 557-3550 

; LABORER 
Jbe Charter Township of Canton Is 
accept.ng applications lor the posi-

.uonof M t lima Laborer. Toporform 
lOulx-Q manual labor work In a vari
ety of Townhsjp operations At time 
Of application applicant must submit 
a copy ol Learners Permit 'tor a 
Corrjnerclal Drivers License (COl) 
Group B Endorsement N from (he 
Stale of M-cfjlgi/v Must s-xcescluHy 

•pass toad test, at applicant's o-wn 
expense, within 60. days alter em 
ployment ExceCent driving record, 
with no more than 2 pc-inls on cvr-
rent driving record. Rala (A p-ir 
$8 73: f j - prus «xcoi*nVbeneM$. 
Apply at Canton Township Person-
net Drns.cn, 11'50 S Canlon Center 
Road. Canton, Ml 48188 Last day 
lor Ming March 1. 1991. . 
, An Equal Oppc<turnty Employee 

LAfDOFF . 
What a great^pportunity to get into 
•REAL ESTATE. We w-.fl teach you 
everything you need lo kno/i lo be a 
Success. Can Mr. Workman to tmd 
Out your next move,-
ERA MARK REALTY NORTHWEST 

459-4100 

LEARN A NEW TRADE 
Become a profess iona l d o g 
groomer Sign up now for: 

' FREE TRAINING PROGRAM" 
FuP time onfy. 

Masier School Of Dog Grooming 
535-1112 

Maintenance 
Supervisor/ 
Mechanic 

We are looking (or a 
moli.aled • indrr^JuaJ w-tn 

. the aW.ty to manage our 
motorcoach eqvprr^ri^ at 
our Taylor g a r a g e . 

.Knowledgeable In areas of 
electrical, mnor engine re-
pa r. brak&s.-ar cond-iori-
ir-jj and air su'spens-on Su
pervise a sma î s u r t . o l 

, c l e a n s and d o e r s ' * a s 
wt' l as son-* drrrer d>roc-
tion Ser-d resume o/leiter 
deta.Jng o/ja'.f^atior.s to 

Indian.Tralj. inc. 
109 E. Corr.slock Si 
Owosso, M r , 4 f ^ « ; 

HOLIDAY INN - SouthficW. ncc* hir
ing - Restaurant 4 Ba/ Manager 
Musi have strong front-of-the-house 
kno-*rfedge. excoHent bonelit pack
age 4 grOAlh potential. 
Apply in person at 26555 Telegraph 

SoutMield 353-7700 

FLOOR COVERING MECHANICS 
Carpel, linoleum, hardwoods 
Sales Personnel 4 Secretarial. 

Call. 4pm-5pm. 255-707? 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - part time. 
Musi be over 18, valid drivers li
cense. GEO or high school diploma. 
Ask tor Ms. Almond 525-06 70 

COST ESTIMATOR 
Rapidly growing injection molding 
company seeks an eipenenced 
Cost Estimator. Ouaiilied candidate 
should possess experience in pro
cessing of quot»lon, preferably In 
t.">e plastics field and blueprint read
ing abilities For an opportunity to 
be a part of our dynamic growl!) 
submit a resume lo 

HR/Cost Estimator 
A-Line Plastics. Inc 

40300 Plymouth Road 
Plymoulh. Mi. 48170 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor group homes, (oca led In 
Wayne 4 OaXland County. Experi
ence prelerred but not nocessary. 
For more information, call: 
W. Bloomfield: Terry, 626-0065 
Farmington Hills: Diane. 477-6851 
Canton: Mauroon. 455-2944 
Wayne: - • • Kim, 721-2645 
Lrvonla: KaUiy. 261-0686 

FLOOR PERSON wanted, expert-
ence a must in stripping, waxing 4 
buffing. Full time day. srvfl Mon. 
thru. FrL 7 Mile, Haggerty area Can 
between 10am 4 5pm 831-3070 

OT349-6608 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
20-35 hours, experience necessary. 
Auburn HiHs area. 
CaJIKarla 377-3313 

• FLORlSTHELP 
Part lime No experience necessary. 
A great environment to work In Ap-
p V in person Bordinos. 1835 S Ro
chester Rd. Rochester. 

HOME OFFICE Poi<y Holder Ser
vice Person for M e ; insurance co. 
Loma courses preferred. Resume: 
PO Box 682. Rosevil^, Ml 48066 

H O N E 4 L A P H A N O 
precision machinist with a minimum 
of 2 yrs eipeneoce. must be familiar 
with air gauges 4 suonen hone ma
chines. Quashed candidates please 
apply at Ventura Industries. 11865 
Globe, Livonia. H of Pfymouth Rd. 
E. OfNewburgh 591-2040 

'• HOUSEKEEPERS 
Service Maid offers daytime hrs . 
car. vacation, bonus. Up to $10/hr. 
Southficid location Can 569-7524 

L I F E G U A R D S 
Lifeguards. li'cguard/Shilt Supervi
sors Swim Instructors tor summer 
season. Minimum requirements In
clude Lrfeguard Traning as well as 
Current certification in C P R and 
First AkJ CaB Kart at Castle Gar
dens S w m Ckib. H n Road. Livonia, 
for application 464-7967 

OIRECT OARE WORKER (or Dear
born His home. $5 2S-$57S (rained 
to start. Fun time afternoons, part 
time weekends. Can Joanne. 8am-
4pm , 274-1890 

l > $ C JOCKEY wilh records & expe
rience. $8/hOuf. Apply In porson *f-
ler 8pm. Grand Rrver Rock Cafa, 
24161 Grand Rrver al Telegraph. 

COUNTER HELP 
SHORT TERM ASSIGNMENT 

TSI is looking for dependable peo
ple witfi good communication skids 
to he'p with project from March 20 
to March 30. Help is needed for 
counter/service assistance 4 food 
preparation. $4.50/hr. 

. Can loday fortnlervtow 

CALL 393-1890 
For Livonia 4 Dearborn Location 

CALL 589-7088 
For Birmingham 4 Troy location 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 
COURiER/ORlVEfl 

Musi have clean driving record WiH 
run errands between plant and off
ice Will drrve 10 different vendors. 
Fu'I l.me. $7 50 an hr.'w/benefitj al
ter 30 days Apply In person: 28244 
Ford fid. Garden City. Mon -Frl 9-4 
orca i . 522-5627 

J IPA Funded. 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
Leasing company in Farmington 
HJis looking lor energetic person for 
entry level credit Investigation. 
Finance telated experience helpful, 
but w-J'ing to tra;n. 
Company also seeks: 

CREDIT ANALYST 
wth sucesstui experience in a bank 
4 or leasing company. Experienced 
md.vidua! need only apply. 
Str,d resumes 10 L A C . 30955 
Nortri<viestern Hwy . Ste 300. Farm
ington Hills. Ml 46334 Attn: Mark 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - AVD has a 
full time position available. Good 
communication and clerical skills 
are required. Benefits Send resume 
10 AVO, 41135 Vmcenti C 1 . Novl. 
Ml 48050. Atln 0 1 1 « Manager 

CUSTOMER • 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Budget Rent a Car Is seek
ing a Customer Service 
Representative to rent and 
check In cars. Must have 
good communication and 

skills. Clerical and 
experl&r, vo are a 

1( Interested, please 

main 
sales 
plus, 
apply at: 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
30300 Lucas 

Romulus, Ml., 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

OA1A Commun.-calions/Opcrations 
Techmca'Jy inclined individual to 
manage Data ConiTur.ications De
partment 4 assist in opcral-on Musi 
be sell motrvated. patient, and have 
good commun<aliOn skiHj 2 years 
cd'ege eiperience a must, non 
smoker preferred Send resurres to: 
1091 Center S t . Swte 160. Auburn 
K.'is, Ml 48326 

DATA PROCESSING 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

$35,000 - $50,000 
VOURFUTURENEVERLOOKEO 

BRIGHTER! -
YOUR EOIPROGRAMMING 
SKILLS WILL PROVIDE THIS 

OPPORTUNITY TO BE TRAINED 
IND62 . 

CALL 569-3030 
24hr FAX 569-8641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFiELD. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DAYCARE ASSISTANT 
immedateoperVnginW. Bioomfieid 
home Eiperience wilh children and 
references roquVed 661 -09*8 

DATA PROCESSING 

PROGAMMER 
ANALYST 

ANY MAINFRAME 
JOIN IKS STABLE. 

N 0 N A U T O M 0 1 I V E COMPANY. 
USE YOUR CREATIVE TALENT 

IN THIS MUMPS 
ENVIRONMENT 

$25,000 - $30,000 
CALL 569-3030-
24hr FAX 569-8641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
1 7 t 1 7 W E S T 9 M l l E S U I T E 103» 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

CHSPATCHER 
Growing Metro Detroit Service firm 
looking for experienced Oispatcher 
for 15-16 crews handling 90-110 
slops daily. SvperYlse 6-8 porson 
order department and perform 
manual dispatching functions. Must 
be quick thinker, good with people 
and have thorough knowledge ol 
Metro Detroit A/ea. $25K to start + 
excellent booef.l package and re
tirement savings plan. Send resume 
w/earnlng history to P.O. Bo* 854, 
Slot 2. Southfield. M i . 48037-0854 

DRIVER NEEDED p a r t / M lime, 
night*. Good driving record 4 own 
vehicle required. Experience pre
lerred. Call 5-7pm: - 422-7150 

DRIVERS 
A major Patbod steel carrier Is look
ing for ove/ the road company driv
ers. Must be al least 23 yr». old. 
h a w some »'eet heuOng experience, 
along with 24 mos, of verifiable driv
ing expertenc*. We oiler good tale 
model equipment; • M beneM 
package Including bonuses; a steel 
hauling training program is available 
for those wno qualify. For more 
Information caU: J-80O-48S-4GAL 

(1-800-483-4425) 

FORTY OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
To use brand new revolutionary 
program. No dieting, no exercise, 
100% guarantoed Call 744-3372 

FOSTER PARENTS wanted lor 
Teens. 13-18. over $450 a month. 
For more information can Judsoo 
Center. 443-5000 

FRONT OESK-Receptonlst/Assisl-
a/it (or Farmaigton Hilts Optical. 
Part time Including Saturday AM 
Will train. 626-8029 

FULL T I M E Dietary A>des. 6 30am-. 
2 00pm. Some heavy kfting, able to 
work food line, duties wit Include 
general cleaning and dish washing. 
Experience preferred, but wm train. 
Only those Interestod-Appty wtihin: 

Oorvift Nursing Cen I er 
29270 Mortock, Uvonla 

On Middicbeit. I bfk. S. of 8 M,!e 

GENERAL HELP for apt/complex. 
Full time. Cleaning halfwayj. light 
maintenance, could lead to leasing 
agent. Wayne Forest A p i s , corner 
of Venoy 4 Forest Ave. No phone 
cans appTicallons botng taken. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Men 4 women. 3 shifts In Wayne 
Covnty.Ca» 464-7078 

t T D Temporary Service 

GIFT OALIERY - Plymouth, now hir
ing M l 4 part time sales 4 stock 
nefp. C«J Nora for appl 453-7733 

Or tvei s / Di spa t chers/M ech an'ics 
For growing cab company. 

Ca'l lor application 
591-2325 

DRIVERS/RETIREES 
Florist needs part time driver for flo
ral delivery, good driving record 4 
chaufleurs bcensa required. 

Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

DRIVERS 
Ovor-tho-road 
experience. 
Can 

SEMIS 
Must have 3 years 

843-9204 

DRIVER/STOCK POSITION 
Food mantrfacluring company in 
Plymouth. Good driving record a 
must. WUI Iraln right person Call 
between noon-3PM, 453-4555 

DRIVERS WANTED 
For full time position. 2 locations. 
Livonia Troy 
261-6500 585-0900 

DRIVER WANTED: For Iraclor. w.lh 
28 ft. .trailer. Drug test required 
COL license required Apply In per
son. 12600 Falrlane. Lrvonla 
CaS for directions. , • 422-5090 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
LrvoniaAVostland area, 

local offices ol international organl-
tation seeks full time, ca-eer mind
ed indrvidusls for income in excess 
of $30,000 per year. free_ Market 
Training No experience necesary 
Call Mar / Kmnear. Monday Ihru Frl-
dsy, Noon-Spm at 477-9169 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

< Photographers 
• Travel ng 

• Studo Managers 
• Non-Trave'ing 

Several positions available for many 
local and travC.ng districts Leading 
firm in photo Industry (24 years in 
business) seeks those w t h leader
ship abilities and the desire lo 
establsh a career in photography 
Seeking many Individuals to begin 
our next training classes A l 
professional candidates ca l Joy. 
Monday(600)992-6313, exl 2483. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EARN $ 5 - $ 1 2 HOUR 
. 20 Immed.ata Openings 
i A l shifts now avai'ab'o 
• Pari lime/fufi time 
• Ideal tor students 
Women/retirees 
2nd. income shoppers 
C a l M . k e 1 1 - « p m 352-6287 

EARN $ 8 - $ 8 PER HR 
Nations largest home cleaners No 
evenings, weekends Car nocessary. 
Paid Holidays. Vacalion, Dental in 6 
mos Part/fun lime 471-0930 

E lEClRiC lAN - Licensed Must 
have Institutional cieclrkal con-
strvct>on experience a ^ be eb"o to 
ob'am a COL drivers license. 

349-353« 

ELECTRONIC WORKERS 

• PC Ooard Assomb'ers 
• QC Technicians 
• Wavcftow Solders 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

ENGINEER 
MUST have eiperience with multiple 
spindle screw machines, chuckers. 
tool ^ y o u l i . fixture des'gn. and 
design ol form foo1! and other cut
ting tools CAD/CAM desirable. 
Please call Laura 474 6330 

ESTAOLISHED MANHOLE eonlrec-
Ior has several opportunjles for 
erperlenoed supervisors, formen 4 
laborers. W« required drug coaling 
and need hardworking Individuals 
(looking for» future Contact: 
398 -9*10 between 9am-1pm only. 

EXPOSE YOURSELF * 
Olan Mill* Portrait stvdio U now . 
hiring teiemarketirifl manager*, A J 
ages are encouraged to appry. Musi 
be motivated and • MslMtarter. Fu« 
tima PM ihJfi. Ca* Sheryl Tues 4 
W M . $22-6648 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

GRAPHIC DESlGNER/AO. 
Fasl o/owtng fuflservice Ad Agency 
In Troy Is looking f o r * Mac-bterale 
Designer/Art Director with a strong 
bag Immediate openings. Send re
sume wlih salary requirements lo: 
Mr. Robert McGowan. 189 East Big 
8«aver, Suite 200, Troy. Ml 48083 

No phone cans please 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE: Needs 
dependable, people, experienced 
preferred. Transport a ton neodod 
Flexible Hrs. Apply: 41909 Joy Rd. 
Canton, between 10 4 12pm. 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Needs dependable people, eipc-ri-
enced pre'erred. $6 00 to start. 
Transportation needed Fiexib'e 
Hrs Apply. 41909 Joy Rd Canton, 
between 10 4 12pm. 

INJECTION MOLDING 
SHIFT LEADER 

You must be a team player and be a 
leader In.boih our assembly end 
motdmg areas. The ideal candidale 
would be people oriented, efficient, 
be committed to quality. Innovate as 
noeded. be an eiceflent motivator. 
be committed to teamwork a->d be 
wiihnglo work towards our goals ot 
world class manufacturing Knowl
edge of electronics, hydraul-CS. 
SPC, processing ol liTed nylons, 
maintenance, machinery Is Import
ant You must have strong wntien 
and verbal skills and experience 
training This position may be on 
any shifi as necessary. Rosumes 
onfy to: Mtg Mgr. ARMC. 7565 Hag
gerty Rd . Beflevxe. Mi 48111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. INSPECTOR . 
Exporlonce nocessary 

21380 Topograph. Soulhtield 

IN3TALLER 
For security company, with at least 
1 year exporlance. Ca* Advance 
Tocnology Inc 454-9060 

GREENHOUSE FOUAGE PLANT 
WHOLESALER offers 2 pos-ttons. 1. 
Experienced Seles Person Must 
have 2 years experience with indoor 
foliage plants. References required. 
5. Inventory Control and Stocking 
Person with communication skills 
for new naUonal plant care program 
Both full time positions 
Farmington H.lls. 553-0647 

GREENHOUSE 4 GARDEN Center: 
Inquire al 8000 Newburoh. 
Weslland. between 2 4 5pm. 

GROUNDS 4 MAINTENANCE 
Ouiics Rochester area, full or part-
time. May require on-ca3 duties 
Own tools 4 transportation. $5-$? 
an hr. Send resume to Mainte
nance. 145 South Lhrernoia. Ste 
155. Rochester, Ml. 48307 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual income! 
Gel a last start to success with 
effectrve and complete training 
Professionalism makes a difference' 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Eslate One. Inc Westiand. 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORmuSt be 
at least 16 years old. Gymnastic 
background Apply at Farmington 
YMCA behind Crow leys on Farming-
ton Rd. or caU Jean 553-4020 

HAlRORESSERS- LOKON SALON 
Is offering 70% to the 
Hairdressers wilh cicnleve 
CeH4askforGa. ' ,na 6S5-2999 

HAIRDRESSER 
mature, reiab'e. eiper>encod. 1 day 
por week lor Novl area nursing 
home. 681-7060 

HAlRORESSERS • 4 noeded *<th 
following Full or part tin-*. Good 
commission Garden City. CVJrborn 
K t i . area. 425-0344 

HAIRSTYLIST AsSista.-.t'Tra'nce for 
prorr.enont hair designer/colerist 
Prosiige B'oom'ieid'salon, once In 
lifetime opportunity. 645-6O00 

HAIR STYLIST SOOTH RENTAL 
ava laWe In Birmingham Sa'on 

T h o m s s O . i C o 
2586756 

HAIRSTYLIST 
lor busy Livonia shop Guvantoed 
wage A proM sharing leurio or 
Akjs-a 477-9<<0 

HAIR STYLIST- IN CANTON 
Full or part lima openng 
Some c/ionteie w at;ng 

459-7997 

HAIRSTYLIST 
MANICURIST 

Both wanted (ot Birmingham Salon 
C a l between 8 4 642-7777642-7776 

HAIRSTYLIST/MANAGER 
For family orienled salon. Ful or 
part time Si'ary PHJS comm.ssio.'i. 
Canton CaJKathy 981-6190 

HAIRSTYLIST NEEDEO Fun lime lor 
Royal Oak aaJon C«1 for appoint
ment Tues - Sal 546-0010 

HAIR S1YHST POSITION open at 
prestigious busy Birmingham sa'on 
Great location Amp1* parking C a l 
Roile Salon. 644-7110 or 855-T826 

HAIR STYLISTS - prim* Birming
ham location. Chair rental. Tree 
parking Also pari time assistant 
needod. Ask for CSilis'e. 642-7222 

HEAD TELLER -• A Head Teller 1» 
hooded for our Royal Oak Ollice 
The head Tefer is responsbie for 
oversoeing operation! ol the Te-n«r 
ares, and running the office during 
the absence ol the Branch Manager. 

Applicant reqykementi include a 
High School r>pk>ma. wilh two to 
threo years o< progress-Ve Tenor ex-
portenc* and Savings experience 
Oood written and verbal communl-
calion sVHis are also necessary. 

Qualified candkJttes shouVJ send 
their resume Jo. Box '^04, Observer 
4 Eocenlrle Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Llvonta, MkNgan 
48150 

Affirmativ* Action Employer 
An Equal Opportunity EmpSoyry 

INSURANCE 

CLAIM 
ADJUSTER 

Southfield office ol CITI2ENS 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERI
CA Is-seeking quarried candidate 
lor Claim Ad;ust« position Sorr< 
college or equivalent required 
3 years PiP eiperience prelerred 

Citmens has ah excellent, flexible 
oeneM package including pension, 
profit sharing, and education 
reimbursement. For confidential 
consider a l o n , please send resume, 
and salary requirements to 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Of AMERICA 
Ann Holh/Lctociky. 

Manager 
Hooion Heritage P l u a 

24901 Northwestern H»y. 
Suite 612 

Southfield. Ml 48026-5122 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

M/F 

LIFE INSURANCE 
ILLUSTRATOR 

Pro-'essional orgarwailon offers 
career opportunity lor an individ-jsl 
with a-> incjuisdiva mmd and strong 
work ethic 
OuaMied car^idale wil be farr..!iar 
wilh illustration sottwa-e and ad
vanced sales illustrations: Joint and 
individual Lie. deterred compensa
tion and spM dollar. Corrjnun<ation 
skills and knowledge ol PC based 
hardware and software helpful 
Education should include BA and 
some advancod degree (MBA CLU. 
CnSC. ect. ). Experience should 
Include at least 5 yrs wilh life 
Insurance products 
We offer compcutrve salary, friendly 
work environment, cha^ngmg work 
ass^nmonts and excellent fringe 
boneMs Forward a letter of interest 
salary requirements,and a resume 
to Box 412 Observer. 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvon!a. M<higan48150 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young Compiny.needs to Cpcr\ 2 
branch off<es. No erpcr:ence nec
essary; w-jl I ran Earrvr^ potential 
$36,000 t. tonus, security required 
il accepted 
Birmingham.... 258-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Livonia •" 425-5230 

. MECHANIC 
West Delrorl service company 
r-eeds general mechanic to service 
smaa Reel of vans and cars Must 
also be tamji ar with electrical and 
smaJ engirt repair Good pay. 
Apply at '9109 Free/and, Detroit, olf 
West Chicago between Greorl-eld 
and Sc/iaeler. 

500 Help Wanted 

MILL HAND, LATHE HAND. O O I D 
grinder hand and de!at'«r. Must be 
experienced.' to benc-Ms. smal 
gage shop, close tolerance work 
Must have loo's - 455 3OS0 

•' MORTGAGEA.OAN Of FiCER 
Excefie^l t/ppotlun,ty for an exoerl-
erced Loan Officer, to esrn whit 
they're worlh. Progressive corr,m.s-
s-on schedule. Excellent work ing en-
v,/or.mont wJI a'lo-w yc«j to achieve 
your potential P'riiut ca/i-pr send 
resume in corifrfjerice to 

JohnK lOlcPartand. 
Color,:al Mortgage Cor&oral-in. 

29240B'jckr^h-am, Ste 6B, • 
lMon : a . Ml 48154. (313)425-4520 

=' MORTGAGE . ' 
. PROCES.50R/UNDERWRITER 

Experienced lor So>jrhfie^Jnc>n-con-
formi'r<o mortgage fVm. . 353-4556 

PLACEMENT 
PROFESSIONAL 

Large national vocational VJ-.&OI m 
Livonia is soeitirig a qua i t«d profes
sional to run tneir placement depl. 
Piacerr*nt/agerkry eiporier<e re-
qured High f>n<*Qy, take charge 
person, e«c«nenl pf^or^ 4 orcanura-
tionai ski?s Good computer 4 typi-
iogskL'is Can Piacem*nl 464-7387 

500 Help Wanted 
PRODUCTION MACHINE 

OPERATORS (2nd 4 3rd Shift) 
U.on a Area. CNC 4 Gaging expori-
e.-ice preferable, but wiii^g 10 tra.n. 
FuB benefits C a l 1-600-456-6761 

POLICE OFFICER" 
Cit /Ot tathrupVil ' igePp'r^e . 

,Oepartrr«ot is turre.'.tl/ ' a c c e p t ^ 
appi<at>ons lor the posit^n of 
Police Olf<:er. Appt^ant m-jst be a 
US Ciiije'n, 18 years of age. no crimi
nal, record Mjst ha.e va.'-d f/<chi-
gan driver license and good driving 
record Also,' must be MLEOTC 
cert.f-ed and l^ve completed h«jh 
school Add.i.or^al a6d. t \'J ccSoge 
lerel edjcal 'on ar4 prerlous muiMc-
rpa/policetxp-erience'iAppfyln . . * 
person 9am-5pm. Mon-Fri Applica-
t < n [•U'q d*ad:.r-He is 5pm March 30, 
1 &91.27400 Soul.-.!<ki Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer '. 

NEED EXTRA I N C O M E * V/ANT' A 
SECOtiO JOB? PART TIME WORK? 
FLEXIBLE HOURS? Oays'or.Cven-
ings, no eip*nence nooded. wij w.ii 
Ham Call for appt . . . 

Original Cecille's 
642-5116 

MANAGEMENT 

WHAT RECESSION? 
. WE NEED PEOPLE' 

international co to open 7-new ct-
f<es in Wa,r.e 4 Oa<l i>3 count^s 
by July Need 18 motivated C<op!e 
lor FREE FAST PACED training pro
gram We've thrown the book away 
No investment, mc'.iraled a rr*jsl! 
V/e wilt GIVE you the experience. 
$ 1600 salary /mo. to si art. 
C a l 737-4683 

MANAGER lor Troy greeling card 4 
a l t shop E iper *nce required. 
Send resume to Vsr^ijer, 6669 
Orchard Lake Rd. Su-le 14 7. V/ 
BioorT.f.eld. Mi 48322 

light industrial 

FUNDS 
LOW?? 
CALL :.". 

KELLY!! 
Kc<ty Temporary Services always 
has plenty Ol |obs to offer. Our light 
industrial jobs don't requ re any ex
perience. |ust a good ait.iude and a 
SOnso Cl responsibi'ity 

P A C K A G I N G V I0EOTAPES IN 
LIVONIA 

• AH shifts 
• St eady L ong. tor m Ass^jnment s 
•O.crtimopot6nt.al 
• locations initvoma end wesiiand 

APPLY TOOAYt'. 

LNonJa . .522-3922 
29449 V/. S n M.io Road 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$3?5- $800 »Vry a rer age earnings-

[X19 to outstaying expansion, In-
lernationaJ Frangrance Co needs 
15-20 amb<t<MS people immod<al6-

ty. Various pos-tions open from 
ground floor lo upper management 
Musi'have a great attitude, be en-
thu$.as'.ic a i d enioy working In a 
rockn-rpa aimoshere No experi
ence necessary, we w-.'l train. 

NOW HIRING!!! 
Work 40-H.ours Pot Week 

General Labor 
Press Operators 

PC Board Asserr.Wy 
Crcu t'&card SoWeravj 

Jir-ronaJ 

Top pax. $150 Bonus. Ir,$urar>ce. 
Holiday Pay. O/ert.me Pay. Must be 
dependable ara have reliable trans-
p w i a i o n Cell today for de'.aisl 

Lrvor..a. 464-2100 
Southheid. 352-1300 

SNELL1NG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

Of FrCE CLEANERS 
Mature individuals looking to sup
plement present incon-* E.enj-^s 
Western Suburbs Good Pay. Flexi
ble fours Please cat. 

313-344 « f 13 

Cairie 557-3550 

vresiiand . 
838 Wayne Road 

. 326-6590 

Insurance-Experienced Or.ty 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soulhrn-ld - Livonia • Trey 

Oetroit - Dearborn - Farmington 
Commercial 4 Personal Lir.es 

CSR S-Ma/ke'.ing-Clal.Tis-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebeltRd . 4 7 8 - 2 2 0 0 

INSURANCE 
Immodato opomng (or eipevieocod 
• Commerciel Lnes. CSR 
> Personal l.ncs. CSR 
• Compjter operator - Redshaw 

• INSURANCE PLACEMENT 
• STUOlO 

637-C695 
No Fee eoo 

JANITOR 
Ann Arbor base Jan toria' Company 
1$ looVmg lor a dependsb'e person 
to work full time days (6am-2 30pm) 
in ihe Schookratt MsMicbelt 8 'e j 
Musi have own car a i d bo aWe lo 
come to Arn Arbor for ir.lervV^vv. 
II Interested cal Miss Pennington 
eoe 3V3-769-26O0 

LANDSCAPE SERVICE department 
manager. Musi have total knowl
edge ol landscape maintenance and 
Inslanation. hard working, aggres
sive. Good with events 4 crews Per
fect opportunity to manage rirt ser
vice department tor large land scape 
contracting company. Good sa'ary 
6 bonehts Cat 651-4018 

RAPIDLY GROWING LAWNCAflE 
Company needs lawn lechnioans 
$300-$460 pm week salary, based 
on eiperience wuh bcno'.ts and KI-
contfves W.ntra'n. Cat 462-0500 

LAWN CARE 
Orkm. a leader In the lawn care in
dustry has open'ngs 'or lawn ca.e 
technicians 
• We offer guaranteed ssiary w t̂h 

overt r-e 1 
• Commission on production 
• Gomprehensne M e d < a l 4 Dental 
• Bcnef.ts, retirement ptans 
• Management opportunities 
Career minded WKj.vkJua's cat for 
InlervWrw , 8 5 3 9 0 0 0 

LAWN 4 TREE CARE 
Landscape Supervisors. Mowing 
Personnel. lrrtgst:-on Supervisors, 
and Leon Sprayers desired We of
fer a starting w»ge to match your 
exporlonce Time and one ha'l after 
40 hours, Incenlrv* bonus, pay holi
day*, peniKyi plan and med«al 
coverage WeparK 'pa te in pre-
emp'oymenl drug screenuvg II you 
enjoy vigorous Outdoor work, work-
kng with the public and tooting lor a 
career opportunity can or apply in 

ry » o n al Oavey T i e * Expert C o , 
100 Rhonda. Canton. 4 59 8690 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL ASSISTANT with excef'-ent 
•cactomic credenlialt 4 computer 
skHts desired lor foreclosure 4 
eomiTKirtcal litigations court. Wiling 
to assume substantial respons^ow-
1>es. Send resume to. M 4 K . P C , 
30200 Telegraph, s te 487. • 
Birmlnghim, Ml. 48010 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

MATERIALS 
PLANNER 

PYiES'GRACO. locale^ In YAxom. 
Hi an excerier.i pos-!,on ava .table 
for a Materia's Manager This indi- ; 

Vdu^l w-.i! be responsib'e lor deter-
rr-r^r^ dc!-rery dates lor customer 
spare parts and interlacing with 
both sa'es and engir*erLng Addi-
lio<"iil du-t*s mcl-jde contror'ng. su-
pervis-r^. and SChedul-ng manytac-
i v r w as welt as assembly orders 
There w îi also be sonve contact to 
Outs-de vendors lor d<&*&/ infor
mation a'-d appropriate lot'o-wup. 

A two jear Assocale's degree m 
Business or eourvaVjnt is reouired. 
Working knowledge ol con-iput&r-
ired inventory control and manulac-
tunng systems is des.rable Good 
verbal a-,d wntten commur<at-ons 
Skiiisamust 

Vre ofer excetenl compensation 
a i d ber«fit». Qua-tod appl<anls 
should send resume and saisry re; 
Q'jrerr^ntsto 

Pyles/Graco 
' Watrxlal Managor 

2 £ 9 » W L i o m f t d 
Wixom. Mi 48096 

Affirmatrve Action Employer 

Office 
Department Manager 

Sa'ary to $43,000 • Incentives 3 
yrs experience w.th temporary em-
plOyrr*nl com.pany superviS'r^. re
cruiting, training Exce-lont beriefits 

473-7212 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

- -POOLSERV.CE TECHNICIAN 

Estab'ished rr^to area ingrcmd 
pool eo teek.i.'«3 experienced scr-
v < e personr-*r Must hare m.n. ot 3 
yrs experience Good-wages S bc-rr 

ef.ts Ser^ resuT* and s^^ry re-
Quirerr«n;s to: P O Box Vi'A7 
Troy. Ml 48099 . 

.; PRESS PERSON 
P/ir.t»r^ corn^ir., dts-res erj^-ri. 
enced prtss people. 
Webb Press^Otf V.ebb Press a j i A 

DESIGNER/DETAILER 

A'l 'd.sop'.ne accepied Expci--cr.ee 
with A j i o C A O Release 13 a plus 
PEHSONN£l:SySTEM.S 461 -11¼ 

. REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! U you always 
wanted to start a career m reaf 
estate, but (ea you couldn't tak.e a 
c/iar<« pn a lo»-er first ye-at Income. 
no«r is the brr^ to get started. 
Can Carol Humphries at 261-0700 lo 
f.nd Out about our guararjtc-ed In
come program, and start immed:-
alery n a carc-cr fieid ot unlxnited . 
C-oter.t^L U r o n a Redford •' ' 

REAL ESfAJE ONE 

RECREATION PROGRAMMER 
' CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

C'jrrentty sctepti-vg applcaUons for 
full urrie Recreation'Programmer. .-
Requred. Bachelor's degree-in Rec- .-
le j i .on Adn-in.st'a'tion or related , 
W d , 1 )&ir expeV<dce In pranning , 
orgsnj .r^. implerr/entingand" '_ ,-
Sijperv.sir^ rtirc-ation programsfor . 
people ol 6-1 ages; good verbal, writ-, i 
ten ' convnur-icalion skills, valid i 
Michigan drivers bcense Salary / 
$19,842 UrfOjgh $22,721 Work > -
schedule, includes evenings and --
w«eker<;s. App'iCatior.s accepted - • 
u'r.tJ March 15, 1991. Appry In 
person or in wrrtir^i |o. 

Personnel Departrrriail. 
C i t , ol Fa'mir^lon Hills. ' 

31555 V/. I I M . ^ R d ' 
Farrmngion Haij. Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

O H CHANGE T E C H N O A N 
PennioJ locat-on. Fijper>er-<e r>x-
essary. Fun t ^-e. C a l Bob for ir.ier-
v<-« 476-1313 

Original Cecille's 
STOCK/CASHIER 

Ful or part time, posvbi'i'ty for 
advancement We wil train Cat: 

Orlg nal Cool'-e s tor appomt.ment 

642-5116 
P A I N T E R 

Experienced, professronaf Re'er-
encesreqj red $8-$10 a-> hr 
CaU. - • - , 347-3355 

PART TiME Interesting work, detail 
orienled market resoarch Um. cod
ing departrr^r.t. $5-'hOur. Call be-
t w o e n 9 3 0 - 4 3 0 737-5315e . l 461 

PERSONS WANTED To drive truck 
and load and unload tec-d m Ltvorna 
FuitTln-K) Ca'l. (313)363-8020 

PHOTOF1NISHING 
Fua time MOi^nter/Sprayer p o v t o o 
ava-iable in a professional photo f n -
Ishlng lab No experience necessary. 
Musi be a b * to work overtime and 
son-fa Saturdays Starting pay. $5 02 
per hour. Ftasos and promotions 
based on performance Appfy. North 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Lhronla. 

Printing 

NEGATIVE 
STRIPPER 

Srnpp.ng and p-e-press related ex
perience is rrccc-ssary lor ( M long 
term posjiiC-n M-^s; be !a-r-i:ar w-.h 
s'.ripp-.-^ f.-im tor s-'rj'o a -̂d mjit . -
covor jobs.-and ,-r.aiing'ptates for 
web and sheet tuS p-esses 
Send le^jj-r* or Co5 today lor mote 
k'i formation. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

. SERVICES 
261-1120 

32115 Plymouth Rd 
t/ror.13. V i 45150 

Es!3b'4>.ed c o m p i i y looking for an 
e>per,cnced COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
TECHWC'AN Compeirtrre wages 4 
bt,--fc',ts Ejc4ST«ns opportunity for 
growtyi 4 advar<cment. Located in. 
Nortf.frm Oakland County. 
Ca'l between larr.-'^pm 685-9626 : 

REPA'R PERSON - exper^nced. to 
w y k part t«Tie lixjr^g laundry ecju.p-
r-^-i located tCj-uout Melro Oetro.1 
Own t'a'.sporalation required Can 
Michael • 962-1752 

RETAIL M^KAGEMENT 
Or.-ire Kr.its. w&n-.*ns spocia'ity 
i > x i t ^ j e seeks an enthusiastic 
mi rager for their W. Bioomfieid 
stO'6 Appr<ar.t sh-ou'-dhave retail 
experience and a good f.air for fash
ion. Sjiary commensurate with ex-
C-er*r<e. for immedale considera
tion, p'ease serid resume lo: -

DIVINE KNITS 
224 Co'jmtn.-S Axe 

N;«York . NY 10023 
Or Ca'l 212-769-8995 

NOfEE EOE 

PRINTNG COMPANY looking for 
Head Press Person Musi be experi
enced 1.2.3 4 4 cc-l6r work Must bo 
ab'e to direct others ha-.-e a \r&-
Ough knowledge of pn.it.ng S t « 
able to superrse people Person wir 
be respons.be for d recl . '^ a'i worti 
Tow. Exco-'^ni w>;es Lrvon a a'ea -
Resumes to Box =396. Otservw 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . livcyva. M ^ u g a i 
48150 

PROCESS £NG":NEER 
Immediate opening in i.(ro^ia 
stam-pj-g compsny tor cocess en
gineer with possib-'e maiage^-^nt 
opportunites Se'Kj resume lo 
32974 G'endal-e. Uvcv.-a M I 4 S I 5 0 

PRODLICT FOPMULATOaS Need
ed for p a c k a g e lirm located m 
Pljmouth. Ml Musi hare chemistry 
backgrnO-d Good s'artir.j wa je 
Send resume lo Ce'ei Corp . iV 
A m d a St . Pl"yr--&u1h 481 ?0 

P R O O J C T I O N 

Cafl Today 
Fee $95 00 

Wit--'.' 
-$7-seHR 
a - i 

557-1200 
JNI Ajc-vy 

PROMINENT AREA Bu-lier seeks 
Oulgong persc-n to greet motors al 
luxury model rorne in Pr,mouth 
and/or . Brighton. Hours > 2 e o m 
e^try day exec-pt Thurs eSI-3434 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT - National 
Retail Cha.n has Management open
ings m ihe Detroit Metro area De
gree preferred - training pro-rlded 
Ail lees corr.par-iy pa-d Roth Young 
25505 W. 12 Mie . =2713. South-
feld, MI4S034 313-948-8800 

RETA'L SALES: Entry level. Full and 
pa:t-l.me positions available in 
Medical Supply Sales. P a y health 
insurance Appfy in person at 
26544 Ford Rd Garden C-ly. 

R 0 C H E S T E R T R 0 Y AREA 
Exper*nccd vacant land expen 
Ca'l C a r d at REAL ESTATE ONE. 

652-6500 or 528-1300 • "-- , 

ROSENAU HONDA 
is looking lor Certif>ed Honda 
Tra.nt-d Techn>c«ans If you are a ca. 
reer minded Vvd-ndua' looking for 
greal pay. ben«f.is and training ap
ply within. See Service Manager. 
7(y*i9 Michigan Avenue. Lnkster. 

R 4 R TEMPORARES INC « seek
ing temporary employees tor the fol-
lowyg costor.s general laborers. 
skilled 4 unski^ed. truck drivers wilh 
proper cert.tcatioo pspers. shipping 
4 receiving clerks 6 meinle-vance -
Must be reliable.4 evaiable, must 
h a « transportation Long 4 short 
tc/m assignments, reasorat^e pay. 
<y»3 benefits V.'e a-e an equal op-
C-Ortvn.r,r emploj-er. car. t>»^ween 9-2 
Mon thru Fn. 569-16S4 

LOAN OFFICER-EXPERIENCED 
Wanted for aggressrve mortgage 
broker with open territories Com
pany offers e«ce.ier,t commission 
structue. bonuses for performance. 
8C /BS. Dental and expenses Com
pany places residential, new con
struction' and commercial loans. 
Real Eslate and Sales eiperience 
beneficial . J^teate contact Robert 
Oruryor KalhyZehai , 646-90S0 

Financial Assoc Mortgage Corp 
330 Hamilton R o * 

BIRMINGHAM, M l . 48009 

MACHINE ASSEMBLY WORK 
Various dut-es. Steady work, previ
ous experience m assembling of 
machinery required. Ca'l Monday, 
Febnjary2S. 478-3604 

MACHINE OPERATOR 

Full l.me days. $5 50 an hr. Experi
ence prelerred. but not necevsary 
Apply In person at 23?44 Ford Rd . 
Garden City. Mon -Fr i , 9-4 or 
call "• 5?2-5627 

JTPA Funded 

MACHINIST WANTEO. 
Experience he'pfu!. Full tw-ne 
Good be.ief is l»t>mouiharea 

459-6190 

WANTED part time Var. tenance 
person lc< shop clean up 6 mlsc 
dul>es Retirees welcome 

474-2250 

REGIONAL 
MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR 

Regional Ma-ntenance L>roctor lor 
long l e rn care lao'^tic-s Must be 
able to trouble shooi a i d repair 
e"ectr>c3l ecjupmeni and H V A C 
Systems and controls Background 
m relrkjeraiion eou'pmcrit a i d some 
plumbing experience re-ju-red Vehi
cle and hand loo's revgj.red 
Please send resume to 

Ckreclor Human Resources'J B 
P O Box 6626 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 
An Equi l Opportunity EmpiDjer 

NORTHVILLE COOP IS accepting 
BppKatiOns lor maintenance 
personnel Must have 2 years work-
k-g eiperience m pSimbin-j. electri
cal, heat 6 cooing Appy a; 
Kings MO Co-co. I 8 f?0 J iT*<tc- *n 
Circle, Northviim 

MARKETINQ PROFESSIONAL 
I Llvonra basod computer reseOer has 

new position In Marketing depart-
I ment. Oualified appric-ant mi be »«4 
organized and a sotf starter. He/she 
»-jt be prohcient In Pagemaker Ver
non 3 0 1 for the IBM. h ive experi
ence in wrlltng ad copy and brocunj 
layout Duties will include, oversoe-
ir^ others in the use of Pegemakor, 
brocure design, organuing d^ect 
ma I campaign and coondinaimg 
production of a newsletter. Pieasa 
serjd resume with salary require
ment to box 362 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Irvon.a. M<h>gan 48150 

PHOTOORAPHEftS ASSISTANT 
lor weddings. Livonia/Plymouth | 
area O Shea • Pnologxaphv 

453-*S«4 | 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
for lrvonla portrart studo Export-
ence preferred. CaB 

477-3432 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone Interviewers Sat
urday 4 Sunday only C a l Sandy 
I0am-4pm 627-4021 

MECHAN-C lor RV dea'ership. must 
be cert.fed 4 have own tools. Good 
psy A fringe benef.ts App.^ m per
son Feister RV Sa'es. 37401 Ford 
Rd Westiand. 

MERCHANDISERS NEE DEO to ser
vice Wesl landrDearbcrn Hts I 
Harper Woods area stores $8 an 

hour pan time Can 216-249-1381 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
ol Con,en!.onal res-der.t;ai mort
gages for a grow.ig msi.tution , 
seeking s^-arp professional Ger*r -
OuS salary' ^-1^ bene Ms 
Person-vo! S>s'ems 459-1166 

NAIL TCCHN'CiAN - experienceJ 
oni ) , goc-d working a1mospf-ere 
Percentage or rental offered. Ask 
for Calhy eny 477-604 I or 750-1021 

NA'L TEC«N'CtAN • 
Livonia sa'on r««ds arr.b t-ous Tech-
n o j n Som* cieiti*"f'»::pf'-i. After 
5 Ask lor Brendi 425-7717 

PH O TOG RAPM ER/COUR1ER 
Person fiperlenoed In N a c * 4 white 
printing noeded for pari time pro
duction work 4 dotfveries In Soulh-
Beld area Must have reliable trans-
portalion. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 3 5 4 4 5 2 6 

PHOTO LAB Tech Trainee-
No experience necessary. 
Opportunity for advancement' Jorn 
ihe MotoPholo team Can 375-1555 

PiCtu.'eFram-ng 
LEEVrAROS 

Leewards, the country's largest 
Chan ot craft stores, M s an eicei-
leml part t m e position avalable m 
our Vrestiand Store 

We're looking for. 

•CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER 

We seek md.-ndji's w l h related ex
perience a i d eiceiient senrng ski's 

We offer an exce-tont benefits a---d 
s i 'ar , packa-je Salary commen-
s-jra.'e w th e iper *nce II you are in
terested in joining t."e Loewa'Cs 
team, please appfy m person or cat 

PatSf-eeran 
LEEWARDS 

35745 Warren Rd 
Westiand. Mi 48165 
• 1313)729-6020 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive dies 4 d-6 
sette<s t^r rr^dmm s;red stamping 
compa-ry tocated m N W. LVlro-t 
Send resume to Box 394. Observer 
4 Eccer.tr>c Newspapers. 3625! 
SchCOScraft Rd . Lrvor. a. M^.-gan 
45150 

MAIDS WANTED- P a d un.forms. 
holidays, vacation Experience 
preferred Farmington H--s area 

483-19¾) 

MAiNTENANCE.GROUNDS 
Fut I K - « Mature 4 dependatJe Ex
perienced In basic electrical. p\imb-
iog he j tng . carpentry 4 mechanics 
Salary 4 med-cal Send resume 4 
sa'an/ requipments lo Box =332. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspsperi! 
36251 Scnookra't R d . LSor'a. 
Mich^sn 43150 

MAIN1ENANCE PERSON 
Experienced in hi lo mecha-.-cs. 
e'eclrK6l. mechantai 4 wo'dng 
Ahi'-ty to assun>e ma ntenar>ce re-
spo,is bMiiy ol smal p'a.-.t Subm:t 
qua'-fKations. work experience .4 
wage requirements Alteniion Oyer-
aiions Manager. P O Box 721069. 
Berkley. M!480?2 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - full.part 
time for Ncvihv.i'e commur-ty. Send 
resume a>orvg wilh sa'ary Nstory to 
Northridge Apts 19166 Northrldoe 

Orhe.Norlhviie. Mi 4 8167 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Apartment comp'ex has lm.Tied.ate 
opening for rer-ab'e. honest, clean 
cut individual wilh own transporta
tion 4 loo's Must kv« on site Hr»»t-
mg 4 coc^-ng experience a pkis. For 
(nformalioncaii 344 0626 

M A I N T E N A N C E / R E S I D E N T I A L 
Care Worker. Fu<t 1im» position 
ava^abie lor h a ^ person to ma'n-
faln resfdent'S) facikty. Also )oo ' • -
sponsibii.tos Inckide caring for 
ck>s*<) head injured eftemts In a 
longlerm rejidcmliat prograTi Posi
tion latarled w.'bonefti Send r»-
»ume 4 Inquiries to: P.O. Box 
72546«. Oexkley, Ml 46072 5468 

MANAGER lftAiNEE 
$31.200/)T 

C a l Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNI Agency 

I N S T R U M E N T REPAIR 
T E C H N I C I A N 

Flint Ink Cotj>ot"dtion, the Lirtjcst Amcfic.m-owntxf .. 
priming ink nunuldtturor in the U.S.. i> m need 
of <an instrument repair .Uxhnicijr) • .it our 
Corporate Research Cenlet in.Ann Airxu (near 
M-14'-,il U.S. 2i). This position requires an 
individual skilled in elixtronlfs. c'eclntal and 
mo<han:cs. 

We oiler a full (,\-AC,e of fringe benefits inc hiding ' 
dental and profit abating. 

Send resume or pick-up an a|)pti(.a!ion.br:;\M'en 9 
a.m. and -I p.m. 

Flint Ink Corporation 
33105 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, MN8150 
ATTN: Director, 
Human Resources 

C l ^ = O r W C r s l .'sv.': ( ) , ^ - 1 . -- ••> lrYK^:-
mmm^ommmmmmmmmmmmrHmmmmMmmm 

P S T I T ? T ! T T ^ ^ T T 1 ' Y W l ' T i " f T ' i , l n r n T [ ' 
I— JcirlaibiiLiilULrfuWiAiiik^ 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

Management for state of tbe 
art high volume 15 screen 
movio theater opening this 
summer in Warren Also hiring 
for Terrace Cinema' i\ Telex 

Cinema. Join ono of the most 
progressive theater' circuits currently 
ranking 6th largest in the- nation If you'ro 
looking (or excitement 4 a challenging 
career than Ctncmark fs looking for you. 
Current management invited to appfy. 
Send resume oi apply In person to: 

Mrs. Prestago 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
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PP.OWif.EMT AREA Ouildac socV» 
0<*-120w-8 periOO to f « t v.v.tor» «1 
luxury mo<}<4 ficxTK u\ Rochcj'.er 
irvrj/or BKxynf<id. Hrj jrt U-6c>rn 
tsery <5ay excecit Thur» 8-51-2434 

PUBLIC SAFETY Of FICE.R 
-• CITY OF OAK PARK, WI 

Ful Pc*icerFlr« OuV«>> 

ConsocdJicd Pci<» a.-x3 fua Oe 
p»rtm<y4i, rnuil r\av» 60" tomestor 
rSoori/SO form f»our» Of COB«tf« 
cr«d'L Appec^nta mujt t>» «i<oibla 
tor oerLflc*tion as prcvW«d In Pub
lic Act 302 at a.-nended. Appdca-
t>oru n u u t>» rcc«rVed by Apct 1». 
1991. AppucvvU most rv»v» t i i e o 
and pasi-M botfi r-4 WLEOTC nf i i -
ton.«.Td physical pre-crnpJoymenl 
lersu as evidenced t y a valid otftaal 
riotificaloo Af>c>!(C»nls rr*ist njbrrwt 
resi*-t of MLEOTC mntien arid pfysi-
cal pie-orr&cymeol testing or cur
rent MLEOTC certjficatoo c>y Aprj 
19. 1591 Current MLEOTC certifi
cation or pre-ier^ce pre'erred m-
qj ire atL Oik Park. Oeps-tmert of 
Puuiic Satet). i 3 f t » Oik ParV 
Bl«3 O i * ParV. Ml Sa'ao" S2&.S23 
- $4 1,175 pfuS *xc* : 'ent f ; ^ e bene-
f.:s 

A.1 Eqi;il OtPOrtu',,1, Emp'c/er 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
Retail sales In 

. TV, VCR & Satellite. 
Mj5t t * experienced long turn 
oppori-jnlty to run your own store 
SerxJ I C - S U T * to. PO Box 194. - - . 
BngMon. W! 45116 

SALESPERSON 
fun c* part t*ne 1o» n o r w a tnoes 
At *!»st 2 >x» ^xpertonoe irxjulrod 

. S<i?-9632' 

SCREEN PPJNTEA 
S v e c i * equlprneAl « ip f t r lenc« . 
Screen prep, v * rotiwj am »o • 
prlp.i.-<3 cnpatHV^s S ^ K J revjr^e 
or letter for a pertonaf ln:ervlx?v» < 
Sox 40«. OPaorvat S Eceemirle • 
Hevipapeta, 36J51 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Lnrerta. Michigan<JISO • 

SEAMSTRESS - PART TIME 
for fin* bovt^ua m SoutWleM. 
Musi have &f>op experience 

3$?-?530 

SECURiTY 
FlELOSLfPERVISOft 

RECEPTlOfl-ST. BeJ^t> Sa'-or 
Fu'l Tims £ip<N-<-nc«l 
At Geralds of Fra.-Hr. 
Ca'l. liiUCS 

1 yr. eipenenc* m supeol i 'ng. 
tra-.-tng a-nd s<yv90\Ar>j required 
Contract seexjr/ty or mrj-tary-dftsir-
abi«. Must be axa-labJa for 2nd 5 
3rd s-Vfts Coi-ipuler experience 
netpfuf. Mjst pass drug screorv Ad-
vance-"r^-rit opportunities, salary 
$350.'*v . bonus, vacation.'• rxearth 
ber.el'ts o"ered by this expa.ndtng 
34 >T c-d f.rm Apply 10: H. R. Mgr.. 
P O Bex 4441 Troy. Ml 45099 

A-, Equal Opportu"rft» Er-.p'cyor 

PESPOI iS 'BlE C<rty, to »c<v f J t 
I rre v>-^ de.cl-rt'rv.-'.''.:') d ssL-'c-d 

Mtt.rv;s l-'usl t-e t t i l * 4 M . e re- j 
l a t i e lra-.«o.-ta:-:-TC.v' ».':'- f . - j j 
Fri.10-?p-r, 7 S3 • : - : : / • 

SECOR'FY OFFICERS NEEOEO, 
Ocirivt 4 OaVtv>d Couoty. Starling 
P3/ *:o--ri J4 25 pc-r N>jr Mast have 
\a \J Ml diver's Ker.se. car 4 
ifrv--Vs-< GEO O' d plo-ha Prior 
s*Cc.--t> c-r rr>'l lar>' prclc-rred but nci 
rece>!!r> *C%-'f ""• P«s-3n, 2SOO 
Ps:n>-d RJ . S-j'e ?00. Ann Arbor 
.-•- - = - 313-971-6071 

ATTENTION 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

"Needed knmedtiteiy" 
100 People 

Light Assembly and Packaging 
Piymoutti/Canton/Wavne/Livonja 

• Vacation Pay * Hottday Pay 
• Group Medical • Referral Bonuses 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd . Suite 104 

Livonift. Ml 49154 

427-7eeo 
VOf JH> Agency - f a n * O p p p m » X V f'WP»C'l'<" V: '-• ' .= '••* 

NOW HIRING 
FOR DUR NEW 

PLYMOUTH ROAD STORE 
For These Part-time Positions 

• Clerk/Cashiers 

• Stock Clerks 

Produce Clerks 

Deli/Pastry Clerk 

Some of the advantages offered: 
* Starting rate $5.50/hour 
•k Flexible work schedules 
•k Paid time off (vacation, holidays) 
* Home study/educational 

reimbursement programs. 

App l y A t : 

2641 Plymouth Road 
at Nixon 

Ann A rbo r , M l 
tues. -Sat . 9 am-6 pm 

Tr;„ i! CVjXW.- ;> f r-.p\:>>ti M 1 

http://ansr.ec
http://off.ce
http://Drns.cn
http://Lir.es
http://Expci--cr.ee
http://pn.it
http://respons.be
http://lm.Tied.ate
http://Ker.se
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4F* O&E Monday. February 25, 1991 

500 Help Wanted 
• SALES/STOCK PEflSOy 

Zerbo's Health Foods. FuB lime 4 
pari lime. Mature • knowledgeable. 
Mon-Fri, 11am-6pm:, Soma Surv 
Oays. Call Chris: 427-3144 

SECURITY GUARDS 
immediate openings tn Oeifoil and 

:y>'esiiarKJ Fun and part time. Must 
have car 4 home phone. Apply: 
2720« Southfield Rd . Suit* S3 (N. 
ol 1I Mi) Weekday. 10-3pm. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
East and West side Tri»county 
openings Oays and nights open. 
Full/part time. 790-4400 

SECURITY 
* "OFFICERS 

•• - ' $75 
C A S H B O N U S .••••..'.•• 

•••;.- 4 Full Time Employees 

Paid Weekly Uniforms furnished. 
Full 4.part timVposttione available 
Oea/born. Wayne 4 western Wayne 
county. Fast raises 4 promotions. 
Car 4 telephone requ'red. • ',..••• 
interviewing at: ' • ' 

. «930 Woodward. Ferndale 
' ". -<Uibiks N. of 9 HJJile) 

/ 5 4 1 - 3 0 8 0 
• SERVICE ADVISOR 
Jmport dealer looking (or energetic, 
hard-working person. Willing' lo 
train. Must have good driving 
record Excellent benefits. Send re
sume or apply in person. 

" SUBURBAN NISSAN 
VOLKSWAGEN 

1800Maplelawn, Troy. Ml 
48099, Attn: Tony Madara. 

649-2300 
SERVICE PERSONNEL 

Service silk flower depts. In national 
retaJ chain stores In your area. Part 
time, flexible hours, hourly wage 4 
mileage. Mail letter w/quaM>calions: 

Reliance Trading Corporation 
Attention: Ken Wilson 

Bo* 783. Wayne. Ml 48184 : 

SERVICE REP - Needed part time 
for Credit Union In Troy area. Some 

"bank experience helpful. Call Mon-
Fri. 9am-5pm. . 435-6653 

SERVICE STATION MANAGER 
Clark Oil 4 Refining is accepting ap
plications for management posi
tions. Prior experience a +. Bene-
fils include, competitive salary com
mensurate w/experfence. monothry 
bonus, vacation, hospitalization 4 
payroll savings. For consideration 
subrr.it resume to: CLARK OIL 4 
REFINING. Attn: Rod Anderson. 
P.O. f3ox 6. Taytor. Ml. 48180 

500 Kelp Wanted 
SMILING FACES 

If you have a pleasant personality 
along with a good telephone voice 
we want your smiting (ace. Wa offer 
part lime positions, evenings, $5.00 
hr. to start plus high commissions. 
CaH Mr. Marlln 537-8789 

TELEMARKETER - Part time 
position available lor experienced 
Telemarketer al an Insurance agen
cy. Hourly pkjs production Incentive. 
Send resume to: 24450 Evergreen, 
Ste. 203. Southed, 4«075. 
orcaHJetl . i 355-9600 

TELEMARKETERS 
NO COLO 6ALLIN0 

Take Incoming cells, experience 
helpful, but not necessary, J5/hr. 
guaranteed plus bkj bonuses. 
Make big moneyl AM 4 PM houre. 
Please call 3-9pm • 728-4060 

telemarketers 

DIAL YOUR WAY' 
TO BIG BUCKS 

Ketty Services has ma/]y openings 
for. telemarketing clerics lo make 
outbound safes calls. This Is a long 
term fulMlm* position wtlh bonuses. 
Day and evening positions available. 
For further Inlor'matiori, please c&S:' 

Btoomfleld 642-9650 
Pontiac: . . . . . . . . .338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
t 

Equal Oppcxturwty Employe M/F/H 

500 Holp Wanted 
VIOEO STORE 

Farmlnglon Hills 
Varied hours. Must be 18. 

471-5911 

WALLPAPER APPRENTICE 
J7 hour. Great advancement oppor 
tunlty. Full lime. Own transport* 
tlon. 879-2300 

WAREHOUSE 
Dependable, accurate, attention to 
delaBs. ha/d-worklng. non-smoker 
Pick 4 packing experienced helpful 
Send resume to: Warehouse. 27150 
W. 8 Mile. SoutMield, Ml 48034 

WAREHOUSING. Light Packaging 
Part-time. Tues.. Weo.. 4 Thur. 
Apply In pe<*on: 35245 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. 

iWINOOW CLEANER. 
Min. 3 yr, experience In hign rise 
FuM benefits: Must have own trans 
Donation, 965-7755 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
BiLLER RECEPTIONIST ' 

Must have 1 yr. experience In-medl 
ca) or podiatry office. Phone skills 
and good patient communication a 
plus. Knowledge ol health Insurance 
4 billing required. Must 6e hard 
worker, and dependable. $7.50 hr 
and up depending on experience. 
Uvonia area.' 478-4639 

BUSY SOUTHFIELO ENT OFFICE 
noods • fuH time Iront office person 
Experience necessary. Call569-5985 

TELEMARKETING OPPORTUNITY 
Established computer products dis
tributor is seeking experienced and 
motivated Individuals for new tele
marketing department. Full and part 
time. Must be professional with 
good communication skins. Good 
salary, benelits. opportunity (or ad
vancement. For Interview. 254-6871 

TELEMARKTING - We need fun time 
Telemarketers et-ovr Uvonla office. 
Make between $5-112 an hour plus 
bonuses and incentives. Cafl be
tween 9-5 Ask for Chris Johnson. 

422-1818 Of 4 22-6004 

SILK SCREEN with Industrial expe
rience. Also General Assembly, no 
experience noeded. will train. Bene
fits available. Farmington Hiilv 
Call Ooug »1:. 471-0990 

SOLDERER for busy Livonia assem
bly firm. Up to $5/hr. lo start. 
Catl Alice al UNIFORCE 473-2931 

STATE FARM .INSURANCE office In 
Westland looking for experienced 
Telemarketers. Call between 
10am-3pm, 722-1670 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks Individ
uals lor part time Oay 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excel
lent phone skills. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Perfect lor 
homemakers. students, retirees and 
those re-entering the Job market. 
Call Sandy I0am-4pm weekdays. 

827-4021 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For general practice. Thorough 
knowledge ol forehanded denlslry, 
Inventory control, must make tem
poraries, flexible hr*. Includes 1 
evening 4 every other Saturday. 
For Interview. 459-7110 

CHALLENING POSITION FOR 
Pediatric Nurse. Hours negotiable: 
Southfield area. . 557-1170 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
4 PEOIATRIC NURSE 

Henry Ford Home Health Care. 
Work from home, flexible hourly 

One-to-one patient contact for 
health teaching. Full or part time. . 

Tuition assistance and on-site BSN 
completion program. Excellent per
sonal and prolesslonal benefits. 

II you are an RN. consider the bene
fits of home health care. Please con
tact Helen E. lynch, MSN, RN. 

356-6767 - SOuthfWd Office. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Join our wonderful staff In our quali
ty; patient oriented practice In 
Southfield. Our new office has atate-
ol-the-art technology, including the 
dental laser. This Is an excellent op
portunity lor an experienced, career 
oriented Individual. Cell 569-560« 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Superior opportunity to head up 3 
person computerized front desk In 
2-ck>ctof Garden City office. Mature, 
experienced Individual w/excellont 
communication skills Is desired. 

425-9130 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Previous dental management 4 den
tal computer experience required. 
Busy Livonia office. Experience with 
•capitation very helpfuL Send resume 
to: Box 196 Observer 4 Eccentric. 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

. DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Exciting career ayall.able.for a. 
mature, sound thinking porsdn who 
views life as ah optimist. Excellent 
skills |n. communication, problem 
solving and delegation are a mustl 
Should be able to direct end 
motivate others. Past experience Jn 
management ol a dental office 
required. Should be wen versed In 
dental Insurance and alt clerical 
positions. Excellent benefits and 
salary. Located In Waterfor*. 
Contact Doreen at 661-8100-

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. evonlngs 3-8pm. 
Occasional -Sat. Call Debra or 
MaryLou - 459-1950 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced. Plymouth Dental office, 
seeking a pleasant hlghty-molfvod 
person for part lime Receptionist 
position. Must be mature, energetic 
4 enthusiastic. This Is a very people 
oriented oroanfjatton. The person 
who Is friendly, outgoing, choerful 4 
caring win be the candidate we are 
looking for. Call Pat at: : 420-2326 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part/full 
time. For Bloomfleld Hills Urgent 
Care Center. Experience in X-rays. 
Venapunture.EKG. 334-6650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced in venl puncture. X-
Ray, EKG. 26 hr* /wk. Pleasant fam
ily practice. Westland area. Needed 
lor spring lime months. 729-1150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/Receptlon-
ist. Experienced. Knowledge of front 
desk procedures. Taytor. 374-5040 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
2 yra. mln. experience required. 
8usy GP office in Novl area. FuH 
time 4 part time positions avtalable. 
Call after 10am. , 476-0035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Who enjoys 
working with people lor established 
practice In Plymoulh/Canton area: 
Experience required; 4 ijays/wcek.' 
2 Sat.'* per mo. $7-$8 50 hr. Insur
ance bonfirs 4 pension plan. Ftepy 
(0 Box 150 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers.. 36251 Sehoolcrall 
Rd, Livonia, Michlgan.48150 

MEDICAL 81LLER - Part time. For 
Bloomfield Hills Urgent Care Center. 
Experienced In coHectlon'4 3rd par
ty insurance," Computer experience 
helpful. 334-6650 

MEDICAL BILLER 
• Benefits 

• Entry Level 

CaHKathy 

358-4270 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed. Uvonla area. 
Call: 425-2130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. FuH time, full benefits. 
Farmington Hills. Salary wia match 
Skills. 553-2477 

DERMATOLOGY OFFICE needs 
part time back office person, 14-20 
hours week. * 855-3366 

STOCK & D.SPLAY 
help wanted, experience preferred. 

' full time benefits Including Individual 
medical/dental 4 vacation. Apply in 
person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Join the interviewing Team of one of 
the areas fastest growing research 
firms. If you are a sell-starter, can 
read clearly and want to work even
ings 4 weekends, call Kerry 1u-4pm. 

421-6320 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH 
' Health care agency needs part-time 
Individual 10 assist with community 
programs 4 varied assignments In
cluding marketing, patient relations 
4 clerical, ideal candidate wis have 
health care experience with knowl
edge of marketing. Send resume to: 
Community Relations Director, 2200 
Canton Center Rd., Suite 250, Can
ton. Ml 48187 
(no phone cans ploase) 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS (or 
chiropractic ofliee In Berkley area-
Part time. No sales, no appointment 
setting. Work al home. $5.00 per 
hour. Call weekdays. 9-6:30pm. 
548-4600 Sal: 932-0737 

HYGIENIST part time. Fridays 4 
every other Saturday only for small 
Soulhheld practice. 

$69-0170 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Seeking qualified RN for 170 bed 
L.T.C. Facility. Individual must have 
knowledge ol geriatric nursing, 
management 4 dincal sWlls and 
ability to deal effectively with staff. 
Excellent salary 4 benefits. Send re
sume or appry In person lo: 
Ml. Vernon Nursing. Center. 26715 
Greenfield Southfield ML 48076 

TRAINEE POSITION 
for dental lab. Apply a t: 
Shulman 4 Keusman, 22730 
Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington. 

SUMMEfl DAY CAMP OIRECTOR 
SPECIAL POPULATIONS 

Canton/Plymouth Therapeutic Rec
reation is seeking a person to direct 
its tamp lor menially and/or physi
cally disabled children, eges 4-17. 
Position Is 40 hrs/woek lor a mini
mum ol 9 weeks. Experience noed-

'•• ed In recreation for special popula-
• tions. supervising staff, budgeting, 
,-, scheduling, and development of a 
'.' camp program. Salary negotiable. 
, Flexibility and creativity a must. 

, Contact: Canton Parks and Recrc-
, atlon. 1150 S. Canton Centor Rd., 
.Canton, Ml 48168. 
>,Orcalt, 313-397-5110 
\" SYVIMMINQ 
i 

TELE-SERVIGE 
TAKE THE CHALLENGE 

$7 Per Hour to Start. 

Full 4 part time positions for In
tense, hardworking Individuals 
whose professional telephone per
sonality sets them apart from the 
rest. 

You will be notifying winners ol the 
results ol a contest drawing 4 ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
prizes. 

II your personal goal la to succeed 
based on your own efforts, call: -

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
... 737-7800 

POOL DIRECTOR -
Coach tor private country cKib In 

IAnn Arbor. Qualified applicant* 
Onty. please call: 6&3-S511 

\ - SYSTEMS 
r CONSULTANTS 

] ' SeniorfnstaJfatlbnConsulfantflJ 
f _~ Two year* experience in System Im-
< : plemeniatlor) in an IBM large scalo 
'• system envlronmertl. Working 
J , knowledge of MVS and CICS or 
' .OM2 required. Win develop and 
< ma-'ntaln JCL procedures 4 utilities 
J lo iuppoa delivering 4 Installing In

surance systems at client sites. 30% 
• . trave required. -

• Systems Analysts (2) 
| . Professional experience In health 
• care cost and vtiiiiation analysis 
' across various functional areas 
• . within an Insurance company, Com-
• peience with both PC and main-
) Irame software packages used to 

, perform statistical analysis and ex-
. perience with manipulating large 
complex databases. Excellent quan
titative, written and verbal skills re-

. quired. -
, These positons offer excellent start-
. ing salaries and benefits with an 
outstanding high growth company 
located In Ann Arbor. Send or hand 

. deNver resume; 
* PhilipR.Roddy ..-

4 Associates 
777 E. Eisenhower Pfcwy, Suite 102 

Ann Arbor, Ml. 48108 
or 

'17187 N Laurel Park Or. Suite 302 ' 
Livonia Ml. 48152 

TEMPORARY HELP 
Experienced Tool Room Machinist. 
UAW'preferred. Familiar with 
CNC, lop rales. CeA 6pm-9pm 

313-231-1916 
TERRTTORY REP WANTED -, 

I lor Wayne 4 Oakland CouMy. 
Ambitious petton only need appry. 

\ Apply within: 25743 W. 7 Mile Fid. 
1 comer of Beech Oaly. 

OUR OFFICE Is looking for an ener 
getic, self motivated, skilled dental 
and hygiene assistant lo work In the 
Fisher Building. For pleasant sur
roundings 4 benefits, can Barbara. 
Moo.-Thura., 10AM-2PM. 673-7474 

FULL TIME MEOICAL 
Rocoplionlst Needed. Experience 
preferred. Sat. hours. Please send 
resume lo Family Medldne PC: 
15901 W. Nine Mile. Suite 618. 
Southfield, Ml. 46075. 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Looking for a position that wi! ad
vance your career 4 further your 
skills'? let us confidentially repre
sent you. 1 can will put you In con
tact with a variety of settings 4 loca
tions. Must have minimum 1 yr. ex
perience with: Medicare, Medicaid, 
8C/8S, In coiSectlons. statuslng or 
posting. Excellent starting salaries, 
company paid benofits. An foes em
ployer paid. Call or send resume to: 
Millie Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middle bell 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
NURSING ASSISTANT 

We are a skilled facility with a stall 
v,ho enjoy working together as a 
team. Our goal Is lo provide the 
highest quality of life to those en
trusted In our care. As part of our 
team you will en)oy the satisfaction 
ol Ttdplng others, working In a 
pleasant, modern facility, and taking 
advantage of the exceptional benefit 
4 wage package we offer. Please 
call or stop by 4 complete an appa-
calion: Plymouth Court Health Care 
Center. JOS Haggerty. ' 455-0510 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
progressive las,t paced OT Clink:. 
Minimum 2-3 yis experience as a 
receptionist required/billing experi
ence helpful. Perfoct for a highly ef-
f«ient, motivate* end organ&ed In
dividual. CaH Michelle . 536-9005 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
We need a careihg and friendly '-'. 
patient-person with good technical 
skills. Pfease send resume to:. 

Henry J. Spire. MD. 
3003\WooM*erd. Berkley. Mf.. 
48072. Alln: S.andra London. , 

PART or lull lime - word processing 
secretary requested by expanding 
medical clinic. Up to$tO/hr. 
Call Trudy al UNIFOBCE 646-7662 

-PART TIME office f>elp. 12-Spm, 
Mon.-Fri. Medical and computer 
experience helplul. Farmington 
Hills. Reply to: DAYS Box 336 Ob
server 4 Ecceolrlo Newspapers, 
36251 Schootcrelt Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK and Oala En-
try, experienced with PC accounting 
system. Good math and organiza
tional skills. Send resume lo: A R 
Brasch, Dept. A, 24567 North*esl-
etn Hwy., Southfield, M|.. 46075. 

ACCOUNTING, CLERICAL 4 
DATA ENTRY personnel neoded by 
new Temporary Services firm. Send 
resume, rate and weekly hour* de
sired to: RVS Services, Suhe 212, 
19765 W. 12 Mile. Southfield. Ml., 
48076. . . , - ' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/Dala Entry 
Excellent math aptilude and organi
zational skins required.• PC experi
ence helpful. Full lime position with 
Sood siarting pay plus benefits. 

^ T vy , r 644-9000 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
needed- for outpatient physical 
therapy clinio-rn Troy. Experience 
desired. Hand-detrver resume 
to-Attention: Melissa. 
41069 Doqulndre. Suite 102. Troy 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE needed 
for outpatient clinic. Good typing 
skills. Experience desired, will train. 
FuH time position. Hand-deliver 
resume to - Attention: Melissa, 
41069 Dequlridre, Suite 102. Troy 

PRESTIGIOUS leading hospital re
quires dependable word processor/ 
transorlpltonist. Up to $11/hr. 
Can Daisy at UNiFORCE 357-0037 

MEOICAL LAB TECHNICIAN • for 
clinical laboratory work. Perfect lor 
recent graduates with MLT degree. 
Can 1pm-3pm 565-8434 

MEOICAL MANAGEMENT Support 
Person. Outgoing person to IraJn 
and support medical office staff. 
Must have experience in medical 
billing and knowledge of computer 
system. Some travel required. In ad
dition we are socking Telemarketer* 
with similar experience. Send re
sume: 30400 Telegraph, Su. 383, 
Birmingham, Ml.. 48010. 

GENERAL OFFlCE/dala entry oper
ator desired by diversified hospital 
group. Novl 6 Farmington. $6.50/hr. 
Can Jack at UNIFORCE 4 73-2935 

CHAIRSIDE Dental Assistant. Expe
rienced, needed fun time, if you are 
a bright, and responsible person, 
you win enjoy working in our excep
tional office with friendly coworker*. 
In Laurel Park area. Long weekends 
ofl during summer. 591-0011 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced 
bright 4 caring assistant wanted for 
high quality specialty practice. Won
derful opportunity; excellent work
ing conditions; top salary. 357-3306 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - CHAIRSIOE. 
Experienced. FuH and part lime. 

Can Evenings 346-1584 

TEACHER, for tntar.t and toddler*, 
needed in a prominent day care in 
Canton. Must have previous experi
ence, is s*!l motivated and flexible. 

453-4490 

TEST ADMINISTRATOR 
Permanent part time (n Oak Park/ 
South flefd area. Resume to: Leeds 
Advisory. Inc.. 13132 Winchester, 
Huntington Woods, Ml., 46070. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FuH time. 
Experienced preferred. Specialty 
office tn Southfield. *7-V8 per hour 
minimum. Call Shirley. 352-4551 

GROWING medical cenler needs 
stable medical bilier and records 
personnel. Can Iris.at UNIFORCE 

357-0641 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - West 
Btoomfleld Office.' Experienced. 
Computerized. 16-24 hour* per 
week. Great opportunity. Call Judy. 
9-5, Mon.-Frl. 855-2206 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Westland area-
Some bllKng experience helpful. 

759.-0855 

PSYCHIATRIC RN 
Part lime RN lor adolescent partial 
care program. 30 Hour* a week, 
1pm-7pm. no weekends. FuH time 
afternoon charge RN-adult unit. 
Contact Cindy or Nick at A/dmore 
Center, Lrronta. 474-3500 

RECEPTIONIST - part time. Monday 
thru Thursday, some Saturdays., 
(or last paced doctor's office In 
Westland. 728-2130 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
Mature person lor dental office. 
Computer experience preferred. 

274-4422 

RECEPTlONlST/SCHEOUlER 
Full lime, lor medical office In Troy 
area. Call Linda, Mon. or Wed. '• 

679-5701 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDES 

Earn up to $11/hour. 
Closed head injury patient. 

Tr oy area. 

Day and afternoon 
tlons available. 

posl-

OEKTAL ASSISTANT- Looking (or 
Ml lime Der*on. Enthusiastic & 
personable, experience preferred. 
Canton/Wesiiandarea. 326-2010 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
preferred. Ideal atmosphere. 25-30 
hr*. per week. Excellent salary tnd 
benefit*. 11 Mile/Lahser. 353-6666 

CALL (313) 772-5360 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

Affiliated with 
. ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 

AND MEDICAL CENTER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRESSIVE Southfield dental 
office seeks motivated Hyglenljt 
and Assistant. Cafl 353-7440 

TRAINER 
To conduct training throughout 
Wayne County. Bachelor'* Degree. 
1 year paid (raining experience and 
1 year experience working with vol
unteers required. 30 hours/week. 
Please submit resume by 3/6/91 to: 
Chris Burns. Executive Director, 
Michigan Training and Resource 
Center, Inc., 30712 Michigan Ave
nue, Westland. Ml 48165 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TECHNICIANS 

Immediate opportunity available 
t • with major automotive customer In 
v - Lhe Novl area. Musi have strong . 
t mechanical background and ability 
» 'to run vehicle tests on salt, vtbra-
t' ton. and environmental chamber*. 
> * Strong communication skills re-
i quired. Please send resume to 
> Syeron Corp., 8300 Holly Rd.. 
> Grand Blanc. Ml 46439 and can 
'• Teresa 81 (313)695-2424 

-" ; • TELEMARKETERS 
• National company has fult/part time 
•fioOrs. Pleasant atmosphere. Great 
opportunities for advancement. 

'Hourly plus bonus. Expect $6-$ 12 
'per hour. 443-6693 

TELEMARKETERS 
Base salary, plus Incentive bonus, 
flexible hours, part time. Contact 
Mary' 462-2260 

TRAINING & 
' DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
We are seeking a highly motivated 
individual to develop, deliver, and 
maintain end user training for cor
porate-wide systems (e.g. E-MaB 
and document tracking). Qualified 
Individual will have course design 
and stand-up training experience, 
excellent verbal and written eommu-
nlcation skills, analytical and organl-
zalionat skills, experience with 
mainframe systems, be self-motivat
ed, and have (he ability to work In
dependent of supervision, A degree 
In Education or Instructional Tech
nology with a minor In Computer In
formation Systems preferred. Mort
gage banking knowledge woutd be a 
plus. We offer a competitive benefit 
package. Qualified candidates 
should send a confidential resumo, 
staling salary requirements to: 

Human Resources 
DEPARTMENT TD 
FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Road 

Farmington Hills. Ml 46334 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F/H 

TRAVEL AGENCY Seeks experi
enced agent. 3 yr*. experience. 
Sabre training 4 International a + . 
Excellent benefits. Linda. 553-7536 

; TELEMARKETER 
* lor Llvon'a portrait studio. Pleasant 
i working environment. Call 

477-3832 

i TELEMARKETING 
V Pari Time 
v "- Men*Women 
i Experienced In te'eohone calling. 
I Guaranteed salary plus commission 
• Retirees "CCiege students--
't , homemakers Go with the winner. 
{.Hours: 4 PM-9PM. 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
>. ' TY 8-71004896-7100} 
< Ask for Mr. Charles 
i TELEMARKETING 

INBOUND CALLS 
"A b'j&y ma I order company socking 
r.ggressive telemarketers for perma
nent position in Farmlnglon h,'!» off
ice. Earn %i-%\\ per hour from your 
desk in our corr.putcrijed sa'os Off-

"ice. Pre/ous le'c-rrarkcting or s^ei 
experience required. Non-smoker. 
Call 489 0557 

TRAVEL AGENT - experienced onry. 
We are busy end have an Immediate 
opening for an experienced agent 
versed in an phases of (rave*. 
Call Cheryl 9am-5:30pm 353 0191 

TRAVEL AGENT - 2 yr*. experience, 
corporate and leisure. Full time 
position, flexible hr* Excellent op
portunity lor growth. 591-3315 

LOOKING FOR QUALIFIE0 
Individual In tree 4 shrub care lo 
help develop this new division. Cer-
tihcatlon helpful- Minimum starting 
salary of 120,000 plus health benfit* 
end profit sharing. Call 462-0500 

TROPICAL PLANT CARE 
Leading Interior Landscaping Firm, 
seeking service technicians, M i | 
starter, people oriented, and oood 
transportation a must. Win Train. 

Can: 356-0944 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
, Tel Twelve Area 

FuH time. Good pay. 
Pleasant office, 647-7474 

DENTAL HYGIENIST.'experienced. 
Needed for permanent part time 10-
15 hour* per.week In Laurel Park 
area. 591-0011 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST: Typing 
experience required. One part-,iime.' 
one (uiMime. for busy OB Practise. 
In Garden City area. Send resume to 
Box 406: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
This busy OB/GYN Office In Soulh-
ficld I* looking for an outgoing Indi
vidual lo join our slafl. Experience 
on computer* and medical billing a 
must. Full lime with benefits. Send 
resume to: 

Amy Thomas 
22250 Providonce Dr. Suite 305 

Southfield, Ml 46075 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
Metro Modical Group, a DMslon ol 
Health Alliance Pian has an Immedi
ate opening on the day shift for a tun 
time, MT (ASCP). the apptscanl 
must have a BS in Medical Technol
ogy and be currently registered by 
the ASCP or equivalent. This posi
tion win be In the Microbiology/ 
Serotogy"Oepartment. Experience is 
preferred, but not required. We oi
ler an excellent alartlng-ta'ary as 
wen a* a fully paid benefit package. 
Interested applicants, please send 
resume to Human Resource Depart
ment, Metro Medical Group. 1600 
Tuxedo. Detroit. Ml.. 48206. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Position available with opportunity 
to grow as a valued member ol our 
team, if you are enthusiastic, re
sponsible 4 enjoy striving lor excel
lence, please call: 726-6500 

DENTAL 
Assistant/Receptionist 

Livonia, permanent part time. Prefer 
experienced. 464-6160/rhornlngs 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, full time, needed lor a 
wonderful growing practice. Excel
lent pay. benefits 4 bonuses. South-
field. 355-9500 

OENTAL ASSISTANJ 
Lalhrup Village office looking for a 
motivated mature team player (or 
progressive modern office. Full time. 
benefit*. Or. Anita Regaiado. 

557-4820 

OENTAL HYGIENIST . 20 hrs/week. 
salary position. Alternate Sat. wiih 1 
evening tin 8pm. Benefit*. Dearborn 
Height* area. 277-3068 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
for general pracllco. Ltvonla/Farm-
Inglon area. Some Saturdays re
quired. 477-6505 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - part time, lor 
progressive lemity practice. Excel
lent salary, with benefits.,Uvonla 
area. Ask for Val, 425-0640 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
PART-TIME 

Friendly outgoing, caring person. 
Wednesday* only. Recent graduate* 
may apply. Please call, 522-5121 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - wanted part 
time with seme H Sat. (or high quali
ty office. Must have good perio 
skills. Send resume lo: Dental Off
ice. 33228 W. 12 Mlie Rd. Sle. 244, 
Farmington Hills. Ml. 46334 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Any combination of days. Mon 
Tues, Wed. 6 Sat. Redford/Doar 
born His. area. 531-7600 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Join our friendly olfice Saturdays 
Cafl: 548-1711 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
wanted. Experienced. Mon. 6 Sun. 
4 ether (lexib'e hours. Excellent pay. 
Call Laura 569-6304 

DENTAL HYOIENIST-FULL TIME. 
Salaried position with benefits 
Family practice. Dearborn Heights 
area. 277-3068 

OENTAL HYGIEN'ST-Bright 
enthusiastic person for our'West-
land office. Full time 4 days a wook. 
Cal alter 8pm. 522-9812 

TELEMARKETING 
. • Enthus'aslic Phone Voke 

.•Alternoon and Evening Hour* 

• Birmingham Area 

Can Kathy 

358-4270 

TRUCK dismantling yard looking 
for experienced yard help. Reliable 
person need onry eppfy. Michigan 
W k Parts. Westland. 722-3600 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
2 days. In Garden City. 

421-4150 

HYGIENIST 
An enthusiastic caring Denial • 
Hyglenlst Is desired (or progressive 
family oriented Birmingham office. 
2-3 daysrwk., (Tues.. wed.. Thurs.L 
Please call. 646-2611 

HYGIENIST 
Are you an energetic, motivated 
"PEOPLE- person? Competllrve 
salary, Incentive program upon 
completion of probationary period. 
Experience preferred, bul not 
necessary. Call Barbara at 422-4350 

HYGIENIST for established Dear-
born Hgts. office. Medical-profit 
sharing available. Fun/part lime, no 
Saturdays. CaH 565-0373 

JOBS-JOBS'-JOBS 
Wa offer a Stale Certified Training 
Program along with Immediate em
ployment upon certification. Classes 
ori-golng. Come In and apply today: 
Boru Health Care of Ypsllantl, 
28 S Prospect St., 463-2220 

LIVONIA Opthalmologlsl requires 
experienced medical Insurance 
blller. Resume to: 738 Shelden, 
Grosse Pointe Shores. Ml. 48236 

LPN 
PARTTIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
N1GHTENGALEWEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN/RN 
Plymouth Court Health Care Center, 
a skilled nursing facility, Is seeking 
professionals who dosiie quality in 
their work life. We offer: 
• Progressive management 
• Competitive wage scale 
< Shlfl differential 
• Weekend differential 
• Exceptional benefit package 
• Part lime, afternoons or midnights. 
Ail a/e offered In a very pleasant, 
suburban working environment. 
Stop In to see. or can. Diane Bitek 
RN. Oirector ol Nursing, 105 Hag

gerty. <A 55-0510 

MEOICAL TECHNICIAN or Medical 
Lab Technician, full or part lime. 
From 9pm on. Farmington Hills. 

478-5402 

WORK WHEN YOU WANTI 
RN»4LPNS 

FOR SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
• Competitive rates 
Med/Surg 4 spodalty assignments 
at area hospitals. Must havo /oconl 
hospital experience: For more Infor 
matlon call Carol Kerry 

981-8829 

Accounts Payable 
•_;.-.•- Clerk- ^ 

Minimum 2 years of strong accounts 
payable experience required. Hotel 
experience needed. Lotus « must. 
Salary lo $25,000. .<•-.• ' , 
Call or send resume I o Terry 

: ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

Southfield: Ml 46075 . 

354-2410- • : 

Empioymenl Agency ' Tee Paid 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE PERSON 
lor Southfield office. Only mature 4 
experienced need lo apply. Send re
sume to Box 356, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Scboof-
crafl Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Accounts receivable clerk wanted. 
Must have data entry and customer 
Invoicing procedure experience and 
be willing to learn other accounting 
duties, if you are detail-oriented, 
lake pride In your work, and would 
like full time employment with a 
busy construction contractor, send 
resume lo: 

The T 4 M Companies 
4765 Old Plank Road 
: Milford. Ml 48381 

All: Personnel . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUTING/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Work 3 days a week at ihls employ
ee oriented corporation! Prior Ac
counts Payable/Accounts Receiv
able experience and typing mini
mum of 45 wpm , a musl. Compute 
knowledge preferred. Salary to 
$8.50 per hour. Terl al 464-0909. 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Bright, mature, energetic. 
60 wpm. advance word perfect 
required. 25 hr*. per week.659-6440 

ADMINISTRATIVE offices ol major 
corporation musl have dependable 
word processors. To $9/hr. 
Call Lilly at UNIFORCE 357-0038 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

DAY SHIR 
New starting rate 4 benefits 

See Mr*. Martin 
Director of Nursing -

' 261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST' 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
Part-time/Full time. Oay shift posi
tion available. Apply: Bedford Villa, 
16240 West 12 Mite Road. South-
field. Ml 46076 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN-LPN 
We are looking (or someone, who 
has a love and understanding ol the 
elderfy, lo work In our 62 bed facili
ty. Fun or part time position avail
able on our afternoon thltt For 
more Information call 3*9-2640 

. Whitehall Convalescent Home 
43455 W. 10 Mile. Novl 

RN OR LPN: day shlfl. part time. 
Appty tn person; Hope Nursing Care 
Center. 38410 CherryHill Rd , 
Westland. Ml 48185. 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Ou/ 261-bed leaching facility has a 
FULL-TIME Afternoon/Midr.lghl po
sition available (or a Medical Tran-
scripiionisl.' 

You must be a high school graduate 
or equivalent end have the ability to 
type H4P. OR, OS. Consult* and Ra
diology reports from dictation. Two 
year* o( medical transcription expe
rience essential. . ^ 

Please apply at the Hospital Infor
mation Desk, can our Human Re
sources Department at (313) 967-
7557, or send your resume to: 

OAKLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
27351 Dequlndre 

Madison Heights. M l , 46071 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8USY Pediatricians office needs 
part-time Nurse 2 days a wk. 4 
relief. Send resume to: K.W.E.e.. 
511 Pierce. Birmingham, Ml. 46009 

NURSE AIOE/CHILO CARE 
lor disabled mother and children. 
Dearborn Heights. Exoellent pay 
end benefits. EMPA-CARE455-1061 

NURSE AIDE - experienced. Irving 
near Plymouth, to care (or quadra-
plegic man In private home, (oog 
term, Sun. 7;30am -2;30pm. $6 50 
per hour to start. Non smoker. Ref
erences. Call Muriel eftor 2;30pm 
only. 453-3563 

LPN to $17.50 
NURSES AIDE to $8.00 

State Certified 

Staffing Specialist Services 
681-1278 

MATURE Medical Assistant (or GYN 
Office. Troy. Experience In EKG. 
Venepuncture. Previous experience 
a mustl No eve*/no weekends. Ca'l 
Laurie al 626-5500 

EXPERIENCED Medical Assistant/ 
Receptionist needed. 8 Mi'e/Hag-
gerty area. Pleasant end Industri
ous. Call Calhy al, 284-9500 

TRUCK DRIVER . fun time for 
Southfield based tocaik>n. Over the 
road semi traclor/lrairer driver 
noeded, minimum S/Vr* driving ex
perience We era a union shop. 
Send resume to altn: Oil, PO Box 
«5091. SouthfW, Ml. 46086 

.TELEMARKETING 

• • ' - • 5 " 
Immodlate openings In the 
Southfield area! Earn good 
pay plus commission. 
Call now! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
40 hour week. Hospitalization, Appfy 
In person, e«m-3pm, Mon.-Frl, at: 
Pamin Jan'tor Suppry Company, 
15356 Middle boll, Irvonia . 

WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING 
4 RECEIVING SUPERVISOR 

Working supervisor to run both de
partment*. This is a hands-on posi
tion. You must be ebia to har>d<e the 
above, inventory control I* a plus. 
Pie-ase reply wiih salary 4 experi
ence to: 

PO Box 9441 
• Lfvonl»,Ml48151-1441 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
For busy Southfield practice, 
fu3 of part lime, recent graduates 
we'eome. 659-7562 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Looking for a skilled personibla Hy-
gienest 10 join growing Westland GP 
office Fully eompuieriied recall *y». 
tern. Full time or part time available, 
flexible hour*. Salary commen-
•urale with experience. Please c»l 
Jackie 728-5600 

DENTAL INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
needed In specialty office. 
Fufl time, exceiionl sa'ary 4 benefit* 
Cat: 357-3109 

WARRANTY MANAGER " 
Growing Warranty Company n^dt 
professional Manager vrlth sound 
mechanical background. Mechanic* 
license a mustl Degree In Business 
Administration or Aulorrvollve rr/at-
ed fWd and computer experience 
preferred, Send resume to: 

Personnel 
Suite 300 

33228 West 12 Mile Road 
Farmlnglon HHIs, Ml., 44334 

DENTAL OFFICE-part time. 
Mature person 3 afternoons 4-Sal. 
(or varied office dutle*. Royal Oak. 

548-1711 

EXPERIENCED Modical Assistant 
Needed (or a busy Pediatricians 
office In West land. 

326-6333 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full time 
wantod. Experience preferred. Hr*. 
4 sa'ary negotiate. Ask for Kim 

442-1400 

NURSE AIOES 
Full or part time for retired Sisters 
Of Mercy. Flexible hour* Good 
wages 4 excellent benefits. 
McAutey Center. Call Mary Pal 
Kamlnskl. 473-7150 

r 
NURSE 
AIOES 

NEEOEO NOW FOR HOME CARE 4 
NURSING HOME STAFFING, 
MACOMB 4 OAKLAND COUNTIES. 

• Top pay 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Certification required lor nursing 

home placement 

TEMPORARY 
HEALTHCARE 

SERVICES 
354-6230 

RNorLPN 
Full time lor small nursing facility in 
Plymouth. Significant opportunity 
for experienced caring professional. 
Call Mr. Adams at 352-4260 

RN-PART TIME 
Appry In person: 
Marycresl Manor, 15475 Middiebelt 

Uvonla. M l . 48154 
427-9175 

RN'S/LPN'S 
Full or part time. Competitive 
wages, excellent fringe benefits. 
Please can Debra Hagerty a I BorU 
Health Care 0! Ypsilantl 483-2220 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
part time. Skills: typing, compu'"'. 
communication. Hours: 10am-2pmv 
Wage negotiable. 522-7165 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BILLING CLERK 
Fast paced Southfield company 
seeks Individual for Insurance btt;ng 
department. Light typing and 10 key 
caJculalor experience neoded: Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
O.O.C. Optica. 19600 W, « M(e Rd. 
Southfield, Ml., 48075. Att: Terri. 

BOOKKEEPER * Data entry thru tri
al balance, lor contractor* office In 
Novl. Musl have minimum 2 year* 
bookkeeping and computer experi
ence. For interview, 349-9356 

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETAflr for 
small apartment management 
office. Computer skills and light 
bookxeepihg ex perience necessary. 
Salary commensurale with ability 
end experience. Send resume to; 
Property Management P. O. Box 
427. Southfield. Ml 46037 

BOOKKEEPER • Wayne/Westland 
•Area-.'tx'perferwed In Manufacturing 
eccounllng: Account* Payable. 
Cash Management,' Accounts 
Receivable, Job Cosl. Mori-smoking 
Office. Reply: Box418 ... • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 

CLERICAL SUPPORT ; : " 
(Detroit financial corporation sects 
an'efficient clerical support indtvSdu. 
al for a fasl paced working envVoYv 
ment. Candidate msut be able to 
work eccurairXy under pressure. 
aWa 10 work with, tllle supervision, 
4 have hands-on WordStar 4/or/ 
WordPerfect experience. This posi
tion.I* for M motivated hard worker 
who Is wUling 10 accepl challenges. 
Position proVWej lot a complete 
saiary-4 benefits package. Qukijf^d 
candidal es forward resume In exxtf-
dence Id: Clerical Support, P.O. Box 
779. Detroit. Ml 48231 

36251 Schoolcraft 
MicWgan48150 

Rd.j Uvonla, 

.' BOOKKEEPER 
with experience, thru trial balance. 
Excellent c<>pof1urtty. Heg_gerty/15 
MJe Rd. Office. FuH time. 354-4044 

Bookkeeper- w/2 yr*. b> computer 
accounts payable. WordProcessing 
required. Benefits. Send resume, 
salary required 10: Ste. 350. 300 E. 
Maple Rd.. Birmingham, 48009 

BUSY Southfield real estate compa
ny needs experienced full lime 
bookkrjeper/account manager to 
handle many accounts. Salary com
mensurate/experience 352-5000 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Top notch clerical sk-Hls necessary. 
Expereience WordPerfect 5.1 6 
Lotus. Salary based on experience. 
Please forward resume 10: Office 
Manager, 2000 N. Woodward. Ste. 
130, Btoomflotd Hills, M 1.46304 

ADVERTISING agency need* expe
rienced word processor with Offl-
cewriter or will cross train. 
Can Violet al UNIFORCE 357-0644 

ANSWER OUR PHONESI 
You don't have 10 be crazy to work 
here but it helps. Position as Recep-
tionlst/Typlsl with major company 
roqulres exceptional switchboard 
skills, accurate typing 4 knowledge 
ol office machines. Excoflont bone-
fits. Call. 399-4900 exl. 122 
or send resume 10: ICC. 21470 C00-. 
tldge Hwy.. Oak Park, Ml. 48237 
Attn: Crlstie. EOE 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Troy commercial real estate compa
ny seeking congenial, hardworking 
person lo assist with general office 
duties. Excellent skill*. Computer 
proficiency preferred. 
Call Oenlse at: 362-3333 

ATTENTION 
MULTI-MATE 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Immodlate openings available, II you 
type 45-55 wpm 6 have excellent 
knowledge ol Mulll-Male. Call today 
lor appointment. 

FOSTER-OAVlS 
Temporary Personnel. Inc. 

559-2700 

RN'S. LPN'S 4 GPN'S. We need 
caring nurses who show genuine In
terest, In geriatrics, full 4 part posi
tions available. Salary commen
surale with experience. Appry. Ml. 
Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield, (between 10-11 Ml.) 

RN'S. LPN'*. NURSE AIDES 
Competitive Salary 
Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
Free State Certification 
1 yr. experience, phone 6 car 
requirod. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

RN WANTE0 
Weekends only. 

Days or afternoons. 
353-7161 

R.N. 
Position available In out
patient operating room. In- " 
dividual must be able lo 
scrub, circulate, be sell-
motrvated and enjoy con-

- tact with the public: Experi
ence In OpthamcJogy and 
othropedic* a MUST. Lo
cated in the Heggerty-8 
Mile area. Additional inlor-
malion may be obtained by 

• calling: 

HORIZON 
SURGERY 
CENTER 
462-1888 

between 8 30 am.-4 pm. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ATTENTION! 
STUDENTS, 
RETIREES, 

SINGLE PARENTS 
AND WOMEN 
RE-ENTERING 

THE JOB-MARKET 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR: 

• Cu si omer Service 
• Telemarketer* 
• Word Processors 

• Bloomfield Hilts 4 Plymouth Area 
• Evenings positions available In 
Southfield 
«Professional environment 
• Long term assignments 
• Weekly pay 
• Call for del alls 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Soul h he Id Troy 
Detroit Ceajtorn 

Ann Arbor 

CAREERS!! 
II you are working 4 Interviewing is 
difncurt.CALL FOR AN EVENING 
APPOINTMENT either Wed. or 
Thurs. til) 7pm. . 

TELEMARKETER $13,000 
Data entry 4 good communtcalion 
skills 2 year* experience in custom
er service 4 Interest In sales. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR $17,000 
Experience on systems 34 or 36 

CLAIMSANALYST $21,000 
Experience In medical claims 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
$24,000 
WordPerlecl 5.0 plus Harvard 
graphics 

LEGAL SECRETARY $27,000 
5 years general legal. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 
Southlield: . 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CHALLENGING OFFICE Manage
ment/Real Estate Sales position lor 
the area's prime executive suites. 
Manage men l profile win Include 
strong sales background, preferably 
In commercial real estate, computer 
literacy, and excellent people-skins. 
Send resume with salary require
ments lo N.-Maney, 2000 Town Cen
ler - suite 1900, Soulhfield, Ml. 
46075 

CIRCLE THIS 
Join the "people • poopie". We are 
looking for dependable people lo 
work temporary assignments In: 

• Word Perfect 5.0/5.1: $9- 10/hr 
• Switchboard operator: $6-7/hr 
• Typing 50wpm ^-:$6-7/hr 

Can today (or an appointment. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Livonia - Farmington Hills 

Southfield 552-0319 
Troy 568-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL - Fast growing Novl firm 
needs part time clerical help. Filing, 
order entry 4 follow up. 25-30 fiexl-
ble hour* per week.' 476-0010 

CLERICAL 
Retail Corporate Headquarter'* in 
Farmington Hills needs mature per
son with secretarial, computor 6 ba
sic bookkeeping knowledge for fuM 
time work. Reply to Box »360 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Howspspors. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48160 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Real Estate DepanmenK seeks indi
vidual for last paced corporate re
location office. Must be a *el( »tart-
er/moUtated IndMduaJ. ready to 
serve the customer. Excellent peo
ple/phone skills. PC experience. 
Good grammar akins, and the abtily 
lo handle diverse responsibilities/ 
mutipie l»sk* are necessary. TN* is 
a salaried position m the New Cen
ter area. Send Resume 6,Salary ' ' ' ; 

requirement* to L. CAKATO$:" 
P0 BOX 3200. TROY Ml. 48084 " 

- CUSTOMERSERVtCEREPS 
neoded. No experience necessary 
CaH -.'. • .",-• . 362-0164 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP wanied 
(or Stale Farm Insurance office lo
cated In Westland. Send data sheet: 
PO Box 247, Westland. Ml 48185. 

" CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Represenlrve for large Insurance 
agency. We're looking tor someoo. 
who enjoy* talking to people 4 has 
good organizational skjBs Plexitis 
hour* avaPabie. No experience re
quired. Call 9-5pm. 937-ilSt 

0ATA ENTRY CLERK 
Village Green Management Comps. 
ny, a leading national property man-
agemeril firm headquartered in 
Farmington HSls has an opoortuivy 
lor a Data Entry Clerk In the Ac
counts Receivable Departments 
Responsibilities Include data entry 
(torn leases, lease renewals and rert 
reports. Musi be personable and 
possess a professional work atti
tude. Typing, 10-key and CRT expe
rience preferred. QuaMed appti-
cants send resume or can; 

Meryl Welngarden ' •• 
Village Green Management Co • 

. 30633 Northwestern Highway" ' 
Suite 300 

Farmlnglon Hi«*. Mi 48345"'; 

651-9600 Exl. 142 ' ''" 

An Equal Opportunity EmpKr, f 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
PARTTIME 

Intra Corp. the largest Indepeod^i 
provider ol health car* cosl n>.v 
agemont services. Is currently secy. 
Ing a part time data entry dork. 7N) 
qualified candidate will be an expe
rienced and energetic set starter, 
with the ability to Insure the acc-j-
rate review and data entry ol assort
ed documentation. Typing speed ol 
55*pm required. We offer competi
tive wages. II Interested, please 
contact Maureene Dobleske be
tween 830AM-4PM. 3S2-O910 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA ENTRY 
Office experience roqulled. tempo
rary position, Farmington area 
Ser co Temper ar ay Service 278-834/ 

OATA ENTRY/RECEPTIOWST 
Growing company has a excefent 
opportunity for applicant-with ore 
year office experience. Must hr,» 
the ability to quickly learn our pro-
cedures. Some computer and d<ta< 
phone experience a. plus. 50 wpen 
typing skills required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excei
ionl benefits offered. 
Call for Interview. 535-826« 

DATA ENTRY 
Soulhfield based wholesaler noodj 
full time data entry person lo enter 
invoices, type, file and perform 
misc. office duties. Previous.otic* 
experience good-but not necessary. 
Wa offer a fair starting salary v d 
benefits. Please send resume to bci 
352 Observer 4 Eccentric Newsfs-
per*. 36251 SchOOlcran Rd..Lly> 
nls. Michigan 48150 

OATA ENTRY - $13,000 year. Fee 
PakJ.Mon-Frl.N<eatmosphere £•• 
perience and good typing a must 
Livonia area. Employment,Center. 
Inc. Agency. 569-1636 

DEPENDABLE RESPONSIBLE p|7-
son noedod lo assist In doctor* ¢:1-
ice. Call Denlse after 10.30 am at 

• 932-5100 

NO FEE 
354-0555 

EOE 

CLERKS!!! 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS 
Call Todayt 

KATHY 

356-4270 

ENERGETIC 
FRONT DESK PERSON 

$14,500 FEE PAID 
Suburban office Is looking (or a Re-' 
ceptlonist/Secretary who can u-ft 
50 wpm . with phone skills and p'»-. 
vtous experience. Salary advance
ment at 90 days and 6 months. Cai 
Joan. 851-3660. 
SNELL1NG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

COLLECTION CLERK 
Min. 10 yr*. collection experience. 
Immediate part time. Please send 
resume, references 4 salary require
ments to: P. O. Box 526. Soulhfield. 
Ml 46037, Attn: Office Manager 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Detroit firm seeks motivated individ
ual to worts In credit 6 collections 
dept. Candidates should possess 
good math skins, good verbal skins 
with customer*. 6 record keeping 
abilities. This ful lime position in
cludes full benefits package. Quali
fied candidate please send resume 
In confidence to: 

Collections Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml 48231 

ENERGETIC office support ck'ki 
desired by major Soulhfield insur
ance company. $6/hr. 
Call Hether at UNIFORCE 357-OC<J 

AUTO DEALER 
New 4 Used Car Bilier. Dean* e x p e . 
rienced only, need apply. Good pay 
4 benefits. John Ftogin Bulck. 3939 
5 Wayne Rd. al the corner of Michi
gan Ave, • 729-2000 

AUTO DEALER will Interview lor a 
warranty keypunch processing 
clerk. Prior dealership warranty ex
perience preferred. Dealership is a 
large volume, conveniently located 
suburban Ford dealership. Excellent 
wages 4 working conditions Send 
resume to Box 366, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapor*; 36251 School
craft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT - Entry 
level. Full lime, Mon.-Frl. Troy area. 
Send resume lo: Barbara Chand'er 
1660 Crooks, Troy 48064. 

CREATIVE advertising agency re
quires word processing secretary. 
Multi-mat* preferred. Will cross 
tra'n If experienced. $7.50/hr. 
Call Jean at UNIFORCE 646-8500 

CREDIT REPORTING Agoncy In 
Farmington Hills has Immediate 
openings for various office 
positions Full and part lime. Cred t 
or mortgage experience preferred. 
Please send resume/letter to 
3170OW. 13 M.!e. Suite 112. 
Farmlnglon Hit's. Ml. 46334 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
TO $18,000 

A nice opportun.ty with a fasl y<.+> 
ing company 'otters advar>ceTi«r.l. 
good benefits and an opportu.-vt/ ts 
work Independently. Strong woli 
processing tkilts a plus. Cai J^ftaf 
353-2090. - - ' 
SNELL1NG PERSONNEL S E f l f t ^ 

FEBRUARY 1991; 
— i 

OPENINGS 
2696-Clerk/typist: $14,000 ' 
2706 - Bilting/accoun ling clerk ' 

$16,000 
2709 • Bookkeeper/construct-on 

$18,600 
2705 - Administrative AssJslaM -

Harvard Graphics $23,000 
2703 - Log at Secretary -

WordPerfect: $24,000 
Plus More! 

H you have experience m an* cf 
these araaj...we're waiting lor yxr 
can/Evening appointmentsavs'Jfc'e 
on Tuesday 4 Wednesday 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy: 585-2720 
Livonia: 591-2221 

An^-. ; '- rtun lyErrp'OjC: 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. Experienced 
In X-rays, venipuncture 4 Inlectlon. 
Part lime weekday*. Call Tues. 4 
Thur*. only lor Interview. 548-9860 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for top of line assistant lor 
active practice. Must be hard work
ing Individual. Starting ae'ary $7.25 
hr. and higher according to experi
ence. Full or part time. 478-4539 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For busy Ltvoma pedi
atric practice. Must know injections 
and venapuncture. 4? 8-2 723 

NURSES 
Pediatric Home Care Cases Oak
land and Western Wayne' county 
areas. 

Earn uplo$20 an hour. 

A variety ol shifts are available. Se
lect what'* best for you! 

CALL TODAY (313) 772-5360 

. PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

affiliated with 
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 

ANO MEOICAL CENTER 
An Equal Opporl unity Employer 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Do you 
have dental reception experience? 
Can you work a recall tystem? Are 
you a "people person"? if you an-
twared ye* in each case 4 seek" a 
fufl-time position, can 357-3213 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • experi
enced, knowledge In Insurance, 4 
days. No Sat*. Dearborn Hts area. 
Medical profit sharing. 565^0373 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wiih assisting experience. West 
Dearborn ofllca. Experienced, 
please tail. 12noon-5pm. 277-3351 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced. Full and part 
time positions available. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEOICAL BILIER PLUS: Intelligent 
self-starter with experience neoded 
In provider office. Excellent salary, 
wonderful working condition*. 
C»n: 357-3109 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 6 
Speech Palhology Consultant. Con
sultant positions available to treat 
closed bead Injured cllont* In resi
dential facility 3 to 5 hr* /wk. Rale 
negotiable/hour* flexible. Must be 
licensed & have own malpractice in
surance. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
725466, Berkley. Ml 4807?-5468 

SECRETARY 
Part time position available in 
Soulhfield dental of flee. 355-9BOO 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
part time. Troy area. Word Perfoct 
experience. Call Linda. Mon. or 
Wed. 879-5701 

TYPIST PLUS: High quality dental 
specialty office has opening lor *c-
cuiate. efficient, personable Individ
ual lor general typing 4 telephone 
communication Good written 4 ver
bal skuis are essential. Ful time, 
benefits. 357-3165 

EXPERIENCED OPTICIAN wanted 
to work in busy Uvonla office. Refer
ences required. Can Danny at: 

477-2662 
0PT0METIC RECEPTIONIST/ As-
*Jstan1, for busy SoulhfWd specialty 
practice, fuH lime, musl be orga
nized 4 neat. Experience preferred, 
phone business hr*. 352-1772 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced, enthusiastic 6 com-
munlcalfve. 3'/4 Day* per week. 
Pleas* caH 645-5340 

ULTRASOUND 
TECHNOLOGIST II 

Full time position, day shift. Mon -
Frl. Musi be able to rotate week
ends and Holidays on an on-call ba. 
Us. 

Candidates must havo AARDMS 
and 1 year experlence/lra'ning In ul
trasonography and be registered or 
registry r»r>gib<e In abdomen, OB/ 
GYN ultrasonography and/or adult 
echoterdiografJiy. 

interested Individuals possessing 
above qualifications, may appfy 8 
AM ; 12 Noon, Mon. - Thur* , al cnjr 
Employment Office 

PROVIDENCE 
16001 W. 9 M.le fid. 
Soulhfield. Ml 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER - full charge, manu
facturing company In Troy, comput
er experience in payables, payroll 6 
receivables, 3/yrs recent experience 
- a't book keeping, permanent posi
tion, competitive salary 6 benefits 
Send resume to Box »330, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoo>crafi Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 . ^ 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE 
Thru financial statement. Minimum 
Associate* Degree. Experienced in 
payroll. Including payroll taxes 4 
*a!es taxes Strong data processing 
with spread sheet 4 data base expe
rience. Modical Irmrument/Syppfy 
Disi. Sond resume to: PO Box 7027. 
Bloomfield HHIs Ml. 48302 

ATTENTION 
Accepting Applications: 

• Word Processors 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Clerk Typists 

Vacation Pay 
Group Medical 

• Holiday Pay 
• Referral Bonuses 

BOOKKEEPER 
N Oakland County real estate man
agement 6 development company 
seek* a bookkeeper with experience 
thru trial ba'anc*. Good communi
cation and data entry skills a musl 
Non-smoking office. Send rosume, 
with sa'arv requirements, to: Con-
IrcJIor, 7092 Highland Rd.. Su. 152, 

Waterford. Ml., 48327 

504 Htlp Wanted 
Oftlcd-Cbrkal 
ACCOUNTING CLERK . 

Neoded lor last growing security 
company. Experience necessary. 
Call or appfy In por*on: National 
Guardian. 30423 Industrial Drtv*. 
IrvOnla. Ml, 48150 ' 522-7404 

BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLERK 
Mainframe 4 PC experience neces-
wry. Lotus 4 WordPerfect required 
lor Southfield service agency. Send 
resume to Box 392. Observer a Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School-
c/»U Rd , Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Full-Charge 

W* need your experience.TEMPO
RARY M-llme position* available In 
accounts payable, account* rtcefv-
ab1*. payroll 4 data entry, 

While *eoklng the right permanent 
)ob, »how<*s» your skins to now op
portunities as a TEMP. 
LOTUS A PLUS 

Send resume to Betty: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy, Suit* 202 
Soulhfield, Ml 46075 

354-2416 
Empioymenl Agency Fee Paid 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Nul ,l>l A « r » i y fi |„.tl 0|,|H-,r-,ir, ty 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 

(Part Time Only) 
Exciting opportunity exists for an [ndrvldua! wiih good 
clerical skills to work 20 hours por week. Hours are 
1:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday. Must bo detail 
oriented, enjoy working wiih public, possess good 
communlcailon skills and have 1 year general office 
experience. 

rtosponsibllillos Include assisting with recruitment 
processing, omployeo activities, greeting visitors an 
swering phones, and word processing. 

Position required High School Diploma or GEO. 

Valassls offer* an outstanding work environment wiih 
competitive.salaries and opportunities for advance
ment. Send rosume or pick up an appncatlon at the 
guard booth of: 

Valaiifs Inserts . p.o.D. 
• l / t t f A C d t t ' 3 5 ' W 8choolcr*f1 

A l f a v a v r S r t t v LJvonla, Ml 4S1W 
m l W f f t E i Y / a F Attn: J a n k * Kay 

C*vj r»>*ic trvt?)+r 

I, - _ i C - - .•. 

http://subrr.it
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504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS; Selling 
applique »n(J monogram apparet In 
your spare lime. Write lettering 
Plus. PO Bon 760: L«ke Orion, Ml 
48360. Or call, 313-391-008« 

ENGINEERING 
CLERK 

Guardian Industries h u an opening 
lrt rt corporal* Eng'r.eorlng Depart
ment foe an Engineering Clerk. 

Responsibilities Include: filing, re-
. trie-ring end distributing Engineering 
the prints and docvmenls, ordering 
department "supplies, telephone, 
coverage ertd word processing .Pri
or offioe experience, preferably in 
an- Engineering Oepartmenl is ft-

. Quired. Word ^Perfect Exposure 
r*)pM. PJease forward a r e w M 
with salary requirements to: 

Robert Merrick 
-GUARD'Ar/lNDUSTRIES . • • ' • ' 

. 43043 V/. 9 MJeRd. 
NorthWle, Ml . 48-167 

94 Help Wanted 
\ Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
•large wen-established downtown 
Detroit law Tirm with 235 altorrteys A 
800 total employees shoving an 
Execvthrs Secretary for a busy ' : 
senior partner-. Requirements • In
clude typing ol SOwpm. 4 shorthand 

. or speedwr(tirvgof 100-120 wpm. 
Candidate most be able to work in
dependently 4 haveeiceMenl 
administrative ability and pay keen 
attention to detail Good telephone 
manner and ability to work over
time. Heath care experience a plus 
5 years plus ot executive or legal . 
experience a must. Our. benefit 
package includes? weeks paid 
vacation after 1 yea/. 8-10 paid 
holidays. io sick or personal days, 
medical, dental, vision, life, disabili
ty, retirement and tuition reimburse
ment. Salary commensurate with 
skills and experience. For consider
ation PLEASE SENO RESUME 
WITH COVER LETTER STATING 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO. 

' • Ms. C. A-McCormack 
Re: Executive Secretary 

. 2290 first National Bunding 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

BUSY Pediatricians office needs tu'l 
A part time front office fxeip. Send 
resume to. K.WEB. 511 Pierce. 
Birmingham, Ml. 46009 

\ FINANCIAL AJOE 
\OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 

Prjte vocational campus offers s| 
cnwnglng 4 rewarding Career op 
poln.ty In e small school environ-
n^H Need 6 mo. analysis experl-
enc Salary commonsuarte with 
ftxpjonce 4 company benefits 
SefXresume to: P.O. Box 36873,| 
GrofcPcJnte_ Farms. Ml. 48236 

FORECLOSURE C4.ERK 
Btrrn^ham l « * Firm l>s an Imme-
diaie,ti time opening Vi the twe-
ciosuidepartmer.i lot an Individual! 
tOrr^io, foreclosure "accounts 
Good ptng A telephone V '"* 'o-
QulredKnowtedfle ot WordPerfect 
5.0-a VJS Calf Debbl. Mon-Frl. 
Sam-5R . ,540-7701 

•'PJONTOESK 
$12,4*30.' , . 

•'; -EEPAID 
N < e staff position in suburban 
firm. Ltah^jii j needed Full bene-
'•'*. jp*w-cceptior, isi experience 
helpM. C9549-5SO0 • '-
SNELl lNGERSONNEl SERVICES 

TROY 

MIO-SIZE&tjMPANYIocated in • 
Wixom has imediate opening for 
an indhrVdya!>eklng General 
Office/Genet Work. Responsible 
t.es Include tswerlng telephones 
light typino. f .o, eie Toappfy 
please call 348-0570 

GENERAL CLUICAL - E n t r y level 
posilion. Rocqionist. data entry. 
Ming, accounlpayjb'e S receiv
able, purchasin. Room for fast ad
vancement, tuilyve, benefits. $6 50 
to start. Apply ,;thin <y j ^ f e . | 
sumo to: Spcdiproducls Division. 
13635 Merrima fload, llvbnia 
Michigan. 48150. . j 

An Equal Oppcvnily Employer 

GENERA OFFICE 
Mature person L M typing, book
keeping experieni Smalt compa
ny. Non-smoker. 532-1515 

GENERAOFFtCE. 
Ambitious person reded Io do typ
ing, phones 4 rdingprymouth area 
Please call. M.ke or hda 459-3115 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
IF YOU HAVE: 

LOTUS 

WORDPERFECT 

MULTTMATE 
Can us for an inler-vle1*, *e hare 
positions in Troy 4 Rochester.. 

MGM . , — e«9:seeo INSURANCE AGENCY In SOulh f^J 
has lull time p o t i o n for dependable 
person with good basic Secretarial 
skills. Kriowtodgeol insurance busi
ness helpful but not required. Can 
9arTv-t1amor.4pm-5prn 352 -4 /57 

INSURANCE AGENCY:- (2) years 
Commercial experience, required 
Small' agency; Good oppon'un-'Jy for 
right person. Livonia *477-OOOt 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEAOiNG technology company 
needs experienced reception.si/ 
Switchboard operators $7/hr. 
Call Marge at UNiFORCE 646-8501 

LEGAL SECRETARY . experienced 
WordPerfect 5 0. PI 4 domest* 
Sa'ary negotiable Call 9 30 2 30. 
Farmlngton Hills- • . 651 8787 

LEGAL SECRETARY,'experienced 
f<x pleasant SoutMieid Persona! In
jury firm Word processing 4 excef-
ient skills r^cessary. Salary com-
mefisurate with eiperionc*. Excel
lent benefits' Send resume' to 
Hadkiy .J Wine P O. Sox 2207. 
SoulMield Ml. 48037-2207. 

AA repi t^ confidential 

INSURANCE . * , 
Personaf i>*» cuslomer service rep-
resenlalKe ttf' lake charge' c4 dc-
parlmerii. minimum 3 years experi-
ence.'So'jthfieid. • 354-6110 

INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

$17,600. 
Use your customer service skills in 
this mulli-task secretarial poSil>on. 
Progressrve raises wnh responsibili-
ty. Can l lndse/ at 353-2050. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

INSURANCE - STATE FARM 
Immediate portion - secretary to 
handle office delaiH, type accurate 
for computer d3ta enlry 4 good w.th 
people Insurance experience help
ful but net necessary. Non-smokers 
only. Mail resumes to Stale Farm 
Agcnl y.m Besire . 31281 School
craft Rd .Livonia 48150 

KEYPUNCH - Experienced keydisc 
operators FuH'part tin-.e. day/after
noon 4 Midnight shifts Good pay 
for good operators. 
Ms. Atren . . ' 581-5T51 

FRONT OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Knowledge ol insur
ance billing & good phone manner J 
Mon-Fr l , 9-5. Birmingham area. 

.647-0012 

FUN JOB 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

TO $15,000 FEE PAID 
If you are fun loving and like to work 
with a friendly staff, this company 
offers the best of bolh worlds, if you 
can type 50 wpm.. can M. J. today ft 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 
FARMINGTON HILLS-

GALA 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 
ALL FEES PAID 

tegal Secretary $17,000 
ComputyerOperalor . . . $16,640 
Order Processor . . . . . $13,520 
Receptionist $10,000 
General Office . . . . . . $15,000 
Secrelary/Recepltonisi . - . $13,520 
Bi-tingual Secretary. . $18,000 

Want more money, better beneMs. 
great-advancement potential? look 
no further, we hare more openings 
than applicants ll you can type 50 
wpm. can for an appointment. 
851-3660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

GENERAL OFFICksSISTANT 
Basic olfice 4 b|kkeeper 

ski" j req1 

534-0f) or 532-6220 

GENERAL OFFICE - / \ f lSTlC. 
Intelligent, nonsmokl must live 
and work In Port Huh Someone 
who wanls to start a berb ca/eor 
in photography Wortlnd learn a 
huge amount with Mas1 Proiogra-
pher. Potential sa'arl unlimited. 
Some on camera shoot) 385-9898 

GENERAL OFFICE, f u l l part timo 
Typing, computer ski s ikjht 
bookkeeping National Boaliand 

476-5740 

GENERAL Of 
TROY 

ROCHESTE 

ICE 

Minimum 45 wpm with bcuracy 
i W t l line phone expcrlenc* must 
MGM J9-9660 

GENERAL SECRETARY feEDED 
for fast growing security rfrpany 
Experience necessary. C t f l apply 
in person National Guardiabo423 
Industrial Drive. Lfvonia. MU81SO 

51-7404 

INSURANCE AGENCY . Pafl .me. 
1pm-5pm Insurance experirie de
sired. Cuslomer service, fypi<& t,l-
Ing Con lact Jim Murphy 53J1200 

INSlOE sales position lor 
Wixom manufacturer. Requ.'rt 
years ins'de sales expei^ce. 
$15.6O0/»car to start 
Ca-'i Debb'eatUN FORCE 47^^34 

LEAOiNG Internalional enginoering 
firm'requires *ord processor wilh 
Word Star a.nq Word Perfecl. $9/hr. 
Cail Jennifer al UNIFORCE646-7664 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For seven attorney drm In Birming
ham. Experience required Salary 
commensurate with ab.l fy Send re
sume and salary requirements to: -
Olfice Manager. 6895 Telegraph. 
Suite 1, Birmingham. Ml 48010. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bioomf.eld. H.llS-furl time, pleasant, 
apt secretary wV\ 1 year legal Will 
I r an on word processor. Sa'ary 
commensurate wilh experience. 
ContaclChris. 335-5450 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Troy La« Firm Wold p'Ocessing 
and. at least 3-4 yrs tegal experi
ence (corporaie. es I ate planning) 
requ'red. Non smoker. Send resume 
to. Secretarial Corr.mitlee. P O Box 
99-te*. Troy. M i . 45099 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
a, Fu1!. and -part t-rr.e M-oded for 
Bioomhcid Hi'iS l a * f.rm Minimum 
of 2 years legal experience neces
sary. Corporaie and Migation. 
WordPerfect 5 0 or 5 1. preferred 
Salary commensurate with expedi
ence. Please can 646-9500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Word processing 4 
exce-'iont skills necessary Knowl
edge ol DW4 prelerred. Great bene
fits 4 M'sry. )3 M.le 4 Telegraph. 

540-3366 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor partner 4 2 
associates In Bioomf.eld H.lls f.rm. 
Experience necessary including 
WordPerfect Fu'l t.me Send re
sume lo Oif<e Manager. 33 B^oom-
fe'd H.i:s Parkwa/. Sle 100. B:oom-

IcldHi'is. Mi 48304 

LEQAL SECRETARY'- Top notch 
wilh minimum 9yrs. experienced lor 
b/jsy- Farmington Hills - Jiiigation 
pract-ce Exce-iienl growlh poterilQf, 
sa'iryrtegotiatie. - " l tz '737-4747 

• M E G A L SECRETARY 
fiECEF>TION'ST 

Experienced. V/ordPtrfecl. ' good 
benefits. Teleg/aph 8 12 M.le. Re
spond, to Ga^bra-'in 4 Booms. 29777 
Telegraph, Suite '1400, SouthT-eld, 
M e n . 46034 

LEGALSECRETARY 
Part t m e Flexible work schedule. 
WordPerlect experience Southf^td 
off<o 552-0200 

504 Help V/anted . 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ENTRY LEVEL 

intra professional firm seeks legal 
secretary wfthoutstand.ngsximn t 
years eipe<^ei-<« in genera/ la«. Ex-
ce"-cVii salary benef.ts. and work 
envirorjT.ent Send resume to 
Artf>ur Tr^xnss Executive Sea;c/i 
3000 To*n Center. Suite 2333. 
SouthWd. Ml 48075 i 
orcan. • 355^140 

-• LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

$25,000 FEE PAID' 
Two pos.tions available, or^ down
town, one' in troy. Strong sk<f!s In-
CluOIng word process ng reqjired 
Fufl benc.'iis Irr^ried^te Mie. ' 
Catl 649-5900 
SNEtUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 
' TROY • . ' 

MAj t iR corr-puter sales office re
quires admiruslrat.-ws secretary wrth 
Decmate, Lotus and K a r v i r d 
Graphis y p to $8 %Crt,i. 
Call Paul.r^ at UNJFORCE -4 73-2932 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Oownlown 
Birmingham. Civil dtigai.on pract<«. 
Musi ha*e VVordPerfect experience 
and" effective oral and written skdis. 
Salary negotiable Send resume to: 
Mr D Srr.llh 185 OaKland A v e . 
Suite 260. B.rmingnam. MI48O09 

LEGAL TEMPS ' 
Major La A firm is seeking experi-
enced Legal Secretarial Temps 
$12 86 per hovr for long term as
signments Ca'IKATHY today! ' 

MASTANTUONO 4 ASSOCIATES 
355-2440 

LIVONIA OFFICE Needs Organising! 
II you have an upbeat personality, 
bookkeeping experience or apti
tude. WordPerfect, Lotus t-2-3. and 
20-35 hours per week, please send 
resume 4 salary (equlremoflts to: 
Classic Fare-ARA Services. 11900 
Hubbard Or . Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

APPLY TODAY! 
EXCELLENT-

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Experienced legal secretaries 4 
word processors are needed for 
s/iOrl 4 long term assignments as 
wcil as Temp io Perm posit on j . 
CAtL LESLIE TODAYI 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 

LET US HELP YOU! 
Fine the Right J o b c Career for you 
Salaries from $5 per hour to 
$20 500 per year Super locations 
and Benef-t packages M a n / offer 
advancement opportunity. Typing a 
must lor a'l positons Word Pro
cessing a t ig ne-'p. Can 399-3450 
and set an immed ate appomt.menl 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

MAJOR Suburban adver t ing agen
cy needs e^ecuirve sc-cre'ary w-;h 
WP 5 1 and Harvard Graphics pro?i-
c-ency Up to $10 50/hr 
CaHSuoatUNiFORCE 646 -7W1 

V E O I C i f u ^ equipment - corhpan/ 
seeks full tV-e canJ.-date lor on,cer 
clerical work: Musi have pleas^M 
personalit/ a.'<l pnone manner as 
well as exceTenl typing. d<lapf^>ne 
4 orsani/atiofal skills Great oppor
tunity to grow with young aggressrre 
corr.pany. Complete benefits pack
age av3^able Send resijme with sal
ary history to Melro M e d i a l £q-jip-
ment kvc ; 37659 Schoolcraft Rd . 
livonia, Mi .48150. 
No phone cans pfease. 
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LEGAL SECRETARY. $27,000 
Challenging and divorsif.^d d.jbes, 
corporate experience needed 

LEGAL SECRETARY. TO $25,000 
litigation e<perierv:«, good organi-
raiionaf sv^s. bc-r.elrts. 

LEGAL SECRErARY. $24,000 
B/mingham area, 2-3 years legal 
experit-r^e with V/brdPertoct. , 

LEGALSeCRETARf. $23,000 • 
B e j u t . M . tuburbin f^m. l i i jat ion 
experierxe. prortsslcw-.ai appear-
arrce.Fu3benef-li . 

ALL FEES COMPAffi" PA'G, 
772 6 /60 or Fax Resume 772-1811 

5NELLI.'rG PERSONNEL SERViCES 
" . i i * 1—-

MATURE - competent looVvidual to 
process r *w business m our tfe in-
surance ur<terwTit>vg depl Typing 4, 
Computer skills req-jVe<). prerlous 
exf*rfevce a" ptus. pte3s* call c< 
ser^a resume to•' klj'.uaf o* Nev* 
York' 3001 W. 6¾ SeaveV, s220. 
Troy. Mi 4S084. atln MaryMcElroy 
or can ' . • • . . . ' .643-8501 

NOW HIRING!!! 
FULL TIME CLERICAL 

long terrri a--d s-̂ ôrt term tempo
rary assignments ava^atle for. 

T>pisl 
Data Entry Operators 

FiteClerVj. 
Word Processors 

Roceptionlsts'Switchboard Opts 
Legal Srscretaries 

Top pay. $150 Bonus. Hofcda/ Pay. 
Overtime Pa / . Ten-.pMed tnsura.ice. 
Call Cart today! 

Uvonia. 464-2100 . 
S o u t h e d . 352-130-3 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

PART TIME 
Opening for Receptionist m Veten. 
nary HOSPilal. Over 18. Light typ-rvj. 
I i ' j ig and good phone ski'is re
quired. -HcvJ^Mon -Fr i . 4pm-9pm'. 
Sat 8a.m-Spm After tpm 349-8505 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Farmington H:M$ manulacturing f^m 
has opening tor e>perienced person 
with good manulacturlrvg back
ground Experience with both pro
duction 4 clerical staff Eng.neering 
degree hetpW. some knowledge ol 
inventory control, production sched
uling, inside sa'os or customer con
tact useful. Benefits, p a d holidays, 
vacations provided, sa'ary commen
surate wilh background 
Call Mon. thru Thurs 9.3 473-9305 

OFFICE CLERICAL. 
Immediate openings for cheerful 
and Outgoing persons wtio are ser
vice oriented. 10 assist with busy 
phones and perform hght off.ee du
ties at Our No-.t location We offer 
competitive wages plus benefits. 
You may appfy In person at 
24404 Catherine Lndustnal Or . Nov), 
or can 1-6OO-J378-12O0 

PART TiVE RECEPTIONISTS 
Two sr-.its a.aiafcie Musi type 
Ca 1 bet wec-n 8 i m - t2 noon. • 
ask lorPam 377-4000 

OFFICE MANAGER 
La'ge SO'jt'-.'e.'d. Ad Agt r<y seeks 
e >per«r<ed Office .Manager., pre"?*'-
if/ V'.h background i/i a sca-nce-
or-tnted -organization Ofier re-
q-^r'err^r.'.s include knowledge off' 
i c e . a u l o m a l t o n . ab i l i t y to 
re<omrfr.e"^J ir<no>alire ideas a-id ai-
Ic-'rr.ative sofutioris. ar^a elfecti.e 
employee •refaf-x.s sk.es P^ase 
serd revere i n d sa'ary history to: 

Human Resource.Oc-partn-ienl 
CamcteU M thun EstyAd-ertisng 

27 777ErahkUn Roa4 
Soutf.f-eld. Ml 48034 

Ar. Eq-jll Opportunity EmpiO/er 

PAYROLL ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Expe<lence-J o n y Appl-y m person 
to Mrs St Souver, Med.-cos Health 
Care Center. 22355 'West 8 M.le 
RoaO.Oeuc*!. Ml 48219 -

-. P A V R O L L P E R S O N S E L 
Fu':t ;rr^ NDwec+tr^s 
$6 00 hour. 
Ca : i9-5pm '453-2220 

PHONE INVESTIGATORS 
Inlerr^w.ng app!.cants lor ir.sur-
ence P K i ' * experience, pad per 
case. Sc-ji-Mieid location'.Resumes 
Or,\f Pnoneor.t. P. O Box 259. 
Detroit Ml 48231-0259 
^ An Equal Opportunity Empiojer 

POY.EPMOUSE SECRETARY 

Fa'm ngton H.l:s property rriar.age-
rr<nt f rm r<cds stror^ seceiarial 
sk.:ls 4 accounting apt.lude tor 
twomanc l fce WordPerfect. " 
O.ctsphor* 4 Oat a Entry Good 
g'C-wthpolental " ' 

Te.mpSutf 645-0500 

RECEPTlONiSTSECRETARr , 
Part t.me Optometry olf<:e in Farm-
n-^ton Malure. tcp pay. Start irrjro-
dalely 474-5125 

RECEPTlONiSTr 
ACCOUNTllrG CLERK 

Ooc-raie sw Ichboard and gre«t visi'-
tors. S e t ar-d d str.bufe incoming 
ma 1 Data entry on ma>.lrame ler-
m-nal Assist Accour.'s P3>able by 
perlorm.ng va.-ious derlcaJ tasks. 
Requires h^h school dplom^ or 
equiva'eni sw-ichboard experience. 
two years o f V e experience, good 
verbal corr^THjnication skiHs. clear 
leiepnor^e vo<e No phone cal:$. 
p-ease" 
Mail resun-^ Io 

H C W T ^ I Corporation 
Box c722.'Pt/Trc>u1hMI 48170 

Oept 1000-11 
An EQual O p p o r l u M / Employer 

RECEPTIONST/SECRETARY 
Part-tme Exce"-cnl pbono 4 wr.tmg 
ski^s. ight t,p,ng 4 bockkec-c-r.g 
Fas-hi.>nab:» ap-peirar<e Ser-d re-
s^me to M 'a'-e Vc<3c:rvo 4 Ca/ee* 
Center. 29*25 Nortf.wesiern Hwy 
Sle 100. SoutV.c-ld Ml 48075 

504 Help Wanted 
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PERSONNEL 
SUPPORT 

AAfEC Services has short 4 long 
term assignments with, prestigious 
compan.es in the (of!owing veas : 

• Te'emarkttiAg , 
• Dale Entry 
•'Word Procesiing 
• Secrelaries % 

• light Ir^ustrial > : 

You WJI gel top pay, great assign
ments &J-KJ a fnendty worft enyVon-
m e / t . CaH . today to" make ff>« 
AATEC CONNECTiOf/ • . • 

.'•'. 261-6222' :K: 
AAT EC SERVICES' - . -
29590F iveWJeRd , 

• .'-' L>»onla. M l , 4 8 1 5 4 : 

• An Eq-jal Opporluivly.Empiojer 

RECEPTIONIST POSITIONS 
S j inmevor ytar-round. Hrs avsJ-
aWe.. Tues. .2pm :6pm, Wed. 4 fii:. 
2pm-7pm. Thurs, 2pm-9pm, S a t . 
SDOa-Ti-Spm, fuii or part lime Apply 
In person. Peter's Place lor Hair, 

f 887 E Mapte. Birm,ngha.m • 

PRIVATE BANK in B i o m r ^ d HiTs 
Vc-ckse-nexperjer^ed full-time . 
Receptionisl Exteillenl lefephone. 
typing 4 comrrvrication. skills are 
requ:red Sond rehimos to: • 
Repub'ic Bank S E , Attention: O F 
Csc*asy. 1700 N. Woodward A v e . 
Bloomhefd H.ns, Ml. 48302 -

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB >S m 
heed of a part lime- RoceptiOrvsl. (o 
work S-9pm. Wod.-Sun. Posiudn in-
vor.ts e/.swering phones, word pro
cessing a-nd general ciericaj dubes. 
Call 855-0700 
or send resurne to V/ebeek Coontry 
Cub,- 4000 Oubgate Orrre. Bloom-
field Hitts. Ml 48302. 

HECEPTlONiST/OFFlCE CLERICAL 
lor insurance agericy in Farrf.j-igton 
Hiiis Good typing and phone skills a 
mutt Ca'iAprS 851-2250 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Pari time. 20 hours. MorvFrl, for 
rr^ntal health/ subs lance abuse cio-
ic Refiabte/courteous individual 
w.th genera! knowledge ol office 
procedures/sysloms 4 good hf/ir-g 
skiW required, computer, data eniry 
experience preferred. Re.sume to 
Norma. 26505 Grand River, .Red-
ford. Ml 4*240 

RECEPTIONIST ENTRY LEVEL.FuU 
lime positon in Canton Sharp Indi-
viduai reeded w:th exceflont phone 
skiflsiFor appotr.tmenl. 454-1202 

.RECEPTIONIST 
Short and long term assigrjT«nts. 
Expenence r < « s s a r / . Cali464-7078 

- ETO Terrporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST for Birmingham taw 
o f f i e OrgamialonaJ skills and light 
typing necessary Must be good 
with people Ca-t Jan at: 644-4433 

RECEPTIONIST - Some data entry 
also secrelaries. perma-nent 4 tem
porary positions Fee Paid. 
Leonard 4 Assoc 287-6020 

RECEPTIONIST - t/ont desk. haMie 
bus/ phcines. send resume to A F.S. 
|nc 652 V/inow Run-Alrpon. Ypsi-
lanti. Ml 48193 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
With typing 4 computer skills 
Morgan Artcart of Detroit. 
Ca'l Sandy, 833-6664 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Must be professional 4 have Macin
tosh experience 4 strong socreiviaf 
sk-::s is pe< hour. 6 month assign
ment 313-7€9-4800 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time needed lor busy front 
desk area Must have prerious 
phone exper«nc«. Hr j : Mon-Fr l . 
6am- lpm CevSheryt 464-0800 

RECEPTIONIST tor Weterford Pub-
lshe< Requ-red apttude for detail. 
e>c«:ior.l spe î ng. numer,oal. g'a.m-
mar. phor<> ski::s Yrord processl.ng 
a p\jS For ar-pOin'.r-ent call dun.^J 
bus i-css hrs 313-333-1300 
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RECEPTIONIST for Bloorr.field Hitis 
ta* firm Must be dependable, 
friendfy 4 enthusiastic with profes
sional appearance 4 altitude. Excel
lent phone skHis 4 good comrriunii 
cauon>keisreq'j'ired CaU 
Laine - 642-2255 

- ' RECE-PTIONjST ' * • " - . 
with accurate tj'pif'fl K̂<3* 155-60 
wpm) needed'Tor ma/k.el reseirch 
Tirm In Sovthf-eid Frost.desk posi-
tiohfor person with exosf.en1.orel 
communication and V/ord Process
ing skitls (Y/ord Porf6Ct preferred). 
Benefits offered 11 M r t 4 TOrSter 
Roads. Ca.1 Mane/ 61 . 352'3300 

RECEPTK3NI3T: For . Automotive 
Pubfis/»er in trie C'rooksri-75 area. 
Entry"ie->ef position. Some eiperi-
efiC« required. Gec*raJ socretarj'aj 
duties .V/ordperiect a plus! . 

Excenent BerieMs 
Send resume to Box 4 10. 

Observer^& Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooicrafi <W.- Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

R E C E P T t O N i S T / O A T A ENTRY 
CLERK - we are socking a d/narruc 
irvdividual to fit our part time posi-
t « i In our Lrror-ia based sales drrr-
e<i organcrabon. The successful can
didate wfl require excef*nt comrjvj-
ntcalion skills, typing or-pr6ferab>y 
word processing experience, mar
keting skins 4 a posifrre attitude' 
$5 per hour. Call 522-3306 

RECEPTIONIST 
App.scar.ls must be capable of han
dling a busy muMipie-line phone sys
tem for a non-smoktrig office in 
SouVtr-eid. Only mature individuals 
w.th a protess<ona! frontHjesk image 
need apply Accounting off<e expe
rience prelerred Send resume to 
Mrs Green. Sle C43. 19785 W 12 
Mi. Ftd.. South.r^id, Ml 48076 

RECEPTIONIST 
for professional Uvorwa office Must 
be aoie to ha.id'e h^h vo'ume muiti 
kne phor* system Have general off
ice skins 4 except customer reia-
|<mssk.iSs Ca.'i 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
Ask for Oor<e ' 

591-1100 

RECEPTlCN-ST - pos-tion at apl 
community jn . Csnlo.'.AVestland 
area. Applicart must possess a 
highfy ,motr<afeci lake-charge atti
tude. Requirements typing (40 
wpm). orja.-.aa'.iona.' s>.'Ks. • tele
phone abilities, poopie or«nted. 
professional att.tude'4 appearance. 
Sorr* weekend work required. This 
position offers excer^enL salary 4 
bemet'ts Send resume lo Box ^400. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Lrrorva. 
Micfagin 48150 • 

R 4 R TEMPORARIES INC is seek
ing temporary employees lor ihe lot-
lowing pos;t<ms: executive secetar-
-ies. typing 55 wpm 4 up. legal secre
taries, word processO'S with Lotus 
Word Perfect 5 0 4 $..1 Oala entry. 
»Hth key strokes of .10.000 plus We 
are an equal opportunity empioyor. 
Cafl 9-2 Mon thru Fn 569-1684 

- SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level povtion for mature 
indMdua) w-ith good secretarial 
Skins Typj%} 50 wpm. a-.d ab'ity to 
work wen with others Positrve atti
tude and w-n.rvgness to be a tea,m 
pia/er a nvust' Piext 'e r>ou-s Send 
resume lo Sa'es S o c c i a ' / . 33228 
V/. 12 M.'e Ftoad, Fa'mr^tc--, H 's . 
M. .46334 
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RECEPTIONtSf 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

l a ' g e insurance saer^ty is r+*4 of a 
profess-oraf, exporiervec-d • « 
receptioriisl . ' - • 

M.n-.'Tvjm 5>rs pre/v>vS expe/ic-<"^e * 

NO'.'iSMOKlNG OFFICE. 

Send cu'rerJ fesume to ' 
Ocnna Ecbrnjmo • 

f^esdewbrook Insurance . 
' - . 26600 Teifegrapn R,J . » 

Sout t f * ld . Ml- . 46034. 

• RECEPTIONIST-
^asf-picod sale5^ office looking ler. 
profs-ssi^al Recept^r..-^ n.:S >.<i -
cedent leieptione skills, gosd * v i -
l-.g \ now'*dg'e ol YYordPe'.'ecl 5 1 ft 
'gerverfit. kixiwiedge cf sales o l l < * _ 
Lookrfig for dedicated. empio,c-a * 
Benef.ts are included, sa'^r^ nc-goti-
JV-e Send resumes }o Jod/ f.'e:-
son. 300 Ga'ieoa 'Off.ce Cc-r.le'. ' 
Su-:e 1 TO. Southf.eld Ml. 46034 

Receptionist/Switchboard 
' Operator .' * 

Ch3:ie-^-r-3 opportunity 3 . a ' » t i e 
for ar, exper^noed re6ep!ioms:r 
Swtchboa'Ct'operator. Must, be a 
mature, plfrasanf. corr.petent pro
le ssi on a* Rolm pfiorie cor.so'-e ex
perience des»ed t»jt r.ot required 
O'.l/ noo-srr^ikers r « - d ap;^/ ar-d 
we are a substance' abuse lest^-.g 
con-rpaij We offer tn ercei'e-t 
t«r * f . | package and aflractire k-:e-. 
tion For immediate con$ide.''at'V: 
piease appf^ i i person Mon - Tr. 
betwee---. i r * hours ol Sam.4p-r o< 
c c f a c i 

Hu^ian Resources D<rpa-'lm«n! 

Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co, 

. Of America 
553-2000 '•• - , 

33045 Hamillon Bf-rd 
Fa'mir^ton H 'is 

An Equal Opporlun-t/ Empioer 

SALES SECRETARY for real es'sle 
offce in Farmingion Mills Good ap
pearance and pei-jnanshp Exper,-
er<;e in a rpal es'a'e oflce *oy 'd be 
netplu'. Please ca.'i mar-ajer. M e n ' a 
Trvj's 474-33.33 ' 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$17,000 
Lois ot ri-ent contact m u-.s d .csi-
dc-d posii-ci Use >Our go-od ski's 
a.-vd pers:*-aM/ be^e Ca!l Berrce-
353-2090 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARIAL help n c * d « ) • 
part-t i i -* . 9-3 Ans»e^ p.S<«-«s 4 
tjp-e $7 an hour Roya1 Oak area 

4354422 

SALES SECRETARY 
We f-a.c an oper.ng for 3 Sa'es 
Secretaiy in ou' f<.-r.sio-i subs-d a rf. 
Pensi-on Porjfor-o Ad,-.sors The ide
al car<jda:e w.;\ hare a n.nimum of 
three yea-s secretar.a! expc-ritnce 
Exce-"ent woid processing H-'i ire 
esser.tij1 <,-. j M . t i y i to ihe-abi'.fir to 
ha/xf-e mu!'..p'e prior.ios i-i a fast- ' 
paced sa>ts env.rorn-^r.t Slicing 
oomnvjn<a!on ski's are a must 

For these » * 0 mc-et Our hi.;>> sta-.o-
ards we of'ei ccTpel't.-ve sa^arr and 
eice;*i".t non-contnbytc-r/ benef's 
Sond'resur-e to 

H j - ^ a i R;scj-c>es 
ROYAL MACCABEES L'F£ 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
rSSC'J Nc.-. '^'-s'e'-: H . g ' * 3 i 

Sov' . ' - 'c : . V c ; g i * . 4$037 
A'. Eq j j 'Opt - j f f jn . f i t~;'-.)C 

h HOME C 6ERVICE GUIDE ca 
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9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMINUM/VlNyiSIOINQ ' 

Trim; gutlera. replacemem windows, 
door a, deck*, gar kges, repairs. 
Ucnns. f ree Est. Ken. 421-3816 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seamless gutters Fl«pl ace-
ment windows. Bcensed 
MANNING CONST. 42rX>748 

WINTER RATES- Aluminum • Vinyl 
Siding gutters, irjos, replacement 
wtndowt. rooTmg. docks, fencing 
Lie. 4 Ins 423-5091 685-0366 

10 Antenna1* 
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE 

TV Antiennas from $145 
Satellite TV from $35/mo. 

Call Jeff. 427-8522 

24 Bawment 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mauti - 476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience Free est. 

Fveas. rales. Visa 4 Master cards, 
accepted 291-7332 534-93SS 

- B A S E M T N T LEAKS REPA1RE0 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 
- 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

tan H.Jensen 474-6224 

8ASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed, fair prices 

Free Est Tracker Construction 
535-1574 

W A l l E Y ' S WATERPROOFING 
26 years experience. Free test hole. 
Winter rates. Financing available. 
Beat any written estimate. 552-6333 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
. FULLY VVARRANTE0 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRYSYSTEMS 
978-8277 
MACOMB-

581-2720 
• WAYNE 

644 4655 
OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing m aS masonry repa'rs 4 
rv»w construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
•dd.tionj 4. glass b'ock Free Est 
Referrals av>^ablo 
CSJlKoilh , 477-9673 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
Oh all brick. Mock, concrete or foun
dation »iOik TLekpoint.ng 4 chim
ney repairs kjfns'l or large Jobs 
Reskjential ' " • - . . - . 

Ins-

repairs l^rns'l or large Jobs 
kJential 4xCommeuiai Lie 4 
Calf anylmfel 634-1570 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling j 39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS 

Affordable Prices 
Free Est. 

References 
Financing Available 

462-2353 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

R*faclng or New Cabinets 
Dishwasher Installation 

formica Counters 

• 326-5025 * 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY4 PROFICIENTLY . 

BYAl lCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 
Orywall repair. Painting. 

Basement Remodeling. Additions 
Roofing. Custom decks 326-9564 

ALL WORK 35% OFF LABOR • 
(NO JOB TOO SMALL) 

Since 1974 458-8443 
Dry WaH. Suspended Ceilings 

Wait Removal. Baths. Basements 
Sub Floors > General Carpenter 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• New or relaced. 
• Meriiiat cabinets 4 varutys 

'• Or Custom buit by The King 
• Formica Or solid wood doors 
• Counter lops and vanity tops 
t Free m-home estimates 

CALL TODAY! 
Perodet ng Your Kitchen or Bam? 

Can 
REAL OAK KITCHENS 

755-4901 

AIL YOUR NEEOS 
Stecler.iry doors, storms, w-ndows 

S;ding Trim 4 More 
Lie Bu: I dec 728-3418 

BRIDGEPORT BUHOlNG 
• Home Remodeling»Add tions 

• F.re Damage Lkrir.s 
420-0230 

CONTRACTOR • Retired/Licensed 
Complete PemodeLng 

Kitchens, Bathrooms. Add.lions. 
Windows. Enclosures, Awnings, etc. 
Marv ' 569-3734 

CUSTOM HOMEtMPROVEMENTS 
BASEMENTS DRYWALl REPAIR 

PAINTING ADDITIONS 4 CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY. £ 0 . 455 4563 

12 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

H ALPINE FRESH CARPET . 
leam cleaning service 2 rooms 6 
BU. $35. truck mounted ec-upment. 
j-.y sola 130 Anyloveieal $25 Any 
»a.r $20 Peak of dean 422-0258 

4 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
fjd ava:i3ble. All wort: Guaranteed. 
H'orences,4Yrs Experience 
GllOave 421-8520 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
8ascm«nts. roots, e'oc . p'umbing. 
elc Ins work, comm'l renovation, 
he . ins 15 yTS.Reas rates. C a l 
C Roberts 422-9062,or 534-6924 

HOMESTEAD BUIL0ERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, add lions, rec 
rooms, rep lacemenl windows. 
decks Licensed, insured and 
repulab'e 477-3632 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
a R P E I . LINOLEUM i HARO-
r^>00 FLOORS SALES SERVICE 
f6TALLATI0N STEVE. 945-1067 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...togBl 

1st class workmanship. 
F/RST P U C E WINNER ol 
U O national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
Custorrers lor Over 35 yrs 
• FREE Eslimales-Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers 
• KilchonS-Baihv 

• Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILOERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

6 E 2 E S * V M A S O N R Y 
Brick block 4 Cemcnl foundalrons, 
nreptaces New 4 repa.-r. 

534-3214 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
. Cement & Masonary 

•A* Repair* 
J> \«* ly» 

•Paftos 
•fojitings 
rPixcbes 
^I64r» 
•Walerproo'ing 
WPRK MYSELF 

•Smal or large 
•Res'dential 
•Commercial 
•InduslrlaJ 
•fast, efficient 
•Uc<>n$ed 
•Insured 
•Bickhoe work 

FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

$3 Bldg. A Remodeling 

A and"S BEST 
Additions - Remcdet.ngs 

0»n363-7l88 Fred67J0507 

ABLE AND RE A0Y TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Homo Town Builders 
• ADOtTlONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS •DECKS 

DesJ direct with owner and gel 
top Quafity at atlpr dabie prices 

459-3232 
Fre« Eitimatej • Lie /Ins 

ABSOLUTE IOWEST PRICES 
Siva With Winter FUtti 

Wmdowt • SWirvg • Kitchens 4 More 
OT.L. ENTERPRISES • 425-660« 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASBLOQ. 
8846 Crown • l hronH 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • • 
KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. OOOIiS. REPAIRS 

. VINYL 4 PEllA WlNOOwa 
fclc. Jiln*ur«d 28 Yr. Experkyyce 

421-5526 

LUMBER " \" CONSTRUCTION 
Res'dcntial.'Co-nmercial Specialo:-
Ing In a'l custorrf construction/re-
model ng Free esl Randy. 422-5969 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

•KITCHEN 4 BATH SPEClAUST • 

Bircncrafl 6 Pioneer Cab«r<try 
Crattl-na Windows 

Freoln home Estimates 
Bank Financing 

Lie 4 Injured 20Yrs Eipcncnce 

427-4442. 
"PLAN NOW FOR SPR.NG FIX UPS. 
S'ding - (aluminum • vJ..*.)'i). trim, 
roof.ng. docks. Complete add lions 
IK 4 In J 423-5091. 685-0366 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY A l l Hon-* Repars 

tnsta'ations. Remodels. Basenvonu. 
Decks. Kitchens 4 Oalhs. 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
Lie 41ns • 624-7879 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Add-lions. kllchenj. drywall, doset». 
pantries, bsse.Tienls. decks No 
Job too small "Lie 522-2563 

Carpentry, Roc Rooms. Deck*. 
Mantels. Bookcases, l ibrary! 
SPECIAUZiNG IN CUSTOM FlN'SH 
WORK Hc.Ra'phStesm:kl563-7613 

: ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 >rs experience 

471-6078 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN „ 

low Wmte* Prlooa 
Rcasonabl* - Lie. - F r w E n . 

Call Mark. 4 78-2140 

A4AELECTPJC 
Res 4 C o m m . breaker 4 fuse 
pineia. plugs, violations l ie . l ow 
Prices Free E»1 Artyt.me 584-7969 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential • CommerclaJ - 7 days 
Licensed - insured - Guaranteed 
UVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm -Lie 4 1ns 
Specii'Uing in old homes 

624-6713 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Raies ' • 

Res.dental4 Commercial 
Ca'l Noel Anyt rre 522-4520 

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Res 4 Comm. Fair pr<es. Free est 
Park.ng lol hght.ng repairs l i e 
Ur.ted Meinlenance 946-2990 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Res Comm N e * A old. add.tons. 
wiring Machine control* Master l.c 

CaH 24/hr. - 268-1E-67 

78 Firewood 
AAA 100%SEASONEO(OAK| 

I face cord 4x8x16. $49, 2 for $95 
Free delivery Slacking ana 'ab'e 

435-6926 

AOMRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL-SEAS0SE0 

H A R 0 - BiRCH -FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SiNCE 1946 

ALL AREA DELIVERY 
All sp'.i, well mlxod. dr/ firc-*ood 

l4'x 6 'x t6-20 ) Face Cord 
$40Oer:vered 397-0256 

ij Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair u_ 

Chimneys 
• Builtr.ewi repa-rV Buiimewi repa 

rVill beat any price! 
Senior ot 'ten discount 

Licensed 4 insured 

cEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn-292-7722 
Soulhfleld- 557-5595 

CHiMNEYS-PORCHES 
BR-CK RESTORATION 

Refi l l . Repa'Cd, Leaks Stopped. 
Tuk Pointing. Flash..ngs. Ckuned 4 
Sreened AH Vi'ork -Guaranteed. 
FraEs'i-r.ates Licensed irsured 

828-2/33 

•fKjll HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Pa nc^ps, Oarrpers. P e f j rs 

. guaranteed no mess, insured 
110) = 2776)- 454-3557 531-8531 

etDecke-Patloe-

MiXED SEASONED HARO.VOOO 
$35 A Face Cord 

Free del very on quar.My orders 
538-077 7 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FIREWOODS COAL 

Delivery or P^liup . 
474-4922 

102 Handyman 
Male/Fern ate 

DU-IT-ALL .' 
Home Care 4 Improvemenl 

Pajif lng. OrywaJ. Plumbing. Etc 
Pfvorve anylime. 343-4 J4 5 

. FIRST QUALITY 
Home Improv. 4 MarvJyman Sorv. 
Siding. Roofs. 8asomonts. Docks 

Plumbing 4 Ek>clrical.: -.-
Call Monte 532-5494 

HANDYMAN - l ights. ) » A S . lock-j'. 
Crapes, vacs, dryers/washers, ga
rage openers, pbooes. eSoc . plumb
ing Pvlicutar Scoily 474-2150 

HANOYMAN SERVICE 
No job too small - roof to basement 

Honest 4 dependable 
354-0871 

MULTl-SKHLEO INDIVIDUAL 
Seeks a't types ol nome repa/r and 
modernisation Estimates are Iroa 
CafiLoe 474-8489 

OMNI JOBS 
The Prolessic-r.al Hsndyman' 

Let Us Oo Your Homework 
Bonded • k-.sured • Licensed 

AS Work Gusra.iieed 
C3rcontr^.Pint--vg'Basic Electric 

fiiasic Piu-nbing • Ma-ntenance 
lns!3Kat«5n AndrOr Repair 

This Month's Special 
Standard Pre-Assembled Storm 

Doors. Insta'lod $58 
Osposai ol OkJ Door $ 10 Exlra 

853-9931 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Mov:ng Scrap me!-
ai. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Slores. etc. lowest prices in town 
Quick seoice Free Esl Servvig 
Wa>Tw» 8 Oakland Coumies Coniral 
location 547-2764 or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
Call Taxe-A-Way Trash Service 

J3«-2379or 332-1247 
We spooa'ije in 1 t.me pick-ups 
prompt service Id Troy, Rochester -
Birmsvg*iam - Bloomf^ld areas 

SUPER WINTER SPECIAL 
$47 50 0ELlV£Re0-Pc-5u'arl /$6O 

ARhirdAOOd Un ted Firewood 
563-7t06or 728-134 6 

81 Floor Service 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basements - At ics - Garages 
Scrap metal Res'i 4 Comm I 

Free est mates Paul 729 6267 

D.SCOUNT TRASH REMOVAL 
Honc-st pnees. low winter rales 
Any type - re's or bldg s-tes 
Cal Bob 16-XI-479-2640 

114 IncortviTax 
ATKINS INCOME TAX 

Hav» your income l u prepared m 
your borr* by • CPA Most ol 
1040 S 4 UKK $60. 4 77-1703 

165 Painting/ 
Decofattrvfl 

1200 PlMUring 

BOTTOM LINE INCOME TAXSRV. 
Profession*) CPA. compvierlred 
preparation. Free p*ck up & Initial 
consufniion. Can 24 hrs. 650-9650( 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETUWNS 
ComfKitu prepared lo the privacy 
and oortveniervos of your owti home 
or office by tuSy trained profession
als Ths CPA f.rm prepares IndMd-
ual. busmc-ss. farm S any states re
turns, 1-4OO-541-9032 

INCOME TAX 
BY EXPEfliENCEO PREPARER 

Reasonable ra*es W.u p'ek-up 4 de
liver Pat Peters 937-8229 

INCOME TAXES 6or\» lot small 
bu"S>*SS Or ind.-.-idual tf 
exper«r<c-d prep-i-er Reasonable 
rales Cal lLsjra • 422-8737 

IRA guaraniee f.tst >ear yie-id 
16 37%. N j risk. A t rated insur
ance corr.pi-.,- For brochure 
Ca'l 647-2980 

Prc'esionai T n Preparation 
For Your 1990 Personal Tax Relurn 

Rccl-*i'e fiarmas-l, CPA 
851-1402 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN iN OR ROLLED 

Attics «a is and crawl spaces 
A * o an 1,-pc-s ol venting 

W O l V E R N E SHEET METAL 
L < i L-.s -351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
GET CONTROL . •Qua'ity 
• Dope.Tdab.iy • Reasonable 
• Kncr.31,,0 • Exper.-ooced Ofce 
C'ai-;!-*} 4?8-0l2O 

HURST JANlTORAL INC.. 4 MA'DS 
Sp«ia ' ,zed in Comm . li-J . 6 Res. 
wir-dew. wa'l paV.lrfvg floor str.p-.-vg 
S p « rates 1.-.3 i bonded 533-7447 

ROSEMARY S T O U C H . 
COMPLETE CLEANING 

Cc-mm. 4 Res Ckvendab'e A Re'er-
er^es 15 y 5 e«p 338-76-32 

129 Landscaping 

B I R M I N G H A M AREA O E C O R A T I N O 
Interior PaJribrvg 

P«p*rh*r»gSng 4 Flomov-al -
OuaJityWorfc 647-3380 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
m '.dot • Ex t erkor. Wallpapering. 
Work Guaranteed. U c « Ins. Fro* 
E»timales,low price* 5*3-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom PaJnl-ng Company Inc. 

We Are x 11n Int. 4 EJTL PaJntirva 
Our Reputation Speaks For Itsefi. 
Can Now - Set Up Appoxntment 
For Winter Specials - Fiee Est 

Ask Us About Our Glaring 

478-4398 
CAN-AM PAINTING CO 

tntenor/exterior painting 
Commercial, residential. Free Est 

534-3659 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
Interior 4 Exterior -

Neat precise 4 bVrvefy 
Free esl. - Mike 725-2085 

DAVIS DECORATING 
25 years 

CUSTOM INT.. EXT PAINTING 
Paper hang.ng and removal 

Spra> lect j ' e d codings 
FREE EST INSURED 

459-9205 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GlA2 iNG • MARBLlZlNG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 ' 
FURMAN PAINTING 

Pro'ess^nai wc-rk insured. Free 
Est W.r.ter Rates lr,!er>or/E>terior. 
Can 937-8004 

A BETTER FLOOR S A N D Y S JOB 
0<d floors Our specialty Sra.n v.;<k 
beaut i fu l done A 'sonc* hoors 
m.sta'led. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We install, sand A l.n-sh. an tjpos ol 
wood Itoors Custom t,or^ a spocal-
.'.» For Free Estimate cal 352 6059 

DANDY HAROWOOOFlOOR 
Fi.-:shng - HarCnOOd r , » rs in-
s ta ' id . f.nsr-ed. rcpa.'ed Disison 
olDesanto Construct-on 522-1811 

HARDWOODfLOOnS 
Res * Corr-Ti lnsfa"3l-cn. sa.^d ng 
Slaring f.n.sr .'^ i fpS'S. tree est 
Brian Cxuy. 562-4066 

LUMGER 1 DECKS 
' L f s design yo-jr one 0! a kind ' 
Fro prc.ioss:;--.ai de; ;gn ;erv.co A 
esthatcs Cat R3--dy, 422-5969 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

YOUR FABRIC OR OURS 
25 Y» Exp My workroo-n speCMl-
IJOS 1 va'anco dessjis. swtgs. bal
loon: cornice boarJs 534-7929 

CUSTOM WINDOW IREAtMENTS 
Oip>cries. Va'«nce»4 S^ados 

Cuslcn Bedspreads Over 12 Yrs 
Exp CaH Dorothy. 729 507« 

65 Crywall 

KEN FlERKE I K - I n s . Carpentry. 
Docks, gutlora, roofs, atuii siding. 
red rooms, windows, doors, etc 
rteasontbifl. Free E»l 937-2390 

OUALI IY WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry. Carpentry 

Interior Trim 
421-4873 

Classifieds Work 
Buy It Sen It Find it 

CaH Today 
591-0900 , «44-1070 

A A A O R r W A l l 
Repa : \ new conslruclion, taping 
R«'erffces Professics-ialwcuk 

Owr l^ebrVous work! 255 5497 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
texlutesA Patch Work 

Fr» Est, Reasonable Prices 
Cd! j\»n or Joe 472-9098 

. OftYWAU 4 PLASTERING 
Nc»4Reoaii». Hand or Spray. Tex-
lumg Acoustical Cell 1>C Guar. 
30 frj Fxp. 5+3-0712 682-7543 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPA'RS REf iN iSHFURMIURE 
Any typ« cf Can.-ig and Rush 

661-5520 

93 Gravel, 
Driveway Repair 

GRAVEL ORiVEWAY OWNERS 
Tired Of mud 4 ruts'? 

l e t Morei'i landscape regra.e1 >our 
diivf way Reason>b'e rates Seriior 
c.tuent 10", 0 n 531 63^3 

HAULING - LIGHT A HEAVY 
S^tecies-iup. materia." na.x): rvj 
Garage elc Ca/ Bench-—.a.-k 

274 9773or6S9 6444 

108 Heating j( Cooling 
A COl £ HEATING 4 COOLING 

VihoVsa'e Prices • Hea'.ng. CooJ.i>j 
Duel Wo<kS3'es4 Secv'-co 20ye3'S 
eiperionce. Stale l i e 981-2970 

A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERViCE 
An Pans Sa'e Priced 

Gui ' in 'eod' l tcensedfTra ncd 
OlAl 476 HEAT (476 4328} 

A R S 1 S T E M S 
Custom i,-.stai'3t-o"i SJ 'CS 4 Service 
AM furnace repast itumid.fers L < 
L t * Roles 471-0867. 453-6030 

HEAl lNG. A i f l i DUCTWORK 
Honest, re'iab'ework at a far p ' * e 

.' licensed A Insured 
464-061-0 

REPAIRS A INSTALLATIONS 
Compe:.tr,-e 20Y is Expr-r.once 

Fu'-V Lk:e--sed A Insured 
R 4 S SERVICE CO 478 6 « W 

110 Housecleaning 

96 Oarages 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
We sen A service a't ma> es 
ol gsrego doors A openers 

A«w>kguar Parts 4 labor 

• We'll boat your bosl doal • 
Iniurancework One day ser^Ke 

# SAVE MONEY # 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR 534 4653 

INTERIOR SYSTEMS 
Ikrtitionlng malts, drywa.1, Upe . 

finishing a i d pa'nt 
Qul'ty work, free esl 879 9194 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
A InjlaPatlons. Plumbing. Eioctrlc. 
Carpentry & Much. Much More 

HANDYMAN JOE 
licensed 4 Insured 624-7879 

BENEO'CT A HALL 
COT.p'ele mj ; . - l . Homes 4 c o r n e r -
ca l bu Id ngs OonJed 2 poop's. 2 
hrs , »40 Free Est 391-4197 

Af'ord3CJe La--dscapirg B, LaCoure 
Custom row .lirdscap-'n.g Old 
ia.^Jscaprg re j ic -ed Trees A 
shrubs irsra'cd Cus'om des^-«d 
beds Occorat-.« Stc^e. Sh-eOJc<d 
Ba'k. R f a r . : - g V.'a'is. Br<k ws'k-
w j j s A Pai-os. S o d J - ' j . g-ad-->j 4 
h)drctc-c-J."-a l c * Ic-u'-datic-^.s re
ps red. Tree 11.^. . -^/^ A ck*vi up 
work La-'dsc.i^t< a'ch-tcctu.-e a»ail. 
Comr-orciai g'our-ds ma.M C-xn-
f-c;eirrigsi.onS)Ste--S 354-3213 

150 Moving ft Storage 
, BOS MOViNG A SERVICE iNC 
'A-.yS-.'e Job - Po.3son.>b'e Rites 

$.-.->! No:<e Scwice 
Frc-e tsl-mste -t.--.su-ed 6*2-9172 

OA J M O V i ' v G A H A U U N G 
Home A 0 " < e Mcv.rig Gaiage A 
Oeb-.s Removal O u t k , £lf<-enl A 
Pr ' .«t 'e free Esl 454 0650 

E>ODi.iSMOV:NGf * 
THE STORE ROOM 

We !»»« ca'e ct >our compete mc-r-
.ng A f.cta-}* 'oca'. k>->g d stance 
Of 'ce 'res'dent si )neipo-.j-v* Cat 
ar-,i.mo 1 800-745 4581 

COMPLETE CLEAN NG 
We care about > w hon^e A ofr<e 

We can outsh'ne thema'i ' 
S C O 546 9044 

ENERGEIlC. INTELLIGENT. 
Rc-i able ) 0 ¾ ^ mother » ; i clean 
vour Nx- te as you wish each week 
»10 hr fnihuslaslic re'erences 
C«1 evenings 340-9458 

JUST FOR THE HOME'' 
' N E E 0 A M A I 0 ? 

CMI 272-0420 
Wo strip A wax kitchen floors p-ro-
fession j'fy C«esn 4 deodorlre bsse-
menis Oo Hood clean ups and ga
rage cleaning Special on genefal 
home cleaning Two roo-m carpet 
cleaning t^irviai 

in Mouse or Suburban MaUSerYice 
Can 838-3336 

LET US DO YOUR CLEANING 
HOME OR OFFICE 
CaiKaihyor Sue 

421-5938 

FUR.'ntURE MOVING VAN 
Lc-ad.-igfor fiorida March 2 3 ' 3 0 
Ksured bor^Jed. ICf-Scd 
Cn'i 464 0865 

~fr70EPEN0ENT MOVING 
Free Est.ma!cs insured 

lk-r^?e5MPSCL-193 76 
Cou' tcws. Csiff-ji A Com-pe'enl 

LOW RATES 548-012$ 

iNTERlOR'EXTERiOR - Spring 
e'ean up( WaU wash-ng. was repair. 
sta^H^g caj:kir%g. g'sir ig insured 
Res A C o m m , Free Est 535-2173 

* A - \ PLASTEFUNQ & ORYWALL 
Oust Fr«« Fveoadrt W t t « Oamag* 

S M A l l J O B S WELCOME — 
| U c 4 l n » 31>T» »xp. 478-7949 

' JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Speciawmg In tfvsl f re* dryw-a* 4 
pUstar rtt>alr%. Uoerued/lnsured. 
Smxj Jobs welcomed. 462-2550 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALl " 
Repair*, »ddnkons, new work 

AJ work guar'onleed 
State Lie 348-2447. ' 474-0727 

\2W 
* \ AC 

TiUWork 

215 PlumWng 
CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 

No>obtoosma« 
L<ce»\sed Master Plumber 

Senior Citoen Otscount 
SOUTHFlE lD -557 -6611 
FARMINGTON-477-0664 

. ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 years exp. Dependable/prompt' 
Low prices' Sr. Discounts Free Est 

AL'S HOME REPAIR 
Ad Plumbing Work No Job Too 
Sma.1 No Sefv*ce Charge. 
24 hr Service Caft AJ. 633-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas waier 
healer replacement special 

$349.95.. plus lax 
Cail br- 3pm Mon-Frl for same day 
mstaf-stioo. fuVy l< A ins 

522-1350 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Res 4 Comm Plumes -vg 
Free Estmates • Guara-.tood W c k 

CalTom 535-6571 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates Fast service 

No fob loo smi't 
274-24 69 

ACE TILERS EXT RAOROvN AIRE 
m*rbl». re-gxouV recptw 

'*»son»t'« prices re'exuvces 
est. COLc««n)1im«> 729- i76sJ 

A l l C E F l A M l C 
Leaky shower*, te^rovtkvg- ''ecslra 
4 inst i led. Krtchen floors & fovera. ] 
35iVr» exp Wor* ffuir. 477-2915 | 

CERA.MC4 ORYWALL REPAJFIS 
New Cera.mie. Tub 4 Shower 

Rdgroutmg j Rec-aa"klng. Custom 
Bath Ro.-noder.ng Ike W 4 77-126« | 

CERAMIC THE S MARBIE 
Commercial A Reslckmiia) Fo>«rs. 
bath.s A lircne--. remodeling 4 con
struction 72 ye i ' s of eipe^^-vce 
Free Est Ca:i R<k 464 6252 

J B TILE COMPANY 
O U A L I f Y C ^ R A M C T I L C 
FU"J Licensed 4 ms^reo 

For E v - ^ ' e s . can j .-. 526-454;. 

THE TILE LADY 
Oui'-r> oro*ess;ona work t-> » 
Icersed b'--'«ier 4 *co---tiactor Free 
esiim.a'e. Lea-e messa;* 691-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trir-,-rjng S'umri 
Remc.al A Laid Clear,-.5 
Ins -Freeest 4 £ ? 8 S i 7 

AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
Removal, Tri.-r.rr ng Toc>P-->g 
INSURANCE- LOW RATES 

FiREWOOOOCrvc-cd 3:-6-0671 

MLS TREE SERVICE 
f r e e A Shrubr*!-, Trimmi.-ig Slur--.; 
A Tree Remova Ins Lie Free Est 

$25 OFF WITH AD 
525-6311 

233 Roofing 

PANTiNG BY M.'CHAEL: H^hesl 
Q-ja'-lj interiors Sts-nirvg Stucco. 
Piaster Walpapcx removal DrvwaS 
Pc-pa 1 Free Estimates 349-7499 

"~ PAiNTiNG-
INT£R-OR,'EXTERIOR 

Nestf) dorve 26 yrs 
7 ds,s r-.'-' week 536-9552 

PAINTING 
Qua My work, relore-ice J. p r j s t c re-
per . ever 15 )T» exp 58JJ-4434 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

> Interior. Ejitorior 
• Convrxv ci a l.' Res sSo-. 11 al 
iStan'ng - Powor Washing 
. O o W a i • Piaster Repa r 
• w"» * pvjper o-xg 1 Remcv al 
• fle'e'e.ves 

683-8470 

AAA R & L ROOFING 
Ojs'.ry work guaranteed 

R t k Goodman - 255-3320. 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs. leJr-Off». shingles, fa t 
roof specialists AB work jua -an . 
toed Since 1957 425-4830 

A881TTS ROOFING A SiD-.NG 
CM. new 4 repairs Gutters, ssjng 
a'uTunum trim. Lew est prices, fast 
sorv AH work- Guar Rel 7298419 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORD'NAiRE 
Exco<*ie»-it (ob at a reasorat 'e p-c« 
Rool removals 4 SkyTg.hts wek:or-4 
R e f . K . Ins Char!* v 595-7222 

TREE TR.ML/ER - NOT TRViNG TO 
GET R C H . JUST MAKE. A CfViNG 

Ir.su-ed Free Est TJ'es 
Cat 623-156.2 c- 54 4-2717 

277 Upholstery 
J C S U P H O L S T E R V G 

Home 4 C-f1<e turn ture. boat '.-.'.en-
ens. fu-nture rep.i • f ree E s ' - a l e s 
421-7746 ' 534.3C77 

k'ave Y o u r O J Fum-ture look New" 
Qua' 1» work t> o»po-t craf ls irai 

Fast S-erv-̂ e. LOW Pr<es F'ee m 
Home Est 534-2470C* 693-KOC 

281 Video Taping 
Services 
MATTtRHORNV-riEO 
F::m to VidCO Trar.s'e-

Eu-c-pej.-i \ IJ0-0 Co.-.-e.-ir-cf 10 
Ame--<a.i. v<c vc-rsi € 4 6 ( 4 6 3 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Seam'css Gulterj 

Venis. Flashi-o. Drip ledge. VaV-,-s 
Gua'A-teco. Re'ereoces. Fttx Est 
L<ersed 828-273J 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM M RROfiPD WALLS 

Bi-fotodoor* and glass lab1* lops 
insi^aied g'ass - f>«Ovoi prices 

687-5160 559-1309 

.165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING . 
1 Inlrribr-ExterKy Stalling * . 

Piaster repair 4 dr)Vta'l • •* 
Spriytaxiuredce.'i'vgs -

Paper Hanging A Removal 
AVminum Sid.ng Refmis-Mng 
Your Sa l is lKKm guaranteed 

I wilh a 3 >T wTiltefl warranty 

' FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

O J J ' :J Prcx!*.<ts Used Exckis-'rofy 
FreeEst^r-ttes $40-710« 

QUALITY PAINTING 
A W A L l C O V E R i N G 

^
experienced p a n t e r i 

omm 421-2222 

STARVING PAINTER 
INTER-OR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Journevman w-th 20yr» experience 
Orywa'l. Plaslcr. Repair 

Your satrsfact-yi Guaranteed 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Roo-n from $50 
AH Work Done 8y Me " 

IVAN 533-3445 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
50% Off 

1ST /EXT.» 15 Years Exp 
Siain^ng. Wood Ptacemonl 

Oock Cteanlno. Brush 4 RoTlng. 
Akjmlnum S*ding Paint log 

BONDED fcV INSURED 
669-4975 ' 540-7138 

656-7370 

APEX ROOFIMG. INC 
Oual-ty work COmp'etnd with f . d e 
Lk; -tns F 8 T . L V owned. Fair prices. 
Days. 855-7223 Anvlimo 476-6984 

B A L ROOFING • New - Repa•.•$' 
Tesr-offs - A Specialty! Gutiers. 
Veil* No job too b)g or smati 

534-5334 - Free Est - 937-8139 

LIVONIA 
Sp*ci«'izing an type* of repa'r work 
ice probkyr-a. fence, ret a led fiat root 
prob-ems Free Est «77-3365 

284 Wallpapering 
A E E T T E R J O S . . 

WALLPAPERING A PAINUNG 
Paper Si'.ppi-kg PIXSICH Repa-s. 

Eice'ent Re'ere-ices. 15 Yrs E<p 
L>c Cv<i 624-2750 or 422-0350 

ALL OUR WORK GUAR»N7EFl> 
F£B SPEC. 'A l -FROM $9 A ROLL 

P*p«ri.-ig- St-ipf- ng & H3"C:^3 
Fiasicrog S Fa-^t^g E » p . - t i c 

Can Joeor Kj.'i-n 422-5P72 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Rero.>fs 4 Tear O f f * H e . A ins 

SerJOfOiSC * G»ijr. Workmanship 
For Ficss Estimate Call 423-124) 

R O O F P R 0 8 L E M S 7 
Deal wflh the besl AS work fu"y 
gujr*.-itee<lrnwrr.:ng LK. 4 Ins, 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
9 3 7 1 2 1 5 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair _____ 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fastrneat Mainly Res. ft yog wa.il M 
dOn«yW|lerdayC4UIH*nA 47M106 

ANYBflANOTUNEOUP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY M 50 
Free Est If Addvonei Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

Al- R.gM Its Time Tc Do it R-gM 
WALL TO WALL COVER.NG 

RUTH 932 C-749 . 
JOAN-420-2724 

CUSTOM'ZEO WALL COV*ER NG* 
» PA'S f"NO 1 ' V P S EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL FRANK. 478 75?4 

EAGLE WALLCOVFR-NG INC-
•Wa''p^pe--i--g iW»:'p«per Pe -o»» l 
• Pa'i-.ting •Texlurt-d ce-i'ngs A WJHS. 
etc Call J n « 9 2277 

^XPER'ENClDTATi'R7l*NG>'fT~ 
Fast Resvts A Qu v:•, Yrc^k 

MARGARET HkRTMAN 625 9286' 

THE W k l L p A r t R LADY 
HaiCvngiStriOfJ.-ig 

IS Yrs Exp - Pois Rales 
C s l K a t h y e l 695-2417 

WALLPAPERIREMOVAL 
INSUREO 

A R N O L p Q O l D N 356-0*?« 

293 Wejding 

'. Ampiihera, CO Pisyera. VCR a. 
' * '." Recelvers repaired. 
. - ^ ' FebruVTr jpecfiJ 

fi<M pick/deih-eyy and Warranty. 
Ca-1Gr*g 648-7375 

* TV - VCR REPAIR. * ' 
in home sorxioe 

Free p k t k u p 4 oWvery., 
Lie -Sr . Discounts.22yrs exp 

7 days -Mike 756 6317 

CUSTOM STEEL FABRICATION 
2yr. spec''*: «i«or.s' 
Utitty ba lers 4 etc 

2 5 > T « e i p Call B-^477 6«09 

»7 Window* 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or Vnys: 
RON DUGAS BUILDING 

88*6 Crown. Livonia - 421-5526 

} 
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6F* OSE Monday, February 25, 1991 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

; . ROCK 4 ROLL ATMOSPHERE 
" Fast paced, high energy tale* office 
' needs person (o team all aspect* ol 
•business. Heavy phone handling 
-sXIUs required. Data entry experi
ence hefpfui. Able to work flexible 

- hours belvieen flam-9pm. 
As* for Cotleerv -473-1300 

SALES 
• S E C R E T A R Y 
• $15,600 FEE PAID 
Dynamic growing suburban iompa-

- py offer* Rib benefit*, lot* ol variety 
-and edvincerpeol 'tor lhl» 'fast-
' paced fun |ot>. If y'ou type 50 and 

*anl to cllrnb to the top quickly, call 

tY t̂ey now at Wt-3660. 
KELL1NG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FABMINQTON WL.LS .> 

T ' SALES SUPPORT ' • : 
.ISecrelarv nooded lor Sales Support 
. position (n non-smc*Jno office. Type 
• eO' wpm & flood calculator skins 

necessary. Customer services word 
, processing experience very he'ptut. 
: Will train. Accepting epplicMlons at: 
• 43100 9 Wile Rd.Nov!.. • 

i SECRETARY/SALES. Good phone 
voice, telemarketing Involved. Need 
good computer skdTs 8,'high organl. 
istional aMify.'Fa'sl pace<J develop
ers office. Musi «feovr good iolld 
work history- 5 day week Inclbdlnc* 
S3t. &• Sun.^ Send resume to; 933/ 
Nev,burgh Rd. Ltvonla M l . A81W, 
i t t : Jacqueline . 

-.,-;- SECRETARIES' 
-. "'- . EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ' ' 

($22-$25K) 
'. Career opportunity, requires profes-
. siona) Image. Computer experience 

a must. Excellent oenefits. Fee paid. 

• '. LEGAL SECRETARY 

. ($8-$ 11 Per Hr.) 
Permanent part lime fc>b; may go full 
time for right individual, legal pre
ferred; wiH consider non-legal. Very 
good skills required. Fee paid. 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

. SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Accurate typist with general office 
skSls required for sales and repair 
office In Rochester Hills. Computer 
skills .helpful. Dependable. Call 8:30-
1130am for appointment 853-3322 

SECRETARY for 2 man law firm 
across from Somerset Mall. Word 
processing experience required. 

- short hand/paralegal hefptul. 
Resume: Franklin G. Koory. 315SYV. 
Big Beaver. Ste. 100. Troy. 48084. 

SECRETARY - Garden City manu
facturer has opening (or sell 
motivated person with pleasant off-

. Ice & phone skills. Must have knowl
edge of accounts receivable A pay
able. Cafl Mori, thru Thura. between 
l0am-3pm.. 425-5287 

504 Help Wanled 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 

Southfield Catholic Church seeks a 
tecret&ry for a 1 person office. Idea) 
candidate will be extremely detail 
oriented, self motivated and have at 
least 3 year* ol aecretarlal experi
ence, Including light bookkeeping. 
Generous salary & benefits. II Inter
ested please send resume and sal
ary requirements to Ms. Gordon. PO 
Box 691, Southed . Ml 4S037. 

Piante 4 Mora/i recruiter for' an 
equal opportunity employer. 

• SECRETARY 
Secretary needed lot a norhsmoK-
Jng, Southfield CPA firm. Mpsl know 
WordPerfect, possess excellent Vyp-
Ing skills and be detail oriented: 
One year experience required. 
Contact 8rktgel : 3$4-1ter 

SECRETARY 
Small mfg. firm In Oea/born area 
seeks fuH time person with typing 
skills. Organization and computer 
experidnce. Advancement opportu
nity 4 benelils. Call 561-1770 

SECRETARY - Temporary. 6-8 
weeks plus Of minus. Start as soon 
as possible. $8-$10 per hour. Fisher 
Building, free parking. Must know 
microsoft word 4 transcribe. Call for 
appointment. - ' 874-4444extZIO 

SECRETARY 
With real estate and bookkeeping 
experience needed. FuH or part 
time. Call 2-5pm. 425-5218 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Major firm oilers excellent salary, 
benefits, advancement. 6 months 
experience and top skills required. 
Call Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search, 355-4140 

SMALL COMPANY looking lor full 
time telephone operators, must type 
af least 40 wpm, Farmlnglon. For 
more Information ca/t 440-0043 

SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM seeks 
receptionist. 55 wpm.. some word 
processing experience and profes
sional telephone skills required. 

569-3191 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
^STATISTICAL TYPIST 

FuH time, some experience roqulred 
for CPA firm In Southfield 569-0320 

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST 
Structural sleet warehouse needs 
mature person for immediate open 
Ing. Type 60wpm. WW train on 
Dimension Switchboard. Pleasant 
personality a must. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 418. Plymouth. Ml., 48170. 

TYPIST - part time position lor sub 
stance abuse progVam located in 
Wayr>e.-Minimum high school diplo
ma or equivalent. Must type 60 wpm 
and have a working knowledge ol 
general office practice*. $8.7Q/hour 
Call Sue.^aJji to noon at, 721-6100. 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST. 
Walure, hard working, congenial 
person who likes people as well as 
animals. Some eomuter experience 
.helpful J>ui,nol required. Some 
SaluVda* hour s.Appty at: 
WoodsJde Animal Clinic. 410 N 
Woodward. Royal Oak. . ; 

WHOLESALE SALES. 
COORDINATOR 

CoMa/ distributing company seek 
Ing an energetic 4 personable sales 
coordinator. Requlremenls are cleri
cal duties, sales support, generating 
activity reports 4 customer service, 
telemarketing 4 cellular experience 
a definite plus. Join a team of pro
fessionals 4 become part ol the fast 
growing commundations field. 
Submit your resume to: 

CELLNET COMMUNICATIONS 
Attention: Wholesale 

Administrative Supervisor 
31075 John R 

Madison Heights. Ml 48071 

WORD PROCESSOR - W.P. -Multi 
mate, 50 wpm. short 4 long term as
signments. Call . 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

WORD PROCESSORS 

UpToSIO/Hr 

CallKsthy 

358-4270 

SECRETARY 
Needed for short and long term as
signments. Call 464-7078 

E TO Temporary Service 

SECRETARY PART TIME 
Seeking individual for busy office In 
Southfield. Necessary qualfficalions 

. Include f.fing, professional tele
phone manner, typing speod of at 
least 40 wpm and at feast one year 
using WordPerfect 5.0. Legal secre
tarial experience would be helpful. 
This Is an excellent position for an 
Individual whd desires part-time 
work. 

We offer a competitive starting sal-
" ary and benefit package. Qualified 
candidates please call or send your 
resume to: 

Alt: Susan Chance 
G-TECH SERVICES, INC. 

'.-• 14147 Farmlnglon Road 
Livonia. Ml 48154 
(313)522-8500 

An Eqcat Opportunity Employer' 

TELESERVrCES REPRESENTATIVE 

Western suburban marketing ser
vice corporation socks tele services 
representative with PC knowledge, 
soltware experience, typing speed 
minimum of 40 w.p.m. and excellent 
telephone manners. 

Qualified candidates send resume: 

ADISTRA CORPORATION " 
- 101 Union St/oet 

Plymouth. Ml. 45170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSOR 
$9/HOUR 

• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Word 
Immediate work availablo for (ong 4 
short term assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
CPA firm seeks strong Individual 
with computer experience fiavtng 
talent with number* and people 

553-5940 

V 

. SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor Extended Degree Program In 
Tioy. Education equtvajenl to high 
school degree. 3 years quanfylng ex
perience, typing at 60wpm and ma
chine transcription required. PC ex-
'pcrlence and a demonstrated ability 
' to deal with the public desirable. 
"Minimum salary $7.34. excellent 
fringe benefits. Send revjaj»*>by 
\*v<*> 1. to: OC-2. Central Michigan 

•• tjntvertlty. » 7 6 W. Big Beaver. Su. 
2cx>.TrOy.MI..4*0*4. I 

NO PHONE CALLS 
• CMU 1» an AtfVmHWe AcMorwEqua] 

- Opportunity Employer. 

TYPIST PLUS: High quality dentaf 
specialty office has opening (or ac
curate, efficient, personable Individ
ual for general typing 4 telephone 
communication. Good written 4 ver
bal skills are essential. Full time, 
benefits. ,. 357-3165 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Mature,., reliable Word Processor 
needed (or. fas I paced Souihfield 
Company. Wordstar or WordPerfect 
and Macintosh required. Minimum 
typing spoed Of 60 wpm. Must be 
capable of working Independently. 
with little diroctlon. and function well 
under pressure. Flexible hours (as 
required)^ Send resume to: 

Word Processor 
P.O.BOX30O 

Soulhfiejd, Ml., 48037. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

BARTENDER-BUSHEL? 
Needed for private club. Apply In 
person: Walnut Creek, 25501 Johns 
Road. South Lyon, 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 5 Mile. Ltvonla. 22291 
MkWlebelt, Farmington. All shifls. 
all'positions. M l 4 part time, meals 
4 uniforms'furnished. Appfy In per
son 8am to 10am 4 2pm 1o 5pm. 

BUS PERSONS 4 DISHWASHERS 
Must be able to work weekends. Ap
ply within: Mo/s. 16825 Middlebell. 
Uyonla. near6MJe. , 

• :•• C O O K 
Full time. Must be experienced, ma
ture. Broiler cook, sau'le cook. etc. 
Excellent benefits.' competitive 
wages.^ Apply in • person "only: 
Mitch's.-4000 Cass EiUabeth. 
Watertorrf. . - . , 

COOKS FOR PADDYSPUB 
Flexible' hours, -benefits. Experi
enced preferred. Afpty.In person, 
ask for Managen 1609 t4 wayVie Rd. 
Westland- - • . . . ' • 

COOK • SHORT dADER-
Nighls, full time. Experienced. 

Wixoro area. Please ca? Bridget: 
- 348-4404 or 478-1536 

COOKS. PANTRY. Dishwashers. fu'J 
lime, will train, to $20,000. 'Appty In 
person: 57036 Grandrlver, Hew 
Hudson, (at MSford Rd). 

COOK 
WAITPERSON 

Full 4 part lime. Apply In person 
the Box Bar 4 Grill. 777 W. Ann Ar
bor Tril Plymouth 

OAY 8USERS & DAY HOST People. 
Excellent wage. Greaj Atmosphere. 
Hovi are3. Apply within: 42100 
Grand River. 349-9110 

DELIVERY PERSONS 
. .'COOKS 

TELEPHONE ORDER TAKERS 
Apply 2-5pm.Mon.-Frl., or 12-3pm 
Sat. 

COTTAGE INN PIZZA -
28845 Orchard Lake, between 12 4 
13 Mile 553-2880 

DIETARY A10E 
Pari lime alternoons. Apply In per
son between 10AM-5PM: 16106 W 
12 Mile Rd.. Southfield, 

DUE TO an Increase In business, 
Farmlnglon Hills Mountain Jack Is 
hiring bus persons, dishwashers 4 
hoit/bostesses for full or part time 
positions. Apply In person Mon. 
Fri., 2-4. Grand River 4 10 Mile Rd. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WAITPERSON needed part time. 
Must be experienced. Plymouth 
area Call Managers office.453-1780 

WA1TSTAFF - furl time, days/eves, 
benedls. Malure/experlenced only. 
Apply In person: Mitch's. 4000 Cass 
EiUabeth, YYatertord. .. 

508. Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB \ 
Our programs and support, systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
With unlimited pqteriiial.-

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURElCALLW£TODAYI'! . 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. > 

•'"•••' Bloomtield - Birmingham •--.: 

ACCOUNT executive. lo< fast giovv-
Ing multl-ohioe tempora/y he'p sew 
vico. Business to Business experi
ence' required, college preferred. 
Salary based on experiene*! 
Send'rcsume to Box S90211. Bir
mingham, Ml. 48009-Q211 • . : 

•: ACCOUNT • • 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
Due to the competitive nature ol ihe 
temporary help Industry, our rap;dly 
expCjding corporation needs a dy
namic, self-motivated account rep
resentative to capturo a greater por
tion ol the market. Qualified inorvid-
uals must have sales experience 
Including cold calling and a proven 
track record. A computer back
ground complimented by general 
administrative skills necessary. 
Salary. •+ commission, competithe 
benefits package. . * '• 
Ask for Mrs. Bolton 528-8454 

ADIA 
Inside sakis representatives needed 
for Southfield area. FuH and part 
lime positions. Excellent benefits 
package, weekly pay + commis
sion. Call now to Increase your 
earning potential. 

358-8890 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST 
WE ARE socking a very positive 
quality conscious learn player .to fill 
a typing position Immediately. Can
didates should be quick learners 
and able to type 50 wpm. Starling 
wage $8.72 a hour, plus medical, 
dental life Insurance, slock pur
chase . plan and profit sharing. 
Please report to'the address below 
for application and Interview. 

JOHNH.HARLANDCO. 
15150 Cleat S t , 

, Plymouth, ML. 48170 
459-4760 

WANTEO: Sell-motivated reception
ist for small, very busy Southfield PI 
Law Firm. Good organUational, fil
ing and telephone skills: typing 50 
wpm. Neat appearance. Pleasant 
and dependable. 6omeon« Interest
ed in acquiring" Para Leg* Skills and 

I experience. Can Marde. . 353-0370 

[ WORDPROCESSOR • Part time. 
60+ wpm, Maclnloah experience a 

I plus. Exc*n«nt salary. Troy location. 
I Please call Holen Nefson: 643-6699 

WORD PROCESSOR for Farming. 
Ion Hills law Firm. Busy word pro
cessing department seeks experi
enced Word Perfect Operator. 
Familiar with corporate and estate 
documents. Must have excellent 
skill* and work weft In a team envt 
ronmenii. We offer flexible hours, 
excellent salary end benefits, attrac
tive offices and a friendly atmos
phere. Send resume and salary 
history to: J.M. Box 9057, 
Farmlnglon Hills, 46333. 

EXPERIENCED COOKS 4 Waft Staff 
FuH & pari time. Appfy In person: 
On-The-Tee Restaurant. 26634 
Halsted Rd.j Farmlnglon Hilts. 

GOURMET OELI PERSON 
Making sandwiches 4 salads. Part/ 
full time. Experienced. Southfield 
area. Call Brian'or Sabah 352-8556 

HOSTPERSON/MANAGEMENT 
Days. Full time. Experienced onl 
Great pay. Nicky's Rostauranl 
Beayor. Troy. t 362 

only. 
I. Big 
-1262 

HOST PERSON - 4 evenings, 
experience in fine dining preferred. 
Lalfre/s; 7 Mile/Telegraph. 

538-4688 

ADMISSIONS ADVISOR, 10 enroll 
potential students in modeling and 
personal development programs. 
Self motivated and high energy. Sal
ary plus commission and bonus. 
Send resume to: Mitane Modeling 4 
Career Center, 29425'Northwestern 
Hwv., Sto. 100. Southfield. Mi 460?5 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Excellent opportunity for Outside 
Sales with Effective Mailers, a rapid
ly growing direct mail advertising 
company. Salary 4 bonus. Must bo 
outgoing with pleasant personality. 
Will train. Call. 773-6100 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
BIRMINGHAM APPAREL STORE 
looking for manager with relaJ ap
parel experience. Send resume to 
Box 390 Observer 4 ' Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

BURNEO OUT? Earn more in one 
month than mdst people earn in 1 
year, 746-3332 

CAN YOU SELL? Needed licensed 
hie 4 health agents. Hi9h contracts 
4 lead generlw program.' 
Call 473 8823 

. CAREER OPPORTUNITY. 
ftn energetic, arnbitious Individual 
to .sell advertising, space Ih the Em
ployment Guide Newspaper. We oi
ler $300 per week salary. 10% com-
mi'ssion. plus'bonus. 11'you wov'd 
like 10 make an appointment to dl-
Cuss this ground f'oor opportunity, 
please call between 9-SPM . Mon. -
Fri •:.-. . 425-9533, 

A reliable car is required 

:.'; Cosmetic Sales 
Part time sales positions availab'e In 
cosmetics. Hudson's Fairlane and 
Hudson's Westiand. Call lor Inter-
vlewappbint.rr.ent. . . 458-5499 

DIRECT SALES . 
Slarting $15 per hour with end cf 
week bonuses". We need self 
motivated individuals. Trey area" 
For Inlerylew. call 637-59SO 

EARN $10,OO0/MO. PLUS 
Ground lloor siluatron. Supervisors 
and managers ncoded immediately. 
CallNOw! 313-374-0005 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing TraWng 
Looking for Livonia, Farmington.4 
Farmlnglon Hills Residents. We are 
willing to train and work with you 

. Call 478-6008 

EARN $40-$75 PER SHOW 
white having fun selling Cameo Lin-

Serie. Part time days 4 evenings/ 
all Janet for interview-. 

. 673-3<65.or 355-2912 

ENTER the B'amorous world ol 
model.ng as an Admissions Advisor 
at John Casablanca? Modet.ng.4 
Career Center. Sales experience 
necessary, commission plus bonus. 
Plymouth or Troy. 455-0700 

ENTRY LEVEL - Base + commis
sion to $40,000. Degree + 1 yr. ex
perience oulsido sales. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
FREE 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

CalipennsCohoonol; -
932-4060 

FULL OR PART TIME Home Water 
Purifier Sales Commission only. No 
investment. Good training end 
leads Call \ 855-5890 

GROWING COMPUTER .hardware 
distributor has 4 inside Sales posi-. 
lions Telemarketing skills and high 
energy levot, coupled with' enthusi
astic pei5i3lei\t personally. Is a 
must. Computer Industry sales a 
plus • $12,000 base plus commis
sions (no cap) Monthly bonuses 4 
vendor spiffs. Medical bonefils after 
90 days Full time 9 :6pm MOrv Fri. 
Send resumes: 35526 Grand River. 
Ste. 299. Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 48335 

. " . ' HOTEL SALES .' 

Immediate opening tor sa¾sperson 
with.min. \ yrv demonstrated holef 
sales, experience. Please caii: ~ 
. ". PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 

751-5609 : " -

HOTEL TELEMARKETING 
$7-$18 per hour 

Top pay lor lop guns. Days only 
Mon • f r i . Full time/part lime. Sa^s 
background preferred. Call the 
tlvonia Mariotl Hotei'Exocutive 
C!ub"9am-5pm 313-591-7902 

HVAC SALES REP for new commer-
cia'/industrial insulation products 
for high temp 4 asbestos replace
ment applications. :768-2300 

"JOIN A PROf ESSIONAL TEAM* 

We are looking lor salespeople, mo
torcycle technician. 4 parts counter 
hc-ip for a fast groAlng recreational 
vehical dealership. We oMer:. 

> Competitive Wages 
• Health Benefits 
• Vacation Pay 

-.' Great Working Environment 

Applications are now being accept
ed al Rosenau Powersports, 24732 
Ford Road. V« mile West ol Tele
graph, or call 278-5000. "•'•-

EXECUTIVE POSITION . 
Immediate opening for serious ca
reer-minded Individual capable ol 
participating on a dynamic team 
People-oriented organisation otters 
on-the-job training • above-average 
earnings 4 possible advancement. 
Can Dennis or Jim al: 932-4060 

All inquiries held In confidence 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
Fun or pa/l Ume. Good pay with 
benefits. Appfy in person 11310 
Telegraph Rd . Redlord. 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIZZA 4 SUBS 

2170 Cass Lake Rd. at Orchard 
Lake Rd. Call for further 
Information. 663-6383 

ASSISTANT COOK • Part lime days, 
Mon-Frl. Apply within Flngera sa
loon. 25231 Telegrpah, Southfield. 

35W910 

irbgsk 
JOIN THE ARBY'S 

TEAM TODAY 

EARN UP TO 
5.00 PER HOUR $ 

We have immediate openings on all 
-shifts. Earn up to $5.00 per hour 
.depending on location. Special needs 
' for .A.M. or Evening Shifts. We are will ing 
Jto work around your schedule. We offer: 
^Wage Review every. 6 months. Health/ 

-^Dental Insurance, Vacation Pay, Paid 
:Breaks, Discounted meals for Employees 
;and their family & friends, Free Uniforms 
• a n d A d v a n c e m e n t O p p o r t u n i t y 
-Available. 

; Apply in person at any of 
these locatiqns. 

•Northland 

* 5 Ml. & Telegraph - Redford 

• 10 Ml. & Telegraph - Southfield 

• BANQUET SETUP • room service, 
ben aervioe 

• 1NSPECTRES3/INSPECTOR- ly r . 
experience hotel housekeeping 

• NIQHTAUDIT-t7hr..mu5thave 
front office experience. Part time 

• PREP COOK - 1-2 yra. experience, 
part time, PM. 

Guaranteed Interviews, between 
5-7PM. Feb. 26. Feb. 27 - Radlsson 
Suite Hotel. 37529 Grand - aver, 
Farmington Hills 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

• Kitchen Help 
• Bar Person 
• Walt Staff 

Apply In person: 
28500 Schoolcraft. Livonia. 
PI2ZA ONE- now hiring Managers. 
Assistant Managers 4 Drivers. Im
mediate openings. Appty 35117 
Warren ave. et Wayne RJJ. 326-0400 
or Piua One location nearest you or 
call for nearest location. 468-1200 

RESTAURANT 

Join Ihe, area's newest 4 fastest 
growing Italian/American restau
rant. 

Wait Staff 
Bussers 
Cooka 

Franchosco'a Restaurant 
22302 Michigan Ave. 

Oea/born 

BARTENDER/WAIT STAFF 
Part time evenings. Country Lanes, 
Farmington 476-3201 

BENNIGAN'S 
Now -accepting—applies 
tlons for Hosts/Hostesses. 
Apply between 2-4PM 
Monday thru Friday at 
40441 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth 

459-890? 
BILL KNAPPS Family Restaurant Is 
now hiring for tho following full and 
part time positions: 

•Day Bussers 
• Janitors 

• Oay Dishwasher 
We offer, excellent benefits, flexible 
schedules and provide training. 
Apply In person between 2-4pn\ 
Mon. • Fri. al 40900 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth.An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

BOB EVANS - SOUTHFIELO 
How hiring full 4 part time servers. 
host/ceshfers. starting pay $5.2S/hr. 
Full time benefits, excellent tips, 

Appty 10½ 4 Telegraph 

COOK 4 KITCHEN HELP - Some 
Italian cooking experience helpful. 
NighB/weckonds. Full/part time. 
Must be dependable. Apply at: Mar
co's. 32758 Grand River, (Village 
Commons). Farmington. 477-7777 

Restaurant 

O 

R e d ^ 
Lobster. I 

GRAND OPENING 
JOB FAIR 

New Location In Rochester Hills 
100+Immediate 

Positions Available 
Join tho lender in full-service seafood reslauranl$-Rcd 

. Lot'Stor-now opening at 2825 Rochester Road in Rochester 
Hills. 

This is a new opportunity to work with the best, energetic -
people in a fun and friendly atmosphere. 

Openings Available: 
•Hosts/Hostesses • Kood Preparation 
• Waiters/Waitresses •• Day/Night Kitdicn 
•Bus Persons • Day/Night Utility 
• Cnshiers • Dishwashers 
: Bartenders « • Line Cooks 

4 
o 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

National food chain is seeking a 
friendly dependable person to be 
the assistant manager In their hot 
operation. This'chanengIng position 
offer*jyou a cood competitive salary 
+ commission. On the Job training 
1$ provided. It Inlerested. 
appfy In person, Summit Place Mall, 

CHICAGO-HOT OOQ — 
Or Can Sue 683-8360 

.• ADVERTISING 
SALES 4 MARKETING 

Established trade mag aiine Is 
seeking self-slarting lndMdiu3l with 
sales experience and excellent 
phone sKilis. Graphic experience 
helpful. Please send resume: 

0 4 F 
POBox64-A 

Brighton. Ml 46116 

AGGRESSIVE janitorial supply com
pany has Immodrate openings for 
sales people. A time sharing pro
gram could be alternative. Car re-
gulred. For appointment: 755-7917 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

PLYMOl/TH -CANTON 
Chart your course for real estate 
success. Work with an olfice 
managed by a CflB» . 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Call Today. 

Joseph P. Melnik CRB. CRS 

455-7000 
A HOME MAKER 

TO MONEY MAKER 
In a few short weeks. Local olfice ot 
national organliation Is expanding 4 
we nood career minded Individuals 
willing to participate in' our free 
"on-tho-job" training program. 
Above average earnings, flexible 
hour*. For Interview call Mr. Hacker, 

478-7005 

EXPERIENCED LEASING AGENT 
position avsi'able al. retirement 
community in Southfield. Accepting 
resumes and applications only, no 
phone calls. Excellent salary, 
commission' and benefit package 
Please send resume to: 

TheHeatherwood 
22600 Civic Center Or. 
Southfield. Ml. 46034 

Attention Administrator. 

FOOD SERVICE SALES- Who'esale 
poultry 4 meal distributor in Detroit 
seeks aggressive sales person to 
join our stall Good benefits 
Resumes: Box 378. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 362S1 School
cralt Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

FREE CAREER SEMINARSl 
You are cordially Invited to change 
your life In 1991. Call for reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
night. Seating is limited, so call 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO- U 
expanding. Start own agency, part 
time selling all Unos. Training and 
financing. 557-326« 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local office 
of national organisation neods full 
time, career minded Individuals will
ing* to work hard, we offer training. 
earn while you learn, Potential first 
year, In excess ol $21,000. Call 
Rose. Mon. thru Fr i , betwoen 
10am-2pm - 477-3762 

FUtL TIME PORTRAIT SALES 
$25.0O0-$40.OO0 Potential 

A unique opportunity to work In the 
most modern studio ot tho90's. The 
sales person selected wi1! work with 
the new Eastman,Kodak Eic^tronc 
Imaaing System. Working In the 
wholesome slmosphere ol the 
church with pre-scheduled appoint
ments during afternoon and evening 
hours. 
• Paid training at $400 per wock 
• Medical and Me Insurance 
• Advancement opportunities 
• Bonus program 
• Equipment furnished 
• Couples welcome 
If you are career minded, bondabla 
and available for limited overnight 
travel with some weekend work, for 
personal Interview, send resume to 

Mary Bosch 
l25Southlbroc* S E. 

Grand Rapids. Ml ,49548 

RESTAURANT 

Success 
Can Be Yours 

When The 
Reputation Is Ours 

We are now hiring for the lollowing 
positions. Experience helpful, but 
win train: 
• Walters/Waitresses 
• Host/Hostesses 
•Bus Persons 
• Bartenders 
• Cashiers 
• Food Preparation 
• Dishwashers 
• Oay 4 Nlghl Util.ty * 
• Oay 4 Nighl Kitchen 
• Line Cooks 

We Offer: 
• FuH 4 part time 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid Vacations/Holidays 
' Meal Discounts 
• Training and Advancement 
• Profit snaring/Savings plan 
• Eligibility for Group 

Health/Dental insurance^ 

Find out more. Interviews conduct
ed 2-4 PM. daily. Stop-by and ask 
for the Manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
101 W. )2Mi'eRd. . 

Madison Heights. Ml.. 

7750 Metropolitan Parkway 
Sterling Heights. Mi. 

24705 Twelve Mile Rd . 
Southfield, Ml. 

(20 minutes from.1-275 North) 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROMAS OF LfVONIA, Garden City. 
Bloomlield. Bartenders, bus help, 
wait stall, cooks and mal'tre d su
pervisor t. Call Mon-Frl, 427-1990 

SAUTE COOK-EXPERIENCED. 
Other positions available. For grow
ing, carry-out catering sen-Ice In 
Farmington. Ask for Fr*nk,471-6618 

SHORTOR0ERCOOK 
wanted. Apply In persort: 
Body Rock Cafe, 19245'W 8 Mile, 
Detroit, M I , 48219. 

We Offer. 

r 

• Full-& Part-Time 
• Flexible Hours 
Great Starting Salary 
Training St Advancement 
Paid Vacalions/llolfdays 

• Meal Discounts 
•Profit Sharing/Savings Plan 
1 FI!gibililyforGroupHcali.b/ 
Dental Insurance 

• Retirement Benefits 
Also Included 

SNACK SHOP MANAGER 
National food cha'n is seeking a 
friendly, dependable, mature person 
to manage Ihetr local preset/ 
corndog operation In the Tel-Twehe 
Mall. We offer flexible hours, com-
pettlve wage, bonus opportunity 
and paid vacation. Immediate 
ava:Ubiity preferred. No previous 
exporlenco reouVed Please apply in 
person Mon-Frl 10am-4pm or call 
and ask for Tim 354-2399 

Swifs Pretzel Shop 
Tel-Twelve Mali. Southfield 

—APPRATSArTRATNEE-

Local olfice of a national organiza
tion needs Ml-lime, career minded 
persons willing to work hard. Via of-, 
fer training, earn whilo you learn, of
fices In Wayne 4 Oakland County. 
Potential first year earnings In ex
cess ol $30,000. Please can In Lakes 
area 360-0450. Oakland County 
474-3303. Wayne County 348-8767. 

ARBONNE 
INTERNATIONAL 

Swtss skin care 4 cosmetic fine. Hi-

C payout in Industry. Ground 
opportunity. $90 registration 

foe. Cait v1-800-233-8086, 24 hour 
recorded message. 

ART GALLERY 
Outside sales. Very, very high earn
ings. No aJl experience needed. Di
rect sales experience Important. 
Calling on corporations. Rapid ad
vancement (o management with fast 
growing art corporation. Leads, re
ferrals 4 contacts furnished. Com
plete training Mr. Otsen 228-9350 

AUTO SALES 
Honda dealership needs 3 money 
motivated new 4 used car salesper
sons. Prefer experience (goldmine 
lor right (ndividusl). Ask lor 
BoborDoog. 565-5100 

AVERAGE $10 OR MORE HOURLY 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary. Musi be able to spoak clearly 
4 read. 473-7551 

AVON 
Vie have the key to success v.uh 
Avon. Join Ihe winning team 
Avon ± Kris and Bill Wallace. 
Earn 35V,-50% on sales. K'.^n and 
wome nooded, fun or part time. 
Please call 937-8729 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local catalog /services 
business Into Mexico. Need motivat
ed people with contacts in boih USA 
4.Mexico seeking financial freedom 
by us!no, Spar.lsffEngiish sp-ea.kir.g 
skills. For Information caM 

680-3421 

SUPERVISOR - Experienced, full 
time for lunch counter. Good bene
fits Appfy at: The Woohvorlh Co . 
Wonderland Man. Livonia. 

THE BOARDROOM RESTAURANT 
Immediate Opening*. Alt positions. 
Flexible hours. Use: 965-7570 

WAITPERSON 
Oays Mon-Frl. Appfy within: Finger* 
Saloon. 25231 Telegraph, South-
field. Tel-Ex Plwa. 353-3910 

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
if Iroedom. challenges and virtua1.'/ 
limitless earning potential sound ex
citing, call us tod6y lo set up an Ap
pointment to dscuss ho* Centur/ 
21 Today can help you get star led. 

four ollico locations; 

Farmington IKis, Soulh'ickJ. 
Ltvonla. Redlord 

Ca'IBonn'e David al: 

Century 21 Today 
855-2000 

INSI0E SALES 
A national sales company based in 
Livonia is seeking an inside sales 
person. Job requirements Include 
Quoting 4 customer service.SS weH 
as l-aison between production 4 
sales. Knowledge ol factory auto
mation, hydraulics or electronic 
components he'pful but not re
quired. Excellent compensation 
package includ.ng salary, bonus 4 
benefits. Send resume to Box 3e6, 
Observer 4.Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoo'craft Rd , Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
DOWNRiVER4 WAYNE AREAS 

Immediate opening lor outgo'ng, 
aggressive self-starter who likes 
people. Must be disciplined and 
motivated. Sales experience helpful 
bul not necessary. Will train. Oua'l-
fied leads provided, excellent com
mission structure, paid vacation end 
benefits Call. 585-9200 

Dorsey Business Schools 
INSI0E SALES/TELEMARKETING 

Wanted experienced Inside Rep lor 
ethical business lo business prod
uct. Sa'ary. bene'Is S commission. 
CaliW. St/esat: 454 4711 

LOSE WEIGHT 4 BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS • earn money full or part .. 
lime as you build your business. 
Call Kimbcrly now. 737-8888 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE •- Pru
dential Financial Services seeking 
aggressive individual. College de
gree'and/or business experience. 
Forward resume to: Prudential Fi
nancial Services. 17197 N. Laurel 
Park Or. Sto. 255. Ltvonla 48152 

MANAGER/SALES 
For fine estate furniture showroom 
with Interior design touch. 
Experience required Salary + V 
commission. 855-9653 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

A management position can be 
yours after 6' months specialized 
training. Earn up to $40,000 per 
year fn management. Wo will send 
you lo school for a minimum of 2 
weeks, expenses paid, train you In 
the field with a minimum guarantoo 
to start of $1,600 per month lo sell 
and service established accounts. 
You need to have access to a reli
able vehicle; bo bondable. ambi
tious, and agressfve. Outstanding 
benefit program. Cetl Monday thru 
Wednesday for an appointment. 
10am-6pm. 
Slcvo Johnson (313)462-1119 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING REP. Baso to $40,000 
f- commissions. Experience in con

tract or temporary placement, ol 
programmers/analysis 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MERCHANDISERS 
Beverage Wholesaler Is looking for 
pcoplo to merchandise retail ac
counts. Must have Own car. Fulllimo 
with benefits. Call Patlh 937-0320 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NATIONAL WHOLESALE CO. Seeks 
Independent sa'os Rep to market 
product line lo Individual 4 retail 
outlets. Be your own boss. High 
commission. Ask lor Dale. 

1-800-800-9812 

NATIONS Largest RetaH Jeweler 
socking Sales end Office Personnel. 
Possible Management opportuni-
ties. Call 349-6871 

Now Home Sales 
Licensed and currently active sales 
associate for new single family 
homes In ihe popular Laurel Es
tates of Livonia', located South ol 7 
Mile, East 4 West ot Newburgh. with 
decorated models' ready for busi
ness. Prime market location, att/ac-
llve pricing with special financing, 
potential high volume sales, ability 
to type Join the new home division 
ol The Prudential Harry S. WoMe. 
Realtors. 421-5660 

506 Help Wanted 8al03 
PART T1METFULL TIME Sa'os In 
Retail sheet music departmi 
Evenings 4 Saturdays. Local tri 
required. Call Linda. (313)427-0/0 
Or send resumes to; Hammell Kyle 
Inc , 15630 Middlebell. Livonia,' 
46154. 

PART time help wanted In sales/*?-
ply al store. Kowalskl SausageQ. 
22030 Farmington Rd . Fa/m!rvjW 
in the Cross/dads Shopping C e t t 

. PHONE SALES 
Processing Incoming orders. $W-
$600 per week. CaH 362-^64 

.REAL ESTATE CLASPS 
Learn how to obtain* ypur M ^9af> 
ReeTEsta'.a license. Ovr c i4s i ere 
taught by experienced* profpon-
eis State of ihe art facility CV-and 
PM plasses available $100 Ifiude* 
tuHlon ehdm3lejla!s v .' 
For more.Information calpurlng 
business hours;* • ;' " 

1-800-989-2121 ; 

REAL-.'ESTATT7^ 
PROFeSSldi-fLS 

We., al CoWi-reli Banker ?e the ut
most dedication to see OJ you are 
given the best training ffi wppor l 
possible. All (his plus 10f« commis
sion plan, second to rf>0.- Group 
health benefits and moreoab'e you 
to become Jndopender-and a true 
Sales Professional Cf Jim Slo
vens, or Neal Lanphea>nd see why 
we aro the n I Real EP'a office in 
ail ol Wayne County />d what you 
career opportunities rtM be. 

459-60)0.-•'. 

-COLDVELL 
BAN|ER 

Schweitzer ftal Estate 
REAL EST/£ SALES 

$25,000 Guaranlei! » you always 
wanted-lo start aareer In real es
tate, but felt yoi|couldn't take a 
chance on a loweiirst year Income, 
now Is the time IQel started. Call 
Tricha at 348-64J lo find out about 
our guaranleed Income program, 
and start Immed.iefy In a 
career hold o//Hi mi tod potential. 
REAL.ESTATe<?iE. EOC 

REAL EST^Ti SALES PEOPLE 
Will Trah Call 422-5920 

NEATCN REALTY 
RESTAURA'T EXPANDING cater
ing 4 banqu>tservlces. Need Jaies 
person farrflf wflh food sales 4 
services Cal Jr. Marsha't.477-2829 

R O U B L E S PERSON 
neodod l.-inxliatoly. Established 
routes, gujrinleo or commission 

: ' ^471-0002 

;3ALES 
Earning dprtunity at Orkln lawn 
Care is orniied. If you are a go 
gettor. pfimunicale. well. Orkln 
Lawn Cap,one of the nations lead
ing lawn ao companies, has an 
opportutl'for unlimited growth. 
WEOFF.R 

. f irantecd Sa'ary 
. ^hv f Commission ' 
• uo Allowance 
. ;»l !h 4 Denial Benefits 
• tinagement Opportunities 

Expqonced or not. lor Interview 
:Ca)l: 853-9000 

SLES HELP-PART TIME 
Tues J"iurs. 4 Sat. for W. Bloom-
feld i*e!cr. Experience preferred. 

737-2333 

SALES 
Excrenl Professional opportunity 
avalble for you. Local franchise ol 
Intaatlonal firm marketing person
al professional development ma-
tens Fun. Good income potential. 
No avel Complete on Job training 
FuDr part lime. 

313-476-9696 

SALES 
vlANAGEMENT 

E>k>re the management opportunl-
tyvith A L.W. Marketing while on-
long tho security ol your prosent 
)<j. Joyce Zoppi 773-8883 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 
SALES Career with en old establish
ed firm. We are expanding our Resi
dential Otvislon and are interesled In 
new salespeople, (experience not 
necessary) Call lor an Interview and 
find out all the advantages we have 
to offer. CALL; 

THOMPSON BROWN 553-8700 
Farmington HUs Office 
Ask for Sheila Raymond 

RETAIL ASSISIANT 
Manager Trainee - High grade shop 
In Somerset Man looking for'profes-' 
slonal experienced sales person. 
Great hours and working condilions, 
High Income potential. CaH Randy, 
Andre ElciiinlInc. at: 649-1262' 

.Sales Associates 
-CRAf* BROOK Associates 
has empty desks waiting lo . ' 
be'liiied by ambrtious, en-

. c-(gel>c4 hardworking Real. '. 
' Estate ' Seles Agents. 

' CRANBROOK olfera Inten- ' 
s)ve training fo/ new agents. • 
4 the support 4-opportunl-

' ty (or experienced agents 
A Generous commission., 
schedulei combined with an'•-. 

. established reputation of-.-
fer the Peal Estate Profes
sional a.rare opportunity to t 
make a move for the bet
ter. Franklin or W Blooni-
field locations--' available. 
Contact Tom Nolan or 
MiUh Woll to arrange for 
an appointment. . 

626-8700 
SALES MANAGER for jewelry 4 
scarf 'accessory co. Region mana- ' 
ger,$200-$300 guar>nle«d lo start. 
Plus 42% commission 641-9922 

SALES- Part time , 
For lawn spray service Evenings 4 
Saturdays. Earn $10-$14 per hour. 
Cell3-9pm. 353-7799' 

SALES PERSONS 4 Canvassers 
needed for established remodeling 
company. Salary plus commission. 
Must have vehicle. Call Moo.-Frl, 
9AM-1PM 545-7760 0*545-1390 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
One ol the largest Canon office ma
chine dealships Is looking for expe
rienced, motivatedWes people We 
offer high income potential, expen
sive bonus and company pa'd bene-
Jits For confidenlial Interview ca^ 
TomBrough: 313-358-0140 

SALES REP/OUTSIDE 
High-energy, degreed, 2 years expe
rience, professional outlook, intan
gible business to business product. 
Salary, benefits, commission 4 auto 
Can W. Styles at: 454-4J11 

SALES REP. 
Major national wtidosaler looking 
for sa'es rep. with experience In sell
ing health and beauty aides, grocer
ies and non-food commodities. 
Must have 5 yrs minimum sa'es ex
perience with key accounts repre
senting significant territory volumn. 
Must be sell-motivated and a team 
player. Good managerial skills and 
exceptional verbal communication 
abilities necessary. Excellent sa'ary 
and benefit package. Send resume 
with salary requirement: Box 398 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.' 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonfa. 
Michigan 48150 

SALES. Oraw against commission 
and benefits alter 30 days Minimum 
40 hr. week, to Include Sat 4 Sun. 
Send resume lo 9337 Newburgh Rd,' 
Uvonia Mi. 48150 att: Jacqueline 

SCHOOL FUNDRAISINO 
Excellent opportunity lor real estale 
sates person, retired school emptoy-
co or other aggressive person to 
shov* our "Michigan products" 
Fundralsirig Program 313-856-7112 

SENIOR SALES MANAGER 
with Director ol Sales potontia) 
needed. Previous hole! sales experi
ence required. Large corporation. 
Excoiiodnt benefits, elc "Send re
sume to: Radisson Hole). 8000 Met-
r imanRd. Romu'us Ml48174 

SUPERVISORS 4 MANAGERS 
Earn wh3l your worthl $50O0-$8OO0 
per monlh. High growth nutrition 
company. Apply in person al: 23333 
Eureka Rd. Taylor, lower level NBD 
Building Twos. 12 noon sharp. 
Attontlon Eric. 

OPPORTUNITY • Memorial Gardens 
has an opening on its sales counsel
ing etaff. We are'looking lor a man 
or woman ol good charade/, who 1̂  
wili.ng to work In return tor a perma; 
nent. good income opportunity 
Sales experience preferred but no 
required We train you to assuri 
your success. II you are an ambi 
tious person - age is no factor. 
It you qualify can George for a per 
sona! interview 522-220T 

OUTSIDE COMPUTER Sa'es- $4 
tv, + 5% commission lo start 
Resumes: COS Porsonnel. 2640 
Lshser, Ste. 108, Southfield, 48034 

OUTSlOE SALES REPRESENTEE 
Needed for Troy Travel Agency 1 

Corr.mlsslonablo Sales 
Ca'l Margaret al • 362-425 

PART TIME 
CIvidren's apparel shop in Sout-
field. Minimum 3 days. 10AM-5PI, 
E»periencod only call 352-979 

Take advantage of, these "Grand Openings".-Start today 
tiy applying In person Monday tfifough Saturday 0am-5pm at 

-ournewest location: 
Hod l/obslor 

2025 S. Rochester KoncI 
Rochester Hills, MI 

Krjual Opportunity Employer 

WAIT PERSON • experience pre
ferred. Apply In person any night af
ter 8pm. Grand River Rock Cafe, 
24181 Grand River at Tc'cgarph 

WAITRESSES OR WAITERS, fun 
end part limo, on banquet $600 an 
hour. Appfy In person 27225 W. 
Warren. Ooarbbrnlle'ghts 278-9115 

WAIT STAFF NEEOED-exoorloncod 
only. Night ahlfl. Appfy In person: 
Cholseaa, 22120 \»n Born. Dear
born Ht l . J78-0868 

. WAfTSTAFF WANTED 
Experienced only. 
Musi be over 18. 

Dimllrl'i of Southfield, 557-8910 

CAREER SEMINAR 

Pleaso Join us lor an hour 
to learn more about a 
rewarding and Interesting 
earoer in real ostalo Ag
gressive compensation 
plan, olfiocs In Wayno 4 
Oakland counties Thurs
day. February 28lh. 7pm 

•ERA Country Rldgo 
Roalty 

35550 Grand River. Farm
ington (fids, MI . Refresh
ments RS.V.P. 474-3303 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best iiceose school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 
.. . • Small refundable material charge 

• Full-time in-office training to help you 
to a fast start. 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-office relocation department 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 

kinko's 
the copy center 

Kinko's is looking for highly motivated, professional 
people for outside sales positions, we.ftffer the 
opportunity to work for a progressive* rapidly 
expanding national company that is committed'fo 
training and customer service. Compensation will 
be based on salary plus commission. Benefits 
include Health, a generous vacation plan and a 
retirement plan. Please reply to Craig Shuler., 
29306 Orchard Lake. Farmington Hills. Michigan 
48018, by March 1,1991. 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call tho Proven Professional 

Frank D'Angolo 
464-6100 

DRIVER/SALES 
»400-1600 per woeV. Food distribu
tor looViog for sc't motivated 
Individuals. Wiling to train. B\i« 
Cross Blue Shlo'd For Information 
can after 10am. ' 47i-5<9$ 

EARN TOPPAY 
8e your own boss, full or part time. 
For more Information carl. 

(504) 683-9104-Ad 0 1200 

EARN $100 -$2500 M0. 
or more as well as travel benefits. 
Progrossrve travel agency socks 
mofivaled sales reps to promote 
corporate travel services. 
For details call: 261-OO70 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list j 
and sell in our training classes. I 

100% Commission Program ; 
Pre-licehsc classes begin ; 

Apri l 9, 1991 , 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday ,; 

6-10 p.m. | 

For confidenl ial interview I 
or information call: 

Pal Morgan, Director 
of Recruiting and Training 

647-6400 

Chambfl*1'11-' 
> " * REALTORS' 

SlncVl94B 
A name you can depend on 

in Real Estate! . ! 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Like Me? -

I'm 33, have 2 children, and want the 
better things In life. My career rewards me 
well for my efforts. I work between 42 and 
46 hpurs in a well-displayed showroom: I 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better for having' purchased my 
product. 1 presently earn in excess of 
$2500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. I-aJso have a futl benefits 
package including major .medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WESTLAND 
Mr. Wobb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 478-8870 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC, 
Work with somo of Michigan's hlghost 
earning Real Eslato Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions aro 
currently availablo. ^ 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and confidential 
interview with Phyllis Goodrich, Diroctor 
of Caroor Dovolopmont call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

•\ 

http://2-5pm.Mon.-Frl
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
_ ' • SALES 

U P T O t 1 2 / H O U R 
long-term telemarketing project 
selling nationally kno*n hwh-qus&ty 
product Oreal potential Profes
sional wort atmosphere Southhetd 
area. $9/hour plus unlimited com
mission & benefit*. Muj i have prior 
*ale J experience. Start Immedlalelyl 

Call n o * for appoint men tl 
NORRELLSERVXES 

593-456« 

SELF MOTIVATED Sa'e* peraon for 
membership tales lo « nationally 
recognized lenni* 4 sv.m ci>jb 0 
ydu hav« any sales exper ience. * 
good presentation. exceTCent people 
skuij and enjoy working in a posilrve 
envlronmeYil. cel l loday Io< Immedi
ate consideration. This 1 month po
r t ion offer* a /ealst lc $600 or more 
per .*A*>k |rt' commission; p*ay l$t 
those i*ho can worfc Independently. 
Furl trartlng 1» provided. Available 
Immediately. Call: 3-13-652-1500 

TAMAROF.FHONDA <. 
fs' look lr\g. for e/perien&ed Auto 
Sa'c'a People. .Must be hjrdvrork-

.loo. seJf-rfiotrvaled, B/KJ ab!«-lo de
velop Own busines,*. Call Stove a{ 
353-1300 exl ' 3 1 5 between 10am 
and 12pm. Thursday 2 /21 . Friday 2 / 
22. 4 Monday.2/25 only. . 

" TELEMARKETERS-PART TIME 
Experienced phone salej person* 
Our- people average $10-J14 per 
hour, 6PM-9PM Mon, -Thur..- 10AM-

'2R.M Sa t . R o c h e * e r > i m area. 
Call6PM-9PM only. 6S2--5560 

TELEMARKETING 

Call on commerical accounts and 
build a base ol cl.ents thai re-order 
regularly Starting pay Ol J5 00/hr. 

-+ bonuses 1st yt potential ol 
$22,000, 3rd year potential 132,000. 
Paid vacation, medical/dental & "op
tical Ins available Computer eieri-
ence heiplul Must be a hard worker 
end have good speaking voice. ' ' 
Call E d " 462-9455 

I TELEMARKETING 
Pari lime. Guaranteed hourly rate t 

jncentrve Call Martha at: 855-6055 

TELEMARKETING 
Stanley Steemer. America's largest 
professional carpet and upholstery 
cleaner, is in need or eh thu si as lie in
dividuals lo loin rxi/ telemarketing 
department In Hovi Competitive 
hourly rate' p'us commissions, flexi
ble allernoon and evening hours 
available. You may appfy in person 
al 24404 Catherine Industrial Or.. 
Novf.OTCA'l 1-600-876-1200 

TRANSPORTATION SALES. Com
mission Only. 1 castside opening 
and 1 downr.ver opening Excellent 
f>rogram. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
9261. Livonia. Ml 48151-1261 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETER; Part lime with ex
perience Established weekly news
paper. Salary and commission. 
Resume* to: t h e legal Adveriisdr, 
16400 Woodwa/d. Detroit, M l 46203 

TELEMARKETING - Need entbuasl-
aslic person with • pleasant tele
phone voice Growing company In 
records management. Send resume: 
VertLooien Systems. 12864 Farm-
Inglon Road, Lfvbnla, M i . 48150. 

- TELEMARKETING 
A growing nalional electronic* dis
tributor la expanding Its neVoff ice 
In the Oetioit area, w e ofter a com
plete base aaia/y »ith fun benefits 
plus commission and bonus Incen-
(lyev W you.possessa strong »a^s 
background wilh result oriented 
successful goals, we.warn to hear 
from you. Electronics »4>es expert-' 
ence a plus but not .necessary. We 
$eetc onr/energetic", ambitious sales 
professionals with a desire-to grow 
find prosper In a permanent full liryyo 
*afe* position \*tm<>uf rapidly grow
ing orcJinJ^ation: l^you are ready lb 
accept the challenges and desire a 
position vrith; an eslabJished firm 
with • unlimited growth, .potential, 
send your fiesumeto:-, " , ' 

Aiked Electronics • 
• 3 * 0 2 7 Schoolcraft, 

• Livonia. Ml ,48150 
• Attn: Sa'-es Manager • 
- Or Sari. 462-0190 

TELEMARKETING 
- Estabi.shed accounts. Some e>pe-
rience hoipful. Salary plus bonus 
^Appfy within: 25743 W. 7 M:lo, cor-
ner ol Beoch DaJy. 

TELEMARKETING 
$5-$12 PER HOUR. 

We are looking for motivated indi
viduals to do extensive phone work. 
Part/fun time. both, long £ short 
term, temporary 4 permanent as-
signmen!s.Cail9-12pm 948-4119 

USED CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealership I n . need ol 
motivated local people lo sell new 
vehicles Experience necessary. 
Must be ambitious, and possess an 
ability to get afong w-.th people. 
Good commission plan, demo plan, 
and m e d o l Insurance plan avail
able. Contact Oan Strobt, Livonia 
Volkswagen Maida . 

. 425-5400 

V/ANT THE AMERICAN DREAM? 
Be a go getter, have your own busi : 

ncss Earn extra cash 4 have.fun. 
Show beautiful fmo fashion jewelry. 
Must be 16 Car phone a musL Call 
Kalhy. M3 -5355 

$100.0O0A^EAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Eiperienoe an Industry currenlfy 
creating 20*/. ot the nation's miliMj-
naires. Rated by MoneyWorkJ mag
azine as the x 1 Business of the 9 0 s 
Break Out Of The Rat Race Once 
AndFcrAll l Call: 1-600-77 7-*094 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETING , part lime, work 
own hours, pay on appl. set ca!i.ng 
on professionals, can CMd373-2626 

TRAVEL AGENCY desires outside 
t aJe s people wi t h cor po» a'. e 
con I acts Send resume to . 
Heidi Garrett. Moli .al ion Planners. 
30100 Telegraph Rd B^rningham. 
M * h . 48010 258-4900 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 
ADMINISTRATIVE AIDE 

Exce'ent'psrt iime/t,emporary cleri
cal position available in our Soulh-
fiefd b*sod company. "Th-s positicy) 
will extend,at least thru D/K. 1591. 
Approximateh/20hrs perweek.ex-
ceHeni phone skiiis and a t ) ping 
speed ol 40 lo SO wpm. reo>red. 
Prior clerical experience preferiftJ; 
corrpvler skills a p l ' j j Send rtsume 
4 sa'a/y re<5uSremer,ls to Kimberly 
El :s. Personnel Co-oidinalor. PO 
eo«52IO;Oclro.r . Ml 49235 . 

ATTt t lT lON , Part time marketing 
research positions open In Birming-i 
h i m . no saies. stfictly reseirch. 
Evening 4 weekend hours 540-5332 

* . . BANK TELLER 
. . . Part-time .-

Weslsjde suburb requires /e'^afcie 
cashieV/i.eiier for its ccn.en'er^e 
banking division. Exce"erii opportu-
n.ty for adrancemenl. 
Must be bondable. Send resume lo 
P .O . Box 3 0 4 0 . S o u l h f i e l d . 
MI45037-3040 ' 

BOOKKEEPER-for real estate man
agement company. Musi have 
knowledge of real esta'.e bookkeep
ing, typing, tax preparation 
Write 970 Princess. Canton. Ml 
48188 or caile.e-s 981-3050 

COBO HALL FOOD EXPO 
Demonstrators nooded March 8.9 4 
10. Other demos also avaiiab'e. 

540-5000 

COLLEGE STUOENTS 
PLAN AHEAD 

Spring'summer income, the Red-
ford Township Chamber, cl Com
merce wilt be conducting their annu
al bus ness survey, No sales, excel
lent experience tor college students, 
texioie hours, o * n transportation. 
CaHfor appointment. 535-0960 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Direct Saios People needed lor a 
un'que year round g.ft item for all 
special occasions Perfect lor soi'ng 
al work, and to fam-ty and friends 

7 72-7460 

FARMINGTOM COMPANY seeks a 
f»«iblo part-time person lot shop 
errploymenl. 8 a ^ c kno*ledge ' of 
hand tools, e'eclror.cs 4 soldc-ring/ 
weklir^ helpful. 20-30 hours per 
week. Ask lor J.m. 476-9060 

nm**mazm 
KOMEMAKERft 

Homernakers 
We Need You 

r at the 
©bseruer & fEccentric 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
1100 

Be "MONEYMAKERS! 
In your *p** t.to«l 591-^500 

H#j<p p«y ofl v»r>»c»4i to*A«, mortfj«9«$. fay^ovttlooi, boue î̂ oCJ pvrchwo* 
v»c*iik>m. mc. (Xc True*, vtn t Htfion vtbgon a mutt. AvaJiatrte Monc$»y and 
TTH*f»tJty to drop oft buodta* O* f>«w»p«p<x« 

Call today or apply In psreon at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. M\ 

A* Equ* Opporkr*? i 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

FLEXIBLE OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needed to work 10-15 houri por 
* © t k . Experience preferred but not 
necessary Redford Office P^ase 
can for interview 532-7400 

AOUATIC3 COORDINATOR 
CITY OF FARMiNGTON HILLS 

Currenlh/ accepting appCcatior-ij fo< 
the part lime posiiion of Aqjat'ics 
Coordinator. Responsib:! ties.Coor-
d:nalir^ s*-im programs; supervis
ing stall, and teach.ng - sw'.mmlng 
lessons RequVed. EJperlence In t u -
pervislng. swimrrJM pool opera• 
tiOTiS, Swvrjning 4 Lfeguard Instruc
tion and posses current WSI and 
CPR certification. 2 years or more.'of 
college desiiod Starting date Afrit 
13. 1591. Hourly-, rate $8 00. Appli-. 
cat<>ns w.ii bd accepted u.-.U March 
4. 1991. Appfy in person orlnwril ing 

to . . ; • . ' . ' . . " •:-• 
Deparimtnt ol Special Services 

C i l /o f Parm'j-^ton Hills 
-, 31555 W 11 M'4(Rd, • 

Farminglon H0IS..MI48336 ... . 
' An Equal Op-porl jnity employer ' 

DRY CLEANERS rioed.s cour.ter 
tie-'p, 12 Id. 18 l i l f x r h K k Good 
pa/ , riosm-bkerj Nov* area. 

' ...•'• 347-221,1 

E X P E A l E N C E D S E C R E T A R Y / 
Wordprocessor - WordPerfect 5 1 
required. O-jaMy position In lovery, 
er.vjonme.nl, 2-3 days/weev. First 
Cer.ler. So-jthf^ld. . 262-1402 

. GATEHOUSE ATTEN0ANT 
Farmtng'.on H:Ds dev«loprr*nt seek
ing mature, reliable person for pan 
time position. Call Greg: • 661-4414 

GENERAL OFFICE, afternoons. 20-
25 hrs. per week. Reliable, mature 
Individual with good phone skills. 
Birmngham area $5 a/> hr. to sta>1 
Call Barb, before 1pm: . 647-1090 

GET ON JHE PATHYMY 
Look good, feel good 4 lose weight 
hea'ihfui.'y. Support groups forming. 
Representatives needed. CaJI lor 
detals: 646-1971 

H'GH SCHOOL STUDENT, with car. 
for light assembly work, weekends 
and some evenings, for Farmington 
Hilisarea. 477-4628 

HOMEMAKERS 0ELIGHT 
Flexble Hrs. 'Excel'ent pay p"an 
$400-$12O0/mo. Part-Time. FuH-
Time also arailable 455-6217 

KlNKQS - a 24 hour l u l serves 
copy center in. Farmington Hiils is 
now accepting applicabons for em-
ploymonl. Vie are looking for quali-
f * d cand'dates lo l.fl 2 part time po-
sit^,hs For consideration piease cafl 

.'• • . . 932-3373 

LAOiES g \ e yourseil Ihc perfect 
gift, your ow n business. Sefl 
UrrforcoverWear Lingerie at home 
p3.1les. Unlimited earnings, free 
tracing, sma'l invesfrr.ent. 349-6225 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
luxury apt community in Rochester 
H Us needs experienced teasing per
son !or immed ate hire. M u y also be 
w.i'.ng to work weekends Con I act 
Dionna 3 7 0 0 5 0 0 

: LOVE TOYS AND CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate-Dscovery Toys Earn 
free. kit. SeV your own hours Beth 
Oavey. Ser.oir Manager 476-0375 

MAINTENANCE PERSON -_ Ptym-
outh area Flexible day time'hours.' 
Men - F r l . for Sweeping, tawnca/e. 
etc Ca-I 455-6060 

OFFICE CLERICAL • Pan time, 
hours l e i b ' e Data e r t r / . IBM-PC. 
10 key experience, good numencaJ 
s».is Pi,mouth. 455-8260 

PART TIME Kennel cat lovers need 
onfy apply. Weekends, holidays 4 
Monday evenings Non-smoker. 

5*0-8244 

SECRETARY, part time, ordanija-
tonal. phone 4 t)p.ng skills for non 
profit agency. ResuT^ to CANCO. 
45 Franklin Blvd P o n t i c Mi 46341 

SOUltfFiELD - Non-smoking Insur
ance Agency seeks part t.me. 12-
5pm. person w.th car to do.erra.-.ds 
and handle various once duties 
ideal for college student. $5 per 
hour. Call Pele 357-9500 

TELEPHONE COORDINATOR lor 
market.eg dental olhce Salary plus 
bcr.vS Par1t.rr« Southtield 

357-5390 

WANT EXTRA INCOME? 
Earn h,gh commissions helping 
Iriendi'.with ii-<r tra>et pJins. You 
gse the le id. -wo do t r^ work, you 
C o r « l the com.-r.ss:on. 
For more deta.U ca-N 261-0070 

507 Help Wanted 
Pert Time 

RECEPTIONIST 
H.M.C. HOME CARE. 

A Fortur* 500 Company needs a 
part lime receptionist In U.pnia 
area Strong typuvg and communi
cation skiEs r<-eded, Son-< cbeoge 
prelerred.Contact Sa/a at 

261-0482 

RETAIL SALES HELP NEEDED 
Approx 3 0 hours per week Des^n 
a b i l y f^lpful in coprd.nating furni
ture, labrics, waipape/. 4 accesso
ries for nurseries 4 children's 
rooms. No experience nocessiry. 
BejJini - . - ' • ' • 644-0525 

• STUDUtTS -
Full or pari time opening In our tele
phone order dept No experience 
NO weekends Hourty'plus bonuses 
Expect $*>$12 per ^^ur V 443-6893 

V/ANT A fun and proMabte part 
time (op? J1.b/h/.gear'ntng poter.tial 
Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm. Sat-. i0am-2pm. 
Come join our ielemar>"etirig.team. 
Experler<e helpful but not neces
sary We W'U train Ihe r.«jht people. 
For d/ections call ,• • 476^7355 

WE DON'T . 
NEED NO 

MILLIVANILLI 
At Midwest PuMshing. your voice is 
your ticket to success! II you've got 
a good phone voice, i it-it free 
hours a week, and a strong desre to 
make some serious cash, give us a 
can. 

At Midwest Publishing, we'll pror.de 
you with everything you need, in-
d u d n g paid t/aining.perfect schod;. 
ui^ig. pay rales between $4.50 and 
$8 00 an hour and incentive 
bonuses, if you fcke, yo>j can e-.en 
check out our college schola/shlp 
program. So p»ck up Ihe ph^one and 
let your voice be heard! Can tods/ 
between 5 30 and 8 3 0 p m at 
421-7435 or 559-4330 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeatlc 

A O A M S / L I N C O L N ; - Birmingham. 
Elderly lady needs assistance w-.th 
dJvier 4 preparations lor bed 
Evenings. 5 6pm. 652-3452 

ASSISTANT 
For lamuV daycare home 

Part time Livonia. 
422-3693 

BABY SITTER lor part dme work. 
Bloom field Hns, e.enings, week
ends 4 poss.bV other. . 
Call Linda 626-6572 

BABYSITTER 
Full time for loving dependable per
son. Must drive. 2 children Clawvon 
area. . 647-7191 

8A8Y SITTER In my Garden City 
home Tuesdays 4 Thursdays. 
7:153--0-5:15pm. References 
Ask for Anne. 425-75.33 

BABYSITTER - M/ NO.i hom*. 2-3 
days c-er,w-eek. 1-l'v hrs per day for 
2 y e v o-'d 4 7 week old Own trans
portation, references 347-6518 

BABY SITTER needed, dewntown 
Rochester. 6am till 6pm. $100/wV 
Can betneen 9am 4 5pm 

377-1600. e«1 203 

BABYSITTER Neeced Mon-FM a'ter 
school hours. 3 chkJren. own trans
portation, ideal lor studer.t Red-
ford. 533-6660 

BABYSITTER Needed for 3½ 4 6 yr. 
old boys. 5 daj-$ 8am-4 30pm m my 
Lrvonia home Own transportation 4 
references recjur^d '462-9374 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 
BABYSITTER NEE0E0 

For 3 chi'dr6n in my SooUil-6:d 
horr* FuU W4 da/S- * • ' . • 

356-0339 

BABYSITTER rooded in Our Troy 
tsyrs to care for 3 girls. 6, 5 4 V.V 
pa/t t r r^ , 2-3 da /s a week Non-
sm^lers only After 3PM. 641-5316 

BABY SITTER r.c-odod lor 2 chil
dren, ages 3 4 4 In my Tro/ hem* 
Need onn tra-ispcrlalion, M i n - Fri 
Must Prck children up 'rom school 4t 
1130 AM ar.d pro-ride lo.-ng ca/e 
uritj 6 30 PM Excellent references 
reg jirod Ndn vr.cker. Ct'4 Jan 9-6. 
737-15+0. After 6 45 P M . 628"? 168 

BABYSITTER-. Our. V/estland honfe 
(OT r*-wbOrn i 5 yr. old Mon-Fri . 
8-5 Rfctc-rences 4 non-smoker. 

. : --•••' 32€ 4875 

BABYSITTER? bO/S 8 » 10. M - y i . 
Vredi 4 6 p m , Th-jrs-Fri. '5.30pm-
?30am. My V/tstisnd h>,rr«. Non-
synofctr.'H'hr': .' '455-5228 

8LOOMF:EL0 HILLS COUPLE . 
Seeki. '^ . hc^jsectean ng Svry<ei. 
Hourly bass only AdAms-'S^a-'e 
Lake a/eo Aher i -30pm 652-1101 

E H T H U S l A S f i C RESPONSIBLE 
person r-ec-des to csre ior .1 4 3 yr. 
Old in" our Trc-/ h^vrrie Mw.-V.'eid. 
7:30am-53.0pm. Tr-urs 7,3C-am - • 
1pm. Experier^e ar.<) references 
required Cala-vd refer to add 
O160C8 681-6344 

CH;LD CARE. in my Trey home lo 
ca_re for 2 yr o'd. a'so 7 yr. o'd. after 
schoo' 25 hrs wk. Vi'.n p a / f J U time 
for part t^r^ tJ% References re-
qj ' red Can a lar 6. 669-7643 

CHILD CARE • 4 r,QM housekeep r,g 
wanted in m / Farmigt&n H.Js homfl. 
to care for 1 4 4 'yr . old. Non 
sr r / . i t ' . Own c i ' . erOClent s-a'sr/ 
Leai8mess->3e 4 7 3 - 4 4 M 

CH. lO CAP.E..Nfrtde'+ for r.'a.ni 4 4 
yr. o'd. Yo^r home or rr.ne. 
Ncn-sn-<:ker. no pels. ful:-<jnej 
Y/estlarxJ a-ea 722-6137 

CHILD CARE WANTEO'LooVir-j for 
rome-sslhng r i Ei'.Ti'-^ha.-n. Prefer 
srr-aH g'O-jp for m / I >r. o'd son 
P-oseiearemessage M2-4328 

CLEAN H O M E S , - Oa,s. Mon-F/i 
0 » n car. $5-$7ihr N-ce wi'fcing 
cond-'-or-s. Api>'/ 10-3. Pa-'ks-de 
P l « a . 32316 51.1¾. Sle. 4. L-i.or.ia 

EXPERIENCED SITTER in o--r Y/ 
B - x m l e ' d home lor 5 mo o'd, 3-5 
dj-js per wee«. non-sm.oker. Refer
ences Call Judy. 9-4pm. 3752500 

EXPER ENCE0 wo.-r.an to care for 2 
school age chi'dreri In our W 
Eloorr.field home Light r>duse'C-ep-
mg. call a'tor 4 30pm . 624-3993 

GARDEN CITY woman ir. *r<-echa> 
needs Nurse A'de, 5 P M - 6 ° M . 
MonSVed Tru-s S6tvr>j'. <2 t -2 t53 

HEALTH CAPE Worker needed for 
woman with MS Expe"C-nc« wra-s-
abl-t.es.rc-qu.'ed Sc-r-e i.f.-rvj nec
essary. V.'xends4 e.es SiO-9031 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

LOOKING FOR loving woman to 
care for 3 yt. old Live In or oc/1 
Lo .o l / accomodalkms. Mon - Fri. 
8ioomfieid Hilis area Caa Sue 0»yt . 
645-6236 era 338-3521 

MATURE PERSON NEEDEO 
To watch 2 chjdren in my Westland 
K^T-4.weekday atlernoons and oc
casional Saturday em's. Must have 
references and be >6ry rasponsible 
Can alter 6pm 721-5054 

MATURE WOMAN 
fo tab/s-t Inwy Rochester t-orr# lor 
6 month old son. part time. SAW-
1PM . , 764-4573 

MATURE WOMAN to sit lor 2 4 4 yr, 
o'd in my V/est'and horr* Mon. 
Tues.7hurs 4 Frl. 8 45-2 30pm 
CaSfrom4prn-8 30pm 0 2 6 - 5 M 2 

NEEO Fathers Helper for Cf#i$tian 
larrjf/.' V/rdoweri 2 older children. 
W/F 3{wn-7prn (20 h^ur»/week) Du
ties . shop, . cook, laundr^. i>ghl 
Cleinir^, S C T ^ errands. Referer'ces 
4 dependable .car' recVired. Vurf 
good oo<T:pensal,on, Dc-writown Bir-
m'r^ham CaJf Rees : 568-2075 

NURSE AIDE woman in »t*c4chair, 
9AM- l2noon\ Mon V/ed.TlrJrs. Gar
den City Area $5 hour. '421-2153 

Private Duty 
Personal Attendants 

IS YOUR RELATIONSHIP WITH 
YOUR PATIENT WHAT YOU LIKE 
M O S T A 8 0 U T Y O U R JOB? 

We are a speoat. careWfy selected 
team. We take pride Ln provid.ng the 
best possib-'e patier,t care We be-
l.e.e pat<-r.t care is our s t priority 
in the horn* V^e feel that a mutually 
heathy persor^i reiat-onshjp with 
our patients is Our rr<,st valuable 
service tf ycJ share our purpose, 
we're wa '.ing/or yc^r caJi. 

Li.e-ln A^es of A T * r e a ~ 
548-4447 

231 i2 V /cod*ard Ave^je. Fe/r*ii'e 

• Pe'mane-nt FuH and Part-Time 
Pos!>ons 

• No Drrrer 5 Ocer.se and 
Certification Requj-ed 

• We Are An EQuaJ Opponurtt/ 
Employer 

• Experience Helpful But Not 
Kecossary 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - Professional 
cojp:e seeks full (Jne loving chiVJ 
care in our P.rxhcs!er HiTs horr^ for 
6 month o'd. Non smoker w-.th refer
ences. 693-8304 

SITTER NEEDED- 3'^ da/s per w* 
to watch our adorable I yr. cxd. 
Mast 10.¾ pc'.s loo! References a 
must -Eves . • 835-0662 

W O M A f i TO CARE tor elderly m a * 
Lnval^ and take fo»'da.+y 2 to 3 hr. 
drive Sat. Su'i. Mon 4 Thurl 5 hr. 
per day $6 00 per ^. North Uvonia 

474-8272 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY - To l.e in 
our west B'-oom'-etd home. pr.-<a:e 
i.-.-ir̂ g cjuarters. responstie. c<,er. 
ce lc , immaculate, nc^ ST<; i r^ per
son needed to nc-'p ca-e for 2:> yr, 
old 4 5 r r« - :h ord Abie to tra.ei . 
T<«ib'-e time cl ' . re'e-rnres. own 
car. excel'ent sa'a.-/ 855-9*74 

HOUSEKEEPERS. 
senior 
4 30pm 

i 
ciwen. apa 
Moo ••Fri S. 

a'l 
t-T.' 
•ji.r 

th -* . for 
•r.t Jam-
'-o'd .vea 

358-0212 

8ABYSITTER NEEOED. NWCanton 
For 7 4 9 year old g n s Evcn.ngs. 
Starting at 4pm on Wed. Thurs. Frl 
Cafl Evenings 454-9559 

BABYSITTER NEEOED 
in Our home. Mon -Fn , 9-5. for Vt 
year o'd 4 8 month old W Bioom-
t * « £24-6817 

BABYSITTER NEEOED • In my B r-
m.ngham home lor 2 ch.tdren Full 
t .T<. 8 30am-5 30pm -Non-smokor. 
References required. 258-59*0 

BABYSITTER: 2 children. p«k up 
Irom Day Care, befwoon 5/6pm. 
Mon Frl. 4 brought to m / hom^. to 
batys t for 2-3h^s a d s f 
Days. 524-3100. Eves. 377-9261 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
Malu'e person *. ' -g to d i a i.ii'e 
b.* C' e.er/r . : -<j n B-'-m-'-jhim 
home Cockina !*;-,t ciea.-.r^ and 
help w :*» 10 iron o-ld t a t ) E>cei-
tent 1.-..ng cord t o r s t'-C CCOd pa, 

YOUR HOMEVAKiSG SKILLS 
APE IMPORTANT 

Non-smoker w-:h rc-'f c c e s Ca'i 
between Earn 4 r.oon 6*5 0-315 

MATURE WOMAN roeded Men. 
Ti-ss . Wed 9 i 0 a - i - 5 30pm ,n m,-
BJ•rr..l>g^am home tor a Iddd.er * 1 
schoc-i age cr-'d - 642-9376 

NANNY NEED£D Fo' 2 iea^ d d :n 
m / Vr. B:OC-T. I * :J hi.-r^ Lr.e n or 
out Recent r e t c r e r c e i Non^ 
t-TOfcer. After ipm £41 1525 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Large Suburban complex £>pen-
enced oriy. Apartment plus Irjvge 
t-ene'ts Can Glen or Wanda. 

931-3689 

APT. MANAGER 
Erper^nce required lor N Y/. subuf-
ban apt complex Know'^dgeable In 
hea i r^ , pHumb-ng. general roainte-
r.ance 4 tenia! WViingrross to g'e«t 
p-ji'-C Apt . utilities 4 salary Sond 
rosj-re to Bd« =336 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Scnc-oicratt Rd . Livonia. Mch«ja.-i 
46150 

CARETAKER COUPLE WANTEO for 
suburban complex f£iper<ence nec-
tssar/ Salary plus ber*Ms CaJI 
Jeff or Wendy. 453-7144 

EhERGETtC COUPLE needed to 
manage apa/tmeni com.p'ex. 2 yrt 
e ipcr^nce required Sa'ary 4 apart
ment. For rr-ore ir.!orn-.at,on. please 
C i iMa . ' ya t 356-2621 

511 Entertainment 
A OiSC JOCKEY lor all occasion* 

Y/eddlr^ 4 Forma) affair* speda-'ist 
For mora Information call: 
SOUHOMASTERS . 547-2295 

CAf lOLES MUSIC FOR LIFE, Solo 
Pranist or Ouo/Trio/Ojartel . Bach 
to Boogie. J a a 4 Classical. AH Oc
casion*. Lessons also. 851-3574 

CATSD.J . .S 
Specialixjng In nostalgia . 

A»e.;u»bi« lor prlratepa/bes 
729-6662 

KEYBOARDIST with VocaJs wanted 
for weekerid Working Classic W i 4 
70'» Rock Band, "(Turtles lo Clap
ton) Cf.'l Greg; . 466-0474 

MUSIC 8Y 
STRIDE : 

Versaife ts occasion band. 
Phme 1931 dates available 

(313J'669-62S6 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Weddings4 Par t ies / 

l*ght show, 50'e 4 6 0 s Specialists 
'-- . i 6 ' O a y s . 669-5644 - , -

; PRO SOUNJ3 PRODUCTIONS ,-
PfOfessidhal Dvsc Jockeys » 

Spring/Summer dates available. 
Chris. 459-9764 or ' . 5 3 2 - 7 6 0 4 

512 Sitoations Wanted 
Female ':•'- •'•. 

ACTIVE LADIES 
We clean the old-fash»on way. Wood 
fiOOft washed by hand Laundry 
Blodmif-eld. Birmingham, Rochester 
areas. •• 682-4076 

ARE YOU LOOKING lor loving, ren-
abie. dose lo home day ca/e for 
your child? Please can Sue (5 M:^ 6 
Hubbard Area) 425-6244 

A 1 On 1 Hjgh Tech home care 
nurse with own transportation de-
s-res em.ployrTjent Excellent refer-
ences, Carol/vs. 272-4661 273^1260 

BABYSITTING b / dependable 
mother Fu9 or pa/t time. AS ages 
w-eicomie. Low rajes Ford 6 Uile/ 
Canton 981-1933 

BABYSITTING DAYS 
Fun or part lime 

Livonia- 427-3973 

B A B Y S I T T I N G 
mother. Pf/mouth 

FOR w o i k t n g 

4S4-9250 

BETTER MAIDS 
CLEANING 

We Work Dirt Cheap 
Bonded and Insured ' 427 -6735 

CARING. Warm 4 Experienced 
Mom will lore to babysit, Mon-Fri . 
da /S only..Meals, snacks 4 lots of 
fun Farmington Hills 473-0403 

CARING. WARM, EXPERIENCED 
Mother w31 babysit your child, in my 
W. B ioom'^d home. 
HaJstead 6 Maple CaS. 786-0255 

CHILO CARE - loving mom has 
opening for Infant part time 
5 Mi=e 4 Levan Lots of TLC. d^pers 
included. 462-6445 

CHiLO CARE- Loving nrothor to 
care lor your 1 yr. 4 older child in 
warm home environment Meals. 
Snacks 4 lO'.S Of run . 937-3764 

CHRISTIAN HOUSECLEANlNG 
Reasonable rates, coupons, eicei-
tenl reterence*. Plymouth. Lrvor^a, 
Northv".i'i« areas Donna 425-6035 

CLEANING 
trustworthy. 
References Thur 
a ratable Alma 

Honest, dependable, 
own transport a Ton 

Fn or Sat. 
273-5552 

ENERGETIC REDFORD MOM 
would lo.e to care for your ch idren 
Meats, snacks, lots of fun 4 TLC 
References 537-7114 

EXPER'ENCEO HOUSEKEEPER 
WiH.ng 10 do SOT* laundry. hor>est 
4 reliable Weekly jobs orVy. Re'er. 
ences. reasonable rates 522-12*9 

EXPERIENCED 4 LOVING Mom 
ava-^ab>e lo tare lor one or two. 3 - i 
>t otds Fufl or part (.me Actmties 
4 me-a' s included Can I on 981-6713 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

LOVING CANTON MOM - would l i e 
to ca/e for your child, futf time Lots 
of TLC 6 snjeks. Shefdon/Warren 
area CaH anyl.ma 453-7451 

MATURE responsible woman w-s^^ 
es to care (or child 2 days per Rfitk. 
Excetont referer<es Call Tuts . 
Wed or Thur. 8 a m 6 p m . 255>7l37 

PLYMOUTH SITTER Ha* 2 fulUvr.e 
openings- Future Elementary Teach
er. Love. Patience. Individual Atten-
boo. Lunch 4 Sf.ack* included. 
Good Reletences. Call LU, 459-10E8 

POLISH hojsecJe-a/»r^, no smok
ing, ret able. t/»orough. f xper'^Tced. 
References Lookir^ to cie-an your 
home, a p t , ccadb or off ice. Ctu 
EHiabeTh aher 6: ' 921-5^33 

PROFESSIONAL > HOUSECLEAN
lNG services offri<<jd.by non-srj**:- __ • 
Ingwiynan, very e ' lc«nt , with * . . ' 
references . • » - 6 6 9 ^ 7 5 9 

REOF0RD moihe/ o( 2 yea/ old fcc/ 
wia teby s i i . . p i n -'Jme d a y i j / y 
horr« or yours " 534-cii;4 

RESPONSIBLE - M A T U R 6 • V.>^ 
mother cl 2. w~sfi«5 to care tor ;>»r 
irifanl or toddier in' Rochester K-Ts.' 
Much fun. pat-ence ar^J sfaiiV./; 
Ca l l Ju 1 * . .853-9C-54. 

SECRETAR'f,aOOKK£EPER • 
Part.time. Mon-Thurs . 9-3. Typ'-g 
phor*. parroii. recel.abies 4 p a y 
ables, math skins. Mature sell start
er, good orgar.-fing skifis. profes
sional appearance Farmington. 
B!oomf-e:rJ4 Uvoriia. 661-0016 

Y/iLL CLEAN HOMES, apartments 
or ctf>ces References Can ah.c- 5 
C>A: 595<'.»U!;-

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

PAINTER. exper;er,oed in dr/<.a^, 
plaster rep3.r. p'uT.tur^. carp«r:'.r, 
Famify man. needs transportat^'-. 8 
M.ie. Telegraph area Cnris533-t767 

WILL CHAUFFEUR 4 BUTLER A-'so 
I'm a house man w-.th 10yrs expc-1-
er<e. References ara'able upon re
quest. . 368-6345 

515 Child Care 
ALL AGES 4 OPENINGS Ava.'able -
Licensed Rochester Hills Home. 
USDA food program $65. per week 
or $2 per hr. 853-5612 

ARE YOU looking lor child care 
where children recove love, nurtur
ing 4 planned a^tiv.ies? I pronde 
such care im.pressive references. 
nc-r,-smo>er. 937-0942 

CHILD CAFtE HOME - Loving Li
censed, Learn,ng Enr/onment for 
)Ovi chrid Catering to the "Not 
ready for school"' age Readiness 
ecrth^tes 652 6136 

CXILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 wtieks to 8 >TS.of age. Cert^^d 
Teachexs Part t-me 4 fun time pro
grams. Located m Uvorua. 525-5767 

OAY CARE in my licensed B'-oom-
r«id fvyrji Warm learning err.-iron-
ment. ron-smoker. Full Of part t.me. 
ovefnjgM Tc-legrapvSquare La 'e . 
easy to 1-75 Ca^Gir.a 335-4238 

DAYCARE ,. %.<) Sensed hom.e W 
B'oon-if^id. 14 M'< 4 Drake Rd 
area 661-0c25 

ELLIES TOT SPOT . 
Has oper.-ngs f c 'un i rne 6 par) 
time, mfar.ts to 5 2 meals 4 sr-j-> s. 
educat-or^al program lor alt ft;rs 
V/e g-cw w-th your chid. Dog-ee in 
ch-i-dhood development 5 yrs. e>t-e-
riry-ce CPA 6 Firsl A«3 Ira ned 
Fic'd trips and a kyring home t n . v 
ror.menf Call Eli-e 66VS5-34 

LICENSED Day Csre Horr^ Provid
er N o n utA Open.ng avruatie 
Apr 1 2 Years old 6 up. 
Can ' 356-0692 

NANNY NETWORK. INC 
.Top Saiar, - N i r .nes. H vj^e^e<.-C-ert 
4 EWerry Care Mai -re re'ab'e. 
li.e-in/out. fuli'pirt time 650-0670 

NEEDEO Sitter to c-tre lor tedd'er 
m our home or your s i1 nc v , 
F i ' m - J t c n s 9 '•' 'e. Mr>-.-Frl 
6 30am-4 30pm 477-CiJfX) 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE wanted 
lor apl complex Includes apt . sal
ary A benef.is Can B>J* Garden 
Acts between 11 am-5pm Mon thru 
Fri ' 729-22*2 

MANAGER COUPLE needed for 
premiere 300 urut Farmmg'.on Mils 
apartment de-.-etopmer.t Ughl 
ryhce. ms-nfensnee 6 tupervtvory 
s» ts r.c-c-irrd C m *fr. Everingham 
at 642-6000 

EXPERIENCED MEOiCAL/Oe.ntal 
o f ce clerk requests part t.me ch<e 
povtion in a Medcal or Ocnia! c f -
ice. 10-15 h^Kjr* per wock. 264-6321 

L1CEN3EO DAYCARE HOME 
I n N W Troy, one's a creative tejrn-
tng env-.'onrr^9"t tor your ch^d 1 l y 
l-m« ocer.ir^ £65-5118 

LrCENSED. quaftj.faT.ity cavc-5-e 
ofors t j i t iT< crtatse program for 
an ages Projects, mea's. erd lots ot 
T L C Fa/mingionH.M 476-21-39 HOUSECLEANlNG 

BenJgna PoCsh C V i v n g Service 
Insured - Bonded Teams Worker* I QUALITY FAMILY DAY CARE 
Compor.safion. Insurance Prctoc-1 Ptarned aclrviKS. A home pwe-nt* 

I t ion . 691-1177 | can leel at ease w-th Car.ton arca.̂  

6 
CaBOarteno 45532H 

INFANT CARE- • qvi&ltj c*ring en- , 
vVorrrwil In my hom* . S*<-J»Xt5vg in \ W. BLOOMFIELO LICENSED HOME 
r*wborn care. 20 yia. e«pcrW>ce. I has March & Apr* openings lot a* 
Chrtt! ' . i- \ non-vtvoker. 1st week \<i I eoes Ask for GsJI or lC3ve messacs 
off. C*.ntorVY.'ejHi-id 326-9567 J 661-4*33 

Musicians 
will teli 
you... 

. . .they always "hit 

n high note" when 

they turn to the 

classified columns 

and discover the 

best musical buys 

around. 

BUY IT i 
SELL I! I 

w FIND IT J ^ 

Gardeners 
will tell 
you... 

.. .they really "d ig " 

all the great 

gardening buys they 

find every day in the 

classified columns. 

¥*S 
BUY IT 

SEu II 
FIND IT 

tsusn 

Do-it-
Yourselfers 

will tell 
you... 

...they can 

"hammer-home" all 

their projects by 

turning to the 

classified columns 

for help in finding 

the best buys-

K&c&aiiixat J 

BUY IT. 

SELL- it. 
FIND IT 

Equestrians 
will tell 
you... 

. . . they never get 

"taken for a ride" 

when they shop for 

all their tack 

supplies in the 

classified columns. 

\n BUY IT 
SEU IT 
FIND II ! 

a«ptff» 

Audiophiles 
will tell 
you... 

. . .they just can't 

"beat." the wide 

selection of sound 

equipment they find 

every day in the 

classified columns. 

ciASsmio U 

BUY u ; 
SELL !1. i 
F i \0 IT J 

JQBSHh-' 

ifamR 

Homemakers 
will tell 
you... 

... .they "sew-up" 

all their purchase 

decisions with a 

little help from the 

most complete 

.shopping guide 

around—the 

classified columns. 

Si BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FtND IT 

C l A S S I F K D 

Golfers 
will tell 
you... 

. . .they never "get-

in the rough" when 

they shop the 

classified columns for 

golfing equipment. 

• t j 
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515 Child Care 
KINDER CARE learning Centers Is 
locking for inlant 4 loddler care 
g^ers. no experience necessary 
Become a part of the biggest & best 
in tho child care induslry.'beneMs 
To apply. ^8190 Farmington Rd . 
Farmington Hills. 553-7350 

NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies. Vtousekeepers 4 Elderly 
Ca>e. Llve-in/out. Jul time/part 
lime. Pre-screenod, Cay 650-0670 

, TODDLERS 
Birrn nghjpt area child card center 
has space a>aiiabve tor children 14 
moi -5 yea/s. 14 Mile between 
Woodward A Cootidge. 5 4 0 7 4 5 0 

516 Elderly Care 
& Astistarjce 

A BETTER WAY.:. 
Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY HOJylEeARE 
, Nurse owned • operated' -

•455^5683 
. " • ' - . • . ' (455-LOVE) - . . " • • 

Qualif ied. Supervised, Insured 
. health care per sonnet. 24 hour care. 

. A (Ji/irQ Person in Your Home 

NURSE AIDEa 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE.-INS 
< Terminal patient care 
• Hospice care 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospital release care 
• Disease care 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel. 

4 insured Av l lab le 24 
day. 7 davs a week, all 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM In fos
ter care homo tor tho elderly. 24 fir. 
supervision. Temporary caro a:so 
Livonia . 532-3366 

516 Education 
& Instruction 

ELEMENTARY REAOlNG 4 MATH 
Special^!. 20 yrs experience. ' 
Reasonable ralea. Available In your 
home.354-1434' 354-1448 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Give Your ertfer a chance to IrvO up 
t o . his/her potential. . ElemenUry 
teacher with masters will tutor in all 
subjects. Southlield area. 
pall Mrs. Berman- •.' 352-2020 

520 Secretariat & 
Business Sorvice* 

Affordable 4 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, transcription 
4 more tor >our business teller, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have customized telephone answer
ing ($32). FAX, copies, mailing la
bels, 18x1 merge, business cards 4 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
mall 4 olf<e rentals. We prtni Laser, 
Inkjet, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NO'VI: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO: 557-2434 

IE.P.O. HELP-for Parents, for your 
Speciaf- Ed. Student. - ; Lansing 
trainod advocate aira-iabie. - -
Call atte/Spm., 798-3657 

l——+. 
NEE.OHELPlN FRENCH? ."' 

Native French feaob£< Irony Paris 
w;l) tutor Individuals/CJtOUpS. Certi
fied. YourTYome or m ; n e \ . 356-4X34 

PIANO;ORGAN. 
Elcctr'orvc Keyboard Instructor 
Private tutoring in your home. 

:352-1844 

bc.-.ded 
hours a 
areas 

476-9091 
Farmington Hills 

EXCELLACARE 
A Free Nurse Assessment 

Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

A:des Nurses 
24 hours- 7 days 

357-3650 
prolessional Health Care Personnel 

TRAVEL CAREER 
TRAINING/ 

• In-depth Basic 
• Computer Training •'.- -
• Evening Classes 
• Placement Assislance 

Next Session Begins 
,- Mar. 4 .1991 

THE TRAVEL 
ACADEMY 

•: W. Bloomfield 

855-6560 

Income Tax Preparation 
By 

RTB& ASSOCIATES 
FREE IMTIAL CONSULT 

COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 
HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LICENSEDCPA 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 

442-2682 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Altm SnxaJI Businesses! 
WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? 

Secretariat Services. Fax 4 Copier 
al Highly compelltrve Rates. 
Nov! 4 Canton: Call Jo at National 
Business Centers 454-2460 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
• Besumej.-Diclation, Bookkeeping 

-. on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer '•> flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. ' . ' 5 3 4 - 8 7 6 2 

522 Professional 
Services 

FREE 
it Hour Unique, Resumo Hotline 

413-258-6959. Ext, 218 

RESUMES-from $20 - write/edit' 
type/print - aD fields - 20 years ex
perience. Day/EvosAYoekendJ. No 
obligation appointment 646-5747 

SPECIALIZE IN RESUMES 
Manuscripls, manuals, term papers, 
legal documents. Masters Word 
Processing.873-3211: 815-1549 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

FINANCIAL ASST./EXEC. SEC. wilh 
15 yrs. experience oilers business 

services- Includes A / P . Payroll. 
Word Processing. Check Writing, 
Bank Rec . Financial Slalemenls, 
General Ledger. Pickup/Deliver. 
REASONABLE RATES. 534-6365 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Call 

644-1070 
591-0900 

INJURY CASES 
Criminal, bankruptcy, drunk driving. 
irallk: violations, real estate closings 

A FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM 
FREE PHONE CONSULTATION 

LOW RATES 
JOSEPH W. LARKIN. P C . 354-4490 

600 Personals 
I T S an excclient way to bocome 
equainted with Astrology 4 yourself 
A computerized natal chart and a 
personality analysis, for more Into, 
call • . . • . 842-5530 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Alt Items In stock 40% Off. 

459-1671 

• PSYCHIC REAOlNGS • 
Man order, In person or by tele
phone. For in'ormalion call: 
Cosmic Connection, 517-631-6544 

TAKE YOUR FAMILY AROUNO 
The world without' leaving homal 
.Host an exchange student. Call 

689-7523 or 471-5287'or 425-7257 

TICKET CONNECTION 
Conc^ts. Sprorls, 4 Theater. 

Buy-Sell 
. First 20'rOvcS. 

•.59.1-1861 

VEGAS NIGHT'- Sat. March 7.1991 
6pm-Midnight. At F O P . )30.-2905 
Hilton, S. b l .10 Mile, Femdale'. 15 
Admission. $2 free chips; Proceeds 
tb Buildihg fund. '•• • 

V . 16thAnnuAl • 
TRADE SHOW V 
IREM&BOMA '•• 

April 10th. 1991 
Falrlane Manor t 

' Present your product or service. 
to property management 

and real estate professionals: 

Reserve your booth 
NOWII 

. CALL; Sue HinderliteV 
(313)964-4522 
Jane Suiting 

(313)855-6522 
or Marilyn Hornleld . 

(313)964-4522 

602 Lost & Found 

700 Auction Sales 

RJM PUBLIC AUCTION 
WED. FEB. 27th 10:30A.M. 

For the Benefit 
ol the Socurod Creditor '• 

GREAT LAKES DESIGN SUPPLY 
13455 STAMFOROCT. 

. LIVONIA, Ml 

(Stamford Cl . Is 1 blk. E. ol Stark 
Rd. oft the Easlbound Service drive 
of 96-(Jeffries) 
Inspection: Tues. Feb. 26, 9am-
4pm. Lg. quahily Brand now Inven
tory ol Art, Drafting and Design sup
plies. Calligraphy, color transfer, 
drafting tables 4 . supplies, pons, 
marVers, pencils, technical wriling 
supplies, air brushes., paper, ace
tate, paints, OmniCom'transfer ma
chines, brushes, waxers, media o! 
many type*, too much lolist. 
Lg. Quantity of Lke new shotvtng. 
AT4T model 6 3 8 6 ^ WGS Computer 
system, shop arid office equipment. 

.TERMS: Cash or Certified 
For deiaHed listing call: 

Ft. J. Monlgomory 4 assoo. Inc. . 
(313)459,-2323 . 

701 Collectibles 
ASKTON Orake Dolls. Precious 
Moments (plales, belts 4 figurines). 
Royal Doullons/ 459-2259 

BEER CAN tolleclion (world wide) 
approximately 500, ' 
$500. . - • ' . 937-0238 

BELL COLLECTION, 1983 Danbury 
Mini, 25 bens Cart for more 
Information. 288-2039 

DEPARTMENT 56 Heritage Village 
pieces. Some retired. An in original 
packaging. Reasonable. 981-5729 

F I N E A R T ; P i c a s s o . . C a l l . 
Anuszkiewlcj, Aoreole, Acrylic on 
canvas. 569-7127 

524 Tax Services 
INCOME TAXES done for small 
business or Individual by 
experienced preparer. Reasonable 
rales. Ca'l Laura: 422-8737 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 
Criris Giovannetti Lori Pirtle 
1554 W. Lincoln 10035 Camden 

Birmingham 48009 Livonia 48150 

Please call the promotipn 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 26, 1991 to 
claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home. Day, evening, weekend ap
pointments. Enrolled agent with 
finance MBA. Over 10 yrs. experi
ence, reasonable. (313)261-3104 

FOUND at doorstep, Farmington 
area, female puppy, blackish brown 
wilh white. 477-8466 

FOUND DOG: shepherd mix. male. 
Found at: Wayne/Michigan Ave.. 
S u n , F e b ; 17. 729-9324 

FOUND - Male husky mix, tan 4 
black. Around Appleton 4 Plymouth 
InRedlord. 53S-1010 

FOUNO: Sma'l beige Or bull fomaie 
dog, Ford Rd./Middlbell Area, Gar
den City on Feb. 16 422-2463 

VAL St. Lambert crystal stemware. 
Cranberry cut to Clear, "Cupid" pat-
torn, Handol lioor lamp, Grandfather 
clock, oak case. ca. 1800's, ceiling 
lixture, 5 decorated Ouezal shades, 
celling Tixiure, 3 Steuben gold irride-
scenl shades 349-5421 

702 Antiques 
ALL AKTIQUES BOUGHT 

Poslcards. old movie magazines, 
paper dolls, toys, Shelly china. 
glassware, military. " 348-3154 

ANTIQUE CRAFT MALL Needs 
Dealers. J 1.50 so, ft./month or 8 ft 
renl-a-shetl for J25/month. Dealers 
NOT required to work. 773-7612 

600 Personals 
A O O P T I O N - happy, secure couple 
longs lo adopt newborn, legal, con
fidential, call Cathy or Harry cotloel 

616^754-9026 

FOUND: 1 year old male Golden Re
t/lever, not neutered, found Fri. 15th 
on Crooks Road, 1 block S. ol South 
Blvd. . Can Rochesler Veterinary 
Hospital. 852-3650 

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR PRODUCTS 
4 voice answering service 
by Am vox. We deliver. 
H. 4 N. Mill. 863-6521 o r . 983-9036 

Congratulations! t 

- ANNUAJ. REPORT 
ol Bernard 4 Helen Weisborg Family 
Foundation. Avallablo 26400 
Lahser, Soulhlield, Ml. 48034. For 
inspection by any citUon within 180 
days. Contact: B Welsberg, 9am-
5pm, Mon. - Fri. 354-6333 

ATT EN TION C-64 M 28 usor s. 
II Interested In Joining a user group. 
CaH; leave name, address 4 phone. 

728-8717 

FOUND: 2/21, young neutered male, 
possible retriever mix, Southfield at 
9 Mile 4 Berg. Has blue collar w/no 
lags. Call Susan. 354-9224 
Orwork: .557-1636 

LOST CAT: Malo, 6 mos. old, white/ 
dark grey, long dark tail. Troy. 18 
Mile/Rochester. Reward 528-0109 

ANTIQUE oak dining room set - bul
let, hutch, table. 6 chairs. Good 
condition. $1500. 851-6046 

A N T I Q U E Victorian 3 piece set. love 
seal, rocker, chair. $700 or best 

. . - . . 656-0430 
CHINA 

Discontinued dinnerwa/e patterns. 
We buy and sell (since 1966). 

CallMon-Frf. 1-600-525-7390 ext.7t 

DINING ROOM SET. 1921 English 
design. I I piece, walnut, $2,750/ 
Best. Restored 3 yrs. ago. 567-9238 

LOST: Feb. t6th, ladies fur hat. 
10-10'.* 4 Greenfield area. Reward! 
Call. . 541-7606 

80DY? MIND? SPIRIT? . 
Who Are You. Call The Dianetics 
Hotline. 1-800-367-8788 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Your Personality Determines Your 
Happiness. Know Why? 
Call: 1-800-F0n-TRUTH (367-8788) 

MALE SUFFERER (in Troy), of 
chronic latique duo to loxlc chemi
cal sensui.tlios wishes to contact 
people who also sutler trom same lo 
<r>vo information for educational 

oses. 689-8611. cxt. 101 

LOST FEMALE cat since Sept. 
White, with orange spots. $200 
reward. 553-4533 

LOST - MALE Collie, black 4 white, 
neutered. 10 yrs. old. Plymouth/ 
Beech area. 937-2836 

LOST: Poodle, male, brown 4 gray, 
8 Mile/Grand River A/oa. Reward. 

357-0595 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

MAKE MONEY A DELICIOUS WAY 
Lose weight et the same time. Now 
Micro Diet as seen on TV. Call Leslie 
lor free sample. 365-8687 

Win Two Tickets 
To The 

ViP VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP: 
$700. Yearly Fee, M S . 
Call 9 to 4pm, 543-7490 

1604 Announcement* 
Meetings/Seminars 

I>« WlVwllotll tfixouac* 
inucicuitn 

rrt,l(AR8*5pm*8pm 
Semi final DoifcWieada 

Sit, EARS* 4 pra * 7:30 pm 
Championship Doubleheadct 

TICKETS EACH DAY 
$16. $12.50. $10 & $8 

STUDENTS: $8.00 Ticket REDUCED TO $5.00 d th LD. 
On Campus In advanced or at the Box Office day of game 

GREAT COLLEGE HOCKEY... at THE JOE! 
* Featuring (he CCHA's 4 Best 

TtcitU on sale now on Ompia, Joe LouU Arau Box Office ind tD 

fa(faflnj nurtor* md Humony House 

w u — 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
GROUP DESCOlrtiTS AVATMBU try ctnty (313) 667-7474 

Own! Iflfonnidoa (313) 567-6000 

Here's How To Win 
Send your name and address, including your zip code, 
on a postcard addressed to: 

COLLEGE HOCKEY-
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 

3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, MI 4 8 1 5 0 

• One entry per family please. 
We'll li>ipnrtlally draw names for winners from your 
entries^ See the game and watch your hometown news
paper Classified sections, where we will print the win
ners name. 

If you find your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 501-2300, ext. 2153 and claim your tickets. 
It's as easy as thatl 

(60n-y no date substitution*) 

€>fjj&i-uer & Eccentric 

classified 
ads 

, 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 Oakland 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 Wayno County 

0 5 2 " 3 2 2 2 flochestcr/ftochoster Hills 

BOY DO W E LOVE KIOSI Looking 
tor a d>urch that welcomes your 
children? We Invlle you to vfslt the 
Royaf Oak Swodenborglan Church 
Sunday morning at 11am. Our chil
dren have a special lesson (and 
sometimes some magic tricks too) 
from our pastor during the worship 
seorfce. then have Sunday School 
activities /usl for them dunvig the 
remainder of ihe service. We loach 
the Importance of accepting others 
even il they're different from us, and 
that God always loves us. No sham
ing and Warning. We're located at 
the corner of W. Fourth and S. 
Pleasant. For more Information. And 
bring the whole family.Can 546-7583 

DUMOUCHELLE 
FREE APPRAISAL CLINIC 

FRI., MAR. 1, 12 00 noon till 7.O0pm 
SAT., MAR. 2. 10:00am till 4 00pm 

KINGSLEY INN 
1475 N. WOODWARD 

BIRMINGHAM 

WANTED: 

ANTIQUES. ORIENTAL 
ROGS. PAINTINGS. 
SILVER. CHINA. JEWELRY 

IMMEDIATE CASH OR 
CONSIGNMENT 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 

963-6255 

GIANT 1991 WEDDING 
4 HONEYMOON FAIR 

SUN., MARCH 3. 10AM-4PM 
GRAND MANOR AT FA1RLANE 
(Formerly The Falrlane Manor) 

Everyone whos anyone In the bridal 
Industry will be there! Tickets $3.00 
in advance, $4.00 at the door. Free 
drawings. For details contact Kim 
after 6pm at 836-4009 
Businesses Don't Miss this 
Opportunltyt 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
A public hearing will be held at 8:30 
AM. . In conjunction with the March 
13. 1991 Board ol Education meet
ing at the Wayne County Regional 
Educational Service Agency. 43500 
Van Born Rd , Wayne. M l , 48184-
2497. The purpose of the meeting Is 
to'Invite comments regarding the 
proposed application to ONR for the 
creation o l .an Environmental Edu
cat ion Center on the Annex 
grounds. 

608 Transportation 
A Travel 

DREAM VACATION- Leaves 3 / 1 / 9 1 
return 3/8. 8 days 4 7 nights Nassau 
Paradise Island Pirates Cove 5 star 
hotel. Includes airfare 4 hotel. 4 
tickets available. Value $4000. Will 
tell 2 or 4 al $500 each or best oiler. 

474-9547 

610 Card of Thanks 
MAY ThE Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored 4 glorifiod 
thourghoul the world, no-* 4 forev
er. Sacred heart of Jesus pray tot 
us. Saint Jude, worker of miracles 
pray for us Say 9 times a day for 9 
days, then publish. Your request will 
granted e P. 

ST. CLAIR - 9 Hail Marys, once a 
day for 9 days. On Sin day publish 
this and 3 wishes will be granted. ST 

THANKS TO Tho Holy Spiril 
lor lavor received. 

M.C. 

700 Auction Sales 
ANNUAL SELECTION AUCTION 

SAT. MARCH 2ND 
at 1 1 A M 

for one day only, we make our en
tire Inventory of antiques available 
for auction, a t you have to do Is se
lect an item or items and agree lo 
start the bidding at half ihe marked 
price ol that item 4 the auction be-
glnsl 

Preview bog:ns on Wed. Feb. 27 4 
continues until the auction begins. 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
5138 W.Michigan Ave. 

YpsUanll, Ml 48197 
(313)434-2660 

Opend« : fy9-5p™ Sun 11.5pm 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Thurs. Feb. 28 , 1991 at 6pm 

Sale location: 
18136 Mack et Bedford 

Preview; Feb. 27. 1991 at 1 1 8 p m 

Baccarat 4 other perfume bottles. 
Irish BeDeek, a isonod pieces ol 
Lenox. Moorcroft hand palntod Nip
pon. Meissen Occupied Japan. Roy
al Ooullon. glass paper weights, ba
varian china set, depression glass, 
fountain pens, Dolls: Effanbe/ldeal 
P90. Carnival glass. Lionel train set, 
large Dmoges china set, 2 deco Figu
rines w/ma/ble base, 2 deco chan
deliers w/gtobes, chrome doco 
dock. Circa 1880 mahogany corner , 
cabinet, assorted Victorian chairs, 
mahogany kidney desk. 3-plece Vic
torian parlor set. mahogany book
cases, small lop-loading oak Ice 
box, rosewood lap desk, mission 
oak library table. 3 oold leaf mirrors, 
french a/mode, black bear skin rug. 
deco dresser w/nlgnt stand, Circa 
1860 pine grain bin, mahogany fall 
tronl desk w/gallery, plus lots more 
not listed. Call for details; 

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUE 
ANO AUCTION 

886-1111 

J C . W Y N O S Antique 4 Collectable 
show. Mar. 2 and 3. Dearborn Civic 
Center, 15801 Michigan (corner of 
Greenfield). Oca/born. Sat. 10 tm 6, 
Sun. 10 till 4. Admission $2. The af
fordable show - ; shop where the 
dealers shop, furniture, glassware, 
Jewelry, dolls, toys, an decor, post 
cards, prlmllives, pottery, Doultons, 
etc. Glass repair. J . C. Wyno Prop-
motions. 313-772-2253 

OAK DINING Room sel, round table. 
4 chairs, curved glass china cabinet 
4 5ft.butfe1, $1,600. 227-8291 

SUNDAY APRIL 71h. 5lh Annual 
Slate Fair Antlque/Coltoclible Show. 
Dealers reserve your" booths now. 
Days, 775-7472.Evenings. 465-9848 

WHITTIER HOTEL ANTIQUE SHOW 
415 Burns Dr. a l E Jellerson, De
troit, Ml. : March 2. 1lam-7pm. 
March 3, 11am-5pm. Gryphon Pro
ductions. 616-459-2228 

703 Crafts 

COLLECTIBLES 
CRAFTS 
SHOW 

SAT. MARCH 9 
10am-5pm 

HARTLANO HIGH SCHOOL 
5525 Highland Road 

(M59.V. Mile W of US 23) 

ADMISSION $1.50 
Lunch 4 Babysitting Available 

CRAFTERS NEEDED for the Ma
donna College Spring Craft Show, 
March 23 4 24. For more Informa
tion can 591-5127 

CRAFT GALLERY 
THINK SPRING! 

FIRST SHOW FOR 1991 

SUNDAY MARCH 3 
10 A.M. -4 P.M.. 

Roma's of Garden Cily 
32550 Cherry Hill 

$2 Admission No Strollers 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
. AUCTION 

Metal Machines • Tools 
Trucks- Supplies 

Quilting business we will havo a 
public auction at 2401 S. Industrial 
Hwy. Ann Arbor. Take Stadium 
Blvd. lo Industrial then S. or N. ol 
Eisenhower 

WED FEB 27 AT 11 AM 
Owner: Fet-Kran 

PKimblng 4 Heating 
Lloyd Oraun Jerry Holmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9648 694-6309 

HOMESPUN TRADITIONS 
COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 

Sal. March 9lh 10-5 
Fox Hills Country C u b 
8768 North Territorial 

5 milos West ol Plymouth. Ml. Ac
cess from M-14, Beck Road exit. 

Dulcimer Music Bv Felicity Strings 
Lunch avallablo. $ 1.50 admission. 

For Information call: 462-4096 

QUILTS - Hand m a d e Walt hang
ings repair. Lay-A-Ways. Will quill 
your lop. Fun, quoon/klng 693-0486 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday, February 27. at tpm 

Featuring- Siaff A off lease 
- vehicles from NBO 

• many other makos A models. 
Come lo buy or sell a vehicle. 

Au!o Poo) Auction 
19865 Telegraph Rd , 

Brownjlown Twp , Ml. 
313-479:4360 

SPRING CRAFT SHOW 
Fr i . Mar. 8 2-8pm. Sal . . Mar. 9. 
10am 6pm. Sun , Mar 10., 11-Spm 
Admissions $3, with this ad $2. 

tadbrokeDRC 
196 4 Middlebdl, Livonia. 

For Information call. (313)525-7300 

WHISTLE STOP CRAFT SHOW 
March )6. 1991. Tab'es ava^tab'e 
For further Information caJI 

721-7400 

705 Wearing Apparel 
RENTAL 8RI0AL GOWNS 

$5010 $300 
CsH Thur*. F r i . Sat. 12-7pm. 

535 2422 

FULL length Canadian Lynx \w 
coat. Excenenl condition, sire 
10-1?.$5500. 363-0613 

BLUE FOX Jacket, medium, best of-
'<w. 585-1505 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRIDAL GOWN sue 6. San Martin 
original, beaded with ruffles, (mer-
maTd style) $550/best. 923-6307 

BRIDEL GOWN: wilh long lra.*n, 
bussel 4 veU. White. New. Asktno 
$650. Sue 16. A/Jene. 478-2906 

FULL LENGTH Kid Skin coat from 
London, size 10, never worn $200. 

335-4238 

ORIGINAL BtANCKI wodding dross, 
sire 8. Ivory satin 4 lace, worn 
10-90. Call Alexis Oays 552-1000. 

Eves.'565-1543 

SMALL Blush Mink jacket and Silver 
Fox jacket, excellent condition-Rea
sonable. • 474-0477 

WEDDING ORESS, Siie 10; white 
beaded chanliiry lace, excellent con
dition, $300 or best. ••-. 5 8 M 1 1 6 

WEDDING ORESS. sattn.slie 13-14. 
veil includeb. $200.Never H0<n. 

> ,. -.._ 646-1393 

WEOOiNG DRESS 4 headpiece, sud 
12. worn 1 time, $450/besl . Ask for 
DaveorDeana. • 373-4839 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

LIVONIA-MOVING SALE. Think 
sprlngl Everything goes. Watch for 
Thursday ad /vera. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEAUTIFUL 
Sofa. 

Floral 94"Colonlal 
356-7884 

BEAUTIFUL leather couch. Grey. 
handmade In llafy. (rom Expres
sions. Must tel l . $2,000. 647-5803 

BEDROOM FURNITURE set ol oaX; 
double dresser. 3 drawc/ dresser 
with shell, twin trundle bed metal 
Irama popup, natural oak ro3 top 
dresser desk, wtiite desk 4 book 
case. Alter*prrt - , 553-9325. 

BEDROOM $ E T - Br'oyhill. 5 piece 
with fu'i siie mattress $350. Queen 
sl iemallress available. ' 5 2 1 - 2 4 3 3 

BEDROOM SET - Queen. 4.pelce 
set. Excellent" condition, $ 1.200 or 
besl oiler. 352-6359 

BEDROOM set - 5 pieces, white for
mica, pine drawers, chrome accent. 
Lighted 4 mirrored. $300. 855-1063" 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BERNHARDT BEOROOM SET: 3 
piece, Including queen maltress and 
box spring. $ 1000. 932-0066 

BIG SALE - Lots ol household items 
and furniture. Oak dining table, 
couch 4 chairs. Troy. - 689-5611 

BLONDE Dining room set 4 end.ta-
bles.cube refrigerator, bathroom 
sink ceblnol 4 misc. 474-^688, 

BUNK BED and matching desk, 
complete with linens EAOtftont con
dition. $300 .642-0052 or 6.42-7331 

OESKS - 7 beautiful, old. solid 
walnut 4 oak. $ t 5 0 • up. ExceCc-nt 
condition. Private. . 774-1687 

DINING CHAIRS - Grey (4), $400. 
Grey rug. -12x15; $300 2 Dhurrie 
rug. 8x10, '$100 each. Rattan furni
ture: table $65, arm chair, $65, 2 bar 

istools. $95. 2 accent chairs, $95. 
' • " ' - ' 642-3140 

DINING *TABJ.E - v brown. lorrr.lca, 
68«40, with 4 civairs-. bbsl offer. .-

. - - . 489-8179 

ENOTA8LES. 2 cabinet slyle and l 
coffee tabio. walnut finish. $25 each 
Alter 6. 641-1794 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BRAND NEW focirfver, Hammond 
organ, eloclronics bench/supplies, 
car radio, labia saw, power tools, 
etc. 557-4773 or 429-9114 

CHARLES EAMES: 8 panel screen, 
storage uni); saucer table; leather 
chair 4 ottoman. Must sell. Call 
Monday only 10-12 noon. 628-2992 

COMPLETE KtTCHEN for sale: cus-
lorn cherrywood QuakerMade cabi
nets, Amana (rig, micro-oven, sink, 
laucet, counlertopj. excellent con
dition. Best ofter. . . 334-3806 

CONTEMPORARY sectional. 8 
'pieces. New $3,000-, must tefl. 
$400. 489-3129 

ESTATE SALES < 
".-•.. BY DEBBIE. 
Household, moving, buy-outs;.One 
item to whole hohse. 20% {oe ' 

. :538-29391 

FABBiC VERTICAL- blinds. 84x84. \ . 
yf. o f r Wheal 4.Whrte. $100 e a c \ 
,Gas dryer, - good condition' $50. 
Wicker bar stool, $15. ?35^4238 

Reliable 

Economical 

Convenient 

BUY 
SELL 
FIND 

Classified advertising 

©teter & Rcentric 
CLH66IFIED ADVERTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HHIB 

OCAOUNCS, 8 PM. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION 

<Bb#tv\}tt & Erantrtc 
CLA66IFIED ADYEPJI6ING -

We Know Time is 
Important to You, so... 

RUSH NO MORE! 
Now you can place, change or cancel your classified 

Ad 24 HOURS A DAY in the Observer & Eccentric 
No, we didn't change our deadlines, we 

didn't oven bend them, they're still tho some* 
- we did something a whole lot bettor. 

We Installed an electronic answering ays* 
tern that's on tho Job 24 hours a day, every 

- Here's how It works: 
First, you must have a touch-tono tole-

phono. 
Then, all you do Is call us -remember, It 

doesn't make any difference If we're not here 
• to place an ad, cancel one or change some
thing on one you'vo placed earlier, 

Let's say It's three o'clock In the morning 
and you'vo fust sat straight up In bed re-
memborlng thnt you forgot to place that clas
sified ad for 

your snowmobile. No problem. Just punch 
up our classified number and wait for the 
operator to guide you through the steps for 
changing your ad. Havo In mind the exact 
Information y6u want to give us, speak 
clearly and a bit slower than you usually 
do. And that's it. If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes will bo made for 
tho next Monday paper. Or, If It's after 5:00 
p.m. on a Friday or the weekend, your 
changes will hit the Thursday papers. 
Pretty neat, huh? of course, our Classified 
Ad Takers are here every Monday through 
Friday from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. But 
now, if you miss Ihem, you can still do 
something about your ad • at your conve
nience. 

D e a d l i n e s 4 1 For placing, cancelling or correcting 

line ads: Monday issue: 5:00 p.m. Friday 

Thursday Isst*: 5:00 p.m. Tuesday 
— r ~ • - - • • _ 

(Wettier & Eccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

WAYNE COUNTY 6 9 t ^ 0 0 > OAKLANO COUNTY 644-1070. ROCHESTER ROCHESTER HILLS M24M2 

i, 
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703.Household Goods 
Oakland County 

PiN-NG ROOM set. pecan octagonal 
t ib 'e. 6 chairs, buffet, $350 or best 
effer. WuMt t ' l . : 661-1632 

Kf i iNG ROOM lab!©, nokfc.oray 
wartlo, seals 8. $1100. - 4«S-60J92 

FXECU1IVE WOODEN desk; leather 
r-e lO tewSl ; both in exceCenl 

"ccnd.t.dn. ESestotfor. 661-5469 

FABH.C: Grapevine Wreath. 8as-
, kc-ls Handmade stuffed dols Many 

craft items' 66)-5663 

fAr .Cr7J l .ASS lsbk-5 (2j :$560 4 
$300 I M / ' i cloth'ng.'small to rr-o-
rj.yrn. '352-4418 or 355 4370 

. FORMAL LIVING -ftoort, chars, 
-warden (2)dark peach Velvet,"excel

led (or-a-hon $125boV>. 661-5348 

f RAMF.D PR'NTS: Some OJs' Wom
en 4 Mens clolMrvj. Jenna;.-c parts 
t.ght.ng lucres , etc,CAM, 661-5563 

HITCHCOCK 44- round 13¾¾. leath
er ' tecSnJir, Flsh-er . s te reo . 

. s.fOAt!o«er" S'r.ger: te-*;ng ma-
(,t„r,b. Motorola console TV. -cherry 
Mi/ ibeds '•'•' , ' • 646-1069 

.HOUSE SALE Sectional, app-l;-
o-.ces, assorted househ&td items, a l 
i:«T'S rr.usf go ^3 'o 9am to 4pm. 
Sal March 2r.d 4 Sun March 3rd 

, '• . - 633-1995 

KirCMEU" TABIC - 4 leaves. 6 
c'u:.-s, sofa, p idded bench, futures, 
'Isrvj-s.' grandfather'dock, accesso
r y , chest: . 626-4946 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FURNITURE SAMPLES - National' 
Contemporary Furniture Manufac
turer selling showroom samplej & 
cancellations. Bedroom. wall units & 
tables. AB items at de i 'e / cost tx 
below. For appointment. '$42-2700 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

LIVING room furniture. 2 chairs, 
sola, corteo table, lamp. Older', bul 
good condition. Very reasonable. 

474-7919 

HENDREDON SOFA 4 2 matching 
chaira. aiklng $1000. Championship 
8 ft /land carved p o d table, excel
lent quaM/, slate top. $3500. 

39 t -0643of647-085S 

MICROV/AVE v AMANA 650 wal l * . 
Lk.e new. $ 175 or best offer. 
' • • " ' " ' ' " . • " . .'•'. 5 2 4 - 9 5 9 1 

MLkST GOf Any reasonably price 
Bedroom "set, loveseal, - unit & 
household goods. , , : 967-4489 

NEW &,USED 
Sevang Machines 4 Vacuums 

V7IT.H WARRANTY 
.. we repair a» makes • ' - ' -

FEE ESTIMATES 

. ONIVERSAL 
.-•-SEWING CENTER 

.: 2570 Okie H*y\ .•'. 
. 674=0439 ' ' 

S O l ' D CHERRY. 7',V high, 2 piece 
cabinet, perfect lor gun cabinet or 
display. Asking $900. - 644-0526 

TRAO1T1ONAL Cherry Bedroom Sel . 
Tripp'e dresser w/tripple mirrors, 
m an s chest, right table 4 quoon 
bed $1500 646-7316 or 264-0870 

NURSERY" (complete) by Simmons: 
crib, dressing table. 3 drafter dress
er with mirror, rocking chair, oak, 4 
years old. 1 child'* use. 373-0714 

SOLIO MAHOOAHY d.nino r-oom 
set. Table, 8 chair j , china cabinet 
andbulJet, : 336,1697 

SOUTH LYON MOVINQSALE 
Virginia House, light oaX pedestal 
dining m>!e w/Teai. tt $Jarge chaira.' 
$900 OarV Pine Colonial bedroom 
sel, targe vanity, w/rrJrrof 4 shelve}, 
chest, heat 4. loot boards converted 
to $ 1 5 0 0 w a v e l e t s , softslde 
walwbed, complete $2000. 
Variety ottfemstCafl, 486-0496 

TEAK- Enienalnment Center/room 
divider'. Tunturf exorcise b;ke,kj'og. 
size Bill Bfass comlorle' taOpe'na/y. 
All excellent conditioh.iCa.l '. •••• 
betfteerj 6-9pm 643-6652 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

COUNTER- L shapod, 8 ' i long. 4'* 
wide, 32 'fwgh w/electric $5200 
new. 2yrs ofd. Must sell. $400/best 

455 4110 

DISPLAY CASES 
French Prc/Vlncia! style, very good 
cond.tion. Urvonia area 
days. 422-1196 eves. 34e 9464 

MAKE OFFER 
Melal desk, chairs. 'F»«. cop'er, 
Panasonic e!eclron!c type*nte>, 
good conation Can . «5 , -6660 

MlSC DESKS. CrlAlRS 4 Conkt -
ence Table for SaJe. Cheap. 
Call Jim at: 362-4J55 

PSYCHOLOGIST S Office Fyrrntjre 
Beautiful beige Sofa $225. Ex«utrvO 
oak desk $260. Less ttiar> 1 yr, ofd, 
excellenl 'os^d-iion'. (313V443-0620 

TV Stereo Cabinet, oak. w/g'ass 
S3OCK». ne# condiHoo. $125. CaJI 
evenings: . " : : 662-9054 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

8A6Y FURNITURE. Couch, end ta
bles, stereo, 6 other misc. 
Please call: . 458-9575 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Auto., p.s., p.b., stereo. 
Stk. *P1385 

'Plus tax. title & dest, safety inspcclion. 
$0 tin. to qu3l:f.cd buyer. 60 mo. fm •( 12 25% APR 

j ^ - j j - ^ j ^ / ^ y . 

DCttG£ 
• 7 5 

•: PLYMOUTH 
.¾¾ i V 451-2110 

1991. 
Caprice &%* 
4 Door 
Sedan 

5 0 U't: EFl V-d cng-.'.»," 55 45 s«at. c^cct'c rear v,-rv3o* delogoer. 
a^'orra;^ |ia.-srr. i^on <n'h o.E'd'r.e. pv*er vv.">dons. pc^er door 
loc^s sf-eed cov.vcJ v.'^i rcsuT?. con-.'orVi sieering wheel. pcAer 
tiu'fc cpe-ei Von! a-,d rear ca.'?eVd ficor mats Stock »2935 

lease For s234.03* per month 

CM option II Lease 

i' k-.f.-' y S.v<1 '•- iS» -*-< ''* C*v erp'** ' Ge®. 

CHRYSLER 
L PLYMOUTH | 

S2S-7604 
30777 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA I 

&Q 

E LOW PAYMENTS! 
'84 SKYHAWK 
kux.-4'jc, p<<A«r siee.r'rtj, pc-v.tf' 
t-i> M, tr cord i'o-y ng... 

$129.22 por mo. 
2t.25% APR total pymts. 

34652/36 mos. 

'flO 89 PARK AVENUE 
While,'- tealhe.'. cassette, 
c'ma'e a:r, rec'r.ers. foadc-d. 

$324.06 per mo. 
•13 75 A P R . l6t . i l p y m t s 

$ 1 7 , 8 2 4 5 1 m o s . 

k*̂  rmr%r**n* tptwt rzniX'* 

'06 PARK AVE. 
Slerco, air. tilt, cruise, 
loaded. 

$05.67 por mo. 
17.60% APR, total pymts. 

$*,027/42 mos. 

/91 REGAL 
Pov. cr IvXlS. PC A C V.ldOAS, 
d i ' i y vt-lpc.s. dcV>9'3or. cc -se . 
?'u-n A-th'co.cs 

$309.55 por mo. 
H 5 0 % A P R . tota l p y m t s . 
; $ 1 8 , 5 7 3 0 0 m o s . 

?90 LEMANS 
A(ilo, ft!f, po.str sterling, 
pirtor brakes, stereo. 
$157.80 por mo. 
l|l.60>»A'Pn. total pymts. 
r $9168-60 mos. 

'90 SKYLARK 
Auto, air, power steering, 
stereo. 

$195.51 per mo. 
11 5 0 S A P R total p y m t s . 

$ 1 1 , 7 3 1 6 0 m o s . 

'90 GRAND AM LE 
Auto, a'r, power steering, 
ponor brakes, stereo. 
$208.38 per mo. 
It.50% APR, total pymts. 

$12,503,60 mos. 

'89 VOYAGER LE 
A;r. . a'jto. porser steering 
pc.-.c-' txa'xes, s'ereo. 5 pass. 

$277 .26 pe r m o . 
13 5 " ) A P R . t o u t p y m t s 

$ 1 4 , 9 7 3 5-1 m o s . 

'89 CORSICA 
Air, fl'-rto, powsf siiwing, 
power brekes, stereo. . 
$188.05 per mo. 
15.75% APR, total pymH. 

SJCU&S/Mmo*. 

588 CAPRICE 
V6. povser steering. po/.cr 
brakes, a r . de tog . pcrvter 
loevs. stereo 

$166.21 per mo. 
15.75% APR, total pymts. 

$6976 54mo». 

G.M PROGRAM 
CARS 
FACTORY 
OFFICIALS 
USED CARS 

*V* FREE 
^ CELLULAR PHONE 
• ^ f t W i l l i PURCHASE 4J££ 

ICK SCOTT BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Ml 963-3025. 453-4411 

BEAUTIFUL HENREOON King bod 
set, headboard, mattress, box 
springs, 2 night stands. 2 gorgeous 
bedspreads. 2 shoot 4 pifowcase 
sets, dual control electric blanket 
Complete $600. 591-3164 

BEDROOM SET, full size bed. mat
tress, headboard, chest, dresser, 
mirror, $250. 421-3263 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA • Buff col
or leather, Italian style. 
$475. 453-815) 

COUCH, chair. cocktaJ 4 end tab'*, 
good condition. Musi sacraijee -
bestoffer 626-0162Of 729-5373 

COUCH 4 MATCHING loveseat. 
beige, $275. Queen sir.6 bed. 3 mo 
old $250. Negotiable. 563-9402 

DESK - cherry, slant front colonial. 4 
drapers. Call after 7pm Keeti 
trying. 421-8114 

DINING ROOM-Oval lat ie. 4 chairs 
$250. Couch 4 matching chair $850 
C e l atler 6pm. 453-326« 

OINl.NO ROOM SET- Excellent con
dition, buffet, china cabinet, table, 
plus t *o 12" tears. 4 side cha:rs. 2 
arm chairs, covered sejts. $900 
comp!e;aof besf : 459-1126 

OiNiNQ.ROOM S e f - Tabte. china 
cabinet 4 4 chairs. S m a l set "deal 
for sma:i room. $600 420-9239 

ENTERTAINMENT center with 4 
glass doors. $75. OarK wood end !a-
btes{no doors) 4 cotfeo table. $125 
AU 1 yr. old m exceiieni condition. 
Ca:t anytime- 255-7764 

HEYWOOD WAKEFlELO dinng 
room. . M »J:e, dropfeaf. table. 4 
chaJrs. china, $600. 928-6818 

KINO WATER8EO - soW'wood. 6 
drawer storaoe. custom side 4 loot 
rails, shervod headboard/cenier 
mirror. 1 year old Excellent. $900. 
Must sell. after 6;30pm 464-8635 

KITCHEN TABLE 
4 chairs, good condition $175. 

422-7859 

L A - 2 - 8 0 Y D O U B L E rec l iner 
(o-veseat 4 recl.ner chair, blue. 
matching set. $450. 464-1570 

LIVONIA ESTATE SALE 
Maple table 4 4 chairs. $»35, 2 end 
tab'es. $15 each; Lamp. $15: Ea/ty 
Arrerfcan Couch. $150. Maple bed 
complete. $135; New drapes. $20. 
Westmgr>ouso a'r conditioner 5000 
BTU's. $175; 20 pairs of shoes sUe 
9'y-10 n e * ; 464-6879 474-1139 

MEDITERRANEAN LIVING Room 
Sofa, char, tables, lamps Good 
condition. $695. 453-e955 

OAK DINING room set (7 piece). 6 
piece maple Kitchen sel. 6 p.ece 
tedroom sel . assorted ch^rs. 
lamps. End/Cofee Tables: 455-794 5 

PINE TABLE, 2 leaves. 6 cha'rs. 
l^hted hutch. $900/best. Must sen 
Days; 932-2685.. after 6.981-7303 

QUEEN SIZE bed complete, no 
headboard. $75. 326-6126 

SOLIO pine sola 4 chair*. beJgo co-
tonlal.lxe new $450/b«st. (2 malch-
ing end tables $75/bolh) 981-5919 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

DOLL REPAIR 
Antkfue 4 Modern DoU 4 Teddybear 
reslorat-on In our 40lh year of la-n.iy 
ownersh p. 

Ooll appraisals, wigs, shoes, 
clothes, don trunks, buggies, 
crad'es. d-splay cases 4 more 

A large selection of antique dolls 
plus current 4 d-scont.r.ued Ma
dame Alexander dolls. Also beauli-
ful dolls' lor kids 4 collectors by 
many of Ihe top names 4 artists 

Bring your "patient" end visit the 
viondonand of unusual doi'S 4 toys 
at The Ootl Hospital 4 Toy Sokl^er 
Snop. on 12 M.1* Rd in Berkley. 
543-3115 Mon-Sat . 10-5. F r l , 10-8 

ELECTR'C SHiWPO pollers wheel 
Electric Crusader kI^I Good 
condtion Ca:t 268-3264 

FREEZER, upright. Sewing machine. 
conscJe 210. Space heater. . 

266-3117 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

LUVS NAIL SYSTEM For Sale 
Comp'eieS) stem. New! 
$75 Can, . ' . 468-7461 

PASSAP KNITTING machine with 
form corrputer. lour color chanjer. 
deco. oiher accessories 4S9-1146 

SHOW SUPPORT for our troops 
Red. wttle 4 blue antenna ribbons 
$1each lor info cart 422-1626 

712 Appliances 
ALL RECONDlTlONEO appliances. 
Low 'prices. guara.-.teod. . charge 
cards 4 checks accepted 

356-2349 

DISHWASHER • slightly used, 
butcher block top. GE converlibla 
$200. 532-4764 

HOTPOiNT DRYER, front load Kon-
more washer, 1989 "model 
Be:*5en9a.-n4pmcai l 8 5 1 8 0 6 0 
Aficr5pm 360-7997 

REf RlGERATOa Whirlpool, harvest 
gold, very good COnd'l'On. large 
Capacity. $150 937-1126 

SALE - Rebuilt relr igerators. 
frce;ers. stoves. m<JO/>a.es 4 I Vs 
Guaranieod 4 der.verod Also, t̂ u-y 
rcbu^dable units Ca:l lor prices 
26601 Soulhf-cJd 559-2901 
8666 Greenfield 559-29CO 

SEARS BEST - Almond, porlab'9 
dshwasher $^X) 5220S97 

SPEED OUEEN Heavy Outv Washer 
4 gas dryer, 2 years old, $150 each. 
a'so'c'ecK GE stove. I ke new. v\ 
yoarsoid^JOO 4636154 

SrOVE - Whirlpool, gas. sr>:tdoan-
In j . $300. t Whirlpool gss dryer. 
$150 Re.ilgood condition 427-8765 

WASHER/DRYER - Kenmore. al
most new $700. Moving, must SC .̂ 

534 3283 

WASHER/DRYER Whirlpool. $ ' 2 5 
each Range $125 Refrigerator 
$200. 6«7 .722? i f 72^0276 

WATER SOFTEN:NO/Cond.l<>n:r>g 
System, Culigan Mark V. Llsls lor 
$2iOO.»llscrT$750 650-0254 

W E R E e u a O T H E e C S T 4 S E L l 
lor less W a ' V r l S dryers 1 year 
M l warranty. Many thousands f l 
happycujtomeri CadCarmack 
Appiance. homo of Joe Gag-xm. 
TheApp'snceOOCIOr: 425-1790 

713 Bicycles 
FUJI ROYALE. 12 spood btycie. 
BVe. Oreal condtion. $150 or t-esl 
offer. 4216145 

USED DESKS. Photo Cop-'er, ch i rs . 
drafi^ig table,- muc oir^ce ilems 
Ci-I, Mon-Frt .ean-.^pm. 347:4648 

715 Cojnpuler8 
COMMODORE 6 4 C - d . s c drive, 
monitor, modem; software 4 more. 
i 4 5 0 . •'. -349-2419 

Monday, February 25, 1991 O&E •9F 

738 Household Pets 
AIREDALES- AKC, 8-16 vskS. 
3 rrviles, 1 female, shots 4 worming 
$250 451-0726 

' BENjt l i e pooch needs a good 
home 2 yr. male, neutered snots 
G/ea lwUhkid j . 356-0753 

BICHON FfliSES puppies, maJe ar-3 
female. AKC iegi$tered, ready for 
new home PteasecAl 646-6728 

CAT-Orange Torn. 10 months o'd. 
long hilf, , rleutered. fcner box 
traced. 6554138 

COCKER SFWi iEL.pups lor sale". 
papersxEr^'-.sh bredj 
$27Se4ch - . 93 7-0026 

ENGLISH Springer Sp5n;ef puppies, 
ch*r<).oh sired. 1 mj 'e , 3 {ema'es; 
PTyrr^jlh srea .'• ' 313 420-0555 

GOLDEN R e a v e r pypp:.js"-.AKC 
</iirnp-:oV.ship blood, ne; mjfes 4Je-
ma-'es rn-st«hotj* 326-1772 

KU r£N fer«3:e Tabby 4 mohihsod 
spayed,' Vet checked,', f i ler box 

Ha i red . p>aseca i : . . -855-4136 

KIT7.ENS.r.cc-dJovvo r,.^-,e 
Farmr^too area. 

4 74-6360 

COMMODORE 64 computer, color 
monitor, dual.drive. printer, modem, 
W P & DataBase proo/ams, exct-l^nl 
condition. $350/ofler. After 6pm 

728-5204 

COMPAQ - New LTE 266-20. 640K. 
1.44MB $2,400. 661-3948 

CPT Phoenix Jr. Word processor 4 
printer comp'ete w/inslruclion 
books 4 prtntwheei set. Great con
dition! 0 * n e r can \ provide t;a ning. 
$400. Call X.rr.berry 649-1760 

DESKTOP Publishing HPES12, 
HPLaserjel tl , w i th postscript, 
mouse, scanner, sol'waro. Reason
able. 540-6146 

LASER PRINTER - H P . Laser Jet II. 
with 2 NB Memory board. $1000 . 

Eves. 451-0021 

MACINTOSH 5126 with 6O0K inter-
naJ drrve, externa) drr.e, modem, 
keyboard, mouse, soltware Like 
rvew $499 Ca9 Chris: 517-336-0185 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BOYKER SCHULTZ 612 4 618 siir. 
lace grinders. 1 H P . 612 runs on 
110. 618 runs on 220, both recond:-
lionod $1500 4 $2600 635-3348 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AS-IS FURNITURE 
New, Used. 4 S'hJhih/ Damaged 
Offtce Furniture. 
Macauleys Office Producls 

21310<Jre«flneid,OaiiPark 
(Groon-a Snopfilng Cenlar) 

M 7 - M 3 2 
or 

434 Main, ftocfiestef 
652-2121 

CONSTRUCTION RECYCLING 
Service • Oumpsters available 
Call. t-600-652-9912 

ELECTRICAL CONVEYOR belt. 24 
Ft. long, 24" w-ide. for mov.ng ob-
(eels from 1 ROOT 1O anolhor. AH 
electrical parts, switches, motors 
complete. $5000 new, $500 or besl 
Offer. 455-4110 

FORD 8ACKHOE 1971 , front end 
rotor, model 5550. $5,000. 
4 0 « . storage van $600. ', 
377S.Schao!fer. Del. 842-2467 

LIQUJOATING SERVICE COMPANY 
Trucks. Shop Equipment. TooH 

and M.sc Equpment 
277-3591 

STAINLESS 

STAINLESS STEEL Tanks. 2-2000. 
2-1500. 3-1000. 1-700. 1-500. 2--2O0 
ga^ons in slock. Other w e s ava l-
ab:e. 255-0500. 1-eOO-492-2207 

717 Lawn.Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

CASE 1845 skid Wader. Needs hy. 
dra-jiic pump '.i yd bucket. Runs 
good $1800or best offer 261-3452 

MITSUBISHI 16D Tractor, w ront 
end loader, 6 ft. rake, must sen 
$7,000. 455-8235 

718 Building Materials 
HALF inch CDX; 1«8red*ood 
Sid.ng. tree k^d.ing Can after 5 

645-9235 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

OXYGEN Concentrator, Motxlalre V, 
9 months old. Liter Tow - 4LPM 
C O J I $3200 asking $2400 3 Oxygen 
tanks with border and regulators, 
mak'a offer. After 6. 641-1794 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
RCA ViOEO Camera with case. 
Model CC01S w.th mating stereo 
VCR Model VJP 900. Call 837-0592' 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BA6YGRANOS 
Ba'wm. Yamaha. Kawa1 from $3490 

W i n bench, moving 6 tv..-.ing 
M.-chigan Pus-.o Co 543-2200 

BLACK SPiNET PIANO 
w-th bench, tun r.g 4 mov-ng $659 
Mthigan Piano Company 548-2200 

DRUMS: Complete dc^utie set of 
TamaS*-.ng Star. i°.ke new. $1150 

553-7769 

MUST SELL' Ha-r,mond Sp.'et 
organ Model - M-3. dual ke , -
boards with s'des. base pedals. 
$600 cr best offer.. . 536-9056 

PIANO Story 4 Cla.'k console. Con
temporary. Very good cc-nd tion 
Appra sal avai'abie. Market valoe, 
$1350. sell al best offer. 669-1562 

STEINWAX Qrand P.ano Wanted, 
any s.ze. in any condition W'i*l pay 
top cash price 4 pick-up. Ca'l ncr*. 

1-600-236-6324 

TROMBONE • Tenor : Acccvd, 3 
years Old. good COr^tion. $1W. 

. 459-2193 

UPR.GHT PIANO • Ccmo'etel, re-
CO.-.d.t C-r«f $1395 624-0307 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

TWO - STEREO. dOub'C tape, 
record p'aycr un.ts $55 4 $60. C a l 
after Spm • • - . 4210305 

4 2 ' Colorli.-re Pro.cct'On Screen 
TV. . e>cel'enl coodt>oo, $750besf 
Oiler. 454 6951 

730 Sporting Goods 
FALCON GOLF CLU&S Corrp'eie 
sot 9 irons (3-Sand wodge). 3 
woods. 4 pu!te< 3*3-1324 

HEAD YAHOO I S k J . 160. Tyiof-a 
260 b:nd,ngs Wc-n-fr-.s Ncwd<a 
NovaboolsS'v $7< /besr 421 6145 

HOCKEYSKATES 
Men's s>re 5 CCM Pro Ta:ks Ne.cr 
t<v>n worn: A'sfciog $?0. 34S-1179 

M\.RCY E M I WEIGHT STATION. 
very e'ean. a'l e«er(-'5e! $375 
Ask for Dennis, ' 318-3959 

MARCY 20>>3. in home we-'ght i-a-
ch ;new tri rrj-.y tc3tv.res $125 

521-2433 

Pi.NG Lel^a'-^cdCoc.per J'tN-s. 
2-SW. $4 50 559 5652 

'POOL TABLES . 
A'l slate, a.'.l-q-.-e. ii-'lia modrvn. 
bar jire Floo* rr-odel de.-no's 
359-7255 Eves 855-1314 

PEM NGTON WOODMASTER 742. 
38 0 6 semiautomatic w/scoce 
$300 firm 476-3333 

SCHW.N'N AiR DYNE e>e-cise b ve. 
6<co"ent cond ton . $500 

atlcr f p m . 466-2917 

WE PAYCASH 
For Used ScKxtl Equipment 
Wa Sen CheAp To 
RESALESPORtS. 663 0190 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEOALL. foolbs'l, h X ^ € / . tas-
ketbJil cards Any jpor t j rH'n-iora-
b-'i a T o p p c a s h W I t r a v e l 477-2560 

BUTTERfLY Coi'c<l;Cns wj-.lrx) 
476 2594 

MiG, TIG or eng ne driven we'der, 
aie'a'ene outl.l. s.sop machnory, 
wOOdnOrklngtocJS 532-2260 

STElN'W,AY Grand P.ano Wanted. 
any sl i * . In any -rood.lion. VVi't pay 
top cash price 4 pv> up C a i now. 

1-800-238 6324 

SVANTEO I AWN Tractor (need K* 
run), sf^otgun. looij. broken VCR. 
caSPaul 4216273 

738 Household Pets 
AKC Home Raised 

DACHSHUNDS Or SCHNAUZEAS 
Champion Sired Pupp'es 

Stud S e n v e . 
Bob Albrechf 522-9360 

LAB PUP, Chocolate, ms'e. AXC. 
OFA. deAClar.s. t/*ots 
$300. 475.-367? 

LABPLIPS'AKC Back shots Derv 
daws $150 ViS.lbothpjrtr. is 
C a r • • . . , 356-81S5 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER - M * e . 
b-'ack. shots. 1 >r. d d To good 
f^T.eonfy AtItr Cpm. 471-7232 

POODLE. Apncoli reMured.' 9 
months, housebroken, to a vt'ect 
homeorrfy. - . 344.0181 

ROTTWEILER puppies. AKC. shots 
worrr.c-d. Good w-th kids, e'ce.'l-eci 
temperrr>ent 3644795 

SAMOYEO housebroken. r.c-eis 
terrporary home. 0* . -er to supply 
food6 exercise 4 pay 64?-i?S6 

SAMOYED Pupp:es. AKC Rcvj j -
tered. c h a x p o n bloc-Jines, sho* 
qul'.iy. ma'es 4 fema'-cs 7 ? 2 6 3 l t 

SHiHT-ZU needs gocd heme »•> 
yeais o*d. lorabie. akc, ma'e 
neutered $150. Eves 766-2573 

SHiH T2U pups. AKC, qui1 ty. t ny 
l/pe toys Guirantec-d . Snots A l 
colors 453-6959 or 453-3671 

SHIH TZU • 3 tema'e pups. AKC. 8 
weeks,, s>^fs. vet ci-«eked."e>cep-
lional-markings $403. H a . e p a r -
c-nls Cati 10a-n-6pm 525 e443 

ST. BERNARD Puppy. 3 mo c-ld 
fema'e, a real lo.er. good treeding 
dog $350. Ca'l alter SPM, 255-2973 

SUNTU PERSIAN - w th papers.-sl-
ver 6 bijo. with cC'P'pcr e/es 
fema'e. $100. Ci ' i . 454-6951 

TERRiER-i jpe male, a'l * M ! e 
neutered and house Ira ned. 50 lbs 
Good personality. ' 656 4136 

TO A Good Home - Yt-llcw Latra-
dor. 3 years old. femak>. good »atch 
dog, not for chjidren. 
After 6pm 4 weekends S81-5470 

TO GOOD HOME • 60 lb Sr-epherd 
Mix. m3'e. a'l shots. excc"e.-.t 
temperment. housebroke 66l-44<3 

TOY POODLE-loving mj i f . 2 years 
old.-must se'l. new baby m ttoc-t. 
$160. ' 522-2635 

TOY YORKSHIRE Terrier/Wallese -
ado'abiefema'e. 2'V years c^d. 
apricot. $75 649-5393 

740 Pet Services 
STUD SERViCE has ma'e Go'den 
Retrie-.er AKC registered, would 
ikero creed lor p<k olLter 

261-7115 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ERN FARMS - 'Hew board.ng a'K) 
training center. 30 minutes north of 
Birmngham Large indoor arena, 
k iury tacii.ty for you and your 
horse- Reasonab'e rates .Horses 
bought 4 sold 313 627-4565 

ONE OAY EOU'NE VETERNARY 
Ct.nk Ma/ch 2nd at P.ne Hoiio* 
Farms, m Grand Stanc For more 
inlormationcaU. 695-5504 

THOUROUGHBREO GELDING -
16 2 hands. 5 yrs. oid. Startod Over 
fences. $2,600/nogotiabie 563-9402 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
BLASTER 1590, brand new. ridden 
onfy once, must sen. broke-up »rih 
girlfriend Excellent condition. 
$1900 . 45475?3 

802 Snowmobiles 
APC7IC CAT 440. 19-31 156¾ Ski-
doo 377 ( I >r use) 1990.10 II tra<-
er 4 accessories Exce:!ent condi
tion $5500. 459-0922 

POLARiS 19S9 lncV>'frai. lo* m.-«-' 
35e. excellent cono.tKXi. extras. 
$3100 LeaveP--essaoe 522-7659 

POLARIS (2|t«01h !983Sp:r,t. 
Electric start 340 cc ©ng •••*% 100 
m.'os on each. $!cOO each or 2 lor 
$3000.0111. £61-6264 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

DOCKAGE - SUN 4 SKI MAfl.NA 
Tired ol »a.ir .g in l.r.e at the launch 
larr.p? i| you're looking for conven-
.ej-<e 4 more t.me on the water 4 
less on shore, then GET OUT OF 
DODGE (Park/ Let us store >0ur 
coat tS<s summer. Y.'e Currently 
have dockage ava.iabto on 2 lakes.' 
Ca^ now 4 $100 w:ll reserve a 1991 
sy-n.T.cr wen 4 guarantee Outs»de 
w-nter boat sfora-je trc-e Don't be 
lef lh'^h4 dry'Can Crystal 661-7100 

806 Boats A Motors 
CARVER 69, 25 I I . m.d cal \n . 
TtfO's. leaded. e<ce'icn! condition 
S3J.500 522-1027 

CHAPPAREL. 1985 276XLC.'AFT, 
cab--.. 1-C-A rjxirs.' 260 Mercvir/ Cru
ise:, shore r<?*e'. full ca^.p-er tc-p. 
sh.p lo shore rad o. stereo wth cas-
s<:-'.te. tea«. i.-itor ior M jst see. w t h or 
without tra or. $22,500 or best oi
ler Ron. . 531-2460 or 726-0473 

SEARAY 1967- 23ft Scnento 
bo*r.dc-r E-Z loader, an io'rer tra.1-
er. Many eitras Dc-bra McOonay. 
Mo-i-rri , 9am-5pm. 535-4515 

SL^KCRAFT 1976. 26H 9'» ft 
t<om, r»-ns. a l e'octron:c5, ne.v 
C3-.>as l ike nc-w. only 300 rvs. 
best otter 650-9163 

STARCRAFT ISLANDER 193S. 19 
ft . c-jlly (fab-n. 130 n p c cruiser 
Eicci'enl cc-ndt-on. f u l , i-;-3Cd lor 
sa'-rHrv4 w a ' e , e After 4 422-1358 

WFILCRAFT 1937 St. Trope*. 32 
h . twin 454. tor an. custom co.er. 
man/ euras. n>ust sc-n. mi.-t cond'-
ion, 561.900 427-9323 

808 Vehicle'& 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boa's. Tra !tHS. Trucks 

OvlJoor. wei'-f-ghted. socu-oo 
EKMt'Otv av3Tab'e 5acrc-s 

j c " i es 4 Te !>j 'aph area 636-7771 

CAR-LOVERS. 
SPECIAL 

STORE NOW; PAY LATER 
$5C -v^ . lhpa d qu.^-terl, 
10x20 s r K e on «ood I'-oors 
A'a/r-cd 4 sfrmVlercd 
We o'ter m-̂ <h more lor I N ? 
mor<y . Call for details 

CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 
642-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARlEY SUFERGLIDE 1?r0 - L e t t 
ol eitras E>cci<xH cond't^yi Musi 
Sr-U.-mod-slcry. $4 6-00 538 263 7 

HONDA 1966 Go'dAing Aspc-ncade. 
Ujhl bu 'g j idy Etccr'rnt cond'Kvi. 
Extras. L>f0wbOcV$»rO0 585 9264 

HONDA, 1937. FLobc-l. 2S3 CC, *x-
CO "-:-nl C'X.d Isvi $900 or best Cor. 

f6? 234» 

M m m m n M H 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

SBtvet &1ttttntttt 

OSdsmobile 
Howe That 

' "41.-

Fantastic, 
fH 

»0"aaiteSr«arV « t v r-! !S«xS 

IV- Soqa\ _ _ _ - — \ I 

^~"V 

Oldsmobile 
33850 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

261-6900 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT UP TO 

ON SELECT MODELS 

YOUR CHOICE 

ON SELECT MODELS 

WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE UP TO 

DOUBLE YOUR FUN! 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 

sunsHine nano/v 
The Happyface Place® 

We're In business to make you smite 

hJhd 
^ 

Open Saturday 10-311 

1 2 0 5 A N N A R B O R R D . 
1/12 Miles West of 137«, Plymouth 

•A'a.'cfVrv crcd.tt <l^pcnd<ng en 
model P/iot sa'cs e*ctifd?d. In-
$)oc* ctrs <v»y st!o enefs 
Monday. 

453:3600 

Mil m m m m m m m 

http://fAr.Cr7Jl.ASS
http://l6t.il
http://Re.il
http://64C-d.sc
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FEBRUARY 28th 
Low 3.9% APR Financing 

Atn 

v/ 

f O 

IEBATE, 

NEW 1991 
RANGER STYLESIDE; 

P ICKUP 

NEW 1991 F-150 
STYLESIDE PICKUP 

Power steering, power brakes, rear anti-lock brakes, tinted 
glass, super cooling, am/fm stereo, sliding rear window, 
chrome rear step bumper, custom trim, handling package, 
light group, convenience group, heavy duty battery, in
strumentation, vent windows, courtesy lights, dome lights, 
swing away mirrors, option ratio axle. Stock #6822T. . 

WAS $14,047 $ 0 
is 9e 

XLT trim, poww steering & brakes, tinted gtass," rear anil-
JocK brakes, airtomatfc transmlwslon, air conditioning, 
sliding rear window, chrome rear step bump«r, arrv'fm 
stereo C43$«tt*, tachometer, spoiler, Instmrbcrrtatlon, 
Bght group. Stock # 60SAT. 

WAS $14,468 $ 
IS 10,272 

NEW 199 ' 
AEROSTAR XL ' 

00( 
IEBATI 

NEW 1991 
SANGER SUPER CAB 

PICKUP 
•REBATE 

N E W 1991 
RANGER 4X4 

SUPER CAB PICK UP 

XLT trim, rear Jump s*at. ta<^>om«ler, casl n'gmrmm wftee!*. 
arrvfrm stereo cassette, sliding tear w!n<Jow. chroma rear step 
bumper, Kmrted snp rear axle. a:r conditioning, c'eir coat pajnt. 
power steering & brakes, lined g'ais, spcxier. inslnjmerrtatoo. 
fcght group, rear anSJ-tock brakes, cargo box light. SirxVw 
6SS5T. ^ 

WAS $.15,045 Hf 

7 passenger, wagon, dual captain cha.:r», automatic transmission, 
privacy o/ass. speed coot/0*. IJK steering wheel, electric rear win
dow defroster, dear coat paint, power steering & brakes, tinted 
g'ass. rear window detogger, anti-lock brakes, super cooling. In
terval wipers, am. fm stereo, Instrumentation, spoiler, convenience 
group, courtesy lamps. Stock #6908T. 

WAS $17,217 $ 4 ¾ Q i i Q * 

A! 
NEW 1991 

fi^fTgr^EROSTAR EXTENDED 
WAGON 

XLT Mm, r«v Jvmp »e»J, amlm stereo MiseV.e, trtnq tern wVi-
ckiw^ cfwome r«ar »!«p b^npef, cloth captain cto>», aytorr.a*: 
t/*/wnit*>oft, t p i cd control, t i siecrioa *.+*ot, cast aNjnlnum 
wheels, power ttaering 4 brake*, frrted tfass, rear tn94ock 
brak*», tratrurnentfiSoo, *pO-i«', UgM group, cargo bo* fght. Stock 
w63IO. - . . : 

w22i!i6 is M 3.664 
NEW 1991 

EXPLORER 4X4 
4 DOOR 

Power rloertng & brakes, eutomate trans mi sVoo, tit corKi^oo'j-ig. 
coflvenieoce pw*age, anVfm ttereo, super oooV»g interval w'pe.-», 
courtesy lampe, dual capUSn'e eha.'rs, privacy g'ass, epeed con
trol, W«!cer!n9 wbee), ctcctrlc roar wfodow defroster, power con. 
vanj*r«4 p/oup, c&go lamp, rear ana-lock brakes, tistnjrnerta-
Uon. Stock w631 IT. 

WAS $18,615 
IS 

$ 14,442 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear trailer, low 
bumper, rear ami-lock brakes, interval wipers, domo 
light, tachorrtetcr, am' 1m stereo, light group, instrumen
tation, automatic transmission, air. rear window de
froster. Slock i 6602T. 

•i ' \ 

KA 

>\ 

,v.« 

WAS $19,830 $ 
IS 

APR Financing 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

2 DOOR 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, 
rear window defroster, air conditioning1, 
light group, convenience group, body 
side molding, console, am'/fm stereo, 
cargo area cover, reclining bucket 
seats, child safety locks. Stock #6433. 

WAS $9961 
is 

% 

APR Financing 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

% 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, 
rear window defroster, automatic 
transmission, light group, convenience 
group, body side molding, console, 
am/fm stereo, cargo area cover, re
clining bucket seats, child safety 
locks. Stock # 6526. 

APR Financing 

vtMTT N E W 1 9 9 1 

J K ESCORT GT 
. R E B A T E ^ _ r w * * * « 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

% 

kAPR Financing 

SKQf j ^ NEW 1991 
I E B A T E J ESCORT LX 

VDOOR WAGON 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, am/ fm 
stereo cassette, 'tilt wheel, speed control, ta
chometer, fog lamps, body side moldings, rear 
spoiler, aluminum wheels, console light group, 
sports performance bucket seats, rear window 
defroster, air. conditioning, luxury convenience 
group: Stock #6638. 

WAS $13,089 

ty'* \T 

Power steering & brakes, tinted glass, tear win
dow defroster, automatic transmission, air con
ditioning, am/fm stereo cassette, light group, 
convenience group, wagon" group, clear coal 
paint, tilt steering, speed control tachometer, 
power door locks, console, cargo area cover, 
child safety locks. Stock # 5772. 

WAS$13,027 

V-f r 

V 

A- -•' 

N E W 1991 
FEST1VA L 

2 D O O R 

NEW 1991 
T E M P O L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rack and pinion »t*ering, power ii©erir>g, body 6icte 
moldings, console, gauges, cogrteey lamps. reclining 
bucket seats, sld* window ctomistef, r»«r window dg-
Irostw. Stock #6666. 

WAS $7065 6042 
NEW 1991 
T A U R U S L 

4 DOOR S E D A N 

P O A M steering, power braVes, tinted glass, aulo.natjc. aJr, rear 
w'rirJow defroster, power door locks, speed control, body S'de 
rro!dngs, AM/FM stereo, courtesy IgMs, Interval wpers. ins'^u-
rrcntation, pa:nt stripe, interior accent g'oup. ch.'d safety locVs 
Stock #6276. 

WAS $15,878 $ 
IS 11,824 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
moldings, AM/FM stereo, automatic transmission dual 
electric control mirrors. Stock *6332. 

WAS $9829 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO GL 

DOOR SEDAN 

Poww stowing, powvr br«ko«, tinted glass, air condl-
BOoJng, tirt stewing wb«el, light group, rear window do-
fro»t«, d«ck M (i»gg«g« rack, dual electric oontrr>'led 
mtfTOrs, body »kJe molding, AM/FM Hereo, conso!*, il-
Iumln«tion, tntwva) wipers, sldo window deoilsters. 
Stock #6976. 

WAS $11,417 t 
IS 8787 

Power ttwring, poww br *M. ttnM tf/m, bo4f M * mcMno 
»ir, spwd ro^rcJ ,-jwoo com cototo Ui PM M*r«o du* 
mcl^ipo byck«t «Mtt p«f1c»rT>ir>c« inWimi^ii -M,09I stock 
»«•»3 

WAS $13,912 
IS 

$10,745 

NEW 
1991 

THUNDERBIRD 

Po*er steering & brakes, t.n:ed g'ass. body s:de r\i><3 ngs. au
tomata t/ansn-iiss:on. power lock group, it con<t'Jon.'ng. a/nfm 
stceo cassette, power driver's seal, rear window de'fosler, luiury 
group, casi aturar-um wheets, console, courtesy I g^ts, rect n.ng 
bucket seats, irtervaJ wipers, ns'/urnentat-on, S'dp window de-
frostet. Stock #6611. 

WAS $17,527 $4 
IS 1 ,m 

NEW 1991 
MUSTANG LX 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
Powor steering, power brakes, tinted glass, power equipment 
group, custom equipment group, body side molding, con
sole, instrumentation, tachomoter, tight group, inleival wip-
ors, cargo area cover, roar window defroster, cast aluminum 
wheels, air, dual illumination vision mirrors, nmfm stereo 
cassette, speed control, powor windows, power door locks, 
dual electric remote mirrors. Stock #6076. 

WAS $13,559 

a 
8 

V A 

*Plus lax, liilo, licenso & destination. Robato, if 
flpplicablo, included. Retail salos only. Picturo 
may not roprosont actual vchlclo. 
Salo ends 2/28/91. 

" O n seteel modols tlirough 2/28/91. Sco 
sales person for details. 
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Thr Pi'.ilrrship With A H,\irl 355-7500 or 
F n i t TANK Of q v ^ ^ - — — — -

n,.* w X c i . ' p u ? TELEGRAPHRD Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD A Q A A ££ A Q 4E2*%4 
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